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PREFACE.

t^ f*^« (!<eimi4ete»eiMS to tiim odituns of Charlevobr, I b&v*, iu tW

A*«ti!«l«* rr «..-o»Blu»'i>i, not only sHotifled som« errors, but have

rinn m*n>H>;c*>d i»te«no«*i to all Mrurtai «| Canadian History pijb-

li*b«f) wliile it was ia progress.

iiefore issuing my last vohime, I most also express my dwp sense

of (ibligatiun to the many frit^nds who Lavo aided ine in my re-

searches while preparing fur and oomploting it, students in iho

SABits fi<»ld of hiHtorical investigation . Among these 1 vcnild n.ainu

th« Hon. J»cqn*iB Viger, the Ablw Faillcwi, Mr. Faribault, and ii. an

e»{.Hi«Mal manner the Auiu TVr)»t»id. who hate all passed from

amongst us, and the Itfv. l\,<hw FtJix Martin, S. J., the Abb^s

Laverdiere and C'asgrain of Quebec, the Abbe Bois of Maskinouge,

BeT. Mr. Daniel uf Montreal. Dr. E. B. O'CaJlaghau, Mr. Francis

I'arkman, the Hon, H. C. Muri)hy and Mr. Cleorg© H. Moore,

whose 8<jrvice8 wil3 long, I trust, be given t<' the caas© of Hi.«tto»y.
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PREFACE.

iV,

To give completeness to this edition of CharloToix, I have, in the

Addbnda et Oobbiobnda, not only rectified some errors, but have

also introduced references to all works on Oanadian History pub-

lished while it was in progress.

Before issuing my last yolume, I must also express my deep sense

of obligation to the many friends who have aided me in my re-

searches while preparing for and completing it, students in the

same field of historical investigation. Among these I would name

the Hon. Jacques Viger, the Abb^ FaiUon, Mr. Faribault, and in an

especial manner the Abb^ Ferland, who have all passed from

amongst us, and the Bev. Father FeUz Martin, S. J., the Abb^s

Laverdiero and Casgrain of Quebec, the Abb^ Bois of Maskinonge,

Rev. Mr. Daniel of Montreal, Dr. E. B. O'Callaghac, Mr. Francis

Parkman, the Hon. H. C. Murphy and Mr. George H. Moore,

whose services will long, I trust, be given to the cause of History.
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BOOK XXI.

•rloa*
opInloM
u to

trouyiUoa.

What often befalls two olossee of persons befell Louysi- 1700-15.

ana. The one class, with acknowledged and superior

merit, for some inexplioable reason, never suooeed in ob-

taining their due meed of justice, or in displaying their

talents, remaining useless and obscure, while possessing

erery requisite for attaining the highest reputation and

rendering the most essential services to the state.

The other class, from the fact that too favorable an

opinion was formed of them at first, or an imaginary

merit attributed to them instead of a real one, are rejected

in spite of solid merit, being compelled to bear the penalty

of the hasty judgm-^nts formed in regard to them. Unless

I am much deceived, my readers will themselves apply this

to the province with which I close my History.

We have seen that the Spaniards under Ferdinand de

Soto had, at great expense, attempted to settle Florida
;

that their commander spent the whole last year of his life

in exploring both banks of the Mioissipi, called by his his-

torian, Oorcilaso de la Vega, the Cuoagua ; that neither

he nor his successor, Mosooso, took any steps to found a

colony ; and that, for a long time after, men seemed to be

ignorant in Spain that one of the greatest rivers in the

world ran through Florida, watering a delightful country,

with a healthy and temperate olimAte, the possession of

which would secure to the Catholic King all the Qulf of

Mexico.

The French, after discovering all the known course of

this same river, seemed to pay scarcely any greater atten-
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1700-25. tion to the advantages to be derived from it; nearly thirty
'-' r-^' years glided by in this indifference ; at last the proximity

to the mines of New Mexico, and those published as hav-

ing been discovered in Louysiana itself, having aroused

our nation from this lethargy, the kingdom in less than

three years sent out more men, money and material to

found a settlement in that part of America, than had left

France for any one of our colonies in the New World since

the days of Francis I.

But when it was evident that this country produced nei*

ther gold nor silver, and that it was not easy to make the

wealth, which New Spain possessed within it, flow in

Louysiana, the province suddenly fell under general cen-

sure : no one regarded the fertility of the soil, or the pro-

ductions it would yield with moderate toil, nor the import-

ance of establishing a naval station on the Gulf of Mexi-

co. The trepsures brought from France disappeared ; men
died of want, although they had all requisite to live in opu-

lence, or else they dispersed on all sides, as we shall see in

the sequel of this history.

When d'Iberville left it, in April, 1700, Louysiana had no

French settlements except those of some Canadians, in

Illinois, a fort near the mouth of the Micissipi, which last-

ed only till 1705, and another at Biloxi on the sea shore.

Mr. de Sauvole commanded in this latter, which was the

headquarters. The former had been intrusted by d'Iber-

ville to his brother de Bienville and the Sieui' Juche-

reau de St. Denys,' his wife's uncle, a man much esteemed

by the Indians, and a fluent speaker of the languages of

several nations. He had also, on parting, given orders to

his kinsman, le Sueur, to proceed to the Sioux country

Condition of
kin

ITOO.

^ Lonis Jachereau de St. Denys,

whom Mr. Daniel, (Nob Glolres, i.,

p. 207,) Buppoaea to have bf«n called

Barbara, was a son of Nicholas Ju-

chereaa, Sieur de St. Denys. Ac-

cording to the recent work of the

Abb€ Tangnay, Dictionnaire Gen£a-

logique, p. 328, he was born at Que-

bec, Sept. 18, 1676. The exact time

of his death I have not ascertained

Le Page du Pratz, i., p. 178, refers

to his manuscripts, but they are

not now known, and elsewhere the

latter author speaks of the grief

of the Indians at his death. lb., p.

301-2.
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Coppar-
mine

amonj; the
Slonx.

with twenty men, establish a post there and take posses- i7oo-

sion of a copper-mine, which le Sueur had discovered.'

This detachment started towards the end of April,

(1700,)' ascended the Micissipi to St. Anthony's Falls, en-

tered St. Peter's Paver,' forty leagues up which they found

another river emptying on the left, and which has been

called Biviere Yerte, (Green Biver,)* because earth falling

from the mine gives it that color. Le Sueur could sail up

this river only about a league, finding it covered with

doating ice, although it was only the end of September.

This compelled him to throw up at that spot a kind of

fort' to pass the winter, which proved extremely severe,

and lasted till the beginning of April.

The writer who gives an account of this voyage, states a Remorka.

circumstance which is worthy of notice. He says that

having run out of provisions, they made up for it by hunt-

ing buffaloes ; that to preserve the flesh of these animals,

they quartered them, and for wa:it of salt, left them in the

air, where they soon spoiled ; that at first they found it

very hard to accustom themselves to this food, which gave

them all diarrhoeas and fevers, with such a loathing for it,

ble obser-
vatloii.

' There are two accounts of Le

Sueur's Voyage, that in Penicaut,

Annate Veritable, ch. ii-, ^ 2, here

followed by Charlevoix, and that in

B6nard de la Ilarpe, Journal Uisto-

rique, pp. 38-70 ; Early Voyages up

and down the Miasissippi, pp. 87-

112.

Le Sueur was a Canadian and a

kinsman of d'Ibcrville. In 1GU3 he

was at Chogoimegon, maintaining

peace between the Chippewas and

the Sioux. N. Y. Col. Doc., ix., p.

570. He built « fort in the west in

1G9S. In 1697 he was in France

and got permission to work mines

he had discovered, but on his way to

Canada was captured by the Eng^

lish. On recovering his liberty, he

Bailed to Canada with a new com-

mission, but meeting difficulties.

Went back, and in 1(!90 proceeded

to LouyBiana. After his voyage up
to Minnesota, he returned to France

in 1702. Some years after, while

again on las way to Louisiana, he

died at sea. La Harpe, p. 21. Ear-

ly Voyages up, &c., pp. 89-01.

' Le Sueur arrived in Louisiana

on Dec. 7th, 1609, with 80 miners.

* Sept. 10th. La Harpe, p. 52.

Early Voyages, p. 91.

* Penicaut, ch. ii., § 2. La Harpe

says Riviere Bleuc, as Charlevoix

does in his Journal, p. 397. It is

now called Blue Earth River, or

Mankato; boo Owen's Survey of

Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota, p.

486.

* At 44" 13 N. U Harpe, p
63. Early Voyages, p. 101. It was

one league up the river, on a point

of land.
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that they could not even bear the smell ; bat their stomach

gradually became so adapted to it, that at the end of six

weeks there was not one among them who did not eat ten

pounds a day and drink four bowls of soup ; that far from

being affected by it, they became quite fat, and not one

was sick.'

As soon as April came, le Sueur proceeded to the mine,

which was only two miles and a quarter distant, and in

twenty-two days he got out thirty thousand pounds of ore

;

he picked out four thousand of what seemed richest and
sent it to France. The spot worked by him is at the be-

ginning of a mountain which is ten leagues long, and all

apparently of the same character. It is on the bank of

the river, does not produce a single tree, and is constantly

enveloped in mists, even in the finest weather. The soil

where the ore is extracted is green, and you can scratch

the copper with a knife ; but you must first take off a kind

of crust as hard as rock, black and burned like coal by the

vapor issuing from tho ore. Many rather interesting inci-

dents, too long to detail here, but still more, want of funds

prevented le Sueur from pushing this enterprise.*

The next year d'Iberville made a third voyage to Louy-

siana, and began a post on Maubile Biver. He even laid

the foundations of a fort to which de Bienville, (who be-

came commandant on de Sauvole's death,) soon after

transferred all that there was at Biloxi, abandoning the

latter post.' In 1702 d'Iberville returned for the fourth

time and erected on Massacre Island storehouses and bar-

racks, because as that island had a port, it was much
easier to land goods brought from France there, than to

send them on sloops to Fort Maubile.* It was at this time

Fenicaut, ch. ii.

' lb., ch. iii., 8 1. La Harpe

makes him bring down 3,000 quin-

tals of blue and green earth, p. 88.

' D'Iberville with de Serigny ar-

rived in Dec., 1701, in the Kenom-
mee,30, and Palmier, 44, and a brig-

antine. He put in at Pensacola and
sent orders to Bienville to evacuate

Biloxi and begin a post at Mobile.

Benard de la Harpe, p. 37. The new
fort was completed hy March, 1703.

lb. p. 71. D'lberrUle sailed back in

June, 1703. Fenicaut, bh. 4.

* The port was closed by the sea

before 1718. Le Page du Pratz, i.,

p. 88. B^nard de la Harpe says

nothing of Iberville's voyage in

I
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also, that the island received the name of Dauphin 1700-25.

Island.' It was gradually settled, and some years after, a ' ^'^'

fort was built there with larger storehouses, so that it be-

came insensibly the head-quarters of the colony.'

The settlers dspended for subsistence on what came from Slow
progreH of

France and what could be obtained from the Indians, the colony.

They quarrelled and then made peace with some tribes

;

many Indians were induced to settle in the neighborhood

of Maubile, where they cleared quite a large tract, and

always lived harmoniously with the whites. Others, like

the Apalaohes, came there of their own accord, prefenag

the French to the Spaniards, among whom they had long

been settled ; but these last excepted, to whom for a time

a missionary was assigned, no more suitable steps were

taken to gain the Indians of these parts to Christ, than

were adopted to give a sohd foundation to the French

colony.'

1703 ; althongh P£aicaat stttea it,

ch. 4, § i., but he is somewhat con-

fused, making SauvoUe die after the

departure of d'lberville and le Bneur,

(April, 1702. U Harpe, p. 70-2,)

whUe B4nard de la Harpe says he

died Aug. 23, 1701.

A memoir of d'lberrille in 1703,

Archives de la Marine, Louisiane,

Portef. ix., gives his reasons for

the founding of Mobile. The popu-

lation of the place was 189. Sau-

voUe left a Journal from May 3,

1609, to Aug. 1701, which Mr.

French has published in his Louisi-

ana Hist. Coll., iU., pp. 22»-«40.

P€nicaut, ch. 4. Isle Surg^re at

the same time took the name of Ship

Island.

* Settlers removed to the island

from MobUe in 1707. Pfinicaut, ch.

9; and Qravier in 1708 mentions

the fort as projected. Letter, p. 17.

It was built in 1700 by Capt. La
Vigne Voiein. P£nicaut.

* The Apalaches were a tribe from

Florida, among whom the Spanish

missionaries had labored suooeas-

fuUy. llkey were all Christians,

and the cbiefb could read and write.

Exposed, however, to the English

and AlibanuK, they retired to Mo-
bile in the latter part of 1706. Bien-

ville gave them lands and seed. A
Rev. Mr. Huet became tL-ir pastor.

Penicant, ch. 7, § 6. Father Orar

vier in 1708 says, however, that this

clergyman, whom he calls Hur4, had

not then learned the language.

Lettre sur les AflUres de la Louisi-

ane, p. 8. The missions founded by
the Seminary of Quebec among the

Tonicas, Natchei, Taensas, Alibam-

ons &c., had not been very success-

ful. Two missionaries. Rev. Messrs,

St. Coeme and Fuucault were killed,

and others withdrew. Rev. Mr. Da-

vlon being the last, and he finally

al)andoned the Tonicas about 1716.

The Jesuit Father Limoge labored

for a time among the Dumas. See

Shea, Catholic Missions, 430-44,

also Early Voyages up and down
the Mississippi, pp. 45-06.

I.
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1710-25. Indeed, there could scarcely be said to be a colony in

"-^t"-- Louysiana, or at least it did not begin to take shape till

Arrival of a ^^^ arrival of Diron d'Artaguette as Commissaire Ordon-

M.ire'orl nateur in 1708. This magistrate's first care was to enable
donnaieur.

^l^Q settlers to cultivate the soil, which seemed quite fertile

along Maubile Eiver, so that they might not ^e obliged to

wander about, living by hunting or with the Indians when-

ever the ships from France were late in bringing pro-

visions, as it happened on several occasions.'

But success did not crown his hopes. Around Maubile

there is only a mere surface of good soil, and moreover,

wheat can never ripen there well on account of the fogs,

which produce rust. They made up for this for some time

by raising tobacco, which succeeded better.* D'Artaguette,

in a letter dated January 10th, 1711, says that Maubile

tobacco was esteemed aooye the Virginian.

He added that in the month of September of the preced-

ing year, an English corsair had ravaged Dauphin Island,

plundered and burned the houses and stores, wreaked unpar-

alleled cruelties on the people to force them to tell where

they had hidden their money, and that the damage done to

the King and to individuals amounted to eighty thousand

francs,' whence he concluded that it was absolutely neces-

sary to fortify the island. The Commissaire reasoned well

according to the prevailing idea, which was to plant the

I

^ 1 1'

I

(I

' The Aigle, Capt. de Noyant, ar-

rived Feb., 1707, to find them hunt-

ing or living on the Indians; yet

brought over mauy families to set-

tle, and implements, as vrell as

two priests, de la V'ente and la

Maire. D'Artaguette arrived 10th

Feb., 1708. P6nicaut, ch. 10. Be-

nard de la Harpe, p. 106.

In 1704, Lousiana, including the

garrison, contained 180 men, com-

prising 27 families, occupying 80

houses and 100 acres of cleared

land. Document, Archives de la Ma-

rine, Portef. 1, No. 40. Twenty
girls of good charrxter, selected by

the Bishop of Quebec, were sent out

in 1704. Oayarr€, Hist, de la Louiai-

ane, i„ p. 76.

' The first fort at Mobile was on

a site so badly selected that it wag
overflowed in 1700, and a new fort

was erected and occupied the next

year. P^nicaut, ch. 11, 12.

^ Benard de la Harpe, p. 107, says

this Jamaica corsair landed 60 men,

and did damage to the extent of 50,-

000 livres, but says nothing of the

cruelties. Lediard details the oper-

ations of C'ommoc / Littleton's

squadron at Jamaica in 1700 and

1710, but is silent as to this attack,

probably the act of a priv'ateer.

I
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.

colony away from the Micissipi Biver, because Isle Dauphin 1712-35.

was the only port where ships could unload, but from what —.

—

'

had occurred, it would have been a much wiser conclusion

that the best course would be to transfer settlers and

storehouses to the Micissipi, as they were subsequently

obliged to do.'

D'Artaguette returned to France the same year, and Lonviiona

gave the court a great deal of light as to Louysiana. crocai?

Some years before, de Muys, major of the forces in Cana-

da, and heretofore mentioned, had been appointed Gover-

nor of Louysiana, but that officer dying on the way, the

King appointed as his successor the Sieur de la Motte

Cadillac,* and in the instructions given him it was stated,

that the King, having deemed proper to grant to the

Sieur Crozat the monopoly of the Louysiana trade for

sixteen years, with an absolute right in perpetuity to him

and his heirs in the mines, veins and minerals, discovered

and worked on the conditions laid down in his Letters Pa-

tent, the King wished the Governor to examine on the ar-

rival of every one of said Sieur Crozat's ships, whether

the condition of carrying out six unmarried young men or

women by each ship was complied with.*

The King added that the Sieur d'Artaguette, commia-

saire in said country, having returned to France, ho

had selected the Sieur Duclos' to perform the duties of Couooii,

Commissaire Ordonnateur; that as there was as yet no

judicial officer in Louysiana, and it was at present impos-

Establiah-
ment of a
Superior

1^1

ill

For dispatches of Bienville, Boi8-

briant, La Salle, see OayarrS, Hist,

de la Louisiane, i., p. 77-82.

' Gravier, Lettre sur la Lonisi-

ane, p. 7. Nicholas Uaneaax de
Muy, Knight of St. Louis and Cap-

tain,bom at Beauvais iu 1G51, mar-

ried Margaret Boucher in 1676. He
served at Chambly, in Frontenac's

Onondaga expedition, and in New-
foundland. He came out in the Re-

nommfie, (Qravier, Lettre, 1708.) to

examine charges against Bienville,

and if necessary send him as a prison-

er to France. Oayarr€, Hist, de la

Louisiane, i., p. 82. He died how-

ever, at Havana. Aa to la Motte

Cadillac, see ante iv., p. 264 ; v,, p.

100, Jcc. His Louisiana administm-

tion showed him as unfit as he had
been at Detroit. He was appointed

Governor of Louisiana. May 6,

1710.

' See Letters Patent to Croiat,

dated Sept. 14, 1718. French LouIb-

iana Hist. Collections, lii., p. 88, n.

These say ten men or women
* LouisianaHist Coll., iii.,p. 60,80.

iiSili
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1713-25. 8ible to create judges there as in other colonies, the popu-
^^'^'

lation being so small, he had nevertheless deemed it best

to establish a Superior Council there for three years, to

judge all matters, civil and criminal; to compose this

council, he selected the Governor and Commissaire Or-

donnateur jointly, and one clerk ; that by their conduct in

discharging the judicial powers vested in them, he would

decide either to continue and increase the powei's of the

Council or abandon it.*

SpMdard*
Meanwhile, de Crozat had recommended de la Motte

refuse to Cadillac,whom he had made a partner in his trade, to send
allow trade ^ '

between detachments towards the Illinois to discover mines ; and
Louyiiiaua

and towards the Spaniards of Old and New Mexico, to open

trade with those two provinces. I have spoken in my
Journal ' at length on the former'of these two enterprises,

which kept all France in suspense for several years, and

at last came to nothing.

Nor was the second more successful. Scarcely had La
Motte Cadillac landed at Dauphin Island,* before he dis-

patched the ship that had brought him to Vera Cruz ; but

this voyage was useless. Mr. de la Jonchere * who com-

manded the vessel, could not obtain the Viceroy's permis-

sion to sell his cargo ; the Viceroy presented him some cat-

tle and provisions that he needed, and then required him

to set sail at once.' The Governor hoped to succeed bet-

ter in a second attempt made overland with the same

h

' This Council was permaneatly

eatabllabed in 1716. Charlevoix.

' Journal, p. 893. In 1719 de

Lochon was sent to the Marameg to

work a suppoeed silverniine ; he got

some poor lead, and in disgust re-

turned to France. The Western

Company then sent one Antonio, a

Spanish prisoner, who pretended to

find silver. The matter was then

taken bj La Renaudiere, and n bri-

gade of royal miners, who failed ut-

terly. In June, 1721, Renaud, act-

ing for a private company, found a

vein of lead two feet thick. lb.

' He came early in 1712 in the

Baron de la Fosse, a 40 gun vessel,

Capt. de la Jonqni^re. P^nicaut,

cb. xiv., § 1. B^nard de la Harpe,

p. 110.

* P£nicant and B^nardde la Harpe
write de la Jonqniere. An oflBoer

of the same name, James Peter de

Tafanell, Marquia de la Jonquidre,

was Qovemor of Canada from 1747

to 1762, N. Y. Col. Doc., x., p.

250.

* The Spaniards acted thus to

please the English, to whom they

had granted the Assiento Company

'f
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Orerland
oxpedition
ol de St.

Denit tc
Mexico.

Tiew, but it met with about the same result as the former.' i7i2'35'

This expedition he confided to the Sieur de St. Denys,*
-^^~^'

and it could not have been placed in better hands. The Gov-

ernor gave him ten thousand francs' worth of goods, and

agreed with him that they were to be stored among the

Natchitoches, an Indian tribe on Bed Biver, with whom de

Bienville and this same Saint Denys had formed an alli-

ance in 1701, and of wiiich some members had, within a

few years, settled on the Micissipi, near the Colapissas.

Saint Denys, deeming it expedient to take these Natchi-

toches with him, proposed it through F^nicaut, a ship-car-

penter. This man had accompanied le Sueur to his cop-

per-mine : he had made several other excursions on the

Micissipi, and understood almost all the Indian languages

of Louysiana. He himself had brought the Natchitoches

to the Colapissas, and had no difficulty in persuading them

to return to their former abode with de Saint Denys.

But the Colapissas, who had received them with great

humanity, and who had found them not useless, were so

offended to see them depart without even any apology,

that they pursued them, killed seventeen, and carried off a

great many of their women and children. The rest es-

caped through the woods and reached de Saint Denys,

who was awaiting them at Biloxi. He set out with them,

and passing through the village of the Tonioas, induced

the chief of that nation to follow him with fifteen of his

best hunters.'

On arriving at the village of the Natchitoches, situated

on an island in Bed Biver, forty leagues from its mouth

U'l

i"'

If

MB I

«!!l
:>«^ ^

li^i'

by the treaty of March 20, 1718,

B^nard de la Uarpe, p. 113.

' FSnicaut, KelatioD, oh. 13.

* St. DenyB fitylee himself, in a

declaration made at Mexico Jane

22. 1710, Captaii of Fort St. Jean,

near Mobile, thongh he makes it

really 40 lengnes firom that place.

' P^nicaut, Relation, ch. 14, § 1.

B6nard de la Harpe, p, 116, says he

Bet oat Aug. 23, 1714, with 80 Can-

adians, or rather, 24. Declaracion

de Don Luis de San Denis, Mexico,

June 22, 1715. Le Page du Prata,

Histoire de la Louisiane, i., p. 10,

says the expedition was induced by
a letter from the Recollect Father
Ydalgo, asking aid to establish a
mission among the Asinais, but he
evidently confounds the expedition

itself with the service he rendered

as subsequently stated.

I
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on the Mioissipi,' he baiU some bouses for the Frenohmen

whom he intended to station there ; he indaoed some other

Indians to join the Natchitoches, assuring them that he

would never forsake them, and he distributed among both,

agricultural impleo'.ents and seed to sow. He then select-

ed twelve of the iianchmen whom he had brought along,

and some Indians, and leaving Red Biver, which is not

navigable above the Island of the Natchitoches, took his

route westward.

After twenty days' march he reached the Assinais,*

neighbors of the Genis, if they are not the Oenis them-

selves,' and quite near the spot where de la Sale was killed.

But the fact is, that those Indians did not recollect to

have ever before seen Frenchmen, or know any other Eu-

ropeans than some Spaniards, who went naked like them-

selves and hved miserably. The Assinais gave de Saint

Denys guides, and he travelled one hundred and fifty

leagues further to the southwest, before reaching the first

Spanish settlements.

At last he found, on the banks of a great river, a fort

which bore the name of San Juan Bautista, and Presidio

del Norte. He was well received by the commandant, Don
Pedro de Yilescas,^ who took him to his quarters, as well

as Medard Jallot, his valet de chambre, surgeon, and P^-

nicaut, and assigned lodgings for the rest of his party. Af-

ter some days' rest. Saint Denys began negotiations with

Don Pedro ; he told him that he came in behalf of the

Governor of Louysiana to propose opening a regulated

trade with that colony, under such conditions as he should

propose.

The Spanish commandant repUed that he could do noth-

> The Dedaracion makes it 40

leagues ttom Mobile to Fort St,

Jean, 40 leagues from that to Red
Bi^er, and then 80 leagues to Natchi-

toches.

* The Declaracion makes it 40

leagues.

* P£nicant, Relation, ch. ziv., ^ 4-

S. The AsBinais are the Cenis. See

ante vol. iv., p. 78. Benard de la

Harpe says he reaches, the Awinaia

Nov. 15.

* CharleT(dx here follows P&ii-

cant. Benard de la Harpe, p. 129

and le Page du Pratz, ii., p. 12, call

him Captain Don Diego Raimond.

He was really Don Domingo Ra-

mon.
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ing without the permission of the Qovernor of Caouis,' his 1710-25.

immediate superior, to whom he at once dispatched an ex- **—^r—

'

press to receive his orders. Caouis is sixty leagues from

Presidio del Norte on the route to Mexico. The Gover-

nor, having read Yilescas' letter, sent twenty-five horsemen

for Saint Denys, and after examining his passport, told

him that it was necessary for him to go and see the Viceroy

at Mexico. Saint Denys agreed, but did not set out till

the next year with Jallot, and on starting from Caouis,

wrote to the French whom he had left at Presidio del

Norte to return to Natchi^oches.'

It is two hundred and lifty leagues from Caouis to Mex- He is

,
imprltoned

ico ; Saint Denys made the journey guided by an officer atMexico

and escorted by twenty-four horsemen. On reaching the

capital of New Spain,' he was taken before the Viceroy, to

whom he presented his passport. The Viceroy read and

returned it, and without listening to him even, sent him to

prison. There he remained three months, and would per-

haps have never recovered his Uberty, if some French offi-

cers, who were in the service of the Catholic King, who
knew d'Iberville intimately, and knew also that Saint

Denys was uncle to d'Iberville's wife, had not interceded in

his behalf.*

He was then released; the Viceroy even gave him Hit
adventnrofl.

three hundred dollars and a commodious lodffinc;, and Hereftues
to enter tbo

often invited him to his table. The more he knew Saint Spanigh
Bcrrico*

Denys, the more he esteemed him ; at last he spared no

effort to induce him to give up service in a poor colony for

that of New Spain. He told him that several of his coun-

trymen had already set him the example and found no reason

to repent. Some of these officers even pressed him earn-

estly to follow the course they had adopted, and in which

they found complete satisfaction.

* PSnicaut writes OonlQ—mean-

ing Coabulla.

* P4nic«ut wu sent back. Rela-

tiovx ch. xiv., § 4-6.

> He arrived June 25, 171S. B€-

nard de la Harpe, p. 129. Le Page

da Pratz. J i., p, 14, sayii 6th. F. de

Alencastre, Noro&a y Silva, Doque
de Linares, was viceroy 1711-6.

' Dedaracion de Don Luis de San
Denis y Don Medar Jallot, uatorft-

lea de la Nueva Francia, taken be-

fore Qerardo Mora, Mexico, Jund
22, 1715, MS.

.1<t
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1710-35. SaiDt Denys held no rank in Louysiana, serving only as

^-^y—^ a volunteer ; here he was o£fered a company in the caval-

ry, an o£fer to tempt a Canadian officer without means ; he

refused it, however, and in spite of all they could say, ad-

hered to his refusal. The Viceroy told him that he was

already half a Spaniard, as he sought the hand of the

daughter of Don Pedro de Yilesoas, and was to marry her

on his return to Fort San Juan.

Saint Denys replied :
" I cannot dissemble, since your

excellency is informed that I love that lady, but I had

not indulged the hope of winning her as my v«Ife." " You
will obtain it," said the Viceroy, " if you accept the o£fer I

have made, and I give you two months to consider it."

At the end of that time he sounded him again, and finding

him inflexible, dismissed him, placing in his hands a

purse of a thousand dollars, saying that it was for his

wedding expenses. " I hope," he added, " that Dona Ma-

ria will be more fortunate than myself in persuading you

to remain in New Spain. As for establishing trade with

Louysiana, which you have come so far to solicit, it is not

possible for me to grant it to you."

?8ervice*to ^^® ^®** ^^7 ^® ^®°* ^*™ * ^^''7 ^°® ^^^ horse from

SpaniarcLi
^'^ stables, and had him escorted ' to Gaouis by an offi-

cer i^nd two mounted men. There he found Jallot await-

ing tiim, his surgical skill having won him very great respect

in the country. They proceeded to the quarters of Don
Pedro de Vilescas,* whom they found in great perplexity.

That commandant had just learned that the whole popu-

lation of four Indian towns, exasperated at the oppression

of the Spaniards at Presidio del Norte, had just set out to

emigrate elsewhere, and he feared to be held responsible

for this desertion, r/hich, moreover, reduced his fort to

great extremity, as the garrison owed its subsistence

almost entirely to these very Indians.

On imparting his troubles to de Saint Denys, the lattei

offered to go to the Indians, confident that he could recall

• He left Mexico Oct. 20, 1715.

B6nard de la Hprpe, p. 180.

' Don Domingo Ramon, accord-

ing to better autborit7.

•

'
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them. Don Pedro embraced him, but warned him of the

great risk of going alone ; Saint Denjs replied that he

felt no fear, and at onoe with Jallot mounted his horse.

He goon overtook the Indians, whoso baggage, men ' and

children rendered the march very slow. As soon as he

perceived them at a distance, he put his handkerchief on

a rod as a flag, then advanced towards the chiefs, who
awaited his approach.

He showed them, using the Spanish language, to what

dangers they would be exposed by venturing among tribes

that they did not know, but whom he knew to be very un^

sociable and cruel. He then told them that if they would

return to their former abode, he would guarantee, in the

name of the commandant, that no Spaniard should ever

set foot in their villages unless they approved it, and that

in the future they should have only reason to praise the

officers and soldiers.

They yielded to his arguments, and Don Pedro was i>o

less surprised than delighted to see his guest return with

all the Indians, whose flight would undoubtedly have

proved his ruin. He instantly ratified all the promises

made by Saint Deuys, and they returned to their towns,

which the Spaniards were forbidden to enter under pain

of death, unless by express permission.*

After this great service, Saint Denys had no difficulty in

inducing Yilescas to give him his daughter in marriage,

and the wedding was celebrated with all the Spanish

pomp and magnificence that the place permitted. The

newly-married pair remained there together six months,

when Saint Denys thought that he should no longer delay

in returning to report to de la Motte Cadillac the result of

a;;

£1713-15.

' This should apparently be

women.
* Domingo Ramon, Derrotero para

laa MisioneB, July 22, 1716, says ho

Bent out St. Denis, with his (Ra-

mon's) son, June 36, 1716, to the

Texas or Asinais Indiana, with whom
St. Denis bad great influence. That

he brought in 25 Indians, mostly

chiefs, and by embracing the mis-

sionaries, made them regard the

Spaniards favorably. The chacuano

or calumet was then smoked. Bo-

uilla, in his Com|)endio do los sucesoa

ocurridos »n Tejas desde su Con-

quista hasta Noviembro de 1773,

§ 8, aleo relates this and calls St.

Denys "a man worthy of eternal

memory."

His
marrliigo
with a
Spaniah
lady.

ni
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I

debauch
our

IndUni.

i7i>->5- his misBioD. He set out for Maubile with Don Joan de
'^-^r'^ Yilesoas, his wife's uncle, leaving her with child and pro-

mising to return as soon as po«sible for her.'

Tb« During the whole course of these negotiations and ad-

endelrorto veotures, the QoTemor of Louysiana had sent the Sieur

de la Loire to the Natchez, with goods to establish store-

houses. There he found Englishmen from Carolina, come

to induce these Indians, with the Yazous and Chicachas*

to declare war on other nations, so as to bring in captives,

and it wah all carried out. They were even suspected of

intriguing against us, and la Loire soon after received

orders to arrest their officer, who had remained alone

among the Natchez.

He obeyed, and the officer was taken to Maubile, where

Mr. de Bienville, who commanded there in the absence of

Mr. de la Motte Cadillac, regaled him well for three days'

after which he permitted him to return. He took his

route by PeuBacoln, where the governor, Don Quzmun,

also gave him a cordial welcome ; but while endeavoring

to reach Carolina through the Alibamons, he fell in with a

hunting band of Tomez Lidians, who tomahawked him.

What then roused these Lidians against the English, does

not appear, but most of them suddenly rose against them.

They had a warehouse in a Tchnctas (Choctaw) village,

which these Indians plundered, murdering all who had

CairoUna. charge of it. This was but the commencement of their

misfortunes : no sooner was it known amon{; the other na-

IimptloD
of the
Indiana
into

P£nlcaat, Relation, cb. 17, § 2.

He reached Mobile Aug. 20, 1710.

Barcia, in bis Ensayo Cronologico,

makes only an incidental allusion to

Baint Denis and his visit, (p. 812, 2,)

although be haft much relating to

Louisiana. Dumont, Memoires His-

toriques, ii., p. 65, alludes to it brief-

ly. Le Page du Fratz, Histoire de

la Louisiaoe, i., p. 15-6, makes St.

Denis help to establish the Spaniards

among the AsinaiB. Father Morfl,

in his Memorias, para la historia de

la Provincia de Texas, p. 101, says

that Don Domlngt ^''-mon set out

Oct. 1, 1715, with a party of twelve

missionaries, whom he mentions as

friends of St. Denis. They founded

six missions among the Natchez, bi-

dae«, Nazones. Nacogdoches, Ays and

Adaes. Compare Espinosa, El Pere-

grino Septentrional Atlante, pp.

251-4 ; Bonilla, Compendlo de lot

sucesos ocuridos en Ttjas desde su

conqulsta hasta Noviembre de 1772,

MS; Domingo Ramon, Derrotero

pfcrahks MifioDe8,22Jaly,1716,MS

' Yazooe and Chlcka^avs.
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tioQS wbftt had occurred among the Oboctaws, than the <7i3-'5

AlibamouH and several other tribes, with whom we had *—~^

—

been almost always at war, formed a league and made an

incursion into Carolina, ravaging several settlements and

carrying ofif a number of prisoners, whom they took to

Maubile. Bienville I'ansomed them from the Indians and

provided for their support till he found a favorablo oppor-

tunity to send them home without any risk.'

De la Motte Cadillac had gone up to the Illinois, and on

his return to Maubile, it was announced that a silver mine

had been discovered in the country whence he came.' I

have explained in my journal the whole afifair of these

pretended discoveries, which so deluded the French,

though much more in Europe than in America. There

was more reaUty in a deputation which the Governor

received on his arrival at Maubile. A chief highly es-

teemed in the country, came in to form an alliance with

him in the name of several tribes, and at the same

time the Alibamous, hitherto our most declared ene-

mies, offered to introduce the French into their vil-

lage and erect a fort at their own expense. Their

o£fer was accepted, the fort built, and Captain de la

Tour took possession with two lieutenants and some

soldiers.*

Meanwhile, it was perceived that the Natchez were plot-

ting some treachery ; they killed four Frenchmen * who
were travelling with some of fheir tribe, and prepared to

Treacb»ry
of tde

Nitcbei.
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' Richebourg, who came in Aug.,

1718, in hiri Memoire but la pre-

miere gnerre dee Natchei, (Frenoli,

La., 111., p. 341.) doee not make any

Englieh trudon killed. See Barcla,

Ensayo Cronologico, p. 32S, 320.

' Kenaud, sent in 1710, extracted

Bilrer from UlinoiB lead ore in 1723.

B^nard de la Harpe, Memolre, p.

800. Lonialaaa Hist. Coll., iii., p.

116, n. Dumont, Memoiree, ii., p.

73.

' Adair, American Indians, p. ISO,

makea this "mischieToaB French

garrinn Alebamab," 40 leagues be-

low Coosa. See Oayarr^, I., p. 118.

On p. 117, Ac, he gives a memoir of

the Abb£ de la Vente, on the reli-

gious condition of Louisiana.

* Klcbebourg, Memolre, p. 243,

and the Relation de la Louisianne,

(Voyages au Nord, p. 21.) says that

the refusal of the calumet by the

governor on his way to Illinois,

made them imagine he was about to

destroy them, and Kichebourg as-

cribes all the trouble to the self-will

of Cadillac

{
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The Messrs.
de la Loire
escape.

'713-25- do the 8ame to the Messieurs de la Loire, the elder of

whom had set out for the Illinois with another party of

these savages, while the younger remained in their great

village. But one of those who accompanied the former,

warned him to be on his guard. He immediately spoke to

all the others in private, and without revealing the name

of his informant, he promised them a great reward, and

gave them his word to keep their secret if they acknowl-

edged the truth.

All declared that at a point six leagues further on, where

they would have to run close by the shore to avoid a very

dangerous whirlpool, a party of one hundred and fifty of

their tribe, armed with muskets, were lying in wait for

them, commanded by a chief named le Barbu, and that he

would infallibly be slain there. This avowal of eight men,

all stating the same thing, induced la Loire to turn back

;

but as he had every reason to believe that there was a

general conspiracy among the Natchez, he was filled with

anxiety in regard to his brother.

Fenicaut, who accompanied him, offered to rescue him

from the great village of the Natchez, and adopted these

steps to effect his design. The whole party having arrived

about an hour and a half before nightfall at the Natchez

landing, Fenicaut went ashore alone, telling la Loire to

wait for him till midnight, and that if he did not appear by

that time, to give him up for dead ; in which case his only

course would be to push on. He then advanced towards

the cabin of the younger la Loire, which was a league dis-

tant, carrying only his gun, powder-flask and a few balls.

As he approached the village, some Natchez, who per-

ceived him, ran to tell la Loire that a Frenchman was

coming ; he came out to see who it was, and recognizing

Fenicaut, asked tidings of his brother and the reason of

his coming. Fenicaut told him that he had fallen sick
;

I ut once in his cabin, he told him to send for the Qreat

Chief of the Natchez, who came at once. Fenicaut told

him that bIx of the eight Natchez who had started with

the Sieur de la Loire and him, to go to the Illinois, hav-

Oh
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ing fallen ill, they had been forced to turn back ; that they 1713-25.

were all at the landing, and he begged him to send thirty ' *"» ^'

Indians early in the morning to unload the canoe and
transport the goods to the warehouse.

This the Great Chief promised, and he added that Mr.
de la Loire had done well to go no further, as he had
been very anxious about him on account of the Tazoos, a
treacherous tribe, hostile to the French. Penicaut made
no reply, and manifested absolute confidence in the chief

;

but when the latter retired, he informed la Loire of the

motive of his coming, and showed him that he must think

only of escaping, and that there was not a moment to lose.

This was no easy matter, la Loire told him, as three In-
dians slept in his room ; but Penicaut reassured him, and
was sanguine of success.

When it was really night, they lay down, and the In-

dians first fell asleep ; Penicaut would have stabbed them,

but la Loire prevented him, thinking it not easy to kill

three men before one of them might have a chance to cry

out. Penicaut then gently opened the door and let out la

Loire, who had taken the precaution of loading his gun.

A few minutes later he glided out himself, double

locked the room on the outside and ran after his

companion, whom he soon overtook. As they approached

the landing, they met the elder la Loire, who had begun

to be alarmed ; they embarked at once, and dismissed the

eight Natchez after liberally rewarding them.'

About ten o'clock in the morning they reached the The chief of
theTonloot

Tonicas, and while they were there, they saw three refuses to

Natchez arrive, whom the Great Chief, furious at the plot,

escape of the la Loires, sent to the chief of the Tonicas,

to indaoe him to massacre all the French who were in his

village. The Touioa, who was an upright man, a sincere

friend of the French, was indignant at such a proposal.'

He would have tomahawked the man who dared make it,
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' Pfinioaut, RelaUon.cli. 16, § 2-3.

* Kiohebourg represents the Tonl*

cos as having accepted presents from

the Natohea, p. 249.
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I7i3'25- as his sole answer, had he not been restrained by Mr. Da-

vion, who was a missionary in his village.

The Messrs. de la Loire continued their journey, and

reached Maubile, where all were surprised to see them

back, and still more to learn the reason of their return.

Mr. de la Motte Cadillac thought that this treachery of

the Natchez should not be allowed to go unpunished, and

raised a party of a hundred men, soldiers and settlers, un-

der the command of Mr. de Bienville, Eing's>lieutenant,

with ^vhom he associated Mr. de Pailloux, major in the

army. Captain de Bichebourg, Lieutenant du Ticn^ and

the two brothers who had just escaped from the Natchez.'

As they passed before the Bay of the Tonicas, they noticed

a bag hanging from the branch of a tree on the river side,

and in this bag they found a letter from Mr. Davion, who,

ascertaining that they would pass by there witL./ui stop-

ping, informed them that a Frenchman named Biohard, on

his way from the Illinois, had been taken by the Natchez;

that these savages, after plundering him of all his goods,

had taken him to their village, cut off his feet and hands,

and cast him, still living, into a mudhule.*

Up to this time, Mr. de Bienville had imagined that the

Messrs. de la Loire had been seized with a mere panic

;

the perusal of this letter disabused him. He did not

1 71 6. even deem himself strong enough to march direct upon

the Natchez ; he entered the Bay of the Tonicas, built

a fort, and sent du Tisn^ with twenty men to the Great

Chief of the Natchez, to tell him that he had some

matters to impart to him, and that he begged the chief to

meet him at the Tonicas. Du Tisn^ returned the next

day and informed de Bienville that the Great Chief would

soon foUow him. He did not, however, leave his village,

but sent to the French commandant some subaltern chiefs,

with about twenty-five men.

The King had ordered Bien- ny of 84 men. Richebourg, p. 242.

vllle, with 80 men, to begin a fort at ' They reached the Tonicas, April

Natchez. La Motte CadiUac would 28. Richebourg, p. 242. See Char-

give him only Richebourg's compv levoix, journal, pp. 481-4.

They
eiicamn at

the'

Tontcaa.
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As soon as Bienville perceived their canoe in tho dis- I7i3->S*

tance, he raised five flags on the river bank, erected a num-
^""•"^"^

ber of tents, and beat all his drums to make them believe what

that he had at least six hundred men. The Indians dis- betwera

embarked and entered the fort with as much confidence as ''iKtchet

'

though the affair were a mere visit. Thej then presented

to the commandant a calumet of peace, but he refused it,

which so startled those savages, that they gave themselves

up for lost. Bienville told them, with an angtj air, that he

had come to exact satisfaction for the murder of the five

Frenchmen which they had committed; that he wished

them either to deliver up the murderers, or at least bring

in their heads.

What he demanded, was, they replied, not in their

power ; but if he so desired, they would send some of their

party to their Great Chief, to notify him of the comman-

dant's intentions. He consented on condition that all the

others should remain his prisoners, and he at once had

them conveyed to a cabin, where a strict watch was

kept over them.' Those who went to the Natchez soon

returned and presented to the commandant the head of

a man* whom the Qreat Chief had put to death, but

who really was not one of the murderers. Bienville

asked them whether they intended to make game of

him, and added that he must have the heads of the

culprits, especially the head of a chief whom he had

named expressly.

The envoys replied that this chief was the nephew of

the Sun, who would sooner see his whole village perish

than sacrifice that young man, the bravest of all his na-

tion ; that besides, he had among those detained by him,

the four murderers of the French, and might bring them

to justice. Bienville at once had them brought up : they
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Richeboarg, (p. 245,) gives this

diffurontly. He aays the Great Si<n,

Little Sun and tlie Stung Serpent

came to Bienville, who detained

them and put them in irons. The

Little Sun was allowed to go back

for the heads of the r irderers. He
brought. May 14, three, one of thoiii

of a warrLor not implicated.

* Bienville insisted on the head of

Oyelape, or White Earth.

i
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^7'3-25- attempted to deny the fact, but were convicted, and
' -^^ "-'

their brains dashed out with clubs. Among them was
one chief so notorious throughout the country for his cru-

elties and acts of treachery, that all the nations had long

desired his death.*

He makes This expedition ended, a consultation was held on the

^^hera!"'* naost expedient course in the actual conjuncture, and it

was unanimously decided, that as the Natchez, if driven to

extremes, were able to interrupt the navigation of the

river and all communication with the Illinois, it was better

to profit by the terror which we had succeeded in inspir-

ing, to make an advantageous peace with them, and to

ofifer as a favor the fol^'^wing conditions :

1. That they should erect at their own expense, and in a

place to be assigned in their great village, a fort with

storehouses and barracks necessary for the garrison and

the storekeepers to be established there. 2. That they

should restore all the goods taken from the French, and

make full reparation for all the other losses which they

had caused. 3. That the Great Chiefs nephew, of whom
complaint wa's made, should not appear in the village, un-

der the penalty of having his head broken. These articles

were read to the deputies, who approved them, and Mr. de

Failloux was dispatched with twenty men to have them

ratified by the Great Chief.'

He entered the village with drams beating and ensign

unfurled ; the whole tribe, who loved the French, came out

to meet him, and received him with great acclamations.

He went directly to the Sun's cuhin and presented to him

:he conditions of peace : the chief accepted them, and

said that he simply awaited Mr. de Bienville's orders to

begin work on the fort: and on this reply, which was

communicated to the commandant, he came up from the

Evidently alluding to le Barba.

vilayarr^, 1., p. 14B; Richebourg,

Li-niBiana H. Coll., lii., pp. 248,251

;

fwo were tomabawkcd Jane 9, and

two others on tbe 12th. lb, p. 21)1.

an Nord, v., p. 21).

' Gayarr^, i., p. 148 ; Richebourg,

Memoire, Louisiana Hist. Coll., iii.,

p. 249. They were to kill tho

White Earth chief as soon aa tbny

Relation de Louisianne, (Voyages could lay hands on bim.
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among
tbeae

Indiant,

Tonicas mih fifty men to the Natchez, where the Sun, i7"-»5.

followed by all his towM, received him as he disembarked
'""'"^''""^

from bis canoe.

The next day he selected the spot where he wished the
g,tabUghed

fort erected ; it was laid out at once, and de Pailloux ap-

pointed to superintend the work. It was completed at the

end of six weeks, and Bienville, who had returned to his

camp at the Tonicas, came up with all the French to take

possession. He added quarters for the officers, barracks

for the soldiers and magazines both for merchandise and

for ammunition and army stores.

The fort was named BosaUe, after Madame de Pont-

chartrain, wife of the Chancellor, a name, as I have else-

where observed, already proposed by Mr. d'Iberville for a

city which he designed founding at this very spot. The
Natchez then sang the calumet to Mr. de Bienville,' who
spent all the rest of that year, 1714' at Bosalie. Before

leaving it, he placed the Sieur de Pailloux in command,

assigning to him du Tisn^ as Ueutenant. He proceeded

at once to Maubile, where he remained only long enough

to prepare a great convoy, which he himself conducted to

the Natchez.

It was about the same time that Mr. de Saint Denys
arrived at Maubile, and as the reply which he bore from

the Viceroy of New Spain deprived de la Motte Cadillac

of all hope of carrying on trade with the Spaniards

openly, he thought it his duty to prevent their approach-

ing too closely to us, as they seemed bent on doing ; with

this view, he dispatched the Sieur du Tisn^ to build a

fort on the Island of the Natchitoches. Scarcely was
this fort completed when du Tisn^ was informed that the

Spaniards had estabUshed a post among the Assinais,

and there was every reason to believe that they designed

to push on to the Micissipi, had they not been prevent-

Forttmllt
at the

Natchl-
tocbea.

> August 25. Riobeboorg, p. 2S2.

' He reached Mobile Oct. 4, and
there found a royal order, appoint-

ing him to command in the abeence

of Mr. de I'Epina/, appointed to

ucceed Cadillac. See also as to thLi

Natchez war,Dudoa to the minister,

June 7, 1716. Qayarr*, i.. p. 180.
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in 1716.

1712-25. ed. This obliged the Governor of Louisiana to reinforce
'""•"*'

the garrison of the Fort of the Natchitoches.'

state o{
Meanwhile, the exclusive commerce granted to Grozat

coSeroo ^ 1712, far from accelerating the progress of the Colony

of Louysiana, had been prejudicial to it, nor had Orozat

derived from it all the benefit Ue had promised himself.

These two things always go together ; to acquire wealth

by the trade of a colony, it must be peopled, and the

inhabitants made consumers of the goods sent there, giv-

ing in return. This cannot be attained without great out-

lay. Those engaged in such enterprises must select care-

fully the men to whom they confide their interests.

Nothing of this was done, and all parties suffered.

To understand well what the sequel of this history

obliges me to say on this point, we must go back a little,

and state more in detail the actual position of Louysiana,

when Crozat obtained the privilege above mentioned, and

the position when he renounced that privilege. In 1712

there were in all that province only twenty-eight French

families, not half of them engaged in cultivating the soil,

or properly styled settlers; the rest were traders, inn-

keepers and mechanics not permanently settled in any

place.

Trade was then conducted only at Maubile and Isle

Dauphine, and the only articles were planks, bear, deer

and cat-skins and other like furs. The voyageurs or

bushlopers, almost all Cansidians, went to the Indians, to

barter such French goods as t^ '>y could get, for peltries

St. Denyv was on good terms

with his Si>aDisb neighbors, and as

Spanish authorities shovf, rendered

them good service. Bonilla sajs

he facilitated the entrance of the

Spaniards into Texas, and by his

amiable manners won the Indians,

and gave the most constant proob

of his good faith. Tet the Spanish

government ordered him to be car-

ried off to Guatemala, and Ramon
tc be removed from the frontifer, a

disgrace which the latter escapee*

by death in 1734, having l>een

kill^ by the Indians. Bonilla, Com-
pendio, § 8. For his visit in 1716,

see B^nard de la Harpe, p. 188, &&
Le Page da Pratz, i., p. 10-28. He
reached Mexico May 8, 1717, to

claim goods seized, but was put in

prison; escaped Sept. 15, 1718,

reached Natchitoches 24 Feb. 1719.

La Harpe, pp. 145-6.
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and slaves, which they then sold to the settlers; these i7i(S-25*

last sold the peltries again to the Spaniards at Pensa-
""'"'

cola, or the vessels which occasionally came from France,

and they employed these slaves in clearing the ground, or

sawing planks, for which they found a market sometimes

at Peusacola, mor > frequently at Martinique or St. Do-

mingo. They obtained from these colonies in exchange,

sugar, tobacco, cacao and French goods when there had

been a long delay in receiving them direct.

They also carried to Pensacola, where the Spaniards

had cleared no land, vegetables, Indian corn, poultry, and

in general, all the products of their industry which their

less ingenious and less laborious neighbors needed. All

this brought in a little money, with which they purchased

what they were obliged to obtain from abroad : it was not

enough to enrich them, but they had quite an easy life.

They had also learned that the country would produce

tobacco, indigo, cotton and silk, but there were no hands

for all these crops ; there was no one in the colony who

could aid them, or who thought of encouraging them;

they did not even know the method of cultivating these

plants.

Moreover, the colony was by no means solidly estab-

lished, so that there was always a fear that the King

would abandon it, and all the care and pains they might

take would be lost. Many even retired elsewhere, and

others remained only because they lacked means to go.

It is astonishing that Mr. Crozat, when acquiring the do-

main of Louysiana with the exclusive right to trade for

twenty-five years, did not inform himself of the real state

of things, so as to form his plans on these necessary

data : but it is quite ordinary on these occasions to dis-

trust the very persons from whom the most correct infor-

mation can be •obtained, and whose experience fits them
'

most to second a new enterprise. It is feared that they

will sacrifice the new proprietary's interests to their own,

and men do not reflect that the surest way to succeed in

such aff^airs is to interest those who are most versed in it,
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1716-36. BO that tbey shall see their own advantage in the snooess

of the enterprise.

This Mr. Orozat failed to do, and he did not under-

stand that nothing can be derived from a country, how
good soever it may be, when the settler is not allowed to

grow richer. Scarcely had he taken possession of his ex-

clusive trade, when the vessels from the West Indies

ceased to appear in Louysiana. At the same time the

settlers were forbidden to go to Pensacola, the very

source whence all the money came that was current in the

colony, or to sell anything whatever except to Crozat's

agents, who thus found themselves in a position to put on

the colonial products such values as they chose ; a power

which they did not fail to abuse ; at last they rated pel-

tries so low, that the hunters, finding it more profitable

to dispose of them in Canada and the English colonies,

carried them all there.

By pursuing just the opposite course, Crozat's company

would have acquired credit and secured the confidence of

the colonists, after which it might have led them to its

object, when it had increased their number and induced

them to derive from their country all that it could pro-

duce. But by cutting them off from the little vein of sil-

ver flowing in from Pensacola, by depressing the price of

their products and wares, by fettering their commerce,

which they understood far better than the company, and

the product of which would have flowed back to the com-

pany itself, by raising the price of what they were

obliged to draw from France, it left them unable to sub-

sist, and still more to make their lands available.

This decline of Louysiana trade and cultivation could

not but prove highly injurious to the King "^Iso, if we re-

flect that after the twenty-five years for which Crozat's

monopoly was to last, the colony would be found less ad-

vanced than it was when granted to him, and his majesty

was not compensated by the fifty tons freight which the

company was bound to give him on its vessels. The
£ing indeed thus saved the expense of a hip, which be
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voold have had to send to Louysiana, to carry over all 17 ^^-i^-

reqaired for the subsistence of the troops ; but there was -^t^'

a more natural way of saving this, or rather of meeting

this expense by the freight, which the vessel would be

sure to find at Saint Domingo.

This would only require the fitting out of a 170 ton

frigate every year, or one of those two decked English

galleys, which, for all their having a large hold, are still

good sailers, and managed by a small crew, on account of

the lightness of their movements. In fact, I say nothing

here, except after a detailed memoir transmitted at the

time to the minister by Mr. Duclos, who, as already no-

ted, succeeded Mr. d'Artaguette in the office of Com-
missaire Ordonnateur in Louysiana, and who subse-

quently held the same office at Cap Francois in Saint

Domingo, where he acted so well during the troubles that

occurred in that colony in 1723, and who was soon after

appointed Intendant of the Leeward Isles.

Crozat saw the damage which his monopoly did to the

King's interests sooner than he did the injury he inflicted nropoai-

on the people of Louysiana. This obliged him to make compiniuu.

new propositions to his majesty on the 5th of July, 1714,

with the view of enabling the officers, soldiers and other

employees, whom the King maintained in the colony, to

receive their pay more promptly, as well as consignments

of goods and munitions, either for public works, or for

keeping up the forts, or for the presents annually made to

the Indians, and the propositions were accepted. He had

some months previously presented other memoirs full of

complaints on various topics, and which disclose the fact

that great complaints were made in Louysiana against his

monopoly.

His complaints were . 1. That the weakness of the French

in that colony drew on them the contempt of the Indians,

and left them unable to prevent those savages from con-

stantly making war on each other, the result of which

was, that it was impossible to establish any kind of trade

in the country, nor consequently to send ships from

11
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1716-36. France without risking the losa of all the expenses of out*
^ ^^"^'

fit. 2. That the English were coining very near the

French, who cantoned on the Maubile River and Dauphin

Island, where the lamls are worthless, left open to the

English all the banks of the Mioissipi, where nothing

prevented their settling, and then penetrating to New
Mexico and New Biscay : this was a general complaint

among intrlligeut persons. 3. That the indifiference mani-

fested in France for Louysiana was inexplicable. Mr.

Crozat did not hesitate to aver that if the advantages

to be derived from it were considered, there was no colo-

ny which it was more important for the state to preserve

and extend. The maritime commerce, said he, is almost

reduced to nothing. Yet it is only by the voyages of

merchantmen in time of peace that sailors are formed,

whom the King can employ in his naval forces when war

is declared. Hence it is, as a general thing, important to

extend navigation, and by the different settlements which

might be made in Louysiana, there is hope, if the work is

seriously begun, that the commerce of that country will

in a few years employ a considerable number of ships.

So well are the EngUsh convinced of the importance of

the Louysiana colony, that it is only necessary to ask the

Marshal d'Uxelles what he heard them say at Utrecht

about our settlement on the Micissippi. Their conduct

since that time justifies day by day what the memoir put

forward on this point. 4. And this is Crozat's worst

complaint, and at the same time his reply to the objec-

tions made him that after undertaking with the King to

colonize Louysiana and establish there all kinds cf trade,

of which he admitted it was capable, it was nevertheless

in a worse condition than when he took control of it. He
complained that they had refused to register his Letters

Patent in the Council of that province ; that all parties

opposed it, and that this opposition was fomented by the

officers, accustomed to trade with the Spaniards.'

It was apparently in the endeavor to bring the troops to

' Duinont, MemoireB Historiquea, il., pp. 0-7.

!
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his Bide that he made to the King the proposals contained i7><^-3^*

iu the memoir already mentioned ; but as his a£fairs did
'~^ ^~^'

not improve after this step, he waited till the term of his He

privilege expired, in the following year, 1717, and then •""^''iJ'*"

surrendered it to the King. Then it was that that P^iV'^fn^g^

famous Western Company was formed, which, under the
Jj!in"e}»"(t

direction of Law, gradually took iu hand almost all the yy°^^^^

internal and exterior commerce of the kingdom, and from Coinpanor.

the bosom of which sprang the now flourishing India

Company," the only one that has succeeded in France

since the foundation of the monarchy. The Letters Pat-

ent of the former, in the form of an edict, entitled " Es-

tablishment of Trade under the name of the Western

Company," registered iu the parliament on the 6tli of Sep-

tember in the same year, declared that his majesty grants

to the said company for twenty-five years :

1st, The commerce of Canada on condition of extend-

ing cultivation and plantations.

2d, To carry on exclusively for the space of twenty-five

years, counting from the day of registration, trade in the

province and jurisdiction of Louysiana, and in perpetuity

all the lands, ports, coasts, harbors and islands which

composed that province, to enjoy in all property, seignory

and justice, reserving to himself no right or duty, except

simple fidelity and liege homage, which the said company

shall be bound to render him ; and to his successors, at

every change of king, with a gold crown weighing thirty

marks. And it is well to note here, that by another

Enactment of the 27th of said month of September,

the Illinois country was detached from the jurisdiction of

New France, and incorporated with that of Louysiana.

3d, The power to treat and form aUiances in his majes-

ty's name, throughout the grant, with all the nations of

the country, not dependent on other European powers,

and in case of insult, to declare war against them, treat of

peace or truce.

4th, The absolute possession of the mines, and yeina

opened by it during the term of its privilege.

i!
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i7i^-3<^- 6th, PermiBsioQ to Bell and alienate the lands within
'-^y^^'

gaid grant, to erect such forts, castles and strongholds as

it shall deem necessary for the defence of the territory

granted; to place garrisons there, to raise troops in

France with his majesty's concert, and to appoint such

governors, majors, officers and others as shall please it, to

command the troops.'

Mr. de la Motte Cadillac and Mr. Duclos were no

rEpiimi longer in Louysiana when this change took place. Mr.

Louytiuuo. de I'Epinai' had succeeded the former, and Mr. Hubert

the latter. They had arrived at Dauphin Island' in the

month of March of that year, and some months after the

Western Company appointed Mr. de Bienville Command-
ant General of all the province. His commission bore date

September 20th, but he did not receive it or take pos-

session till the ensuing year. Mr. de I'Epinai had come

with three ships, bringing many officers, a great number

of soldiers, a supply of ammunition, and provisions and

merchandise of all kinds. All was discharged at the

storehouses on Dauphin Island except the goods which

were in the Dudlow, commanded by Mr. de Golleville,

whose orders were to proceed to Vera Cruz to dispose of

them. This captain, learning what had befallen Mr. de

la Jonchere, who had failed to obtain permission to trade

at that port five years before, did not deem it prudent to

show himself there :
' j anchored at Yillarica, the ancient

Vera Cruz, built by Cortez, and secretly notified the

Spanish merchants, who came on board, bought his cargo

and paid him in hard cash.*

' Letter* Patent to tbo Western

Company, Aug., 1717. Le Page du

Pratz, i., p. 47-81. Louisiana Hist.

CoU., 111., p. 49-SO. B^nard de la

Harpe, p. 189. This was the compa-

ny formed by the famous John Law.
' Mr. de Lepinai, apiwinted by the

King Qovemor of Louisiana, Oct.

8, 1716, was a naval officer, and

came over in command of the Paon,

wblch, with the Ludlow, reached

Dauphin Island March 9. Relation

do la LouisUnne oa Mlaaissipl, (Voy-

ages au Nord,) p. 4. B^Snard de la

Harpe, p. 181. See his Instructions

In Oayarr^, Histolre de la Louisi-

ane, i., p. 1IS8. P^nicaut, Relation,

ch. xlx.. g 8.

' It now droppe<l its name Isle

Massacre for that of Dauphin
Island. Dumont, ii., p. 7. Le Qao
was Chief Director, and le Malre

missionary. lb.

' Pinicaut, Relation, ch. 19, $ 8.

I
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Meanwhile, Mr. (le I'Epinai was busily fortifying Dau- i7»<5-3*'

pliiii IhIiuiiI, whore all the HtorohouaeH were, aud while he

was engaged with thene oaron, twenty-four Indian na-

tions' sent deputies to coniplimor t him and sing the calu-

met to him. But the joy inspired by this general con-
.^J"'

Ills

reception
hy tbs
Indlnni.

)rt ofpor

course of the nations included in his jurisdiction, was
o^up^|„

soon dashed by an unforeseen accident which disconcerted ciof«fc

1 is plans and rendered useless all the money just expend-

ed on Dauphin Island. Towards the end of August, the

mouth of the only harbor on the island was closed by a

prodigious collection of sand heaped up there by a hurri-

cane. The island itself was almost entirely inundated,

and many of the cattle were drowned.*

A new roadstead had to be sought for the ships, and

Isle Surgoro was selected, afterwards called Isle aux

Yaisseanz—Ship Island. It has, however, only one road-

stead, a tolerably good one, except when the wind blows

from the north, or northwest, but these winds are rare

there, and not violent. To protect the ships, a small fort

was bnilt on the Ih^ ud, and the Dauphin Island estab-

lishment was transferred to Biloxi, north of Ship Island,

though ships cannot approach within four leagues of it.

Nothing shows more clearly how we then confined our-

selves to the trade that might be carried on with the

Spaniards, than this new post : for the soil of Biloxi is no

better than that of Dauphin Island, and that post has

not even a roadstead for the smaller brigantines. It is

inconceivable how they could dream of placing the centre

' P^nlcaut, ell. 10, § 8, names
the ChocUwB, TaoiuMshas, Apala-

chct), Tinnaalfl, Mobllians, Tomee,

Oons de Fourchoe, fapinaoa, Colapl-

qtL», (Aqaelon-piMai—nation of men
who hear and ee«. Le Page, i., 46.)

Bayagoulaa, Oumas, Chaouachan,

Natchos, Chlcachas, Naasltoches,

Talaaa, Alibamon«, Canapouces.

We may here add aome trlbea with

definitions. Pascagoula, (Bread na-

tion, Le Page, i., 41.) Oaf^ogoulas,

(Dog nation.) 3, p. 326. Chactohl-

oumas, (Ked crabs,) 2, p. 226. Ata-

capas, (Men eaters,) 2, p. 281. Oqne-

loussas, Blaclcwater, p. 241.

* A storm in March choked ap

the cliannel, aud at tho end of

April, 1717, a bar 14 fathoms wide

and as high as tho inland was
funned, shutting in the Paon and a

merchantman. Relation do la Looi-

ainnne, p. ; B^nard do la Harpe,

Journal, p. 132. Penlcaut.ch. 19. §4.
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CommoDce-
ment of
New

Orleau.

1716-36.
^£ j^ color.7 on sterile sands, unapproachable to anything

bnt sloops ; unable to defend the shipping or be defended

by it , yet it was left there for five whole years.

It was, nevertheless, this same year that the founda-

tions were laid of the capital of Louysiana, under the

name of New Orleans. Mr. de Bienville having come

from Natchez to Maubile to salute the new Governor, told

him that he had remarked on the banks of the river a site

well fitted for a post, and Mr. de I'Epinai entrusted him

with Us establishment ; he gave him eight salt smugglers,

just arrived from France, with carpenters, to build some
houses there. He at the same time commanded Captain

Blondel to relieve Mr. de Pailloux at Natchez, the latter

officer recoiviitj.;^ orders to join Mr. de Bienville and aid

him in his ent«i-prise, which was not carried out to any

great extent at thv" time. Mr. de Pailloux was made
Governor of the rising city. In my Journal I have no-

ted the drawbacks of its situation.'

In the early part of the following year, they at last

thought of sounding the mouth of the Micissipi, to see

whether ships could enter with all their cargo on board,

and sixteen feet of wattir were found on the bar. The

Neptune,* juFt arrived from France, was at once sent

there, and it asceuded without any difficulty to New Or-

leans. It is astonishing, that after this experiment men
did not open their eyes to the importance of making it at

once the headquarters, and that so many thousand men
were left to waste with misery and disease under the pre>

text that there were not batteaux enough to transport

them to their destination, when the very ships that

brought them from France might have landed them at

New Orleans, and even nearer to their concessions.

A Bliip

enters tn

' Penicaut, Relation, ch. 19, § 7.

For the founding of New Orleans,

See Dumont, Me^oires Hiatoriques

Bur la Louisiane, ii., p. 80-46 ; Le

Page du Pratz, Histoire de la Loui-

Biane ; Charlevoix, J0um.1l.. p. 441

;

Louisiana Hist. Coll., iii., pp. 179-

182. Bienville, in February, 1718,

left 50 carpenters and convicts to

clear the ground and build. It was

laid out later by la Tour, the eqgi-

neer.

' Penicaut, Relation, ch. 20, § 1.

The PhilipiM) and the Marie ar-

rived also, but brought few settlen.

Dumont, il., p. 8.
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1718. entrasted with this expedition, which he carried out with-

-* T ^' out any obstacle ; he then erected a stone fort there. The

8L Joseph'! Spaniards had abandoned this post eighteen years before

;

occupied by ^^^ *^^ Govemor of Pensacola was no sooner informed of

and atoost ^^^^ ® ^terprise, than he wrote to Bienville that St. Jo-

du,te?y
seph's Bay belonged to the Catholic King.' It was not

abandoued. worth a contest with that crown, and Mr. de Chateauga^,

who had taken possession of it, did not doubt for a mo-

ment that it would soon have to be abandoned, as in fact

it was the next year. The reasons which brought Mr. de

Bienville and the Company to this were : Ist, That the

post is useless, not only on account of its great distance

and want of security for ships there, but chiefly on ac-

count of the impossibility of defending the entrance,

which is more than a good league in width. 2nd, That

it is extremely inconvenient, both in regard to the diffi-

culty of landing reinforcements, for you have to wait for

the proper moment, which frequently will not occur for a

week, or even a fortnight ; and on account of the sterility

of the soil, which for more than four leagues around is

nothing but bare sand, and on account of the insalubrity

of the air, which in all that country is very unhealthy, all

our soldiers having been very sick there. This occa-

sioned many desertions, which there was no way to pre-

vent. 3rd, That the vessels are not sheltered there from

4ny wind, and the viiter to be found there is very oad.

Description What occurred the , following year in this colony will

Pensacola. Suffice to let all judge what we would now be in a position

to e£fect there had men profited by the advantages in
1719.

San Bias. Don Joan Itfanael Rol-

dan •diBcovered Chateaoguay soon

after he entered, and seeing hia

intention to settle, reported to Mata-

moroa, Oovernor of Pensacola, who
sent him with a letter to Chatean-

ga€, who referred him to Bienville.

Boldan then endeavored to induce

French soldiers to desert, and 25

actually did, persuaded by Roqae, a

Spanish captain. La Harpe, p. 141.

Capt. do Goosy was left in com-

mand of the French fort. Mat*.

mores disapproving of this, wrote

to Bienville. Bienville replied May
14, that he acted under orders from

court. Barcia, Ensayo Cronologico,

pp. 838-0. The French abandoned

It May, 1718. La Harpe, p. 142. In

1719 Gregorio de Salinas sailed to

reoccupy it, and thus left Pensacola

exposed. lb. p. 347-.

' PSnicaut, ch. 21, { 1, Benard

de la Harpe.

li
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their hands to establish a powerful colony. In the month >7i9>

of February, 1719, de Serigny arrived in Louysiana with

three ships,' announced that war was declared with

Spain, and showed the orders he had received to take

Fensacola. The bay which bears that name was, accord-

ing to the Spaniards, first discovered by Pamphilo du

Narvaez,' who landed there in his unhappy Florida expe-

dition.' Subsequently, Diego de Maldonado, one of Her-

nando de Soto's captains, rediscovered it and gave it the

name of Port of Anchusi.* In 1558, Don Tristan de

Luna named it Saint Mary's Bay," and in 1693, Don An-

dres de Pes, General of the Barlovento fleet, haviug gone

to explore it, added to tL: last name that of Galve, in

honor of the Count of Qalve, then Viceroy of Mexico.*

Accordingly among Spaniards, the bay is known only un-

der the name of Santa Maria de Galve. And the name of

Fensacola, that of the native inhabitants of the spot, who
have been destroyed by other Indians, is retained by the

province, to which the Spaniards assign a very great

extent.'

In 1696, Don Andres de Arriola having been appoint- .^ ^^^

ed first Governor of this province, proceeded to take pos- taken from

session, and on the Bay of Santa Maria de Galve, built a Spaniards.

fort with four bastions, which he styled Fort San Carlos

;

with a church and some houses;'* and the place was in

' Ftoicaat, ch. 21, § 1. BSnard
dela Harpe.

' Smith's Cabeza <)e Vaca, p. 64;

Eiuayo Cronologioo, p. 299.

' Pamphilo de Narraei landed at

Espiritu Santo, now Tampa Baj.

Smith's Cabesa de Vaca, p. S8 ; al-

though Siguenia supposed him to

have landed at Fensacola. Barcia,

Ensayo Cronologico, p. 808. As to

his Expedition, see Smith's Cabeza
de Vaca, Albany, 1871 ; Oviedo's

Relation in Historical Magazine, II,

li., pp. 141, &c.

* Barcia, Ensayo Cronologico, 308,

399 The fact is not mentioned by
the Knight of Elvas or Biedma.

' Barcia, Ensayo Cronologico, 83.

• lb. 299, 308. This Viceroy was
Qaspar de Sandoval, Sllva y Men-
doza. Count of Qalve, Nov., 1688, to

Feb., 1696. Alaman, Disertacionea,

iii., pp. 41-8.

' The Indiana were hostile to the

Spaniards, killing them under the

very guns of the. fort, and keeping

up a blockade. Relation de la

Louisianne, p. 19. The French
land force was commanded by Cap
Uins de Chateaugue and de Riche-

bourg. Dumont, ii., p. 10.

* Barcia, Ensayo Crono., p. 816.

Fort Sigueoza on Santa Rosa Island,

was begun in 1718. Ih., p. 843.
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1719- this state in 1719, when Mr. de Serigny laid siege to it

;

the Western Oompanj having seized the opportunity of

the rupture between the two crowns to obtain the only

port there is iu all the northern coast of Florida, from the

Bahama Channel to the Micissipi. De Serigny began

by convening a great council of war, the decision of

which was, that Messrs. de Bienville and de Chateau-

gue, his brothers, should summon to Maubile all the In-

dian allies, all the French settlers, voyageurs and con-

cessionaries, and lead them overland to Fensacola, while

the three vessels,' after taking on board a hundred and

fifty soldiers, should enter the bay. All this was carried

out with great secrecy and diligence.

On the 14th of May, at ten o'clock in the morning,

Mr. de Serigny entered the bay: Don Juan Pedro de

Matamoros,' Governor of Fort San Carlos, who was not

in a condition to resist, had just sent to Don Gregorio de

Salinas, Governor of St. Joseph, to a&k him for assist-

ance ; but he had no time to receive it. Serigny began

by opening a brisk fire, and, although it lasted five hours,

the Spaniards pretend to have had only one man killed.'

The fire having ceased, the Governor sent an infantry cap-

tain to know from the French commandant, the cause of

so unforeseen a hostility. De Serigny sent this officer

back with a French captain, who informed Don Juan

that war had been declared and published in France on

tl 14th of January, and summoned him to surrender the

place. The Governor, by the advice of his council, asked

till next day to answer, and he obtained the delay ; but

then refiecting that with the hundred and sixty men

> A Bpanish author reckons four

veeeelB. Charlevoix. Bienville sailed

Arom Dauphin Island May 18, in

a sloop with 80 men ; Serigny in

the Philippe; with the Comte de

Toulouse, Capt. Mechin, and Mare-

cbal de Villars, Capt. the Chev. de

Grleu. Bienville to Minister, Oct.

20, 1719, in Gayarrt^, Ili^t. de la

iiouisiane, i.,p. 108 Laval, Voyage,

p. IOC. Dumont, Memoires, ii., pp.

9-13. B^nard de la Harpe,p. 148.

* Juan Pedro Matamoros, born

at Granada; entered the army in

1A96 ; distinguished himself at Ta-

rifa, Ceuu and at Gibraltar, where

he was wounded. He was appoii.t-

ed Governor of Pensacola Feb. 18,

1717. He was taken to France,

and did not reach Hpnin till 1720.

Barcia, Ensayo Crouologico, 880, 868.

• Barcia, Ensayo Cron , p. 340,
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whom he had, with no hope of receiving in season the re-

inforcements he had solicited, it was impossible to resist

six hundred men who attacked him by sea, and seven

hundred who were coming by land, he deemed it prudent

to try and obtain favorable terms, rather than risk the

consequence of a useless resistance. Hence, the same

day, before the expiration of the term granted him, he oa<

pitulated on the following conditions :

1st, That two vessels should be furnished him, provi-

sioned to go to Havana. 2nd, That the Spaniards

should take with them neither arms nor munitions of war.

drd, That all hostilities should cease for a week after the

departure of the garrison, and in case of their putting

back, for a week more.'

As soon as this capitulation was signed by the two

commandants, the garrison on the 15th marched forth and

encamped outside. Mr. de Chateaugue entered with

three hundred n:en, and began by making an inventory of

all he found there. On the 18th of June, the Governor

of Pensaoola sailed for Havana with four hundred Span-

iards on the Comte de Toulouse and the Marechal

Yillars, commanded by Mr. Mecuin and the Chevalier

de Grieu.' These two ships were attacked ofif the coast

of Cuba by English privateers, who, not perceiving

the superiority of their antagonists until they were so

engaged that they could not easily escape, sont to

apologize to the commandants for mistaking t1>em for

Spaniards.' This might be ; but it is well kuo.vn that

such mistakes are so common with the English, that we
would be justified in not always overlooking them.

Meanwhile, Don Gregorio Gua§o, the commander at

Havana, had just seut out a fleet under Don Alphonso

Carrascosa de la Torre, to expel the English from Fort

' fiienvillo to minister, Oct. 20, " The prisouere were sent under

1719. Laval, Voyage, p. 103; Du- the charge ofCiipt.de Richebourg.

niunt, Menioirufi llistoriques, p. 11

;

Dumont, Memoired, p. 11. Le Page
Barcia, Ensnyo Cronologico, p. 849, du Pratz, i , p. 95.

gives tlio articles in full ; Peuicaut, ^ Barcia, Ensajo Cronologioo, p.

Relation, ch. 21. Le I'age du Pratz, 860.

i., pp. 03-fi.

1719.

m.
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1719- St. George,' in Carolina, promising himself nothing less
*'^"^'^ than the conquest of all that province. Some time after

The French to discemed the two French frigates, and at once dis-

tonduct the Patched a barque to Don Alphonso, to order him to

^Ivftna*" O'ttack them. The French commandants, on their side,

seeing a whole fleet bearing down upon ;hem, wore ; but

the wind suddenly falling, thej took heart from the fact

that as they carried the Qovernor and garrison of Pensa-

cola, the capitulation of that place should serve as a safe

conduct. The memoir which I found on this afl'air in

the D^pot de la Marine, says that the Spanish comman-
dant demanded that the French should restore to him all

(hose of his nation who were on their ships ; that they re-

fused, and that on thip. .refusal, the fleet turned towards

Havana and obliged them to enter the port with it,

though they did not wish to go in. The Spanish histo-

rian avers, on the contrary, that Garrascosa put a guard

on board the two French frigates, ana entered Havana with

his fleet and the two prizes to receive his general's orders.*

Tbe Be that as it may, Don Oregorio Guafo, postponing

P^rapu'e'to ^^^ Carolina expedition to some other season, thought he

Penwcou. sliould begin by recapturing Pensacola ; he even thought

it his duty to reinforce his fleet with all the garrison of

that place, with a hundred and fifty men drawn from the

forts at Havana, and with a number of volunteers, whom
the hope of conquering all Louysiana, enticed to take

part in this expedition. He retained the two frigates to

employ them in conveying the French to San Domingo

and Cumana, Lad to carry to those two cities the provi-

sions of whijh they stood in the greatest need. He at

the same time dispatched to the Marquis de Valero,'

ter, Oct. 20, 1719, refers to the

documents forwarded by de Serigny,

to prove the bad faith of the Span

iarda in seizing these vessels. P€-

nicaut, ch, 21. Le Page da Pratz,

i., p. 95.

* Baltasar de Zufiiga, Marquia de

Valero, Duke of Arion, 171ft-17a2.

Alrjuan, iii., p. 62.

< De I'Ifile, on a map of the period,

has St. George or New London.

WUton or New London was on

the Edisto. Carroll, ii., p. 463.

" Barcia, Ensayo Cronologico, p.

851 ; de Richebourg was put in

prison and his soldiers in irons.

Dumont, ii., p. 12. Laval, Voy-

age, pp. 104-6. Bienville to minia-
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Viceroy of Mexico, a light barque, to beg him to order Don
Francisco Cornejo, commandant of the Barloyento Fleet,

who was then at Vera Cruz, to proceed to join Garrt\sco-

sa at Pensacola as soon as he heard of that command-

ant's arrival in Florida. The Viceroy had anticipated

him : informed of the capture of Pensacola by the Gov-

ernor of Saint Joseph, and warned by a Franciscan

Father, who was in that place when it surrendered to de

Serigny, that the French had undertaken its capture only

with the view of penetrating to New Mexico, he had at

once dispatched couriers to all the ports of New Spain,

with orders to all vessels and mariners whom they met, to

proceed to Vera Cruz. He had at the same time made a

levy of men on all sides, and had no embarrassment ex-

cept to find shipping enough to embark all this force,

when Don Francisco Cornejo entered the port of Vera

Cruz with five men-of-war of the Barlovento Fleet. The

Viceroy ordered him to prepare to sail to Pensacola, but

as Cornejo was on the point of starting, the Viceroy sent

him a countermand, to defer his departure till he had

given him a reinforcement.

Meanwhile, the change in the destination of the Hava-

na fleet Lad not been to the taste of all who had em-

barked in it, and more than four hundred deserted before

it sailed out of port. This mishap did not disconcert the

Governor; he trusted that the valor of those who re-

mained faithful to him would make up for numbers, and

contented himself with embarking sixty grenadiers of his

garrison in place of the deserters. On the 29th of June,

Don Alphonso Carrascosa set sail, having in all only

eight hundred and fifty men, including regulars, volun-

teers and marines on twelve vessels, three frigates, and

nine bilanders. As soon as he was in sight of Saint Jo-

seph, he sent Lieutenant-Colonel Don Bruno de Cavalle-

ro to the Governor of the fort, Don Gregorio de Salinas,

to learn from him the actusd situation of the French at

Pensacola. The Governor repUed that two deserters from

41
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' Baicia Eiuiayo Cronologico, p. 868, eaye Julj 29, not June.
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17 '9- that fort had assuied him that Mr. do Chateaugu^ had

made no repairs there, nor even coreotod material for tho

purpose; that Suuta Bosa Island and Point Siguon^n

were abandoned, and that the French cummnndant, he

had no doubt, would be obliged to surrender at the firist

auu-'mons.

Ou this report, Carrascosa ran up to within half a

league of Feusaoola Bay,' and anchoring during tliu

night, h'ent off a detachment of a hundred men, who, with-

out aieoting any resistance, took possession of Point Si-

guen9a, which is the western extremity of Santa Bosa

Island. Fifty soldiers of the garrison of Pensaoola im-

modia'ely came in and surrendered,* assuring them ttmt

they had only to show themselves, to become masters of

the fort; that all the French who were shut np there

were good servants of the King of Spain, and would

open the gates as soon as they appeared. This .i^urrison

had been very badly selected ; it was composed entirtij

of deserters, salt smugglers, forced emigrants to Lcuisiii-

na and other like ruhhi.^.h, wh m it was imprudent to col-

lect in too large a body. The Spanish commander hiin-

solf also entered the bay ir a sloop, to iospect the real state

of affairs. He saw two frigates, and had perfect leisure

to examine them ; reconnoitred the furt at his ease, as the

oannon fired at him did not reach. Betnrning to Point

Siguen^a, he ordered all the bilanders tu enter the port,

and as soon as they came to anchor, they opened a cau-

r JL^ ie on the frigateb and fort. The two frigates replied

briskly, but this did not prevent one of them being

boarded and taken. The crew of the other set fire to it

and retired within the fort, which was at once invested by

all the bilanders.

' Ch.vlevolx hero follows in flio

main Ban 'a, but Dumont, Meniolrtjei,

ii., p. 18-4 Bays tui^t the Spaniards

kept their own vessel outside of

Santa llusa Island, and that tlie

Duke de Nuailles, which they had

treachero\igly captured, sailed in un-

der French colors, and in answer to

the French hail, said she was cum-

mandod by Itichebourg. Vhen she

opened fire and was Joined by the

other.

* Chateaugu6 was left with od^
about twenty.
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tlie foit

The firing was vigorous ou both sides all day, but uot '7i9'

very eflfective. In the eveuiug, Dou Bvauo Cavalloro sent
'""^'^

to summon Mr. de Ghateaugue to surrender as u priaouor capture or

of war, with all his garrison, declaring that if he waited

till his batteries were planted, he would give quarter to

none. He asked till ten the next morning to decide, and

this was granted; but the Spanish commandant occu-

pied with strung detachments all the passes by which the

Indians could come to the relief of the French. Chu-

teaugu^ was bent ou resisting to the last extremity, but

his soldiers all unanimously declaring that they would not

fight against the Spaniards, he was forced to surrender,

and at the hour designated, he obtained these terms

:

That he should march out of his fort with all the honors

of war, and be conveyed to Spain. Then almost all the

French enlisted in the Spanish troops, except some who
were thrown into the holds of vessels, tied hand and

foot. The Qovemor, his lieutenant, the Director of the

Company and all the officers, were paroled, while the ves*

sel was fitting out to convey them to Havana.' That

same daj Carrascosa took possession of the fort, which

he found well supplied with munitions and merchandise

:

he restored Don Juan Pedro Matamoros as Governor,

and left there a sufficient garrison.*

On the 25th of August he dispatched Captain Don
Francisco Mendez to the Viceroy of New Spain, to bear

tidings of the success of his enterprise, and that officer

found Don Francisco Cornejo still at Vera Cruz with his

squadron. The Marquis de Valero, charmed to learn

that Fensacola had returned to the rule of his royal mas-

ter, at once ordered Cornejo to set sail and to add to his

squadron the ships just arrived from Havana under the

command of Don Francisco Guerrero, in order to expel

the French entirely from the Gulf of Mexico. Carrasco-

Diuuont saya that he wan nr 35.S-4. Bienville to mlnistor, Oct.

rested and made u prisoner in viola- 20, 1710. Laval, Voyage, p. 106:

tion of the capitulation, Memolres, B€nard do la Harix-, p. 150. Peni-

li., p. 15. caut, ch. SI, § 8. Le Page du

Burcia, Ensnyo Cronologico, pp. Pnita, i., p, 90-7.
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sa, OQ bib side, was not a little embarrasBed in appeasing

a mutiny of his men, especially of tbe volunteers, malcon-

tent at not being allowed to plunder the property of the

French. The means adopted to allay the tumult was to

surrender to them a hundred and sixty negroes belonging to

the Western Company, who had taken refuge in an Indian

town ; he made them some other presents also, and they

seemed satisfied.'

He then thought of reducing Dauphin Island, and sent

a detachment of three hundred picked men, including sev-

eral Frenchmen,' giving the command to Oaptain Don
Antonio Mendieta,* with instructions to approach the

island as near as possible, in order to reconnoitre the

number of soldiers and Indians who defended it. Don
Antonio fulfilled his task very well. Hs iound the Phi-

lippe, commanded by Mr. de Serigny, in the roadstead,

supported by four good batteries.*

He visited the whole coast, although under fire from all

quarters ; and estimated the number of the French and

their allies at two thousand. He then entered Maubile

Biver, and approached Fort St. Louis, capturing five

boats loaded with provisions which he saw coming out

;

but tbe French in his party having landed opposite an

isolated house' in the fields, and begun to plunder it.

Mr. de VilinviUe, sent by de Bienville to de Serigny with

a reinforcement of French and Indians, discovered them.

He first detached fifteen Indians, who sut off their route

;

others proceeded to hide fiat on the ground, at a place

which they would have to pass in their flight ; these did

not show themsrlves till the enemy was within gun-shot,

when with a yell they began tbe fight. The enemy, taken

between two fires, made but a feeMe resistance. Fifteen

were killed on the spot ; eighteen surrendered as prison-

Barcia, Ensayo Cron., p. 395. tbe Trou da Mi^or. Dumont, Me-
' Barcia mentions Mr. Roque as moires, i. ., p. l<t.

the leader of these traitors. > The house of «.'<<< MIragoalne, •
' In the Gran Diablo. Dumont, Canadiac. Dumont, Memoii-es, ii.,

Memoirs, ii., p. 10. Le Page du p. 17. They took 20,000 livres

Pratz, i., p. 08. worth of goons sent there for safety.

* The Philippe was anchored in B^nord de la Harpe, p. 154.

?<
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era; the rest took to the water to reach their brigantine, >7i9-

and some of them were drowned. The prisoners were all
-^ t^'

French deserters; Yilinville sent them to Mr. de Blain-

ville, who, for want of hangmen to run them up, toma-

hawked seventeen, and sent the eighteenth to de Serigny,

who hung him.'

While this was going on in Maubile Biver, Don Este- Berigny

van Berroa set sail with the Mar^ohal de Villars and an- *uf«XeD-

other ship,' with orders to attack the Philippe, and to puuippt

land on Dauphin Island all Mendieta's detachment, and

a number of joldiers whom he had taken on board for

that purpose ; to bum the town if possible, so as to

drive off the Indians and force them to leave the island

;

in a word, to do all that prudence might sugguHt as best

for the service of the King, his master. He also bore a

summons addressed to the Captain of the Philippe, iu

these terms:

Sir : I send you my boat to summon you to surrender,

and not injure your vessel ; otherwise, I will treat you as

incendiaries, and show no quarter to any one. I will not

even spare Mr. de Chateaugu^, your brother, or your

friend, who is in my power with the garrison of Pensa-

cola, it being the will of my King, Philip, to treat with

all rigor those taken with arms in their hands; while

those who surrender, shall meet all possible leniency, and

receive all the aid they need.'

Mr. de Serigny replied* that the Spaniards might

attack him when they pleased, and that he was ready to

receive them. In fact, besides the sixty men under the

W

I Bienville to the ininiBter, Oct.

80, 1710. Bt^nard de la Harpe, p.

1S6, evidently conf6and« Villnville

and Bienville. Pt'nicaut, ch. 21,34,

ayi the Indiana wire Mobiliane.

Barcia roakea all the Spaniards

killed on the field, p. 855.

> The Santo Christo del Baen

Viage, Barcia, p. 366, an English

veMel captured by the Spaniards

off the coMt of Cuba. La Ila ; e,

p. 165.

' This letter, dated On board the

Nuestra Sefiora de Vicnfia, Aug. 18,

1710, 10 a. m., and signed by

Antonio de Mendiota, was received

by Capt. Diourse of the Philippe.

B^nard de la Harpe. p. 162-3.

* He expressed his contempt for

the bravado of this letter, lb.
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planted on the island, and which prevented their vessels ^7^9-

from approaching near enough to the shore to favor their ^"—v"~*

lauding. At last, on the 26th, they weighed anchor and

sailed back to Pensacola. The extent of their loss could

not be precisely ascertained, but there was every reason

to deem it considerable. Their greatest error was their

laclt of persistence, for had they continued to blockade

Dauphin Island for never so short a time, they would

infallibly have taken it. The besieged had been sleeping

on the sand for three weeks, and could scarcely stand any

longer ; most of them were actually sick.'

During this time the general had not been idle or free ^^^
from trouble. He had wisely deemed it necessary to Pensacoi*.

build a fort at the point of Santa Bosa Island, to defend

tho entrance to the harbor ; and on this he employed all

the negroes he had succeeded in taking from the French.

What most retarded these works was the frequent alarms

given to Fort St. Charles by the Indians ; and when the

Go«rernor wished to make sorties upon them, these In-

dians leaped, says the Spanish historian, like goats on

the mountain tup, where it was impossible to follow them.

This, with the first information which Carrascosa received

from Don Estevan Berroa, as to the impossibility of tak-

ing the PhiUppe and landing on Dauphin Island, finally

convinced him that he required a larger force to put an

end to this war. A brigautine detached from Vera Cruz

had assured him that the great reinforcement promised

him would soon arrive ; he expected provisions from Ha-

vana ; the fort at Point Siguen^a was almost finished, as

well as a fifteen gun battery that was to command the en-

trance of the harbor; they were diligently laboring to

make Fort St. Charles proof against any in-tult; but

hunger began already to be sensibly felt, and sickness be-

gan to spread.

The hope of receiving the supplies, announced as very

near at hand, for a time sustained the troops, but as the

n'

n
L'

.:'

' Bienville to tbe ininigter, Oct.

20, 1719; B^nard de la Hrrpe, pp.

155-8. Barcia, Ensayo Cronologioo,

p. 857.
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1719- diflease spread, and no relief appeared, many advised that
'-^

^
*- the country should be abandoned before the mortality

increased, because, if the French came with a new force,

it would avail little to be well fortified, when want of pro-

visions would force them to surrender. Men even began

to think .^re long, that the expected succors were lost, it

not heiai probable that the Viceroy of Mexico and the

Governor of Havana would have neglected to send them

at the time they had set, and some said openly that their

departure should no longer be delayed, as they had only

just provisions enough to carry them to Havana.

The general was so fortunate as to succeed in quelling

this incipient mutiny, but he was soon after notified that

five sail had been seen near Dauphin Island; that the

captain of a bilander had sent his longboat to reconnoi-

tre them, and that this boat, having gone too near, had

been detained.' There was then no doubt that they were

French ships, and this opinion was confirmed by the fact

that for three days past not a band of Indians had been

seen near Pensacola This led to the conclusion that

these savages had joined the French troops to invest the

fort by land, while the ships attacked by sea. The Gov-

ernor of San Carlos, the first to receive this tidings,

thought it the best expedient to burn the fort to prevent

the French from establishing themselves there, and to

carry to the fort on Siguenfa Point all his artillery and

munitions. But as be was almost alone in this opinion,

he bade the general do what he deemed best for the

King's service.'

Arrival of The next morning tk<) captain of another bilander assured

otuuupmuin the general that the ships which he had seen were mer-

•quadron. chantmen of from twenty to twenty-six guns at the most,

but it was soon after reported to him, that six men-of-Tirar

were in sight to the southeast. He at first took it for

Cornejo's squadron, but was soon undeceived, and it was

evident that they were French vessels.' Carrascosa re-

' Barcia, Ensayo Cronologioo, pp.

8S7-9. Dumont, ii., p. 19.

* Barcia, Enaayo Cron., p. 359.

' CluunpmClin had arrived at

Dauphin Island, Sept. 1, with the

Hercules, 60, Capt. de Qoujron

;

I'

c.
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solved to make at least a bold front ; he sent Don Bruno
Oayallero with a hundred men to the still unfinished fort

on the Point ; he proceeded in person with his frigate to

the midst of the channel, where he lay to under several

anchors. He ordered the two other frigates and the

Mardchal de Yillars, having reinforced them with a hun-

dred men, to do the same thing, and draw up in line of

battle, leaving only one side free at Fort Siguenga; he

drew all his other vessels up in line, and sent word of all

to the Governor of San Oarlos. The latter, on his side,

had at once made out the ships to be French, because the

moment they turned to approach the mouth of the har-

bor, he was attacked by a large body of Indians, with

Frenchmen, as he judged, among them.

In fact, the Count de Ohampmelin, commanding the

squadron, having arrived in sight of Dauphin Island on

the 31st of August, anchored the next day in the road-

stead of that island with five men-of-war and two of the

Company's ships. He met in the channel two Spanish

bilcuders, cruising there to cut o£f communication be-

tween the island and Manbile, but on sighting his squad-

ron, they set sail for Pensacola. On the other hand, Mr.

de Serigny, before communicating with Mr. de Champ-
melin, had notified Mr. de Bienville to assemble the In-

dians with all tlie French he could find, and march with

them to Dauphin Island ; this done, he proceeded to sa-

lute the Count de Champmdlin and report to him the po-

sition of affairs. A few days after, Bienville arrived, and

on the fifth the general held a great council of war. It

was there decided that de Bienville should invest the fort

at Pensacola by land with the four or five hundred In-

dians, and that Mr. de Serigny should remain with Mr.

Man, S6, Capt. de Roquefeulllo ; Tri-

ton, 64, Capt. de Vienne ; the Union,

48, Capt. de la ManciUiere-Gravfi

and the Marie, Capt. Japy or CLap-

py, l)earing 28 officers and 800 men.

La Hariie. p. 159. Dumont, ii,, p. 18.

On tlie 7th Sept, 1710, he sailed

for Pensacola, leaving the Marie,

bat Uking the Philippe. He liuid-

ed the soldiers and Canadians from

Daap ha Island at Uio Perdlda

Dumont, 11., p. 31. Le Pago da
Prats, i., p. 100.
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Prepara-
tions for
attacking

1 71 9. de Cbampmelln, to serve as bis guide along the coast and
"""•""^ entering the harbor.'

On the seventh, Dardennes, a Canadian, who had been

sent to Pensacola to endeavor to reconnoitre the condi-
Ponsacoia.

^^Jq^ ^f ^j^g place, reported that he had counted eight ves-

sels at anchor o£f St. Bosa Island, the masts lowered and

the yards sheered up; that he had perceived a number of

tents on the island and many men walking there ; that

the fort at Pensacola seemed to him in very good condi-

tion ; that the bastion on the northeast, and curtain on

the north had been entirely restored, and that the garri-

son durst not sally forth by day or night, such was their

fear of the Indians. On the tenth, some Apalaches, also

returning from a scout, brought in a Spaniard, but he

was a galley slave, from whom no information could be

obtained. Finally, on the twelfth, de Bienville came

aboard the flagship with a troop of Canadians, to receive

Mr. de Champmelm's last orders, and on the night be-

tween the thirteenth and fouiteenth,' the general sig-

nalled to weigh anchor with three King's ships, two of

the Company's frigates, the Union and Philippe, and a

smali bark to aid in landing, in case of need.

The Western Company had recently sent to Louysiana

two hundred and fifty men of the late levies ; these were

distri'outed among the King's vessels. Bienville's orders

were to proceed by sloop to Rio Perdido with the sol-

diers and volunteers to join the Indians whom the Chevalier

de Lcngueville' was to bring thither, and whom he in fact

found there. Bienville then detached a body of French

and Indians to harass the garrison of Pensacola, and

prevent any one from leaving the fort. This was punctu-

ally carried out.

In fine, on the 15th, before sunri^fl, the squadron

weighed anchor ; and on the 16th in the evening, it fun-

> Bienville to the minister, Oct. geventh, in his Memoires, li , p^

20, 1719, in Gayarr^, i., p. 171. P«- 21.

Dicaut, Relation, ch. 21, § 5. ' Relation de la Looiafanne, p.

' Dumont.evidenuy in error.Bays 27-8. Dumont, 11., p. 21.

I
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chored in seven fathoms, south of Pensacola, about two

cannon-shot from the bar, as Mr. de Champmeliu wished

to examine in person whether there was sufficient water

on the bar for the King's ships, the two largest of which,

namely, the Hercules, his .'^agship, and the Mars, drev

nineteen feet. The Canadians declared thht they would

pass with ease; but several Spanish and French pilots

maintained that he would not find more than eigh-

teen feet of water. On the moraing of the seventeenth

the general ordered all the sloops and boats of the squadron

to go and sound the bay ; Mr. de Yienne, the Chevalier

de Goyon and Mr. de Serigny embarked, and nowhere

found less than twenty-two feet, but the tide was high and

Mr. de Champmelin still hesitated to risk the King's

ships. Mr. de Serigny pledged his head that he would

take them in, and the whole council of war favored the

projected passage.'

In fact, though the tide was quite low when the squad-

ron got under weigh, it found twenty-one feet of water

everywhere except in one spot, where the Hercules, by

not exactij^ following the channel, touched slightly, but

without sustaining any injury. The ships Comte de Tou-

louse, Marechal de Yillars, St. Louis, and a small frigate

of eighteen gnu?., were anchored with a spring upon the

cable,' just within the entrance of the harbor, under the

guns of the fort at the point of Santa Bosa Island or Si-

guen9a, which had fourteen mounted, and nearer the

shore lay seven bilanders, armed with from eight to

fourteen guns. The squadron entered wind astern, with

the topsails on the cap, in order to have time to cannon-

ade the ships and fort at the point. These latter fired

first on the Kir.g'H ships, which showed only the bow, be-

ing obliged to wear, so that they were for a time unable

to reply, but when they came within good musket-shot

1719.

The
sqnadron
enters the

bay.

Capture of
the fort at
the Point,
and of the
Spanish
ships.

' DumoDt MjB, p. 23, that the

Hercules was piloted in by an old

Canadian named Grimeau, whu the

next year received Letters enno-

liling him. Benard de la Hariie,

ldl-8. Pdnicaut, Relation, ch. 21,

8 5, MS.
' with a rope made fast to the

cable.
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I

'7'9' of the enemy's vessels, and when to anchor with a spring

on the cable would have required a starboard tack, that

is, turning to the right, the fire became very warm on

both sides and Uolt^u t^^o hours. The Spanish historian

counts six hours' combat, including, apparently, all the

time that his nation's ships were firing on ours ; he adds

that the Indians and Canadians kept firing all night on

Fort San Carlos ; that the fire at tho entrance of the port

was kept up till the fort at the point was entirely demo •

ished, and only two frigates in fighting condition, ani?

that which bore the Spanish general sinking ; that then

Mr. de Champmelin, touched to see so many brave men

perish, sent to tell Don Alphonso Carrasoosa to surren-

der, which he did. Don Bruno also surrendered with the

remnant of the garrison of the fort on the point.'

Fort This done, the French general sent to summon the

taken, with Govemor of Pensacola to surrender as a prisoner of war

prMunera" ^ith all his garrison, in default whereof, there should be
'^ ^^''- no quarcer for any one. Matamoros said that he would

answer in two days. Mr. de Bienville, who had five hun-

dred Indians and a hundred and fifty Canadians, had

already refused to make terms with him, and he felt that

if Mr. de Champmelin allowed Bienville to storm the

place, as he threatened through Mr. de Lille, his first

lieutenant, he could never hold out, yet he allowed de

Lille to depart without a reply ; but his officers, to whom
he imparted the summons, forced him to recall that officer.

He told him that he surrendered, and lowered his fiag.

Mr. de Champmelin showed great courtesy to all the offi-

'lers, and told them that he had never yet seen so gallant

a defence ; it was indeed conducted with great ardor and

valor.'

Barcia, Eneayo Cronologico, p.

860. Dumont and Le Page du Pratz

on the contrary, any, p. 23, that the

great fort Sau Carlos fired only one

gun, and Biirreudered for fear of

falling into the hands of Saint De-

uisand his Indians, who were invest-

ing him. He says the Spaniards

fled l>etween decks, t a had not

courage to venture out to haul

down their flag.

» Charlevoix here generally fol-

lows Barcia, but La Ilarpe says, p.

163, that Champmelin received Don

Alphonso courteously, but that Ma-

tamoros was diwrnitid by a sailor.
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his long boat with ' 7 ' 9-The next day Mr. de Ohampmdlin £

one of his officers and an officer of the Spanish general,

to order the commanders of the bilanders, which had run

ashore at the head of the bay, to bring them back to the

port; bat only French prisoners were found on hoard,

tb'j Sj aniards having escaped to St. Joseph,' as a brigan-

tiue and periagua did at the commencement of the action.

The same day the Spanish garrison marched out of Fort

San Carlos, and the officers, disarmed, were sent on the

ships ; but they were allowed to retain their clothing and

all private property. Mr. de Champmeliu chose to have

in his vessel, the general, the Governor of Pensacola,

Don Bruno Cavallero, Don Estevan Berroa, and Don
Antonio Joseph Martinez.* But as the number of other

prisoners, whom Bienville estimates at fifteen hundred,

and Mr. de Serigny at iwe^ve hundred, greatly embar-

rassed the squadron and wo'ild have famished it; six

hundred were sent to Havana on the St. Louis. No one

doubted that the enemy must have had many killed and

wounded, yet only sixty in all were found, and on our side

there were only six or seven."

Early in the morning of the 24th, a brigantine was per-

ceived, which, without mistrusting, entered the port; it

wus commanded by Andrew Gonzales, bringing from Ha-

vana the provisions so long expected at Pensacola. Mr.

Champo^elin seized it and found wherewith to relieve all

his mou, who needed it extremely. Gonzales was also

bearer of several letters, of which the general delivered

only such as he deemed proper. By the same channel,

Mr. de Bienville received one from Mr. de Ghateaugue,

who informed him that the Governor of Havana refused

to furnish provisions to him, ah well as to the officers and

The
enemy's

loss.

Cruelty of
the Span-
iards to tho
French

prisoners.
Mr.de

Chainpme*
Un'« repri-

sals.

and reproached by de ChampmSlln
with his lack of courage, telling

him that be was unfit to be an

officer.

Dumont, p, 24-5, charges that

the Spaniards before running off

laid a train so as to fire the luaga-

ino and blow up this bilander, tho

Qran Diablo, with tho French pris-

oners on board.

' Bienville to the minister, Oct.

20, 1719. fiarcia, Ensuyo Cronolo

gicc, p. SOO.

* The fort wag given up to the

Indians to plunder. Pesioaut, ch,

21,
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sailorb who were prisoners with bim, and that the latter

were forced to carry stono or enlist in Spanish ships, to

have wherewith to sustain life.' Mr. de Champmelin bit-

terly reproached the Spanish General and oflBcers with

this ; but he did not think it right to take any other ven-

geance than by treating kindly all the prisoners of their

nation in his hand >. He nevertheless thought it his duty

to write to the Govcnoi" of Havana ; he then sentenced

the Frenc^ taker ns in hand against the King; the

most guilty > ;[ed, the rest condemned to the galleys.'

The only ti>.yUo>t ?'''t was whether the fort at Pensa-

jg^Q^i^jfj^
cola should be . seivtd There was no lack of soldiers

to garrison it, but most o> I'lem were wretches who had

deserted from the army in France, or taken by force ; and

past experience showed how little dependence could be

placed on their fidelity. It was therefore resolved to de-

molish two bastions on the land side, preserving only the

two facing the port, and to leave there an officer, two ser-

geants, twenty soldiers and twelve Indians.' On the

third of October, the frigate Duke de Noailles arrived at

Fensacola and delivered to the Count de Champmelin

letters, by which he was ordered to winter with his squad-

ron in Louysiana, inasmuch as information had reached

the Court of France that a strong squadron had left

Spain for the Gulf of Mexico ; but the condition in which

his ships and crews were, rendered this >rder impracticable.

On the eleventh a Spaniard, sole survivor of the crew

of a storeship of twenty-four guns, intended to revictual

St. Joseph's Bay, stated that he had sailed from Vera

Cruz sixteen days previously ; that he had left there five

men-of-war, carrying each from fifty to seventy guns ; two

frigates and three bilanders, with a great number of land

troops, who were preparing to come and seize all the

posts occupied by the French in Louysiana. On the

^ Bienville to the minister, citing

Cbateauguf 'g letter. Qayarrf , i., p.

172.

' lb. Dumont, Memoires, ii., p.

26. Benard de la Harpe, p. 166.

' BieDville to the minister, Oct.

20, 1710. The officer left was Lieut.

Delide, of the navy. Dumont, ii.,

p. 28. Le Page do Fratz, i., p. :03.

\k
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18th, at three o'clock in the afternoon, a ohip hove in

sight, and at the same time they brought to the general

another Spaniard, who had been found on Santa Eosa

Island. This man told him that he had come from Vera

Cruz in the ship then in sight ; that he and two others

had been sent ashore in the boat, which had been lost

;

that his comrades were drowned, and that he had es-

caped by swimming. Soon after, the ship fired three

guns, as if to recall the boat, and the longboat was seen

putting oflP. It landed at Point Siguen^a, with casks to

take in water. It was captured, and those in it said that

they had sailed from Vera Cruz thirty-five days before,

and that their ship was loaded with stores, and a r

forcement of a hundred men for Pensacola ; that \e

northeast wind had detained them at Dauphin l
' xnd,

and that they had endeavored to take in water tlb- >, . it

had been prevented.

The next morning the ship, which had anchored outb..de

the bay, fired a gun to recall its longboat, but as "id ot

return, she lay to where she was till eleven o'clock. But

then a violent southeast wind forced her to enter and an-

chor. The Count de Champmelin hoisted his fiag. This

ship was commanded by Don Francisco de la Peiia, one

of the captains of the Barlovento Fleet. As soon as he

saw the French flag he lowered his, and the g neral sent

to demand the letters which he had from the Viceroy.'

He gave them and they confirmed all that was already

known of the designs of tlie Spaniards. This informa-

tion did not alter at all the resolution to depart which Mr.

de Champmelin had formed, as sickness was increasing

in his ships. The Mars, however, had orders to remain

till its crew recovered from the pestilence, which had not

left the ship from the time of its arrival in America.

The Mai^chal de Villars and the Comte de Toulouse

were not in a seaworthy condition, and were also obliged

to remain.

61

' The vessel thus captured wos but they were recovered by a French

the Chlco. Barcla, p. 301. The soldier. Duinont, ii., p. 27. Be-

captain threw his letters ovcrboord, nard de la Uarpe, p. 167.
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These arrangements made, Mr. de Cbampmdlin's next

thought was to reward the Indians for the zeal they had

displayed for the French nation sinoe the commencement

of this war. Mr. de Saint Denys, who was greatly be-

loved by these tribes, received orders to assemble them,

and he made them chant the calumet in honor of the gen-

eral, who attended with all his officers. He then ad-

dressed them in the general's name, exhorting them to re-

main ever attached to the French, whose superiority over

their enemy they had just witnessed. When he had end-

ed his address, presents were distributed to all in the King's

name, and they were sent off highly pleased.

On the 21st,' as the squadron was about to set sail, a

bilander was seen endeavoring to enter the bay, wind

astern. It was seized, and the captain declared that he

had cleared from Vera Cruz eighteen days before in com-

pany with a 44 gun ship, and three others of thirty,

eighteen and twelve guns, and another bilander ; that

three ten gun ships had remained in port, the pestilence

having broken out among the crews ; that General Cor-

nejo in person was in the largest ship ; that it was his de-

sign to join the Uovernor of Pensacola, to aid him in

conquering all that was still left to the French in Louysi-

ana, and that he supposed Dauphin Island and Fort

Maubile already iu the power of his Catholic maje.sty
;

that moreover, a gale having siparuted his bilander from

the squadron three days after its departure from Vera

Cruz, he did not know what had become of it.

This news decided Mr. de Champmelin to remain some

days longer at Pensacola, awaiting the Spanish squad-

ron, but as it did not appear, he hoisted sail and started

for France again.' It is probable that Cornejo, having

learned by the way the capture of Pensacola, and the

Oct. 21 tbe fleet left Pensacola ton, Union and Mar^cbal de Vil-

after burning tbe forts and boust-H, lars. Barcia, p. 36'2. He reaclu-d

having only sub- Lieut. TerrisBo wilb Brest, Jan. 3, 1720. After he sailed

a few soldiers and Indians. Bd- in Nov., 1710, tbe fort at Old Bi-

nard de la Harjw, p. 167. loxl was restored. Dumont, 11., p.

' With the Hercules, Murs, Tri- 34. Pfnicuut, ch. 21, MS.
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presence of the French fleet there still, did not deem it

prudent to engage a squadron much stronger than his

own. Be that as it may, de Champmdlin had scarcely

sailed when the Chevalier de Saiijon arrived in Louysia*

na with a new squadron,' nud his presence contributed in

no slight degree to prevent anything being undertaken by

the Spaniards. He then wished to go to St. Joseph's

Bay and capture that post ; but this was not the opinion

of Mr. de Bienville, who had taken possession of it the

year before, and soon after abandoned it on account of its

uselessness and the difilculties of defending it, or ap-

proaching it, or sbelteriug vessels there, and especially on

account of the sterility of the country, which is adapted

to no natural products. Mr. de Serigny, too, remarked

that the famine which threatened the colony would pre-

vent any delay in the departure of the Company's ships,

which it was intended to use on this expedition, and on

which he saw himself compelled to send back many of the

people to France. Mr. de Saujon did not insist, and as

there was no longer anything to detain him in America,

he sailed for France.'

De Seriguy followed soon after: he set sail June 27,

1720,' and ou reaching Brest he learned that the King

had appointed him captain of ships of the line ; a re-

ward well merited by his valor, his good conduct, and the "^^"f

"'^"

zeal with which he had served his prince from childhood ; an^a nrrlvai

having never been promoted to any rank in the navy till "'y^uf^

1720.

' Laval, Voyage, p. 07; De Val-

lotteLauduD, Journal, p. 2M. Es-

corting the Mutine, C'apt, de Mar-

tonne, one of the Company's ghipe,

(Dumont, U., p. 30,) and the Due de

Nuailles. (La Harpe, p. 230.) Soon

after the whole etitabliHhnient on

Dauphin Island waa removed to

Old Biloxl. Dumont, p. 37. The

arrival of ConcesBionariea and a fire

at Old Biloxl, led to a new estab-

liahmont at New Biloxi. lb,, p. 88-

43. La Har(Ms p. 220, gives as his

vessels the Achillc, U2 ; Capt. de

Lai^^on, (Saujon); Content, 00, Capt.

de RochamtH'au ; Mercure, 60, Capt.

de Gabaret. They arrived Feb. 28,

1780.

' He sailed May 4tb. De Vol-

lette Laudun. Joarnal, p. 235. La-

val, Voyage, p. 97. B^nard do 1%

Harpe, p. 222.

' On the Amazon, Capt. St. Vil-

liers, which sailed with the Vic-

toire, la Jaillo. Do Vallotte Laudun,

p. 285. Ft'uicaut says with the

C'omte de Toulouoo and Mar£chal

de ViUars, ch. 23.
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be had diatinguished himself by some sigual aotiuu or in

soiuo important service. Three duyn after his departure,

two of the King's vessels, the Toulouse and the Henry,

which had sailed from Toulou uudor the command of

Messrs. de Volette' and de Cufaro, arrived in wretched

plight at the roadstead oS Dauphin Inland. The Jesuit

Father Laval, royal professor of hydrography at the port

of Toulou, was on board, having come to make observa-

tions in Louysiaua, aud especially to dx the longitude of

the mouth of the Micissipi ;* but the peHtileuoe having

broken out on both vessels, Mr. de Cafaro died on the

voyage ;' the chaplaius were not able to attend the sick,

who were very numerous ; accordingly, that religious, feel-

ing that science is only an accessory to a man of his pro-

fession, thought the duty of his ministry paramount to

any good to be expected from his astronomical obse*'va-

tions : he did not go to the Micissipi, although he was

only fourteen leagues distant from it : he did not leave

the crews, employing in his observations only the mo-

ments he stole from sleep. This conduct elicited high

praise from the prince who presided in the Navy Council.*

Meanwhile, the Fort of the Natchitoches was always

maintained, and some detachments of concessions had ad-

vanced in that direction, in hopes of acquiring wealth by

trade with the Spaniards, a chimerical hopu, which pre-

vented their adopting surer methods of makiug a solid

settlement elsewhere, and which finally ruined them. To-

wards the close of this year de Bienville received orders

from court to send back Mr. de Saint Denys,' whom the

> De Vhllette Laudun, author of

'Journal d'un Voyage fait en 1720."

La Haye, 1708. Each of 66 guns.

Laval, II. 1. La Ilarpe, p. 32li, says

July 1 arrived tlie Conite de Toulouao,

04, Cupt. do Vau-t, itce do Cafaro,

and tUo Si. Henri, 70, Capt. Domcv.

' Father Antliony Laval publislied

in 17'-28 hi8 Voyage de la Loulsi-

ane, 4''. Mariette, Paris.

* Dc-Vallette Laudun, p. 105. Fer-

dinand de Caffuro, brother of the

Marquis do Caflkro, (Barola, p. 308,)

died June 11. B. de la Uarpe, p. 228.

' Chateaugu6 and other prisoners

taken at Penitacola, wore brought

back to Mobile June 15. lb. p. 2-^4.

' St. Deny8 had settled at BUoxl

with his colonists and slaves, and

hud comniando<l the Indians la the

late op<-ratiouH. He was made, in

conRoquence, coptain in the army and

Governor of Fort Natchitoches. P6-

nicaut, ch. 32.
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King had honored with the brevet of Captain, and the >7<i>

Cross of Saint Louis, on the high testimony which Mr. de ^"""v*^

Champmelin had rendered in hid favor in the Council of

the Navy. Ha set out at the commencement of the fol-

lowing year with a reinforcoment of troops and munitions,

and his wife soon joined him there. Mr. de Chuteaugu^,

who hud proceeded from Havana to France, also re-

turned at the same time, with the rank of King's Lieu-

tenant, and resumed command of Fort Saint Louis at

Maubile. Finally, de Bienville again established the

headquarters of Louysiana at Biloxi, and tixod his resi-

dence there, with the greater part of the troops and the

Directors of the Company, of which he was the presiding

officer.

No further fears were entertained of the Spaniards, be-
tjjf„ji*<,j

cause from the preceding yeiir while Mr. du Vulette was v^^ee.

still at Dauphin Island, positive information had come

that two Spanish ships of sixty-six and sixty-seven guns,

commanded by two commodores, and which were to join

the Vera Cruz fleet to surprise Peusucola, had received

counter orders at Havana, and that this change was

caused by a suspension of hostilities between the two

crowns. The cuurt of Madrid feeling, no doubt, that the

restitution of Fensacola would be one of the articles of

the treaty of peace then negotiating, thought it needless

to incur useless expense, and the result was as she had

foreseen.'

It was a favorable opportunity to establish the couces- Urnucccu-

sions, who did not cease to arrive from Franco, and who, prise at'

well managed, would in a fow years have peopled botli '

ijJiy"

banks of the Micissipi up to the Illinois ; but the sole

aim of the Directors of the Company was to got near the

Spaniards, and prevent their settling in our vicinity.

TMs same year ile Bienville formed the design of secur-

' i^ensacula was restored to thu

Spaniards in Dec, XTi'i. Alexan-

der W»uchop, an Irish otBcor who
bad reached the ranli of captain of

a frigate, nrrivt>d there Nov. 2<i in

thu frigate Grande Ilolandena to

tulie {MMsefesion. Cliarlevuix, Jour-

nal, p. 481
i La Har|)o withdrew

the French garrison to Mobile. Jouib

nal, PI). 34tJ-7.
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1 72 1, lug St. Bernard's or Saint Louis Bay, but he did not se-

lect the right man for the enterprise. This man entered

the Magdalen Biver, which he met on his way, and as-

cended it five or six leagues. He found the Indians on

their guard all along, resolved not to sn£fer any strangers

in their country. He told them that he came to form an

alliance with them, and to improve their condition, but

they answered that they were satisfied as they were, and

preferred their liberty to all the advantages offered them.

The officer, however, found means to allure some of their

chief men on board,.where be retained them. He at once

set sail and brought them to Biloxi. De Bienville

sharply censured this treacherous act, and sent the In-

dians home ; but the next year he learned that the Span-

iards from Yera Cruz had built a fort in Saint Bernard's

Bay.'

Towards the end of May, 1722,' a Spanish brigantine,

carrying twenty-two guns and two hundred and fifty men,

' The Viceroy of New Sp^n, in

June, 1718, (sent Don DloniBio Perez

Ballr'aeB to oocnpy Etipirita Santo,

or bt. Jemwd'B Bay; (Bee Charle-

voix, Jour., p. 462.) but he wa«

unable to enter the channel. Bar-

da, Ensayo Cronologico, p. 342.

The West India Company w.iB very

^j^ent in ita order* to occupy the

bay, and the King, Nov. 16, 1718,

issued an order, but the colonial au-

thorities merely f>ent a coaster un-

der Berranger to explore it. La

Harpe, p. 23d, 236. On the 10th of

AnguBt, 1721, Bienville seat lia

Harpe in the Subtile, Capt. Berran-

ger, with 20 soldierc to occupy it.

Ordres, &c. lb., p. 257. He en-

tered a bay at 28 '^ 20,' Aug. 27,

(p. 263,) and took off nine natives,

(p. 275.) P^nicaut, cb. xxiii. The
real St. Bernard's, or Espiritu 3an-

to, was occupied by Martin de Alar-

con in 1718. lb., 275. For the

SpanlBh occupation, see Don Juan
Antonio du la Pena, Diario del

Viage del Marques de Ban Miguel,

MS.; Bonilla, Co<ni)endio delos Suc-

cesoB ocuridos eu Texas, MS.; Morfl,

Historia de Trxas, MS. We here

lose P^oicaut, who Bailed to France

Oct. 3, 1721, to obtain medical treat-

ment for his eyes, and a pension for

his relief after 23 years' sorvices.

' Barcia cites among his authori-

ties, Situacion del Presidio de Santa

Maria de Gblve, escrita por sn Qo-

bemador, el Coronel Don Juan Pe-

dro MatamoroB, MS. Diario de lo

Bcaecido en las Ferdidas y Restau-

racion del Presidio de Santa Ma-
ria, Prision, y Libertad de loe Es-

panoles, desde el dia 14 de Maio
de 1710, hasia 3 de Jonlo de 1720,

by the same, and Relacion de la

Expedicion, hecha por los Fri«n-

cesbs en el Puerto y Presidios de
Santa Maria de Qalve a Penv'a-

cola y Kestauraciou por las Ar-

mas de EHpaSa, &c., escrita por

Don Alfonso Carrascosa de la

Torre. Barcia's work was printed

July, 1722, and has nothing as to

the restoration of Pensncola.

(
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New
GrleaDB.

arrived from Vera Cruz at Biloxi. It was commanded 1722.

by Don Agnstin Spinola, and brought over the Sieur
'~^'~^

Walcop/ an Irishman, captain of a man-of-war in the ser- ponsacoia

vice of the King of Spain, as bearer of the treaty of '**Bpain.
**

peace concluded between France and the Catholic King,

one of the articles of which restored Fensacola to the

Spanish crown. This peace was celebrated at Biloxi,

where I was at the time, with great demonstrations of

joy, apparently very sincere on both sides.*

As soon as the brigantine sot sail again, that is to say, Headqnor-

towards the middle of June, they began transferring to New f^reduT

Orleans all the goods in the Western Company's storehouses

at Biloxi, because the Council had ordered the headquarters

to be established there, only a detachment with an officer to

remain at Biloxi. The troops had already begun their

march to the capital, but all did not follow the route as-

signed to them. A company of Swiss, with their captain

at their head, having embarked in a small coaster with a

quantity of provisions and munitions, steered with ensigns

spread towards CaroUna, where they were very well re-

ceived. Only two officers with a sergeant and some wo-

men remained in Louysiana, and even their clothes had

been carried ofif by the others.*

This was not the only desertion by which the English

colonies as well as Havana profited.^ Louysiana, accord-

' Alexauder Wauchop. Lallarpe,

p. 329. Charlevoix in biB Journal,

p. 481, rays a brigantine of 14 guns,

150 men. The Wauchope, though

officers of the Irish Brigade, were

Scotch. Bourke'g regiment, com-

manded by Francis Wauchop, passed

from the French to tlie Spanish ser-

vice in 1715. See O'Callaghan, Irish

Brigade, pp. lSl-2 ; Military Me-

moirs of the Irish Nation, p. 103.

* Charlevoix, Journal, p. 481.

Charlevoix arrived at New Orleans

Jau'y 5tb, 1723. Journal, p. 438 :

La Ilaipe's date (p. 285,) is evi-

dently wrong. Although the Mer-

cure had represented New Orleanb

as contitiniug 800 houses, bo found

a hundred rude huts, a storehouse,

and two or three good houses. Dur-

ing his stay he effected a reconcilia-

tion between Bienville and Hubert,

the Commissaire Ordonnateur. La
Harpe, p. 287.

' June 12, the Swiss company,

commanded by Mr. Brindt in the

absence of Capt. Wouverdelik, wliila

in the Elisabeth rose against the cap-

tain, Lasou, and forced him to take

them to Havana ; Benard de la Harpe,

p. 331 ; but they really reached Car-

olina ; the Spaniards refusing to

receive them, p. 348. Charlevoix,

Journal, p. 483
* The garrison of Fort Toulouse

among thu Alibamons mutinied.
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1722. inglj, declined daily, and it was high time to send from
*"'"^' ""^ France wherewith to repair its losses. The English, on

English tbeir side, enriched by our spoils, and informed of our
intrrguos. weakness, thought it a favorable opportunity to regain

our Indians, who had handled them so roughly. The

first whom they attempted were the Tchactas (Choc-

taws), exaggerating our poverty, to persuade them that

they need expect nothing in future from us, and making

them the most alluring offers if they would renounce

our alliance and join them.

Fidelity of It was a great temptation for Indians, partly convir.ced

choctawB. by their own eyes of what was told them, and only too con-

scious that our last successes had produced no solid result.

It is moreover certain, that if this nation, tlie most numer-

ous in all Louysiana, had been gained by the bait of the

proffered advantages, all our oth'^r allies would have fol-

lowed their example, more especially as those who were

most attached to us were not in a condition to stem the

torrent ; but the Choctaws. on tliis occasion, displayed a

disinterestedness and a fidelity of which the most civil-

ized nations cannot always boast ; they themselves informed

de Bienville of the proposals made to them, uud that

commtindant found them in a disposition towards the

French from which he thought he could expect everything.

Cause of The Euglis«h were not, liowever, unanimous in regard to

desertions, the great number of French taking refuge among them.

Some even jiossibly feared to see them niultipl_y too

rapidly in their colonies ; it is at least certain that the

Governor of Carolina, writing to Mr. do Bienville, to

inform him of the arrival of the Hieur Brandt' and his

Swiss company, advised him to inform the court of

killed their captain, Marchand, aiid

started for Carolina, but wore pur-

sued by KiiMir Villeniont witli a

party of Indians, and nearly ell

killed. Qayarre, i., p. 181.

' Bienville to the Minister, 1 Feb.,

1723. Gayarre, i., p. 108. Thi8y.>ftr

June 4, 2.50 Germans arrived un-

der the Swedish Chnvalier d'Arens-

bour;,', sent out by John Law to stit-

tie on luB Concession on the Ar-

kansas. After his fall they camo
down and settled near New Or-

leans. New Orleans was laid out

by the Sieur le Blond de la Tour,

Brigadier and Chevalier of St. Louis,

the chief of a troop of enjfinei-rs

sent over. Diiniont, ii., pp. Hit, 4tJ.

La llarpe, p. 251.

Ii
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France cf this great disorder, which would infallibly soon 1722.

draw down utter ruin on his colony. But all that hap- "-^v—

'

pened should have been anticipated ; that colony having

been settled almost entirely by people sent over by force,

or Concessionaries who did not find there what they had

been led to expect ; for soon the only thought of either

was to get out of it ; numbers died of misery or disease,

and the country was emptied as rapidly as it had filled.

For their part, the deserters everywhere adduced the

>,eces8ity to which they were driven, of providing for

themselves elsewhere, by the refusal to give them the

very necessaries of life. Some even wrote to the Begis-

seurs of Louysiana ' in terms that showed how much the

step they had just taken cost them ; and this was still

more clearly evinced by what happened in the month of Au-

gust of this came year. One Duclos, commanding a coaster

with a very rich cargo, was met by a party of these deser-

ters, who merely took from him some provisions and

liquors, without touching his merchandise. On his ex-

pressing his surprise, the^' replied that they were not rob-

bers, but decent men, whom necessity forced to seek life in

other nations, since their own let them perish with hun-

ger. The most malcouteut were the soldiers, who re-

ceived absolutely nothing but brend, while meat was dis-

tributed to the Company's workmen, and even to the cri-

minals, who were quite frequently employed by the settlers.

To crown the misfortunes, on the Tith of September, at Hurricane

ten in the evening, ther'3 rose on the Micissipi a hurri- effects,

cane, which lasted iu all its fury till noon on the following

day, and was felt as far as Natchez in one direction, and

Biloxi iu the other. At New Orleans, the church, hospi-

tal and thirty houses or log huts were thrown down ; all

the other edifices were injured. No lives were lost, but

some of the sick iu the hospital were wounded. A niMober

i'.i 1

\ii

I On the 15lh of April iu the

prt'OHling year, tlic King had Uy an

Arret appolntwl four Corainit'BttrifB,

all Councillors of Slulc for the Ut'g-

iiiit'n of Louytiaru auil the West-

ern Conii)any, and the rendering of

theiu-a)Unts. Charlei-oU. Two Com-

uiisKuriet), du Sau8oy and de la

(.'luiise, arrived In tho Venus in

17 '"»
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1722. of boats, periaguas, canoed and sloops were crushed in

the port; three ships anchored there were very much

damaged, and found themselves high ashore on the bank of

the river, which had risen eight feet. In the settlements

above and below the city there was not a building stand«

ing. Biloxi suffered even more; all the houses and

stores were overthrown, and as the sea overflowed its

bounds, a part of that post was inundated. The coasters

which were in the roadstead were driven on the islands, or

on the mainland. There was even one, the captain of

which alone escaped with a cabin boy, having spent twen*

ty-four hours on the yard-arm ; the rest of the crew were

drowned. Several periaguas, coming down to New Or-

leans loaded with provisions and poultry, were wrecked.

The vegetables that were mature were destroyed, and the

continual rains which came on spoiled a ,<;ood part of

what was still green.'

Tho Chick- Meanwhile, the war with the Chicachas (Ohickasaws)

peace, still continued, although it was confined to some sur~

prises,' which compelled travellers to proceed with cau-

tion. These Indians even themselves were the £rst to

grow weary of it at & time when they might have ^iven us

great trouble. Two Canadians, father and son, havia,':

fallen into their hands, were well treated by them, a^-d tlu.

chiefs begged them to writ" 'c Ae Bienville that if he

would restore them to favor, they Tfonld rtrlease the priso-

ners at once. They dir! more, (i)ey pre. aded to the

Sieur de Grave, commauuant at T'^o Itizoos, presented

the calumet to him, and soUcited peace, which he did not

deem it wise to refuse.

' Dumoot, Memoirem, ii., p. 48-

50. Le Page du Pratz, i., 174.

B^nard de la Harpe, p. 339. After

laying out New Orleans, la Tour

and de Paugot, his second engineer,

in 1722 built a fort on piles at the

Balize, to guard the entrance and aid

the shipping, lb., pp. 57-9. La
Tour died soon after. lb., p. 114.

^^ Le Page du Prat«, i . p. 159.

Thia Lolize was swept away into

the river, and a new one built by
Ulloain 1708. Louisiana Hist. Coll.,

T., p. 29, n.

' Thoy surprised Sergeant Rlier

and his family near the Yaaoo post.

Dumont. pp. 84. This author calls it

the first Indian hustUity against

the French. See La Harpe, p. 305,

330. Le Page du Prata, ii., p. 282-7.
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But the colony, though relieved as far as this tribe was 1722.

ooncemed, not only the bravest in all Louysiana, but also """v—

^

the most to be feared in consequence of its relations with Hostuiti#«

the English, soon saw that it could depend on the j^a^tchu.

fidelity of the Natchez only so long as they kept on their

guard against that naturally treacherous nation. In fact,

these savages no sooner perceived that the French, en-

gaged in other affairs, paid less attention to their doings,

than they renewed their outrages, and displayed aU their

ill will, of which it will be soon seen the authoritiec were

not sufficiently on their guard.

At the same time sad tidings came from the Blinoia.
The

Mr. de Boisbnand, warned that the (Illiuois) of the Bock nunou all

and of Pimiteouy were besieged by the Foxes, L .d em- ""the""

barked with the Chevalier d'Artaguette and the Sieur du ^^''^P'-

TisDti, both captains, several other officers and a detach-

ment of a hundred men, to hasten to their deliverance,

and had ordered forty Frenchmen and four hundred In-

dians to march by land to Pimiteouy and await him there

;

but when each division had got about half way, they

learned that the Foxes had retreated with a loss of more

than a hundred and twenty of their men. This success

did not, however, prevent the Illinois, although they had

lost only about twenty men, with some women and chil-

dren, from leaving the Bock and Pimiteouy, where they

were kept in constant alarm, and proceeding to unite with

those of their brethren who had settled on the Micissipi

;

this was a stroke of grace for most of them, the small

number of missionaries preventing their supplyin so

many towns, scattered far apart ; but on the other s as

there was nothing to check the raids of the Foxes mg
the Illinois Biver, communication between L01 \ siana

and New France became much iess practicable.

Some time after they received a very severe cht k from

the Sieur de Saint Ange, the officer at Fort C u-tres in

the Illinois, who, having drawn a large body of mem into

a kind of ambuscade, cut them almost all to pieces ; other

less numerous bands met the same fate soon after : but

(.

;•(
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1722. their fury increased as their forces diminished, and com-
^-""y^^ municated it so fully to the new enemies they raised up

against us, that the whole course and neighborhood of

the Micissipi was infested with Indians with whom we

had never had any difficulty, and who gave no quarter to

any French whom they could well surprise or attack.

Several Natchez came out openly against us,' and what
TbeNaU most embarrassed de Bienville was the fact that the

pcaco with brother of the Great Chief was at their head. To make
' a lasting arrangement with this nation, it would have

been necessary to have this man, who was the author of

all the evil, given up to the Qovernor by his own brother,

and there was no way to drive the latter to it. The wis-

dom and firmness of the Sieur Dehetto, who commanded
at that post, extricated de Bienville from this difficulty.

That commandant so adroitly worked on the mind of the

Great Chief, as to bring him to resolve to go in person

and put his brother at the discretion of the general, who,

on his side, generously pardoned an humbled enemy and

gained liim. Great marks of confidence were given on

both sides, and this good understanding would to all ap-

peal ance have been durable, bad Mr Delietto lived lon-

ger. He 'vas already dt ^^ .. L^_ I reached Natchez at

the close of the year 1722, aud the r^ood understanding, it

seemed to me, was still perfect between the French and

Indians. A little mor<^ distrust and precaution on the

side of the former, would undoubtedly have deprived the

latter of the >'t.ry thought of regarding them diflferontly,

aud prevented the evils of which we shall soon speak.

' A quarrel arose between a 8er-

geanl and B(".\e Indians a)>out a

debt, and the guard in trying to re-

store peace, killed a chiefs son and

wounded some others. B^nard de

la UariH), p. 343. Le Page du Pratz,

i., p. 160-3. To avenge tLis, Oue-

note, one of the Directors of the

St. Catharine Concesoion at Natchez,

was woumu'd, and la Rochelle, a sol-

dier, murdered. Dumont, ii., pp.

04-6. Troops were Su-nt up under tiie

Sieur Pn.von, in four batteaus ; but

the Stung tScrpent,tljfn Great Chief,

fined three Tillages to make repara-

tion. These villages in retaliation

began killing the cattle and horses of

the settlers. Bienville went up with

u French and Indian force, but after a

fight at one cabin, the Natches of the

Apple Village fied, and Bionrille

burnt the town, which stood near Se-

cond Creek. On their giving the

heads of Old Hair, chiefof the Apple

Village, and of a negro, Bienville

made peace. lb., ii., pp. 00-113. Le
Page dtt Pratz, i., pp. 197-200.

^1
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BOOK XXII.

It is not easy to saj what had hitherto prevented their

affording the colonists settled in the different parts of

Loajsiana the spiritual succors so necessary to new set-

tlements, even on the ground of sound policy. How-

ever, on my return from America in the commencement

of the year 1723, I found the court and the Oompany

equally surprised at the destitution in which I showed

this rising colony to be in this essential point, and the

Directors of the Company made it their most pressing

duty to remedy this great disorder. They cast their

eyes on the Capuchin Fathers, and having obtained seve-

ral, distributed them in the quarters where there were the

greatest number of French dwellings.'

It was no less important to have missionaries among

the Indians amid whom we were settled. We have seen

that the salvation of these tribes was always the main ob-

ject which our kings kept in view before all else, wherever

they extended their dominion in the New World, and the

experience of nearly two centuries had taught us that the

surest means of binding the natives of the country to us.

' In 1724 Bienville received or-

ders to return to France ; Mr. de la

Tour to take command till Mr. de

Boiebriant, Qovernor ad interim, re-

turned from Iliiuois. He embarked

on the Bellona in 1725, but sbe

sank in the Trou du Major; he

then went in the Gironde. Before

going, Bienville in March published

the celebrated " Code Noir," or

'7«3-

Introdnc-
tlon of tha
Capnchin
Fathers
Into

Lonyalona.

MlMiona-
rlM to the
Indiana

thought 0%

" Black Code." See it in Gayarre,

i., p. 203 ; Louisiana Hist. Coll., iii.,

p. 80. Bienville presented a me-
moir in hla defence : Gayarre, i., p.

219 ; but was removed, as was his

brother Chateaugue, King's Lieu-

tenant, while Captain and Ensign

de Nojan, his nephews, were cash-

iered and sent to France, p. 221.
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was to gain them to Christ. Nor oonld it moreover be

UDknown that even independent of the fruit which the

evangelical laborers might produce among them, the mere

presence of a man, venerable by his office, understanding

their language, able to observe their conduct, and able by

gaining the confidence of some to learn their designs, is

often better than a garrison, or may at least supply its

place, and give the governors time to take steps to defeat

their plots. The example of the Illinois, who had since

1717 been incorporated with the government of Louysia-

na, was sufficient to show how important it was not to

leave the other nations any longer without missionaries.'

The India Company saw this, and in the year 1725

applied to the Jesuits, a great number of whom offered

themselves for this new mission. But as the Supe-

riors could not grant permission to all to devote them-

selves to it, and there were not enough to give some to all

the tribes, the commandant and directors thought best to

place the first who arrived in positions where there were

no Capuchins, whence it happened that the Natchez, the

very people whom it was most important to enlighten,

had none, and the fault thus committed was not perceived

till it was irreparable.*

Provision was at the same time made for the education

of the young French girls at the capital and its vicinity,

by bringing over Ursulines from France ; and to avoid

multiplying establishments in a colony which scarcely be-

' Cliicagoa, chief of tbB IUIuoIb,

and some ctiiefH of the Mlesuuris,

Osageg andOtoptataii went to France

in 1725. Father de Beaulxjis pre-

Bented them to the India Com-

pany. Postman, London, Jan. 27,

1728. See Dumont, ii., pp. 74-78

;

Boflsu.i., p. 161-2.

* After Fathers du Rnand Doug^,

(ante, iv., p 120, n.,) came F. Joseph

de Limoges, who entered tlie ord-^r

Sept. 24, 1686, came over iu 1GU8,

founded a Bniogoula miwion, and re-

turni^d to France in 170H. Martin's

list in Careyon ; Jouvency, Hist Soc.

Jesu, p. 223. Under the arrange-

ment now made, F. Nicholas de Beau-

bois, who bad been some years in Illi-

nois, became Superior, and wasjoincd

in 1726, by FF. Paul du Poisaon, Ma-

thurin le Petit, John Dumas, and

John Souel ; and in 1727 by FF. Al-

exis deGuyenne, Uen€ TartariD,and

Stephen d'Outreleau. Martin's List.

Of the labors of this Jesuit mission,

wu liave only the Letters of du Pois-

son, and le Petit in the Lettrcs Exlifi-

antes, (Kip's Jes. Missions, pp. 29,

&c.); a few letters in the Louisiana

Documents, and the Banisst-mt-nt

'^ ^
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W

Plan to take form, theae same religious were entrusted i?'*^-

with the care of the hospital.'
-*~ i^^'

In the month of October, 1726, Mr. Porrior, lieutenant Pomnr

of It ship of the line, was appointed Ooramandant-Oono- """,''*"

I III of Louysiana' in place of Mr. de Bienville, who re- Louyii'lni

tiirnt^d to France. Although everything seemed quiet in

tiie country, the new commandant soon saw the necessity

of having more troops than he found there. The better

he knew the Indians, the more convinced he became that

they could never be maile permanent allies till we had se-

curely prevented their being our enemies, and that our

neighbor.<) could be delivered from the temptation of urg-

ing them to conspire against us, only by garrisoning all

the posts in such a way us to have no fear of them.

Nevertheless, I do not find that he pressed the Company
to send him any reinforcements before the year 1729

;

but in the month of August of that year, ho asked for

two or three hundred good soldiers.

It wag somewhat lute; nevertheless, he not only did^?**'^''*

not obtain what he asked, but in one of his letters of

March 18th, in the following year, he complains that in

their answer they charge him with wishing an increase of

troops only to have more men under his command, or to

M,

ties J^KuiU'B dti la Loiiiiiian(\" pub-

llahwl liy F. Carayon, Paris, 1866.

There ia a contemporary tribute to

thi'tn in the " ilelation do hi lioulii-

iiinooii MlHsiiwlpi)! ecrltu a uneDume

IMirunofficierde Marini'," in Voyugcs

au Nonl, v., p. 25. Of the ('ai>iurhin

inimsion there m no publiHlud ac-

('l)IMIt.

' tk^e Trt-nly with Ur8uHn"n, Sept.

13, 17-.'0. Oayarrr-, i , p. 2iil. For

Urevet of King, Sept. 1«, 1720, ami

an account of tlie Hrst niina, see

'rriinchepui n , Relation du Voyage <i<m

Pri'inieres (JrHulines a hi Nouvclle

UrIeaiiB ct de leur ittabHsBenient eu

cette ville, Now York, lH.5it. Life of

St. Angela Merici.p. 200-210. They

reached New Orleans Aug. 7, 1727.

* I'errier had distlnguislied liiu)>

self in reducing Fort d'Arguhi in

Africa. Lo Page du Pratjs, iii., p.

!i2.'). This author, as well as Du-
iiiont, eulogizes him, ii., pp. 123-8.

Bee his Instructions. Oayurre, i.,

p. 224. Ho was made Lieut (ien'l

for his services against the NiUcii-

ez. Lo Page du Pratz, iii., din.

This year ccip)H'r coin, struck for

Louisiana, wan luiule current, and
not only legal tender, but any stip-

ulation for payment iu gold or sil-

ver nmde penal. Edict, Oct. 31,

172(i. Oayurre, !., p. 228. Tliis

copjHjr coin bore on one side two L
on sautoir, and on the other, Colo-

nies Francoises. It was struck at

Uochelle. Ouinont, ii , p. .IS. For
an account of the paper money pre-

viously issued, BOO lb
, p. 54.
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1736. make war aud distingnish himself at the expense of the

Company. But when he reoeived this letter, he had only

too strong evidence to disprove these insulting suspicions,

in an invent which soon changed the minds of those whose

advice had been taken rather than his. In the letter just

mentioned, and written from New Orleans, he says :
" I

have net been astonished that the Company has been as-

sured that troops are not needed in Louysiana, or pres-

ents for the Indians, to retain them as our allies ; never-

theless, I have seen the men who maintained this absurd-

ity, trembling to the very marrow of their bones, although

there is less to be feared here than elsewhere."

In another letter, dated April 1st, in the same year, he

adds one thing, which shows that he knew the Indians

better than those who boasted most of their knowledge of

them. Speaking of these Indians, he says :
"We are sure

of retaining their good will as long as we give them what

they wish ; but as they feel that we need them, they mul-

tiply their wants in such a way that the English and our-

selves are the dupes of these savages, who are much less

so than we." What he proceeds to say, ih&t we shall not

make them what they ought to be, till after we have thor-

oughly defeated them, is not, however, true, except when

they have given grounds for so treating them ; for nothing

embitters them more than to make war on them without

cause; but there are other means of controlling them.

Mr. Ferrier was not ignorant of them; and in fact re-

marks very justly in his previous letter, that the war in

which he was engaged had convinced him that to escape

the importunity of the Indians, who are always begging,

you need only to pretend to do without them. " It is,"

says he, " the means to make them all wish to follow us.

Then, if they are not satisfied, we can tell them that they

were not invited. Although it is necessary to bind them

to us by presents to avoid war, you must never so far

reckon on their fidelity as to think yourself safe from insult."

However, both those who depreciated Perrier with the

Company, and Perrier hiixiself, either did not know or did

not sufficiently consider that Christianity alone can avert
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from UB the dangers to be apprehended from the Indians. 1726.

The former judged of the Lonysiana Indians by those of
^•*'"^'"*-'

Canada, where we have seen the Ab^naqois and all the

Indians domiciliated in that colony enter zealously and

heartily, often very disinterestedly, into all that was asked

of them, and they did not consider that Christianity

alone had brought them to this disposition ; the Comman^
dant-Ckneral, who had never known any Indians except

those whom he had to deal with, did not sufficiently un-

derstand that religion, if they could be made to appreci-

ate our Holy Mysteries, would gradually correct the

faults of which he complained.

Be that as it may, the tranquillity enjoyed in Lonysia-

na since peace had been granted to the Natchez and

Chickasaws, was but a delusive calm which lulled the inhab-

itants, while there was gathering around them a storm,

whose most disastrous effects were averted only by mere

chance, saving the country from becoming in a single day

the tomb of all the French ; but which was fatal indeed

to those on whom it burst, and who had no time to shield

themselves from it.

For several years past the Chickasaws, at the instiga- ^^^^^
tion of some English,' had formed the design of so extir- ag«iiut uu

pating the whole colony of Louysiana, that not a single

Frenchman should remain. They had managed their

scheme with such secrecy that the Illinois, the Acansas

and the Tonicas, to whom they had not ventured to

impart it, aware of their tried attachment to us, had not

the slightest suspicion. All the other tribes joined it;

each was to fall on all the settlers marked out for it, and

all were to strike the same day and the same hour. Even

the Tchactas, (Choctaws,) the most numerous nation on

this continent, and at all times our allies, had been won

over, at least those on the east, who are called the Great

Nation; those on the west, or Little Nation, had takon

no part in it, but the conspirators long preserved the se-

Aa to Engliah Intrigaee, see 1727. Qayarr^, i., p. i

Perrier to the Miniater, Not. 16, to the aame, lb., p. 254.
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80 mSTORT OF NEW FRANCE.

1729. oret, audit was onlj by chance that thej discovered it,

-^ ^~^' when akeady too late to warn all the settlers.

How it WW Perrier, learning that the former had had some difficulty
thwarted,

^-^.j^ Dirou d'Artaguette, Eiug's-lieuteuaut and comman-

dant at Fort Maubile, invited tlie chiefs of the whole na-

tion to meet him at New Orleans, with the prospect of

giving them complete satisfaction as to all their com-

plaints. They came, and after explanations given bj

them on the matter which had summoned them, they told

the Commandant-Cbneral that the nation was delight ni

at his sending an officer to reside in their country, and it

his inviting them to come and see him. They said no

more, but returned strongly inclined : 1st. To break their

word with the Chickasaws, to whom they had promised to

destroy all the settlements depending on Fort Maubilu.

2nd. To aot>80 as to enable the Natchez to execute tbeii-

project. This the Natchez have since reproached them to

their'face in presence of the French, without their ventur-

ing to deny it. We have never doubted that their design

was to force us to call upon them, and by this means, pro-

fit by what we would give them to secure their co-opera-

tion, and by the booty they would take from the Natchez.

Treaeheiy The Commandant-Qeueral was thus unconsciously on

Choctaws the point of seeing one portion of the colony destroye I

confidence by enemies whom he did not mistrust, and betrayed by

French, allios on whom he supposed he could depend, and who

were in fact one of his great resources, but who wished to

profit by our misfortunes. Moreover, it was all the easier

for those whom the Chickasaws had won over, to succeed

in their project, as no French settlement had any defence

against a surprise and sudden attack. There were forts

indeed, in some places, but except that at Maubile, they

were only stockades, two thirds of which were decayed,

and had they been in a state of defence, they could pro-

tect from the fury of the Indians only a small number of

the nearest dwellings. Everywhere, too, men lay in per-

fect security, which would have enabled these savages to

massacre all the French, even in the best-guarded places.
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as happened on the 28th of November at the Natchez, in

the manner about to be described

:

Mr. de Ohepar, who commanded at that post, had some

little difficulty with the Indians;' but they apparently car-

ried their dissimulation so far as to persuade him that the

French had no more faithful allies. He was in fact so lit-

tle distrustful, that when on the 27th a vague rumor

spread that the Natchez were plotting something against

us, he put in irons seven settlers who had come to ask his

permission to assemble and take up arms to prevent a

surprise.' He even carried his confidence so far as to re-

ceive thirty Indians into the fort, and as many in and

around his house. The others were scattered in the

houses of the settlers and the workshops of the mechan-

ics, two or three leagues above and below their village.

The day set for the execution of the general plot had

not yet come, but two things induced the Natchez to an-

ticipate it. The first was the arrival just then of some

batteauz well stocked with goods for the garrison of that

and the Yazoo post, as well as for several settlers, and

that they wished to seize them before they were dis-

tributed; the second was, that the commandant had re-

ceived a visit from the Messrs Kolly, father and son, whose

concession was at no great distance, and from several

other persons of consequence, for they saw at once that by

pretending to get up a hunt, to furnish Mr. de Ohepar

wherewith to regale his guests, they could all arm without

exciting any suspicion. They made the proposal to the

commandant, who accepted it cheerfully, and they at once

proceeded to trade with the settlers to obtain guns, balls

and powder, which they paid for on the spot.

DamoDt writes Chopart. Le
Page da Prats, Chopart.

The little difflcaltjr consisted in

his selling one Indian's ground and
cabin, and then ordering the Qroat

Sun to tbandon their great village,

which be wished for his own use.

Dumont, ii., p. 131. Le Fagn, iii.,

p.asa.

1729.

All those
settled at
Natchez
killed or
taken by

the
Indlaofc

* Le Page du Pntz, iii., p. 2(SS.

Dumont mentions only two, Maod
and Papin, ii., p. 140. Le Page du
Prats says that the first put in

irons was a soldier, sent by the Fe-

male Sun, Bras Piqu6, a strong

friend of the French, to warn Cho-

part, ill., p, 343-2j:i.

''I' l^i
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1739. This done, early on Moudaj, the 28th, they scattered

through the dwellings, announoing that they were about

to stait for the hunt, careful to outnumber the French

everywhere. They then sang the calumet in honor of the

commandant and his company, after which each retomod

to his post, and a moment later, at a signal of three mus-

ket-shots fired successively at the door of Ohepar's quar-

ters,' they began the massacre at the same time every-

where. The commandant and the EoUys were the first

killed ; there was no resistance except at thr house of Mr.

de la Loire des Ursins,* Ohief Commissary of the India

Oompany, where there were eight men.' They fought

well; eight Natchez were killed there, and six French-

men, the other two escaped. Mr. de la Loire had just

mounted his horse ; at the first noise he heard, he endeav-

ored to return to his house, but was intercepted by a

party of Indians, against whom he held oat for some time,

till he fell dead, pierced by many wounds, after killing

four Natchez. Thus these savages lost at this point

twelve men ; but that was all their treachery cost them.*

Before executing their plot, they had made sure of

several negroes, au>ong whom were two commanders.

These had persuade* 1 the rest that under the Indians they

would be free ; that our women and children should be-

come their slaves, and that there was nothing to fear from

the French of the other posts, as the massacre would be

carried out simultaneously everywhere. It seems, how-

ever, that the secret had been confided only to a small

number, for fear of its taking wind. Be that as it may,

two hundred men perished in this way almost in an

instant. Of all the French who were at this post, the

' Chopart's house U aaid to have

been jost below Fort Roealip, on a

pdnt jutting out into the river.

Loalaiana Historical CioUectione, y.,

p. 71.

* The eldest of the brothers, men-
tioned in the preceding Book. He
had been in oommand at Natchez.

The unfortanaterppointment of his

successor, enabled the Natches to

succeed. Ferrier to the Minister,

Mar. 18, 1730. Q%jui€, i., p. 243.

' Dumont says three men and
one woman.

* Le Page, iii., pp. 2S5-6. Du-

mont, il., pp. 134-144. says that Cho-

part was not killed till late ; aa the

Natchea nobles despised him, they

senta Puant chief to brain him with

a dab.

I
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most populous of all, only about twenty escaped, and five

or six negroes,' most of them wounded. One hundred

and fifty children, eighty women, and almost as many ne-

groes, w Te taken.* The Jesuit Father da Poisson and

Mr. du (Jodere, commandant at the Yazoos, who hap-

pened to be at the Natchez, also perished.

The former had started from his Arkansas mission for

some business that required his presence at New Or-

leans. He arrived at the Natchez quite late on the 26th,

intending to set out again the next day, after saying mass.

Unfortunately for him, the Capuchin father, who exer-

cised parochial functions at that place, was absent, and

Father du Poisson was requested to sing high mass and

preach, it being the first Sunday of Advent, and he con-

sented. In the afternoon, as he was on the point of em-

barking, he was informed that there were some sick per-

sons at the point of death ; he attended them, adminis-

tered the last sacraments to some, and deferred one till

next day, as his case was not so urgent, and- it was

already quite late. The next day he said mass, and then

carried the Viaticum to the sick man, to whom he had

promised it, and it was after performing this duty of char-

ity that he was encountered by a chief, who seized him

around the body, threw him to the ground, and chopped

o£f his head with an axe. Mr. du Codere, who happened

to be near, had already drawn his sword to defend him,

when another Indian, whom he had not seen, shot him down.'

During this massacre, the Sun, or Great Chief of the

Natchez, wus calmly seated under the tobacco shed of the

India Company. The head of the commandant was first

brought to him, then those of the leading Frenchmen,

Dumont, Mem., ii., pp. 148-152.

* They killed Madame Papin,

Mme Mac£, and eome othen. Du-

mont, ii., p. 1S3. Dumont's wife

was taken, and his aoooont is baaed

m part on her statements.

* Lettres Ediflantes—Kip's Jesuit

Minions, pp. 286-7. Le Page du

Prats, iii., p. 267. Father Paul da
Poisson belonged to the Province

of Champagne, and had entered the

order in 1712. He came to Loolsi-

ana in 1726, and was killed at

Natches, Nov. 28, 1729. F. Martin's

List in Canyon's Chaumonot, pp.

207, 214.

1739.
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French whom he might meet oomiug down the river, to i7>9'

bo on their guard.' "" ^
^

This man found the capital in great alarm ; news of the The lamo

massacre had already reached it by the first who had es- thcPf^ool

caped, and great fear was entertained for the French set-

tlers among the Yazoos. Ot his testimony they were

somewhat relieved, but this did not last long. On the

11th of December, the Jesuit Father Souel, who was

missionary to the Yazoos, then mingled in the same vil-

lage with the Corrois and 0£fogoulas, when returning in

the evening from visiting the chief of the Yazoos, re-

ceived several musket-shots as he was crossing a river,

and expired on the spot. Hia murderers at once ran to

his cabin to plunder it. His negro, recently baptized, and

who lived quite piously, attempted to defend himself with

a woodcutter's knife, and even wounded an Indian, but ho

was at once pierced with thrusts.

Father Souel was much beloved by these Indians, but Cawes of

they rebelled at his constantly reproaching them with the Father

infamous sin which brought destruction on Sodom, and to

which they were greatly addicted ; and there is every pro-

bability that this was the main cause of his death; for

although the Yazoos and Corrois had already resolved to

exterminate all the French, the very men who had slain

the missionary reproached themselves with his death as

soon ap ' eir blood cooled. They however soon recov-

ered their natural ferocity, and began to cry that as the

Chief of the Prayer was dead, no Frenchman must be

spared.

Early the next morning they proceeded to the fort. Fidelity ot

which was only a league from their village. On seeing offogoaia&

them approach it was supposed that they were coming to

chant the calumet to the Chevalier dos Boches, who
commanded in the absence of du Codere ; for although it

' For this musacre, the contem-

porarj accounts are Perrier'a dia-

patcb. .March 18. 1730, in Qayarr^,

i., pp. 343-261. Father le Petit to

Ftther d'Avaugour, July 13, 1780,

in the Lettrea Edlfiantes—Kip'a Je-

suit Missions, pp. 265-313. Caray-

on, Documents InMits, xiv., pp.

33-4. Adair, History of American
Indians, pp. 353-4.
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1719-

!

is only forty leagues by water and fifteen bj land from the

Natchez to the Yazoos, no information had reached the

latter poat of what had occurred nearly a fortnight before

in the former. The Indians were accordingly allowed to

enter the fort, and when it was least expected, they

rushed on the French, who were only seventeen in all

;

they had not even time to attempt to defend themselves,

and not one escaped. These savages spared the lives

only of four women and five children, whom they made
slaves. One of Father Souel's murderers at once put on

his cassock, and in this attire proceeded to announce to

the Natchez the massacre of all the French settlers on

their river.' The Corrois joined them in this expedition.

The Ofibgoulas were then on a hunt; on their return

they were strongly urged to enter the plot ; but they stea-

dily refused, and withdrew to the Tonicas, whom they

knew to be of all the Indians the most inviolably attached

to the French.

A Some suspicion of this last calamity was already euter-

aTuicIuT^ tained at New Orleans, when the arrival of the Jesuit

nnd^*^^ Father Doutreleau,* missionary to the Illinois, dispelled

This religious had taken the period of

his Indians' winter hunt to come down to the capital, and

there arrange some affairs connected with his mission.

On the first day of the year 1730, he wished to say mass

at Father Souel's, being ignorant of his death ; but as he

feared that he would not get there till after noon, he re-

solved to celebrate the Holy Mysteries at the mouth of

the Yazoo River. While he was making ready, a peria-

gua of Indians arrived at the same spot ; when asked to

what nation they belonged, they replied that they were

*X,X' *^^ '"''*^®' doubts.

1 730-

f'

' Ftther 1e Petit to Father

d'Avangour, Julj t2, 1730, in the

Lettres Edifiutte*—Kip'a Jeiuit

MlMions, pp. 2H^2l90 ; Canyon, Do-

camenta In^dits, xiv., p. 23. Du-

mont, Mtjmoires, ii., pp. 108-4. Le

Page da Pratt, lii., p. 264. Father

John Souel belonged to the Pro-

Tince of Champagne, arrived in

1726, and was killed December 11,

1728.

* Father Stephen d'Oatreleau waa

bom Oct. 11, 1693, entered the So-

oiety in the Province of Cliani-

pagne July 27, 1716, came to Loul-

aiana in 1727, and returned to Franco

in 1747. Martin in Carayon, Doo.

In£diU,xiv., pp. 121, 128.

',.
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Tozoos, friends of the French, and at the same time they

cordially ofTered provisions to the companions of the mis*

sionary. A moment after, the latter perceived some wild

geese flying overhead; the Canadians never resist the

temptation of firing when they see game ' these voyagours

had only two guns loaded ; they fired both at the ge«Be,

and as the father was all vested to begin moss, they did

not think of reloading.

The Indians noted it well, and took their plaoew be

hind the French, as if they wished to hear the mass,

although they were not Ohristians. As the priest was

saying the Kyrie eleison, they fired. Father Doutreleau

feeling himself wounded in the right arm, and seeing one

of his men fall dead at his feet, knelt down to receive in

that posture the death-blow, which seemed inevitable. In

fact, the Indians fired three times at him, almost at the

point of the muzzle, but nevertheless inflicted no new
wound. Then, full of confidence in Divine Providence,

whose protection was so clearly shown, he took his chal-

ice and paten, and, attired as he was in his priestly vest-

ments, ran to the spot where his periagua was. His two

surviving men had already jumped in, and believing him
dead or unable to escape from the Indians, had p,.Jsd off.

The missionary waded out to reach them, and as he got

into the periagua, having turned his head to uee whether

he was pursued, received a charge of duck-shot in the

mouth. Moat of the shot flattened against his teeth, and
some entered his gums. He escaped with this, and un-

dertook to steer the periagua ; his two men, one of whom
had his leg broken by a musket-ball, rowing with all their

might. The Indians pursued them for more than an

hour, keeping up a constant fire on theui ; but seeing pur-

suit useless, which surprised the missionary still more,

they regained the shore. It was afterwards ascertained

that on arriving at their town, they boasted of having

killed a Jesuit and all his boatmen.

Nor was it indeed without difficulty that they escaped,

OS long as their enemies kept up the stubborn chase ; the

87
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i73°- two oarsmen wjre more tliuu ou e tempterl to gWe np,

but encouraged by the miHsionary, tbej in turn alarmed

the Indians, who, apparently having now neither powder

nor balls, threw themselves down flat in their periagua

whenever one of the two Frenchmen aimed at them an

old musket, that was not even loaded, and they at last

disappeared. Our party, delivered from this alarm, dressed

their wounds as well as they could, then lightened their

periagua by throwing overboard everything not absolutely

needed, and keeping only a little raw pork for their

Bubsistenoe.

On coming opposite Natchez, unconscious of what had

occurred there, they ran in towards the landing, intending

to rest there and have medical aid ; but seeing the near-

est houses burned or demolished, durst not land. Some
Indians who had discovered them, in vain invited them to

approach by making every demonstration of friendship;

they passed on as quick as they could. Then the Indians

fired several guns at them ; but they were already out of

reach. They intended also to pass the Bay of the Toni-

oas without stopping, but with all the exertion in their

power, a periagua, sent out to reconnoitre, soon over-

hauled them. They gave themselves up for lost past all re-

source, till they heard French spoken in the periagua.

Then they lay to, and they recovered entirely from their

fright on seeing some Frenchmen who were in the boat.

They were taken ashore, where they found troops as-

sembling to go and punish the Natchez. The officers

lavished their attentions on Father Doutreleau, had his

wounds dressed by the army surgeon, as well as that of

his boatman, whose leg was broken, and after giving them

rest and refreshment, they placed him and his two men
ou a periagua, which they were sending to New Orleans.

He promised them to return and serve as their chaplain

as soon as his wounds were healed
:

' he kept his word,

and did not even wait till his perfect recovery before

' He reached New Orleans Jan'y 8, 1730.

Qtijuii, i., p. i247.

Perrier to the Mlnlater io
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doing BO.' But before eDtering on the aooount of the ezpe>

dition preparod against the Natohez, we must describe

the effect produced throughout the colony by the iidings

of the massacre which these Indians had committed on

so large a number of the French.

Mr. Perrier was informed of it on the second of De-

cember.' He at once dispatched the Siear le Merveilleux,

a Swiss captain, with a detachment to warn all the set*

tiers on both sides of the river to be on their guard, and

to throw np redoubts at intervals, in order to secure their

slaves r^nd cattle, and this was promptly executed. He
then etijoined the same officer to observe closely the small

tribe rf on the river, and to give arms to no Indians, ex-

cept when and to whom he should direct. He at the

same time dispatched a courier to summon to him Iwo

Ohoctaw chiefs, who were hunting on Lake Pontohar-

train. The next day a periagua from Illinois reached

New Orleans, bringing a Choctaw, who asked to speak to

him in private. He admitted him at once, and *Vt9 man
told him that he was greatly affected by the death of the

French, and would have prevented it had he not deemed a

falsehood what some Ohiokasaws had told him, namely,

that all the Indians were to destroy all the French settle-

mento, and massacre all the men. " What prevented me,"

he added, "from crediting this story, was their stating

that my tribe was in the plot ; but Father, if you will

let me go to my country, I will immediately return to ren-

der a good report of what I have done there."

Mr. Perrier had no sooner left this Indian than ot)'.er8

from the smaller tribes came to warn him to distrust the

Ghoota^s, and he learned almost at the same time that

two Frenchmen had been killed in the neighborhood of

* He apparentlf went ap to the MiHiona, pp. 391-3. Can/on, zlr.,

1730-

Acil*lty ol
lerrlor on
hearlnii ol

tbe
moMacre kt
Nttcbei.

How be U
Informt-d of

the guncral
plotogalDst
tbe Trencii.

camp at the Tonicaa with Baron.

Baron to the Mtniater, 10 April,

1780. QiLjitd, l, p. 254. Kip, p.

204, As to hia escape, see Father

Ls Petit's Letter of July 18, 1730,

In Lettres Ediflantes ; Kip's Jesuit

p. 28. Dumont, Memo! res, U., pp.

160-3 ; Le Page du Pratz, ill., p.

268.

' ly the SieurRlcard, store keeper,

whc '?«caped. Dumont, 11., pp. 149,

170
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1730. Maubile; tha<< the perpetxators of the murder had not

been disoovered, but that throughout the distriot it was

said openly that the Ohootaws were to attack the fort and

all the dwellings. The Oommandant-General would gladly

have concealed this news from the settlers, who were but

too panic-stricken already ; but it spread all over in less

than no time, and the consternation became so great and

so general that thirty Ghaouachas, who lived below New
Orleans, made the whole colony tremble; this obliged

Mr. Perrier to send negroes and destroy them.

On the fifth he adopted the plan of sending the Saint

Michael to France, to inform the Court and Company of

the condition in which Louysiana was, and ask relief pro-

portioned to its actual need. Two days after, one of the

two Choctaw chiefs whom he had sent for, came to tell

him that he had dispatched his letter to his nation, and

invited all who were enemies of the Natchez to march

against them, and that he advised him not to employ the

smaller tribes, as he suspected them of being in concert

with the Natchez. " I also suspect them," said Mr. Per-

rier, " but if they are in the plot, it is because they are

convinced that you, too, are implicated ; however, wheth-

er you are or not, I have given good orders everywhere,

and I am very glad that you know that the secret has

taken wind."

On the first day of January, uneasy at not receiving

any dispatches from the Sieur Begis, who by his ordurH

resided among the Choctaws, he dispatched the Sieur

de Lusser, a Swiss captain, to ascertain the actual dispo-

sition of these Indians, and on the fourth he learned that

the Natchez had gone to sing the calumet to them ; this

confirmed all his suspicions, and threw him into great per-

plexity.' But on the 16th he received a letter from the

the Sieur Begis, informing him that immediately after

speaking to the Choctaws in his name, they had raised

' Perrier to the Minister, Mtrch ii., p. 20S, makes the attack on tlie

18, 1780. G»yarr6, i., pp. 244-7. Chaouachas after the Negro Plot,

Le Petit, (Kip,) p. 295. Dumont, but is evidently wrong.

:
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^ll

Discour-
wement of
uie whole
colony.

the death-ory; that afterwards seven hundred warriors ^73o-

had set out to attack the Natchez, and that a party of a

hundred and fifty was to pass to the Yazoos, to intercept

all the negroes and French prisoners, whom they wished

to conduct to the Ohickasaws. The next day he received

letters from de Saint Denys, the commandant at the

Natchitoches, about whom he was much concerned, as

some Natchitoches were seen among the Natchez at the

time of the massacre of the French ; but he learned by

these letters that the wisdom and vigilance of that officer

had saved him from the disaster threatening his post.

He had, however, great difficulty in reassuring the set-

tlers, whom the sad tidings brought in from all parts,

almost all with no foundation, but an alarmed imagi-

nation, had hurled at once from excessive confidence

to as excessive discouragement. He himself felt less

sanguine, as he was fully informed that the smaller

tribes had been gained by the Ohickasaws, and that

if the Natchez had not anticipated the day fixed for

the execution of the plot, they would have acted simulta-

neously with them. He also discovered that what had

induced the Natchez to precipitate their meditated blow,

was their learning that at the very time that the first

Choctaw chiefs who had come to New Orleans on his

invitation, were on their way thither, a hundred and

twenty horses loaded with English goods had entered

their country. The Natchez were convinced that these

two circumstances were the most fav'>rable to ensure the

success of the project ; that the two Ohoctaw chiefs were

going to delude the Commandaot-Qeneral by feigned

protestations of fidelity, and that their nation, seeing that

an alliauce with the English would bring plenty into their

country, would not hesitate to keep the promise they had
given to fill all on the Maubile Biver with fire and blood.

But they were deceived
: the Choctaws, from the mo- (jondnct oi

ment they received the general's invitation through the

Sieur Begis, began by declaring that they would not re-

ceive the goods from the English till they had learned

the
ChocUwiL

H
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1730. what their Father wished to tell them ; and on the rottim

of their deputies, they resolved to follow exactly the line

of policy which they had long before adopted. Several

years before they had wished to destroy the Natchez, and

the French had prevented them ; they had pretended to

enter the general conspiracy only to involve us with our

enemies, to whom we had granted peace in spite of them,

and thus force us to apply to them to rid ourselves of

them, and thus at the same time profit by the spoils of

the Natchez and our liberality.

Perrier had not yet well unravelled all the meshes of

thif> celf-interested policy, and all that then seemed to

him certain, was, that but for the Western Choctaws, the

general conspiracy would have taken effect. He accord-

ingly did not hesitate to employ them to obtain redress of

the Natchez, cost what it might. Fortunately two of the

Company's vessels arrived at New Orleans in the midst

of all this, and he did not wish to defer any longer his

march against the enemy, convinced that he could not too

soon involve the Choctaws, recall the smaller tribes to our

interest, or at least overawe them and reassure the set-

tlers. Yet he felt that he ran some risk by beginning the

war with such slender forces. "Do not estimate my
forces," he said in one of his letters, (March 18, 1720,)

" by the step I have taken in attacking the enemy ; neces-

sity compelled me. I saw consternation everywhere, and

fear increased day by day. In this position I concealed

the number of our foes, and treated the idea of a general

conspiracy as chimerical, an invention of the Natchez to

prevent our acting against them. If I had been at liberty

to adopt the most prudent course, I should have held my-

self on the defensive, and waited for reinforcements from

France, lest I should be reproached with having sacrificed

two hundred Frenchmen of the five or six hundred whom I

may have, for the defence of the lower part of the river.

The event has shown that we must not always adopt what

is seemingly the most prudent course. We were in a

position where violent remedies were required, and it was

!•
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necessary to inspire alarm, if we could not do harm. i730-

Chance has permitted us to do both, and come honorably "" »
~^'

out of an affair, the success of which has given us time

to understand our position. "We have recovered more

than two hundred women and children,' all our negroes,

and brought our enemies to the necessity of abandoning

their forts and their lands. If we could have kept our In-

dians two or three days longer, not a single Natchez

would have escaped ; their destruction is merely deferred

by the measures that I have taken. I do not regard

them as our most cruel enemies ; the Chickasaws really

are ; they are entirely devoted to the English, and have

managed all the intrigue of the general conspiracy,

although they are at peace with us. I have avoided urg-

ing the Choctaws to make war on them till I received

reinforcements and orders from France, although they

asked nothing better ; but they are so self-seeking, that it

would cost us much to get them to make a move, which I

feel convinced they will make of their own accord, from

grounds of dissatisfaction of their own."

'

As or the plan adopted by the General, the most ur- They arm

gent point was to make sure of the Choctaws and other '^ntchea.

nations nearest to the Fort of Maubile, he made known

the first tidings of the Natchez disaster as soon as he re-

ceived them, to Mr. Diron,' who commanded at that post,

and by a second letter, which was handed to that officer

on the 16th of December, he directed him to sound the

Choctaws, to see whether he could depend upon them.

The difficulty was to find a man wilUng to run the risk of

putting himself at the mercy of these savages, wh»se dis-

position was then doubtful enough, and to whom we could

as yet only make promises. Mr. le Sueur,* who had

Ml
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Perrier says 54 women and

children, and 100 negroes. Uayarr^,

i., p. 249.

< This Is not an extract, but a

Bummary. See diupatcU in Qayarre,

1., pp. 343-233. As to tbu mlssioue

among the ('boctaws and their in-

fluence, Bee Carayon, Documents

In^dits, xiv., pp. 17-8.

' Diron d'Artaguette died at Cap
Frani;oi8 in St. Domingo, where he

was King's Lioutenaat. Charlevoix,

Journal, p. 436.

' Seeante,lv.,p.273n.; Ti.,p.l8».
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oome 'when quite joang from his native Canada to Lony-

siana, and had grown up among these tribes, counted

enough on the friendship which all the Indians, and these

especially, had ever shown him to offer to go to them.

His offer was accepted, and he set out from Fort

Maubile on the nineteenth. With great toil he visited all

the villages; he was well received everywhere, and had

no great di£Sculty in forming the corps of seven hundred

warriors of whom I have spoken, and whom he led

straight against the Natchez.

On his side, Ferrier sent up to the Tonioas two of the

Company's vessels. He sent overland warning to all the

posts, as far as the Illiuois, of what had happened and

what he intended to do. He dug a ditch around New Or-

leans ; he placed barracks at its four angles ; he organ-

ized militia companies for the defence of the city, and as

there was more to fear for the settlements and conces-

sions than for the capital, he threw up entrenchments

everywhere, and erected forts in the most exposed points

;

he finally prepared to go and take command of his little

army which was assembling in the Bay of the Tonicas.

But it was represented to him that his presence was abso-

lutely required at New Orleans; that we were not yet

perfectly sure of the Choctaws, and that there was even a

fear that the negroes, if these Indians declared against us,

would join them in the hope of escaping from slavery, as

some had done at Natchez. He accordingly judged it

best to confide the expedition to the Chevalier de Lou-

bois. Major of New Orleans, whose valor and experience

he knew.'

DUposition "I^he first effect of his preparations was to restore to our

**india^ side the small Mississippi tribes, who had abandoned it,

as Mr. le Sueur regained those around Maubile. We were

sure of the affection and fidelity of the Illinois, Akansas,

tribes.

' Diron d'Artaguette to the Min-

iBtet Qayarr*. i., p. 258. He re-

proaches Loabois for losing four

w<^fk8 here in inaction. Le Page

du Pratz, iii., p. 267, says he did

not think himself strong enough to

attack the Natchei without the aid

of the Choctaws. He speaks highly

of Loabois, and ascribes his ineffl.

dency to ignorance of the country.

'i J
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aaaemblo*
at the

ToulcM.

Offogoulas and Tonicas; and soon, as I have said, of the iT^P'S^^

Natobitoches, and they all gave striking proofs of it in
~'~ ^~^

the course of this war. On the other hand, the Natchez

beemed to behold without alarm the storm gathering

against them. They did not at first deepair of wixming

over the Tonicas, and on the 9th of December sent to

them the Tioux, a little tribe long domiciliated among

them, to offer them some of the plunder taken from the

French, in order to win them over to their side. They

did not succeed in this, but killed two straggling French-

men whom they found.

On the 10th, the Sieur le Merveilleux entered that bay TheFrench

with his detachment and some Frenchmen who had

joined him. He entrenched for fear of surprise. The

following days all the troops arrived, and on the 18th the

Chevalier de Loubois entered it with twenty-five additional

soldiers.' He found the whole army encamped, well en-

trenched, and in good condition. He had two days pre-

viously detached the Sieur Mexplex with five men to ob-

tain tidings of the enemy, and, the better to ascertain

their strength, he had ordered him to throw out some

proposals of peace ; but as he was on the point of land-

ing, he received a volley of musketry, which killed three

of his men, leaving him and two others prisoners. The

next day the Natchez sent one of these latter to Mr. de

Loubois to make proposals also on their side, but they as-

sumed a haughty tone, which revealed great confidence

and great contempt for us.

They asked in the first place that we should give as

hostage the Sieur Brouttin, who had commanded among

them, and the Great Chief of the Tonicas. They then

specified, with great detail, all the goods they required for

the ransom of the women, children and slaves, whom they

had in their hands ; and although their demands were ex-

orbitant, they seemed to suppose that we would be only

too happy to accept them. It was afterwards ascertained

that, adding treachery to insolence, their design was to

Insolent
propoMls
of the

Natches.

•
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Le Page da Pratz, iii., p. 265.
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1729-30. butcher the French who brought this ransom, and then

"-*~T *- sell their prisoners to the English. The soldier was re-

tained and no answer given. They took their revenge the

same daj by burning with more than savage barbarity

the Sieur Mexplex and the soldier left with him.'

The On the 27th, le Sueur arrived at Natchez with the
Cnoctaws
gain agreat Choctaws, and began the attack almost as soon as he came

over them. up. He apparently did not yet know that our army was

at the Bay of the Tonicas, or ^as unable to control the

selfish impetuosity of his Indians,* who wished to have

the best part of the booty, and also profit by the prison-

ers whom they delivered, for the sequel leads us to infer

this. Be that as it may, they charged the enemy so

fiercely that they killed eighty men, took sixteen women

prisoners,* delivered fifty-one French women and child-

ren, the two mechanics whom the Natchez had spared,

and a hundred and fifty negroes and negresses. They

would even have pushed their victory further, for it had

cost them only two men killed, and some wounded, had

not those of our negroes, whom the Natchez had won

over, taken up arms on their side, and prevented the Choc-

taws from carrying ofif their powder; this would have

compelled the enemy to surrender or fly. There can be

no doubt that, had this attack been concerted with the

Chevalier de Loubois, not a Natche would have escaped.'

I cannot exactly ascertain what detained that com-

mandant so long inactive at the Tonicas.' He has been

Perrier to the Minister, Mar. 18,

1730. a»yarr6,i.,p. 248. Father Le

Petit, (Kip,) p. 295-7. Le Page du

Pratz, iii , pp. 275-280.

' There is evident confusion as to

this date. D'Artaguette to the Mi-

nister, Jan'y 10, 1731, (Gayarr6, p.

269,) makes it Feb. 27 ; Dumont, (ii.,

p. 181,) and Le Page du Pratz, iii.,

p. 283, make them arrive in Feb-

ruary, Dumont s&ys, to the number

of 1,000, under de Lery, though

Le Page says Le Sueur ; but Bar-

ons Journal, (Qayarre, i., p. 255,)

under date of Feb. 8, and Perrier'i,

under date of Jan. 31. (lb., p. 249,)

show that it waa Jan'y 27, 1730^

as Father Le Petit gives it, (Kip>

p. 296).

> D'Artaguelte says 60 killed, 18

taken.

* Perrier to the Minister, Qa-

yarre, i., p. 249. This attack was

near the Bayou Sainte Catherine.

» D'Artaguelte, (Jan'y 10, 1731,

says he staid to watch the Choc-

taws, l)elieving in a general oonapir-

acy. Qayarrfi, i., p. 269.

it
,
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severely blamed for it, and Perrier, in endeavoring to '730'

shield him, drew upon himself a part of the censure of
^—~y—^

some men, whose authority should not, I think, prevail

over his. And the misfortune is, that some of those who
were loudest in condemning the manner in which the Nat-

chez war was managed, were not more fortunate in the

Chickasaw war, and committed nearly the same faults

with which they reproached Mr. Forrier and those com-

manding under him, if faults th^y were.

Be that as it may, de Loubois on the 2nd of February ^? ^^^^
•' •' besieges

marched from the Bay of the Tonicaa with two hundred theNatche«
•'

ia ihelr

men and some field-pieces ; on the 8th he arrived at the foiu.

Natchez and encamped around the temple. On the 12th

the cannon were placed in battery before one of the two In-

dian forts, and as it was supposed that these preparations,

especially after the defeat they had received, would

induce them to submit to all exacted of them, they

were notified that they might still avoid their total

ruin by this submission ; but tliey were found more reso-

lute than ever to defend themselves.' Accordingly de

Loubois opened next morning with seven cannon ; but

they were two hundred and fifty fathoms from the fort,

and they were so badly handled that, after six hours' con-

stant fire, they had not dislodged a single palisade, which

put the Choctawa in a very bad humor, as they had been

assured that a large breach would be made in two hours.

On tlie other hand, the insolence and avidity of these In-

dians, whom nothing could satisfy, and who wasted a

part of the munitions given them, disgusted the French

commandant as much as the desperate resistance of the

Natchez.

On the 15th he again wished to try whether they had

not become more tractable ; he sent them an interpreter

1(1

i

w

>

i

' Baron, Juurnal, (Oayarr^, i., pp.

8.55-6.) DiroD d'Artaguotte to .^li-

D<Bter. lb., p. 250. Same to same,

Jan'y 10, 1731. lb., p. 289. French

uppoaes the fort to have been ou

the bliiflr, just below tlie bend of St.

Catharine's Creek, near the Lyn-

wood plantation. Louisiana Hist.

Coll., V. p. 93 n. See Adair, p.

854.

) r<
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1 730- with a flag to summon them ; but they received this envoy
~^^ ^ ' with a volley of musketry, which alarmed him so that in

his fear he threw aside his flag It would have fallen into

the enemy's hands, if a young soldier had not had the

courage to go and recover it, exposing himself to the fire

of the besieged; an exploit which on his return to

camp won his promotion to the rank of sergeant. The

same day the Natchez made a sortie, with a view to sur-

prise de Loubois, who was quartered in their temple, but

it failed. During the night of the 19th-20tb, a trench

was opened two hundred and eighty fathoms from the

fort, and on the 2l8t the cannonade was rene-ad. "If

the opening of the trench was so long delayed, this de-

lay," says Mr. Perrier, in one of his letters, "was caused

by the ill-will of our soldiers and some other Frenchmen,

who thereby prevented the entire destruction of the

Natchez."

Thcjr mnkc On the 22nd, these Indians made a second sortie, to

Vlua^^tic the numbcT of three hundred,' attacking in three places;

They^are they surprised, in the trench, an outpost of thirty men
ropubcu by

^^^ ^^^ officers, who all took flight, imagining that they

^(TArtll^' were attacked simultaneously by the Natchez and the
Kueite. ctioctaws ; they were ready to seize the cannon, when the

ChevaUer d'Artaguette came up, and although he had

only five men with him, he repulsed the enemy, and re-

covered the trench. We had only one man killed that

day. The same day de Loubois ordered forty soldiers,

as many Indians, and some negroes, to storm the two

forts the next day ; but this was not carried out. On the

24tb, a battery of four four pounders was planted within

a hundred and eighty fathoms, and at the same time they

threatened to reduce the besieged to powder, if they did not

surrender the prisoners they held. They immediately sent

back the wife of the Sieur Desnoyers, to whom they confided

their proposals. She was retained and no answer sent.'

• Baron, Journal, p. 257, says 200. named waa hii nephew.

« D'Artaguette to the Minister, eaya nothing of it

Gayarrf, i, p. 260. The officer

BaroB

V^
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Perrier pretends that what obliged de Loubois to rest 1 730-

satisfied with saving the prisoners still in the hands of the -^r-^'

Indians, without attempting an assault, was, in the first wbatsared

place, because he could not depend upon his troops, espe- bMieged.

uially after seeing them abandon the trench, as thej did

on the 22nd; in the second place, that the Choctaws

were suspected of a design of betraying us ; thirdly, that

the enemy had spread the report that the Chickasaws

and EngUsh were coming to their assistance. Meanr

while, on the 25th, the fort most closely invested ' hoisted

a flag. A Choctaw chief at once advanced with a party

of his men, to speak to the besieged. " Do you remem-

ber, or have you ever seen," said he, " that Indians ever

kept the field in such numbers before a fort for two

months ? Judge by this our zeal for the French. Hence

it is useless for you, a mere handful of men compared

with us, to refuse any longer obstinately to give up the

prisoners whom you hold, for if the French were to fire

all their cannon, you would soon be in powder. For our

part, know that we are resolved to keep you blockaded

here till you submit to what is required of you, if we have

to plant grain and settle here."

Perrier assures us, in his letters, that in this parley, or

in some other interview, the Natchez reproached the

Choctaws in the presence of the French, with having

themselves entered the general conspiracy, of which they

gave all the particulars.*

The fact is, that these Indians hoisted their flag only They k1v«

to make known that they consented to give up the prison-

ers ; but they at the same time declared that we must be *una

satisfied with that, and before all else, the army with its

cannon must withdi'aw to the bank of the river ; if not

that, they would bum all their prisoners. This last con-

sideration determined de Loubois to do what was asked

of him, yet without abandoning his design to prevent the

np
FrciicU

prUoncre
' the

sleec is

raucd.

' Fort Ik Farine. D'Aitagui-tte, » Diapatch of March 18, 178a

P^ 200. Qayarrfi, 1., pp. 850-3.

> Alibamon Mengo.
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1730- escape of the Nutohez. On the 25th, the priaouers were

given up to the Ohootaws, and the army withdrew to the

blu£f on the riverside, having had during the wholu siege

oulj nine men killed and wounded.' On the night of the

28th-29th, the Natchez, having succeeded in outwitting

the French who had been appointed to watch them, es-

caped, and this was perceived only when it was too late to

pursue them.* Thus the sole fruit of this expedition was

the rescue of the prisoners, who had next to be ransomed

from the Ohoctaws,^ and the erection of a fort on the

very spot to which they had retired. The Chevalier

d'Artaguette,* who had extremely distinguished himself in

all the engagements, was left as commandant with a gar-

rison, in order to secure the navigation of the river.

It is admitted that the soldiers acted very badly at the

siege; that fifteen negroes, who were put under arms,

fought like heroes, and that if all the others could have

been armed and put in the place of the soldiers, they

would have succeeded iu storming the besieged works.

The settlers, commanded by d'Arembourg and de Laye,

also did very well." They cheerfully undertook all the

labors, and whatever else was ordered. " These Creoles,"

says Mr. Perrier, " will be good soldiers as suou as they

are drilled. In fine, the Natchez were reduced to the

last extremity ; two days more and we should have seen

them with their necks in the halter ; but we were every

moment on the point of being abandoned by the Choc-

' Ferriur, in one of his lettfra,

Bays we lost fifteen. Vluirteiuijc,

He Bays in tlie siuge and in the de-

tAcliments. Sue Guyui're, i., p. !25U.

Dirou d'Artaguctte, (Uuyurre, i., p.

201,) nays H.

• Father lo Petit, (Kip,) p. 808

Le Pago du Prutz, who describes

this siege, vol. iii., pp. 2S6-2U2, ridi-

cules the idea of their escaping un-

perceived with their arms, house-

hold utensils, wives and children,

and insinuates that the French gave

them the opportunity.

• Tliey were obtained with great

difficulty and at a very high ran-

som. l>umont, 11., p. 180. Le Page

du Prat?., iii.,
\>i>. 2U3-4.

* Uumont and Le Page du Prats

say the Huron de Creaut, or Crenet.

' Uuiuont's account of this siege

is vague. Memoires, ii , p|>. 181-8.

Moat of the families thut escaped

the massacre, settled at Polnte (Jou-

])^e. lb., |>. 192. The orphans wero

taken by the Ursuliue nuns. Father

le Petit, (Kip's Jeau.t Missions,) p.

801.

W
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tawB, who grow very impatient, aud their departure would > 73°-

have exposed the French to receive a check, and to be- -^t-^'

hold their women, children and slaves burned, as their

enemies threuteued."

Before resolving to make war on the Nutohez, the Choc- limotenca

taws had gone to them to enter into some negotiation ciiucumi

with them, uud they had met with a strange enough recep*

tioQ. They found these Indians and their horses decked

with chasubles and antependiums ; many wore patens

around their necks ; drank and made others drink brandy

out of the chalices and ciboriums. lu a word, they found

nothing in the chapel that they had not put to the most

profane and sacrilegious use. This highly pleased the

Choctuws, who in the sequel, securing this booty, renewed

the profanation committed by their enemies, and it was

found impossible to rescue all from their hands. More-

over, had these savages rendered the French all the ser-

vice in their power, by acting in concert with them, their

evil dinpusition always made them most odious to the

uolouy. " There had never yet been seen in all America,"

wrote u missionary, eye-witness of everything then occur-

ring, " Indians more insolent, more ferocious, more disgust-

ing, uiure importunate, more insatiable."

However, they were still needed, and had to be man-

aged. The Natchez were not destroyed ; they could in

future be regarded only as irreconcilable enemies, and it

was to be expected that as long as they subsisted, they

would do us through themselves and through the enemies

whom they would endeavor to raise up against us, all the

evil possible to savages, who had no terms to make. The

Chickasaws did not yet i pear, but we were conscious

that they were the authors ol the whole trouble, and their

engagements with the English ir>ft no doubt but that they

would be powerfully supported by the latter whenever '

they thought fit to lift the mask. The sequel only justi-

fied these suspicions.

Among the negroes recovered from ae Natchez, were

some of those who had taken part against us, and these

'1!

ffj.«
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173(3- were puQlflbed; the three most guiltj were giveu up to

*~*v—
' the CbootawB, who burued them with au iubumauity

which gaye all the otber negroes such a horror of the In-

diaus as to make them more docile uud more faithful.' The
Yazoos, Corrois and Tiouz, were not more fortuuute tbau

the Natchez. The Akausas fell ou them aud made a per-

fect massacre; of the two former uatious, only fifteen

Indians remained, wbo hastened to join the Natchez ; the

Tioux were all killed to a man.

., ,
T>>« About the same time it was discovered that the Chicka-

III 7ain saws, after a useless attempt to draw the Akansas and
tempt ''"' ~ . . ,
fldoiUv of Tonicas into the general conspuaoj, had applied also, but

with as little success, to the Illinois ; these Indians reply-

ing curtly, that as they were all Christians, the Chiokasaws

must never expect to detach them from the French ; that

they would always place themselves between them and

their enemies, wbo would have to trample over their

dead bodies before they could touch one of the French.

They soon after learned what had been done at the Nat-

chez and Yazoos, and at once two troops of Mitchigamias

and Easkasquias, led by the two head chiefs of those two

Illinois tribes, descended to New Orleans, to bewail the

missionaries who had perished in that massacre, and o£fer

the General all who depended on tbem to avenge the

French. Mr. Ferrier gave them audience with much

pomp, and they spoke as Christians and faithful allies, in

a manner that charmed all. Nor did they edify the whole

city less by their piety and the correctness of their con-

duct, aud they took leave of the General, promising him

to guard well their own country, and all the upper part of

the river.

j^(. Mr. Perrier next learned thut the English had earnestly

munccM^ exhorted the Choctaws to declare against us, and support-

^^ ed their solicitations by large presents, and he wrote to

the Minister that, placed as he was, ho needed a pronpt

assistance ; that the employment of Indians would cost

Father le Petit, Letter, Julj 12, 1780. (Kip.) p. 801.
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muoh more than the mainteuauoo of troops ; that if jou 1 73°.

employed those IndiauH, you would be always at the mer- -^ »"^'

oy of their ouprioe and iuoonstanoy ; that they got the

idea that we applied to them only beoauso we were inca-

pable of making war, and ao prevalent hud this opinion

become among all these nations, that the smallest, putty

tribe regarded itself as the bulwark and protection of

the colony. That after five vi six year.<4, the num-

ber of troops might be gradually decreased, us during

that time the creolea would multiply and be trained ; that

then we should have even more Indians ready to side

with us when they saw that we no longer needed them.

For some time the Natchez hud not been heard of, but ^,'^!'

at last tidings came that thoy were renewing their raids ; rono.r thoii

that they h'^d surprised ten Frenchmen and twenty ue-

groeti, and that none had escaped but a young soldier,

who had already escaped the great massacre of November

28th, and two negroes. The General then saw that no

time was to be lost in ren'' ring that nation utterly inca-

pable of injuring us ; and as the intrigues of the EInglish

among the Choctaws bad increased his anxiety in regard

to those Indians, he deemed it imperative to begin by

setting his mind at rest in regard to them. He accord-

ingly resolved on having an explanation from the chiefs,

and notified them of his wish to have an interview with

them at Maubile. He fixed a time when he would go

there, and when he judged that they would soon arrive,

he left New Orleans, where his presence was less necessa-

ry now that reinforcements had arrived from France, as I

shall soon explain.

On landing, he found that they had anticipated the day
by twenty-four hours. He was even agreeably surprised

to see there the Chief of the Caouitas, a numerous tribe,

strongly attached to the English, and a Chickasaw chief.

He began by inquiring from the Sieur Regis, from Father

liuudoin, the Jesuit who was endeavoring to estubUsh a

ujissiou among the Choctaws, and from the interpretern,

what effect had been produced on the mind of the Indians

Perrler
nei(utlatea

with the
Choctuwfk
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'730- by the arrival of troops from France; and they told him

that most (of the chiefs) had hesitated whether they

should attend the conference, for fear some trap should be

sprung on them, fully conscious that the French had

ground to be dissatisfied with them ; but that some of the

Western chiefs had answered for the good faith of our

nation, adding :
" It is the EngUsh who corrupt our mind."

Persuaded by this language, they had started for Mau-
bile, which they entered on the 26th of October, to the

number of eight hundred men. On the 28th, Ferrier,

who liad arrived on the 27th, began to treat with them,

and he had to submit to a hundred and tifty harangues,

which took up a week. The substance of all was that

the Indians begged him to assure the King of their

inviolable fidelity ; that they would never forget that he it

was who hud made men of them, and rendered them a

terror to their neighbors ; that some rumors unfavorable

to the French had indeed circulated in their villages, but

that such language came only from some madcaps, and

that the chiefs and sachems had not been parties to it

;

that they begged him not to blame them for it, and to for-

get the past. This he promised, and spoke to them only

concerning the negroes retaken from the Natchez, whom
they still kept, although they had pledged their word to

bring them into the colony. They repUed that they had

always intended to bring them back, but that their mas-

ters must send for them, because some whom they tried

t^ bring back killed themselves on the way.

Although a good understanding seemed quite well re-

stored between the Eastern and the Western Choctaws,

the General nevertheless perceived that they were still

somewhat jealous of each other, and as he was much

surer of the latttr than of the former, he represented to

those that it was necessary for them to have a head chief

like the others. He added that for this dignity he had

cast his eyes on the Chief of the Castachas,' whom they

' A Choctaw tribe. ClMrUvoue.

r,
'
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knew to be a brave and capable man of ancient family.

They replied that they approved this choice, and with

pleasure accepted this Head Chief at his hands. He
showed the warmest friendship to the great Chief, whom
he styles in his letters the " Emperor of the Caouitas," ' to

whom he made a suitable present ; it pleased him greatly,

and he declared that he would be de'i'oted to the French

as long as he lived ; that he saw that the advice we gave

was always good ; that he wished the English thought as

they did, as all nations would be the happier for it.

Mr. Perrier also gave audience to the Chickasaw chief,

but adopted a diiferent tone with him. He told him,

however, that he was very glad to see him ; that when his

nation returned to its duty, he would treat it like the rest,

and that it depended on them to live calmly and happily
;

that he was ignorant of none of their intrigues, but that

he would resume his paternal feelings for them, when they

themselv&s acted as submissive and obedient children.

This man made no reply, but a week after, he asked the

Castacha chief to tell the General that they were unhap-

py, and really worthy of compassion ; that since he had with-

drawn the French who traded with them, all the northern

nations made unrelenting war on them. Perrier told the

one who spoke thus to assure that chief that no nation of

his province should attack them, as long as they gave him

no other cause of complaint, but that he did uot answer

for the Canada Indians, as they were thoroughly con-

vinced that they were enemies of the French ; that they

must prove the contrary by unequivocal acts.

The most delicate point on which Mr. Perrier had to

treat with the Choctaws, was trade. He knew that they

complained loudly of the dearness of our goods, nor was

he unaware that the English had promised to furnish

their goods at half any price we might set on ours. On
the other hand, he was well convinced that if he made
the deduction they asked, they would in six months de-

maud another. He thought, however, he might gratify

' Called hy the Spaniards CUipacafi. Barcia, Eosayo Cronologico, p. 332.
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1 730- them tbis onoe, but on condition that they should trade
""""^^^^

only with us, and this was in part to avoid being after-

wards exposed to new importunities on this point, and in

part to show them that the French were sufficient in

themselves, and that he did not wish to employ them in

the new expedition he was preparing against the Natchez.

Reinfor
What had rendered the Choctaws so easy to manage

menu was, on the one hand, the arrival of reinforcements from
arrive from

.

France. France, which they overrated beyond their actual strength,

and on the other the unexpectedly good reception accorded

them by Mr. Ferrier. The reinforcements had come on the

Somme, King's storeship, commanded by Perrier de Sal-

vert, brother of the Commandant-General.' He passed

the bar of the Micissipi without any difficulty on the 8th

of August, low as the waters were, though his vessel, even

after discharging a part of the cargo at the storehouses

on Isle Toulouse, (or BaUse,) drew fourteen feet eight

inches of water. On the 15th he anchored before New
Orleans, and in a letter which he wrote to the Count de

Maurepas, on the 15th of November, he informed that

Minister that 1<a found all the inhabitants of the colony in

great alarm ; that the few troops left his brother, were

not good enough tu keep all in the line of duty ; that the

poor recruits sent over by the Company, far from reassur-

ing the colony, had increased the alarm ; that out of a hun-

dred men drawn from the regiments, only sixty had ar-

rived, with no explanation of the detention of the others

at rOrient; that his brother had asked six field-pieces,

six small mortars, balls and shells, none of which had

come; that they would be obliged to use periaguas to

transport troops, provisions and munitions, for want of

more convenient boats ; that the Natchez, joined by some

other small tribes, were entrenched in three forts; that

their ravages on the river intercepted trade, and that

there was no difficulty in seeing whence their support came.

The trifling aid so impatiently expected, was doubtless

* Both are now post oaptains. Oharltvotx,
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1730.what had deferred the project of closing the war by

storming the intrenchmeuts of the Natchez, as it now re-

quired levies of settlers and Indians to make up for it.

And it wp,s after giving orders for this, that Perrier pro-

ceeded to Maubile to confer with the Choctaws, not to

ask those Indians to join him in his expedition, since he

was, as we have seen, resolved to act without them, but

to prevent their accepting the commercial offers made by

the EngUsh, and to retain them in our alliance.

This accompUshed, he returned to New Orleans,' where ^^0 army

he found the army ready to march. His first step was to it« order,

send the Sieur de Coulonge, a Canadian, to the Akansas,

who were to assemble at the French fort at Natchez.

The Sieur de Beaulieu embarked with him, with orders

to reconnoitre the enemy's condition. Oii the 9th of De-

cember, Mr. de Salvert embarked with two hundred men

;

including three companies of marines, the rest volunteers

or sailors from the Somme.' On Monday, the 11th, Mr.

Perrier set out with a company of grenadiers, two of fusi-

liers, and some volunteers. This detachment was also

two hundred strong ; Captain de Benac commanding the

militia, followed on the 13th with eighty men ; he was to

have a hundred and fifty, but the rest joined him on the

way.

On the 20th, the whole force having united at the Ba-

yagoulas, a Colapissa chief arrived there with forty war-

riors of his tribe. The militia companies were organized

at this place, and a company of cadets selected from

them, but soon suppressed. Mr. le Sueur had orders the

next day to load the demi-galley which he commanded,

and to push on to Bed Eiver, which he was to ascend ; for

although it was not precisely known where the Natchez

were, they were supposed, beyond doubt, to be on the

Black, or Kiver of the Ouatchitas, which empties into

the Bed ten leagues above its entrance into the Micissipi.

On the 22nd, they set out from the Bayagoulas in this

' Perrier to the Minister, March ' Perrier as above, says 150 ma-
25. 1731. Oayarre, p. a73. rines, 40 sailors.
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order: The army was divided into three battalions, or
' three squadrons. The marines under de Salvert on the

right, the militia under de Benac on the left ; the General

in the centre, having under him the Baron de Cresnay

commandant of the Louysiana troops, the Chevalier

d'Artaguette commanding the grenadier company, the

Sieur Baron acting as engineer, and the fusileers ; a part

of the latter were at the French fort at Natchez, whence
Mr. de Lusser was to march with them to Bed Biver.

The negroes were scattered in different boats, and the In-

dians, who had not all assembled yet, were to form a
corps by themselves.

On the 27th they had made but little progress, as

snows and rain had swollen the river and increased its cur-

rents, while the fogs were so dense and continual as to

force them every moment to stop.

This day news came that de Coulonges and de Beau-
lieu had been attacked by the Natchez, and that of twen-

ty-four men in the French batteau, sixteen had been

killed or wounded ; Beaulieu among the former, and Cou-

longes among the latter.' To crown the disastrous intelli-

gence, it was also reported that the Akansas, weary of

hearing no tidings of the French force, had gone home.

Perrier halted some time at the Bay of the Tonicas, to

assemble the Indians, who had not yet come in ; he was

blamed for not having arranged to send them on in ad-

vance to blockade the Natchez in their fort ; but he prob-

ably had not sufficient couiideuce in these Indians to en-

trust them with a movement on which all the success of

the campaign depended. The Canadians, who readily

blamed everything that was done, since the colony was no

longer governed by one of themselves, judged the Louy-

siana by the Canada Indians, and in this were mistaken.

Perrier might have manoeuvred differently if he had had

Abeuaquis, Hurous, Algonquins and Iroquois to deal with,

all Christians, and long domiciliated among us.

That General rejoined the army at the mouth of Red

• Perrier to the Minister, Marcli 25, 1731. Oayarre, i., p. 274.
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Biver on the 4th of Jannarj, 1731, with several Indians, i73i-

who now amounted to a hundred and fifty of various na- '—"^f^^

tions. He had some days before ordered de Beuac to as- iDdncluty

cend to our Natchez fort to obtain information. He re- Indian

turned on the ninth without having seen anything or ''"'^*

heard any intelligence. The same day the Indians and a

hundred and fifty volunteers were detached to take the

advance under Captain de Laye of the militia, and block-

ade the Natchez os soon as they wore discovered ; but

this detachment did nut proceed far, the Indians not going

willingly on this expedition. On the eleventh, they as-

cended Red River, and at noon the next day they entered

the Black. I'he General had commanded the greatest

precaution to avoid being discovered by the enemy ; but

his orders were unavailing, us the Indians, recoguiziug no

authority and observing no discipline, continued to fire, as

usual wit)', them, at all game that showed itself ; so that it

is rath ustoni»>hiDg that they succeeded in finding the

enemy iu his fort after so long a march and so little secrecy.

It was on the 20tli of January that they discovered the The army

enemy. Orders were at once given to invest then, and ac tuc^t^ncmy,

this was done closely, and they were within speaking dis-

tance, the besieged began by invectives. The trenches

were opened and skirmishing kept up all day and all

night. The next day the mortars and all things necessa-

ry for the siege were landed. Some shells were then

thrown, wliich fell inside the fort. The besieged made a

sortie, killed one ' Frenchman and one negro, and wound-

ed an oflicer, but they were sharply repulsed by Mr. de

Lussor. Shells were tlirowu all tlirough the 22nd, but

produced no great result, and the enemy wounded two of

our soldiers. However, on the 24th, they hoisted a white

flag. Perrier at once raised a similar one at the head of

his trench, and soon after an Indian was seen approach-

ing with two calumets in his hand.

The General sent his interpreter to receive him, and

when the envoy came before him, he asked for peace,

|if

' Perri rsaystwo. Oayarrb,i.,p. 377. SeelioPiigo du Pratz,iiL,pp. 331-fl.
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'731- offering to surrender all the negroes '7hom they still had
in the fort. Perrier replied that he wished the negroes,

They ask but he also required that the chiefs should come to con-
""**

fer with him. The deputy replied that the chiefs would

not come, but that if the General had anything to com-

municate to them, he might advance to the head of the

trench, and that the Head Chief would on his side ad-

vance to the edge of his fort. Ferrier told him to go at

all events and get the negroes, and that on his return he

would announce his intentions.

Theygive Ee returned with this reply and in half an hour
up all the ^ •'

nugrocs brought eighteen negroes and one negress. On restoring

from the them to the General, he told him that the Sun would not

whom they come out, yet that he asked nothing except to make
peace ; but on condition that the army should at once re-

tire ; that if it adopted this course, he pledged his word

that his nation would never commit any hostility against

the French, and that he was even ready, if desired, to go

and restore his village in its old site. The General re-

plied that ho would listen to no proposition till the chiefs

came to meet him ; that he assured them their lives ; but

that if they did not come to him that very day, there

should be no quarter for any one.

The envoy returned with this message, and after a time

came back to say that all the warriors, with one accord, re-

fused to let the Sun come out ; that this excepted, they were

disposed to do anything required. The cannon had just

arrived ; the General replied to this Indian that he held

to his first proposition, and ordered him to notify his peo-

ple that if they allowed a single cannon to be fired, he

would put all to the sword, without sparing even the wo
men and children. This man soon returned with a Nat-

che named St. Come, a son of the woman Chief, and who
consequently would have succeeded the Sun. This In-

dian, who had at all times beeL quite familiar with the

French, told Mr. Perrier in a very resolute tone, that,

inasmuch as peace had been concluded, he ought to dis-

miss his troops ; that he was very sorry for what his na-

They
continue to

parley

ill'
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tion had done against us, but that all should be forgotten,

especially as the prime mover in all the mischief had

been killed in the first siege daring the Choctaw attack.

Perrier expressed his pleasure at seeing him, but insist-

ed absolutely on seeing the Head Chief also; that he

would no longer be trifled with, and thai no Natch^ must

again think of coming to his presence except in company

with the Sun, as he would fire on any one advancing to

make new proposals ; that he accordingly permitted him

to return to his fort, but that if the Head Chief did not

come forth as soon as he got in, he would reduce the fort

to ashes with his bombs. Saint C6me at once took leave

of him, and in half an hour was seen coming forth with

the Sun, and another called the Flour Chief, (Chef de la

Farine.) The last was the real author of the massacre of

the French ; but Saint Come had wished to throw the

fault on another. They appeared at the moment when

preparations were making to attack the fort during the

coming night.

Mr. Perrier sent soldiers to meet them and conduct

them to his quarters. The Sun told the General that he

was charmed to treat with him, and that he came to re-

peat to him what he had told him through the envoy;

that it was not he who had killed the French ; that he

was then too young to speak, and that it was the ancients

who had formed thic criminal project. "I am well

aware," he added, " that it will always be ascribed to me,

because I was the sovereign of my nation, yet I am
quite innocent." In fact, it has always been believed in

the colony that hie whole crime was in not daring to re-

sist his nation, or notify the French of wiiat was plotting

against them. Up to that time, and especially before he

attained the dignity of Sun, he had never given any

grounds to distrust him. Saint Come, who was likewise

not hostile to the French, also cleared him us well as

he could ; but the other chief merely said that he regret-

ted deeply ull that had happened. " We had no sense,"

he continued, "but hereafter we shall have." As they

»73i-
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'73'- 8* ,od in tho rain, which becamo moro violent, Porrier told

^"""r-"- them to take sheltm' iu a neighboring cabin, and aa soon

as they entered, he placed four sentinels there, and ap-

pointed three officers to watch it by turns.

He then summoned the Head Chief of the Tonicas

and a Xatchu chief, called the Stung Serpent, (Le Ser-

pent Picquu,) to endeavor by these means to extract some

light from his prisoners ; but it seems that these two

men could elicit nothing new. My authorities do not

state whether tho Stung Serpent was then in our camp
as a friend or as a prisoner, but towards the close

of 1721, while I was at the Natchez, I saw taat he was

regarded as the best friend we had iu that nr.tiou, and ho

was said to be a very close relation of the Sun.' The

commission confided to him by Perrier induces me to be-

lieve that he had always remained strongly attached to us.

One of the To return to those who had boon arrested : Lo Sueur,

cstiipo* luid who was one of the three officers to whom they had been

Btvinii committeil, and who understood their language very well,

foUow liim. wished to converse with them, but they made him no re-

ply, and ho loft them to rest, wliile the other two officers

reposed. Half an hour later, those awoke, and he in his

turn wont to sleep. About throe o'clock he was awakened

by a loud noise. Ho sprang to his two pocket-pistols,

and perceived Saint Come and the Sun in the posture of

men who are on the point of escaping. He told them

that he would blow out the brains of the first who stirred,

and as he was alone, the sentinels and other two officers

being iu pursuit of the Flour Chief, whom they had by

their negligence allowed to escape, he called for help.

Perrier was tho first to run up, and gave new orders to

pursue the fugitive, but all in vain.

Early in tho morning of the 25th, a Natche ap-

proached the camp : he was led into the cabin where the

Le Serjient Plcque was detained I., p. 209, says that Lt> Ser|wnt riqa6

with tlie Ureal and Little Sui during or Olabaikeblclm died iu June, 1735,

the First Natciu-z War, ante. p. 20. and Le Pnge du Pratz luukea his

But Dumont. Meinoires Historiques, death still earlier, 1., p. tv. ill p. 27.
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Sun was, nnd informed him that the Flour Chief had come

into the fort ; that having awaked his nephew and eight

or ten of the oldest warriors, he had told tiiem that the

French intended to burn them all ; that for his part, he

was sternly resolved no longer to remain exposed to fall

into their hands, and that he advised them to seek jafety

with him ; that they had followed his advice and escaped

with their wives and children ; that all the others had uo-

liberated whether to do the same, but had deferred too

long coming to a resolution, and day breaking, thoy saw

that escape was impossible. On this, the Head Chief

told Mr. le Sueur that the Flour Chief was a usurper,

who, although not noble, had seized the place he occu-

pied, which made him the third person in the nation, and

gave him absolute power over all whom he commanded.

In the evening, Mr. Perrier went to see the Sun, and

declared to him that he must send orders to all his sub-

jects to come forth from the fort unarmed, with their

wives and children ; that he would spare their lives and

prevent the Indians from illtreating them. He obeyed,

and at once sent orders by the Natche who had come to

bear the message I have mentioned ; but all refused to

submit. The wife of the Head Chief came to him the

same day, with his brother and some others of his family,

and Perrier gave her a hearty welcome, in consideration

of the kindness she had shown the French women during

their captivity. They were anxious to have the woman
Chief, who had even more indueuce in the nation than the

Sun himself. The wife of the Chief wut repeatedly to

the furt to induce her to come out, but her exhortations

were unavailing. About thirty-five men and two hundred

women surrendered towards two o'clock in the afternoon
;

the rest were told that unless they tlid the same at once, the

cannonade would begin, and that as soon as it opened,

there should be no mercy for any one. They replied t'mt

we might fire when we chose; that they did not fear

death. Yet it is certain that there were only seventy

warriors at most, remaining in the fort ; that they had not
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a ttinglti chief, and that most of them kept themselves

shut up from the fear of falling into the hands of the

ludiaus if thev attempted to escape separately, or of be-

ing perceived by the besiegers if thej all escaped in a body.

They were not, however, cannonaded; moreover, the

weather was fearful, the rain having been incessant for

threo days ; the besieged trusted that the French would

be less careful in watching the passes, and they were

not mistaiceu. About eight o'clock at night, Mr. de Be-

nac sent word to Mr. Perrier that they were escaping.

The trenches and all the posts at once were ordered to

tire, but the fugitives passed unperceived along a bayou

or little river, which run between the quarter of the mili-

tia and that of the Baron de Cresnay; and before it

was known, and we entered the fort, they were already

fur oif with their wives and children. Only one woman
was found, who had been just delivered of a child, and

one man in the act of escaping.'

The next day, the 26th, we endeavored to induce the

Indians to pursue these fugitives, but they refused, say-

ing that as they had escaped by our fault, it was our

business to pursue them ; su that having no longer any

enemies to tight, our troops hud to think of returning.

The same day, all the prisoners were bound ; the Sun, his

brother, brother-in-law, ISuiut Come and all of that

family were put un board the Saint Louis. Forty war-

riors were put in the demi-galley commanded by le Bueur.

The women and children, numbering in all three hundred

uud eighty-seven persons, were distributed among the

other vessels. The whole army embarked on the 27tb,

uud on the 5th of February reuched New Orleans.*

The war vus fur from being finished. Le Sueur had

uscertuiued from the Head Chief that the whole nation

wtts nut by any meuus in the fort that we had besieged

;

Feirier'ii Dioi>atch, March 25, Bent to St. Dumingo and sold as

1731. Oayarr^, i., p. 872-2aO, gives Blavt-s. Bienville Baw them there

thib affair mainly as here. in 1733. Letter, 28 January. Oa-

' Tb«4 Son and other chiefs were yarre, i., p. 2U2.
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that it still oomprised two hundred warriors,' iuoladiiig

the Yazoos aud the Corroim, and as maoj youth, who
could already in an emergency handle a musket ; that one of

their chiefs had gone to the Chickasaws with forty men
and many women ; that another, with sixty or seventy

men, more than a hundred women, and a great number of

children, was three days journey from his fort, on the

shore of a lake ; that twenty men, ten women aud six ne-

groes were at the Ouatohitas ; that a band discovered by

the army on the 18th of January, comprised twenty men,

fifty women, and many children ; that some twenty war-

riors were prowling around their old village to cut off the

Frenchmen ; that the Yazoos and Corrois were in an-

other fort three days' march from his ; that all the rest

had died of hardship or dysentery. We were finally

informed that the Flour Chief might have assembled

sixty or seventy men, a hundred women, and a g at num-
ber of children.

Le Sueur having acquired all this information, proceed-

ed to report it to the General, and told him that if he

would allow him to take all the well-disposed men, he be-

lieved he could guarantee to master all these separate

corps ; but he was refused. Perrier had not, perhaps, all

the confidence in the Ctiuadians that most of them de-

served, and. brought up in a service whero discipline and
subordination are at the highest point, he could not con-

ceive that anything of importance can be effected with

militia, who acknowledged no law of war but great

bravery and invincible patience in the severest marches

and most laborious works. He would doubtless have

thought otherwise had he reflected that rules must be

adapted according to the enemy's manner of fighting.

However, we were not slow in perceiving that the Nat-

chez could still render themselves formidable, and that

the step of sending the Bun aud all who had been taken

with him to be sold as slaves in St. Domingo, had rather

Diron d'Artaguette, June 24. Oayarre, i., p. 381, says 800.
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1731. ezasporated thau iuttiuiJutud thu romiiaut of that nation,
"~

'
^ iu whom hatred nud doHpair had traLsformod their natu-

TiioCiiicf ^"^ pride and ferocity into a valor of which they wore

never deemed capable. In the mouth of April, the Head

Touicas descended to New Orleans, and

told Perrier that while he was hunting, four Natchez had
iiid kiiitd come to him to beu him to make terms for thom with the
by llic ^
Nntchic. ]<Vench, adding that all, including those who had taken

refuge among the Chickasaws, asked to bo received and

pardoned ; that they would reside wherever it was wished,

but that they should be glad to bo near the Tonicas, and

that he came to ascertain his intentions.

Perrier replied that he consented to their settling two

leagues from his village, but not nearer, to avoid all 000a-

sion of quarrel between the two nations ; but that above

all things, he exacted that they should come unarmed.

The Tonica promised to conform to this order ; yet as

soon as he reached home, he received thirty Natchez into

his village, after taking the precaution to disarm them.

At the same time fifteen other Natchez and twenty wom-

en came to the Baron de Cresnay, whom they found in

the fort which had been built on their old grounds. A
few days after, the Flour Chief arrived among the Toni-

cas with a hundred men, their women and children, hav-

ing concealed fifty Chickasaws and Corrois in the cane-

brake around the village.

The Head Chief informed them that he was forbidden

to receive them unless they gave up their arms ; they re-

plied that this was indeed their intention, but they

begged him to consent to let them keep them some time

longer, lest their women, seeing them disarmed, should

think themselves prisoners condemned to death. He con-

sented ; then food wos distributed to their new guests,

and they danced till after midnight, after which the Toni-

cas retired to their cabins, thinking that of course the

Natchez would also go to rest. But soon after, that is to

say, one hour before day, for it was the 14th day of June,

the Natchez, and apparently the Chickasaws and Cor-
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roia, although Perrior'u luttor Bays nothing uu tho point,

fell upon all the cubinu, ami slaughtoreil uU whom they

HurpriBeil aHloep. The Head Chief ran up at the noise,

and at first killed four Natchez ; but overborne by num-

bers, he was slain with some twelve of his warriors. His

wur-ohief, undismayed by this loss or the flight of most of

his braves, rallied a dozen, with whom he regained the

Head Chief's cabin ; he even succeeded in recalling the

rest, and after fighting for five days and nights almost

without intermission, remained master of his village. The

Touicas on this occasion had twenty men killed and as

many wounded. They killed of the Natchez thirty-thr«)e

men, and took three prisoners, whom they burned.'

Furrier no sooner received this tidings, than he dis-

patched a detachment, under the command of the Cheva-

lier d'Artaguette, to induce as many Indians as he could

to pursue the Natchez. At the same time ho ordered

the Baron de Cresuay to make sure of all those who had

surrendered to him ; he obeyed, but his adjutant, to

whom he confided them, having allowed them to retain

their knives, they sprang, at a momenl when it was least

expected, on eight muskets which were stacked, and with

these kept up a fire till they were all killed, men, women
and children, to the number of thirty-seven. Their chief

had gone to New Orleans with fifteen of his men ; these

were arrested and sent to Toulouse Island, where they

were put in irons. They found means to break them, but

had not time to escape, and were all killed.

Meunwnile the Flour Chief, after the miscarriage of his

plot at tho Touicas, proceeded to join those of his nation

who had escaped Perrier on tho Black River, led them to

Natchitoches, where de Saint Denys was with but u few

soldiers, and besieged him in his fort. Saint Denys at

once sent an express to the Commandant*General to ask

' Perrier to the MiniBtcr, Decern- tiaed by Rev. Mr. Le Maire. lb.,

ber 10, 1731, In a»yarr«, 1., p. 285

;

i., j). 165-0. Le Page du Pratz, Ui.,

Duraont, Memolren, il., j). 11)7. Hu pp. 300-302.

was a Cbristian, converted and bnp.
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'73'- relief, and on the 2l8t of October, Mr. de Loubois set out

from New Orleans at the head of sixty men to reinforce

him. He had advanced six leagues up Bed Biver, and

was only seven or eight days' march from the Natchito-

ches, when the Sieur Fontaine, sent by de Saint Denys

to Perrier, informed him that the Natchez had been de-

feated ; that the Natchitoches had at the outset wished to

attack them, but being only forty against two hundred,

they had been compelled to retire, and even abandon

their village after losing four of their men ; that the Nat-

chez had seized the village, and intrenched themselves

there ; that then de Suint Denrs, having received a rein-

forcement of Assinais and Attacapas, who were joined by

some Spaniards, had attacked the enemy's intrenchments

and killed eighty-two, including all their chiefs ; that all

the survivors had taken flight, and that the Natchitoches

were in close pursuit.'

So many losses, and especially the loss of the chiefs,

reduced the Natchez to a mere tribal band ; but there

were enough left to harass the settlers of Louysia-

na, and to interrupt trade. Moreover, it was impossible

to dissemble any longer with the Chickasaws, who were

not long now in declaring themselves openly, which they

had hitherto avoided doing. They numbered a thousaml

warriors, and eighty or a hundred Natchez might yet join

them, to say nothing of the few remaining Corrois and

Yazoos. This was enough to plunge the colony back into

the panic from which it had not entirely recovered, and

it beheld itself on the eve of sustaining a new war, to

which its present forces did not promise a speedy termi-

nation.

The Chickasaws, the fiercest and bravest of all the

exe'i'te our' Louysiana Indians, after raising the mask as they had

just done at the Tonicas, expected, of course, that we

Forces of
the Chicka-

saws.

Their
intrifcue to

negroes to

revolt

' Dlron d'Artagnette, June 24, many Indians ; the Natchez loss,

1731, says hu had 14 Spaniards and killed and prisoners, 74. Qayarru,

400 Assinais, he gives the trench i., p. 'iS2. Dumont, ii., pp. 198-200

loss, two soldiers, one Spaniard, and Le Page du Prate, iii., p. 272.
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would cease to treat them so considerately. To check ns,

they had taken steps which led men to believe that their

neighbors directed all their movements, and in a very

short time we had proofs that were by no means equivo-

cal. They began by sending to New Orleans a trusty ne-

gro, to notify all of his race who were among us, that it

depended on themselves alone to recover their liberty and

live in quiet and plenty among the English.

This man managed his intrigues well ; he was heard with

pleasure by all his race ; but Perrier was warned by a ne-

gress, a servant in the city, that a plot was formed by a

great number of these slaves; that they had agreed to

take the time of the parochial High Mass to set fire to

various houses in ordor to occupy apart from each other,

all not at church, and then to seize this favorable con-

juncture to escape. On this deposition, the Command-
ant-General arrested a woman who was the mainspring of

the conspiracy, and four men, who had beer declared the

chiefs. They were confronted and convicted ; the woman
was hung and the men broken alive, and these examples,

which Hhowed the rest that their secret had taken wind,

was enough to keep the rest in their duty.'

Meanwhile the Choctaws, of whom a part had been

gained by the Chickasaws, had turned a deuf ear to the

invitatit)ns made by the Sieur Begis in behalf of his gen-

eral to send three hundred of their warriors against our

enemies; but iliirty or forty of the.se last iiaviug been

killed in an engagement by the Frencli, this little check

lost them the uUiauce of that nation, the only one from

whom they had anything to fear or hope : it all united in

our favor. Then the Cliickasaws again turned to the Mi-

amis, Illinois and Akansas ; but they found tribes who were

still faitliful to their fir.st engagements, and who from

the outset dissipated all their hopes of gaining them.

The Illinois even gave up to the Coiumuudant-General

the three ambassadors whom our enemies had sent them,

' BuAuchamp to Miniatur, Nov. moot, ii., p. 202—1. Lo Page du
1, 1731. Oayarrfi, i., p. 284. Du Pratz, iii.. pp. 304-317.
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1731-

The India
Company
cedes

Louysianix
bnck to the
Kiue, who
coufidesthe
govern-

ment to Mr,
Perrier.

and they were put at the discretion of the Choctaws, who
burned them at New Orleans itself, and thereby removed all

doubt that might yet remain as to their attachment to us.

While these things were going on, Mr. Perrier, who, as

he himself states in one of his letters to the Minister, ex-

pected to be recalled, because he had been informed that

they were working against him in the India Company,

was quite surprised to receive a commission, appointing him

Governor of Louysiai^a for the King. On the 22nd of

January in this year, the Company had deliberated the

question of conveying back to his majesty the grant

which had been made to it of that province and the Illi-

nois country and their exclusive privilege, on condition of

being empowered tu grant permissions to the merchants

of the kingdom who might wish to trade there. On the

27th of March, this deliberation was approved by an Ar-

ret, and Mr. de Salmon, who was discharging at New Or-

leans the duties of Commissaire Ordonnateur, took posses-

sion of .,iie country in the name of his majesty, by Letters

Patent of the King, on the 10th of April following.

However, Mr. Perrier had not the time to profit by the

measures which he had adopted to push on the Chicka-

saw War. He preferred the service in which he had

been brought up, to expeditions where the risks incurred

could not be compensated by the glory that might be ac-

quired, and he w 3 reheved in 1733 by Mr. de Bienville,'

whom he had succeeded in 172G. The new Governor

found himself at once burthened with the Chickasaw

War, which had become a much more serious matter than

had been at first supposed. This war is not yet terminat-

ed, as we cannot flatter ourselves that the peace recently

granted them will be durable ; moreover, the events which

it has furnished for history are so differently related, that

it is not yet possible to distinguish the truth amid the clouds

in which the friends and enemies of the principal actors

have enveloped it.'

/

' Le Page du Fratz, lii., p. 897. Bienville ud Salmon's Diepatcb

* For the state of the colony, see May 12. 1788. Oayarr^, i., p. 293.
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1736.

Bkilful

retreat of an
officer of
Bixtcen
years ol

ago.

All the world knows ' the loss sustained by the colony

in 1736, in the persons of the brave Chevalier d'Artaguette

and a great number of officers of merit, and the noble ac- Nobic

tion of the Jesuit Father Senat, who preferred to expose jfsuil and

himself to the certain peril of being taken and burned by

the Chickasaws, as he really was, rather than not assist

to their latest breath the wounded who could not retreat

or even be transported by those who did. This retreat,

which was the work of a young man of sixteen, named
Yoisin, may be regarded as a masterpiece in point of skill

and bravery. Pursued for twenty-five leagues, he lost,

indeed, many men, but it cost the enemy dearly, and he

besides marched forty-five leagues without food, his men
carrying in their arms the wounded who were able to

bear transportation. Almost all' those who in this affair

fell into the enemies' hands, and who were quite numer-

ous, were burned in the most barbarous manner, with the

missionary, who was not the only one to exhort the com-

panions of his torture to do honor by their courage and

patience, to their religion and their nation. The Sieur de

Yincennes,' a Canadian gentleman and officer in the army,

i

ill:

' Charlevoix evidently refers to

Bome pablication of the day, proba-

bly Drouet de RicharvUle's Recit,

deacrlbing the fate of Father Anto-

nlne Senat, but I have never been

able to find it. Senat refused a

horse wheo offered him, preferring

to remain with the dying. Ban-

niaaemeut des J^Kuitea de la Loui-

Biane, Carayon, Documents Inedits,

xiv., p. 24. Dumont, Memoires, ii.,

pp. "UO-1. Adair, History of the

American Indiac j, p. 164, seems to

allude to this, and makes Senat's

death to have been caused by In-

dian superstition. He says the En-

glish traders tried to save the vic-

tims. See p. 334 for his account of

the Ciiickasaw War. This atfuir

was a mere episode in this ill man-
aged campaign, which Charlevoix

does not attempt here to chronicle.

See Le Page du Pratz, iil., pp. 401-

430. Journal de la Guerre du Mi-
cissippi contreles Chicachas en 1739

et finie en 1740 le ler d'Avril par

un Offlcier de I'Armee de M. de
Nouaille. New York, 1850.

» Drouet de Richardville, whose
three brothers were killed, by the
help of the English traders, reached
Georgia, where Oglethorpe paid his

ransom and gave him a passport, by
which he reached Montreal June 10,

1739. B088U, ii., p. 109, says that

Sergeant Louis Qamot vas ransomed
by the English and was at Charleston

in 1750.

' D'Artaguette was snot down , and
Vincennea was taken while endeav-

oring to carry him off. The Chick-

Hfi

r'^^lii
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ill

^7i^- shared tbe glory with him, and won the admiration of hia

very torturers.

asawg burned 20 French on the day

of the battle, Including Father Be-

nat, d'Artaguette, Vincennes, de

Coulonges, do St. Ange, Jr., du Tis-

ne, d'Esgly and de Tonty. l)e Cour-

celas, a Louisiana officer, was burned

three days later. K€cit du Stour

Drouet de uicherville, cited by Fer-

land, Ck>ur8 d'Histoire, ii., p. 408.

Vincennes has a monument in the

post which he founded, and which
was sometimes callea St. Ange,

from an officer who commanded
there. From the latter term, appa-

rently, came the name of Ange
Qardien, given to the mission. Jou-

vency. Hist. Soc. Jesu, 233, Caray
on, Documents In^dits, xv., p. 15,

John Baptist Biaaot, Sieur de Vin-

cennes, officer in a detachment of

the marine service, was the tenth

child of Francis Bissot, and wan
born at Quebec in January, 1068.

Louis JoUiet married his sister, Cla-

ra Francos. Vincennes in 1096

married at Montreal, Mary Marga-

ret Forestier, and Tanguay, Diet.

Q6n^al., i., p. 56, gives the names of

four children. The statement in

some Western writers that his

name was Morgan ia unfounded.

rCOLONIES

1722
H
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VOLUME I.

r^ Chronological Tables are all given in

Charlevoix's ouin words without remark.

Where they bear on the History of New
FVance they are considared as they occur in

the work.

27, line 29, for Qiircias read Gracias.

51, line 17, Chumplain's discovery was in

1609.

105, notel, add "History of the Gauls

since the Deluge, " 16°, Paris, 1552.

Note 2, the earliest reference, to Scalve

are in Peter Martyr, 1516; Belle-

forest, 1570; Maginn and Wytfliet.

Pontanaa, p. 763, makes him sent

out by Christian I. of Denmark.

Note 3. For Charles read Richard

Diddle.

Note 4, add Bamusio, iii., p. 417.

lOG, note 1. The earliest printed reference

to the Breton discoveries is in Gas-

taldo's Geografla di Ptolemeo, Ven-

ice, 1548, p. 56.

Note 3. The Memoires Chronologiques

pour servir k I'Histoire de Dieppe,

L, pp. 99-100, make Aubert and

John VtSrassen sail in 1508 ; discov-

er, name and ascend the St. Law-

rence. It is a work of little author-

ity. The Chronioon of Eusebius, of

which I have seen eilitions printed

in 1511 and 1512, allude to these

Indians in France, under the year

1508.

107, note 1, Tlie Baron de Leri's voyage

seems to rest on tlie authority of

Lescarbot alone, who first mentions

it in his second edition. He makes

it eighty years before that of the

Marquis de la Roche. But the date

of the latter is uncertain, (see p.

244 ;) Bergeron, Trailt! d' la Navi-

gation, 1629; and Do L»et, 1633,

merely follow Lescarbot. The Hon.

rias
H. C. Murphy, whose collection ia

very rich, can find no allusion to

de Leri's voyage in any work issued

in the 16th century.

107, uotp 4. For Thevet, read Belleforest,

L'Histoire Universelle du moude,

Paris, 1570, coL 253, et seq.

Ill, notes 4 and 5 are transposed.

129, note 1. Omit to word patent, with my
apologies to Mr. Parkman.

143, line 32, and 144, line 30, for "Joanas"

read "lonas."

148, note 2. Biard's Relation in the

original edition has Laudouidre.

209, line 13. After "swimming" insert "ex-

cept the 8ieur de la Grange, who
was drowned.

"

229, note 1. The Somme is either the St.

Mary's or Saltillo. But the dis-

tance to the St. John's is much more

than 12 miles. Is it credi^'c that

de Gourgues' cannon and t. artil-

lery of the second Spanish fort kept

up a duel across the mouth of "«
St. John's, and that Indians swam
it?

237, note 1. For "one year after Gourgues

death ,
" " read eleven years after de

Gourgues' voyage."

245, margin for vogage read voyage.

Note 4. Chauvin sailed in May, 1599.

Memoires de Dieppe, i., p. 311.

246, note 1. Chauvin sailed on his second

vovage June, 1600, and left 20 men,

who perished there, a,H death pre-

vented his return. Memoires de

Dieppe, i., p. 312.

246, note 3, Add "Now published under

the care of Mossrs. Laverdiere and

Casgrain, Quebec, 1871." For the

Commander de Chattos, see Me-

moires de Dieppe, i., pp. 236-314;

his tomb has been recently dis-

covered.

248, note 2. The name Arca(iia appears

on the map "Tierra Nnova" in "La

Geografia di Claudio Ptolemeo by

; 1
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'I, «

lacopo Gftstaldo, " Venice, 1548, and

in Porcftcchi, Isole Famose, 1570.

249, note 1. Reiul Denys, i., pp. 58, 105,

12(!.

Note 2. Add "Chftrlevoix inverts

the order ; Novam Scotiain seu

Acadiam totam ;" see Jeflferys' Con-

duite dea Francois, p. 260, n.

Note 3. Charlevoix is in error, The
name Nova Scotia occurs in no

treaty prior to thnt ol Utrecht

Mem. des Commissaires, iii., p. 126.

Note 4. "Wrested from France,"

can apply only to Argal's expedi-

tion. Couduite des Francois, p,

41, n.

250. line 2. For cites, read gives.

Line 7. Add : Note Mem. des Corn-

miss, ii., p. 303.

8. Add ; Note, Charlevoix's re-

marks on Acadia, were violently

assailed by Jefferys, in Lis Conduct

of the French, 1754 ; but were fully

defended by Bntel Dumont, in the

not«8 to his translation of Jefferys.

Conduito des Fran9aiH, Londres.

1755, 12°. Jefferys was also answer-

ed by Grunge de Chassieux : "La
Condiiite des Francois Justifi^e.

"

Utrecht, 1750.

252, note 1. Williamson, History of

Maine, i., pp. 81, 186, is in error as

to the place where Aubry was lost.

He went ashore at St. Mary's Bay,

before they got to Port Boyal.

Compare Lesearbot, 427-438 ; Park-

man's Pioneers, 225.

253, note 4. Nvrvmberg appears in

Gbstaldo's Ptolemeo, 1548.

Note 7. Omit now Annapolis.

255, note 1. Add Denys, i., p. 41.

208, line 18. For " seol, " read " dog-

tish." On the ice is an error of

Charlevoix, which I overlooked,

Biurd, Belatiou, p, 10, says uiuhr,

Denys, i,, p, 14d, mentions the

ponnaniou. The Hon. J. H. Trum-
bull, who calls my attention to the

passage, says it is the torn cod,

morrhxia pruinosa, the ap8nttr>me88

of Bale, (Diet p. 510.) and the

papouaumsu of Roger Williams.

275, line 27. John Alphonse makes the

River of Nonimbegua to be the Bay

of Fuudy, Laverdiere's Champlain,
1013.

277, line 10. The gasparot is the alewife,

alosa tyraunus. Pereley's New
Brunswick Report, 1852.

282, note 2. His epitaph is given in

Historical Magazine, iii., pp. 49-60,

but H. D. C, are the iuitids of my
late friend, Henry de Courcy, who
sent me the note, not part of the

inscription as Murdoch supposes.

VOLTJUE u.

29, note 2. Champlain on bis 1627 voyage,

(Laverdifere's ed,, vi., p. 112, n.,)

mentions the Ouentouoronons as

allies of the Iroquois.

30, note 5. For the Indian name of Three
Rivers, Mtftaberoutine, and its

meaning, see Suite, Histoire des

Trois Riviferes, p. 20. The first

mass was said here July !''', 1(15,

and a settlement regularly begun in

1617, ib., pp. 35, 38.

44 note 2. Add: Henry Kirke in his First

English Conquest of Canada, though
he claims the Kirkes to be of

English birth, admits that their

father, Gervase Kixke, son of Thu"^-
ton Kirke, of Greenhill, Derbyshire,

England, (according to the funeral

<ertificate ho cites,) lived nearly

forty years at Dieppe, where about
1596 he married Elizabeth Goudin,
who bore him David, 1597 ; Louis,

15'J9 ; Thomas, 1603 ; John, 1606 ;

James, 1616 ; Elizabeth, who marri-

ed in Dieppe, and Mary, bom 1619;

David was knighted by Charles I.

in Scotland, July 16, 1633, and,

with othert, obtained a grant ui

Newfonudlaud, Nov. 13, 1637, ib.,

p, 161. He held it till dispossessed by
Cromwell, and died at Ferryland,

1655-6, ib., p. 184 ; Thomas was
killed in 1642, soon after the battle

if Edgehill. Lewis was knighted

for his services by Charles I,, and
after the ii.^-storatiou was made
Captain an''. Paymaster of the Corps
of gentlemen at arms, ib., 172-3.

46, note 2. Add : The French King is

said to have declared David Kirko

and his brothers public enemien.

"-
;i
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and to have burnt them iu effigy.

Kirke'a First CouqueHt, 0(>-7, citiug

Colonial Papers, v., uo. 37, 49, vi.,

no. I'i.

47, note 2. Add : Kirkc iu liiu First Con-

quest, Httj's J a!y 9 ; but the work is

too coufiiNcd to be of uuy authority.

He makes David fight da Caen

before the surreudur of Quebec,

which he dates .-Vug. '.).

68, note 1, Add : Charlt's I. by com-

mission of March 5, 103U, ordered

an iuquir;- ah to the goods taken by

Capt. David Kirke. First Conquest,

pp. 81-5. Kirke resisted, and urg-

ed King to retain Quebec, p, 87.

This author, p. 88, pretends that the

French King promised to pay Kirke

£2U,000, which seems utterly im-

probable .

63. Charles I, June 12, 1G32, appointed

Sir William Alexander, Robert

Charlton aud William Berkeley com-

missioners to receive the forts from

Capt. Lewis Kirke, and deUver them

up to the French. Kirke, p. 8'J.

64, note 1, lino 8, omit 1657.

100, note 5. For the Hotel Dieu of

Dieppe, see Memoires de Dieppe,

iii., pp. 90-106. Their rule was ap-

proved by Archbishop de Harlay,

January 3, 1630, and by the Pope,

July 7, 1604.

103, note 1. For the Ursulines of Dieppe,

gee Memoires de Dieppe, ii., p. 132.

126, line 24. For de Manse, read Manse.

Note 4. See concessions iu Dollier

de Casson, Histoire de Montreal,

appendix, pp. 243-250. He makes
Maisonneuve arrive the 20, p. 31.

128, note 3. Add : For the Iroquet, see

Suite, Histoire des Trois Rivieres,

pp. 11, 18.

146, note. At font of col. 1, omit from "as

to," to "Hunter," nud in col. 2,

"Father Jogues," to "Dutch," and
" and mny be," to * E. Canada

Creek." For " Oreeuhalgb describes

it," read " Greenhal;^h describes Ti-

onondogue." As it stands the note

confounds Tionoudorogue (Fort

Hunter,) with Tionontogue. See

both mentioned N. Y. CoL Doc.,

iv.
, pp. 81-2. Tionontoguo cr>uld

not have been far from Canajoburie.

Brodhead, in his valuable History

of New York, vol. ii., p. 129, thinks

it was not far in>m Fort Plain or

Pulatiue. It was burned by de

Tnwy, removed a quarter of a league

further, again removed in 1689, and
a^ain burned iu 1693.

169. The Relation, 1043, gives the imme
Tabouret, where Charlevoix ha:i

Sabouet ; has Margonue, instead of

Margouet, Bordiur instead of

Verdior. In the list of the Huu(b'ed

Associates in Du Creux, there is

neither Tabo ui t nor Sabouet, and
no Caset, but it has a John Verdier,

and a James Bordicr.

205, note 2. D'Aillebout Jled May Mist

1660. Vigor in Dollier de Cassou, p.

1.52.

216, note 2. See, however Suite, H'stoiro

dos Trois Rivieres, p. 94; which

seems to make it John (iodefroy de

Linctot as stated by Charlevoix, p.

247, n. He was of Cunx iu Nor-

mandy, came to Canada about 1616

with his brother Thomas, and was

one of the founders of Three Riveis.

By his wife, Mary Lo Neuf de Lieris-

Bon, he had a large famWy. Ho died

before 1681. Five nt his children

were killed and his brother burnt by

theludiaus. Suite, p]), 89, &c.

244, note 3. See Lauson'K nomiuation.

Dollier de Casson, Ajipeudix p. '265

247, note 2. See addenda to note on p. 216 ;

If Charlevoix is right iu regard to

John Godefroy de Liuetot, he errs iu

making Margaret, wife of James Her-

tel de Couriioyer, his daughter; she

was his grauddaughtor. Suite, p. 93.

Tanguay, l)iet. Gen., i., 274.

251, note 1, line 6. For" governor of" read

"commandant at."

258, note 2. Add " He was known among
the English as Smit's Jan. Brod-

head's New York, ii., p. 116 u."

274, note 2. Insert a period after "lay

brother" and read " Oarreau was."

275, note 2. Add: "Parish Register of Mou,
treal cited in DoUie- .le Casson, Ap-

peutlix, pp. 229-230."
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34, uoto, col. 1, liuo 2'i. Dollier de Cosaon,

pp. 1 1'i, 2:11, gives the date May
2<itb, or 27th.

40, UKti' 5. Add: F. Peter Bailloquet bom
line, belonged to the Province of

.\iinitiiinc, arrived June 25tb, 1647.

dii'd iu Canada Jobo 7th, l(iU2.

65, note 3. Add ; Dollier de, p. 201.

65, note 5. Add : Montrt-al was transferred

to the Heminary of Ht. Sulpiro,

March 0th, 1663. Dollier do Cimsoo,

p. 173.

72, note 3. Add : firodhe«d, ii., pp. 1-36;

Cartwrigbt reduced Fort Orange and

made a treaty with the Mohawks and

Senecos, ib.
; p. 4<'>.

73, note 1. Add : Brodhead's New York ii.,

pp. 205-8.

82, note 4. .\dd: Fort Richelieu hud been

left untenanted and was burned by

Iroquois in the winter of 164'^-7.

Dollier de Casson, p. 62.

83, note 1. Add : The map gives the name
Saurel, which is also his autograph.

87, note 3. Add : This officer's name is set-

tled by Tauguay, Diet. Gj'ueal., pp.

103, 444, to be Louis de Cauchy,

i:>ii'ur de LeroUe.

89, note 1. Add : A delegation from Albany

demanded why he invaded EngUsh
territory, firodhead, ii., p. 103.

90, note 1. Fort St. Anne, on Isle la Motte

was built by Capt Pierre, Sieur de la

Mothe. Dollier de Casson, Appen-

dix, pp. 238, 255. It was the first

white p(>Ht within the limits of Ver-

mont. St. Anne'u day, July 26th,

1666, is doubtless the day of its

commcncemt'Ut See Miss Hemen-
way's Vermont. Histor. Gazetteer,

n.,p. 558, Ac.

96, note 1 . For Ontario read Erie and add

:

It was published in 1869 by the

Montreal Historical Society, with the

notes of the late Commander Viger.

98, note 4. Brodhead, ii., p. 127 ; represents

Thos. Exton in the privateer Cedar

as having captured and burned Forts

St. Mary and D u Coudray in Aca-

dia in 1667, but there is no French

allusion to it, nor do I find any such

forts; they were probably posts of Le

liorgue's sons; stt N. Y. Hiist. Coll.

18i:0, p. 60-1. Acadia was in tht

blinds of England till July 21-3,

1667, when it was re8((>rctd to France

by the Ireaty of Breda.

109, note 1. For •' Verborem'' repd "Verbo-

mm," line 2. ooL 4, dele "Fort Hun>
tcr."

110, note 1. See Bishop Laval's instmo-

tious. Dollier de Casson, p. 260.

12i), note 3. After "given by, ' read "the
French to the tribe whom the Al-

gonquins styled Winnebagoes."

123, note 2. lino 6. For " governor" read

"comm'uiditut." On Jlaisonneuve's

retirement and the temporary com-
mandants in his absence, including

Capt La Mothe, 1669-70. and Per-

rot subsequently, see Dollier de Cas-

son, pp. 236-239.

139, line 1, supply "surrender."

140, note 5. Guy's settlement was in 1609.

140, note 6. Add : After Lord Baltimore

left Newfoundland, Sir David Kirke

with others obtained in 1637, a grant

of the island, and he took up hi*

residence at 'Ferryland, see Ante p.

131, n.

164, note 2, omit " the " before Abb(<.

175, note 2. Add : see Brodhead's ii., p.

181, n.

176, note 2. Add : See Brodhead's New
York, ii., pp. 238-240.

181, note, col. 1, line 3, for Pekitanoni read

Pekitanoui.

189, note, col. 2, line 5, supply date 1864.

196, note. Two letters of Frontenao to

Andros and one to Brockholts Nor.

18, 1677, Jan. 8, and April 30, 1678.)

are in the N. Y. MSS. (EngUsh) at Al-

bany. See O'Ciillaghan's Calendar,

ii., pp. 62, ()5, 67.

198, not« col 2. line 21, for "could" read

"would."

208, note 2. Parkmon's discovery of the

Great West, pp, 173, Ac, gives the

details of this journey of La Salle.

He went up the Dliuois and struck

across to the month of the St. Jo-

seph's on Lake Michigan ; struck

across to the Huron and descended it

to the Detroit, crossing and striking

Lake Erie near Point Pel^e, whence

he made his way in a canoe to Nia-

gara, and finally reached Fort Fron-

teuac May 7fb, after 65 days' tcil.
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311. De La Bnrre calla Cbtunbly, Ooveruor

uf Martiuiquo, N. Y. CoL Duo. ix., p.

I'i'i.

212, note 4. Add: The place of F. Bibour-

de'a death muut Lave been about fif-

teen miles above Starved Kock.

Tiukiuan'tt Discovery, p. 210.

216, note 2, col. 2, line 8 After "next"

add: "with the Datch commander,

Abraham Kxyutuieu. Brodhead, ii.,

p. 126."

274, note 1. See Brodhead, ii., p. 476.

2U1, note 2, read: Eujalran.

284, note 3. Add : See license to Abel Ma-

rion de la Fontaine, April iHt, 1CU5.

N. Y. £ng. Mm. xxiii., p. lUO. O'Cal-

laghau'a Calendar, p. 13(j.

285, note 4. For New Irondequoia read

"now Iruudequoit.

"

28& Add to note I. In the ItogiHter uf Que-

bec, Oct. 10th, IC'Jl, appears Ar-

mand Louiii do Delomdarce do la

Uonton, Baron de la Uouton et

HerUohe, Knight of the order of

Oar Lady of Mount Carmol, Cap-

tain of a detachment of Marine.

(Tanguay, Diet. G«in<ial., p. 33«.)

287, note, coL 2, read: "ParticuUer."

2U2, note 1, read: "Belations."

2<J4, note 2. Se« Brodhead, ii., p. GIO.

2W, note 2, for (of) read (N. S.)

VOLUIU IT.

12, line 21. For "Seneca" rend "Oneida,"

and in note for Taomionthoaan read

"Onneyouth." For "Hungry Bay"

read "Salmon River."

13, note 1. Brodheiul, ii., p. 520, nott;, albo

rejects La Uontau's account

16, note 3, tur iii., p. 668; read 671, and

add to note: See Brodhead, ii., pp.

510, 620, 622.

20, note 1. Add: These memoirs were

probably modified by the state of af-

fairs. Brodhead, ii., p. 620.

68, note 3. Add: "According to most re-

cent writers; but see post, p. 82."

82, note 2. For further discussion of this

subject see Historical Magazine, Se-

ries II., vol. iv., p. 308. For Alonzo

de Pes read Alonzo de Leon.

126, note 1. Add: See Brodhead, ii.,

p. 607; and N. Y. Hist Coll. 1869,

pp. 162-17C.

137, note 2, read "hundred."

141. The Cb'<v. Peter d'Aux, Sieur de Jol<

liet, whose account of his adventures

is not now known, was bom in 1666.

and was a captiiin of a company de-

tached from the marine service. He
did not loug surnve his Indian cap-

tivity aud New England imprison-

ment, dying at Montreal, and being

buried in the Recollect Church,

.ipril 10th, 1694, Tanguay, i., p. 158.

Line 9, for Provot read Priivot. Tan-

guay, Diet. QtSu^al., p. 600, gives

Provost.

152, note 1. See Vie du P. Chaamonot,p.93.

154, note 4. Add : Phipps' Journal of

I'rocoedings, says they entered Port

Royal River, Fnday, May 9, O. 8.

at 6, P. M.

156, note 1. Add : His fleet comprised the

Six Friends ; the Porcupine, Capt.

Cyprian Southack ; the sloop Mary,

Capt John Alden ; Mary Ann,

Capt Gregory Sugars ; Bacbeloor,

Capt John Welch, manned by 286

men, and carrying a regiment of

foot soldiers numbering 460.

Journal, pp. 6, 15.

165, note. Vie da Pire Chaumonot, p. 86.

156, note 1. Phipps' Journal, pp. 6-6,

says that Petit agreed to surrender

the Qovemor and Priest to come on

board, which they performed at the

time prefixed : that on the 11th

they took possession, the Qovemor
and officers surrendered their

swords ; the soldiers were guarded

to the chnroh, where they were kept

as prisoners. He has not a word

about terms, though his summons
to Menneval ends, "you shall not

find me failing in one tittle of my
promise."

157, note 1. Phipps is very explicit

"May 12, morning. We cat down
the cross, rifled the church, pulled

down the high altar, breaking their

Images, " Journal, p. 6. Chalmers,

Political Annals in N. Y. Hist Soo.

Coll. 1868, pp. 63, 88, reproaches

him with a vioLition of all civilized

usage in thus treating a place ap-

propriated to the worship of the

Deity.
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168, note, to §'i. PhippH Hont Aldeu to cruise

for Perrot May <il, Journiil, p. 7.

He was (liri'Ctud oImo to truat witlt

St Custiu aud obtaiu Euglish

prisouerH iu exchange fur his

daughter, whom Fhipps had seized,

08 well as try aud persiukde him to

go to Boston, which Fhipps reached

May 30, ib., p. 8.

187. The demoiselle LuLtudo referred to is

iu oU probability Elizabeth Perrin,

wife of Johu Lalaude. She spoke

English, as hur early life had been

speut in New York, where she was

baptized iu Dougan'a time by one

of the English Jesuits whom he

brought over. See Tauguu.y, Die-

tiounoire Oi<nt<alogique, pp. 339,

493.

195, Charlevoix has been generally fol-

lowed in giving the name Crisosy.

Yet every document published by

Dr. O'CaUaghau, in the N. Y. CoL

Doc. (voL ix., pp. 307,518, 556, Ac.)

has Crisofy; aud de la Potherie, iii.

,

p. 153, aud iv., p. 29, OrizaH, and
Crisafl. The Abbt^ Bois kindly

sought out the burial entries. The
Pariah Register of Three Rivers is

lost; but in the Index of Intermenta,

be found "Anthony, Marquis de

Crisaphc'e, noted as buried May 12,

1709." The Montreal Register he

ascertained gives, March 1, 1696,

the burial of the Chevalier Thomas
de Criaaly, Knight of Malta. See

Tanguay, Diet. Qent'alogique, i.,

p. 160, where he gives the name
Crisafy. There con be no doubt,

therefore, as to the error of the com-

mon form.

205, note 1. De la Potherie, L, p. 330.

217, note 7. Add: See examination of La
Plante, Aug, 1, 1692, N. Y. Eng.

MSS., ToL 38, p. 158.

233, note 3. Add: The narrative of

James le Ber de St. P<)ul (.Vie de

Mile le Ber, p. 313) says 300 Cana-

dians, 100 soldiers 230 Indians,

with Rev. Mr. Ghiy , of the Mountain

Mission, as chaplain.

24fi, Add: For a cnrioua account of

perhaps the same woman, tee Ursu-

linos de Quebec, ii., pp. 119-161.

VOLUUX V.

13, line 9, read "seconded." Page 37,

liue 7, for Freueuse, read Fremeuse.

45, line 24, read '
' Dugue."

84, note 1. For Vol. hi., rend soon to bo

reprinted.

94, note. 1. His 1>udy wits removed Sept.

11th, 1796, after the burning of the

Church of the Recollects, to the

Cathedral, aud deposited firbt iu the

Chapel of Our Lady of Pity, then

iu the Chapel of St. Auue, the

principal chapel on the gospel side.

Livre d'Auuonces de Mgr Plessis,

MS. the citation from which I owe to

the Abbti Casgrain, who gives me
also the statements of persons who
witnessed the remoTals. See also

Tanguay, Diet. Q^n^., p. 2-13.

120, note. Johu Baptist le Movne de

Bienville, 12th son of Charles le

Moyue, was born at Montreal, Feb.

28, 1680. He became Post Captain

iu the navy in 1748, and died at

Paris, March 7, 1768.

147. The burial entry has been found by
the Abb(i Tanguay, Diet Otiu., I.,

p. 543. Oaspar Soiaga, called the

Rat Chiefof the Michilimakinac Hu-
rons, was buried at Montreal, Aug.
3rd. 1701, oge<l 75.

166, note: Francis de Beaiihamois was
brother of Ciiarles, subsequently

Qovernor. He was Intendont Qene-

ral of the naval force in 1726, and
died in 1746, aged 81, Daniel, ii.,

pp. 34G-7.

199. i?imon Peter Denys, Sieur de Bona,

venture, ChevaUer. Captain of a fri-

gat«:, &c., was bom June 22ud, 1659.

son of Peter Denys, Sieur de le

Ronde. Tanguay, Diet G^ni'al., I.,

pp. 180-1.

227. note 3. Omit 8V4.

238, note 2. Daniel is evidently wrong.

This nobleman was Charles Henry
d'Aloguy, Marquis de la <;rois,

captain iu the troops. Tauga»y.

Diet QL'n^aL, I., pp. 153, 167.
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AnMiQm, Abenaqninois Indian tribe,

L, p. 49 ; oblige English to leave tbeir

rirer, welcome French, i., p. 273; Fa-

ther Biart preaches to them, their do-

cility, 273, 278 ; olTer to receive some

of Cbamploin's people, ii., p. 47, n.

;

ask and obtain a missionary, ii, p. 201 ;

allies of Eteohemins and Micmaos, ib.

;

tbeir character, 202 ; who comprise the

Abenaqui nations, i., p. 276; ii., p. 200
;

Dreutllette's labors among, p. 202

;

French ask New England to protect,

216 ; their utility to New France, 201 ;

Progress of the faith among them, 202
;

They make war on the Mohawks, iii.
, p.

46 ; have to make terms with the Eng-

lish, 211 ; in Denonville's expedition,

283, n. ; account of missions to, 308, n.

;

at Sillery, ib. ; remove to Chandiere,

ib., iv., p. 44 n.; to 8t. Francis, p.

44 n.; disinclined to be included in

treaty of peacs with Iroquoid, p.

11 ; surprise an Iroquois-Mohegon par-

ty, ib. ; EngliHh endeavors to detach

them from us, 19 ; their fidelity and dis-

interestedness. Their services to us.

The Cauibas, the true Abenaqais, cap-

ture Fort Pemkuit from the English,

p. 40 ;
pious preparation for the ex-

pedition, ib. ; their moderation after the

capture, 43 ; offer to lead 200 French

to Boston, ib. ; other Abenoquis seize

fourteen English forts, ib. ; Many think

of settling in the colony, 44 ; a party of

Abenaquis and Algonquins attack some
French and Christian Iroquois, mistak-

ing them for enemies, p. 128 ; the

consequence, ib. ; speech of an Abena-

qui, 128 ; on Hertel's expedition, 130 ;

sixty in de PortneuTs New England ex-

pedition
;
joined by others on the war-

path, 133 ; inexperience in siege mat-

ters made up by courage , ib. ; an Abe-

naqui gives the commandant at Quebec

timely notice of the approach of the

English to besiege it, 162 ; they keep up
the war on the English, forty Abena-
quis defeat 600 English in open battle,

160 ; zeal and disinterestedness, 103 ;

tidings they bring to Quebec, 164 ; re-

ject proposals of Oovernor-Oeneml of

New England, 188 ; result of their New
England raids, 191 ; the King's eulogy

on them ; his instructions to de Fronte-

nac, 214 ; in the campaign ngaiunt Mo-
hawkH, iv., p. 233 ; continue to harass

the English, 248 ; the Governor of New
England by threats brings them to treat

with him, 265 ; they raise a party against

the English, 266 ; its success, ib. ; iu-

timidated by Oovemor of New Eng-
land, reanimated by a missionary and
by de Villieu ; the latter takes chMa to

Quebec ; they renew protestations of fidel-

ity, 259 ; Abenaquis arrested and muHria-

cred by English in violation of the law

of nations, iv., p. 273
;
prepare to take

vengeance, 274 ; accompany de Fronte-

nac in his Iroquois expedition, v., p.

12 ; the court desires them to be re-

lieved from all fear of Fort Pemkuit,

23 ; easily deceived by English, ib. ; thoy

take a fort near Boston, 78 ; Froutenao

notifies the Governor of New England

that he cannot oblige them to give up
the English prisoners till theirs ate sur-

rendered, 82 ; kill settlers at Hutfield,

v., p. 87 ; the Governor of New Eng-

land anxious to secure them, '.)°2
; his

claims on them, on what based, 97 ; on

what terms they will treat with him, 98;

some Abenaquis spenk haughtily to the

Iroquois deputies, 103 ; at treaty at Mon-
treal, 111; totem, ib. ; new professions

of fideUty ; they speak well at the gene-

ral congress, 131 ; Governor Dudley,

when too late, attempts to win them to

neutntlity, 160 ; De Beaubassiu heads

^
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130 UIDEX.

ABBMAQTTTB, (noiiHnufd.)

tbciu to ravBR6 New EuglaDd, ib. ; fuik

Kill ttom Vandreuil ; be aenda de Ron-

villa, who Hurpriaea the Engliah, kill*

and tnkoa uisoy, t. , 161 ; they prevent the

Iroqnoia CLriatiana ftrom removing to

New York, 1(14; again giirprlied; De
Moutigny ko^** to their aid, 107 ; raid

into New En({lniul, ib. ; aome aettle on
Bekonconrt river, ib. ; BdvantA^e of thia

town, ib. ; continue to ravage New En-
gland, 191 ; Abenaqnia left nnanpport-

ed, 104 ; advantage of their trade with

Engliab ; retained in onr interest by
seal for religion alone, 104 ; Abenaqnia
and French in an eipedition againat

New England, 304 ; othera fail to be

at the rendezvoaa, aa they bad to

tnm their anna elaowbere, 206 ; 200

join de Ramezay'a force againat the En-
gliab and Iroqaoia, 216 ; refnae neutral-

ity and continue to ravage New Eng-
land, 226 ; attack Deerfleld and Exe-
ter, 226 n.; cool towarda na after cap-

ture of Port Royal. De Vandreuil'a

inatmctiona to their miaaionariea, 235 ;

daab in near Port Royal, defeat an En-
gliab party and invest the fort, 238 ;

leal in defending Quebec, 240 ; draw

English of Port Royal into an ambus-

cade and kill many, 256 ; join French

and invest Port Royal, ib. ; their New
England incnmions make the Court of

England insist on the cession of Aca-

dia, 26C ; claims of the English over

them. What occurred be.ween them
and the English on this point, 267 ;

English miniater sent to pervert them,

266 ; make peace at Portamouth and
Arrowaick Island, 267 n. ; Governor of

New England fails to win them, 269 ;

Charlevoix's loose statement that at first

they did not oppose English settlemt-nta

on the Kiuibeqni, 269 ; demand by

what right they seize their lands. Re-

ply. Ittt effect. Ask Vaudreuil wheth-

er their country hns really been ceded

to the English. Relieved by Oeneral's

reply, 270 ; English treacherj-, 271 ; write

to the Governor of New England, 272
;

the EngliHh exhaust their patience by

carrying off the Baron de Saint Castin

and menacing Father Rasle, 273 ; hos-

tilitioH be^nu, 0,77 ; Narantsoak attacked

by the English ; many Abenaquia and

Father Raale killed, 278 ; towna ravaged

by English, 277 n. ; finally left in peace,

281 ; aome aettle on Cape Breton, 906

1

leave the EngUah at peace in conaiders-

tion of the French, 297 ; the Engliab flail

to gain them. Saint Caatin and miab^.ua-

riea more aucceaaful in retaining them in

our interest De Vaudreuil'a argument
on the point to the Miniater, 302-3.

ABUCBomn, Captain, at liege of Port

Royal, v., p. 230, n.

Aaur, Dixoo dm—Diacoveriea of, i., p. 38.

AuaannA—Early viaita to, i., p. 10.

AcASU—Called on early mapa Arcadia,

vi., p. 123; by ChampLiin, Arcadie, i.,

p. 248 n. ; in de Loet, Cadia, ib. n. ; d^
rivation, ib. ; great American peninanla,

p. 49 ; aituation, deacription, limita, 348;

Charlevoix'a remarka cii attacked and
defended, vi., p. 133: fertility, i., p. 350;

fiah and animala, 268 ; faolta committed,

366 ; restored to France by treaty of St
Germain, ii., p. 68 ; Denya' diviriona of,

i., p. 248 ; granted to de RazUly, ii., p.

63 ; reaolutiona, iii., p. 124 ; granted by

Jamei I. to Earl Stirling, 126 ; Poutrin-

court the younger devises granta in, to

La Tour, ib. n. ; accouii' of La Tonra,

126-7 ; condition in 1033, diviaion

among variona proprietariea and govern-

ora, 128 ; civil ware in, 130 ; captured

again by Engliah in 1654, 134 ; restored

to France by treaty of Breda, 138 ; how
far restitution extenda, ib. ; French ne-

glect, wbile English profit by, 130 ; ad-

vantageona harbora, etc., 146 ; vidted

by Talon, 187 ; Chambly at, ib. ; cap-

tured by Dutch (not English, aa Charle-

voix atatea), 168 ; reatored, 310 ; Cham-
bly governor of, ib. ; aaid to have been

again taken by EngUah, 211 ; Engiiah

inroada, 261 ; Engliah fortify poata in,

210, 294 ; De Meulea' report on, 295 ;

what required to aecure it and trade, ib.

;

Census in 1687, ib. ; Engliah hostilitiea,

iv., p. 17 ; what most injured prospecta

of, 16 ; conferences at the Court of

London in regard to it, 23 ; what make*
them naeless, constant danger of Eng-

lish invasion, condition of, when con-

quered by English in 1690, iv., p. 154;

equally neglected by French and Eng-

lish, 214 ; Villebon made Commandant
by the French Court, ib. ; condition

5'
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wlien nfltoretl to Fnuio«. Th* king

Modii de Font«n« there ; wbkt be did,

T,, p. 113; Intentioui of Court and
fiiahop of Qnebeo, 100-7. The BuNton-

Une rftVkKe the coMt, 1G7 ; OoTemor
Dudley maolvei to eipel French from

Acadia, lUl ;
Qupen Anne reioWed to

have Acadia at any coitt, 201 ; more
neglect^id than ever by the French, ib.

;

De Hub<Tcaii« propoM<H a Arm ii«ttl«m«nt

Uiere. EoKliiib profit by flHberieH there,

'Mi, Acadia again tbreHt«ued. De
Snberciwe drawn bnccaneem there, 2UC

;

EngliHh bent on reducing it, 226 ; aet-

tlem ill diipoeed to Subercaee, 228 ; con-

dition of the province after the fall of

Fort Royal, 233 ; diapoHitiou of the

French there, 236 ; unavailing effort* to

recover Acadia, 253-4 ; ceded in per-

petuity to the EngliMh Crown ; why the

EngliHb Court pcraiated aa to tbia cea-

aion, 2(16 ; ita tcrma, 267 ; Eugliah offer

favorable conditioua to French aettlera

to retain thetn, 2U6-7 ; their fate, ib., n.

AoASUNa (Fbkncb)--N amber included 'n

aurrender of Port Royal, v., p. 233, n.

;

terms, ib. ; NicholNon prevents their

going to Cape Breton, ib. ; English threat

to give them up to Indiana, 234.

AoAPUNa (iNSUNa)—Leacarbot and Biart

on ; ftttftched to France, i., p. 264-6.

8«e QiapWUMa, Micmau, .Sovriquoib,

ek-.

AcAPULCo—Pretended northern voyage

from, to Dublin, i., p. 61.

At'oHTA, JoMXPH DE, HpAniab Jeauit—Note

ou hia Hiatoria Nntnral, i., p. 75.

AcvNBA, TaiBTAS d'— Diaoovfriea of, i.,

p. 26.

AcVNA, CBRiaTOPHXB i>x—Spanish Jeauit,

uxplores unddeacribea Amazon, i., p. 66.

ADAXa—Texns Indiana, mission among,

Ti., p. 24, n.

Adabio—La HontAu's name for Kondia-

BONK, or Toe Rat, which hvv.

AcoFTioN among IiiilinuH, iii. , p. 16.

Apultebi—How puuiHht'd by Sioux, iii.,

p. 32.

AoABiATA—Mohawlc buug, iii., p. 88, n.

AoNiEorE—Mobftwkn, ii., p. 190, n.

AoNiEU, lUi IrcKjuoiu cixuton, see Mohawk.

AoNiiB, a MoLiiwk town, iv., p. 303.

AooNONHioNNi, real unme of the Iro<iuoiR,

ii.
, p. 189, n. ; for other forma, ib.

A ouaiotn, or AuraoT—Ood of Rnrona
and Iro<iaoia, ii., pp. 100, 143 ; Joguen

rcfnaea meat* offered to, 161 ; hia wor-

ship aboliabed, iii., p. 167.

AiABiaTAU, EosTAOB, chief of the Attin-

giietinongiiahak Hurona ; converaion,

ii., p. 134; baptism, 136; addreaa to

hia brftvea, 136 ; burnt by Mohawka,
147.

AauiTu, branch of Texaa Indiana, if,,

p. 80, n.

Ahwendoi (St. JoaiPB'a)—Now Charity

Island, ii., p. 220, n.

AioBoN—Captain of the Belle, one nf Li,

Hale'a atoreahipa, iv., p. 64 ; refaae* to

take a pilot, and loaea hia veaael, p. 69 ;

auapacted of doing it intention,^y, ib.,

b. ; de Beanjeu takes him on board hia

ahip to acreen him firom piiniahment,

72.

Aiouetort, English post, Newfoundland,
taken by De Brouillan, v., p. 37.

AiatTBHOBTX, LixTrr., killed near Scheuc.
tady, iii., p. 89, n.

AiouiLLON, DrcBxaa d'—Niece of Cardinal

Richelieu, foondresa of the Hoapitftl

Nuns, Quebec, ii., p. 100.

Ahjjsout, Loma d', Seigneur de CooJon-

gea, briuga over aettlera for Montreal, ii.,

p. 130 ; UovemorOeneral, 203 ; charno-

ter, 206 ; governor of Montreal not aa

Charlevoix atatea, of Three Rivera, 206,

n. ; negotiations with New England, 216;

receivea fugitive Hurona at Quebec, 236;

asked to build priaou for Indian dniuk-

arda, 243 ; aucceeded by de Lauaon,

244 ; arreata Iroquois murderers, iii.,

p. 14 ; mokea commercial treaty with

j

Dutch, p. 16, n. ; dies at Montreal, 33,

n.

AnxzBoiTT, Maoaux (B.uibaba de Bon-
LooNE)—Wife of preceding, services of,

ii., p. 205, n.

AnxEBouT, SixuB d'—Distinguished at

capture of St. John, iv., p. 214; v.,

p. 213.

AlLLEBOUT, D'ABOKMTEtTII.. See ABOIN-
TEriL, d'.

AnxEBOUT DE Mahtet. See Mantet (Man-

Tr.HT).

AnxEBorr deb MrssKAUx, see Mcbbeattx.

AiBZ, d', see Hebe, d'.

Akaksab (Akansea, Akamsca)—Louisiana

1 Indians, visited by Marquette, iii., p.

'li
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AKAmAa, (continued.)

181 ; comprise the Quappas or Kappas,

OBdotteuez or OtsotchouS etc., iv., p.

108, n. ; account of, 109, n. ; their posi-

tion, 181 ; La Sole takes possession of

their country, 211 ; receive Cavelier,

108 ;
give aim guides, 109 ; French sore

of their fidelity, vi., p. 79, 94 ; destroy

Sioux, and most of the Yazoos and Cor-

rois, 102 ; Perrier sends to them to join

him at Fort Natchez, 107 ; they come,

but disgusted with delays, go home,

108 ; Chickasaws unable to turn them

against us, 119.

Ako, Sieub o', see Daoan.

Ai4AiK;oM, Mabtim dk, occupies Espiritu

Santo Bay, vi., p. 66, n.

Kla6, Estevam de lab, Spanish officer, in-

trusted by Pedro Menendez with his

a&uirs, i., p. 184 ; sends out three ves-

sels, 186.

AuiANEi., Fatheb Cbablks, Jesuit, sent

by ""alon to Hudson Bay to take pos-

sessiun, goes by the Saguenay, i., p. 57 ;

iii., p. 231-3 ; his adventures at the

Mistassins, 232 ; chaplain on Tracy's

expedition, 95, n.

AiBANY—English name of Fort Orange,

iii-, p. 72 ; ahurm at, and causc, 299

;

condition oi, iv., p. 20 ; Denonville's ad-

vica in regard to, 46 ; Manteht and

St. Helene wish to attack, 122; Fitz

John Wiuthrop's expedition at, 146, a

;

Oneidas fly to, v., p. 19, n. ; Indian con-

ference at, 84, n. ; consternation at, on

Walker's shipwreck, 246.

Albemarle, Geoboe Monk, Duke of—

Ciu-oUna granted to, i., p. 56,

Albebt de la Piebbia. Captain—Ribaut's

commandant at Charlesfort, i., p. 143;

explorations of, 144 ; neglects agricul-

ture, ib. ; cruelty provokes mutiny, 145 ;

kUled, 146.

Albebt, Fbancis, deserter, iv., p. 229
;

caught and executed, 231.

iLBiTES, DiEoo DE, discovcrs Chagres

River, i., p. '»9.

ALBt'ijuERQUE, Alphonsub—Discoveries of,

i., pp. 25, 27 ; ti'. * Ooa, 27 ; Malacca,

28.

Albuquerque, Fbancis de—Discoveries of,

i., p. '25.

Alden, Captain, at siege of Fort Naxoat,

v., p. 30.

Aleoambe, Father Philip, and Nadasi

John. Notice of their Mortes Illu8tre<i

i., p. 81.

Alex, Ret. Mb., Sulpitian arrives, iii., p.

23.

Alezandeb VI., Pope, traces line of de

markation between Spaniards and Por-

tuguese, i., p. 19.

Altiade, v., p. 87, see Hatfield.

Alfooer, Ahbbose, Gkrman, discoveries

of, i., p. 35.

Aloonquins (Aloouhequins. Aloohhe-
quins)—Indian tribe of Canada, placed

by Charlevoix near Quebec, ii., p. 7

;

thbir real location, 8 ; alliance with

French, 8 ; they induce de Champlain
to join them in an expedition against

the Iroquois, 8, 12-17, 21 ; success,

17 ; cruelty, 18 ; join Champlain at

Sorel, 21 ; more docile than Hurons,

87 ; maltreat Father Lallemant, 111

;

defeat an Iroquois party, 121-2 ; a Chris-

tian Algonquin woman forced to out off

Father Jogues' finger, 144 ; wonderful

conversion of au Algonquin o' ' A, 163

;

make peace, 178 ; escape : c u Algon-

quin woman, 198; march p^dinst Iro-

quois, 237 ; defeated, 2',<i ; zeal and
courage of a young Algonquin slave,

241 ; exploit of an Algonquin woman,
261 ; two Christian Algonquin women
announce the earthquake of 1663, iii.,

57 ; Algonquins defeat Muhawks and
Oneidas, 64, n. ; attack Onondaga en-

voys, 70 ;
prevent Tracy's surprise,

90 ; an Algonquin woman guides de

Tracy, 91 ; the Algonquins of Three

Rivers lose by smallpox, and retire to

Cap de la Magdeleine, 153 ; the Up-
per Algonquins give great hopes to

misL'Onaries and traders, 158 ; m De-

nonville's expedition, 283, n. ; several

tribes of the Algonquin language more
closely attached to French, 164 ; a par-

ty of Algonquins and Abenokis attack

a French Iroquois party by mistake, iv.,

p. 128; on Uertel's exjiedition, 130;

march Bgaiust Mohawks, 233 ; on Frou-

tenac's expedition, v., p. 13 ; exploit of

thirty yuuug AlgouquiuH, 79 ; strike

a blow at Onondagas, and why, 90

;

ask fur cheaper goods, 143 ; attire of

Algonquin chief at General Congress,

150 ; his address and history, ib. ; ac-

company a great French war party, p.

\v
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Algonquikb, {cofniimtd)

204 ; zeal of Algonqnins of Montreal

Island, p. 240 ; join in letter to Gover-

nor of MABsacliusetts, 273, n.

AixK)NQriNB DE li'iflLE, or of the iHland

Tisited by Champlain, ii., p. 24 ; Tes-

sonat, chief of,' ib., n. ; see Kichesipirini

;

ratify peace with Iroquois, 182.

AxiBAMON Menoo, Choctaw Chief, address-

ea Natchez, vi ., p. 99.

AiiTWAMosB, Louisiana Indians with other

tribes ravage Carolina, and bring prison-

ers to Maubile, vi., p. 25 ; build a fort

in their village, and put French in it, 25

sing calumet to I'Epinai, 39, n. ; F'^ rt

Toulouse among, 67, n.

AiiOLiBEOoNO, see Lake Auuipeoon.
ALnaBEouEx—Division of Crees, iii., p.

107, n.

AiiKAMBAS, see Abkansas.

AuaAMiua, Fox chief, v., p. 2C3, n.

AiXABo, F. Qebmain, Recollect, Provin-

cial, subsequent Bp. of Vence, brings

several religious to Quebec, and returns

to France, ii: , pp. 148-9.

Aujoxwi, perhaps the Ar>.uisa8, iii., p.

31, n.

AuLuiACANT—Florida chief, i., p. 163, u.

;

see 229, n.

Aux)cez, F. Clause, Jesuit—Notice of,

iii., p. 186 ; accompanies Ottawas, ill

treated, p. 100 ; his labors and success,

ib. ; visits Nipissings on Lake Alimipe-

gon, and then keeps on to Chagouami-

gon, 107-8 ; visits Quebec, 108 ; mis-

sions in Green Bay, 120 ; ascends Fox
River, ib , n. ; accompanies de St. Lus-

sou to take possession of North and

West, 168 ; his address to the Indiims,

ib. ; excursion among Mascoutins, 1 82 ;

his reception, 184 ; they try to divert

him from going to Outagamis (Foxes),

185; will rpcfived, 185; v., p. 132;

succeeds Manpiettt* nt Kaskiuikiit, iii., p.

186, n. ; said tu have settled iiuioug

Miamis, 180 ; Allonez and Lik Knlle, 203;

goes to 8t. Joseph's River with Cavelier,

iii,, p. 186, n. ; iv., p. Ill ; v., p. 132, n.

;

death, iii., p. 186, u.

Alhauro, Dieou de, companion of Pizor-

ro, i. , p. 34 ; discovers Chili, 38.

Almeida, Lawrence be, discovers Cey-

lon and the Maldives, i., p. 26 ; but not

Mivdagascar, ib.

Aluoucbiquois—See Armocchiquois.

Aloonies, Chablus Henry d,' Marquis dx

LA Gboib, commandant of the forces or-

dered to support French and Indians be-

sieging Port Royal; countermanded, v.
, p.

238; dies at sea, captain of a man-of-war,

238, n.

ALOmiz, Demoiselle d', taken by Iroquois ;

informs d'Orvilliers, iii., p. 299 ; res

cued, and returns to Montreal, 306.

Alpbonsx, John, Portuguese or Spanish

pilot iu the service of Francis I., sent

by de Roberval to seek a N.W. passage

to India ; how far he went, i., p. 130, n.,

131.

Alvabado, one of Melendez' officers, i.,

p. 20a
Alvabado, Luis Mubooso de, Spaniard,

descends MissiBsippi to the sea, i., p. 40.

Amabiton, Fbancib, exploit of, in New*
fonndlund, v., p. 161 ; noticed, 162, n.

Amazon Riveb discovered and explored, i.,

p. 55.

A3(bebobi8, in Florida, i., p. 143.

Ambumont, Mb. d', relieves Placentia, iv.,

p. 164.

Ambotna, discovered by Portuguese, i., p.

28 ; taken by Dutch, 60.

Amxda, or Amnedda, the white pine, a

cure lor scurvy, i., p. 121.

Amxbicvs Vesputiiis, Florentine, received

the honor of naming the New World

by a stratagem, i., pp. 21, 107.

Ahidas, Pbilif, English, discovers Roan-

oke Island, i. , p. 45.

AuizoiTEij, or Beaveb Indlims, same as

Nez Peboes iii., p. 120, n. ; en Mani-

touliie Island, 166 ; St. Lusson winters

among, ib., n. ; at general congress, v.,

p. 143. n.

Amours, Louis d'. iv., p. 158 ; Clignan-

court, a son of, v., p. 30 ; see also Db
Plaine.

Amours, Charlotis, miirries Baron de St.

Costin, v., p. 274, n.

Amsterdam merchants send ships to Hud
son River, ii. , p. 10.

.\nacborxma, Texad Indians, iv., p. 90, n.

Anastasu, virtuous Iroquoiss receive

Catharine Tegahkouita at La Prairio de

la Magdeleine ; her employment, iv., p.

290 ; their close union, ib. ; tries to

overcome Catharine. 291.

Anava, Peteb de, Portuguese, discoveries

of, i.. p. 25.

Anchusi, Bay of, Pensacola bay so called,

vi., p. 43.

I
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Akdaoobom—Mohawk town ; Jognea at,

' ii., p. 144, n.; see yi., p. 125.

Andabaoux, Amdawaqus—Mohawk town,

ii., p. 146, n.; iii., p. 91, n.; see Oan-

dawagUH.

Ain>ASTK8 (Amdabtoxs., Akdastouxz, Am-

DABTOE)—Indiana near Virginia, of Hu-

ron origin, ii., p. 72 ; their county, 209,

n. ; same as Susquehannas and Conesto-

gas, ib., n.; offer to aid Hurons against

Iroquois, 209 ; Huron emigration to,

236 ; wake war on Iroquois, iii., p. 45 ;

65 ; nl last defeated, ib. ; renew war,

151 ; succes, 158 ; final overthrow, 174 ;

fate of remnant, 174, n.

Andataouat—Ottawas, ii., p. 270, n.;

Andiatabocte, or Omotaoabaote—Mohawk
name for Lake George, ii., p. 186, n.

Anbbada, Axonzo dx, account of his Claros

Vurones, i, p. 81.

Andbajda, Anthomt di, Portuguese Je-

suit, discovers source of Ganges and
Thibet, i., p. 54.

Andbasa, i'KBDiHAMDDX, In China, L, p. 28;

Amsbos, Sib Edmond, Commandant in New
England, made Governor of New York,

ilL , p. 308 ; builds Fort Pemaquid, iii. , p.

210, n. ;
plunders Pentagoet iii , p. 211, n.

;

iv., p. 15 ; what New France had to fear

from, iii., p. 308; prevents Iroquois send-

ing deputies to the Marquis de D^non-

ville, iv., p. 14; letter to the Marquis, 15;

plunders Acadian French and disavows

it, 15.

Ansusta, Florida Indian chief; invites

French to a feast, i., p. 143.

ASxz, Gil, doubles Cape Bojador, L, p. 16.

Angelis, Jebokb de, Sicilian Jesuit, visits

Yesso, 1., p. 53.

Akoo, John, Merchant prince of Dieppe,

i., p. 107.

Anoba DC CmTBA, i., p. 16.

Anian, Straits of, i., p. 44.

Amicam Islands, discovered, L, p. 61.

Anxelban, F. John, see Enjalbam.

Anuessoitkxanti. Abenaqui mission, v., p.

167 ; join in letter to English, 273, n.

;

see Damisokamtix.

Aknaotaha, or Anahotaba, Stephen, a

Huron, defeats Iroquois in the west, ii.,

p. 236, n. ; at the Long Sault fight, iii., p.

33 ;
abandons French, ib.

Annanmac, Seneca chief killed at Michilim-

ackiuao, iii., p. 218.

Annapolis, Botal, English name for Fort

Boyal, v., p. 233.

Anne, Queen ofGreat Britain, declares war
v., p. 156, n.; why she retained Bishop
of Quebec, captured at sea, 174 ; r»*

solved to have Acadia at any cost,

201 ; thanks Governor of New England
ib

; promises Governorship of New
France to Veeche (Vetoh) if he conquers

it, 217 ; plans expulsion of French from

Acadia and siege of Quebec, 225 ; re-

solved to have Canada, 239 ; insists on
Acadia, and wishes Placentia and Hud-
son Bay, 266.

Annk of AnsTBiA, Queen of France, asks

the States General to deliver Father

Jogues, ii, p. 157; orders the Qovemora-
General of New France to protect Chris-

tian Indians, 217; proposes Father la

Jenne as Bishop of Canada, accepts the

Abbe de Montigny, Francis de Laval, iii.,

p. 21.

Anne of thx Assmfpnoii, Hospital nun of

Dieppe arrives, iii., p. 114.

Anno Buxno, or Annobon island discov-

ered, i., p. 18.

Annontaha or Kanontaga, Huron chief de-

feats Iroquois near Montreal, ii. , p. 257, n.

Anschild, Fbxdbbic, Dane, enters Hudson
Bay, L, p. 46.

Ansk DI8 MiBXs, Phipps runs into, iv., p.
179.

Antioobtt, island at mouth of St. Lawrence,

situation, names of, L, p. 37; called As-

sumption by Cartier, 116 ; not Ascen-

sion, ib., n.

Antillbs discovered, i., p. 19.

Antonio dx Pobtuoal, Dom, oflfor da
Gourgues command ofhis fieet, i., p. 236

Antouhonobons, see Entoubonobonb.

Aondibononb, neutral tribe attacked by Se-

necas, ii., p. 210

Aotonatkndix, on Lake Superior, Tionon-

tatez retreat to, ii. , p. 271 , n.

Apalachb mountaiiis, Florida French led to

believe gold mines in, i., p. 168.

Apalachxs, Florida Indians discovered by
Narvaez, i., p. 36; account of, vi., p. 15;

leave Bpauiords to settle at Maubile

near French, a miwionary given them,

ib. ; sing calumet to I'Epinai, 39, n.

;

bring a Spaniard to de ChampmMin, 66,

Apauichinx, or Citsine, Florida shrub, the

leaves of which dried and boiled make a

.I'l
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APALiOHimc, (continued.)

drink used in Florida, i., p. 138, 142,229;
the black drink of the Oreekn, 229, n.

Apozoiutzi or Beads of St. Helen i., p. 142.

AFFi.ii.roN, Colonel, at siege of Port BoyaL
v., p. 191, n.

Abasafa, town in New York token by Eng-
lish, iii.p. 71 ; probably Esopos, ib.

Abbbe Sec, Pbips at iv., p. 169.

Abghkb'« Cbeex, Charlesfort on, i, p. 137.

ABEiNBOTrBO, Abxhboubo or ABXM8BOimo,
Chevalier d ', Swede, brings out Qerman
roloniats, vi., p. 68, n.; commands set-

tlers in Natchez war, 100.

Abkndabbomom, or The Book, a Huron
tribe, go to Onondaga, ii., p. 280.

Abebxout, AoBisKoui:, worshipped by Hu-
rons and Iroquois, ii.,p. 109, 143; super-

seded by Hawenniio, ib., n. ; iii., p. 167, n.

Aboall, Samuel, expels French from Ut
Sauveor, i., p. 279; pretext, ib. ; ill faith

to Saussaye, 280; ruins St Sauveur and
Port Boyal, 282 ; Governor General of

Virginia claims Uanhatton from Dutch, i.

p. 283, n. ; iii., p. 72 ; bis pretended visit

to New Netherland, iL, p. 10, iii, p. 72, n.

Aaass^js, Piebbs dx Votes, Visoouirr d'

CK)vemor General of New France; inef-

fectual pursuit of Iroquois raiders at Que-

bec, iii, p. 19; disinclined to treat with

Iroquois; changes bis mind, 37
;
proposes

to send F. le Moyne to the cantons to re-

gotiate peace, 38 ; returns to France, ib.

Aboemtettii., Pstxb D'AiLLXBorr, Sienr d'

Lie ai,<;nant, notice of, iv., p. 23'i', n.;goe8

fiO Mici:ilin>.::Junao, iv., p. 237; brings a

(Teat convoy to Montreal, 241 ; sent back

af> lieutenant of Commandant, 342 ; ar-

mefl, 279 ; too late at Montreal to join

Frontenac's Iroquois expedition "
, p. 22;

news brought by him, ib.; disi^uguiahed

at capture of St John, p. 213,

ABoriAN, Count d', at Quebec, v., p. 181,

n.

Aboutn discovered, i., p. IS ; Perrier dis-

tinguished at, vi., p. 77, n.

Abkanbas, or Alkansab, a Dacota tribe,

iii., p. 31 ; formerly on the Ohio, ib.

Abxanbab BrvxB, Marquette and Joliet de-

uceud to, i., p. 67.

Ablach, d', see Eblach, d'.

Akuouchiquou, or ALHouoaiquois—Cona-

du Indians, country of, i.
, p. 277 ; char-

acter ; retire to New England, ib.;

Champlain's account of, ib., n. ; 90, a.

Abnaud—Charlevoix's name for Abnolo
Cobnkuson Vielb, which see.

Abbiola, Don Andbxs ob, first Governor of

Pensacola ; buuds fort and church, v.,

p. 118, n.; vi., p. 43.

Abbowbiok Island, treaty at, v., p. 267

,

conference at, 272 ; fdtuatiou of, 273, n.

Absixanteoou—Abenaqois cf. join in let-

ter to Governor of Massachusetts, v., p.

273.

ABTAauETTX, DsoN o', Coomussaire Or-

donnateur in Louisiana ; writes to de

I
Pontohartrain, v., p. 211 ; arrival gives

I

1 -m to colony, vi, p. 16 ; efforts for

etgncultore, ib. ; on Manbile tobacco, ib.

;

advises fortifying Dauphin Island, ib.;

returns to France, 17 ; his two brothers

arrive, 41.

ABTAauxTTE, Chbvalixb d', goes to aid

Dlinois, vi., p. 71; exploit in attack on
Natchez, p. 98 ; made commandant of

fort erected there, 100 ; death, 131.

Abxaouxttx, Cijv. DiBON Ti', brother of

preceding, arrives in Louihi2'>s, vi., p.

41 ; King!s Lieutenant at Manbile,

trouble with Chootaws, vi, p. 80 ; Per-

rier orders him to sound Choctaws,

cited 93 ; dies in St Domin^^o, ib., n.

Abxixoa, Antbont dx, Jesuit, explores

Amazon, i, p. 66.

AsoEMsioN, Jean Alphonse's error as to^

i, p. 11£.

AsoBNsioN Island discovered, i, p. 62.

Abhkb, showers of, iii, p. 61.

Abkioouanxbbonon—Huron name for Nip-

iasingB, ii, p. 96, n.

Absacambuit, v., p. 207, n. See Nss
OAMBOUIT.

AasxMBLi of Notables convened by de la

Barre to consider the Iroquois war, re-

sult, iii., p. 224.

Absendase, Mohawk sachem convert, iii,

p. 196.

AssENU, or AssiNAis—Their country, char-

acter, et«., iv., p. 78; included under

name Texas, p. 80, u. ;
give La Sole hor-

ses, 88 ; reception of Joutel, 98 ; shocked

at La Sola's murder and violence of aa-

sassind, 103 ; French aid to gain a vic-

tory, 104 ; cnielty of women, 105 ; try

to keep Joutel from going to the lllinoia,

•'
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AssxNia, {continued.)

but give him guides, 107 ; give St. Denys
guides, Ti., p. 20 ; Spanish settle among,

31 ; aid St. Denys against Natchez, 118.

ASSIEKTO COMPANT, Ti., p. 18, n.

ssnoBoiiiB (A88INIP0UAI.AC)—Indlonu of

the Sioux family, iii., p. 106; meaning
of name, ib., n. ; Lake of the, i, p. 125

;

iii., 207, n. ; its extent, etc., ib.

Assomr—Texas tribe called Ayennis by
Charlevoix, iv., p. 80 ; Joutel's party

reach, 108, n. ; see Nassonis.

Assumption—See Anticostz IbulKD, i, p.

37.

Atacapas (men-eaters), vi., p. 39, n.; aid

St Denys against Natchez, 118.

Ataodabouboatockx Bat, iii., p. 107, n.

AzAiiONCHBONONs, Huron tribe, ii., p. 109, n.

Ateiuhata, LotTis, Iroquois of Sault St
Louis, godson of King, iv., p. 199

;

speech in council before Frontenac, p.

14U ; proves his fldeUty, 199.

AiUiONiA—Huron name of Qabriel Lale-

mont, ii., p. 225, n.

Atuionta, a Huron chief, killed, ii., p.

235.

Atoowaskwan, The Great Spoon, Mohawk
chief, iii., p. 19.

Atontbatobononb, Algonquins, ii, p. 256,

n.

Atotarho, or Tododaho, chief sachem of

the Iroquois, iv., p. 302, n.

Atsataion, Astataion, Chitsaton, the Hu-
rou death-ftaHt, or farewell banquet,

ii., p. UU, u. ; 108, u.

ATSE.NA, or Le Plat, Huron Bear chief,

ii., p. 280.

Attiun'es}<ononabac, (AinaNENOMBAC,

)

the Cord, one of the two original Huron

tribes HO culled, ii., p. 72 ; AhasiHtari,

chiff of, 134, n. ; resolves to stay with

Freuch,280, n.

Attioouajjtan, or ATnoNAorANTAN, or the

Bear, Huruus so called, ii., p. 27, n.

;

oue of the two original Huron tribes,

71 ;
join Mohawks, 280, n.

Attikameoues, Canada Indians, near

Liiki' St. Thomas, ii., p. 118 ; their

cLuracter, country. Progress of the

faith among, p. 118; they ntttnd an au-

dience given to the Iroijuois deputies,

178
I
religious influence of, 243 ; Father

Buteux vibits them, 246 ; almost annihi-

lated by Iroquois, 248 ; Father Bnteui
accompanies survivors and is killed, ib.

;

bravery of women, iii., p. 35 ; ancient

abode, 107 ; disappear totally after a
great mortaUty in the north, 153 ; called

also PoissouB Blancs, or White-fish, ii.i

p. 118 ; iii., p. 107 ; inform Albanel of

English, iii., p. 231.

Atinmaokntem, or Beabs, Huron tribe,

bravery of a corps of, ii., p. 220, n.

ATTtWAKDARONX, Or NEtTTEBS, ou Niagara

River, visited by Father de la Boche
Daillon, ii., p. 37, n. ; they gave same
name to Hiuons, ii., p. 151 ; Hurons
take refuge with, ii., p. 236.

Ai;b£Iit, Thomas, a Dieppe pilot, takes

I

Canada Indians to France, i., p. 27

;

106 ; did not discover country by order

of Louis XII., ib.

AuBRX, Rev. Nicholas, priest, lost iii .'. ca-

dia, i., p. 252, n.

AuGiERs, Mb, des, finds three of La Sale's

companions on a captured Spanish ship,

iv., p. 115.

ArovxLLE, Anthont, nicknamed Le Pic-

ard du Guay, iii., p. 206.

AuLNAT Dx Chabmisav, Chables vi, Mx-
Nou, Siecb o'—See CHABNisi.

AuLNEAV, F. Peteb, Jesuit, killed at the

Lake of the Woods, v., p. 311, n.

AuBoRA BoBEAUs, iii., p. 128.

ArsTBAii Lauds, discovered, i., pp. 26,

j
53, 64.

I
ArTBOBS, Critical List of, i., p. 67, &c.

i

AirrMoiMB, Acadian Medicine men, i., p.

t

271.

AvTBAT, SiKTB d' , SOU of John Bourdon,

with La Sale, iii., p. 214, n.

Aux, Chevaueb d'—Charlevoix writes

d'Eav, which see.

AvAuoouB, Peteb du Bois, Babon d*. Got.

of New France, his character, opinion of

Canada, iii., p. 38; treats with Oara-

kouthiti, 44 ; solicits aid from King, 52 ;

permits brandy trade out of mere ob-

stinacy, 53 ; eqtiity, 66 ; returns to

France, 70 ; killed in Emperor's eervice

against the Turks, ib.

AvENEAU, F. CiAUDE—Jesuit missionary

to Miamis of St. Joseph, notice of, v.,

p. 202, u. ; success and character, ib. ;

driven from his mission by La Mott«

Cadillac, ib. ; restored, 203.

r
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Atiubb, Fart of Menendez fleet sails from,

i.. p. 186.

AviBMiNDi, Captain, Report of, It., p. 188.

AwATAMiK, a Nipissing, goes from QreoTi

Bay to the Baguenay, uia Ijake Supe-

rior and Hudson Bay, iii., p. 30, u.

AvANOB, or Canohatinno, Texas Indians,

iv.,p. 78, n.; 90, n.

Atxnnis, TexuB ludianH, niannerB, agri-

culture, religion, iv., p. 80; probably

misprint for Assouis, (Nossonis. i

Atllon, Lvoab VAb^UKZ DX—DiflcoTers

Chicora and the Jordan, i., p. 32 ; ex-

teut of his exploration, 134.

AymaixiE, Limutxnamt, defeats English at

Bloody Creek, v. , p. 238, n. ; 256, n.

AioiiA, Salt springs of, i., p. 22.

AtoI'A, John, Spaniard, explores the F>
irtguay, i., p. 38.

Aia—T'^xas Indians, mission among, vi.,

p. 24, u.

AzAMBJtMA, Dnoo DX, Builds Fort St.

George, i., p. 18.

AzoBW, Biard and companions at, i., p.

283.

Babouii, an English post in Newfoundland,

called also by Charlevoix, Bkboc, Bat

DK TouuLK
;

properly Bat of Bdlls,

which see.

Bagobxts Island—Cortier's name for Isle

Orleans, i., p. 116.

Baitimb, WnxiAM, discoveries of, i., p.

61 ; discovers Boffins' Bay, 63.

Bahama Chamnei., cause of shipwrecks in,

i., p. 182.

Bauauos—Texas Indians, iv., p. 70; see

BlLACAMOS, HimAHAMOti.

Bailai (Ba-uXT) Uznrt, English com-

mandant at Furt Nelson, surrenders to

d'Iberville, iv., p. 58.

BAnxftm, IX—La Motle le Viliu's pilot,

i., p. 280, n.

Baiujt, lk, Uagueuot, on English squad-

ron that took Quebec, ii. , p. 50 ; Kertk

gives him kt'yH of storehouses, ib.

Bahxit, Fatbeb OKObox lb. Recollect,

deputed to the king, ii., p. 33
;
presents

Indian dictionaries, 59, n.

Bailixx)cxt, F. Pitsb, Jesuit—Labors on

Oulf and River St Lawrence, iii., p. 40
;

notice of, vi., p. 125.

Baij>ata, Anthont G., doubles Cape Bo-

jador, i., p. 15.

Bauss, fort built at, vi., p. 70 ; see 106.

3AIX0NXB, Don Dionibio Pxbxz, fails to

enter Espiritu Souto Bay, vL, p. 66, n.

Balbah Lazx, ii., p. 28, n.

Baltwobi, Lobd, Settles Ferrylond in

Avolon, Newfoundland, iii., p. 140, n.;

succeeded there by Sir David Kirke, vi,

p. 125.

Bassa discovered, i , p. 28.

Bahtaii conqueved by Mascarenhos, L, p.

36.

Baptibiz, Sibub, succors Naxoat, v., p.

31.

BAFTinz, , French privateer, in priBon

in Boston ; harshly treated ; Frontenao

complains, v., p. 82 ; Governor of New
England wishes to hang him as a pirate,

p. 157 ; saved by threats of reprisal, ib.

;

not released, p. 82, n.

Babacoa, Jamaica, ravages of' French
pirates at, i, p. 168.

Babaza, Fathxb Ctpbiam, Jesuit, explores

Moxos country, killed, i., p.°67.

Babbizb, or MiMMx, Gabbixl, of Mon-
treal, marries in Texas, father of first

child bom in Texas, iv., p 39, n. ; left

by La Sale in command of St Louis, 89.

Babbu, liB, Natch^ chief, tries to kill de la

Loire, vl, p. 26 ; his cruelty, 30
; put

to death, ib.

Babcia, Do*; Amobx Gonzalxb sis—His
•'Ensayo Cronologico de la Florida,"

noticed, L , p. 91 ; pretensiouii as to

Florida, 133; refutes de Thou, 214;
criticised by Salazor, 92 ; edits Garcia,

ib. ; Leon Finelo, 94.

Babdoc, Bb. Akbkia:, BecoUect, iii., p.

149, n.

Babentbz, WnxxAif, discoveries of, i., p.

46 ; discovers Spitsbergen, 48.

Bablow, Abxhcb, discovers Roanoke
Island, i, p. 45.

Babnkveidb' Islands, why so called, i.,

p. 62.

Babon, Sibub, Engineer on Ferrier's Nat-
chez expedition, vi., p. 108.

Babon, the-Huron chief—Address at La
Prairie, iv., p. 148 ; treacherously treats

with the Iroquois, 270
; prevents Hu-

rons going to war, ib. ; what Frontenao
told him, 272 ; his intrigues, ib. ; settles

in New York with several Huron fami-
lies, v., p. 65.

Babb. Capt., sent out by Coxe, outwitted
by French, v., p. 124.
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Babbz, Mb. Lx Fkbubx si la, Ooveraor-

Oeneral of New France, sketch of, iii.,

p. 216, n. ; services iu Cayenne and

West Indies, ib. ; his instructions, 216
;

Arrival, 222 ; writes to the K'.ug against

La Sale, ib. ; convokes an assembly of

Notables, 221 ; sends decision to the

Court, 226 ;
prepares for Iroquois war,

2-^1 ; sends a deputy, ib. ; dispatch to

minister, ib. ; insolent reply of Iroquois,

242; discovers English intrigues, ib.

;

seizes Fort Catarocouy and Fort St
Louyg, Illinois, belonging to La Sale,

243 ; how regarded in the colony, 244
;

why he resolves to attack the Senecas,

245 ; his arrangements for the campaign,

249
,
proposals made to him by Onon-

dagas and Senecas, 252 ; makes peace

on dishonorable terms, 253 ; receives

aid from France, 254 ; King's orders,

255 ; information sent by F. de Lamber-
Tilld, 257 ; recalled, 259 ; Louis XIV.

condemns his regulation in regard to

parish priests, iii., p. 25 ; Denonville's

reply to Do&gan as to, ii., 284 ; permits

reprisals on La Sale's men, 310.

Babbe, NioboiaAB, commandant of Charles-

fort, in place of Albeit, i, p. 146
;

destroys fort, and embarks with all for

France, 147 ; sufferings of party till re-

lieved by English, 148.

Babbiixon, French ambassador to Charles

IL ; complains in vain of English en-

croachments in Hudson Bay, iii, p. 269;

concludes ueutruUty treaty, 273.

Babboto, Johh Hbnbt, pilot of Andres de

Pes, iv., p. 113, n.

Babbow, Stzphbm, English, discovers Nova
Zembla, L, p. 42.

BABTHXLKm, young Parisian, starts for

lUinois, 107 ; forced to remain at Ar-

kansas, 109.

Basak, Don Alvabo db, galliots com-
manded by, i., p. 185.

B/BAXiZB, publishes Laudonniere's ac-

count, i., p. 72.

Babqubs, early cod fisheries of on the

bunks of Nevt-foundlond, i., p. 25,

106 ; pilotois, a Basque word adopted in

Canada, ii., p. 13; troublesome in New-
foundland, p. 165.

Bastidas, IwoKBio oit, discovers Oulf ol

Uraba, L, j. 24.

Baston—Charlevoix's mode of BpeUiog
Boston. Soo Boston.

Baston, a soldier, reinforces Lambert
Closse, ii., p. 251, n.

Babtonnois—Oeneral term for English

colonists, iii., p. 235, u.; iv., p. 23.

Batavia founded, L, p. 53.

Baosoin, F. Michabl, Jesuit, endeavors

to found a Choctaw mission, vi, p. 103.

Bauot, Sixub db, Lieutenant of de la

Barre's guards, sent to Fort St. Louis,

Illinois, iii., p. 243 ; repulses Iroquois,

244.

Baumanoib, French officer, distinguished

at the siege of Quebec, iiL, p. 181.

Bauiub kill Father C. Buazo, L, p. 57.

Baxtxb, Bit. Josbpb, missionary, sent to

Kenebeo, v., p. 268 ; controversy with

Bale, ib. ; retires, 269 ; notice of, 268, n.

Bat, db, brother of de la Uiraudiere, pro-

I>oses an arrangement with Denys, iii.

,

p. 137.

Bas of Buua—(called in Charlevoix, Bay
de Toulle, ., p. 40; Babool,. p. 36;

Bebou, p. 173 ;)—pkMe in Newfound-

land, between Benowes and St John, p.

40; Zephyr (Sapphire) captured at, ib.,

p. 36 ; taken by Iberville and Bronillan,

41 ; Sir John Leake at, 162 ; cap-

tured by French, 173.

Bat or Fundt, or Fbxncb Bat, description

of, i,*p. 254 ; the river of Nonmbega,
vi, p. 124.

Bat or tbi Pdants, or Obihk Bat, liL, p.

120.

Bat Si. Lawbbho^ —Limits of itrovinoe of

Oaspeaie on, i, p. 249.

Bat St. Pauu mines at, iiL, p. 98.

See Ghalxttbs Bat, Huohom Bat, Ln-
TLB Bat, St. Lukb'h Bat.

BataoouiiAB, Louisiana Indians, Iberville

visits their temple, v., p. 121 ; the god

of, 122; other name of, 123, n.; sing

calumet to I'Epinai, vi, p. 39 ; Limoges

missionary to, 76, n.

Batou St. Catbxbinx, Choctaws defeat

Natchez at, and rescue French prisoners,

vi, p. 96.

BxAB tbibb or Mohawks, F. Jogues killed

by, ii, p. 195; of Hurons, 27, 71, 220, 280.

BxAUBABBQf, division of Acadia, English

violence at, v., p. 28; English repulsed

at, 172.

'

t
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BKAUBiasiN, LnnrsNiMT ia Vuxiebi
SntTB DC, inroad into New England, v.,

p. 160; attoolcB Wells, &o., 161, n; draws
off from Cosoo, ib , see V^ujkbi.

BuuBore, F. Nicholas di, Sup^.rior of the

JesQi'. <a Louisiana, takes Chioagou to

France, vi., p. 76, n.; brings over mis-

sionaries, ib.

Seauooubt, CaavALiEa Dubois Bkbtelbt

SI, sketoh of, ir., p. 317, n.; marches

against Oneidas, p. 213; defeats Iroquois,

217; fortifies Quebec, 236, n. ; probably on

Frontenac's expedition, v. , p. 13, n. ; com-
mands Cnnadions sent to Newfoundland,

172 ; ordered to hasten fortifications at

Quebec, 237; his labors there, iv., p. 217,

n.; Oovemor ofThree Rivers andofMon-
treal, ib.

Bkadohknk, Mb. di, i., p. 62.

Bbauhabmois, Fbakoib db, Baron si
Bkautillb, Intondant in Canada, ., p.

166, u. ; in France, 181 ; Intondom. of

Boohelle and Bochefort, p. 264 ; Pont-

ohartiain urges him to induce merchants

to recapture Acadia, ib.

BsAUHAiwois DK BxAOKOMT, brother of pre-

ceding, see Bkauiiomt.

Bbachabmoib, Claude db, brother of pre-

ceding, Napoleon IIL , descended from,

T., p. 310,11.

Bkauhabmois, Hobtbnse, t., p. 310, n.

Beauhabkoib i>b la BniBOBB, Obaulis,

CaxTAUXB db and afterwards Marquis de,

notice of, ., p. 310; OoTemor-Oeneral

of New France, ib. ; Begon marries sla-

ter of, ib. ; sends Verendrye to discover

South Sea, v., p. 310.

Bbaujeu ICount) db, notice of, iv., p. 63,

n. ; commands squadron sent to discover

Mioissipi, 63
;
quarrels with de la Sale,

65 , vessel lost by his obstinacy, 66 ;

maketi La Sole miss mouth of Micissipi,

6t) ; takes captain of storeship on boiurd

to shield him from La Sola, 72 ; sets

sail, ib. ; at mouth of Mississippi, v.
, p.

122, u. ;
question as to bad faith of, ib.

Bbaujeu, Daniel Lienabd de, iv., p, 63, n.

Beaulibc, Sieub db, reconnoitres the Nat-

chez, vi,, p. 107; attacked and killed, 1U8.

Beaukanoib, commamU a detachment, iv.,

p. 181.

Beaumont, Mb. Beaubabnois de, com-

mauding the Heros, reaches Quebec with-

out meeting the English fleet, v., p. 246.

Beaupodt, militia of, iv., p. 167 ; farmers

of, 176.

Beaupse, militia of, iv., p. 167; v., p. 13.

Beauvois, Lieutemant RsNi le Qabdeub
DE, notico of, v., i. 12, n. ; seeBEAUVAU,
TiLLT OB and Qabdeub, de Tillx le.

Beauvais, Lceutb.>ant de Tillx de, raises

a war party, success, iv., p. 127; com-
mands Indian corps in Froutenao 's Iro-

quois expedition, v., p. 12 ; confusion

OH to, ib., n.

Beavbb, faults committed in Canada in

regard to, v., p. 286; used as a circulat-

ing medium, ii., p. 169, n.

Beobaiol, Father, French Jesuit, eznlorea

Cayenne, i., p. 67.

Bboom, Intendant of Bochefort, orders

from the king, iv., p. 21 ; sucoeded there

by d« Beauhamois, v., p. 264; Intendant

in the West Indies, iv., p. 66; Commis-
soire at St. Domingo, ib. ; aids La Sole,

ib.; ordered to equip ships, iv., p. 275.

Bbooi^ MirwAEi,, son of preceding. Intend*

ant in Canada, v., p. 23, n. ; Memoir of

Yaudreuil, and of, for peopling Canada,

v., p. 301.

Bexanooubt, BBNfi RoBiMXAn, Babon dk, in

Seneca expedition, iii., p. 249 ; said by
Charlevoix to have commanded Indian

corps in Frontenac's expedition, v., p.

13; de Menneval son to, iv., p. 27.

Bbeangoubt Biver, Abenaquis settle on , v.

,

p. 167; why, ib.; Iroquois carry off pri<

soners, iv., p. 142.

Bexanooubt, Abenaquis town, first on
Montesson island, v., p. 167, r, ; Fortneuf

grants Luid for, ib. ; Indians Oi, on exped-

tion, v., p. 204.

BxLALGASAB, SEBASTIAN, Spaniard, discov-

ers Popayan, I , p. 38.

Belen, discovered by Columbus, i., p 25.

Belbtbb, Sixub de, distinguished in New-
foundland, v., p. 174.

Bellxiond, Mabhhat, ox, urges King to

send Frontenac back to Canada, and an-

swers for him, iv., p. 22.

Bellxtont, brave Canadian, killed in ar

action between Abenaquis and English,

iv., p. 160.

Bellbtontaine, Sieub db, commandant at

the Illinois ; receives Cavelier and hia

party, iv., p. 110.

Bells J"lb, Strait of, iiL, p. 146 ; v., p.

69 ; English escape to, v., p. 214.

i
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Beux)Mont, Ricbabd Cootb, Eurl of, Qov-

emor-Oeneral of New Fngland, sketch of,

v., p. HI, n. ; Bends back French priHouen

t<) Fronteunc, v., p. 80 ; letter of, 81

;

pretensions of over Iroquois, ib ; Front-

ennc 's reply, 82 ; holds general Council

of the Five Iroquois Cantons, 83; second

letter to Frontenao, 86 his reply, 8C
;

false remarks as to missionaries, 90 ; his

pretensions as to several other posts, 91

;

tries to giun Abenaquis, 92, 97 ; receives

orders f^om King of England to stop

hostilities, 98; prevents Iroquois deputies

going to Montreal, 90 ; tries to tLwart

peace, IM ; Tegannisorens' reply to his

envoys, 105 ; induces Iroquois to ac-

cept Protestant missionaries, 106 ; new
efforts to prevent Iroquois making peace

with us, 108 ;
puts an Oneida in irons, ib.

;

threatens to hang Jesuits entering the

colony, 112 ; incenses Indians by bis

threitts, ib. ; death of, 81, n.

Belmont, Abbe Vachon dk, Superior of

Seminary of Montreal, cited, ii., p. 260,

&c. ; founds Mission of the Moantain,iii.,

p. 117, n. ; reply to F. de la Chasse on F.

Rasle's death, v., p. 281.

Benac, Caftaim de, commands militia in

Perrier's Natchez expedition, vi., p. 107;

receives orders to obtain information, 109;

informs Perrier of flight of enemy, 114.

Benedictineb—Acadian mission offered to,

v., p. 156.

Benzvent, Abbey of, in France, revenues

of conferred on Bishop of Quebec, iii.,

p. 123.

BEtic, Kingdom of, i.
, p. 18 ; de Qoor-

gues authorized to carry slaves from, 225.

BENTrviauo, Gut de—Nuncio of I'ope

Paul V. grants faculties to RecoUectH,

ii. , p. 25, n.

Benzoni—Novee Novi Orbis Historiw, ac-

count of, i. , p. 71.

B£»THB, or Red Indians op Newfound-

land, iii., p. 1-15, n.

Bek DC Chesve. Hee Bert.

Beu, Peter le, first Canadian painter,

iiMKr>ciat6 of Charon, iv., p. 235, n.

Ber, James le. Joorual cited, iv., p. 233;

vi., p. 125.

Beu, SI'lle le, the recluse, iv., p. 207
;

ilioK, v., p. 303, n.

Beroeres, Captain des. Escapes pesti-

lence at Niagara, iii., p. 291, n. ; left in

a fort in FronteuBc's expedition, v., p. IS.

Bbbxttda, discovered, L, p. 36.

Bebmttdez, John, discovers Bermndft, L,

p. 35.

Bebranoeb, Captain, misconduct of, vi.,

p. 66, and n.

Bebbua, Don Estevan, attacks Dauphin
Island, vi., p. 61 ; informs Spaoiish

Commandant that it cannot be taken,

62 ; purreuders, 69,

BEaauTEB—Member of the Company of

a Hundrtnl, ii., p. 169.

Berslamites—Indians trading at Tadons-

sac, and instructed in Christianity there,

ii., p. 118 ; p. 243 ; iii., p. 40.

Best dd Chunb, (Bkb,) John Vincent

Lx—Notice o(, iv., p. 207
;
posted with

with Indians near Chambly, iv.
, p. 203

;

hastens up to meet enemy, 206 ; mor-
tally wounded, 207 ; dies, ib.

Bebthieb, Captain se, of the Carignan,

Salieres regiment, with Sorel, commands
rear of army against Mohawks, iii., p.

90 ; on DenonviUe's expedition, 283, u.

;

his batiillion gives way, 287, n.

BxRTRAND, SiEiTB Oaspab—Brsve settler

at Placentia, leads expedition to Car-

bonniere Island, v., p. 232 ; attacks an
English frigate, kills the captain, loses

his life, ib.

Berwick, N. H., destroyed, iv., p. 131.

Berwick's victory relieves Acadia, v., p.

191 , n.

BBBCHzrKB, F. Thizrrt, Jesuit, sent to

Orange, iii., p. 87.

Betbancourt, John dk, Canary Isandi

ceded to,i.,p. 14.

Bethancourt, Maciot de, cedes Cana-

ries to Henry, Count of Viseu, i., p. 14.

BiABD, F. I'eter, Jesuit, appointed to

Acadia, i., p. 2C0 ; why stopped at

Bourdeaux, 261 ; sufferings in Acadia,

270 ; his relation in that country, ib.;

Membertou's death, 272 ; preaches to

the CAuibas,273 ; goes to St. Sauveur,

275 ; site of his colony , 277 ; a bap-

tism, ib. ; taken to Virginia by Argall,

281 ; a Frenchman denounces him, 283;

how he repaid ill treatment, 284 ; in

England, ib. ; death of, ib. , n.

BiDASH—Texas tribe, mission among, vi

,

p. 24, n.

Biencourt Chas. de, son of de Poutrin-

court, seeks to avoid taking Jesuits to

Acadin, 261-2; treats with Mde de

Uuercheville, 263 ; conduct in regard to
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BntNconBT, (continued.)

Membertou, 273 ; goes with Biord to

Kinibequi, 273 ; dies in Acadia, iii., p.

135, n. ; derises lands to la Tour, ib.

BmnoujB I, Francis lb Motni dk, fifth

son of Charles lo Moyne de Longueuil,

iv. , p. 194 ; killed at 8t Sulpioe, p. 194;

vrhat defeated his war-party, 196.

BIC^rvIUJB II., John Baptist lk Moxnb
Di, brother of preceding, accompanics
his brother d'lberrille to mouth of Mis-

sisaippi, T. , p. 120
;
put in comnibud of

a tort, 123 ; vi.
, p. 12 ; meetn English

on river, t. , 124 ; Commandikut-Gene-

ral, vi. , p. 14 ; abandons Biloxi for

ManbileRiTer.ib.; treats English Icindly,

24 ; sent to Natchez, haltH at the Toni-

cas, 28 ; murderers punished, 30 ; builds

Fort Rosalie at Natchez, 31 ; made com-

mandant till Epinay's arrival, 31, u.

;

Cor-'^andant-Oeneral under the West-

em ;ompany, 38 ; selects ground for

yew Orleans, and is appointed to found,

40 ; occupies and abandons St Joseph's

Bay, 42 ; commands Indians at siege of

Fensacola, 44 ; reinforces de Serigny,

ib. ; ordered to invest Fort Fensacola

by land, ib. ; harasses garrison, 68 ; re-

fuses terms to Oovemor,ib. ; dissuades

de Saqjon from attacking St. Joseph's

Bay, 63 ; ordered by Court to send St.

Denys bock to Natchitoches, 66 ; makes

Biloxi his headquarters, ib. ; attempts

to settle St. Bernard's Bay, ib. ; sends

baok Indians treacherously taken , 66

;

Choctaws report English proposals to,

68 ; information from Governor of Caro-

limi, ib. ; Cbirkas^ws ask peoce, 70 ;

marches against N)\tohez, and exacts

reparation, 72, n. ; bums a town und
mokes peace, ib.; ordeied to France,

publishes Black Code, 75, n.; proceeds

to France, 75 ; reappointed (}ovemor

of Louysiana, 120; dies.

BxKBRE, Gascon gentleman lost in Oour-

gues' expedition in Florida, i. , p. 236.

BiooT, Fatbkb James, Jesuit, (bora 1644,

died, 1711,) sends word to de Callieres

in regard to Abeuaquis, v., p. 97; at

Quebec, 98, n. ; interpreter at the geue-

rol Council of peace, p. 149 ; Denon-
ville's remarks on him and his broiiier,

iv., p. 44 ; Indian labors, v., p. 256.

BiooT, Father Vincent, Jesuit, (born

1647 died, 1720, ) gathers an Abenaqui

TiUage near Pentogoet, iii., p. 308 ; De-
nonville on, ib.

BiHOBEL, one of La Sale's compaaions,

lost, iv., p. 88.

Biloxi, Old, Mr. d'Iberville buildo a fort

there, v. , p. 123 ; SauvoUe comiuiuid-

ant, vi., p. 12 ; abandoned, p. 14 ; re-

stored, 62, n.; establishment at Dau-
phin Ishiad, removed to, fire at, 63, n.;

Biloxi, New, fort built by Bienville, vi.,

p. 63, n. ; headquarters removed to New
Orleans and only detachment left nt, 67 ;

hurricano at, 69.

BiMiNi, fniintttin of youth on, i., p. 28.

BiNNETEAU, F. Julian, Jesuit, missionary

to the Abfinaquis, sends word to Fron-

tenoc, iv., p. 239 ; in Illinois, v., p. 133,

n.; notice of, iv., p. 239, n.

Bird, now Funk Islands, i. , p. 112, n.

BisEAiT, Mb. de, French ambassador in

England ; sends back to Frooce lluree

Acadian missionaries, i., p. 284.

Bishop—First projects for a Cauadiau, it.,

p. 183, n. ; bishop of Quebec, iii., p.

\9.'i ; depends iiumbdiately ou Pope, ".!te

Bishop of Puy, ib. ; revenues, ib.

BiSKATBONoi:, or Weepet.s, Indians, Xia

Salle among, iv. , p. 88, n.

Black BrvsR, Tiouontates on, ii., p. 271,

n. ; iii., p. 31, n. ; Mesuard killed ou his

way to, ib.

Black Kettle, Onondaga chief, envoy at

Montreal, iii., p. 303 ; on the Ottawa, iv.,

p. '217 ; defeats St. Michel's party,

218-19 ; dashen into la Chesnaye, 220 ;

defeated and killed, v., p. 79.

Blaev, John and William, Great Atlas ot

i., p. 67.

Blainville, J. B. Celoron pe, YilinTille

sends ileserters to, vi.
, p. 51.

Blanc, John le. Chief of the Ottawas du

Sable, called also Talon, and Outoutaoa,

speech of, v., p. 143 ; delivers F. Con-

stantir., 185 ; speech to Vaudreuil, 188.

Blanc, Vincent le, his york, i., p. 79
;

statement as to a Spanish voyage to the

St. Lawrence aud Labrador, p. 106.

Bleecker, Johanvps, Jr., sen* to Ouonda-

ga, v., p. 138, u.

Blenac, Count du, Governor-General of

French West IndioH, de la Barre ordered

to co-operate with, iii., p. 216 ; attacked

by English in Martinique, 241 ; forces

them to retire, 244.

Blome. W.'chard, corrected, ii., p. 10.
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BiiONSEii, CiPTACt, Commander at Nat-

chez, Ti., p, 40.

Bmodt Cbxu, Nova Scotia, Engliah de-

feated at, T., p. 236.

Blvx Eabtb Ritkb, copper mines on, vi.,

p. 13.

BocBABT (QcKRBooo)—Mr. Du Piiiaeis,

Oovemor of Three Bivera, ii., p. 243

;

killed by Iroquois, p. 245; his wife, ib., n.

BoBsifx, Brothkb Louu lb, Jesuit, starts

with Ottowas, ii., p. 272 ; abandoned

and returns to Quebec, ib. ; again goes

west, iii., p. 120.

BoiB, Bit. Mjl, army chaplain, arrives,

iii., p. 96, n. ; on Tracy's expedition, 96.

BouBBiAND, officer, land grant to, ii, p.

112.

BoieBBiAKi), SncB Dnaui de, notice of, v.,

p. 47, n.; captures Kirividi in New-
foundland, 45 ; left as lieutenant at

Fort Bourbon, 58 ; left in Fort Bilozi, p.

124, n,
;
goes to Lonysiana as command-

ant of the Illinois, vi., p. 41 ; Oovemor
ad interim, 76, n. See Dcoce, Qui.

BoiBoriLLOT, Canadian, Deuonville's order

to, iii., p. 280.

BoisBONDBT, SiEUB DB, La Sale's commis-

sary, receives Cavelier, iv., p. 110 ; ac-

companies him to Canada, ib.

BuuAZEBN, Ab<'uaqui chief, treacherously

seized, iv., p. 273.

BoNiFACB, F. Fbancis, Jesuit, brings

several Mohawk Christians into Canada,

iii., p. 164.

BoNAVENTXVBB, SuoN DENTS DB,>announces

succor from France, iv., p. 200 ; takes

English prize into Fort Boyal, 213 ; at

Quebi-c, 227 ; ffvils to take Femkuit,

227-8 ; effect of his arrival in Acadia,

274 ; defeats the Sorlings, ib., n. ; be-

sieges Femkuit with d'lberville, v., p.

24 ; at Flacentia, 27 ; De Brooillan em-
barks on his vessel, the St. Jean, 39

;

sails for France, 40 ; succeeds de Brou-

illon, v., p. 172 ; d'lberville employs him
to solicit reinforcement of royal troops,

48 ; at Port Royal, 197 ; Subercase

leaves him in charge of fort when mov-
ing nu English, 199.

BoNiLVISTA—Newfoundland cape and port,

named by Jacques Cartier, i., p. 112

;

English at St. John retire to, v., 44
;

why not taken by d'lberville, 45 ; French
raviige all the coast of, 174.

BoNnr, Fathbb Jahbs, Jesuit, retnrsi to

Europe, ii., p. 260.

BoNBBrofl, SuuB OB, volunteer at Corlar,

(Schenectady,) iv., p. 122.

BoNTBiia, Captain, takes a PortngneM
ship and resonea two Frenchmen, L, p.

213.

BoBDBAVZ, Oonrgnes sails flrom, L, p.

226 ; Biard stopped at, p. 2C1.

BoBDBMAo, Rev. Mb., of Uie Badine ; flnt

chaplain of Fort Biloxi, t., p. 134, d.

BoBDiBB, Jaxbb, one of the Hundred Ab>
ociates, ii., p. 169.

BoBSUiO, Chbistopbbb, in Japan, L, p.

39.

BoBONB, lb Sb. , of Boohelle, creditor of
de Chamiai, obtaini Acadia by a jndg-

nient of Parliament, iii, p. 131-2; claim*

as against la Tour and Denys, violence,

ib.; bums la Heve, 133; inrrenden
Fort Royal to English, 134.

BoBONB, LB, Jb., taken prisoner to Boa-

ton, treats with English, iii., p. 136;
exacts tribute trom English as Seigneur

of Acadia, v., p. 92.

fioBiQUEii, original name of Porto Bico,

i, p. 19.

BoeTON, buijit by English on French ter-

ritory, i. p. 263 ; Dreuillette and Ood-
efroy sent to, ii., p. 214, 247; La Tour
at, iii., p. 131, n.; crew of Tessel flrom,

found by Radisson on Bourbon River,

234 ; return of Phip's fleet to, iv., pp.
189-190 ; Chevalier d'Aux escapes from,

221, n.; Sir Francis Wheeler's fleet at,

244 ; outbreak at, 257 ; squadron at, v.,

p. 52 ; EngUsh believe French design

to take, ib. ; abortive project against,

70 ; de la Valliere and Bruyas at, 98

;

ill treatment of prisoners at, 157 ; ex-

change of prisoners forbidden by Queen.

New York militia,at, ib. ; attempts too

late to make Abenaquis neutral ; rejoic-

ings at on supposed capture of Port

Boyal, ICO ; indignation against Gene-
ral Mark (March, ) on this failure, 195

;

General Court at justifies March, 196;

ill treatment of French and Indian pri-

soners at, 210; great preparations against

Canada at, 217 ; alarmed at de Suber-

case's activity, 226 ; Rouville and Du-
pnys at, 234

; preparations at for siega

of Quebec, 238; Baron St Castin treach-

erously taken to, 274 ; fear of Rale at,

J. I
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376 ; Bev. J. Darand a prisoner at, t. ,

p. 207, n.

BuTou, or BmsB Iblinim, v., p. 300

;

known in Oartier's time, ib., n. ;
grant-

ed to Bt. Pierre, ib.

BouoHBB, SuuB Pizaox, Ooremor of

Three Rivers, deputed to the King, iii,

p 62; his work on Canada, i., p. 60;

returns with de Monts, iii., p. 63 ; Boa>

oher de la Perriere, son of, v., p. 47

;

da Muys marries daughter of, yi., p.

17 ; Lajemmerais marries granddaugh-

ter of, iv., p. 139, n.

BocoHXBTiLLB, Iroquois defeated near, by
de la Durantaye, iv., p. 269.

BoviABDKBiB, Louis Simon ds St. Au-
BiN jji PonpET, Chxtalub dx la, na-

val ensign wounded at Port Koyal, v.,

p. 199.

BocLABSKBiK Iblams, Cape Breton, v., p.

2«2, n.

Boni:, Eustack, brother-in-law of Cham-
plain, ii.

, p. 47, n. ; captured by Kertk, 48.

BoiTLi:, HxiiXN, sister of preceding, wife

of Champlain, ii., p. 21, n., 88, a ; dies

an UrsuUne nun, ib.

BouLi, Nicholas, Secretaiy of the King's

chamber, ii., p. 23.

BocBBON BiTUt, origin of name, i. , p. 59,

iii., p 234 ; see Pobt Nelson, Kaxioc-

xiorAT.

BouF JON, SncB John, chief engineer and

procurator of Canada, accompanies Fa-

ther Jogues to the Iroquois, ii., p. 186 ;

letter to, 195 ; removed from office and

sent to France by de Mesy, iii, p. 74

;

explores Labrador coast, 230; takes pos-

session of Hudson Bay for the King,

i., p. 56, iii'., p. 230 ; his son, d'Antray,

with La Sale, iii., 214, n. ; sent to Don-

gon by de la Borre, 248.

BocBosois, of Beaubassin, waits on com-

mander of English squadron, t., p. 208.

BouBOioTs, Maboabet, opens school at

Montreal, ii., p. 251, n. ; founds the

Sisters of the Congregation, ii., p. 260 ;

sketch of, 260-1, u. ; death of, t., p.

114, n.; Charlevoix proposed to write

life of, ib.

BotiBouxT, John, member of the Compa-

ny of a Hundred, ii., p. 169.

BouBGMONT, Savn de, commandant at

Detroit, v.
, p. 184; harshness to Indians,

causes Indian outbreak at, ib. ; in Loui-

penetrates to the Comanohes,
184, n.

BotmnxB, Fathkb Danizl, Becollect, ta-

ken by English, il., p. 46.

BouBsiKB, Bbotbzb Joshpb, Jesuit lay

brother, goes to Onondaga, ii., p. 268.

BoxrrxBoux, Clavdk dx, Intendont, sketch
of, iii., p. 166, n.; his instructions, iii.,

p. 120 ; Colbert's letter to de Courcelle

on, 121.

BoTTTXBOux, Mabt Dobotbt, daughter of

preceding:, with de Cotucelles, sponsors

of Oarokonthii, iii., p. 153.

BouvxT, Oapt., sent to explore Austral land,

i.. p. 64.

Bbacamos, Texas Indians, iv., p. 70, 90,

n. ; La Salle finds Spanish arms set up
among, 80, n.; see Babakos, Hxbaha-
MOS.

Bbadfobd, WiLLZAii, Qov. of Plymouth re-

ceives Druillettes, ii., p. 214, n.

Bbaoanza, house of succeed to Duchy of

Veraguas, i., p. 25.

BBAQtrxMONT, RoBXBT DX, Admiral of

France, i., p. 14.

Bbandt, Capt., Swiss, deserts with hia

company and goes to Carolina, vi, p. 67,

n.;68.

Bbas PiQci, Female Sun of the Natchez,

warns Chepar, vi., p. 81, n.

Bbat, db, one of the French colony in

Florida, saved by de Oourgues, i., p.

228 ; reconnoitres Fort San Mathes, 229

;

called also Debr<, ib, , n.

Bbazil discovered, i., p. 27 ; Solis discov-

ers the Rio de Janeiro in, 30 ; the Amazon
discovered in, 39 ; French attempt to

colonize, 41-2, 132.

Bbazos river, probably crossed by La Salle,

iv., p. 88.

Brebict', F. John, Jesuit, arrives at Que-

bec, ii. , p. 35 ; starts for Huron country,

compelled to return, 36 ; returns to Cana-

dii after its restoration, p. 64 ; bis Hu-
ron voyage deferred, why, 69 ; bis suffer-

ings on the way, 76 ; Huron's remark to,

79 ; obtains rain by prayer, 81 ; at a Hu-
ron council, 82 ;

gives his death banquet,

96, n. ; baptizes an Iroquois captive at

Tondakhra, 105 ;
preaches to Neuters,

152 ; returns to Quebec, 177 ; refuses to

fly from St. Louis on approach of Iro-

quois, 219 ; taken, ib ; burnt, 221 ; hia

courage and character, 222 ; sketch o(
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ib, u i workH uf, ib ; ruumius rumuved to

Qutibuu, ib ; liuail Mtill pruHurvtid, ib.

BBJCMA^H, KuttTAOK OB, yuuug i'ur'Hiau with

Lu 8uUe ; bin adveuturea uttur fall of

Fort 8t. LuuyH, iv. , p. 114.

Bbssollub, Muxheb Judith ob, Buperioi

ot the Uottil Diuu, Moutreol, ill., p. 37.

Bbbimami, F. Fhimow Jobxpb, Jeauit from

Itotue, captured by IroquoiH, iL, p. 171

;

tortured, 172 ; iwld to Dutch, wbosoud
him to Boobelle, 173 ; retunu to Quo-

bee, coUucto lor bin tuiturera 143

;

attacked by IroquoiH ou hiu way to the

Uurou couutry and wounded, 'i36 ; at

Quebec, ib. ; retunu to Italy, 237, 250
;

hilt work, i., p. HO, ii., p. 174.

BuKHT, Labrador, iii.
, p. 145, n.

BuEBZ, v., p. 71, p. 117, n.

Bbbzom, C'HBisioPBUi LB, of HaTte de

Urace, onu utUibaut's men who escaped,

i, p. 212, n.

Bbxtonh. When the Breton fishermen

began to take cod on the Great Bank , &c.

,

i., p. 25,100.

Bbetontilueiw, Mb., Superior of the

Svuiiuury of Montreal, appoints Perrot

Uovemor of thitt city, iii. ,p. 123.

Bbicomnet, Buuop Dbmys, uf Ht Malo,

blosHisUiirtier, i., p. 114.

Baiudkub, English couimoudont ut Hud-
Koii lliiy, iii., p. 271.

Biumacikb, Abbe, (Jahkh Chablbs, ) Letter

to FutUer La Chaise on the liquor trade,

iv,, p. 230,

Brihay, Mixe de, daughter of Denou-
ville, a nun, iii.

, p, 258, u

.

Bbitto, Antonio d£, discovers Mey
IbUtudH, i., p, 34.

Bbitto, Domikio de, Jesuit, discovers

Amikzou, i., p, 55.

Bbuab, Bug. Ahbuohe, Jesuit, sent to

Uuoudoga, ii., p. 268, n.

Bbosse, Peter de va, reduced lieutenant,

\oluutcer In Bchenectady expedition,

iv., p, 122 ; mises a war ])arty ; its suc-

cess and accident, p. 127.

Bbotuers of CnAuiTz at Louisbourg,

v., p. 296, n.

Brouillin, Mr. db, sketch of v., p. 34;

Governor of Flacentia, attacked by
English, iv., p. 223 ; siege raised, 226

;

to uci with d'fberville in expelling

English from Newfouudlund, 275 ; char-

acter of, T., p. 34; expedition agaiiut

Xngliiih, 3fi ; oomploiua of Hi. Mulo men
and thoy of him, 'M ; at I'Uceuthi, dia-

a)>pr()veM of Carbouniere expedition, 87 ;

(luarrels with d'lberville and is reooucil-

ed, 38 ; embarks, 3U ; new quarrels and
reconciliations, ib ; at the capture of Ht
John's, 44; rudeness to d'lberville,

propoaea to hold Ut, Johna ; but does

not, 45
i returns to Plttoeutia, 40 ; coin-

cides with d'Iberrille's going direct to

Port Nehton, 64 ; succeeds tbe Chevalier

de Villebou as Governor of Acadia, 157

;

tlireatens to retaliate in Uuptiste's case,

167 ; semis CulUeres information Itom
Boston, 157 ; suipriaed by the English at

Port Uoyal, 170 ; forces them to raise

the siege, 171 ; bis death. 161, 172, n

;

succeeded by Huberoase, v., p. 101.

Bbodillan, Ht. Ovidb db, nephew of pre-

ct'diug, see Ut. Uvidb.

Bbouttin, 81BUB, Commandant at Natohea
usked Its a hostage, tL, p. 05.

Bbowebs' Passage, i., p. 66.

Bbulu, Htbpbkn, Huguenot, on English

fleet lhi.t takes Quebuo, ii., p. 60.

Bbutas, v. Jambs, Jusuit, notice of iii,

p, 100, n ; missionary to the Iroquois,

100 ; iv., p. 284 ; ob.>4tacleH to his Uneida

mission, iii., p. 158 ; at General Council

puts question in Governor's name, iv., p.

253; Iroquois oaks de Collieres for him, v.,

p. 04 ; sent to Boston, 08 ;
goes to On-

ondaga, his reception, i;peecb in

council, 103; returns to Montreal with

deputies of two Cantons, v.
, p. 10^ ;

why he does not insist in regard to their

agreement to admit Protestant mission-

aries, 107 ; returns to Onondaga at

the request of Tegunissoreus 138

;

success of negotiation, ib. ; interpreter at

the General Peace Congress, 160 ; his

Radices Verborum Iroquicurum, ill.,

p. 109, n.

Bay, Thbodoub de, account of the India

Occidentalis of, i., p. 72.

BcENos Ayreh, or Villa de la Trinidad,

founded by Mendozii, i., p. :t7 ; restor-

ed by Cabeza de Vaca, p. 40.

BuissoN, 81KI1B Du, Commandant nt De-
troit, insulted by Foxi s, v., p. 257;
calls on our oUies, leads th(>m agaiuat

FoxeH ; bis conduct in the expedition

and its success, 267-260.
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BctuoM, MiOAiu Dx, givM 00,000 Uvret,

to the Hoipltal, Montreal, lii., p. 37.

BuMuo, Kiu({<luiu of, i., p. 40,

BuuM, Bi( or (iaiKD, Nuwfuuudlaud. Ita

ituatioa. Why Noimoud goea there,

T.,P.73.
BuBMunra, Mew Englaud urthngr>iphy of

PoBTincur, whii'lf ace.

BciiHLoPKiis, orders agaiuat, iii., p. 194 ;

diaorder of, iiL, p. 310 ; prurent settlu-

meat of Acadia, iv., p. 10 ; reiiult of

fresh ordure ogoinat ; trouble ooouaiou-

edbyjoiuiug Hiooz agaiuet Miamia, v.,

p. 64 ; freiih ordem from King agniiut

them, v., p. 77; their mieoouduot

forue uiHHionariee to ubouduu Michili-

makiiiao, 18'i ; Kioi^ grautH umuuHty to,

and Louvignjr brings almost all in, 307.

BuTBUX, F. Jaxu, Jeeuit, obtoius narra-

tive from F. Jogues, li.
, p. IttG ; his

labors in Northern Canada, i24U ; retuma

with a presentment of death , '248 ; kill-

ed by the Iroquois, ib. ; sketch of, 249, n.

Bum OK Moan, Foxes invested at, v.

p. 306, n.

Button, Thoiub, English, disoorerioa of,

L,p. 61, iii, p. 230.

BissuuHUENB, Canada Indians, iiL, p. 95.

Hee NiFuaiNaa.

Cabanat, French offluer, distinguished at

siegtj of Quebec, It. , p. 181.

Cabbza di Vaoa, AxiTab Nu.^cz, with

Pumillo de Norvaez, i, p. 34, u ; writes

ocoouut of his «xi>edition, ib. ; work
tronslattid by Buckingham Hmith, ib

;

fo(U;d8 anew Buenos Ayres, i. , p. 40
;

i '
>' >'\dH Puroguay , i. , p. 40.

Cabot, ob O.mioto, John, discoveries of, i.

,

p. 20 ; 105 ; iii.
, p. 140.

Cabbal, Fbbo Alvabkz, voyages of, L,

p. 22.

Oabbillo, John Ruts, Portuguese, umues
Capo Mendocino, Cul. , i. , p. 40.

Caoaoocs, Sagnmo of Port Ut. Juan, i., p.

266, n.

Cadamosto, Louis de, a Venetian, i., p. 17.

Caduxao, db la Mottb, succeeds de

Lottvigny at &Iichilimakinac ; induces

Indians to pursue Iro(iuoLi, iv.
, p. 264 ;

action in regard to treacherous Huron
chief, 270, policy, 271 ; anxiety in rogard

to Indians of his post, 277 ; his ability
;

induces Indians to attack Iroquois

;

what prevented his seudiug ludiiius to

Front«D ic ; <X Montreal with a larga

alliati Jodion force, v., p. 67; aent to

Detroit with 100 men, 16 1 ; erects Fort

Poutuhartrain ib., u. ; house burnt,

164, u ; reply to Ottawa demand for

justice on Miamis, 183 ; Unt words tu

Ottawa)), before starting for Quebeo, ib.

}

starts back to )uuuit. 187 ; imprudent
act on the wuy, sees and rc';)airs it, 188 ;

Ottdwas will not treat witu him, but

with Governor-Ueuerul, ib. ; reoeivea

Vaudreuil's orders, 189 ; relents towards

Miamis, and after promising le Pusout's

heiid to Miomis, pardons him, 190

;

drives F. Avenuau from the Ht. Joseph

mijisiou, 202 ; amuses Miomis, and
mokes a dishonorable peace with them,

ib. ; marches against them ; but is rt>>

pulsed, and mokes terms, 203 ; Govern-

or of Louysiauo, vi., p. 17 ; his instruc-

tions, ib. ; attempts to open trade with

Spaniards, 18 ; establishes store-houses

at Natchez, 24 ; arrives at the lUiuois,

where silver mine said to have beea dis-

covered, 26 ; favorable proposals mode
to him by various Indian tribes, at

Maiibile, ib. ; sends de'Bienville against

the Natchez, 28
;
precautions to prevent

Spaniards approaching as, 31 ; relieved,

and returns to France, 38.

Cadu, Menendez sails from, i., p. 18G.

Cabn, £iibbi db and William db his uncle.

Huguenot merchants, acquire rights of

the Conodo Company, ii., p. 33 ; Emery
left in commuuii at Quebec, 33 ; William

du, arrives ut Quebec, 'M ; iU-truats Je-

suits, tb ; rebuked by the Duke de Ven-

todow. Viceroy of New France, 38 ; sus-

pected of soliciting English to seize Ca-

nada, 02 ; iul'orms Kertk of Uoijue-

mont's tleet, 45 ; Emery taken by English

while going to relief of Qutboov ul ;

returns to Canada and the Kuglish re-

store Quebec to him, (>3 ; trade ol the

country given him for a your to com-

pensuto him for losses, 03.

Catabo, Feudinand de, citptuiu of the

Comte de Toulouse, commautling miuad-

ron, tlies of the pehtileuce in Louysiiina,

vi., p. 64, n.

CAniNiERE, Capt. de LA, commauds two
vessels in the New York expedition,

instructions ; prize ; returns to France,

iv., i)p. 24-8.
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Oabatkohoua, CAHADnHODA, or CAaIN^ao,

Texas tribe, iv., 108, n.

Cahiaqce, a Huron towu, Champlain and

Hurons start from, to attack Entouohou-

orouB, ii., p. 28.

Caiixe, Sekoeant la, SHcapee from muti-

neers in Florida, i., p. 167 ; sent to Spa-

niards to capitulate, p. 210.

CALICtTT, i., p. 21, 23.

Cauforkia, GuiiF of, names of, iii., p. 45.

Caixfobnia, discovered by Cortez and

culled St. Philip, i., p. 37 ; explored by
Kino, 62.

Cai.imor£ ancient name of Cartagena, i^, p.

36.

Caujer28 Bonmette, Chetalieb Hectob

DE, sketch of iii., p. 256, n. : ex-captain

in Navarre regiment, 256; governor of

Montreal, ib. ; leads Denonville's van

280, n.; leads convoy to Catarocouy,

306 ; his project for reducing New York,

iv., p. 20 ; temporary governorship of it

intended for, 21
;

praise of project, 26 ;

condition of Montreal, 29 ; new New
York plan, 35; not executed, 36; Fron-

tenac's directions to, 192 ; draws secret

from Iroquois deputies, iv., p. 49 ; be

sends them to Frontenac, 60 ; Fronte-

nac's orders to, 192; hears of a large Iro-

quois war party, 202 ; encamps at la

Prairie de la Magdeleine to await Eng-

lish and Indians, ib. sends de Valrenes

to defend Chambly, 203 ; detained by

illness from action at la Prairie, ib.

;

sends a party against the Iroquoit 217 ;

informs Frontenac that they are on the

Ottawa, 2! 8 ; Frontenac orders him to

give St. Michel an escort, ib. ; precautions

against Iroquois raid ; instructs party

against the Mohawks to take only the

women and children prisoners, 234 ; dis-

obeyed, ib. ; sends an Oneida chief to the

Governor General, 238 ; marches agaiust

Irotpois who retire on his approach,

240; management of the Iroquois, 249; Ir-

oquois designs, 250; their defeat, 264; pro-

vides for the safety of all the posts, 269;

his opinion as to the Iroquois expedition,

v., p. 10 ; commands alternately the vau

and rearguard, 13 ; extricates the French

army, from great peril, 14;faciUtates the

lauding ol the troops, 15 ; stratagem to

preveut Hcnecas coming to oid of Onon-

daga, 10 ; c'ouiniands tho left wing . ue

army, ib. ; why mounted, 17; offers to

winter in the Iroquis country imd assure

the conquest, 20 ; advises punishing tho

Cayugar 20 ; why it was not done, ib. ;

Fronten'uO orders him to send out ex-

pedition against Mohawks, bis reply, 49;

asks Frontenac's orders in regard to

Oneidas, and his reply, 60 ; why he can-

not accept offers of Christian Iroquois,

61 ; defeats Iroquois plans; 62 ; receives

an On'iida deputy at Montreal, 63 ; his

advice in regard to maintaining posts,

66 ; argument with Bev. Mr. Dellius on
English pretensions, 91 ; distrusts Iro-

quois deputies ; his reply to their de-

mands, 96 ; sends Courtemanche to

France, 96 ; appointed Governor General,

his character, 96 ; informed that Ctov-

omor of New England wishes to negoti-

ate with Abe'naquis, his reply, 97 ; re-

ceives through King of England orders

from 'he King to stop all hostiUties in

Canada, and sends a similar one to Gov-
ernor of New England 98 ; Iroquois con-

gratulate him on his promotion, 99

;

precautions against Iroquois surprise;

why he communicates to the Onondogas

the King of England's orders to Bello-

mont, 99 ; his reply to the Ottawas and
Iroquois, 101 ; six deputies ftom two can-

tons introduced by de Maricourt, 101 ;

public audience, ib. ; signs a provisional

treaty with them. 111 ; sends de Courte-

manche and F. A^jelran to the northern

and western tribes and his instructions,

111 -, reports state of affairs to de Font-

chartrain. 111 ; why he is silent as to

Iroquois choice of Protestant or Catholic

missionaries, 112; informs de Pontchar-

train that vessels were fitting out in Eng-

land pud Holland to settle Louysiana in

consequence of Hennepin's work, and
that the King of England intended to

sends out French refugees, 125 ; Iroquois

complain of Ottawa attack on their hun-

ters, his reply, 135 ; remarks to Teganis-

Borens on Detroit, 136 ;
gives him French

deputies, 138 ; at the congress of the

general peace, 143 ; remarks to the Iro-

quois deputies after signing the treaty,

153 ; silent as to Jesuits, 154 ; threatens

Governor of New England with reprisals

if he puts Capt. Baptiste to death, 157
:

baffles Iroquois intrigues in the Contooa,

158 ; death, eulogy, 158.

f^^iit
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Caluxbcs, Cociit Francis de, brother of

preceding, secietary to King, v., p. 06, n.

Canada Cohpant, formed of St jialo,

Ronon, and Bochelle merchants, ii., p.

25 ; gnppressed, 34.

Camadum Chabtebf, ii., p. 205, n.

Canadians, Canadauoa, Indian tribe, posi-

tion of, ii. ,p. 8, n. ; represented now by

Nasqnapees, ib.

CANADUN8,not litigions, iii, p. 66 ; good

faith of ; virtnes of, impress new-comers

from France, 96 ; disposition of, 260

;

rash, ib. ; fight well in Seneca fight, 289 ;

courage of makes np for siege inexperi-

ence, iv. , p. 135 ; bravery at siege of

Qaebeo mude known to King, 174 ; at

the battle of La Prairie, 207, march

against Mohawks with Indians, 233 ; at-

tached to d'Iberville, v., p. 38 ; feared

by de Brouillan ; he attempts to put

them nnder de Muys, 40; their conquests

in Kewfoundland, 42; why they do not

retain their conquests, 48 ; one hundred

distinguish, themselves in Newfound-

land, 172 ; Fort Boyal owes its preserva-

tion to, 194 ; raids into New England,

226 ; resolution of to defend Quebec,

245 ;- result of confining themselves to

beaver trade, 286 ;
prevented from gulf

fisheries, 290 ; distinguished at Dauphin

Island, vi , p. 52 ; 160 Caniuliaus at Fort

Fensacola, 66 ; imprudence of Cana-

dians with F. Doutreleau, 87 ; Ferier

unjust to, 115.

Cananob, i., p. 23.

Canabdixbe, la, English land at, iv., p.

176.

Canabt Islands, Louis de la Cerda crown-

ed King of, i., p. 14 ;
given to John

de Bethanoourt, ib. ; ceded to Portugal,

but restored to Spain, ib., question as

to, 17.

CanAPoccEs, Louisiana tribe, sing calumet

to I'Epinal, vi., p. 39.

Canaviral, shipwrecked French at spared

by Menendez, i. , p. 222.

GANERrvxB, Texas,iv. ,p. 90, n.

Canoivuiia, Japan, i., p. 40.

Canibah, real Ab^naquis, visited by Cham-
plain, i. ,p. 49 ; visited by Biard, p. 273

;

some baptized at Sillery, ii., p. 201 ; de-

Teat an English Mohegim force, iv. , p.

188 ; ravages, 191 ; besiege and take

Pemkuit, iv., p. 40-3; v.
, p. 26 ; rage on

finding a Canibas in irons, 26 ; ordered

by Frontenao to stop hostilities, 82

,

French sure of, 97 ; at Fort Boyal, 193,

fMl Abznaquib.

CANiBKCiui, i.
, p. 273 ; see KxNNZBsa

Canibessinoaks, meaning of, ii,, p. 201

Cannohatinnob, or Aianob, Texas Indians,

iv., p. 78, n, 90, iL ; defeated by Cenis

and French, 105.

Oanoe Riveb, Txx>8, iv., p. 91 n.

Janons of QrxBEO, iii, p. 26.

Canontille, Siecb de, informs Provost

that he saw English fleet at Tadoussao,

iv.,p. 162.

Canbeb, Louysiana Indians, de Conrte-

manche prevents Kaskaskias and Otta-

was attacking, v., p. 142 ; see Kansas.
Cantova, Fathxb de, describes Caroline

Islands, i. , p. 63.

Caouib, Spanish post, vi. , p. 21 ; see

COABCILA.

Caouitab, (Cbebzb,) Florida Indians, in-

terviewed between Head Chief or

Emperor and Perrier, vi , p. 103.

Cape Batcbieb, now Cape Mallebatre, i.,

p. 253, n.

Cape Blanc, now Cape Cod, i., p., 253.

Cape Blanco Aisioa, discovered, i., p.

16 ; de Oourgues defeats three negro

princes near, p. 226.

Cape Bojadob, Portuguese afraid to

double, i., p. 14 ; doubled by Afiez,15.

Cape Bonmavista, Newfoundland, Cartier

at, i.,p. 36.

Cape Bbzton Island, or Isle Rotalb,

dincovered, ii\, p. 93, n. ; French settle-

ment on, 132 ; missions on, ii. , p. 46,

119 ; iii-, p. 30, 46, n., 93, n. ; attacked by
English, iii., p. 93 ; restored to France,

94, n. ; its condition, 132 ; Denys' adven-

tures on, ib. ; Fort St. Pierre on, 133,

137 ; Iberville at, v., p. 27 ; restored by

treaty of Byswick, 93 ; condition, ib. ;

taken by Nicholson, 263, n. ; climate,

production, ports Ac., 282 et seq. ;

Baudot's memoir on settlement of, 285 ;

when called Isle Boj'ale, 294; necessity

of colonizing, ib. ; English Parliament

inquire why left to France, 301.

Cape BBCLfc on Cape Bbeton Island

v., p. 284.

Cape Camcbaux, Canssai?, iii.
, p. 129.

Cape Catoche, i. , p. 30.

Cafe Cod, Champlain calls it Cape Bluuo,

I i., p. 49, 263, n.
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Gafk Conboi^tion, or St. Auacsum, i,

p. 22.

Cafk Coksolation, i., p. 64.

Cape Dij elation, i., p. 45.

Cafe DiAiJOND, i.,p. 50 ; iv., p. 178-9.

Cape FBAN<;oia, i., p. 42 ; t. , p. 118.

Cafe Fbak(,x>i8, or Fbench Cape, so called

by Bibaiit, >., p. 135, inoonTenient, 152.

Cafe of Good Hope, discovered, i. , p. 19.

Cape Obaoiab a Diob, discovered by
Columbus, i., p. 24, 27.

Cape Odabdatui, discovered, i., p. 25, 27.

Cape Henbdetta Mabia, L, p. 54.

Cape Hobn, by whom discovered and
named, i., p. 62.

Cape dx Lobxmbec, on Cape Breton, v.,

p. 284.

Cafe oe la MAODELEiin:, given to Jesuits

by Abb^ de la Magdeleiue ; Indian

ChriHtians retire to avoid intoxication,

iii., p. 65 ; F. Le Moyne dies at,

87 ; iron mines at, 98 ; neglected,

99 ; Indians of Three Rivers retire to,

163.

Cape SIalucbabbe, situation, why so call-

ed, i., p. '253 ; Champlain takes poses-

sion in name of King of France, L, p.

49 , occupied by English, i., p. 253.

Cape Mendocino, discovered, i., p. 40.

Cape Pine, N. F., v., p. 163.

Cape Pobpoise atta<'ked by Abenakis

under Beaubassin, v., p. 161, n.

Cape Race, early French settlement near,

iii., p. 140.

Cape des Rosiebs, i, p. 249 ; iii., p. 129.

Cape RoraE Riveb, Cartier builds Charles-

bourg Royal, on, i. , p. 130, n.

Cafe ii^ABix. in Acaou, the la Tours at,

iii., p. 125, n. ; English repulsed at, 126.

Cape St. Antoine, Cherokees kill French

at, v., p. 307 n.

Cape St. Cathabime, i., p. 18.

Cafe St. Helena, i., p. 32.

Cape St. Maby's, (N. F.) English fleet at,

iv.. p. 223.

Cape San Antonio, i., p. 169 ; de Oourgues

at, '2'26
; La Salle at, iv., p. 67.

Cape Teicpeht or Qood Hope, L , p. 19.

Cape Tidcbon, i , p. 168.

Cape Toubmente, Kerth ravages, ii., p.

44 ; earthquake at, iii., p. 62 ; Villieu at,

iv., p. 186.

Cape de la Vela, i., p. 21, 27.

Cape Vebde dinoovered, i., p. 16 ; de

Gourgnes turns from to America, p. 226.

Cape Vebde Islands, discovered i. , p. 17 *

ancient name, ib.

Cape or the Viboins, i., p. 32.

Capinans, Louisiana tribe, sing calumet to

I'Epinai, vi., p 39, n.

Cappe, F. Felix, Recollect in Acadia,

writes to Vaudreuil, v., p. 238.

Capuchins, at Maragnon in Brazil, i., p.

22; Canada mission offered to, ii, p.

65, n. ; introduced into Acadia by

Comm. de Razilly, iii., p. 128, n. ; and

d'Aulnay, 129, n. ; have hospice on the

Kennebec, and house at PentagoSt, iL,

p. 203, iii., p. 129, n. ; encourage

Droillettes, and then ask that he should

not return, ii., 202-3, n. ; sent to

Louysiana by W. L Company, vi, p.

76 ; no published account of their

labors, 77, u.

Cab, Sn Robkbt, takes Fort Orange,

ii, p. 11.

Cabaoouha, Ihonatiria, or St. Joseph's,

Huron town, ii, p. 77, n. ; 210, n.

Cabanoagdaoes, Cabanhcas, Texas Indi-

ans, iv., p. 70, n. , 76, n. ; see Olamoobts.

Cabantooams, probably Susquehaunna,

ii, p. 7L
Cabbonnixbb, English Island and p«st in

Newfoundland, d'Iberville proposes to

attack first, v., p. 37 ; de Brouillan

opposes, ib. ; dif&cnlty of attacking in

winter, 46 ; Costebelle's expedition

against, v., p. 231.

Caboenas z Cano, Oabbixl, pseudonym of

Andrt' Gonzales Baroia, i , p. 91.

Cabhxil, F. Stefhkm di, Jesuit, notice of,

iii., p. 109, n. ; 117, n. ; taken to Iro-

quis by Oarakouthid, iii, p. 109 ; his

character, 117 ; esteemed in Canada,

118 ; unproiiOkble labors at Cayugn,

ib. ; letter to Frouteuac, on western

Indians treating with Seuecas, iv., p.

54-7 ; esteem of the Kat, a Huron chief

for, makeshiui a zealous Christian, v.,

p. 146.

Cahionan, Thoius Fbanoib, Prince of,

iii., p. 81.

Cabionan Saliebbs, French regiment, in

the war of La Fronde and at Anxerre ;

distiuguishea at St. Godard, sent to

Canatla on returning from Hungary, iii,

p. 81 ; many officers and must of the

BoldierH settle iu Canada, 111 ; some

comiNiniex return to France, ib. ;
grants

to officers of, ib. ; Colonel, Henry de
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OiBiOMAK, {continued.)

Ohapelas, Sieur de Salierea, iii., p.

81, n. ; Captaina, Chambly, 88 ; Sorel,

111-112 ; Rev. Mr. Petit, iy., p. 155, n. ;

La Dorantaye, iii.
, pp. 112, 244 ; Lient.

de la Yaltrie, iv., p. 237, n. ; Ensign,

St. Castin, iii., p. 294.

CiBOLiNE, liATTDONinEBB'' ' fort in Flori'la,

i., p. 42, 152 ;
positiou, 162, n. ;

described, 163 ; Sattuiova aids to build,

ib. ; error of historianB and geographers

as to, 162, n., 163 ; no minister at, 166 ;

mutiny, ib. ; relieved by Hawkins, 177;

Lnudonniere demolishes, 176 ; restored

by Bibaut, 182 ; captured by HparJords,

200 ; called San Matheo, 2uT ; almost

destroyed by fire, 208 ; see San Ma-
THEO.

Oabolina IsIaAND, i., p. 63.

Caboijma, granted to Albemarle, i., p. 66

;

named in honor of Charles II. of Eng-
land, not of Charles IX. of France, 69 ;

Indians commit ravages in and bring

many prisoners to Maubile, who are

ransomed by Bienville, vi., p. 24

;

Spaniards plan reduction of, 46 ; Swiss

company deserts in Louysiana, and goes

to, 67.

Oabom, F. Joskpb le. Recollect, comes to

Canada, ii., p. 26, n. ; says first mass,

ib.
;
go. 8 to Horons, p. 26 ; returns, p.

29; celebrates first marriage, p. 30, n.
;

goes to Frauce, p. 30 ; re-visits Hurons,

p. 36 ; about to unite with Algonquins,

ii., p. 45, n. ; conducts negotiations,

49, n.

Cabpkmtabu, i.
, p. 60.

Cabr, Sib Rosert, ii., p. 11.

Carbasooha db ul Tobbx, Don Aixbomso,

see Torre.

Carke, settler, at head of miUtia attacks

English, iv. , p. 181 ; Frontenac permits

to carry off two cannon left by enemy,

184.

Carreau, Gascon gentleman, lost on
Oourgnes's Florida expedition, i.

, p. 236.

CABBTIMa PUkCt, v., p. 246.

Cabtbaorna, name given, i. , p. 24; settled,

29 ; built by Heredia, 36.

Cartier, JAcguEs, St. Malo pilot, present-

ed to Francis I. to exploro America, i., p.

36 ; first voyage, i., p. 36, 74, HI ; re-

marks on Newfoundland, p. Ill : takes

possession of Onlf of St. Lawrence, 112;

pious preparation for second voyage.

p. 114 ; new discoveries, why he gave

the name of St. Lawrence to the Onlf of

Canada,!., p. 37, 116 ; Jacques Cart'er's

river, discovers Assumption, or Anti-

costi, i., p. 37; Indians try to divert

him from going to Hochelaga, i., p. 37 ;

his reception, 118 ; Indians seek cure of

disease from him, 119 ; Lis piety and

faith, 120 ; returns to St Croix, ib. ; at-

tacked by scurvy, ascribes his recovety

to white pine, 121 ; bis report to the

King, ib. ; Charlevoix deems his me-

moirs of comparatively little value, 122 ;

but was miisled, ib. ; marvels he relates,

123 ; sent out by de Roberval in 1541;

founds ChatleBbourg Royal, 130, u. ;

visits Hochelaga again, ib. ; abandons

fort in 1642, ib. ; meets Roberval at St

John, N. F., ib. ; returns to France, ib. ;

sails again in 1543, to take off remnant

of Roberval's party, ib. ; birth, marriage,

and death of, 131 , n.

Cabt, Mattbxw, sent to Quebec by

Stougbton, to exchange prisoners, v.,

p. 76, n.

Cast's Swan's Nest, i., p. 61.

Cascades, Iroquois at, iv., p. 240.

Cabco Bat attacked by Ab^naquis under

Beaubassin, v., p. 161 n. ; relieved by

Southwick, ib. ; see Ka\kebe.

Caseneuve, Mb. dk, De Oo\;rgues' lieuten-

ant, i. , p. 230 ; takes Spamuds between

two fires, 231 ; cuts some of them to

pieces, ib. ; at San Matheo, 233.

Caset, Mb., member of company of a

hundred, ii., p 169.

Cassine or Casine, i. , pp. 139, 142, n. ; see

Afalacbine.

Casson, Rev. Doluzb de, Snlpitian, sketch

of, iii., p. 96, n. ; on Tracy's expedition,

95 ; explores Lake Erie, 122, u.

Castacbas, Choctaw tribe, their chief

made Great Chief of Eastern Choctaws,

vi., p. 104.

CastaSeda, Francis de. Captain of Men-
endez guard, i., p. 208.

Casttlla de Obo, limits of, i., p 27.

Castiixon, James, member of the com-

pimy of the Hundred Ausociates for

New France, ii., p. 39.

Castine, near Pentagoet, iii., p. 130, n.

Castbo, Ferdinand de, sent to the

Canaries, i., p. 14.

Catabocoitt Fobt, or Fort Fbontenao
projected by de Courcelles,iii., p. 175
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OiTABOootJT, (continued.)

built by Frontenao, 176 ; La Salle offers

to fortify, 199 ; obtains domain aud
government of, 200 ; labors on, 202

;

La Salle at, 213 ; importance of, 225

;

seized by de la Barre, 243 ; restored to

Lii Salle , 259 ; projected assembly of

five Iroquois Cantons at, 268 ; account

of chiefs arrested there, 276 ; Indians

seized at, by de Champigny, ib. , n.

;

de Bergers reaches, 291, n. ; English de-

mand dismantling of, 3',^. ; convoy to,

302 ; Vaillant and Lamberville at ; 303 ;

d'OrviUien commandant at, receives

Haaskouaun, ib. ; invested by Iroquois,

305, siege raised, 306 ; convoy sent to,

ib. ; tbe Rat at iv.
, p. 12 ; demolished

by Denonville's orders, 32-i ; English

theory as to, 35, n. ; Iroquoio complain
of, 45, 49 ; restored, 265 ; built of stone,

267 ; Frontenacat, v., p. 14 ; obliged to

leave sick there, ib. ; de la Gemmeraye,
commandant, 79 ; Black Kettle killed

near, ib. ; King's instructions to de

Callieres on, 97 ; Iroquois assured that

they will find all they leed at, 109.

Catbird, ii, p. 72.

Catesbt's Natural History, noticed, i.,

p. 92.

Cathabin'e of St. Auocstine, Mother,
Hospital nun, account of, iii., p. 112;

her life by rwRgreneau, 113, n.

Catbabine, The Gtood, see Tehgahkouita.

Cacghnawaoa, N. Y., place of Jogues'

death, iii., p. 109, n. ; see Gandaouaoue.

Cauohnawaoa, Canada, iii., p. 117, n. ; see

Sault St. Louis.

Cavejjeb, Rev. John, priest of St. Sulpice,

Brother of La Sale, accompanies him on

his expedition, iv., p. C2 ; vsiHhes Beau-

jeu to take charge of la Sale's affairs, 07;

Beaujeu's reply, ib. ; accoiupauies la Sole

ou au excursion, 72 ; starts with la Sale

for IlliuoiH, intending to go to Fniuoe,

89 ; address to his brother's assassins, and

their reply, 97 ; resolves to go to the

IlliuoiH, 104-O
;
questions Duhaut, ib.

;

his reply, il). ; compeV.e.! to follow Hieus

to the Ceuis, lOi ; sccrta for the DUnois,

107 ; reache.-i the Akansas, is well recieved

and obt.ii-is guides, 108 ; in IlUnois, 110;

Htttits, but has to return and winter, ib.

;

in Ciiuadtt, proceeds to France, 111.

Cavelier, (.John Baptist.) nephew of La

SiiUe, ou his last expedition, iv., p. 02 ;

sent to learn fate of frigate, 84 ; report!

its loss, 85 ; starts for Illinois, 89, 107.

Caveueb, Mabt Maodalen, wife of John
Le Forestier and nephew of La Salle, iv.

p. 62, n.

Cavellebo, Don Bbcno de, Lieut. -Col.

sent to Governor of St. Joseph's Bay,

vi., p. 47 ; summons De Chateaugue, 49*

surrenders to de Champmeliu, 58-9

Cayenne settled, i., p. 54
Catuoas, Iroquois canton, description and

peculiarities of, ii., p. 190 ; they ask

peacf, iii., p. 37
; peace proposed by a

friendly Cayuga chief, iii., p. 71 ; de
Mrisy's reply, ib. ; soUcit peace from de
Tracy, 85 ; de Carheil esteemed by, but
unable to convert, 117 ; baptism at Que-
bec of Cayuga chief, 162; begin hostilities,

241 ; de la Barre recommends to minis-

ter destruction of Cayugas as worst en-

emies of the French, 242 ; De la Barre

sends it a belt to ask its neutraUty in Se-

neca dispute, 249 ; this canton mediates

for peace, 252 ; deputy at Montreal for

peace, ib. ; Oureouhar^ in behalf of this

canton, ib. ; Cajruga aud Mohawk party

met by Bienville, their craft, iv., p. 196 ;

deputies at Quebec, <)mbarraMsed by Frou-

teuac's questions, i'/i ; his declaration to,

ib. ; why resolution to destroy not carried

out, v., p. 21 ; C ireonhart? declares them
inclined to peace, 80 ; send no envoys to

de CaUieres, v,, p. 102 ; but do to Gov.

of New England, ib. ; deputies start for

Montreal, 108 ; sign treaty at Montreal,

111 ; their totem, ib. ; Joncoire negotiates

successfully with, 140.

Cebc founded i., p. 42.

Celesks discovered, i., p. 28.

Cendbe Chacde, Mohawk or rather

Oneida chief, Oyenratariheu or Cteron,

hiaguiS killdd in action with Senecab, had
been one of F. de Brebeuf 's murderers.

Conversion and atonement for that crime,

iii., p. 289; instrumental in bringing Cath-

arne Tegahkouita to Canada, iv., p. 288,

n.

Cenis, A.SSENIS or Assinais, Indians, iv ., p.

78 ; situation of their country, character,

ib. ; manners, war aud treatment of

prisoners, 79 ; alliance with la Salle,

88
;
give him, horses, ib. ; receive Joutel,

98; shocked at la Sale's murder, 9C; French

assist them in war, victory aud rejoicings,

104-5 ; cruelty of women, 105 ; divert

till
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Giins, (continue.-^

Joutel from goiug to lUiuois, but give

hiia guides, 107 ;
give guides to tit.

Denya, vi„ p. 20 | Spaoish among, 32 ;

aid St. Denys against Natchez, 118 ; see

ASSINAIS.

Ceylon, discovered by Abneyda, i. , p. 20.

CuAB&MEi., F. Nataus, Jesuit, sketcli of,

i.,, p. 231, n. ; ordered to leave Huron

town of tit. John, ii., p. 230 ; dis-

appears, conjectures as to lus iiite, ib.
;

killed by Louis Houureeuhax , 231, u.

CfiiUioT, Pbilif de. Count de BuzenHuis

et de Chargui, Seigneur de Brion,

Admiral of France, induces Francis L to

continue American exploration and

introduces Cartier to him, i., p. 30, 111;

commissions Cartier, i., p. 30.

Chactcbiouuas, (Ited Crabs) Louisiana

tribe, vi., p, 39, u.

CHAoonAMiQOM, or St. Miobael's Island,

in Lake Superior, ilL, !>. -lU ; situation,

ib., u. ; Hurous at, ii., p. 271, n. ; F.

Mesnard, as Charlevoix supposes, invited

there by Hurous, iii., p. 49 ; AUouez

at, iii., p. 101 ; concourse of Indians at

that island, what F. Allouez does there

ib. ; F. Nicolas at, 119 ; le Sueur sent

to found estublishmuut at, iv., p. 242.

Cbaobbh lirvKB discovered, i., p. 29.

Chaillons, J. B. DE Saint Ocbs des, com-

mands u party against English, v., p.

204 ; commands a company in de

Uamezay's expedition, 219 ; detached

ou a scout, 220.

Chaise, Mh. de i.a, Cummissaxy sent to

Louisiiimk, vi.
, p. 09, n.

Cbaise F. Fuancis de la, confessor to the

King, liiiuor question referred to, his

opiniou, iii., p. 190.

Chalecrs Bax, d-soovered and named by
Cartier, i., p. 37, 112, n. ; called Bay

e

des Espagnols, 113.

Chaixus, Nicholas, notice of Florida

tract by, m Benzoni's Novie Novi Orbis,

i., p. 70.

Chamat, orCBAMOT, French officer killed

by Mohawks, iii., p. 87.

Cbambauts, SiEUu DG8, King's attorney at

Montreal, commands Montreal militia

on Froutfc!iac's expedition, v.
, p. 13.

Cbambly, Caft. JAMxa dx, of the Coriguon

Solieres regiment, builds Fort Chambly,
iiL, p. 83 ; commands rear of Tracy's

army, 00; grant to 112, n. ; command^

ant in Acadia, 187 ; besieged and

wounded by Dutch at Fentogoet, 188 *

his men surrender, ib. ; re-appointed

Governor, 210 ; Governor of Grenada,

211.

Cbambli, Siecb Hebtfl de, killed on

Haverhill expedition, v. , p. 207.

Chamblx, Foi-t St Louis, or Chambly,

built at, iii.
, p. 83 ; advantage of, ib.

;

CWurcelle at, 89 ; du Plessis besiegt'd by

Mohawks and Mohugaus, a>, 298 ; result

of Dutch Mohawk irruption at, iv. p. 19;

English Mohegan ravages near, 193, n. ;

de Valrenes sent to relieve, p. 203

;

fortified against Iroquois, 230 ; Des-

bergeres in command, ib., n.; de

Vaudreuil's army camps at, v., p. 220 ;

called Fort Fouchartrain, ib. u; Vau-

dreuil encamps at, 14G.

Chamsly Uapeds, Cliamplaiu at, ii., p. 12
;

Cbamffludbs, Mb. de, Governor of Three

Rivers, obtains Iroquois prisoners, ii.,

p. 175 ; they propose peace to, ib.,

informs de Montmaguy ib. ; at public

audience of Iroquois deputies, 178.

Cbaufiony, Noboy, John Bochabt, Seiu-

NEUB DE, Inteudant of New France,

sketch of, ii, p. 282, n. ; relatei' to Lau-

son, ib.
;
precedes Denonville, 270, 282;

seizes Iroquois, 282, n. ; evacuates and
destroys Catarocouy, iv. , p. 32 ; opinion

as to, 34-5 ; starts for Quebec to meet
Phips, 153 ; concurs with Fronteuac as

to duTast, 201 ; ou liquor question, 232;

opposes restoration of Fort Frouteuuc,

205 ; lett<:r to I'ouchartraiu, 200 ; on
Placentio, 274 ;

goes to Montreal on
Iroquois expedition, v., p. 12 ; opinion

as to advanced posts, C5 ; coU'Sequunces

of following his advice, 07 ; aspu'esto be

Govemor-Genend, 90 ; sends Vincelotte

to France, ib. , u. ; at lo^t assembly for

geuenU peace, v.
, p. 149 ; smokes the

culumet, 162 ; returns to France, 150 ;

succeeded by Beaiihuruois, 150, u.,

282. u.

CHAMfioNY, Madame de, ^v-ife of preceding,

at obsei^uies of The But, v., p. 147.

Cbamflain, SAMt'EL DE, uavy captain,

bom at Brouugo, ii. ,p. 88, n. ; fought for

Heurj' IV. diuriug civUwar.ib. ;mistikkeoi

as to Cartier , ib. ; his voyage to Mexico , L

,

p. 240, n. ; his works, i. , p. 75-76;

•il
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GuiUFLAiM, (continued.)

recent cdilious, 246, u. , vi. p. 124 ; Mb
first voyage to Canada, i. , p. 49 ; 247 ;

opinion aa to limits of Acadia, 248 ;

takes poBsession of Cape Mallebarre,

and Cape Cod for French King, i.
,
p*

49, 263 ; continues discoveries, 267

;

trades in bt. Lawrence, 269 ; founds

city of Quebec, i., p. 60, 260 ; justifies

Jesuits in tlie De OuercheviUe affair,

263 ; tries to bring that lady into rela-

tions with de Monts, 274, 285; returns to

Quebec, its condition, ii., p. 7 ; why he

marches against the Iroquois, p. 8

;

with his allies, p. 12 ; first expedition

against them
, p. 12 ; discovers a lake to

which he gives his name, i., p. 61, ii,

p. 15 ; success of his expedition, p.

16-7 ; wounded, p. 21; retumn to France,

19; back at Quebec, 20 ; second Iroquois

expedition, 21 ; wounded, 21 ; takes a
Huro'i to France and leaves a French

boy with Hurons, p. 23 ; marries Helen

Boulle, p. 23, n., 88, n. ; induces the

Count de Soissons to obtain Viceroyal>

ty, p. 24 ; his lieuteuaut, ib. ; confirm-

ed in office by the Prince de Cond($

;

back in Canada, ib. ; Jc reived by
Vignau, ascends the Ottawa, ib. ; re-

turns to France and formt! an associa-

tion for trade, p. 25 ; takes llecoUects to

Canada, ib. ; goes up to Hviron coun-

try, p. 27 ; his route, ib., n. ; Iroquoifi

expedition, wounded and forced to

retreat, 25-8 ; winters among Hurons
for want of a guide, p. 29 ; goes to

France, baffles Indian conspiracy against

the French, p. 30 ; exacts reparatiou,

p. 31 ; courage in upholding colony

through all adversities, 32 ; brings his

family to Quebec, ib. ; bis firmness,

letters uf Louis XIII. to, 34 ; sends

Itecollects to Hurons on ascertaining

their evil dewigns, 34 ; builds fort at

Quebec of utoue, 35 ; takes his family

back to France, 35 ; condition of

Quebec on Lis return, 38 ; enter the

fcjocifty of New France, 43 ; summoned
by English to surrender Quebec, his

reply, 44 ; extremity to which he is

reduced, 40 ; surrenders, on what con-

ditions, 48 ; advice to settlers, 50

;

descends to Ttidoussac, 51 ; endeavors

to regain uu apostate and tnutor, 52 ;

carried to England, 56, u. ; hold foi

ransom, ib. ; his remarks on companies,

57 ; induces King to insist on restora*

tion of Canarji, 67 ; Oov. or Lieutenant

of Card. Bichelieu and Uen. of fleet,

64 ; sails to it with a squadron, ib.

;

his views ua to the Hurons and thoir

country, ib. , actioc. on refusal of

Hurons to take missionaries, 69 ; why
he desired them to go, ib. ; death and
eulogium, 88

; place of burial, 283 ;

portrait, 88, u.

Champlaim, parish in Canada, iron miaca
in, iii., p. 98 ; a son of la Touche,

seigneur de, killed at Quebec, iv. p. 177.

Chaiipm£ijm, Count de, Commodore, ar-

rives at Dauphin island, vi., p. 55 ; pre-

pares to besiege Fensacolo, ib. ; enters tho

Bay, 57 ; captures Pensacola, the Span-

ish ships, iS:c., 58; does not retaliate for

Spanish cruelty, 69 ; demolishes part of

Fort Pensacola, 60 ; distributes royal

presents to Indians, 62 ; delays his de-

parture, ib. ; sails, 63 ; testimony in

Council to Mr. St. Denys, 65.

Chaocachab, Louysiana Indians, sing cal-

umet to I'Epinai, vi., p, 39 ; destroyed

by negroes at Perrier's orders, vi., p. 90.

Cbaocakons, or Sbawnees, Indians near

Iroquois, nearly destroyed by them, iii.,

p. 174. See Shawj^zs,

Cbapeau Rocoe, Post on Newfoundland,

origin of name, iii. , p. 142.

Cbafteb of Quebec, rveation of, iii., p. 26;

revenues, ib.; w'ao constitute the, ib.

;

who nominate to the benefices, ib.

Chaiutt, or CiiBv/riAK Island, formerly St.

Joseph's, ii., p. 226, u.

Cbablkmaune, Kev. Mu., imprisoned and

banished, v., p. 299.

Chables IX., King of Franco, approves

French settlement in Floriila, i., p. 133 ;

and sending only Huguenots, 136
;
gives

CoUgni three ships, p. 148
;
gives fifty

thousand crowns tode Laudunniere, 149;

sends a large convoy, receives the Che-

vaUer de Gourgues ill on his return from

Floriila, p. 237.

Cbakles II. , King of England, seizes New
Nttherland, ii., p. 11 ; grants it to Duke
of York, ib. ; disavows seizure of Fort

Bourbon, iii., p. 269.

CuABLEs V. grants Venezuela to the Vel*

sers, i., p. 35.

.

i
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Cbaiilesboubo Royal, fort built in 1511 by

Cartier at Cap liouge river, i., p. 130, u.

;

rebuilt in 1542, by Roberval, imd called

France Roi, ib.

Cbablksvobt, Ribault'B fortress on the

Cbeuonceau or Arober'a Creek, near

Beaufort, i., p. 42, 137, n. ; abandoned,

146 ; lot reutored by Laudonuierc, ib.

Cbabuwtok, or Chabubb Ebton, on Hud-
son Bay, i,, p. 54, iii., p. 272, n, 293;

French captured near, retake English

ship, 293.

Cbajujhxon, S. C, Fort Royal near, i., p.

42.

Chabnis^, Chableb dx Mxnoc, BuaitnTB

u'AuLMAT DE, uotice of, iii, p. 131-2,

u. ; couunouds under his kimaman,

Com. Isaac de Razilly, 128 ; acts for

Capt Claude de Kaziliy, 129, n.
;

abandons la Heve, ib. ; acquires de

Racilly's rights ; attacks fort on St.

John's during la Tour's absence, 130

;

disgraceful conduct of, ib. , 131 ; Oov-

ernor of Acudia in 1647, p. 129 ; had

fort on Penobscot, 130 ; has Capuchins,

ib. ; death of, 131, n. ; le Borgne, by

decree of Parliament of Paris, succeeds

to, 131-2 ; la Tour marries widow of,

ib. ; bis son Joseph seeks conflrmatioi

of father's patent, 132, n.

Cbabon, Fban'Cis, founds General Hospi-

tal at Montreal, iv.
, p. 234, n.

Cbabtbxs, Fathxb Lxonabd de, Vice

I>refect of the Capuchin mission, taken

at Port Royal, iii., p. 134, n.

Chassaione, John Bouillet, Hixcb de la,

uotice of, iv.
, p. 142, n. ; commandant

at La Chine reports fleet of canoes, 143 ;

nt btxttle of La Prairie, 205 ; on de

Ramczay's expedition, v., p. 218.

Chasse, F. PtTER D£ LA, Jesuit, brings

Abtinaquis to aid Quebec, v., p. 240;

urgL'H French government to settle

Abinoquis bouudftry, 271 , n. ; wishes to

attend a conference between English

ond Abt'naquis, 272 ; writes to Gov-

ernor of Mew England , in the name of

the latter, ib. ; reply of Snlpitiac

Superior, to his request for prayers for

F. Rasles, 281 ; report to Vaudreuil, on

Abt'naquis, 302 ; notice of letter of, i.

,

p. 89.

Chaste, Etmabd de, Knight of Malta,

Governor of Dieppe, iicqnires Chauviu's

rights,!., p. 246 ; enlists Ghamplain, lu.
;

death, 247.

Chabtelain, Fatheb Peteb, Jesuit, goes

to HuroDS, ii. , p. 94, n. ; visits Byssirini-

ens, 96.

Cbasx, Mb. de, nephew of de Tracy, kill-

ed by Iroquois, iii., p. 87 ; murderer

said to have been strangled by Tracy's

order, for boasting of it, 88 ; doubts as

to this, 88, n. This officer called Chosi,

Chasy, Chazy and Chusy.

Ohateautobt, Mask Amthont Bbabdefeb
SB, administers government after

Champlaiu's death, ii.
, p. 91 , n.

CHATEAUorAi,Seigneury 'f, iv.,p. 260.

CHATXAOvi:, I. Louis le Moymb S£, sketch

of, killed at siege of Fort Nelson, iv.,

p. 260.

Chateadoite, II. Amthont le Motne de,

brother of preceding, iv., p. 260, n.; sent

by Bienville, to St Joseph's Bay, vi., p.

42 ; refers Matamoros to Bienville, ib.

,

n. ; abandons it, why? ib. ; couunands
Indians at siege of Pensacolo, 44 ; takes

poBsession of the fort, 45 ; compelled to

surrender, 49 ; Spanish commander
threatens not to spore, unless de

Serigny surrenders, 61 ; b".'><huesB of

viovemor of Havana, to, 59 ; returns to

Louysiana as Kirk's Lieutenant, and
resumes command at Maubile, 66 ; re-

moved from office, 75, n.

CuATEAUVOBANDt Mb, DE, navy captain

said by Charlevoix to have sailed

with d'Iberville, to discover mouth of

Mississippi, v., p. 117; met him in West
Indies, ib., n. ; sends de Graff to sound

entrance to Pensocola Bay, IIG ; returns

to France when vlTjerville reports

discovery of mouth of Mit-sissippi,

118, u., 120, n.

Cratelaim, BeeCHASTXLirK.

Chats, Leb, Iroquois, defeated at, iv.,

p. 139.

Chatte, Commander de, see Chaste.

Chacchbtiebe, F. Clai/de, Jesuit, writes

life of Catharine Tegohkouita, iv., p. 283.

Chaudixbe, Abt<naqui misnion on the, iv.

,

p. 133, 233 ; see Sawt Fbancis.

Chacdiebe Falls, on the Ottawa, Senecns

hunting at, iv., p. 217 ; St Michel to

be escorted to, 218.

CHAVDiEitE NoiBE, Iroquois Chief, see

Black KKTrLS.

,11^
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CHAVaicyiT F. Petib JoBKTH Mabt, Jemiit,

Bkitili nt, ii.,
t^-

2Ca, u. ; prwicLes to

Neuter Kiitiou, x'>2; luuudH Uurou
colony uu IhIu Urleiiub, '202 ; sent to On-
oudiigii, \\v\l received, 2U2 ; bpeerb nt a

couuoil tLore, 277 ; wbut Lo I'uuuU at

the SeuecuM, re»>uiue8 cure of Uurous ut

(^lU'lieu uud Ueituport, ii., p. 2U2, n.;

ill,, !>. 12; foiuida Uurou luiiwiou of

Loretto, ib. ; Lih wTitiugH, ib. ; iater-

jiretir, iii. , p. 151.

(.'lur.MoNT. Chevalier Axes, de, on de

Tnii-y'ii Mohawk caiui)iii|,'ii, in., p. DO.

Chauwseobos de Lkbt, fortifloH Quebec,

v.. p. 307, u.

ClLll'VIONERIE, LOUIH Ma.IIAT, SIEUB DB

ul, aeut tu OuouditKtii v., p. 138, u.

;

with OneiiUkN, 13!) ; tluds them iu-

tliHp<.>Hed to peace, ib. ; «out to Iroijuoia,

230 ; takes up hatchet in Uoveriior-

Ueueral'n uame at a council of Bevinil

ludiiui ti'il'eH, 239 ; at Niiiguru, 230, u.

Cawym, navy oaptaiu, suoceedH to La
KiKhe's coiuuiiuuon and rightH, i., p.

2-lu ; bis errors, ib. ; leaves men at

Tadomwuc, 240. ; de.'ith, ib. ; vi., p. 123.

CuAVEz, NcBix) DE, Hi>auiurd, fouuda Santa

Cniz de La Sierra, i, p. 41.

CuAViN, Peteb, left by Chuujpluiu, in

comuiftudut Quebec, ii., p, Ii), u., 20.

Cbazel, Cbevaijeb de, Intcudaut of New
Fniuce,lost on the Chaoieuu, v., p. 309,

Chzbucto, Bee Chedabocctou.

Cbedabocctoc, port in Acadia, now Man-
I'heHter ; Denys and lu Uiraudiere at,

iii., p. 130 ;
pdhiged by Eugliiih, iv., p.

15 ; rendezvous lor vessels in New York

expedition, iv., p. 27 ; ordered to be

evacuated, 159 j taken by English,

100-1 ; what defeats projected settle,

inent at, v.
, p. 255.

Chedotel, Mftrqms de Li Eot-Les pilot,

i., p. 243 ; liniiry IV. orders him to

bring off Frenchmen left on Suble

l.~hiud, by de la Roche, 245.

CiiEFDEMU-E, HuljiitiaL, relative of la

•Sule, accompanies him, iv., p. C2, 72
;

saved at wreck of frigate, 80; lelt in Fort

St Louys, Texas, and apparently killed,

89.

Cheooctdo, F. Albanel embarks ut, iii.,

p. 233.

Chenonceau Biteb, Charles Fort on, i.,

p. 137.

CnKPAB, Chepart or Chopart, Mr. d>,

commaudunt at Nat<!huz, quarrels with
Lidians, vi.

, p. 81 ; blind ooulldeuce of,

ib. ; killed, 82.

Cheboeeeh, French killed by, v., p. 307, n.

CuESAPiAUC Dai, explored by Smith,

i., p. 50.

Cbaimatb, Sieub de, distinguished at

capture of St John, v., p. 213.

CoEsNAiB, La, iv. , p. 50 ; attacked by
BLkck KetUe, 220.

Cresne, I>avu> du, one of Hundred As-

sociates, ii., p. 39.

Cbbsnb, I.E 1Jei;t du, see Bebt ou
C'mCSNE, I.E.

CuEBNEAU, James Du, Litendant of New
France, hucci«ds Talon, iii., p. 67;
brings order middng lutendaut flrBt

I'resident, iii.
, p. 07 ; graut« Sault St

Louis to Irotpiois Christiaus, iii., p.

r.ll; i|uairelH with Frout<'un< , iii., p,

1M», 193; King's letter, lli3; Colbi'rt cen-

siues his conduct in regard to Liquor

question, 193; reoidled, 215; where wrong
in his quarrel with Fr<iut4.-nac , 215; ad-

vice of, to I'rontenac, 2'20.

CuETiMACUAB, Louysiaua Indians on banka

ol MicisHij)! near New Orleans, vi., p. 41.

CuEVAOLB, SiErn DE, Utficer oi Navoat
garrison, attiicked by English, escapea

to woimIm, kille 1 in ambush, v., pj). '29-30.

Cbevaueh, Seboeant, left by Eughsh iu

command of I'ort lioyal, iv.
, p. 159.

Chevhieb, I'ETEU, liarou of Fauctimp, sends

out settlers for Montreal, ii., p. 130.

CniAi'As discovered by Urdus, i., p. 36.

C'uiuAcUAs, see Ciuckasaws.

C'uu'Auot;, called by Charlevoix, Miami
village, what befel Nicholas I'errot at,

iii., p. 100; Charlevoix makes Marquetto

and Juliet separate at, iii., p. 181; Mar*

(piettu winters at, ib. ; La Sale at, 213, u.

Chicauou, Illinois chief, in France, vi., p.

70, n.

CuicuiKATAU), Miami chief, speaks at Ueu-

eral Congress, v., p. 143.

Ciiii'ASAWs, Loiiysiuna Indians, instigated

by English againsf French, v., p. ri4;

siuK caluiuel to rEpiuiii, vi., p. 39, u.

;

usk peace, 70; ulliauce with Fiixes, v.,

J).
309; English urge to war to obtaiu

prisoners, vi., p. 24 ; war with French,

70; plot destruction of all Loiiysiaua,

p. 77; Natchez report as uomiuif to

^
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thair aid, 09; fooling no tn, 101; try to

draw ulliuH iut > t\ rouHiJiriicy, 10'2
; (.'hiut

at Muubilo, lU:t imiiliiiuH tlmt itll unrtL-

eru tribes pui •• liin tribf, ili. ; NutcliL'

chief nuil u . ...ong, 115; Miirprine To-

uicM, IKi; 1. kk> wur ou iix, HH; excite

Nogro iuHuri '>u, lit); gikiii a part of

ClioetawH who t'.ini ou tlieiii, ili.; iir^'eoiir

ullieH to ilei'lure axaiuNt Uit, ib, ; our loHhex

iu >«°ur with, 121.

CaicoRA, diBeovereil l)y Ayllou, i. , p. ^2.

Chicot Riveh, reudezvoiiti of N. Y. ami Iu-

diuu foreeH, v., p. 217.

Chink, la, See La Cliiue.

/lUNoouEHHi, cliief of tlie OttawaH-tjinagoH,

HpeakH at Oeuorul (,'ougresH, v., p. It:), u.

Chinonhahueh, or Oannooabae, Heuecu

town deNtroyed by Deuouvillu, iii., p.

a«!i, u.

CHiPACAn, chief of tlie CaoitaM, vi., p. 10,"). \

Cbippewab, ythe Saulteiu or Ojibway)

viHited l)y JeniiitH, ii., p. 137; defeat Mo-
h»wl(H aud OueiduH, iii., p. 04; driveu to

Lake Hurou l)y Sioux, iii., p. WW; In

Sueur to form alliuuce betwueu Sioux

aud, iv., p. 242.

Choctawh, LotiyHiana Indiaux, reeeivo i

prcauutH from Queen of England, ., p.

211 ;
pluuder and mashuuro Kuglish Htore-

keepeni, vi., p. 24; ning ealuniet to

rEpinni, ll'J, n. ; English try to win, (>M; i

fidelity uud dimutereittedueHH, ib. ; eaNt- I

erupurt joiu the plot for exterminating i

French, 71>; deputies to IVrrior, HO; their

pertldiouH anil seltisb policy, ib. ; I'errier I

umuioiiM two Choctaw ohiefn, 8'.»; what

he learnH from a Choctaw, DO; Hiuall

tribes warn I'errier to distrust, S'J; Na-

tchez chant calumet to, but they prepare

for war, IHJ; English send goods to, ',U;

le Sueur sounds them, 'Xi; leads 700

against Nati.-hez, i)4; attack and deteat

them, l)t>; why they did not close the

war at once, ib. ; ill humor, insolence ami
cupidity, '.•7; suspected of wishing to be-

tray French at siege of Natchez fort, ',•'.!

;

a Choctaw addresses Natchez, '.Kl; re-

proached, ib. ; Natchez gives up our pris-

oners to Choctaws, from whom we have

to redeem them, 100; reception by

Natchez after French massacre, 101 ;
pro-

foiie Church vessels, ib. ; lad character

and insolence, ib. ; have to be humored,

ib.; English urge them to attack us, 102;

give them presents, ib. ; Pi'rrier calls a

Council of, at Maubile, lo:); result, 101;

jealousy of Ensteru ami Western bauds,

104; Perrinr wishi^s to dispense with th'Mn

in war, ib. ; a part gained by Clu'k.i-

saws, but tiiin on them. 111).

Chouwko, F. I'eteii le, Jesuit, nolioe ol

letteni of, i., p, 88 ; life of Cathanne

Tegahkouita, iv., p. 28:).

CaODABD, MEDARO, SiEUR DEH GllOSEIL-

UXBB. See Grokeilmeim.

Chouard, Meoabu II, son of last, tn-iits

with English, iu regiud to Hudson li.iy,

iii., p. 237 ; sikihi from the Bay iu

English ship, iv., p. 31).

CnoccuoUACBA, animal worshipped by

Bayagoulas, v., p. 122.

CHouitCEN, or Tcohoueouen, river of Ouou-

dagus, peculiarities of, v., p. 15; Iroquois

wish Frouteuac to meet them at, iii., p.

218, 219, n. ; French scoutH at iv., p.

209 ; Frontemvc at, v., p. 14 ; English

build fort at mouth of, v., p. 112, 260,

308, u. ; see Osweoo River.

Chooontocabouon, probably CHONOSToCAn-

ONON or SoNoNTOUABONON, the Senecas,

li., p. 28.

Cbbistuna Sea, i., p. 53 ; iii., p. 230.

Chbimtina, founded, i., p. 65.

Chubb, or Chi'dd, commander of Fort

Pemkuit, v., p. 25 ; treachery of, v., p.

23 ; reply to summonB, 25 ; capitulates,

ib.

CnrBCH, Major Benjamin ; meuftcos Vil-

lebou, on the St John's, iv., 227
;

at Fort Pemquid, 228 , violence at

Baubassin, v., p. 28 ; superseded by
Col. Hawthorn, 30, n. ; attacks Port

Royal, v., p. 170, u.

Church,— v., p. 28.

Cibola, discovered by Mark de Niza, i.,

p. 38 ; Coruero (Coronado, ) sent to, 39.

ClBou IsLKs, v., p. 285.

CiNALOA, discovered by Gazmim, i.
, p.

30.

CiNTRA, OoNZALO DE, killed at Augrn, i.,

p. Ki.

CiTBY i)E LA GuETTE, uotice of his tn-usltt-

tiou of the ReLition of the Gentle; lau of

Elvas, i.
, p. 83.

Claime, Lawrence, N. Y. interpreter at

Onondaga, v., p. 138, n.

Clamcoets, Indians of St. Bernard's bay,

Texas, called by Spaniards Carauca-

i;
:;|l'
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C1AMCOET8, (continued.)

gnuuc-B, iv., p. 7S, n.; munners &o., 76 ;

carry otf somo French, GO ; plunder lu

Bole'H wrecked utoresbip, 70 ; kill two
"Freucb, 71 ;

prowl around French, 73
;

titeul toolH of wiirkmon, 73; French make
t'Ut^mieH of, 75; character 0/ their count-

ry, 7U ; miuutacre Heveral French , 84 ; take

Fort at Louis and monHacre ulmoHt all

the French, 112; Spaniards carry of

Freuoh captives from, 114; disappear be-

tween 184U, and 1H51, 75, n

CuLBKNTtM, HiMON, member of the Com-
I)any of a Hundred, ii ., p. 16U.

Clabk , LiErT. TaAOSKCs, fuUa at Kaskebii

(Fulmouth), iv., p. 134.

Clahbx (Cleabbi) Captain of the Sapphire

(Zephyr), fires his ship, v., p. 36, u.

;

tidceu by de Brouillon after a sharp ac-

tion , 37.

Clayton's regmieut, loss of , in Walker's

shipwreck, v., p. 247, n.

Ci.£iU£MTB , Captain, sent out by Cose, t.,

p. 124, n.

Clkiumbaut, M. ,G unealogixt of the King's

Orders, aids Charlevoix, i., p. 05.

CucBCQ, LK, one of la Sale's men, disap-

ptoTH, iv , p. S8.

C'LEBcg, F. CuiusTiAM LE, Recollect, works

of, i., p. 85-0 ; error as to Uaspesians,

ii.
, p. 120.

Cleulv, F.Maxuiel,e, llecoUect, sketch of,

iv. ,p.63, u. ; accompanies la Sole, iv.,

p. (12, 73, n. ; left in Fort St Louis, mas-

sacred there, 80.

Clebmo.nt, Alexandkb Samcel, Chevauxb
nx, Captain, rescues children from Iro-

quois iv., p. 141-2; leporto Iroquois

force on Luke Champloin, 145; killed at

siege of Quebec, 177.

CUUNAKCOUBT, UeMK d'AMOTTB, SiZlTB DE,

relievcB Foit Nuxoat, v., p. 31 ; sent by

settlers to Vaudreuil after reduction of

Port Itoyul, 235.

Cu)8M£, ICATaAU. Lamb£BT, Major of Mon-
treal, hketch of, iii. ,p. 46, u. ; marries

Elizabeth Moyen, ib. ; eiploit.-i, li., p.

251, n.; iii. ; p. 46; death of, 40-7, n. ; bt.

LamWrt Street named after ib.

CoAHViLA, M'.'xican town, St. Denys sent

to, v., p. 21.

Coal Mjlneh, Nova Scotia, i., p. 250 ; lale

Royale, v., p. 283.

CooaBM discovered, i., p. 21.

CocHEM Indamo, fort Santiago erected on,

i., p. 25.

Coosiii'a Straits, i. , p. 61.

C0008 Islands, i., p. 31.

OoDXBX, Du, Commandant at Yazoos, killed

at Natchez, while trying to save Father

du I'oisHon, vi., p. 82.

CoDooDACHiis, Texas tribe, iv., p. 80, n.

Cola, post in Lapland, i,, p. 48.

C01.AFIS8AB, Louysiauu Indians (Aquelon-

pissas, men who hear and see) kill many
Natchitoches and carry off women, yi.

,

p. 10 ; sing crUumet to I'Epinai, 30, n.;

forty warriors join Perrier's force against

Natchez, 107.

CoLBEBT, John Baptibt, Minister of State,

recalls de Mt^sy, iii., p. 75 ; influence of

70, 80, n.; Memoirs of Talon to, 84;

views as to French settlemints, 02; pre-

judiced against Jesuits for not frenchify<

ing Indiana, changes his views and feel-

ings towards them, 07 ; orders to de

Courcelles in regard to de Bonterone,

121 ; sends an agent to Acadia to re-

port on the province, 130; accepts Talon's

offer to go, 187 ; answer to Temple's

proposals, ib. ; instructionB to du Ches-

ueau on the liquor question, 106 ;

adopts his advice, ib. ; death, 200 ; suc-

ceeded by his sou de Seignelay, ib. ; why
he ignored English operations in Hud-
son's Bay, 231.

CoLBEBT or Mississippi Biver, iiL, p. 213,

n. ; iv., p. 68, n.

CoLDEN, Cadwalladib, error as to Schuy-

ler's cxpeilitioD, iv., p. 208, n.

CouuNi, Uaspab, Aomlral de, projects Hn-
genot colony in Brazil, its result, i., p.

132 ; turns bis views to Florida, 42, 133;

sends a new convoy, 135 ; new expedi-

tion, 148 ; prejudiced against de Lan-

donniere, 180 ; recalls him to France,

181 ; inhtructions to Itibaut in regard to

Meneudez, 102-3 ; hatred against, pre-

vents Court from avenging massacre of

' French in Florida, 223.

Colin, companion of the Chevalier d'Aux,

burned iv., p. 141, n.

CoLLEOE oT Quebec, founded by Rene
Rohatit, ii., p. 87.

Collet Caitain , repulses Wheeler at Mar-
' tiuique, iv., p. 244, n.

I CoLUEB, Mb. , partner i>f de Monts, ii.
, p.

2;i.
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OoLOUBET, LntmNiirr ra, killed in action

with Iro<iii()i8, iv., p. 143.

CoLOMBiZBE, Bet. J., Orent Archdeacon,

V. Oen., Sk., preaches at Bervice after

deliverance of Quebec, iv., p. 100, n.;

cured by iuteroeMion of Catharine Te-

gabkouita, iv., p. 296.

Colon, Dnoo, Jamaica and Porto Rico,

settled under ordent of, i. , p. 37.

CoLOBADO RivKB, explored by Kino, i., p.

02.

CoLOBADO RiYKB, Xexas, La Sole probably

reached', iv., p. 88, n.

CoLUiGBUs, Chbutopheb, dinooveries of, i.,

.pp. 19-34 ; fabulous story as to, 33.

CoLUMBCs, LoDia, grandson of Christo-

pher, made Duke of Veroguos, L, p. 35.

CoifANOHKS, called Padoucas by French,

T., p. 184, n.

ComacBOB, liberty of, iii. , p. 99 ; permitted

to gentlemen, iv. , p. 10 ; decline of

trade in funt, v., p. 306 ; revolution in

commerce of Louysiona, vi.
, p. 33 ; Per-

riur's views on, p. 106

CoMPANOEB, French, for trade and coloniza-

tion , viz.

:

CoKFAOKnc DE8 Ckkt AfMooiEs. See Com-
pany of the Hundred Associates.

CoMPAGNix DBS Inoes. 8e« India Com-
pany.

OoKPAONiK DEs Ihdeb OcoiDBirrALK. See

West India Company.

CoKPAOMiB DE M. DB MoNTs. See De
Hunts.

CoMPAONix Dir NoBO. See Northern Com-
pauy.

CouPAGNiE d'Occident, See Western Com-
pany.

CoMPAUNOi DES Pechcs Sedentaibes. See

Sedentary Fishery Com|)any.

CoicPANisB, Champkin's opinion of, ii., p.

57 ; Kaudot's, v.
, p. 393.

OoitPANiHE, Ottiiwa chief, attacks Iroquois,

v., p. Ifh) ; Tontioud Vinceunes attack

him and reletuie prisouers, v. , p. 1 69.

COMPAMY or THE HUNDBED AsSOCUTEH,

called Company of New Fnince. Pb»u,

privileges, couocssion from Louis, XIII.,

ii., p. 39 ; Champlain's remarks on, 57,

resumes possession of Canada, uud seuds

a fleet, ii., p. 03 ; why it declines to per-

mit Recollects to return, ii. , p. 05, iii.

,

p. 147 ; neglects Cauuda, ii., p 104 ;

Juridically justifies Jesuits against colum-

niex, 168 ; oontinaea to neglect Canada,

337 ; surrendera it to the King, iii., p.

00 ; conditions on which he gave up
tai trade to settlers, iv., p. 79.

Cokpant'h Land, i., p. 60.

CoNaBPTioN, Huron town, defeat of brnves

of, ii., p. 220, n.

Conception Bat, Newfoundland, nametl by
Cortereal, i., p. 33 ; Ouy forms settle-

ment at, iii., p. 140.

Conception Island, discovered by John de

Nova, i., p. 24.

Concessions, arrival of the first in Louy-

siana, Errors in regard to, vi. , p. 40 ; sev-

eral Concessionaries serve at the siege of

PeuHACola, 44 ; some Concessions at the

Natchitoches, 04.

CoNDE, Henry de Bourbon II., Prince of^

Viceroy of New France, ii., p. 34 ; ap-

points Champlaiu lieutenant, ib. ; does

little for the colony, p. 31 ; MarHhal The-

miues acts d'iriug his imprisoumout, ib.

;

sells his office to his brother-in-law, the

Duke de Moutmorenci, p. 32.

CoNEHTixiAS. See Andastes.

CoNUES, what they were, their utility, v.,

p. 00 ; orders not carried out, 77.

Congo discovered, i. , p. 18.

CoNUREUATioN SisTEBS, see Sisters of the

Cougregation.

CoNTL, Edwabd, Portuguese, discovers

Straits of Sunda, i., p. 35.

Connecticut, means Long river, ii., p. 150,

n. ; called River of the Sokokis, ib. ; joins

New York in expeditinu against Mon-
treal, iv., p. 145, n. ; si-nds Fitch and

Johnson's conipanioH, 140, n ; Fitz-John

Winthrop of Couuucticut commauds, ib.

Constantin, F. Nicholas B., Recollect, at

settlemt>ut of Detroit, v., p. 154 ; seized

I y OttnwoH, delivered and killed, LsO.

Conti, Prince of, favors la Sah', and gives

him the Chevalier do Tonti, iii. , j). 20().

CoNTBEcavB, Anthony Pecodv, Sieub dr.

grant to, iii., p. 112.

Contbeville tivkes possession of Louis-

bourg, v., p. 2'JO.

CoppEK MINES in Acadia, i., pp. 250, 251;

on Bhie Earth river, v., p. I:t4, vi., p. 12.

(\)RDE, Simon de, exploration of, i., p. is.

Cordova, Fbancis Febnandez, i., p. 30.

CoBUNA, canton of Venezuela, i., p. 3t<.

CoBiiAB, Indian name for GovernorctNew

York, ii., p. 124, iii., p. 251, u.

It
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OoRLiB, French and Indian name of

htcbt3iu'nt<idy, ito origiu, ii., p. 11, iii.,

p. bH, u. ; (U'MtruclidU, iv., |>. Vi'X

CoBNULLi:, Thomas, eirore in Ueographiral

Dictiounry of, i., p, 08.

CoiiN£ju, 1*1 >N Fbamcuk^o, Comouinder of

tliu liarloveuio H<]uadrou, ordered to

I'enHftCola, vi., p. 47;countemjanded, ib.

;

freHb ordum to sail, 4U; ready with a

det't to Hoil fVom Vera Cruz to reduce

LouyHiikun, 62.

C0BN£LMZNAI, CoBNKUUB, Dutcb DiHCOV-

erieo of, i., 4(1.

CoBNBUo, orCoBNXDo, (CoBONAT>o, ) Francu
VuHijuez, Heut to Cibola and Quivira, i,,

p. :iH.

CoB()i'iZANo, Mabtin YSigubz dx, reduces

Yui'iitnu, i. , p. 35.

CoBiioiH, Lonyaiana Indians, interniiugled

with YazooN, vi., p. 85 ; unite to niosRo-

crt< Freui'b, ib. ; defeated and nearly de-

stroyed by Akiumas, 102; the rest in a

fort with Natchez, 115; join Chickasaws

to aid the Natchez, 116.

CoBTXiiKAL, Oabpab db, a Portuguese gen-

tleman, discoveries of in Northern Amer-
ica, i.

, p. 23, 105 ; fate of, 23 ; names
Conception Bay, i.

, p. 23.

CoBTEHKAL, MicHAZL, brother of preceding,

i., p. 32.

CoBTXZ, HxBNAN PB, conquers Mexico, L

,

p. 31 ; sends out explorers, 32 ; puta an

end to Mexican Empire, 33 ; discoyeries

of officers of, ib. ; discovers California,

37; sends Tello to complete explorations,

38.

Coovo, one of the Azores, i., p. 16 ; statue

found on, 17 ; meridian fixed at, ib.

CoHA, John de u, (Uscoveries rf, i., p. 22.

CoHSXT, Captaix, commands Kibaut's foiu

ships, his manceuvres when attacktjil by

tSpaninrds, i., p. I'M ; informs Ribaut,

l'.i2.

C'osTEBFi.i.r, SiETB Pastock DE, rcinforct B

l'liu;eutiii, iv.
, p. 164; settlers refuse U

oliey, 165 ; reports English terms, 224 ;

governor of Placeutia, Hpproves Sain',

Ovide's design to besiege St. John, v.,

p. 212 ; St. Ovide informs him of the suc-

cess of his enterprise, 211 ; censures

Ht. Ovide and orders him to return to

Placeutia, 215
;
project of, to expel Eng-

lish from Newfoundland, but does not

receive promised aid, 231 ; attempt on

Carbonniere, ib.; notifies Vaudieuil,

338 ; English attack Placentfa, what
saves it i* 263 ; refuses uu officer to at-

tack I'ort Iloyal, 266 , governor of lale

Koyale or Cape Dretou, 2U0 ; urges Aca-
dians to remove there, ib. , n.; raoceed-

ed by Ht. Ovide, ib.

Cora, HiEVB DM LA, Kind's Horivener iu

Acadia, supports the Chevalier de Ville-

bou in defence of Naxoat, v.
, p. 31 ; dht-

mouuts an English guu, 32.

Cora DB Lacson, Militia of, iv., p. 167.

Cotton, F. I'eteb, Jesuit Confessor to Hen-
ry IV. ; exertions to send missionaries to

Acadia, i., p. 200 ; F. d'Orleans censures

him for allowing Mme. de Quercherrille

to do so much, 263 ; Chauplain defend*,

ib. ; but blames him for preventing her

Joining Mr. de Monts, ib.

CorvBB, iv.
, p. 123; Charlevoix's name

for John Hamdebs Olbn, which see.

CouuxABD family advised to remain at

Quebec, ii., p. 61.

CocLONOXs, HixvB DB, Sent to Akausas,

vi., p. 107 ; wounded by Natchez, 108

;

taken and burned by Chickasaws, 122. n.

Council or Qruixc, letter of to (/ommia-

siouers of New England, ii.
, p. 214 ; re-

organized, iii., 67, 74, n.

CocBCELAS, Mb. de, a Louysiana officer

burnt by Chickasaws, vi., p. 122, n.

CorBCELLXs, Danux de Rxmi, Bxioneub

DE, Governor General of New France,

instructions of, iii., p. 81 ; regulates

tithes, iii., p. 24, n. ; Mohawk expedition,

iii.
, p. 88 ; Charlevoix's account correct-

ed, pp. 88-9, n. ; commands van against

^fdhawks, DO ;
prejudiced against the

missionaries, 1)7 ; obtains a Jesuit for

the SenecHS, 116
;
good qualities and

defects. Colbert's letter to, 121 ; his

miUtary activity, 123 ; bis expedition

against the Iroquois, its objects and re-

sults, 124 ; health affected, asks recall,

ib. ; what defeats his projected road be-

tween Quebec and Acadia, 139
;
|,unish-

es French assassins of Iroqu'ls chief,

and reduces all the Indians to peace,

151 ; sends belts to Uueidas and ISeue-

cas, ib u. ; sponsor for Garaconthit!,

153 ; (1< , rived of aid from France ;

maintains French authority by the as-

cendency be bad acquired, 161 ; haughty

tone to .Seiui .h, ib. ; winks at their mis-

conduct, ib. ;
projects fort at Cataro-

couy, 175 ; induces his successor to fii-

l<!!
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Tor it, 176 1 rvtunu to Frnnoe
i oliAno-

ter of, ib,

CocBXUM Di Bout, lee BniiBLOPXiw. Or-

d«rB UB to iii„ |>. 104.

CoDBMOIltB, ilxDAWt OB, iiXUvA by F.

DruiUrttvB, U., p. 247.

CoUBTElfANOBB, HlXUli TlLLT V% IlBPKM-

TIOMT, Ik Cttuadiau geutlunutn, proprie-

tor of Fortrontobortraiu, ili., 146 ; Port-

neuf'n lio itenaut in Caaoo Buy eipedi-

tiou, iv,, p. 133 ; diBtinguiiihed itt cap-

ture of furt, ib. ; why H«Dt to the Uttawas

by Fro&teiiao, IWi ; Bent to uotlty Mi-

obilimakiiiao IndiuuH of Fruueh Buooeu
ugaiuHt EugliHb, uiid to MiamiH, iv., p.

SiUO i oommaudB n party ugaiiiHt Mo-
bawkH, 233 ; at Miubiliuialiiuac, 242 ;

defeata Iroqnoin ou tbu Ht. JoBepb'n, 270
;

why Bent to Northern uud WeBteru

tribes, 111 ; on 8t, Joseph's 141 ; viBitii

all the uatiouH to obtain delegatcH, ib.

;

Bent to Boston to exubange prisoners,

176 ; BtoriuB of an EBqouuaux girl, held

by, i., p. 125.

CovsBiMoo, now AuovBTA, Me., ii., p.214,n.

CouTDBX, Wiuxui, companion of F.

Jognes, ii., p. 141 ; might have escaped,

bat lurreuderH, ib. ; cruel treatment

and piety ( f, 142 ; saved by an Iroqnoia

chief, i47 ; and brought back to colony,

180 ; acts as interpreter, 181 ; brings

Slohawk chiefs, iii.
, p. 88, n. ; descend-

ants of, ii., p. 141, n.

CoCTUBX, met by Cavelier and his party

ut Akuusas ; what took him there, iv.,

p. 108 ; induces the Akansas to relieve

Cavelier and give him guides, escorts

them to the Kitppiut, lOt).

"CovuuMo BoDT," explained, iii., p. 357.

CoviLLAM, PuTKK DE, travebt of, i.
, p. 19.

Cow Bat, Cnpe Breton, v., p. 284.

Cosx, Danizl, utteiiiptH to settle Louiiii-

ana, v., p. 124, u., 126 ; Utigueuots with,

137, n.

Cozuiux, i., p. 30.

CuAMoiMY, Sebahtun, kiug'H printer, works

ou Cuuttdu priiited by , i., p. 77, 81 ; mem-
ber of eomjittuj- of One Hundred, ii.,

p. 44, n.

C'bxks, see Cuihtlnaux, Kujstimomb.

Ci:i:oL£e (>r LocrsiAMA, gallant conduct at

Biege of Niktel ez, Perrier'n opinion of,

vi.
, p. 102.

Ckxbnat, Cbxnei, ur Ci.xamt, Babon dx.

said to have been commandant at Natch*

ez, Ti., p. 100, n. ; lald to have been

oomman(hktit of Louysiana troopH ; ac-

companies Terrier, p. 108 j Nalobez nur-

render to, 116-7.

Crevz, Fatbkb Fbancib vv, account of his

HiBtoria CauadensiB, i. , p. 81.

Cu>viXB,('i'JoBEPB,) Ijeigueu.'of Haiut Frau-

9oia, attends bis uncle Uenel ou the

Halmon Falls expeditiou, iv., p. 130;

killed 132 ; taken and tortured by Iro-

quois, 240, u.

Cbuabi, Bee Cbisatt.

Cbibaty, Cbcvauzb Thomas db, It., p.

IOC
;
gallant conduct at Ht. Hulpice, iv.,

p. 194 ; onUrt'tl to Cataracouy, 351

;

sets out, 266 ; success 268 ; dies of cha-

grin, iv., p. 106, n.; v., p. 11. See vol

vi., p. 127.

CKiHArr, Anthony, Mabqvis di, iv., p.

105 ; Oovemor of Three Rivers, 196 ; re-

pulkes Iroquois, 216 ; Beasouably reinfor-

ced ut Hanlt Ht. Louis, 2112 ; in charge of

a iort during Fronteuac's expetUtion, v.,

p, 15; death of, iv., p. 196, n.i see voL

vi., p. 1'27.

CiusTiNAtn, see Kiubtinons, Cbkis.

Cboix, La, mutineer ut Caroline, i., p.

166; executed, 170.

CuoirwEix, OuvBB, grnntH Acudiu to Tem-
ple, Crown and la Tour, iii.

, p. 132, u.

Cbown I'oint, Cbuujpluiu'H buttle with the

Iroquois, near, ii., p. 16; Kamezai de-

feats a party near, v., p. 219; Eughsh
propose to occupy 220.

Cbown, Wiluam, Cromwell grants Ai'udia

to Teuipie, la Tour and, iii., p. 137, u,

Cbozat, Mb. J., obtains from Fruuh
King monopoly of LouyHiauia trude und
exteuHive grikntH, vi., p. 17; takes la

Motte Cadillac in um a partner, IH; what

defeated bis monopoly, 3(i; complaints

by and ikguiust him, 37; reKigus grant to

King, 37.

CBt'cmxioN of a CbriNtiikU child by Mo-
hawks, ii., p. 198.

Cuba iliscovered, i., p. 19.

Cuc'AuCA, Garcilasso's nauie for Mieissipi,

i., p. 40; iii., p. 214, u. ; v., p. 120, n.

vi., p. 11.

j

Cm.utrA, (liKcovered, i., p. 21.

< CuMANi, iliKcovered, i., p. 21; French pri

I

Bonei-H sent to, vi., p. 46.

CULUAC.VN, i., p. 38.
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Cnaai, Mb. de, Ooveraor of St. Domingo
(or of Tortugas) visits la Sale at Petit

Ooave, iv., p. 65 ; kindness to la Sole,

66-7.

Dablon, SncoN, one of the first members
of the company of a Hundred Associ-

ates, ii., p. 39.

Dablon, F. Claude, Jesuit, sketch of, ii.,

p. 2G2, u. ; sent to Onondaga, 262 ; why
he goes to Quebec, 266; returns, 267;
expedition up the Saguenay, iii., p. 39

;

founds mission of Suult St. Mary's, p.

119 ; visits Moscoutiu country with F.
Allouez, and overturns an idol, 182 ; not

diverted from visiting Outagamis, or

Foxes, 183 ; recalled to Quebec, 185
;

Superior from 1670 to 1688, ii., p. 262,

D. ; his writings, ib.

Dacak, Sieub, sent with F. Hennepin, to

explore upper Mississippi, i., p. 67, 83 ;

iii., p. 206 ; detailed for a time

prisoner amoug Sioux, 207 ; name mid-

printed for Dacau, iii, p. 206, n.

Dacabxtte, young colonist at Placentia,

takes command of French, captures

English frigate and eludes two hostile

vessels, v., p. 232.

Dacahcata, Seneca chief, v., p. 18, n.

Dacotah, called Nndwechiwek by Algon-

quiuH, and Sioux by French, iii., p. 31,

u. ; their tribes, ib.

Daillon, F. Joseph de la Roche, (or

d'Aluon,) Becollect, at Quebec, ii.,

p. 36 ; starts for Hiu-ous, but fcrced to

return, 37 ; preaches to Neuter Nation,

ib., n. ; 162.

Dadiamville, or Damanvillk, or Dun-
KAvnxx, lisv. Mb. on la Sale's ex-

pedition, iv., p. 62; narrative of, 71, n.;

see Majtxxje.

Dale, Sib Thouas, treats members of

Guercheville's colony as pirates, L, p.

281, n.

Dalmab, F. Antbont, Jesuit, killed at

Hudson Bay, iv., p. 243,

Damihokantix, Abcuuqui mission at., v.,

p. 167, n.

Damoub, Canadian gentleman, iv., p. 158.

Damville, Fhancis Chbistopheb de
Li.-w, Dcee de, Viceroy, l(>44-60, iii.,

p. 8<), n.

Danes, discoveries of, i., p. 53, 57.

Daniel F. Anthony, Jesuit, native of

Die] pe, ii., p. 213 ; at Cape Breton, ib.,

n. ; suffers much ttom Hurons, ii., p.

76 ; takes Huron boys to college at

Quebec, p. 92 ; how be reaches it, ib. ;

killed by Iroquois, giving his life for hia

flock, 210-213 ; sketch of; 213, n.

Danish Biveb, Hudson Bay^ i., p. 56.

Danish ship takes northern pigmies to

Denmark, L, p. 127.

Daban, FATHibB AoBiAM, Jcsuit, Bent to

Hurons, ii., p. 210 ; returns to Europe,

260, n.

Daboennss, Canadian scout, reports to

Champm^lin the condition of Pensacoln,

vi., p. 66.

Dattphin Island, (Madagascar,) i., p. 66.

Dauphin Island, first called Massacre

Island, v., p. 120; storehouses, Ac.,

built here by d'rbervill> . vi., p. 14 ; fort

on, ib. ; headquarters of colony, ib. ;

plundered by English pirates, 16 ; port

of, closes while Mr. de I'Epinai is

fortifying, vi., p. 14, 39 ; Spaniards at-

tack it ineffectually for several days,

p. 49-63.

Dauphin, Post, or St. Anne, on Isle

Royale, v., p. 286 ; description of, ib. ;

why Louisbourg preferred, 296.

Dauvebsiebe, Jebohe le Boteb de la,

projects settlement of Montreal; ii,

p. 129.

Davault, hunter for Fort St Louis, dis-

covers plot against Joutel, iv. , p. 74.

David, Emperor of Abyssinia, L, p. 29.

DaVILA, Gil Gonzales, discovers Nicoya,

i.,p. 33.

Davila, Pedbaiuas de, settles Santa Maria

and Cartagena, i., p. 29 ; scuds Enpinoza

to found Panama, i.. p. 31.

Davion, Rev. Anthony, missionary to the

Tonicas, v., p. 12)^, u. ; his labors, ib.

;

saves a Natehi' Indian, advice to

French, vi., p. 28.

Davis, John. Englishman, discoveries of,

i., p. 45.

Davis, Capt. Sylvanus, succeeds Copt.

Willard iu coniumud of Fort Loyal,

CiiHO<.> Bay; torei'd to surrender to

Portueuf, iv., p. 136, n. ; neeount of,

ib. ; taken to Quebec, 13r> ; his declara-

tion, 134, u. ; exeLlUl^'ed, 187, n.

Davis Sthaits, discovered, i. . p. 45, 46.

Davity, the " Mdudc "
i)f, i. , j). 07.

Davost, F. Ambbohe, Jesuit, sufferiut^s, of

among Uurous, ii., p. 76; dies at sea, 170.

I I
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Dk8b£, see Biut, de.

Deebfield, attacked by Hertel de Roa-

-ville, T., p. 161 ; Bev. John Williums

taken there, ib,, n. ; again attacked,

216, n.

Deiacmat, John, of Bouen, receives Cave-

lierat the Arkansas, iv., p. 108.

Deuxtto, Sieub, commandant at the

Illinois, related to Tonti, v. , p. 131

;

induces head chief of Natchez to make
reparation to Bienville, vi., p. 72 ; death

of, ib.

Deus'J^ commandant at Pensacola, vi.,

p. 60, n. ; see Luxe.
Delisle, commandant \t Fort Bourbon,

y., p. 304, n.

X>ELLic8, Bet. Qotov-.; Dutch minister,

notice of, v., p. 83, n. ; sent to Frontenac

by Bellomont, v., p. 80
;
pretensions

of, 91 ; begins a Mohawk mission, IOC
;

driven from Albany, 107,

Denis, John, of Honlleur, publishes map
of Newfoundland, &c., iu 1506, i., p. 26.

Denis, St. Piebbe, taken, iv., p, 30, n.

DENONTiUiE, Jakes Bene de Bbibat,

Marquis do. Governor Qeneral of Can-

ada, sketch of, iii.
, ; p. 268, n. ; arrives at

Quebec and goes up to Catarucony,

268-9 ; his opinion of the state of the

colony, 261 ; projects fort at Niagara,

262 ; lettvr to from Governor of Now
York, 263 ; reply, ib. ; preparch to re-

duce Senecas, 208 ; letter to de Seigue-

lay, ib.
;

(jives Northern Com|>any an

offirt'r and soldien to expel English from

Hudson Bay, 270 ; declares war, 27-1

;

rcprosentatiou to King, 275 ; said to

have arrested IroquoiH chiefs whom he

bod invited to a conference at Cataro-

oouy, 27(' ; doubts as to thix, 27G, ii. ; in-

vites Green Buy Indians to join him,

279 ;
plan of tzi>edition ; not deceived

by Governor of New York, 280 ; har-

mony with Iittvndimt, 282 ; at Cutaro-

cuoy, 283 ; corruHpondeuce with Govtr-

nor ot New Yori;, 284
; punishes a de-

serter who guiaed Eugliiih tu Michili-

mokiuac, ib. ; builds Fort Sikbles ^ at-

tacked by ISenecas near Boughtuu Uill,

286-7, n.
; place uiscussed, 28U, n. ; rav-

ages the canton, 290 ; builds a fort at Ni-

agiira, and garrisons it, ib.; labors to di-

vide the cantons, 292 ; iuformaticu from
the Baron do St. Castin, 294 ; report to

the King on trade, flsheries, Acadia and

Newfoundland ; New Seneca expedition

prevented, 295 ; embarrassed by royal

orders, 296 ; reflections, 296 ; Governor
of New York demands an explanation,

300 ; F. Vaillant sent, his instructions,

300 ; sends convoy to Cataroouoy, 302 ;

efforts to gain Onondaga, 302 ; gives au-

dience to a deputy, 304 ; insolence of

the Indians, ib. ; conditions proposed
by him, 306 ; abandons Fort Niagara,

306 ; asks de Seignelay to send Iroquois

at Marseilles back by young de Serigny,

306 ; makes a truce with Iroquois, ib.

;

letter to from Governor of New York,

ib. ; marches against an Iroquois party,

307; report to de Seignelay on F. de

LamberviUe and the Iroquois and Abii-

naqui missions, 307-8 ; why anxious in

regard to the colony, 309 ; remarks on
bushlopers and the Iroquois war, 310 ;

exaggerates somewhat, 311 ; lacks vigor,

ib. ; anxious to moke peace, iv., p. 11

;

discontent of our allies, 12 ; recall pro-

posed, iv.
, p. 21 ; trouble in Montreal

Island, ravaged by Iroquois, 29 ; rea-

sons for evacuating and demolishing

Fort Catarocouy, 32-3 ; appointed Sub-
Governor of the Princes of France, 33 ;

memoir to de Seignelay on affairs of

New France , 44 ; advises lajnng waste

all New York np to Albany, 46 ; opinion

of King and ministry on his memoir,

46 ; object iu Seneca wtir, 49; associat-

ed with FLuelon, iiL, p. 258, n. ; death

of, ib.

Denvs, John, of Houfleur, makes earliest

map of the St. Lawrence, i., \>. 106, 26.

De.sys de Fronsa'", Nioholas, Tvopiietor

luul Kiu)^'« Governor of pint of Aciidia,

iii. ,p. 128, 129, n.; work of, i., p. 81
;

limitH ho asfigns to colony, 248 ; accomit

of its fertility, at Cape Breton with col-

onists, 132 ; troubles with le Borgne,

132 ; restored to his rights, 133 ; reply

to snuimons to surremlor Chedabouotou,

136; India Company deoeiveil, but re-

stores his rights, 137 ; mined by fire,

ib. ; eiUogiuui of, ib. ; cited oy Bp. St,

Vulier, ii., p. 121.

Denvs de Kt. Simon, nephew of preceding,

iii., p. 231. See 8>. hJiMON.

Denys db Bonaventube, see Bonaventubh.

DENVH de la ICONDE, SCO BONDE.

(I
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Dentb, OapUin of Tadoiussc, iiL, p. 233.

Dknys, commandant of Fort at Easkeb^

(Casco Bay), iv., p. 136. S«e ^ atib,

Dkquen, Bet. John, Jeenit Superior, iy.

,

p. 306; sketch of, iL, p. 272; Bends

missionaries to Ottawas, ib. ; contest

with de Qaeyltu, iii, p. 21 ; death of,

ii., p. 272, D.; iii., p. 27, u.

DxBATZNTTmASAS, Spanish name of Joan
Fernandez island, L , p. 43.

Descatbao, Caftaim Fkixb, see Esou-
baod'.

DggDKBi, Fathkb Hdpolttb, Florentine

Jesuit, enters Thibet, i , p. 62.

DEBLOon, one of La Sale's TolanteerB,

killed by Indians, It., p. 71.

Peskos, Mr., navy captain, brings rein-

forcements to Canada, with urders to re-

main, iii , p. 255.

Debmotbbb, MtPAifi, prisoner among Nat-

chez, sent to Lonbois with propoeals,

detained, Ti., p. 98.

DESPENBSim, SiKUB, acting as nu^or in St
Ovide's St John expedition, distin-

giUBbed in capture of the fort . , p.

213 ; sent to France by St Ovide to re-

port Buecsss, 214.

I>ETBon, strait between Lake Erie and

Lake Huron, Dn Lubt and Tonti assem-

ble Indians U, iii,, p. 279-80; De Cal-

lieres founds bcttlemeut of, y. , p. 136 ;

discossion with Teganissorens as to, ib.;

la Motte Cadillac founds Fort Pontchar-

train and Detroit, 154 , fired >>y Indians,

164 ; Ottawas dislike, 165 ; objections

to, ib.; disapproyed by Vaudreuil, ib.;

Indian troubles at 184-190 ; menaced
by Foxes, 'iX\'i ; they are besiefjo. 259.

Detudehaasdob, or Toi:axi3, IBeu'-ca

town destroyed by DenonyiUo, ji.i.
, p.

289, ti.

Diaz, Baetholomew and PrrEB, discoyer

the Cape of Good Hope, i.
, p. 19.

Dieppe trades with Guinea, i. , p. 13

;

Aubert, pilot of, 106; Verrazon :> writes

from, 108 ; Ribunt uatiye of, 135 ; sails

from. 180 ;
Untuline and HoKpital nuns

from, ii., p. 110 ; d" Chatte, Goyenior

of, i., p. 24(1.

Dioo's Land, di'scoyered by Buttot, i., p'

51.

DiuuocE , CAPT. at Port Royal, y. , p . 198, n.

DiKoNDADixs, English form for IHonontii-

tez, the Fetnns, ii., p. 228. See Tioii>

KONTATEZ.

DiouBBE, Oapt of the Philippe, vi., p.

61, n.

DiBON, see ABTAOxncm, d*.

DioNAZABOKD^ Indian name of CheT.

d'Aux, It., p. 221, n.

DisooirBBK of a Great Sea Captain, pirJaed

by Bamosio, L, p. 132.

DixoM, John, carried to Yirgioia, L, p.

281, n.

DoonsB, i, p. 268 ; vi., p.

Dou>HiN BiTBB, discovered by Bibftnt, L

,

p. 135 ; Laudonniere at 149 ; called Si.

Angosiiiie by Menendec, 188.

DoixABD, AitAX, Sienr des Ormeanx, hero-

ic fight at Longsanlt iii., p. 33, n.

DoLLiBB ni Caskw, Fbancis ofSaint Sol-

pice, account of, sent to Nipissing, iii.,

p. 122, n. ; goes to Seneca country, ib.

;

sails through Lake Erie and St Clair,

ib. ; map of Lake Erie, ib. ; History of

Montreal by, vi, p. 126i

Dolt*, Mb., Grand Andiencier of France,

acts for Viceroy de Montmorenci, ii,

p. 32.

DoMAOATA, Indian taken to France by

Cartier and brotight back, i., p. 117

;

118, n.

DoioxoiirB, SisuB, killed in ambush with

his detachment iv.
, pp. 205-6.

Dominica, de Oonrgues at i , p. 226.

DoNQAN, Cou Thomas, Governor of New
York, tiketch of, iii., p. 217, n. ; seizes

St Castin's wine, 211, n.; efforts to gain

fur trade through Iroquois, 217, 234

;

ordere sent to, 226 ; requested to join

de la Barre in Seneca war or stand neu-

tral, 248 ; result, ib. ;
pretensions to

Iroquois country in letter to Denonville,

263 ; instigates them to attack ub, and

endeavors to reduce Sault St Louis and
Mountain Iroquois, 266 ; sends English

to Michilimakiuac to trade, 266 ; brings

over English JeHUits, ib., n. ; intrigues

to excite Iroquois agniust us, 267 ; fa-

vors gurpriHe of Fort Nelson, 269 ; fur-

ther intrigneN^ 274 ; fails to delude De-

nonville, ib. ;
preveuth Heue^a attack on

Dlinois. 280 ; routes Iroquois, 281 ; cor-

respondence with Deuonville, 283-4
;

second English convoy to Michilimaki-

uac and itH fate, 284 ; intrigues with

IrMiuois, promises English Jesuits to

•\
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Ohriiitiaii IroqnoiB, 291 ; threateng De-
nonville with open hostility, 291 ; in

spite of orders from London instigates

Iroqnois to war, 298 ; afiraid of reprisals,

299 ; sends Magregorie to ask explana-

tion of belt presented to Iroqnois by F.

de Lamberrille, 300 ; does not permit

F. VailLint to come through Mohawks,

303 ; urges Iroqnois to hostilities while

restoring prisoners to ns, and notifying

Denonville of the orders of both Kings

for neutrality, 281, 301, 307 ; succeeded

as Governor of New York by Sir £d-
mond Andros, 308.

Dosot F. FXTKB, Jesuit, brought over by
dlberville, v., p. 127 ; ordered to return

from Louysiana, ib.; death of, 130.

DoMMAOONA, Indian chief of Stadacon^, i.,

p. 117, n. ; visits Cartier, L , p. 117 ; en-

deavors to prevent his going to Hoche-

laga, ib. ; taken to France by Cartier,

122, n. ; relates almost incredible things

to that navigator, 124 ; hved four or five

years in France, 122, n.

DoOAT, F. Amastabicb, Recollect, sketch

of, iv.
, p. 63, u. ; accompanies La Sale

in search of the Micissipi, iv. , 63
;
pres-

ent at his death, 96 ; proceeds to Illi-

nois, 107 ; with d'Iberville at the month,

v., p. 120.

DouBLKT, De Si Jean granted to, v., p.

300.

DouBLxr, Cap, i. ,p. 61.

DovcxiTE, English Governor of Nova Sco-

tia, demands absolute oath of Acadians,

v., p. 296, n.

DorTBKLXAC, F. Stephen, Jesuit, wound-
ed by TazooB while saying mass ; his

wonderful escape, vi., p. 86 ; taken to

New Orleans, 88 ; joins army as chap-

lain, 89.

DovcB, N. H., capture of, iv., p. 41, n.

Do.EBsnnE, Rotkb dk la. See Dauveb-

8IE<1£.

DoTEN, Andbew, settlor at Flacentia, kills

a corporal aiul two soldiers, iv., p. 165.

Drake, Sir Francih, Sanuiento sent

against, i., p. 45.

Drieuiixbtteh (Dbeuillettes), F. Oa-

Buux, Jt'Huit, first Abruiuiui miitsionary,

ii., p. 2U1 ; gent to Boston to negotiate

neutrality between French and English

colonies, 214 ; result, ib. ; seut buck

with Godfrey, ib. ; commission and pa-

pers, 214-7 ; result, 217-8, n. ; labors in

Northern Canada, 243 ; ii'., p. 20 ; ob-

tains information as to Hudson Bay and
Wisconsm, iii., p. 20 ; miracles ascribed

to, ii,p. 247 ; friendship sought by Eng-
lish, ib. ; goes to the Ottawa country,

272 ; said to have returned to the Ab($-

naquis, 276 ; goes North to found a Kil-

istinon mission, iii, p. 39 ; in the West,

196, n. ; death, ii, p. 248, n.

DBorxT j>x BiOHABSviLijs, only prisoner

spared by Chickasaws, vi., p. 121, n.

;

his narrative cited, 121-2, n

.

DxTBOB, Joseph, Canadian partisan, mortal-

ly wounded by Indians near Kinder-

hook, v., p. 49 ; dies at Albany, ib.

DroAssE, Captain in the French navy. Gov-
ernor of St Domingo, v., p. 118 ; Iber-

ville meets, ib. ; outmanoeu\TCH Admiral
Graydon, v.

, p. 162.

Droaiwnuu, James, lutendant, iii, p. 67,

191 ; see Chebmeau.

DucLos, Mb., Commissaire Ordonna our of

Louysiana, vi, p. 17 ; judicial powers
vested in Governor and, 18 ; memoir on
Loi^ysiana, 36 ; succeeded by Hubert,

38 ; acts well at Cap Francois, 35 ; In-

tendant of Leeward Isles, ib.

DuoLOB, Clerk of Perrot, iv., p. 158.

Ducioe, Captain of a coaster, plundered

by deserters, vi., p. 69.

DuoLOs, French officer, distinguished at

siege of Quebec, iv., p. 181.

DvoLET, Joseph , Gtovemor General of New
England, ii.

, p. 214 ; meets Eastern In-

dians, v., p. 160 ; prevents attack on
Port Boyul, 171 ; negotiates an ex-

change of prisoners with Vaudreuil,

really to reconnoitre Quebec, p. 175 ;

his son at Quebec measures fortifications,

176 ; not sincere in proposing neutral-

ity, v., p. 180, 191 ; plans expulsion of

French trom Acadia, 191 ; correspon-

dence as to siege of Port Roj-al, 195

;

offers to go in person, his son sent, lt)6
;

Queen notifies him of her determination

to reduce Acadia, 201 , recalls an expe-

dition of 500 men, 208 ; cannot induce

the Abt'naquJs to remain neutral, 225;
learuH Subercaso's project, 226 ; refuses

to exchange prisoners, v., p. 234, 237.

DcuTT£, SiDBAC, commands corps in de la

Barre's army, ill., p 249.

Duou£, brother of Boisbriunt, v., p. 58;

i

ill'
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LOT, (wrote d'Aux, iv., p. 62, 141, n.,)

reduced captain, sent to Onondaga as

envoy, iv., p. 62 ; companions burned,

141, n. ; uBcapeB £rom Uew York and re-

captured, 221 ; sent to Boston, 141-190

;

escapes i^om Boston, 141, 219 : reaches

Quebec, 141 ; colled also Do, iv., p. 62 ;

Indian name, Dionakaronde ; see vi.,

p. 127.

EoaoN, Indian n-une of F. Brebeuf , iL, p.

221, n.

Eskl's Land, New Holland, i., p. 63.

EsoAB, Tbomab, discovers and names Ed-

gar's Isle , i.
, p. 62.

Edzbbimet, Edzibmbi or Euebembi, Coni-

bas chief, treats with English, iv., r>.

266 ; mentic>ued, v., p. 2G.

Etflat, AMTBomrCoiFFisBllczi:, 'Mabbhati

d', 8upcrini;eudeut of Finnuces, one of

the Hnr.dred Associalos, ii.
, p. 43.

Ebwak Huron town, destroyed by Iro-

qnois, ii. , p. 163, n.

ExAiu-NNioia).!, i'etun town , colled St. Ma-
thius, ii., p. 22( , \i.

EuuT, lixv. Joiu., entertains Father Dru-

ilibttes, ii., p. 214, u. ; wr'es to Canada

in lovorof Li liana, 256, u.

Ei.xKASBTH, Qvn')n of Logla.! j, inTitua ue

GouriiUes to ent«r her service, i., p.

23/; discos "Ties -Jider direction of, i., p.

44-5 ; Virgil) iu l ?ued in honor of, 46.

Et^AotTsazN, c'jief of the Nonsoakoue-

tous, Hpeoks ut Oeucrol Congress, v., p.

i'»3.

El\a8. r, ijtiMtluma^i of, T.ites an account

of Sritu't; exp'Oiti'v.., i., p. I'M n.

ESiJRRorf 1. u lluion tribe, ii., p. 72, n.

En'Iho, liACBKum, founds iimi Sebastian,

i., I. 27.

Eniucoi. Ukt. John, of M;kHsachusettB,

d'Aalu.iy couchides trenty with, ii.,, p.

131, u.

Emoumb, n-L . French in Floriila, i., p.

158 ; utteir.pt to settle among C.iuibiu),

273 ;
preu>i> of for expelling F;onch

from St. Siivicr's and Acuilia, 27S) ; wrest

New Nethcrluuds from tho Dutch, ii. ,p.

10 ; iii., ;>. 71 ; hostilities aguimit the

French dunug siege of Rochulle, 44 ;

cupiure de Koquemont's fleet, 45 ;
con-

quer i.'auadu, 48 ; why Acudin so easily

restored oy, 69 ; continue to trodc with

Cana<l» Indians in violation of treaty of

St tiermain, Ki ; unpopular with na-

tives, 66 ; propose alliance between New
Franco and the English colonies not to

be affected by European wars, 213

;

what defeated the project, 217 ; seek

frienuahip of F. Cre'iillettes, 247; attack

Cape Breton, iii.
, p. 93 ; usurpations in

Acadia, 125 ; repiu jed from Cape Sable,

127 ; seize Acadia and neighboring prov-

inces, 135 ; break their word with le

Borgne, ib. ; take Fort de la Heve, ib.

;

hold conquest till treaty of Breda, ib,

;

pleading as to Newfoundland, 14U; settle

on Kennebec, receive de Lusson, 170 ;

recalled to New England, 170 ; seize

Acadia in time of peace, 188 ; excite

Irocjuois against us, 209 ; build Fort

I'emkuit, 210 ; try to involve Abeuaquis

and Iroquois, ib. ; seize Acadia and its

dependencies for the fifth time, 211 ; no

light to Hudson Bay, 230 , led there by

French deserters and build forts, 231

;

French ond English oJi tbe bay, '^

,

'. ; de-

serters give them Fort Bourbon, 237; use

our deserters to excite Iro-^.iois against

us, then sell them in Jumuiea, 242

;

twenty-sis EugUsL killed by Beneuas,

248; pro'uiti to aid Iroquiis in new

war, 250 ; 'SMti- V^jstern t:, ij, 2ti2 ; in-

stigate altutk 'i Ottawoh, JW ; try to

seduce .Ir'^v^noib ChriHtuuiti, 2G5 ; re-

ceived by ou: allies at Jtuvhiiimokinac,

266 , seize fjrt on St. Te. tsii nver, Hml-

8on Bay, 2('/9
; expelled, 270 ; udvautiigo

over us in tracie, 273 ; treitty of neutral-

ity with, ib. ; ei».ite Ltoiju 'it;, 281-291 ;

defeated on Lake Huron, 2M ; repulsed

at Fort St. Anne, Hudson I'ay, 2'J3 ;

prisoners cnpture ship 'Vom, ib.; sum-

mons St. Castiu to surrender reii'.ugnet,

2'ji; toment war betwet-n Iro<iiU)iii imd

us for the sake ( f trade, 298 ;
efforts to

Uebauch Abouaquis, iii., 308 ; iv.,
i>.

!9
;

j,luu'l<>r Pentftt'oet, p. 15 ; inemoir ou,

20; negotialious with, 22; viu- with,

23 ;
projects iigiiiust, 21 ;

o(iui)i.icity of

in massacre of Ln'biue, 31 n. •. Iberville

defeuts in Huilsou Bay, liT ; rxpelled

from Pemquid and other ..'ris by Abe-

uaquis, 10 ; frontip- -avaged by, 44 ;

incompatibility ol . • ; J, 44; prom-

ise Iroquois to i'i.^ • >' aeh, ib. ; bate

tho Jt suits, ib. ; f'taiv^ent of prisoner

to Spaniards, 113, n. ; defeated at Sche-

nectady, 123 ; their loss, VJj \ their

Mil
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ENOLiaH, (continued.)

proviucea defeated at Casco, 133 ; Chey.

d'Aux delivered to, 141 ; menace Can-

ada by way of Lake George, 143; its fail-

ure, 144, n. ; surprise some FreueU, 149,

send fleet against French pouseHsious,

152 ; take Acadia, 154 ; violate capitula-

tiou, 157 ; pursue Perrot, 158 ; disgrace-

ful conduct. It., p. 157, n. ; 161, u.

;

aud at Isle Perc^e, iv., p. 1C>1 ; re-

pulsed at Chedabouctou, 160 j take Pla-

ceutia, 165 ; before Quebec, 169 ; defeat-

ed at Beauport, 177 ; ships cannonade

Quebec, but driven off, 178 ; troops re-

pulsed, 179 ; third defeat with great

loss, 181 ; decamp, leaving artillery, 183;

their loss, 186 ; the English-Iroquois-

Mohegan force against Montreal breaks

up, 184 : accused of attempting to poi-

son French, 185 ; accused of cowardice

by Iroquois, 186 ; defeated by Canibas,

188 ; bad faith of, ib. ; menace Montreal,

191 ; surprise French, 191-3 ; surprise

French at La Prairie, but ore finally

defeated, 204 ; their loss, 206; fleet sent

to St. Lawrenco to check, 222; besiege

Placentia but are defeated, 223; ravages

of, 226
;
preparations, 226 ; attack Mar-

tinique, 241 ; treat with Miamis, 242 ;

repulsed at Martinique, 244 ; how they

won Iroquois to their side, 247 ; Ab^-

naquis continue to harass, 255 ; build

a fort at Onondaga, ib. ; territory rav-

aged by Ab^naquis, 256 ; Port Nelson

captured from and mtmod Fort Bour-

bju, 261 ; treachery toward Ab^naquis,

273 ; do not defend fort at Onondaga,

V. , p. 17 ; conduct in regard to Oneidos,

19 ; defend Pemqnid badly, 25 ; mal-

treat ViUieu and people of Beaubassiu,

28 ; be.siege but fail to take Nazoat, 30
;

their Newfoundland colonies, 33 ; St
John their herdquarters, 35 ; defeated,

36 ; surrender Fort St. John, 44 ; their

errors, 47 ; compensate Ouondagos, 51
;

take Fort Bourbon, 52 ; violate capitu-

lation, 53 ; Iberville recovers it after

takiug two ships, 54-9 ; resolve to ex-

pel French from Newfoundland ; fortify

St. John, 73 ; peace with, 80 ; corres-

potidence with, 85 ; badly handled by
our aUies, 87 ; pretensions of, 91 ; re-

build Pemaquid and try to secure Ken-
nebec, 92 ; claim compensation for Hud-

son Bay, 93 ; allowed to rulurn to Kew<
fouudland, ib. ; Ab(!uaquis terms with,

07 ; Iroquois policy, 10*} ; envoy of at

Ouondaga, 104 ; TegsinuiiJOtens' reply

to, 106 ; begin Mohawk mission, 106
;

wish to nil Iroquois country with forts,

112 ; trade wu!i Chickasav/ aud instigate

murder of priest, 124 ; send Barr with

French refugees to ilississippi, 124-6
;

Spniu wishes tr keep them from the

Itlississippi, I'ld ; Iroquois cantons op-

pooB their cocnpying Detroit, 137 ; tra-

verse our peace wilU Iioquois, 138 ; tail-

ure at Placentia, 156 ; urge Iroquois

to expel missionaries, 157 ; Callieros

thwarts, 158 ; expeditions against them
in New England and Newfoundland,

16(i-9 ; retire from before Placentia,

162 ; Montigui attacks, 167 ; raise siege

of Port Koyul 171 ; losses in Newfound-

land, 172 ; capture a royal vessel, 174 ;

twice repulsed at Port Royal, 192 ; fish-

eries, 202 : defeated at Uewreuil (Hav-

erhill), 205 ; expedition recalled, 208 ,

themselves to blame for our Indian in-

cursions, 210'; their treatment of prison-

ers, ib. ; try to debauch our Luiiisiaua

Indians, 211 ; with Iroquois attack Can-

ada, 216 ; build forts between New York
and Lake Champlaiu, 218, 219 ; failure

of Chambly expedition, 220
; prepara-

tions, 237 ; defeated near Port lloyal,

238, 255 ; our allies trade with, 240 ;

quarrel with Iroquois, 247; fate of Walk-
er's Quebec fleet, ib. ; failure ot desiguii.

against Montreal and Quebec, 252; what
saved them in Acadia, 253 ; Foxes form
alUauct with aud attempt to deliver up
Detroit, 257 ; contemptuous language of

a Pottawatami chief concerning, 260 ;

monopoUze fur trade, 265 ; care as to

Iroquois, 2C0
;
pretensions over Abena-

quis, 267 ; treachery, 272 ; carry off

Baron St. Castiu, 274 ; sit a price on
Rale's head, 275 ; attack Nara'-.lnoak.

ib. ; war with .\benaquia, 277 ; attack

Narautsoak uud kill Father Hale, 278;

thf'ir indignities, 279 ; continue Abeua-
qui war, 281

;
prudent muuagement of

colonies, 287 ; the miUtary force of the

colonies, 301 ; try to win Abenoquis,

302 ; Placentia aud Port Nelson ceded,

303 ; cruelty, ravage Dauphin Island,

vi., p. 16 ; send out Indian war parties.

I

f
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24 ; officer arrested and sent to Mobile,

ib. ; he ia killed by the Tomt<8, ib. ; their

Btorehouse at the Choetawa pillaged and

people murdered, ib. , Indian conHpiracy

against ib. ; ransomed by Bienville, ib.

;

see importance of Louisiana, 36 ; attack

French ships and excuse themselves,

45 ; soldiers desert to, 67 ; Indian pluu

of introducing, after slaughter of French,

84 ; Choctaws refuse to receive thuir

goods without consulting Ferrier, 91 ;

Natchez report EugUsh aid, 9'J ; sup-

posed to intend joining Chickaxaws

against us, 101 ; urge Choctaws to de-

clare against us ; 102 ; the head chief

of the Caouitas complain of, 105 ; man-
age all Chickasaw movements, 120.

ENOuaH Ttjbn, on the Mississippi ; Barr

induced to turn back at, v., p. 124, u.

ENJAI.BAN, Fatbeb John, uote on, iii., p.

2h8, u. ; warns La Diirantaye of approach

of Seueca-EngUsh party, iii., p. 184 ;

wounded in Seneca battle, 288; serviues

of, in West, ib. ; sent to Western tribes,

., p. Ill; retams, 139; his difficultius,

141; strange apphcatiou of Hurons to,

147; rescues Iroquois prisoners, 142;

interpeter at Congress, v., p. 150.

Entouohonobonb, enemies of Hurons, ii.,

p. 28, n. ; attacked'by Hurons and Chiuu-

plaiu, ib ; repulse their assailants from

their paUsade town, ib. ; supposed to be

Senecas, ib. ; more probably the Wenro,

p. 28, n. ; p. 84, u.; Lake Ontario called

Lake of, ib.

Eficbbinten, see Nipibsinos.

Epimat, Mb. de l', conducts troops to New-
foundland, v., p. .172; reaches Louysiaua,

i., p. 31; as Governor, vi., p. 38; forti-

fies Dauphin island, 39; begins New Or-

leans and appoints a Governor, 40; poss-

es li<{Uor law, 41, n. ; turns over govern-

ment to Bienville, ib.

EstEs, Canadian tribe, formerly called Cat

Nation, called Kiqueronon (Rignerouou)

by Iroquois, ii., 2f><i, u. ; oil springs near

territory of, 190, u. ; Kentaienton, a town

of, 2()0,n. ; dostvoywl by Iroquois, 20t>, u.

Ebiuoamxa, Texas tribe atwar with Bra-

camoh, iv., p. 90, u.

Ebiuofec'hkak, Indians visited by Father

Buteiix, ii., p. 24t), n.

Eblacb, yia. d', Swiss gentleman, Eusi(?n

in Floriiiia, explores country, i., p. 130;

ordered to lead back his prisoners to their

cacique, lti2; accompanies Outinaa, ca-

ci(jne in war, kills Potanou, 164; recalled

to Caroline, 165; his general's confidence

in, ib. ; valor of, on an important occa-

sion, 177.

Escaibao, Piebbed', (properly Descayrac)

mortally wounded in action at la Prairie

de la Magdeleiue, died a few days after,

iv., p. 205.

EscovAR, Peteb de, discoveries of i., p. 18.

EsoLT, Mb. d', burnt by Chicasaws, vi.
, p.

122, u.

Esopus, Arasapha probably, iii., p. 72.

EsPEJo, Anthony de, Spaniard, expl'ires

New Mexico, i.
, p. 44.

EsptNAT, CouiLLABD DE l', Seneschal de

Lauson killed in attempting to relieve,

iii., p. 35.

EsptNozA, DiEOO Lj]., founds Panama, i.
, p.

31.

E8PIN02.A, GkMZAU) GoMKZ DE, succeeds

Magellai: f> .1 first circumnavigates

globe, i.
, p. \ii.

EsumBSh, John de, settles Jamaica, i., p.

27.

EsQcnUAnx, Indians of Labrador and Hud-
son Bay, i., p. 125; stories of pygmies

and monsters, i., p. 125; drink salt water,

126; mode of sailing, 127; wars of Aca-

dians on, iii., p. 30; convention of some,

iii., p. 30; adveutnres of a woman, ib.

;

in Newfoundland, 144; fables as to that

island, ib. ; mode of travelUng on ice,

iii., p. 229.

EsTAia-E, Mb. d', Gentleman of Comminge,
reconnoitres San Mttheo, i., p. 228.

EsTENDUGBE, Admibal D£ l', V. , p. 245. n.

EsTOTiLAND, fabulous couutry, stories as to,

i., pp. 18. 20, 44.

EsTBAOE, GoDFBET, CouNT d', Viceroy jf

New France, 1662-1686, iii., p. 80, n.

ESTBCES ET DE TotTBPES, JoHN CoCNT d',

Viceroy, 1686-1707, iii., p. 80, n. ; v., p.

188, n.

EsTBEEs, Mabt Viotob, Count d', Vi(?eroy,

1707-1737, iii., p. 80, n.; v., p. 188, n.

Etechemins, Indians, formerly occupied

all from Port Royal to Kennebec, i., p.

276; afterwards called Malecites, 277;

Biard's estimates of their numbers, 267,

n. ; Province of the Etechemins, for-

merly ciuled Norumbegua, its Umits, i.,

p. 249.

iJ'l
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Etiknke, of Ocnevn, inutinioM agaiuet

Laudouuii'i'o i., p. Kid; puuisht'd, 170.

ETiiiEs, Mauhual I)', ojiposea Uugueuota
8i>ttliug iu LouiHiaiin, v., p. 127.

Etkkeh, Count d', rvtakvs Cnycnue, i ., p.

54.

£u, Uiiird retires to Jesuit College nt, i., p.

EvuE, u TexiiH river bo named, It., p. 00,n.

Fasek, Capt. F1UN9011 Letebtue, SixrB

DO I'uEssTH, Mcut in pursuit of Iroquois,

iv., p. '220.

Faibpobt or UuACKTonT, Newfoundland,

ii., p. 09.

FAijiiHE, SucuB DE, see Oamnks.

Falmouth, Jogues at, ii., p. lliO, n.

False Ueach Uat, Cnpo Breton, v., p. 284.

Fa.mine, La, Hay on Lake Ontario, Fron-

ti'imo advised not to meet Iroquois at,

iii., p. 211), n. ; de la Barre at, 253; ori-

giu of name, ib. ; rolled Kaihobage by

Colden, 254, u, ; now Salmon river, ib.

;

The liat said by Charlevoix to Lave am-
busbed at, iv. , p. 12.

Fahia t SousA, Anthont »e, rortuguese,

discoveries of, i., p. 'i'.K

Faiune, Chiej' de la, see Flocb Chief.

Faial, one of the Azores, i., p. 16; Biard

at, 2H4.

Feasts where all must be eaten, iii., p. 16.

Felix, Kccollect Father, in Acadia, see

CAri'E.

Feselon, Aiini: Fban(,'ois de Hauonac,

notice of, iii., p. 110, n., I'M, u. ; bolf-

brotber of Anhbp. of Cambray, ib, n.

;

missionary to Irotjuois ou hake Ontario,

p. 10*.!; imprisoned by Frontt-nac, p. 18'J.

Feneiain, Fuan<,'0I8 db tijAUGNAc, Arcb-

bishop of Cambray, hedf-brother of pre-

ceding, iii., p. 110, n. ; Denonville con-

nected with in charge of priuees of the

blood, 258, n.

Fknwick, Bishop Benkdict, erects monn-
meut to Itulo, v., p. 281, n.

Fehdeiiman or Vuedlman, Nicholas, Ger-

man, dif"'>'"'rie8 of, i., p. 38.

Febko, one of the Canaries, i.
, p. 14

;

French adopt as meridian, 17.

Ferhi'la.M), Newfoundland, settled by

Lord Baltimore, iii., p. 140, n. ; occu-

pied by Kirke.vi.
, p. 12C; Cleasby re-

tires to, V. , p. 36 ; taken by de Brouil-

lan, 37, 3it ; by Amariton, 161 ; by Su-

bercose, 174.

Fkbte, Lutt. la, taVos Oovemor of New
Hitvauuoh, iv., p. 37.

FKBri;, Abbk de la Maqdklaime, sec Mau«
DELAINE.

FKCvit'ixuEs, Isaac ok Fas, Maiiquis db.

Viceroy, 1660-2, iii., p. 80, n.

FuisT Mass in Canada, ii., p. 25, n., first

marriage , p. 30.

I'^ITCH, Captaim, commands Connecticut

company in Montreal expedition, iv., p.

146, n. ; Wiuthrop turns over command
to, 147, n.

Flat IUpid, Iroijuois defeated at , iv. , p.

212.

Flxobe, Ret. Jeshu, baptism by, i., p.

262, u.

Flbmibb Bastabd, sou of Mohawk womaa
by a Dutchman; attacks Father le

Moyne on his way, after concluding
pence at Onondaga, 258 ; be attacks the

Ottuwas and llurons, his lame a|>ology

for the attack on Father Uarreau, 274 ;

met by de lisorel, beading a Mohawk
party, and pretends he is on his way to

treat of peace with de Tracy, iii., p. 87 ;

taken to Quebec, ib. ; a prisoner, 88; set

at liberty, 'J3 ; called by English, Smit's

Jan, vi., p. 125.

Flktcheb, Be-njamin, Qovemor of New
York, v., p. lU, u.

Fleuiuav, Chablbs, one of the Hundred
As8C>ciales, ii., p. 16U.

Flobes, one of the Azores, i., p. 16.

Floiuda, Floridians, discovery, L, p. 28;
extent assigned by Hpaniards, i., p. 133 ;

described, 137 ; sources of wealth, 137 ;

character of Floridians, 138 ; animals,

140 ; trees, 140 ; chief bears name of

tribe, 157 ; stninge customs, 158 ; mode
of making war, 160 ; idet.s of thunder,

163 ; most to be feared when friendly,

172 ; refuse to give fooil to starring

French, 176 ; relent on seeing them re-

lieved, 178 ; French settle in, L, p. 42 ;

English, i., p. 45 ; Spaniards, i., p. 184;

conditions imposed on Menendez, 183.

Flouh Chief, (Chef de hi Farine,) Natchi',

originator of luassacre, vi., p. 111 ; not

noble, 113 ; surrenders. 111 ; escapes,

112 ; treacherously kills Tonica chief,

116 ; defeated and killed by St. Denys
at Natchitoches. 118.

Fond dv Lac, du LuLt at, iiL
, p. 245, n.

Fontainb, Abbl Mabium dx (?dit) la, leoda

fill
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Ftut.outi aud EuglitiL tu MichilimakiDac,

lulvou by Durikutaye and iiLut, iii., p.

'Mi- U ; uxecutiou of, condemiiud liy La
Jl'iutau, 2H6.

FuMT^iNis, HuuK, iiifuniiti LouboiM uf Ht
D» ujs' victory over Natchez, vi,, p. 118.

l''uNT.iUA]ix£, coiupanioti of F. Butuux,

Lilltd with him, ii., p. 349, u.

FoMENV, Mb. ok, Hent as commiHHary to

Aoiulia. TrauBfen eHtablitihiDtint at Nax-
(lut to I'urt Uoyal, v., p. 113.

ruiiu£M, Captain, Enginet'T of Aiumi>oli8,

IvilUd, v., p. 238.

ruuui, Fbancu Dacfin, Sbcb oi la, t.
,

1>. 131 ; Migor of Cularooouy, gotss to

I'luucti with La tiaWi ; commeudHd, iii.,

1>. 215 ; brings IroquoiH deputicH to

Mouti'L'ul, 221 ; dt'i.liiiu8 to be command-
nut at Cutarocouy, uud goea to meet La
Sale, 2G'J ; bi-arti Gov. Ueu. '» order to

Mr. de Uk Durantaye, 284-5 ; couditious

uu which King ullowH him to retain

Fort Ht. Louis, lUinoifi, 276 ; his wise

conduct in IllinoiH, v., p. 131 ; Hucceed-

ed by UuisHou, p. 267.

Fob£t, Mr. UK la, Commandant at Fort

Meliioii, iv., p. 2U2 ; forced to sorreuder

Fort Bourbon to the Englinb v., p. 53.

FoBiuAN, Eugliuh poHt on Newfoundland.

Hue FsuitxiiAND. Corruption of Faral-

lones.

FoaiLLoN, LE, remarkable rock ou the

coiibt of CuiH) Breton, v., p. 284.

FitANCE, New, mu Canada.

FoBT Aubauon, vi., p. 26.

Fqkt Unx)Xi or Mavuepas, built by Iber-

ville, v., p. 12J.

Fort i>e la Boclate, un the MiBsissippi,

T., p. 125, u.

FoBT BouKOON, HudKou Bay, so named by

d'rberville, iv., p. 261 ; lu Foret, Gov-

ernor of, 2G2 ; captured by English, v.,

p. 52 ; Seriguy fails to reach, ib. ; sur-

renders, 53 ; reoiiptured by Iberville, 58;

Jereujie's sufferings ut, 304 ; surren-

dered, 305.

FoBT Caboune, see Caboune.
FoBi CATABOcory, see Foiix Fbontenac.

FoBT C'bambly, see Chamblt.
FoBT CuABTiiEs, St. Augt', Commandont

at, vi., p. 71.

Fonx Cbatkauoue, Dcs Mcirais, command-
ant of, killed by Iroquois, iv., p. 160.

Fobt CitEVEcouii, La Sale's fort in Bliuois,

iii., p. 206 ; Charlevoix makes Heun»
pin return to, ib. ; revolt at, 208 ; Iro*

quoiB invest, 211 ; abandoned byTonty,

ib. ; La Sale ut, 213.

Fobt Fbonttnac, see Catabococt.

FouT Gemebik, Uemisice or Jems£T,od St.

John's river, op)io8ite Gugetowu, N. B.,

biiilt by Gruudlontoiue, iv., p. 169 ; re-

stored to France, iii., p. 13':< ; de Mar-
sou token at, 188 ; token by English,

211 ; Villebon retires to, iv., p. 159

;

aliandoned, v., p. 24 ; replaced by Nax-
oat, ib. ; half as far up as Nazoat, 30.

See Fobt St. John.

Fobt Lotal ut Fidmouth, Casco Bay,
now FortLiud, tokeu by I'oitneuf, iv.,

p. 133.

Fort or the Mlaics, bnUt by La Sale, ill.,

p. 203 ; La Sale reaches, 215, s.

FoiiT MicBmMAKXNAC restore<l, iv., p. 265.

Sue MlCHILUlAXINAC.

Fort de la Mine, Guinea, i., p. 13.

FouT Mississippi, at Poverty Point, v., p.

125, n.

Fobt Monsipi or Monboubipioc, taken by
French, iii., pp. 270-1.

Fobt la Motte on Lake Champlain, West-
ern Iroquois to meet at, iv., p. 146, n.

See Fobt St. Anne.

Fort Naxoat replaces Fort Jemset, v. , p.

24 ; Ilitrville lands supplies at, ib., at-

tacked by New England forces, 30

;

siege raised, 33 ; Iberville fails to relieve,

54 ; Nesmond ordered to relieve, 72 ;

Villebon dies at, 113 ; garrison trans-

ferred to Port Koynl, 113-4,

Fort Nelson, expedition against, iv. ,p.
251, 259 ; described, 260 ; capitulates,

201 ; called by French Fort Bourbon.

Fobt Uranoe founded, i.
, p. 50 ; ii. ,p. 10

;

F. Jogues at, ii., pp. 156, 187; Poncet
coldly received at, 253 ; Le Moyne at,

iii.
, p. 16 ; token by English and called

Albany, ii. , p. 11.

Fobt Obleams on the Missouri, v., p. 184.

Fobt Pemaquid or Pemqcid or PiaiKUTr,

built by Andros, iii., p. 210; site, ib.

,

u. ; account of, iv., p. 40, n. ; token by
Canibas, 40, 43 ; rebuUt in 1602, p. 227,

n. ; failure of Villebon's attempt on, 228

;

English base hopes ou, 255 ; Indian

treaty at, ib.; Bomazeen and other Abe-

naquis seized at, 273 ; v. , p. 23.

Fobt Pentaoost, built by la Tour, ilL, p.

' 'I
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FoBT PitmooiT, (conlinutd.)

12'J ; held by Commander dti Rozilly,

ib. ; taken by Engliab, 135 ; by Dutch,

l»tj, 294. Bee Pcntaooit.

FonT PoNTCBABTa^w, Labrador, ill, p,

U5.

F')i.'c FoMTCHABTBAiN, Dotroit, founded by

La Motte Cadilluc , v. , p. 154, u.

FoBT FoNTCaUtTBAIN OE CHAUBLX, V., p.

'220, U. Mt>eCHAUBLY.

FouT Pbudbommz, temporary work of La
Sale, iii,, p. 214, u.; La Sale aiok at,

2i5, u.

FoBT QrncHjTCBouAN or Quicbxobodan,

takeu by French, iii., p. 271, u. ; cuUtid

Ht. Auue, 274 ; Euglijih repulsed at, ib.

;

French priaoners cui)ture English ship

near, iii., 293; Iberville at, iv., p. 37;

taken by English, iv., p. 243 ; reinforced

by English, 261.

Fuui LA Ueimb, on the Assiniboin, v., p.

;ui.

r.ui KicBELiED, on Sorel river, begun by

Moutuoguy, ii., p. 133 ; Iroiptoia re-

pulsed at, ib. ; Father de Noue dies in

trying to reach, 183; Jogues at, 187; Fort

Hnrel built ou site of, iii., p. 82.

FoBT liouAKD, Lieut. Bobeyre ordered to

occupy and hold, iv., p. 3U; taken by

Iroquois, ib.

FoBT KuFEBT, buUt by EugUsh on the

Neuiscau, iii., p. 231; taken by Mari-

court, 271.

FoBT >Si. Anns or La Mottx, ou an island

in Lake Champluin, first white post in

Vermont, iii., p. 90, n. ; de Tracy at, ib.

;

Uiissiouaries detained at, 109, n. ; West-

em Iroquois to meet at, iv., p. 146, u.

FuBT .St. Anmb, Hudson Bay, see Fobt

yi'ITCHITCHOUAN.

Fobt San Cabloh, at Pensacola, v., p. 118,

II. ; vi.
, p. 43 ; Hpuuiards at, alarmed 53 ;

surrenders, 58; demolished, GO.

Fobt .St. Geouoe, Africa, i. , p. 18.

Fobt St. Juh.v, uear Biloxi, vi., p. 19, n.

Fobt St. John or ou the St. John, founded

by la Tour, iii., p. 128; conlirmedtohim,

12'J, u. ; reduced by d'.Vulnay, 130-1; re-

covered by la Tour, p. 132; menaced by

111 Borgue iiud tukeu by English, 133-4,

Jci.vbert de MiitHou iu commaud of, p.
|

IfMJ; taken by English, 211.
i

FouT Sak Juam Bautista, at Presidio del

Norte, VL , p. 20.

Fobt 8t. Louu, at Capo Sable, defended

by la Tour against his father, iii., p.

125 -tl.

Fobt St. Locis or Cbambly, see Cbam-
BLT.

Fobt St. Louu, at Placentia, iii., p. 141

;

iv., pp. 225-6 ; v., p. KJl.n.

Fobt St. Louis, Illiuois, traced by La Sale,

111., p. 208 ; begtin by Touty, ib. ; at

Starved Book, ib., n.; v., p., 132 ; near

Utica, v., p. 132, n. ; La Side reoocupies,

iii., p. 213; leaves, 216, n.; seized by

do la Barre , 243 ; de Baugy repulses Iro-

quois attack on, 244 ; Cavelier'a party at

110 ; to be only Western post iv., p.

276.

Fobt St. Louu, Hudson Bay, iv., p. 137.

Fobt St. Loins, La Sale's Texas fort See

St. Louis.

Fobt St. Pubbb, in Cape Breton, mrcoted

by St Dunys, iii., p. 138 ; token by la

Oirikudiere and exchanged for Cheda>

bonctou, 137.

Fobt St. Tkbiba, why so colled, iii., p. 82-

de Courcelle at 89, n.

Fobt Sioubnza on Santa Rosa island, vi.,

p . 43, n . ; abandoned by French and re

occupied by Spaniards, 48, 63.

Fobt Sobel, buiU, iii., p. 82 ; repaired by,

Chev. St. Jean, iv., p. 236, n.

Fobt Toulouse amoug the Alibamous, vi.,

p. 25, n. ; revolt at, 67, n.

Fobt WiLLiAit, one of the defences of St
John, Newfoundland, taken by storm,

v., p. 213.

Fobt Willlam Hekbt, see Fobt Pemao

QUID.

FoBTUNATE Islands, i., p. 17.

FonuAULT, Bbv. Nicbolas, Canadian mis-

sionary killed on Mississippi, v., p. 124.

FouBcaz, La, French surprised at, by

Capt. John Schuyler, iv.
, p. 149 ; by

Peter Schuyler, 204. See SorcBE.

FouBNEAUx, Des, mutineer against Lau-

donniere, i., p. 166 ; punished, 170.

Fox, Luke, called Luxfox iu Charlevoix,

said to have token possession of Hudson
Bay, no English title thereby, iii., p.

230.

Fox RrvEB, Allouez ascends, iii, p. 120,

n. ; Marquette on, 179.

Foxes or Octaoamis, Indian tribe. Father

Allouez visits, iii., 105, 120, n., 185; their

country, 102 ; £eu1 to meet St Lusaon
i

;la!J^M^i^
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168, u.; idol of, 183 ; indixpoHed townrdH

Freucb, 183 ; said to have juiued Durau-

tikyu, 'H6 ;
propDao moviuij to IroipioiH

country, iv., p. 260,; renoiio Purrot from

Miamis, \., p, 66 ; several at Moutreul,

at war with Iroquoia, 67 ; by war render

IlliuoiB vrnrlike, 130 ;
prumiHe to Heud

dt'li'gatea to General CougrcBt*, 141 ; so-

licit a Ji'Hiiit uiiHsiouary, Hi
;
quarrel

with Ojibwayg, 144 ; drcHH uud Hpeeclt of

their deputy at the CougreHH, 161 ; their

character, 257 ; settle near Detroit in

order to deliver it to English, ib. ; be-

sieged by combined force, 269 ; vigorous

defence, ib. ;
peace refused, 260 ; escape,

but nearly all massacred at Presquu Isle,

364 ; ravages of, 305 ; Louvigny's expe-

dition ogainst, ib. ; invested at Butte des

Morts, 306 ; terms made, hostages given,

ome die of small pox, ib. ; bad faith to

Vaudreuil, 309 ; renew hostilities, ib.

;

alliance with 8ioux and Chickasaws, ib.

;

drive Dlinois from their river, v., p, 309;

vi.
, p. 71 ; besiege tliem at the Rock and

Pimiteoui, 71 ; repulsed with loss, ib.

Framcb, Nkw, sou Canada.

France Prime, Robervsl's name for the

St. Lawrence, i., p. 130.

Fbamce Koi, liuberval's name for Fort

Charlesbourg Royal, i., p. 130, n.

Fkanohkviuje, Rev. Peter db Rkpbm-

TioNT DE, repulses Phips at River Quelle,

iv., p. 169.

Fbancu I., of France, sends out Verraz-

zano to make discoveries in America,

i., p. 33, 1U7 ; he sends Jacques Cartier

with the aame design, 36, HI ; discov-

eries re|x>rted to, 113 ; commission and

powers given to Boberval, 129 ; after

Robervul's death takes no interest in

Canada, 132.

Fbancibcamb, twelve accompany Meuon-

dez, i., p. 186 ; carry information to Vice-

roy of Mexico, vi., p. 47. See Capccin,

Recollect .

Fbami,'u"*> Brother Luke le. Recollect

Painter, arrives, iii., p. 149, n.

Freeman, Rev. Bebnardck, missionary to

Mohawks, v., p. 107, u.

Fbemin, F. Jahss, Jesuit, sketch of, ii.
, p.

268, n.; iii., p. 109, u.; missionary on

Cape Breton, iii., p. 30, 109, n. ; sent to

Onondaga, ii., -p. 267 ; returns to Mo-

hawks after war, iii., p. 109 ; iv. ,p. 284;

goes from Mohawks to Sunecus, p. 116 ;

conduots Christian Iroquois at La Prai<

rie, 191.

Freuecbb, English post in Newfoundland,

titken by de Brouillau , v,
, p. 37 ; £ng>

Ush come up with French at, p. 162.

Frencb, tirst to trade with N. America, i.,

p. 104; easily iuduced to return to Eu«
ropi<, 146; cxtrtimity of those who evaou-

tod Florida, 147; misled by reports of

mines in Florida, 151; pirai'y of a party,

168; suffer from famine, 175; why dis-

gusted with Florida, 178; a Frenchman
guides Spaniards to attack Ft Caroline,

200; fate of prisoners, 206; evacuate

Florida, 235; continue tlsheries, 241;

early attempts to settle, 241 ; misconduct

of, to Acttdiii.u Indians, 267; adventure

of some after capture of St Savior's,

281 ; a Frenchman accuses Jesuits, 283;

errors of, in Acuilia, 285 ; settle Canada
i., p. 260; in Canada Indians pl(H against,

ii., p. 30; murdereil byIndians, 38; edify-

ing conduct o( drst, 99; cure taken in se-

lecting, ib. ; Iroquois artifice to prevent

French aiding Hurous, 123; Iroquois say

that compared to French other whites

cannot speak, 264 ; settle in Onondaga,

207; a Frenchman adopted by Ououda-
gas, stkves colony by a stratagem, iii. , p.

16; kind treatment and piety of French

prisoners in that canton, who write to

Maissonneuve, 36; a Frt-uch martyr to

conjugal chastity, 52; exemplary conduct

of French in Tracy's expedition against

Mohawks, 94; though always victorious

in Newfoundland, have to cede their

posts to Englinb, 146, Indian < robbed

and murdered by, 149, punishod, 150,

losses in Hudson Bay throu^;h two de-

serters, 237 , English use Fn^uch desert-

ers to win Iro<^{uois and then sell them

in Jamaica, '.^42 , French desurters guide

EngUsh to western posts of Canada, 262,

welcomed by English governor, 268 , a

Frenchman guiding English to Michili-

makiuac is put to death, 284 ; Baron

Lk Hontan condemns it, 286 ; some of

two French sailors in Hudson Bay, 293 ;

French soldiers tight badly in the Seneca

war, 289 ; despised by Douonville, ib.

;

French Canadians do wonders, ib. ;

why several French abandon fur trade

,

iv., p. 16; surprised at Lachiue, 29;

English and Iroquois project to expel

French from Oiuiada, 31 ; Ottawa, in-

r.ii

I

(
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FuEKCB, (continued.)

voctivcs against, 66 ; coutempt with

which Indians come to regard them, 67

;

surprised by Iroquois, 149 ; exploit of

thre Frenchmen in Hudson Bay, 243

;

a Frenchman in a paroxysm of frenzy

kills surgeon of Fort Si Anne, and then

kills Father Dalmas, 243 ; state of French
in Newfoundland, T., p. 34 ; errors of in

their colonies, 47 ; two Frenchwomen,
captives at Mohawk, brought back to

Quebec, 60 ; French plundered by Sioux,

64 ; English resolve to expel from New-
foundland, 71 ; French captives among
Iroquois refuse to return, 105 ; a French
soldier killed by Ottawas, 186 ; treat-

ment of English prisoners by French in

Canada, 210, 234 ; English in Carolina

endeavor to seduce Louysiana Indians

and depreciate French, 211 ; condition

of at Port Royal when taken by English,

231 ; three Frenchmen sent by Vaa-

dreiiU arrested at Albany, 237 ; liberty

given by English to Acadian French in

order to retain them, 296 ; a new Eng-
lish governor disturbs them , 297; French
treacherously murdered by Indians in

Hudson Bay, 304 ; French in Louysiana

despised by Indians, vi., p. 35 ; many
French go to Spaniards, 4tj ; at Fensa-

cola refuse to fight against Spaniards,

49 ; several taken in arms against their

King put to death, 51 ; massacre of by

Natchez, 81 ; Yozoos, 86 ; two French
killed near Mobile by Tionx, 96 ; two
burned by Natchez, 96.

FuENCB Bay, (Baie Framboise), see Bax
op FvtiDY.

French Bat, limits of, province of, i., p.

249.

Fbencb Cafe, probably Matauzas inlet, i.,

p. 135; inconvenient, 152.

French Kefcoees, see Hcouenots.

Fbesniere, Zachab; Hebtel, Sieub de la,

eldest son of Francis Hertel, iv., p. 132;

wounded, ib.
;
praised, ib. ; tiikeu by Iro-

quois with bis brother, 219, 240; deliv-

ered and return to Quebec, when sup-

posed dead, 262.

Fries£I4AND, i., p. 20.

FniTZ, Samuel, German Jesuit, discovers

source of Amazon, i., p. 55.

Fbodisheb, Sib Mabtin, discovers Frobish-

er's Strait, i., p. 43; West England, 44;

voyages of, UO.

Fbobibheb's Stbait, i., p. 43.

Fbonsac, Mb. Dents de, cited by Bp. d«
St. Valier, ii., p. 120; see Dents.

Fbonsac Passaob, v., p. 282-3.

Fbontemao, Louis oe Buade, Count db
Fbontemao et su Paluau, Governor
General of New France, sketch of, iii., p.

177, n. ; succeeds de Courcelles, 176;

Imilds Fort at Catarocuuy, ib.; it and
Lake Ontario bear his name, ib. ; his

character, ib. ; his prejuidices and vio-

lence involve the Colony in trouble, 90;

will not allow missionaries at Sault St.

Louis to remove their missions, 191 ; bis

exaggerated report to Colbert on the Iro-

quois, 192; claims presidency of Superior

Council, 193; quarrel with the Inteudunt,

ib. ; regrets not putting him in prison,

ib. ; reproached by the King, 194; orders

to, as to bushlopers, 194; advises La Sale

to go to France, 199; writes to the King
in his favor, 200; the King and ministry

condemn his conduct, 215 ; successor

appointed, 216; exertions to prevent ill

results of the murder of Annanhac, 219;

his reply to an insolent proposal of the

Iroquois, 219; refuses to go to Cataro-

cony to meet envoys as he had pro-

mised, 220; why he declines to act on
Intendant's suggestion, ib. ; prepares for

war, ib. ; the Iroquois send a delegation

to amuse him, 221 ; deputation of Indiana

from Michilimakinac, 221; his remarks to

them, ib. ; returns to France, ib. ; what
induces the King to send him over again

as Governor General, iv., p. 22; change

in his conduct, ib.; his surety, ib.; hia

orders as to the New York project, 24 ;

why he arrived too late, 27; his instruc-

tions left for de la Cafiini^re, 27 ; tidings

he receives at He Perce'e, 28; at Quebec,

29 ; ascends to Montreal, 31 ; distress on
that island, ib. ; why he condemns De-
nouville's order to destroy Fort Catar-

couy, 33; eagerness to prevent it, ib.

;

hears of its evacuation, 34 ; hopes to

regain Iroquois, 47 ; sends back four

of their chiefs brought over from France,

48 ; receives a satisfactory letter from

Father Carheil, labors to restore reputa-

tion of French among Indians, 54-7 ;

his plan for restoring Colony, iv., p. 121;

promij^es a speedy change in affairs to

Hurous and Ottawas, ib. ; sends out

three parties against the English, 122 ;
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,

how he arranges on aooident by which
two of our parties attacked each other,

128 ; care in selecting men for these ex-

peditions, 130 ; convoy and presents to

Michilimakinao, 137; recall of de la Du-
rantaye, ib. ; precautious against attack,

141 ; prepares for an approaching Iro-

quois force, \ii
',
persuades Ottawas and

other Northern Indians to make no
peace or truce with the Iioquois, 144

;

means of gaining them, ib. ; at Prairie

de \a Mogdeleine to protect Montreal,

146 ; reviews army, ib. ; holds Indian

council, ib.; dissolves it and dismisses

allies in good spirits, 148 ; experiences a

reverse from over confidence in scouts,

149 ; upbraids Oureouhare with the re-

verses sustained from Iroquois, 151

;

chief B reply made him, ib. ; reg-dts his

ill humor, 162 ; tidings of an Eughsh
fleet, ib. ; why unexpected, ib.

; puts Que-

bec in a state of defence, 152 ; arrives

and adds new works, 167 ; forecast, or-

ders timely and well executed, 168

;

English admiral's summons, 171 ; his

reply, his plan of defending Quebec, 173;

orders a retreat after first action, 177 ;

advances at the head of his troops on

St Charles' river, 180 ; enemy retire,

182 ; praises those engaged and gives

Sieur Carre cannon abandoned by Eng-
lish, 181 ; exchanges prisoners with

English admiral, 187 ; memoir on cod

fisheries, 192 ;
groundless suspicions of

Sault St. Louis Indians and their mis-

siouary, 197 , his letter to minister, 192,

187 ; persuades allies to continue war

against Iroquois, 200 ; why he agrees

that du Tast need uot go to Hudson
Bay, 201 ; reply to proposals of Gover-

nor of New Engiaud, 211 ; his proposals

to the minister and the reply, 212.; pro-

poses expedition ikgainst Mohawks, 213 ;

courteous reception of Nelson, sent pri-

soner to Quebec, 214 ; detains the Soleil

d'Afrique several months, 215 ; sends

expedition against Iroquois, 217 ; at

Montreal dispatches St. Michel to Mi-

chilimakiuac , followed by de St. Pierre,

218 ; leads 300 militia to Montreal, 221;

Ottawas refuse to join in an expedition

against the Iroquois, ib. ; returns to

Quebec, ib. ; sends word to Court of

Phib's preparations, p. 222 ; sends

d'lberville and de Bonaventure to re-

duce Fort Femkuit, 227 failure, 228 ;

flourishing condition of colony due to

bis great talents, 229; complaints against

him, 229; difficulty on account of Nel-

son, 231 ; expedition against Mohawks,
233 ; fortifies Quebec, 236 ; uneasy about

Michilimoldnac, 237; sends d'Argentuil

there, 237 ; reply to peace proposals of

Toreha, on Oneida chief, 238 ; judgment
on a letter from Father Milet, 239 ; ti-

dings of great English preparations and
Iroquois doings, 239 ; sends the Cheva-

lier de Yaudreuil against Iroquois, who
menace Montreal, 240

;
goes up there to

meet deputies of Northern and Western
tribes, 242 ; conference, ib.; steps to se-

cure upper tribes, ib. ; tidings from Hud-
son Bay and Acadia, 243 ; Tareha comes
with very insulting proposals, 244; his

reception of that Indian, 245; an Oneida
woman comes expressly to see him from
the high opinion she had conceived of

him, ib. ;why he did notbreak offall nego-

tiations with the Iroquois, 250; warned of

their design, 250 ; why he listens to their

ambassadoR,, ib. ; cordiality to chief of

embassy, ib.; giveii him a present for

himself and Oarakonthit<, ib. ; advan-

tage gained by this embassy, 251 ; re-

ceives deputies of the ux)per nations,

262 ; his course to prevent their break-

ing with us, ib. ; inefi'ectual efforts to re-

store Catarocoiiy, 251 ; wiumed not to

depend on peace with the Iroquois, 252 ;

gives audience to new deputies in pres-

ence of delegates of our oUies, ib. ; his

attitude there, ib.; receives Oneida del-

egates sternly, 254; why he negotiates

again with the Iroquois, 262; opinion of

his conduct in Canada ; letter of Pont-

chartrain to, 2G3 ; restores Catarocnoy

against general opinion of the culouy,

266 ; his motives as given to the minis-

ter, 267 ;
proposals to mininter, ib.

;

forms a cnmp on Isla Perrot, 269 ; dex-

terity at an audience where delegates of

our allies speak iU, 272 ; his protection

desired by a Siou for his nation, ib. ; his

report to Fontchartrain on English de-

signs, 274 ; he decides to maich against

the Iroquois, v. , p. 9; measures adopted,

10 ; approves de C'allieres' opinion as to

the expedition, 11 ; his orders, ib. ; at

Montreal, 12 ; at La Chine, ib. ; disposi-

tion of his army, 13 ; encamps ou Isle

i

If!

n

a
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TSOMTINAO, {fonlinutd.)

Ferrot,ib.; order of march, 14; aFrenoh-

mam comes from Oneida with proposala

of peace ih>m that canton : bis reply,

17 ; he sends the OheT. de Vandreoil to

that canton, his orders, 18 ; his mcep-

tion of the envoys brought by Vandreuil,

19 ; deliberatiou aa to hia coarse and
opiiiionB as to that adopted, 20 ; he

thinks he has driven the Iroquois to ac-

cept perce on his conditions, 22; exped-

itions against them ; at Qaebec, 23 ; or-

ders from home, ib.; an onsaooesaftal

expedition against the Iroqnois, 48 ; his

reply to de Oallierefl in regard to the

Oneldaa, ., p. 60; his reception of

those Indians, ib. ; hanghty conduct of

Mohawks, 61 ; his reply, ib. ; why he

detains them during the wirter, ib. ; pre-

vents Christian Iroqnois leaving the col-

ony , ib. ; mysterions orders lh>m Court,

62 ; difficulty in regard to Iroqnois

and his course ; new troubles, 66 ; how
he extricates himself, 66 ; critical posi-

tion, ib. ; eludes royal orders as to con-

gas, 67 ; audience to Upper Tribes, 60

;

learns meaning of orders, 70 ; opinion

as to the project, ib.; King doubts his

ability to head New England expedition,

71 ; his rank in case he went, and his

substitute, ib, ; why he did not use all

the troops he Lad to humble the Iro-

quois, 76 ; new orders m to Bushlopers,

77 ; Fontchartrain's orders, ib. ; his

course, 78 ; the new Governor Qeueral

of New England restores French prison-

ers and sets up his claims over the Iro-

quois, 81 ; his conclusions ttom the re-

ported conference of the Gov. Gen. of

New England with the Iroqnois and his

course, 84 ; his reception of the Iroquois

who came to settle at Sault St. -Louys

and Montreal, 85 ; he receives a second

letter ft-om Bellomout, ib. ; his reply,

88 ; mokes no reply as to missionaries,

90 ; his death, good and bad qualities,

93 ; the Iroquoie come to deplore his

death, 94 ; esteem entertained for him
by the Rat, the Huron chief ; his burial,

93 ; funeral oration, 94, n. ; removal of

rouiains vi., p. 127.

Fbomtvmac, T^TtniOT db, iii., p. 177, n.

Fbtx, Rev. Jonathan, of Lovewell's party,

scalps Indians, v., p. 279, n.

FuxBTB VMNTtJKA, One of Canaries, L, p.

14.

FcB Tbidb, first grasped at by Dongan,

iv., p. 17, n; English drive French

ihnn, 16.

Gabatto, Gaboi or Cabot, Johk, a Vene-

tian and his three sons explore New-
foundland and a part of the continent of

North America for the King of England,

bat do not land, i. , p. 20, 106.

Oaboxo or Gabot, Sbbabiiam, enters Bio

de Bolis, or La Plata, L, p. 34 ; note as

to voyages of, 106.

Qabobi Bat, on Isle Boyale or Cape Bre-

ton, description of, v., p. 284.

Gaobib, Gascon gentleman lost on de

Gonrgues' Florida expedition, i, p. 236.

Qabmsbba, Gaknaoabo or Gauboabi, Sen-

eca town taken possession of by Denon-

ville, iii., p. 289, il ; identified by Mr.

Marshal with Gaosaehgasah, ib.

Gaomixgaton, iii. , p. 301, n., an Iroqnois

ambassador, insolent proposals of to

Denonville, is sent back by Fron-

tenac, iv., p, 48; againat Montreal bold^

ly expresses himself to de Callieres, 60;

Frontonac refuses to give him an audi-

ence, ib.; Onreonhar^ treats with him,

by the sanction of Gov. Gen., 61.

GAONixauiHAaA, or Kajiniabaoa, Mohawk
name for themselves, ii, p. 146, n.

Gabatandvx, Seneca town destroyed by

Denonville, iii., p. 289, n.

Gabbonbo, Sillery Algonquin chief de-

feats Iroquois, iiL, p. 64.

Galxitb, La., iii., p. 225-262.

OAumEB, (Gaum£x,) Rzr£ db Bb£-
HAMT DB, Sulpitian, arrives, iiL, p. 23

;

accompanies Dollier de Casson, 122,

n,

Gaixboo, Hzbnan de, pilot, i., p. 43.

Galvb. "Skj of Santa Maria de, (Pensacola

Bay) vi, p. 43.

Galvxs, Gaspab db Sandovai., Silva t

Mbndoia, Count of. Viceroy of Mexico,

sends Alonzo de Lecu to Espiritu Santo

bay, iv., p. 113, n., vi., p. 43.

Gaha, Vasco de, discoveries of, i., p. 20.

Gaxabt ot Rotten, pilot of John Denys,

i., p. 10fi,n.;vi., p. 43.

Gambia Rivxb, i., p. 16.

Gambie, Fxter, French soldier, discoveries

of in Florida, robbed and murdered by

Indians, i., p. 171.
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Oahababa, Indian name for Bio Janeiro,

L,p.42.

GAinuoAM, Seneoa town, iii.
, p. 12.

OnauHouAQvi, Mohawk town, position

of, ii., p. 146, n.; vi., p. 136; Father
Jogaea killed there, ii., p. 146, n. ; Oath-

erine Tegahkonita bom there, iy., p.

284 ; visited by Bmyas, iii., p. 109, n.;

mioBion efltaUiahed there by F. Lamber-
yille, iy., p. 286 ; F. Fierron labora at

aided by Oarakonthi^, iii., p. 167 ; ya-

riouB formB of the name, ii, p. 146,n.

QAXDiamuaoM, Iroqnoia town on Qointe
Bay, also Gandntaetiagon, iii. , p. 110, n.

OurmiBxi, Oaynga town on Quinte Bay,

iii., p. 110, n.

GiLMXTOxnui:, Iroqnoia seized at, iiL, p.

276, n.

Oammuxxxmi, Oatbaunx, foondreaa of La
Prairie, an Erie, ii., p. 266, n, iii , p.

101.

OtxnmmtMA, Lake in Oaondaga canton,

alt springs on, ii., p. 189.

Gamsm, Louis dk, Sixdx in Falaisi, ar-

riyeii at Naxoat llrom Qaebeo, y., p. 32

;

distingnished at defence of Naxoat, p.

31-2, at Port Boyai, 227. n. ; account of

defence of, ib.

OimnTomHOB, Belmont's term for Saolt

St Lonis Iroquois, iy., p. 193, n.

Gammuowabi, Great She Bear, name of

Mohawks as a tribe, ii, p. 146.

GAHNOOABAa, See OHnOBBAaOBB.
Garnounaxa, see DxnxxwoT.
Oabaxo)(tbi£, Damixl, Onondaga chief,

meets Father le Moyne, iii., p. 41 ; his

character, love for French, services he
renders them. Beflned policy ai^d wide
cantion of this chief, 42 ; spokeeman of

delegation sent to Goyemor General, 44;

prudence as to eyents on voyage, ib. ; re-

ception at Montreal and Quebec, ib.;

Bucoeeds in liberating all the French pris-

oners, 62 ; renewed labors for peace and to

deliver prisoners, 70; meets de Tracy at

Quebec, 86 ; his reception, 86 ; bewails

death of Father le Moyne, 86 ; apostro-

phe of, ib., n. ; retains F. Gamier at

Onondaga and builds kiui a cabin and a

chapel, 109 ; brings two missionaries

from Quebec, ib.; reproaches Ottawas

for their sbameAil treatment of mission-

aries; baptized by bishop, the CK)v. Oen.

and Intendant's daughter being spon-

sors, iii., p. 162; aids F. Pierron at Gan-
daouagu^, p. 167 ; nnsnccessful attempt

to make the Oneidas more docile to

missionary, 168 ; death of, iii, p. 196,

n. ; his grandson taken, y., p. 11, n.

GAXAxoMTHii:, II.,— brother of preceding,

deputed to treat of peace, iii, p. 264

;

speaks well, ib. ; moderation of the On-
ondagas to Lamberville ascribed to him,
278 ; prevents violent measures in his

canton, 292 ; Frontenao depends much
on him, iv. , p. 62 ; continues to

serve the French ; zeal for religion

;

why he remained in his canton, 246;
send belts to Frontenao, 260 ; receives

presents itom him, ib. ; his death, v. , p.

166 ; his nephew offers to succeed him
as correspondent of the French and is

accepted, ib.

Gabamoocab, Maboaset, Iroquois woman,
courage and martyrdom, iv. , p. 301.

Gabcu, Fatbxb Gbxoobio, Spanish Do-
minican, his Origeu de los Indios no-
ticed, i, p. 92.

Oabisitb di Bbpxntiomt, Mabt M IM,

marries John P. Godefroy, ii, p. 216, n.

Gakdkdb, Smm uc Tillt li, commands
Indians in Frontenao's Iroquois expedi-

tion, v., p. 12; confusion as to, p. 12, n.;

see Bkauvais, Bine lx Gabdxvb dx.

Gabiotx, Iroquois of Sault St. Louis, his

son an envoy, iv., p. 249, n.

Gaiobtatsi and Gaknaoxmbooxh, Mohawk
deserters, inform Senecas of Denonville's

plans, iii , p. 286, n.

Oaboot, Snnx, Louis XIV. grants Placen-

tia with title of Governor to, obstacles

in taking possession, iii., p. 146.

Gaxibtaksia, (Iron) Iroquois defeated and
killed by Sillery Algonquins, iii., p. 64.

Oabmixb, Fatbxb Cbables, Jesuit, sketch

of, ii., p. 230 ; Huron name Ouracba,

231, n. ; visits several Indian tribes, ii,

p. 94 ; nobly sacrifices Lis life for his

flock and is killed by Iroquois, 229.

Gabnixb, Fathxb Jcuad, Jesuit, notice of

iii., p. 109, n.; missionary to the Iro-

quois, iii, p. 109 ; La Sale prejudiced

against, iii., p. 203, u.; retained at On-
ondaga by Gkuakouthi^, who builds him
a cabin and chapel, ib. ; sent to Seuecas

in 1702, v., p. 156, n.

Garbeatt, Fathxb Lxonabd, Jesuit, bafSes

plot at St Matthew's, ii., p. 232 ; starts

'1
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GABnBAU. F. Leonard, (continued.)

with Ottawas for their country, 272 ; iB

moi lly wounded by Mohuwks, 274!

dieu at Montreal, 276 ; sketch of, ib.

Oas, du, Courcelles, lieutenant, iii., p.

89, n.

OiWEBiANB, Canada Indians, same as Aoo-

diona, or Micmaca, ii., p. 119 ; origin of

name , IL, p. 119 ; le Oleroq's theory as to,

ii., p. 120 ; wandering life prevents their

conversion, ib. ; why called Porte Oroix,

ib.; at Misoou, ii., p. 119.

Oaspesib, limits of province of, i., p. 249 ;

calidd also Bay of Si Lawrence, ib.

Gates, Sib Thouab, Oovemor of Virginia,

i., p. 281, u.

GATiNXAa, SuuB, nephew of Hertel, on
Hertcl's expedition, iv,

, p. 130 ; sent to

report success to Frontenao, 132.

Oathjais, Mb., commissioned oommiHsar}'

in Canada, iii., p. 65 ; receives oath of

allegiance of the colony and takes pos-

session in the King's name, 60 ; returns

to France, 69-70.

Gauun, Bxv. Miohaxl A., Indian mission-

ary iu Acudia, asks for an officer to

attack Port Royal, v., p. 256 ; urged to

press Acadians to remove, p. 296 ; im-

prisoned, 297, n.; submits to English

rule, 299, n.

Oaitui, William Postel believes America
visited by, for codfishery, i. , p. 104

Oaten, one of La Sale's party wounded,
iv. , p. 71, n.

Oemesie, see Fort Oemesie.

GnniKBAYB, (Christopher Dufrost de La-
jemmerais) Lieut., a Breton gentleman,

attacked while escorting a convoy to

Michilimakinoc, iv., p. 139 ; defeated

while escorting an Indian convoy, 219
;

menaced by Iroquois while cooimaudont
at Catarocouy, v., p. 79 ; consults Fron-
tenac as to attacking them, ib. ; the gen-

eral's reply, ib. ; father of Mme d'You-

ville, foundress oi the Sceurs Qrises, iv.

,

p. 139, n.

Oendbe, Mb. lb, of Bouen, partner of de
Monts, ii., p. 20.

Oenb be Focbche, Illinois tribe, dance ca-

lumet to I'Epiuai, vi., p. 39.

Oeobgia, New, settled by Ogelthorpe, i.

,

p. 64.

Gereish, Susan, exchanged, iv., p. 187, n.

Gbevaib, Brother BecoUect, with le Caron,
ii, j\ 45. n.

Gibsb, Oapt. db la, son of do Bamezny,
lost on the Chameau, v.

, p. 309.

GBUSRBViiiLB, errors in Atlas of, L, p. CS ;

dressed np La Hontan, p. 87.

OmLLAH or Gillax, Zacbabt, discover^i

Rupert's River, Hudson Bay, L , p. 67 ;

iii., pp. 231,236, n.

Gibson , Snt John , commands force brought

over to St. John by Neville, v., p.

73, n.

GnroRD, Mabt Louiba, marries de Lanson
Chamy, ii., p. 279, n.

GioniBBB, (Gigufere) a Canadian, reconiiui-

ters Sohaueccady, iv.
, p. 123.

GuoN, port of Menendez's fleet sails from,

i., p. 186.

OiLDBBT, SiB HruPHBET, ciUlcd by Cliur-

levoix, Gilbert Humphrey, i., p. 45, ami
Humbert Humphrey, iii., p. 140 ; titk s

possession of Newfoundland in nnm'i of

Queen Elizabeth, i. , p. 45 ; wrecked on

Isle Sable, i., p. 48, while tiying to get

cattle, L, p. 246, n.; said to have lived

there two years, i., p. 48, iii., p. 140.

Gnx, Capt., at Bonavista, v., p. 169.

GnuRD, F. Fbancib, Recollect, taken by

English, ii., p. 46, n.

Gibaudibbb, Sieub de la, obtains by striitii-

gem from West India Company a gnxiit

infringing Denys' patent, iiL, p. I'M ;

attacks him at Chedabouctou, ib.; sub-

mits to judgment of the company annul-

ling his grant, ib.

Glen, John Sandebs, Major of Schenecta-

dy, taken, iv.
, p. 123 ; called Ooudru by

Charlevoix, ib.

GoA taken by Albuquerque, i., p. 27.

Goat Imlamd, i.
, p. 254.

GoDEFBoy, LntoT. John Paul, Councillor

of New France, seut to Boston as ploui-

potentiary to conclude a treoty of n. u-

trality, iL, p. 215 ; iii., p. 67 ; notice of,

216, n. ; result of his mission, 217-8, n.

;

is Charlevoix iu error as to? 247, n. ; vi.,

p. 125.

GoDEFBOY DE LiNOTOT, JoHN, of Three Rir-

eis. Major of Three Rivers, iL, p. '247

;

see vi., p. 125,

GoDET, (Godd, ) Nicholas, killed by Out i-

dos, iii., p. 14, n.

Gods, (Godet,) an Englishman tliron:,';i

whom Preston, English Ambassador iu

France treats with Radisson, iii., p. 'Z'M.

GoJAV, KiNODOH or, i., p. 52 ; Gold coast

•lisooveries on, i., p. 18.
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OoLtznujE, Mb. oi, sent by de I'Epinay

to Vera Cnu to trade ; his suooess, Ti.,

p. 38.

OoMZZ, Fkbdinand, disooyeriea of, L, p.

18.

QoN&NXHATENHA, Fbanoxs, an Iroquois,

sent to the stake by her own sister, out of

hatred to Cbristiauity, iv,
, p. 290.

OoNKEViLLE, BiNKT Paulmier DE, discov-

ers Southern continent, i., p. 25.

OoHZALKZ, Andrew, his convoy captured

by French, vi., p. 59.

OoNKAUEZ, Anthony, discoverer, i., p. 15.

Gordon, Capt. Geo., of the Leostaffe, v.,

p. 227, n.

Goroadeb or Punt, i., p. 17.

GosNOLD, Voyage of, L , p. 90.

GorRNTAOBANDi, Sdsanna, see Susanna.

Goupa., B. Rkn£, JeHuit novice, token

with Father Jogues, his sufferings, ii.,

p. 142 ; death, 148 ; life written by F.

Jogues, 142, n.

GocBouES, OaxTAUXB DomNio DE, early

adventures, i.,p. 224; never in the Pacific,

224 ; resolves to avenge French slaugh-

tered in Florida by SpaniardH, 223;

preparations, 225 ; in America, 226 ; un-

folds his project to his men, ib. ; Florida

Indians favorable, 227; reconnoitres San
Matheo, 228 ; takes a fort by storm and
puts garrison to the sword ; takes a sec-

ond fort and marches on San Matheo,

231 ; captures it, booty, rewards the In-

dians, treatment of Spaniards, 232-4

;

reflections, 235 ; razes forts, ib. ; regret

of Indians on his departure, 23ti ; at

Rochelle, ib. ; nearly taken by Spaniards,

236 ; ill-received at court, 237 ; refuses

to enter service of Queen Elizabeth, ib.

;

recovers King's &vor, ib.; dies on his

way to take command of fleet of Don
Antonio, soidisant King of Portugal, ib.

;

silence of Spanish archives as to capture

of San Matheo, 238, n. ; difBculties in

story of, vi., p. 123.

GouRor, ii, p. 90.

GousT, Capt. dx, left in command of fort

at St Joseph's Bay, vi., p. 42, n.

GouTTiMS, SiEUB DEB, commissaire ordon-

nateur in Acadia, iv., p. 156 ; taken

prisoner by English, 157; Villebon takes

him to Port Royal, 216 ; at Fort Jemset

;

upright conduct, it saves him on an-

other occasion, 216.

GoiEix£, or GovioN, John, a Breton gen-

tleman on Oartier's second voyage, i., p.
118,

GoTooociN, see Caybqas, ii., p. 190.

GoTON or GonroN, captain of the Mors, vi.,

p. 55, n. ; sound Pensacoln bay, SO.

Gractosa, discovered by Mendafla, i., p.

47.

Gbatf, Liedt. Lawrence de, sent by do
Chateaumoraud to sound port of Fen-
sacola, v., p. 119, a flibustier, known as

LorenciUo, ib,, n.

Graib, Capt. Louis Joseph lb Goues,

Chevalier de, commands battalion in

Frontenac's Iroquois expedition, v., p.

13.

Grancres, Mart Kathebinx dxs, wife of

Corner, i., p, 131.

QBAMDroNTAINB, HUBXBT D* AnDIONT,

Chxvaueb de, French plenipotentiary

at Boston, signs agreement as to resti-

tution of places seized by English, iiL,

p, 138 ; appoints Joliet, iii., p. 179, n.

;

as Governor of Acadia, resides at Penta-

goet, 186 ; relieved by de Chambly, 187;

appoints St. Castin his Ueutenant, 211.

Gbandi Guxulx, or Bio Thboat, French

nickname of Oureouati, transformed by
La Hontan into the pretended Indian

name Grangula, aud by Colden into

Garangula, iii., p. 254, n. ; at Quebec,

p. 86, n. ; meets de la Barre, 254 ; at

Montreal, 303 ; Charlevoix calls him
Haaskououn, and makes him a Seneca,

303-4.

Gbamdpb£, Lahbkbt Bouoheb, Sieur de,

Mi\jor of Three Rivers, commands his

milivio in Frontenac's expedition, v., p.

13.

Gramdville, Peter Bequabt, Sizub de,

ensign in the regt. Carignan Salieres,

iv., p. 170, n. ; lieutenant, ib. ; com-

mands militia in Denonville's campaign,

iii., p. 283, n, ; sent by ProvAt to watch

Phips, 153 ; captured, 170 ; exchbuged,

187, n. ; commands Beauport militia in

Frontenac's expedition, v., p. 13.

Grange, Capt. la, French officer, opjioses

Ribault's plou of attitcking Spanish flt'Pt,

i., p. 193 ; reluctantly embarks, ib.

;

drowned in wreck of fleet, vi., p. 123.

Grange, Shub de i.a, a partisan, exploit

in NewfouuiUaud, ttikes an English frig-

ate, v., p. I»i9; captured on his way to

France in his prize ; commissioned iu

the Royal navy, 170.

'
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GaANOEB, B bravo colonist at Port Royal

v., p. 100.

Obavx, or aBKTX, gravel beach for drying

ood, iii., 141-2.

Grate, 8ixub dk, ooumuindant %t Tazooa,

ChiokaaawH solicit peace from, vi., p.

70.

Gbatuum, Bb. Cosma, fieooUeot, iii., p.

148, n.

Gkayikb, Bit. James, Jeanit, estftblishes

flourishing Illinois mission, t., p. 139
;

among Peorios, 133, n. ; prevents Kas-

kaiikias £n>ui detwending Uississippi, v.,

p. 163, n.

Ubatiwn, English Vice Admiral, sails with

a squadron to besiege Pluoentia, t., p.

102 ; misses DuoasHe's sqaodron, 163 ;

malcontent; oppressive acts of; dares

not attack Plocentia, ib.

Gbxasom, Bobebt, killed, iv., p. 134, f\.

Qbkat Bubin Bat, N. F., reudervoos of

Nesmoud and des L'rsins, v., p. 71.

Gbkat Mobawk, Tbb, sketch of, sent to

Mohawk, iii., p. 292 ; initiates Mohawk
euiigrution, p. 101, n. ; conversion of,

10U,u. ; at the capture of Schenectady,

iv., p. 123 ; killed by Ab^naqnis, 128;

eulogy, 120 ;

Obken Bax, ouiled Bax dxs Pvamtb, visited

by Allonez, iii., p. 120; Marquette starts

Dmm, 179; Tonti and F. Membrd at

Jesuit mission, 212 ; La Sale represent-

ed as being ut, 215-223.

Obeeklams, first voyages to, I, p. 13.

Oukbn Brvxu, now Blcx Eabth, copper

mine on.

OsBTviuje, RiOBABD, Settles in Florida,

i., p. 46.

Obbslon, Faixob Adbun, Jesuit, sent to

Hurons, ii., p. 210, n.; at St. Matheys,
232 ; returns to Europe, 250, n. ; meets

Huron woman in Cliina, 232, n.

Gbieu, Capt., tuxCbzv. ob, of the More-

chol de ViUors, vi., p. 44, n.; takes

Spanish prisoners to Havana, 46; his

vessel seized, 4C.

GiimiN, Tax, vessel built by la Sale on

Lake Erie, iii., p. 202 ; Indian idea of

its lute, 2U4 ; opinions as to the place of

its construction, iii., p. 202, n.

GuuALVA, JoBM DK, disooveries of, i., p,

30.

Giaij.ET, Freucii Jesuit, explores Cayenne,

1. , p. 57.

GBnoAU, Canadian, pilots French ships

into PeniBCola harbor, vi., p. 67, u.

ennobled, ib.

Gbollit, Boohelle sailor, or Proven9al,

deserts la Sale, meets Joutel among thu

Cenis, iv., p. 100; information as to

Micissipi, 101 ; taken by Spaniards

among the Cenis, 113 ; sent to Spain,

then to Mexico, then to mines of New
Mjxioo, 113, n., 114.

Qbos, Sixub lx, storekeeper at St Louis

settlement, iv., p. 73; conspiracy against,

ib. ; death, 76, n., 83.

Gbosuluers, Medabd Chouab* dis,

French Canadian, notice of, iii., p. 230-1,

n. ; penetrates to Sioux, and brings down
furs, iii., p. 46, n.; takes English to

Hudiion Bay; 230 ; pardoned by King,

sets out to expel Euglish, 233 ; discov-

ers Bourbon and St Teresa riveia, i., p.

50, iii., p. 234 ; builds a fort 234 ; ill-

received at Quebec and in France, 236

;

goes over to English, 236 ; his first wife

a daughter of Abraham Martin, 230, n.

;

second wife Teresa, sister of Badissou,

234 ; his son, Medard Chouart Cuthful

to French, 237.

Gbotiub, Hroo, notice of works on Origin

of Indians, L, p. 78-70.

Gboton, capture of, ii., p. 267 ; attacked

by Taxous, iv., p. 267, n.

Gboctant, Frenchman in Florida, brings

proposals from a chief to de Landon-
niere, L, p. 173,

GcAyo, Don Gbxoobio, Commandant at

Havana, sends a fleet against Carolina,

vi., p. 46; seizes two French ships, 46 ;

sends fleet to retake Pensacola, ib. ; re-

port to Viceroy of Mexico, ib. ; replaces

deserters, 47.

Gdadalajaba, founded by Ofiate, i., p. 36.

GuAHAM, i., p. 50, 63.

OUANAUANI, i., p. 19.

QvksT, PiEBnE DK, see Momts dk.

GUE, SlDBAU DU, SiBUB DB BoU-BBIAKT,

with de la Barre, iii. , p. 250; with De-
nonville, 287, n.

GOEBCHEVILLE, ANTOIMUTTE DB PoNS MaB-
CBI0NES8 DE, viie of Duke de Itochefou-

cauld Liancourt, zeal and liberality for

Aoailian mission, i., p. 262 ; purchases da

Monts' rights, 203 ; obtuius royal patent

ib., n.; collects at Court to buy off Hu-
guenot partners of do Poutrinoourt,

|-'i'f
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who raftaM jMuito pMsoge, sigoB a trenty

with Bionoourt in favor of tho Fatbera,

963; Champloiu'a apology for tLis itop,

ib. ; projeoU new BetUeuient, 374 ; its Bit<

nation, 'i77; its ileNtruotiou, 27U; error,

2IJ&-0; lieudii la Jdauiwaye to Eugluud to

obtain indemuity for deHtraution of St.

BaaTeor, 285; ship restored to, SMS, n.

GnmNiM, F. Uilabion, .'V'oUeot, iiL, p.

148-9, n.

GCBXOT, Director at Natobei, killed, Ti., p.

72, n.

GuufM, John, Father Mesnard'i serrant,

attenda him rn a daugerouB excursion,

aeekaloBt uiiHuonary, iii., p. 49; baptises

many Ottawa children, 61 ; tragical death

while at prayer, ib.

GnsBBA, Chbutopbkb, diHOovera Ayola, i.,

p. 22.

Qdbhrxbo, Don FaAMcuoo, Comejo or-

dered to join squadron of, vi., p. 40.

GciAMi, Sir Walter Raleigh's expedition to,

i.. p. 47.

GnoNAB, Rkt. loNATixm, Jesuit, visits

Sioux, iii., p. 32, n. ; iv., p. 273, u.

UniiBAirr, or Gciuuvlt, partner of le

Borgne, builds fort at la Ut<ve, attacked

by EngUsh, capitulates, iii., p. 135.

GuuxoBi, kills F. Dulmas, iv., p. 243.

Gcuxoar Isle near Dauphin Island,

Spanish descent on, repulsed by 'fru-

deau, vi., p. 52.

GcniXA, Dieppe trade with, i., p. 13.

GuirsoN, CoLONXL, arrives at St John
with lOOG Irish, v., p. 73: see Gibson.

Got, (called by Charlevoix Qctab,) John
of Bristol, settles at Conception Bay,

Newfoundland, iii., p. 140.

Gutbnnb, F. AiiKxiB DK, Jesuit, arrives,

i., p. 76, a
GrniAN, , Governor of Peusacola,

wcloouioR an EugUsh officer, vi. , p. 24.

Guzman, Nv.^oue, Spnuinrd, diHcovers Ci-

naloa, i., p. 36.

HAABKorACN, Benooa chief sent to Denon-
Tille, treatment of officer from Cataro-

couy, iii., p. 300 ; haughty proposals,

304. See Gbansx Guxulx, Ourboc-

ATL

Haite, see Hbtv-

Haumacani, Indian name of the Somme,
L, p. 229 ; see 163, n.

HAim., Enhion DC, iv., p. 64 ; his party

urprised, 71, n.

Haouatobovath, chief of St Francis KM-
naquis, >i., p. 161.

Harathions, cfnondaga chief, t.
, p. 101.

Hablat OB Chamvallon, Francis dm,

Archbishop of Flaria, his decision oo
liquor question, iii., p. 196.

Harmon, Capt., plunders Norridgewalk,

and carries off Rale's dictionary and
strong box, v., p. 276 ; on Rale's death,

280, n.

Hasbakt, chief of the Ottawas, KiiikA-

kons, T., p. H3, n.

Hattibld, ravaged, L, p. 67.

Qatbrhill, (Hewrenil,) taken by Peniera

and Rouville, v., p. 206.

Havrb De l'Amolois, LoumocRO, t., p,

284.

Hatrb db Graoi, Ribanlt puts in at, L, p.

181 ; De Monts fits out at, 247-261

;

Champlain at, 247, n.

Hawxs, discoveries of, i., p. 58; v., p. 16L
Hawxbb, AitMiRAi., . , p. 246.

*

Hawkinb, John, EngUsh commander, r»>

lieves French in Florida, i. , p. 177 ; oea*

sores their neglect of agriculture, 178, n.

Bawbinb, Sir Richard, discovers Southern

Unds, i., p. 46, 61.

Hawthorn, Col., lapersedes Church, t.,

p. 30, n.

Hatti. discovered, i., p. 19.

HxATB,CArT. , destroys Indian town, v.,

p. 277, n.

HxBABAMos, Texas Indian, see Bracaho*.

Hbbbrt, Anns, first woman married in

Canada, ii., p. 30.

Hjcskrt, Locib, settled at Fort Royal, ii

,

p. 61 ; builds first house at Quebec, 34,

n.; house guarded, 60.

Hxhonquzromon, Huron name of the Ki-

chfsipirini, ii. , p. 161, n.

Heuot, Rxv. John, ii., p. 256, n. ; see

EUOT.
HBNNBriN, Fathir Louis, Recollect sketch

of, iii., p. 201 , embarks for Canada
with la Sale, ib. ; discovers the Upper
Mississippi np to St Anthony of Pudua'a

FallH, which he discovers, i., p. 68, 83,

iii, p. 206; prisoner among the Sioux,

207 ; rescued by da Luht iv., p. 31, n.;

pretended voyage down to the mouth,

iii., p. 207, n. ; his account of la Sale'a

death, iv., p. 93 ; d'Iberville expoaea

false statements of, 121 ; his books lead

to Dutch and English attempts to settle

'\
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Hunapn, P. Lorn, (conUnMd.)

Louisittna, t. , p. 146 ; bia work*, i., p.

83-4, lU., p. aoi.n.; t., p. 121-6,

UunuQUxz, Oaboub, diacoTen May
iHlandfl, i., p. 34.

Uenut III., of Castile, i., p. 14.

Uenrt III., of France grauts the Marquia

do lu Roche the same comuiimiou aa Ko-

berval had of Fraucia I., i., p. 241.

Henbt IV., of Frouce coufirtua grant to de

III Uoche, i., p. 241; aeuda for French

loft ou lalu Sable, 246; giveathem pro-

HeutM, il). ; ordora I'outriucourt to take

Jeaiiita to Aoadia, 260; diaobeyed aud

ceiiaurea routrincourt, 361; hia death,

202.

HcNBT VII., of England, lenda John
Uabot and hia aona to explore, i., p. 20.

HiNBT, lu&nte of Portugal, Conut of Viaeu,

occu]>iva Cauariea, i., p. 15; builda fort

at Arguyn, 16; Cape Verde iaUnda diaoov-

erod iu name of, 17.

HxBBAUT, Mb. o', Commiaaioner, flxea Ca-

nada boundary at St. Oeorge river, v.
, p.

93.

Hebe, Chev. d', lieutenant on ahip iu

which la Sale auila, iv., p. 63.

BxBEDiA, Don Pedeo de, Spaniard builda

Carthagena, i., p. 36,

HiBiTZoON, Martin of Vriea, diacoveriea, i.,

p. 55.

Hebmaphbodites iu Florida, i., p. 138.

Hekhit, l', see L'heuuite.

HxBoio Action of a Chriatian fiftmily, iv.

,

p. 304.

Hebkkba, Antonio oe, account of bis Hia-

toria General, L , p. 73.

Herbeba, Peteb Valdez, [planta Spaniah

flag on Caroline, L, p. 203.

Hebtel, Fbamcis, Siedb de Chambly,

aketch of, iii., p. 43, n. , iv., p. 130 ; cap-

tured in hia youth by Iroquoia, and mal-

treated, iii., ,p. 43 ; expedition againat

Salmon Falla, iv., p. 130 ; commended
to court by Fronteuac, 130;join8 de

Portneufa party, 132 ; diatinguiMhed at

capture of Kaskebi' (Coaco) 137 ; also at

aiege of Quebec, 177; ennobled by King,

177 ; one aon aent on acout, killa five

Engliah, 202 ; five aona aent to the

Abt'iiaquis, aurpriae and kill aeveral

Englixh, v., p. 161 ; one arreated at Al-

ba:)y aet at liberty, 246 ; alive in 1721,

iii., p. 44.

Hkbth. db Roumxi, m« BonviuA
Hjibtbl de CouBNorKB, aoe Oournoxu.
Hektbl de I.A Fbehnibbk, aee FsBaimuA
Hebvacz, Chevalier relievea Plucecitia, ir.

p. 164.

Uebvxac, Fathbb CX8ABBUS, BecoUeot,

ahipwreoked with Talon on hia way tc

Canada, iii., p, 148.

Hehpebideh, what ialanda were they, i., p.

17.

' HxvE, or Hatvi, la, poaition of, iiL, p.

135, n.; iv,, p. 18 ; fertility, i., p. 260

;

I Mme, de Ouercheville'a arma aet up at,

' 276 ; Sauaaaye ahoiild have occupied,

{
286 ; iu grant to Claude de Baxilly, U.,

j
p, 64 ; iii. , p. 129, n. ; Commander de

Bozilly aettlea families at, ib, ; diea, p.

128, n. ; d'Aubray abandoua, 129 ; in-

habitanta tranaferrod to Port Royal, 190;

burnt by le Borgne, 133 ; Ouilbault and
the younger le Borguo ut, 136 ; taken by
Engliah, ib.; advautogea of, iv., p. 18;

Subercaae projecta aettlemeut at, ., p.

226 ; Iberville unable to embark Indians

at, v., p. 27.

Hevvbeuel, aee IlAVCi cll.

UuN8, Dutch freebooter, joiua la Sale at

Petit Ooave, iv., p. 89; reviled by Mor-
auget roaolvea ou vengeance, 91 ; aent to

Ceuia for proviaioua, 98 ; killa Duhaut, as

ho tuUa Joutol to avouge la Sale, 103 ;

wiahea to kill Larchevoque, but Joutel re-

cuucilea them, 104 ;
goea to war with

the Ceuia, ib. ; refuaea to go to the lUi-

uoia, 106 ; aeizea moat of U Sale'a prop.

erty, but givea aome to Joutel and Gave-

lier, 107; obliges the latter to give him a

documeut exonerating him from any

l>art iu la Sale's death, ib.

HiENM RivBB, Texita, iv,, p. 90, n.

lIiLA, (OiLA, )RivEB, explored by F. Kino,

i., p. 01!,

UiucopnjE, Florida chivf, guides Gk>ar-

gues, i., p. 229,

Hiix, Bbio, John, comwanda Engliah

forcea to besiege Quebec, v., p, 248; reg-

iments under him, ib,, n. ; his monifeato,

ib. ; loHS of diet bearing him, 147, 252.

Hilton, Col., ou Port Royal expedition,

v., p. 191, u.

HoANDOBAN, murderer of Rev. Mr. Lemai-

tre, converted, iii. , p. 44,

HooBELAOA, Indian town in Canada, L, p.

119 ; where Montreal now atanda, its
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form and ponition, L, 110, n. ; Cutin'a
reoeptiou there, <., p, 37, 110; name dii-

OQMed, 110, n. ; people of, 130;laiignng(>,

110, n. ; disappear! before Cbnuipliiia'a

Tiiit, !M0.

UoDBNOBAUNEX, Seueca name for Iro<|a(il8,

ii., p. 180,

Holt Crowi, or Brazil, i., p. 'i'i.

HoNAiutB"HAX, LoDM, Idllit F. Obabau*!, li.

p. 331, n.

HoNouBAR, discovered by Oolumbua, i,, p.

34.

HoNFLiuB, i., pp. 860, 376; il., pp. 80, 30.

HONTAN, XT HCBUCHE, AbMAND LotnS DE
Dblondaiu'B db la Hontan, Baron de
LA, notice of, iii., p. 886; vi., p. 18(1;

cansurea Denouville, ib,; seconded Cap-
tain, bis voyages, i., p. 86 ; sent from

Qnebeo to Placentin, iv., p. !^ ; de-

tached witb sixty mtn to chock EugliHh,

ib. ; sent to English admiral, 884; report*

to de Brouillan, ib. ; silence of French

docnmentsaa to, iii., p. 886, n.; vi., p.

186.

HoONBdCBNTSIONTAODET, SXBrHEN, dfuth

of, iv., p. 301.

HoPEBooD, Abt<naqui chief, iv. , p. 128, n.

;

138, n.

Hopx Island, discovered, i., p. 51.

Horses, first in Canada, iii., p. 8-.'.

HoBNN, Oborox, notice of work on Ori-

gin of Americans, i., p. 80; identifies

Iroqnois and Yrcans, ii., p. 180, n.

Hospital Brothers, founded by Francis

Charon, iv. , p. 834, n
.
; encourage manu-

factures, v., p. 188, u.

HoHPiTAL Ni'Ns, to be established in Cana-

da, ii., p. 100 ; notice of those of Di-

eppe, iii., p. 113, u. ; arrival at Quebec
of three from Dieppe, ii., p. 108 ; Char-

levoix makes them take charge of hospi-

tal at Sylleri, 103, 185 ; their sufferings,

104 ; erection of hospital at Montreal,

iii. , p. 87 ; thoHe of Quebec have to leave

monastery us too exposed to Iroquois at-

tacks, iii. , p. 33-4 ; uccount of Mother

Catherine of Bt. Augustine, hoHpital

nun, iii., p. 118; take charge of Oeneral

Hospital, iv. , p. 17, u.; diuiug uiege of

Quebec, p. 178, n.

HoeTA, Capt. s', defeats an Iroquois at-

tack on his Michilimakiuac convoy, iv,,

p. 138 ; sends a prisoner to Froutenao,

140 i killed at La Prairie, 141, n., 805.

Hotbl Doer, Quebec, ii., p. 186, n.

Hotel Dnr, Montreal, iii., p. 87, burned,

v.. p. 308, n.

HoTiNONOHiXNSi, Huron, and Hotinonsi.

ONKI, Mohawk name for Iro<iuoiH, ii. , p.

180, n.

Houhl, LoDia, one of the earliest members
of the Com|>auy of One Hundre<l, ii., p.

30.

Hubert, Mr., succeeds Ducloa as Commis-
saire Ordonnateur in Louysiana, vi., p,

38.

HiTMON likt, AAschild enters in 1601, i.,

p. 46 ; visited by Hudson, 51 ; names
given by James, 54 ; discoveries in, 67

;

Drnillettes obtains information as to,

iii,, p. 80 ; some Algonquins takerefujie

on, iii., p. SO; Indians of, propose

league with French against Iro<iuois, ib.

;

deHcription of Hudson Bay and Strait,

iii.
, p. 886 ; Hudson never took posses-

sion of, i., p. 61 ; iii.
, p. 830 ; affairs at,

860 ; capture of three English forts at,

870-1 ; conference with French plenipo-

tentiaries in England as to, defeatt-d,

iv., p. 33 ; William and Mary proclaim-

ed there by London Company, iv., p.

37 ;
possession taken of for France, 850;

King orders expulsion of English from,

875 ; importance of Air trade, v., p. 50 ;

English acquire possesaion of by treaty

of U' cht, ib. ; left to France by that of

Ryswick v., p. 03; 80, n. ; several

French killed there by Indians, 304.

Hi'DBON, Hbnrt, after an ineffectual at-

tempt to discover a northern passage to

China, ii., p. 0, lands on Cape Cod, p.

10, discovent Manhatte river, i., p. 30,

88 ; ii., p. 10 ; said to have sold Man-
hatte to the Dutch, ii., p. 10; iii., p.

78 ; never took possession of Hudxon
Bay, i. , p. 51 ; iii., p. 830; notice of

his Detectio Freti, i., p. 88.

Httdbon Strait, iii., p. 886 ; v. , p. 54-5.

HuET or Hube, Rev. Mr., Chaplain of

Apalaches, vi., p. 15, u.

HvouENOTS attempt to settle Florida; de-

stroyed by Menendez, i., p. 801; with

Capt. Barr on the Mississippi, v., p.

187, n. ; offer to settle in Louisiana, 127;

offer refused, ib.

HuiTZ, Raphael, English sailor, Spanish

expedition on report of, iv., p. 113, n.

HuuTBEX, Sib Oilbebt, i., p. 45, and

(:i'
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HmTBBT, Sih HoiaaT, UL, p. .40,

Chjtrlnvoix'i) erroneona luunM for Sir

HuuipUrey Uilberi

HnniEB, one of U S*le'i oomiMniona.dia-

appenn, if., p. 88.

Hdbunh, ludiau tribe In Canada ; called

Attigouatan, or Attignaonautan, IL, p.

37, n. ; towns of, p. 97, n., 38, n. ; pre-

pare to march agalnat IroquoU, ii., p.

8 ; Ret out with ChampUin, 19 ; victory

of, 17 ; induce him to go ou a new ex-

pedition, t., p. 61; ii., p. 96; their

roQ^>, p. 98, n. ; reach and attack En-
tuuohouoronR, p. 98 ; fight badly, 98

;

compelled to retreat, 90 ; ref^ue Oham-
plain a guide to Qnebec, 99 ; ChampUin
endeavors to win them, 30 ; plot against

French, 34 ; character, 70 ; come down
in numbers to meet Champlain, 68 ; !••

fuse to take two missionaries to their

country, 69; their origin, difTerent names,

origin of term Hnron, 71 ; families into

which divided, 79 ; extent and descrip-

tiou of their country, 73 ; easy and im-

portant for French to have mode a solid

settlement there, 71 ; they ill-treat mis-

nonaries, 76 ; obstacles to their conver-

sion, 116 ; take umbrage at every thing,

89 ; begin to lay aside prejudice for

Christianity, why ? 86 ; comparison of

Huron and Algonquin tribes, 118 ; can-

not be induced to send children to Qne-

bec to be educated, 99 ; strangoly de-

ceived by Iroquois, 93 ; haughtiness be-

fore English take Quebec, 94 ; what ren-

dered them more docile to instructions

of missionaries, 96
;
gain some advanta-

ges over the Iroquois, 105; position of

the Huron mission, 110 ; some Huxons

allow Father Lalemant to be ill-treated,

119 ; charity to Wenroh tribe ruined by

Iroquois, 191 ; a Huron sacrifices himself

to draw Iroquois into an ambuscade,

199 ; they do not profit by their victo-

ries, 193 ; according to ancient tradition

expelled former inhabitants of Montreal,

197 ; consequence of their remissness in

war, ib.; conversions among, 134; great

Huron convoy under Ahasistari token by

Iroquois, 138 ; divine justice on a Huron
village, 153 ; exploit of a young Chris-

tian Huron, 164 ; a Huron escapes from

the Mohawk and brings tidings of F,

JoguM to Quebec, 1S4 ; deplorable oon«

dition of the Huron nation, 169 ; fervor

of the Christians, 163 ; animated with

the apostolic spirit, ib. ; some go to the

Neuter Nation to announce Christ, ib,

;

extremity to which mission is reduced,

170 ; reply of two HuroDS to do Mout-
magny on his asking for twA Iroquois

prisoners, ii., p. 176; Ht Joseph's at-

tacked by Iroquois, 193 ; exploit of

three Hurons, ib.; Huron Idolaters prt<-

judioe Mohawks against missionarius,

196 ; defeat Iroquois, 909 ; Andustes of-

fer to aid Hurons, who do not accept it,

309 ; hanten of St Ignat'us surprisad

by Iroquois, 910 ; apathy, ib. ; bt, Jo-

seph's or Teananstayae destroyed by Iro-

quois and Lil the people butchered,

910-1 ; they defeat the Iroquois and
their braveHt fall into an ambuaoada, 390;

an apostate Huron advises execntionon

of Fathers Brebeuf and Lalemant to

baptize them with boiling water, 993

;

the Hurons disperse, 996 ; retire to St.

Joseph's Island, 996 ; constancy and
fervor in their sisfortunes, 997 ; (see

Tionontates, ino irrectly styled in Char-

levoix's Index, * the true Hurons. ';

Some Hurons ct aspire against the mis-

siouuries ; the roHult, 231 ; visible pro

tection of heaven on a Hiinm man
and woman, 239 ; now miHfurtunes of

the Hurons, 233 ; many go down t«

Quebec, 234 ; Hurons under Atironta

snrprise4l by a bandAil of Iroquois, 936 '

a great many Hurons come down it

Quel>ec, their reception 235 ; what be

.

came of most of the others, 236 ; the

iuhabitauts of St. Miuhael's nud another

Huron town give themselves to the Iro-

quois and are well received, ii., p. 936,

iii., p. 12; others, rashly taking the field

against the Mohawks, ore betrayed by

one of their braves and defeated, ii. , p.

238 ;
piety of those who remain at Que-

bec, 940; Huron Christians defeat a Mo-

hawk party, 952 ; 257, n. ; fervor of

Christian Huron captives among the Iro-

quois, 257 ; pie;, of those ou Islo Or-

leans, 259 ; some Hurons oppose the

establishment of Christianity at Ononda-

ga, 265 ; many Hurons carried off from

Isle Orleans by the Mohawks,. 268 ; dis-

penion of a great number of others, 971;
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penioD of t, great nninberof otheni, 971

;

o*lieni uffer to give tLcniHolveii up to Ihu

llobawka, and repent, '278
; tbuir i*iu-

bftmiMtmeut, 'i7U ; the Dear tribe Joiu^

the MoLuwItH, 28U ; tb>>y nru mimiuoiied

by the OuomluguH li> kucp u Nliullur

promUe, their reply, 'iHl ; fervor of tUn

Harou ruptirea iu the Heiteuu cuuton,

knd the vffuctN it prodiiceii, ili., p. I'i
;

thoM who give theiniielveH up to the

Onoiidttgiw treiiteJ bm pri*iuueri< of wur,

13 ; a young Uuruu wouiau a martyr of

ootjugttl chaatity, ib. ; some TionoututuM

lafult the 8ioux and many are Hlaiu, <>'^

;

tome HurouR retired iulund invite Fath-

er MeHuard to vinit them, ili. , p. 4U ;

kbaudou him on the way, p, M ; V, Al-

louez viaita them, 103 ; fruit of hia lit-

bora, 104 ; ward off amall pox l)i!ttur than

other Indiana do, 154 ; Father Chaumo-
not aaaenil)l(>M many at Notre Damo do

Foyo and Lorette, 154 ; The Tlououta-

tea Hurona remove to Miohihmakinnc,

170 ; &Lobilimakiuuo Hurona aen't dole-

gatea to Mcntr«nl, 'i'il ; attacked by Iro-

quoia, 241
; Join Durantaye, 240 ; with

de U Barre, 241) ; attacked by Inxjuoia

kt iSagulnam, 204 ; iuvor Engliah trade,

305 ; they are with difficulty prevented

from treating with the Senecaa, 281; the

Hurona in the Seneca campaign, 281,

283, u. ; thoHe of Michilimakiuac treat

with Iro*iuoia, 2'JO ; oppoae the peace

between the French and Iro<pioia, iv., p.

12 ; atepii taken l>y the Rat to defeat it,

12 ; instigate Otlawii>4 to make peace

with the Senecaa, but do not appear

themaelvcH, iv., p. 55; why they di.'ferred

declaring openly, 50 ; the Ottikwa iuvcc-

tivea agaiuat the French attributed to,

67 ; they aerve under de Longueuil, 107;

they proteat their devotion to the French;

baraaa Inxpioia, iv., p. 200 ; the Lorette

Hurona commanded at La Prairie by

, Ouraouhari', iv., p. 203 ; they march
ftgainat thp Mohawka, 233 ; M(ieech of a

Huron at a pubUc audience, 242 ; the

Miohilimakiuac Hurona treat with the

Iroquoia, 270 ; and conclude peace, 277;

put Iroquoia on their guard, 278 ; aever-

al taken by the Irotjuola, ib. ; auapeuted

of preventing 0tt6we» '"om joiuiiig Fron-

tenac'a expeditioi .
'.' 'U ; the Lorott'~

Hurona Join it, v., p. 19 ; nonfornnco at

Montreal between Huroua and Froutx-

nac, 00 ; aevural leil by Oaron aettln near

Albany, 07 ; Hurona with Lit Mottit Cad-

illac at Montreal, ib. ; delcat Iroquoia

partli'H, ON, 78 ; at ' ntroal treaty. 111;

their totem, ib, ; aboiil to attack Iroquoia,

141 ; at Ih') obavcpiiea of the llat and re-

ceive oomplimeuta, v., p. Ik7-H , prom-
iao Joni^aire to remain alwaya taithf^il,

ib. ; decimated by coutagioua diaeaae,

ib. ; a Huron chief at the Ueueral Con-

groaa, the only one who did not ank aup-

jircaaion of the licpior trade, 153 ; the

HurouH who had removed f^om Michili-

makinao to Detroit ahow inclination for

Eugliah, 103 ; the Commandant at De-

troit urgea them to take field agaiuat the

Sioux, 184 ;
thiiy fire on the Ottawaa,

180 ; with Miomia phit maaan<-r > of

French, 202 ; Lorette Hurona on a war
party ak/kiuat Engliah, return, why? 205;

Detroit Hurona induce our other Indian

uUicB to declare war iu defence of the

colony, v., p, 240 ; miuch to aid of

French at Detroit, 258 ; urge the allica

not to loae time, ib. ; diatinguiahed

v .>re than othera iu thia expedition and
auataiu hcavieat loaa, 20! ;

joir in letter

to Governor of Moaa., 2iJ, n.

Ibkbviujc, Pibbbjs us Movn j, >>.'eub d',

Canadian gentleman, aketch of, iii., p,

270, n. ; volunteer in Hudaon Day exped-

ition, takea an Engliah ahip by boarding,

J70; with hia brother St. Helene takea

Fort Quitchituhoueu, 271; in Hudaon
Diiy, 203; rcpulaea Engliah who beaiego

him there, and capturea their vohhoI, iv.,

p. 37-8; takea two Engliah ahipa iu Hud-
aon Bay, 38;Ht< .my weiihirpreveutahis

tiking a third, 31); volunteer in Schcuec-

tady expedition, 122 ; iuducea Saudcra

Glen to aurrender, 125; aelected with du
Toat for an expedition to Hudaon Bay,

201 ; at Quebec with two ahipa from Hud-
s(m Bay loaded with fura, iv., p. 213; goes

to France, ib. ; at Quebec, too late for Port

Naiaon expedition, 227; fails to take Fort

Pcmkuit, 228; Hcut agaiu to nttitck Port

Nelaou, 259; his aucceaa thfro, 200; aaila

to Kochelle, 202 ; ordered to attack Fort

Pcmkuit, 275; and proceed to Placeutia,

ib. ; intelligence on reaching Acadia, v.,

p. 24; chpturea the Newport, ib. ; besieges

Hi',

, i
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and takep Pemkuit, 25; avoids an English

squadron and reaches Placentio, 27; pro-

poses to drive English out of Newfound-

land, 35; what prevented his junction

with de Brouillou, ib. , de Brouillon op-

poses attack on Corbonniere island, 37 ;

devotion of Canadians to, 38 ; his diffi-

culties with de Brouillan, 37-9; his mod-
eration, ib. ; his report to Pontchartrain,

40; sends de Bonaventure to France, 40;

the consequence, ib. ; fresh trouble with

de Brouillan , ib. ; marches on St. John,

41 ; routs an English party, ib. ; his other

exploits, 42; de Brouillan 's want of cour-

tesy to, 45; his moderation, ib. ; fresh

trouble, 46; conquests in NewfouniUand,

ib. ; why he did not completely reduce

that island, 48; instructions from the

Court, ib. ; sets out for Hudson Bay, 48,

63; danger at its entrance, 55; while sep-

arated from his other ships attacks three

EngUsh vessels, takes one and sinks an-

other, ib. ; wrecked, 57; his ships come

up, ib. ; he takes Fort Bourbon, ib.; re-

turns to France, 59; suggests to Pont-

chartrain the idea of discovering, the

mouth of the Micissipi, and erecting a

fort there, 117; sets out, ib. ; confers with

Ducasse, Qovemor of St Domingo, 118;

offPensacola, ib. ; discoveries, 119; finds

mouth of Micissipi, i., p. 62; v., p. 120
;

ascends the river, detects errors in Tonti

and Hennepin, ViO; visits the Bayagou-

las and their temple, 121 ; how convinced

that he is on the Micissipi, 122; well re-

ceived by Oumas, ib. ; finds a letter of

Tonti, 123 ; builds a fort, 123 ; returns to

France, ib. ;backin Louysiana, 124; tid-

ings of the English, ib. ; Tonti disavows

the relation published in his name, 125

;

places fort on MissisHippi badly, ib. ;
pro-

jects a city among the Natchez, 128
;

makes Biloxi the headquarters of Louy-

siana, ib. ; instructions of the ministry iu

regard to trade, 129; not his fault that

bisons were not raised, ib. ; sends Le
Sueur to explore more thoroughly the

copper mines on Green River, vi., p. 12;

arrives in 1701, vi., p. 14, n. ; settlement

on Mat)bile river, 14; erects storehouses

and barracks on Massacre Island, which

he calls Dauphin Island, ib. ;
projected

city Rosalie among the Natchez, vi.,p,;^l.

Idol on Fox river thrown down by miSi

sionaries, iii., p. 183.

iHONATtUA, (see St. Joseph), Huron town,

ii., p. 77, 210, n. ; called by Charlevoix

Ihouhatiri.

Ilz, see Isle.

Illinoib, Indians, introduction of Christi-

anity to, iii., p. 105 ; names, ib. ; recep-

tion of Marquette and Joliet, iiL,'p. 180-

1; y., p. 131 ; Iroquois begin to harass,

iii., p. 181 ; why la Sale depended on
them, v., p. 131

;
gained by Tonti, iii.,

p. 205 ; their attachment to us cooled

by Iroquois, 205 ; less friendly to la

Sale, ib. ; some join him, 206 ; Tonti

mediates between them and Iroquois,

209 ; Senecas refuse to include them iu

the peace, 254 ; the Iroquois continue

to make war on them, 269 ; Tonti able

to bring only 80 to the Soneca war, 280

;

good and bad qualities ; attack Iro-

ifiois, v., p. 102 ; Jesuits establish a

flourishing mission among, v., p. 130

;

attochment and fidelity to the French,

ib. ; what sustained it, 131 ; more war-

like, 130 ; Fathers Marquette and Al-

louez attempt to establish a mission

among, 131-2 ; success of Father Ora-

vier, 132 ; fervor of this mission, ib.

;

all Christians, 133 ; de Courtemancho

prevents their warring on Iroquois, 1*42;

make them promise to send deputies to

the Oeneral Congress for peace, ib.

;

their deputies die on the way, and.con-

fide their interests to Ononguic^, 162

;

de Callieres' injunctions to them through

Ononguic^ in regard to plundered

Frenchmen, ib. ; EngUsh endeavor to

trade with ; march to defend Detroit

against Foxes, 258 ; remark of one

of their chiefs to Fox's deputy, 2(<1 ;

their country detached from New France

and connected with Louysiana, v i p. 37

;

besieged at the Rock and at Pimiteouy

by the Foxes they retire to the Micissi-

pi, v., p. 309 ; vi., p. 71; Chicachas

conceal from them their design of de-

stroying Louysiana French, 79 ; their

fidelity and attachment certain, 94
;

Chickasaws fail to draw them into plot

against French, and their reply, 102 ;

further fruitless soUcitatious of the

Chickasaws, 119. See Kabkaskus, Met-
CBIOAMEAS, TaMABOIS.
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lUJMoiB RiTEB, Murquette finds KaskaB-

kiai) on iii., p. 161, n. ; La Sale descends,

213 ; called Seignelay by Membrti, ib., n.

Inpiame, harbor on Cape Breton, its situa-

tion, y., p. 286.

Indian Chbibtiamb, Details on the Life and

Death of some, iv., pp. 283, Jtc.

Indian Juoolxbb, or medicine men, ii ., p.

13 ; called by Cbomplain Ostemoy and

Pilotois, p. 13 ; in Florida lonas, i., p.

139, 143, 144, 175.

Indians, Works on origin of, noticed, i.,

pp. 78-79, 80, 'J'i ; on manners and cus-

toms of, 91, 94; first Canadian taken to

France, 106 ; treatment of Verrarjuii's

sailor, 109; early stories as to, 124; some

taken by Cartier, 122 ; Florida Indians

welcome French, 13t> ; account of, 136,

&c. ; strange customs, 156; war customs,

160; war among Florida tribes, 173; make
a league with de Oonrgues, 226; Indians

of Acadia, 264, &c. ; extravagant customs

of the Malecites, 276 ; mode of treating to

avoid being despised, ii., p. 27 ; conspi-

racy against French detected, 30; French

murdered by, ib. ; conduct on capture of

Quebec, GO; what set them against Eng-

lish, ib. ; dissimulation of, 76; character,

86 ; seminar}' for sons ol, 91 ; nothing

should be too easily given, 96; obstacles

to missions among, 115; traditions, 127;

speeches, 13(1 ; missionaries to, 167

;

often spread false accounts, 255 ; adop-

tion among, iii., p. 16 ; feast where all

must be eaten, ib. ; chiefs oppose liquor,

64-5 ; Jesuits decline to undertivke to

frenehify, 97; nntices of various attempts,

ib., n; AUouoz preaches to several tribes

with little fruit, 101, Sic. ; resent pnuisL-

ment of any of their people, 218 ; who
makes reparation for murder, >.; De-'

uouville opposes frenchifyiug, 2r)',>
; pre-

cautious necessary before baptizing, iv.,

p. 28G; easily osoribe bad motives, 2H7',

young do not address old by proper

name, ib.; human respect, ib. ; French

proximity dangerous to, 198; mode of de-

fying, v., p. 15; delighted to hear others

speak their language, 2U3 ; cruelty, 2?2
;

Indians, at Hudson Bay massacre sev-

eral French men, 304 ; sieze powder and
reduce French to distress, 305 ; several

tribes settle near Maubile, vi., p. 14;

their continual wars retard progress of

Lonysiana, 36; despise French, ib. ; 'wel-

come I'Epinai, 39 ; at siege of Pensacola

44; earnest for French, 60, &c.; around
Fort Pensacola, 68; chant calumet to

de Cbampm^lin, 62 ; Bienville restores

Magdalen river Indians treachonsly

carried off, 66; English attempts to de-

bauch, 68; many tribes make war on
French, 71; missionaries to Lonysiana
Indians, 76 ; religion the only means of

uniting them to as, 79; almost all tribes

on MiBsissippi drawn into plot by Chica-

sawB, 89; services rendered to Perrier by
allied, 107; refuse to pursue Natchez,

114.

Intante John, discovers Cape of Good
Hope, i., p. 19.

Inooldbbt, Maj. Richabd, Lt. Gov. of-New
York, appoints Nicholson to command
Canada expedition, v., p. 217, n.

Intendant, First in Canada, functiona of,

iii., p. 67. See Kobert, Bolteboue,
Talon, Duchesneau, de Mettixes,

Chamfiqnt, Beachabnois, Beoon, Cha-
ZKL.

loNAH, Florida medicine men, honors paid

to, i., p. 139; given to magic, ib. ; feared,

103; pretend to hold communication
with Uie gods, ib.

;
prophetic statement

of one, 176.

lowAS, Indians of the Dakota family, iii.,

p. 31, n.

Ifiouit ItrvEB, Acadia, English ravages

there, v.
, p. 171 ;

probably Cobeqiiid Bay,

172, n.

Ibondeqcoit Bat, Denonville erects fort at,

iii., p. 285; called Riviere dea Sables,

ib. ; various forms of Indian name, ib., n.

Iboqttet, ii., p. 9, n.; name of an Indian

tribe believed to be ancient inhabitants

of Montreal Island and which no longer

appears, ii., p. 126; Algonquins, ib., u.;

the Ouontchataronon of the Hurons, ib.

Iboqvois. Indian Confederation in Canada,

ii., p. 186 ; allied to Hurons and Andas-

touez, 72 ; origin of the name, 189 ; their

own name and its meaning, 72, 169, n.

;

country said to have been occupied by,

13; extent of territory, divided into Mo-
hawks, Oncitlas, Onondagas, Cayagas

and Senecas, (see those names), ii., pp.

189-90, n. ; Champlain joins theii enemies

against, 12; what sustained them, ib.;

cause of their ascendency, 13 ; defeated

it

; 1
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Iboqcoih, (continued,)

on Lake Chaunplain by tbe allies, 17

;

£ntouohouoroiis, supposed to be Iro-

quois attacked by allies repel them, 28 ;

invade Canada iu three corps but re-

pulsed, 32 ; take a Recollect prisoner,

33 ; French lose opportunity of winning

or reducing them, 76 ; divide and ruin

Hurons, 94 ; emboldened by weakness of

Cauanda, ib. ; insult Ctovernor General at

Three Rivers, 95 ; renew war, 105 ; first

Christian, ib.; an Iroquois Augnstinian,

ib. ; scatter a whole nation, 121 ; defeat-

ed, 128; endeavor to detach French from

Hurons, 123; insult Gk>vemor, 125; their

relation to Montreal examined, 128 ; de-

feat a Huron party and capture Father

<7ogues, 139 ; repulsed at Fort Richelieu,

143; destroy Huron town Ehwae, 153; in-

clined to peace, 174-8; Montmagny gives

them public audience, 179 ; renew hos-

tilities, 188; difference between Upper

and Lower Iroquois, 188 ; origin of the

name Iroquois, 189 ; extent of country,

188; plants, 190-1 ; animals, 192 ; attack

HurouH again, 193 ; after great caniuge

destroy tit. Joseph's and kill Father

Daniel, 211; destroy two other Huron
towns and burn Fathers de Brebeuf and

Loliemaut, 218 ; meet with a check but

soon avenge it, 220 ; raiHC siege of St.

Mary's in a panic, 221 ; destroy tit

John's and kill Father Gamier, 229 ;

pursue Hurons on their retreat and

slaughter many, 233 ; depopulate a vast

territory by the terror of their name,

234; one of their {mrties approach

Three Rivers and kill the Governor who
sallies out, 245 ; what augments their

forces, ib. ; fill north with fire and sword,

ib. ; why the Upper Iroquois wish to

make peace with the French, 2C0; cour-

age and virtue of a ChriHtiun Iroquois

woman and child, 2G5 ; the Iroquois re-

duce the Colony to great straits, iii.
, p. 33

;

dear bought victory at Long Sault, ib.

;

their design, 33 ; the Upper Iroquois re-

pulse Audastes and make incursions into

Virginia, whence they peuetmte to the

sea and the Sitanish parts, iii., p. 45;

some Iroquois defeated in the Colony

during the earthquakes, 64 ; other de-

feats, ib., u.; alarmed, p. 65; why they

remain in arms during peace, 70; neglect

to avail ourselves of humiliation of Iio-

qnois to establish Christianity among
tjiem, 93; obstacles to their conversi.ui,

110 ; importance of having missionariea

among them, 116; try to get Ottawos to

bring them furs to sell to the English,

i23 ; an Iroquois chief murdered and

robbed by French, the consequence,

iii, p. 149 ; Gaiakonthit' restores peace

with Ottawas, 152 ; Upper Iroquois

roughly handled by Andastes become
more docile to the missionaries, 158

;

Christians resolve to emigrate, 163 ; de-

stroy almost utterly the Andastes and
Shawnees, iii., p. 174 ; approve design of

erecting a fort at Catarocouy, not per-

ceiving that it is intended to hold them
in check, 175 ; Dutch excite them to re-

new war against us, and they are so in-

clined, 192; defeat Illinois, origin of war,

206 ; Tonti mediates, 209 ; English

seek to harass us through them, ib. ; force

Tonti to abandon the niiuois river, 211 ;

menace the colony, 217; why they defer

war, ib. ; wish to oblige EVontenao to

come to them, 220; five Iroquois depu-

ties at Montreal, 221;bad faith, ib. ; Eng-
lish and Dutch excite them to war

against us, 222 ; means of subduing

them, 226; treat with de la Borre iu bad

fikith, 241 ; insolent reply to that general,

242; why more advantageous for them to

trade mth Dutch and English than with

French, ib. ; fear French more than they

wish to show, ib. ; send an embassy to

de la Barre to blind him, 213 ; march on

Fort tit. Louis, Illinois and plunder

French traders on the way, 244; re-

pulsed, ib. ; Iroquois of Sault St. Louis

in de la Barre's army, 249; his opinion

of this nation, ib. ; irruption into Sas'u -

nam, 264 ; Governor of New York ex-

cites them against us, and tries toalliiru

Iroquois Christians within his jurisdic-

tion, 265 ; attack Miamis aud Illinois,

269; principal Iroquois chiefs arresteil by

stratagem at Catarocouy, to be sent to the

galleys, 276; Iroquois of Situltand Moun-
tiaii with Denouville, 283, n. ; thirty Iro-

quois attack a convoy, and behead two

Frenchmen, 302 ; Father de Lam'uervilo

induces them to hold back a war par'.y

formed against our settlements, auii Ui

send deputies to the Governor General,
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303; deputies escorted to Lake St. Fran-

cis by more than a thouBand braves, ib.

;

alarm a French officer, ib. ; scatter

through the colony and fill it with terror,

304; besiege Catarocouy, burning hay
and killing cattle, 305- attack a bark on

Lake Ontario, ib. ; their commander
raises siege of Catarocouy, 305; condi-

tions on which Denonville grants peace,

ib. ; writes to the Court to obtain good
treatment and restoration of those in the

(.alleys, 306 ; they give hostages, 306
;

i.gaiu in arms in the colony, 307 ; De-

nonville marches against them, and takes

several, ib. ; Iroquois Christians sen'?

out parties against heathen Iioquois, iv.

,

p. )'i; Iroquois deputies surprised and

defeated by a Huron chief, who puts oue

to death, 14; Andros prevents their send-

ing deputies to Deuonvil'.e, 14 ; ravages,

16; far trade with English, 16 ; tall on a

section of Montreal Island; they take and

bum many, iv. , p 29 ; ravage much of

the island and take 'a fort, 30 ; oue of

their detachments defeated, 31 ; their

project to expel the French from Canada

,

32; necessity of maintaining missionaries

among them, 44; put a great war party

in the field, 60; often change wives, 297;

Iroquois at Sault St. Louis and the

Mountain on the Schenectady expedition,

iv., p. 123; refuse to attack Albany, ib.

;

their position at this time, ib., n. ; L'O-

quois attack a Michilimakinac convoy

and are defeated, 138-9; arrest an envoy

from the Governor General and send him
to Manhatte, 141 ; burn two of his com-

panions and commit several hostilities,

141 ; raid on Point au Tremble, 142 ;

kill two French officers, 142, with Eng-

lish and Mohegaus prepare to attack

Montreal, 145, n. ; quarrel with English

and withdraw, 146, n. ; on Phipp.s' ex-

pedition, 185, n.; why they accuse the

English of cowardice, 186 ; their policy

in regard to English and French, 186
;

success of Iroquois war parties, iv.
, p.

191 ; a war party posted on the Ottawa,

193 ; Vaudrenil when about to march

learns tliat they have retired, 199 ; in-

vade the colony and are pursued by

Oureonharc, 212 ; continue hostilities

and are at last beaten, 216 ; eight hun-

dred Iroquois invade colony in vain,

232 ; a large force menaces Montreal but

retires, 240-1 ; adhere to their policy in

regard to French and English, 248; Gov*

ernor General .warned to distrust, 249 ;

send deputies to Frontennc, ib. ; attempt

to debauch our allies, 251 ; continue hol-

low negotiations, 252 ; able to raise

3000 men, 255 ; King advises driving

them to extremity ,263; reuew hostilities

264 ; insolent propositions to Frontennc,

ib. ; £ul to seduce our allien, 266; invade

the colony ond are twice checked, 269
;

defeated by our allies who had begun to

negotiate with them, 276 ; opinions as to

the mode of destroying them, v., p. 9;

prisoners taken from, how treated, 11

surprise some Frenchmen, ib. ; defy

Frontenac, 15; great distress in their

country, 22 ; Frontenac sends several

parties against them, ib. ; haughtier than

ever, 48; several firuitless parties against

them, 49; renew hostilities v., p. 52; but

thwarted by de Callieres, ib. ; continue

to delude French, 63; invade colony, 64;

a purty of, beaten by the K<\t, v., p. 68

what prevented Frontenac's using all hia

forces to humble them, 76 ; disposed to

peace, 84; convened by Bellomont of, 83

Conference, 84; Frontenac sees the rela-

tion of the English and Iroquois, 85

they refuse to include our allies in the

pence, ib. ; Bellomont wrong in saying

they complained of missionaries, 91

;

assert independence, 93; uot mentioned

in regulating limits, 93; deplore death of

Frontenac, 94; seem inclined to renew

war, 94; proposals to de Callieres, and his

reply, 95; they ask for Fathers Bruyos,

and Lamberville and for Maricourt, ib.

;

compUment de Callieres on hia appoint-

ment and seem to delay peace only out

of respect for English, 99; fail to keep

their word with do Callieres at instiga-

tion of Belli )iuout, ib. ; Callieres shows

his object, 100; send to apologize, ib.

;

two cantons avowed,by two others send

delegates, 101 ; complain of Ottawas, 102;

reply of de tJallieres to their demands,

102 ; new English efforts to pr vout their

making peace with French, 104 ;reflection

on the reception of their deputies at

Montreal 109; de Callieres gives them aud-

ience in presence of the deputies of our

allies, 109; they sign a provisional treaty,

f
'

I'
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Iboqcou, {continutd.)

110 ; Bellomont provokes Qiem by at-

tempts to intimidate, 113; attacked while

hunting by Ottuwns, 100; complain to de

Oollieres, 135; his reply, 136; their opin-

ion of settlement at Detroit, ib.; they pre-

yeut English settling there, 137 ; de Cal-

lieres' reply to their envoys ou the point,

ib.; frivolous excuses for not restoring

prisoners , 145 ; Iroquois of Sault St Louis

and the Mountain condole with Hnrons
on the Bat's death, 147 ; Iroquois Chris-

tians at the Oenerol Oongress, '161

;

what passed between de Callieres and

the deputies of the cantons after the

treaty of peace, 163; ask and obtain

Jesuits, 166; whom the English ask theu
to dismiss, 167; our allies treat with

English, through, ib.; de CaUieres en-

deavors to thwart these intrigues, 168

;

Vaudreuil urges them to neutrality be-

tween us and English, 160 ; some at-

tacked by Ottnwas near Catarocouy, 163;

Schuyler's efforts to seduce Iroquois

Christians, 164 ; some consent and are

put to shame by Abt<aaquiB, ib. ; hostih-

ty of Miauiis to, 163, 166 ; ineffectuiU

Congress of Cantons at Albany, 166;

Poutohartrain against opeul> edlowing

their mediation with EugUsh, ib. ; satis-

fied for Ottawa outrages, 179 ; Ottawos

moke reparation lS!i ; Vaudreuil pre-

vents their attacking them, ib. ; La Motte

Cadillac invites them in force to Detroit,

188; they act well, and New York is

spared on their account, 190 ; Iroquois

plot with Miomis to massacre Detroit

French, iiO-i ; neutrality of, 203 ; Vau-

dreuil deceived by an Iroquois, 215 ;

Four cantons decLure agtkiuat us, 216;

preptumtious, 217; fifteen hundred men
sent against them, 218; they defeitt Eng-
lish campaign against us, SCil ; send dep-

uties to Vaudreuil, 222; English GK)v-

emor uses every means to induce them
to take up arms again, 225; Vaudreuil

promises them satisfaction for an insult

of oiu lUliuH and appeases them, ib.

;

strongly urged tu declare against us, 235;

Vaudreuil sends them three officers, who
bring delegates to Montreal, 236 ; their

interview vnth Vaudreuil, 239 ; quarrel

with English, 247 ; six hundred join

Nicholson to attiu'k district of Montreal,

but abandon him, 262; natural antipathy

between these two nations, ib ; why
they will always be enemies of the

French, 253; reconciled to English, ib.;

Vaudreuil gains them by his affability,

266 ; Foxes form alliance with English

through Iroquois, 257 ; Louis XTV.

cedes to Queen Anne his rights over the

Cantons, who protest that they are free,

266; EngUsh treat with them cautiously,

ib. ; they renew their alliance with Vau-
dreuil, 300; alliance with the Foxes, but

do not seem to aid them , 306 ; send belt to

Louis XV., v., p. 307.

Iboquois of La Pbaibie, origin of mission,

iii., p. 164, 191 ; remove to Bault St.

Louis and styled Iroquois of the Sault,

191.

Iboquois or THE Mountain, see Modmtaim.

Ibo<)uou or THB Sault, on Denonville's

expedition, iii., p. 283, u. ; some Iro-

quois of Sault St Louis killed by
Dutch Mohawk party, iv., p. 191

;

treat with Mohawks, 196 ; corrupted

at Montreal, 198 ; commanded by
liaul at La Prairie, 203; Iroquois

attempt to surprise, 216 ; some cap-

tured, ib. ; defeat Mohawks on Lake
Champlain, 216-7 ; involve Manteht's

party in difficulty, 235 ; called Kari-

gouistes, 249 ; attempt to surprise Sault

St Louis, repulsed by Marquis of Ori-

Hofi, iv., p. 216 ; Iroquois of Sault and
Mountain under Vaudreuil surprise

Black Kettle, 220 ; on Frontenac's expe-

lUtiou, V.
, p. 12 ; bring report of coun-

cil held by Bellomont 83 ; Schuyler

tampers with, 16<>, 204 ; on Ramzai's

expedition, 219 ; at Montreal, 240 ; ad-

dress Gov. of Mass., 273, n., see

Qaneyousses, Kakiuovibtes.

Isabel in St. Domingo, first city in New
Worid, i., p. 20.

IsLA Santa, Colum'bns' first name for the

continent of America, i., p. 21.

Isle, Cuables le Gardeur de Tilly, Sieub

DE l', iv., p. 143.

Isle deh Allvmettes, ii., p. 106, n.

Isle aux Chevbes, the Auuibal repulsed

at, v., p. 201, n.

Isle acx Coudbes discovered by Cartier,

i., p. 116; increased and formed by
earthquake, iii., p. 64 ; Phips at, iv.,

p. 153.
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IsLX Dx Fbamok, settlers fh>in desired,

Ui., p. 81.

Isu ov Mat, i., p. 17

Isle Menanx, Lapis lazuli at, i., p. 250.

Isle aux (Ecrs, Sir Hoveuden Walker
wrecked at, v., p. 348, '252.

Isus Oblxans, called Bacchus Island by

Cartier, i., p. 116; Hurous ou, ii., p.

'258
; their piety, 359 ; Hurous carried

off from, 378, etc.; Fhips at, iv., p. IGC;

militia of, 167 ; d'Orvilliers thrown into,

186.

Isle dxs Otseaux, situation and discov-

ery, i., p. 113.

Isle PEBoi:E, plundered and church pro-

faned by English, iv., p. 161; Frontenao
hears ill tidings at, iv., p. 88 ; Becol-

lectsat, iv., p. '28, 161.

LuiX PxitBoi, Frontenao forms a camp on,

iv., p. 369.

ISLX A LA PiXRBK, iii., p. 46, n.

Isle A Pixrbx a Fusil, CapbBbxton, v.,

p. 386.

Isle Platte, near Cape Breton, called also

Isle a Pier es ii Fusil, v., p. 385.

Isle Rotale, (formerly and subsequently

Cape Breton Island, which see).

Isles or the States, i., p. 56.

Isle St. Jean, now Prince Edward's
Island, v., p. 399 ; granted to St. Pierre,

ib. ; to Doublet, 300
; projected settle-

ment on, ib.

Isles St. Piebre, their situation, iii, p.

143 ; now only remaining French poa-

sesMions, ib., u.

Isle jScbgebe, or Haa Island, convenient

harbor at, vi., p. 15.

Isle Toulovhe, or Balizx, Perrier de
Solverte at, vi., p. 106.

Itauans, first discoveries of New World
due to, i., p. 107 ; adventures of an
Italian companion of la Sale, iv., p.

113. See CiusATT, Tonti, Bbessaml
Itasca Laze, ubNurdity of this name of

Schoolcraft's, iii., p. '207.

Ites, Caft., ship o<, taken by de Brouillon,

report us to Si. John, v. , p. 35.

Jacatba, ancient city in Juvu, i., p. 53.

Jaokman, Charles, English, discuveries of,

i., p. 44.

Jacques Cabtieb'b Foet, i., p. 117, n.

Jacques Cabtiex's Riveb, not the St
Croii of Curtier, i., p. 116, n.

Jallot, Meoabd, St. Denys' valet, left

at Caouis, vi., p. 21 ; acquires repute as

a surgeon, 33.

Jamaica, discovered by Columbus and
called Siintiogo, i., p. 20 ; settled, 27 ;

Spanish Oovemor of, captured by Hu-
guenots from Fort Caroline, 168 ; but
see Bureia, ib., n.

Jahat, Fatheb Denis, Commissary of the

Recollects, arrives in Canada, ii., p.

25, n.

James L of England grants to Etirl of

Stirling all the territory wrested from
French, i, p. '249.

I James, Caft. , discoveries of, in Hudson
Bay, i., p. 54.

James Riveb, Va., i, p. 60.

Jamestown, Va., founded, i., p. 50 ; Biard

taken to, i., p. 381.

Jane Thomas of St. Aones of Vanues,

I

hospital nun, arrives, iii, p. 114.

Japan discovered, i., p. 39 ; the Zipongn

! of Marco Polo, 40.

, Jaboin, Caft. du, refuses to receive Jesuits

iw passengers, i. , p. 363, n.

Jemme, English sailor, see Hiens.

Jbmbxt, Jembac, Jemsao, see Fobt Oem-

I KSIO.

' J^BEMiE, SiEUB , memoir on Hud-

son Bay, i., p. 90 ; notice of, v., p. 59 ;

personally known by Charlevoix, ib.;

repulses English at Fort Bourbon, 53 ;

sent out in 1708, 304 ; sufferings, ib.

;

ordered to deliver fort to English, 305.

Jesuits, Relations of, i., p. 77 ; ii., p. 93,

n. ; iii., p. 189, n. ; Menendez agrees to

tAke, i., p. 183 ; takes eight to Florida,

186 ; Henry IV, wishes some scut to

.\cadia, i., p. '2r>0 ; passage refused,

261 ; justified >>y Champlain as to the

treaty made by Madame de Ouerche-

ville iu their favor, 263 ; whot neutral-

ized their labors, 275 ;
go to St. Sa-

vior'ii, 275 ; after its capture, 281 ; no-

ble conduct of, at the Azores aud iu En-

gland, 284 ; other Jesuits sent to Cana-

da, ii., p. 35 ; badly received at Que-

bec, 36 ; received in their house by Re-

colleotn, ib.; suffer from Calvinists at

Quebec, ib. ; a French refugee persuades

English that they are very rich, ib.

;

why they alone returned to Canada

after its restoration, 65 ; character of the

Jesuits in Canada, 77 ; why they desire

to estubUsh Huron mission, "74 ; the

H
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Dutch speak ill of them to the Hurona,

83 ; their charity and diBintereBtedness

dispel prejudice of Indians, 85 ; effect

produced in France by their letters, 93 ;

their views in introducing Ursulines

and Hospital Nuns in Canada, 100; sof-

feriugs in the missions, 113 ; their occu-

pations, ib. ; reflections on their con-

duct, 114 ; their exercises and flying

missiuus, IGG ; Canada Company justi-

fies them against the charge of trading,

Ititi ; calumniated in France, 169 ; ome
Unrons conspire against them, 231 ;

thiir intrepidity baffles them, and many
couHpirators are converted, 232 ; seve-

ral obUged to return to France, 237,

250 ; resign Canadian parishes to Bish-

op of Petroa, iii., p. 22 ; de Mtisi's

complaints to the Council against them,

and the Council's opinion, 75 ; the

Court wishes to compel' them to frenchi-

fy the Indians, 96 ; Colbert lays aside

his prejudice against, on this point, ib.

;

Iroquois said by Bellomont to complain

of, &c., v., p. 86 ; Bellomont threatens

to hang auy fouud i;i the Iroquois can-

tons, 112 ; why tbdy abandon Louisia-

na, 129 ; the cantons ask for Jesuits and

receive them well, 153 ; a Jesuit accom-

panies La Motte Cadillac to Detroit,

154 ; they establish several missions

among the Louisiana Indians, vi., p.

76. See Mibsionabixs.

Jeuni, Fatheb Paul lx, Jesuit, sketch

of, iii., p. 21, n. ; arrives at Quebec, ii.,

p. 65 ; selected by Commander de 8yl-

leri to establish Indian town, 98 ; no-

minated by Queen Mother for the bish-

opric of Canada, iii., p. 21 ; works of,

i., p. 77, iii., p. 22, n.

JoouEH, Fatheb Isaac, Jesuit, xketch of,

ii., p. 197 ; visits the Chippewas, 137 ;

recalled, ib. ; taken by Iroquois rather

than desert his neophytes, 140 ; cru-

elly treated on Lake Champlain, 143;

converts many, 148 ; writes to Mont-

uiugny on Hurons and Iroquois, 164
;

Icarus that death is decided on, 156 ; ac-

companies Indians to fish, ib. ; returns

to the village, 157 ; reply to a Dutch*

officer who offers to save him, 15h
; his

escape, ib. ; in France, 160 ;
Queen

Mother sends for him, 11; the i'opu

permits him to say moss with mutilated

hands, ib. ; his character, ib. ; visits Mo*
hawks twice, 186 ; is abandoned by his

guides on his third visit, 194 ; has a
presentiment of his death, 195 ; seized

and put to death, 196 ; conduct of hia

murderer, 197 ; his Iroquois name, ib.

;

effect produced on a Norman gentleman

by the perusal of his life and sufferings,

iii., p. 113 ; Smith loses his Journal,

186, n.

JoHAMna, French officer distinguished at

St John, v., p. 213.

John, Fbamcis, Frenchman, guide to Me*
nendez, i, p. 196, n.

JoBMBOM, Capt., commands Connecticut

company under Fits John Winthrop, L,

p. 146, n.

JoLixT, SizuB Louis, sketch of, iiL, p.

179; discovers the Mioissipi with F. Mar*
quette, L, p. 57 ; iii. , p. 179 ; returns to

Quebec, iii, p. 199, il; consulted' by La
Salle; 122, n, 198, n.; rewarded with

Antieosti island, 179, n. ; his wife taken

by EngUsh bat exchanged, iv. f pr 163,

187.

JouxT, Zachaxt, brother of preceding,

bears Dorantaye's letter to Frontenao,

iv., p. 64.

Jour, Mluc, (CiaAbi F. Busot,) wife

of Louis, taken, iv., p. 153 ; exchanged,

187.

JoMOAjBB, SizuBThomab ve, French officer,

Iroquois deputies ask that he return with

them, v., p. 102; Governor consents, ib.

;

negotiates with Senecas, his influence

with them, 105 ; sent- to Onondaga, 138
;

to Seneca, 139; returns ttf the Iroquois,

successful negotiations, 140 : Iroquois

teU de Callieres that Jonoaire did not

press the point of restoring prisoners,

145; he admits it, 145; heads the Iroquois

of Sault St Louis to compliment Hu>
rous, 147; also those of the Mountain,

148; accompanies deputies to the Gen-

eral Congress on their return to bring

back prisoners, 153; recovers only a few,

154 ; accompanies Seneca deputies to

their canton and brings thence a head

chief, >59; returns with him, 160; notifies

Governor Gen. of Schuyler's intrigues,

164 ; Senecas send him to Governor of

Canada to complain, of Ottawa aggres-

sions, 165 ; sent back with promises of

prompt satisfaction, 166-6 ; his pru-

dence, 203 ; commands rear guard in
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Bamezai'B expedition, 319; well received
|

by Seneoaa and brings delegates to Mon-
treal, 336; negotiates saoaeciftiUy with

Seneoaa, 339, 356 ; at Niagara, 308, u.

JoMOHXBi, (JoNQUiuui) Mb. dbla, oannot

obtain permission to sell cargo at Vera

Cruz, yi, p. 18.

JoMquizBX, Jims Pktib db TAVnaOiL,

Mabquib db ia, €k>vemor of Oanada,

i., p. 18, n.

JoBDU, SiEUB DBS, Oommandant at Oat-

arocouy , induces some Ottawas to accom-

pany French against Iroquois, t., p. 12;

on Ramezai's expedition , 219.

JoBBPH , Iroqaois captive, and first baptized,

il, p. 107.

Joseph, a Christian, gives notice of at-

tack on Detroit, v., p. 267.

JouBD&N, river in Carolina, discovery of,

i., p. 134; sought in vain by Ribant.

136.

JoDTBL, SiBUB, Notice of his "Journal

Historiqne du dernier voyage, "i, p. 87-

8; accompanies la Sale on his last voy-

age, iv., p. 63; la Sale appoints him to

complete Fort St. Lonis, 73; he puts in

irons some who conspired to kill him

and delivers them to la Sale with proofs of

their plot, 74; receives orders to join la

Sale, 74; left at Fort St. Louis as com-

mandant, 83; believes he can suspend

orders on one occasion, ib.; hears bad

news of la Sale, ib. ; uneasinees on see-

ing many of his people die or desert, 87;

mutiny against him, ib. ; makes sure of

Dohaut, 87; la Sale gives him care of

camp, 92; his orders, ib.; information

given him by Larobevf-que after la Sale's

death, and bis reply, 97; sent to the

Cenis for provisions, 98; what occuned

on the way, ib. ; bis reception by the In-

dians, 99 ; sends his comrades back to

camp and remains with Cenis, 100; ad-

ventures of two French deserters, who
oome to see him, ib. ; he warns Larchev€-

que of Hivus' design to kill him, and

reconciles them, 104; starts fcr lUinois,

107; at AkauBos, 108; in the niinois, 110;

obliged to winter there and goes to

France, 111.

JouvBMCT, F. Joseph, Jesuit, His His-

toiia Societfttis Jesu, noticed, i., p. 87.

JUTBXBT, HaXIR DE SOULANOES ET DE MAii-

BON, PiEBBE, Fort Oemisick and Port

191

Se*Royal surrender to, iiL, p. 138, n.

MiJIBON.

Jdan Fbbnamsez, Islands of, discovered, i.

,

p. 43; names of, ib.

JOOHEBEAU DE St. DeMTS, NICHOLAS,

wounded at siege of Quebec, iv., p. 177;

ennobled, ib., n. ; notice of, ib.

JuoBBBBAC SncB, attempts a settiement

on the Wabash but abandons it, v. , p.

133-4.

JucBZBBAU DE St. Dents, Bee St. Dents.

JuKXAC, Fathbb EuMAinTEL, Recollect, at

Isle Perctie, iv., p. 161.

Justice, how administered in Canada
before appointment of Intendant and
Superior Councils, iii., p. 66 ; how sub-

sequentiy, 68; subaltern judges, 69 ; sal-

aries, ib.

Kadesquit, probably Bangor, i. , p. 276, n.

Kaxhobaoce, Coldeu's name for La
Famine, iii., p. 264, n.

Kaine's beodient, loss of, in Walker's

shipwreck, v., p. 247, n.

Kazioceiocat, Indian name of Bourbon
river or Fort Nelson, iii., p. 234, n.

KAMATiAHTiooPu, OT FoND DU Lao, iii., p.

246.

Kahtbceatza, L , p. 60.

Kaneeda, near Ononds^a, v.
, p. 138, a.

Kappas, Lonysiana tribe that have disap-

peared, iv. ,p. 109, n.; Charlevoix mis-

taken, the Quapaws still subsist, ib, n.

Kabesib or Kabezi, Indians near Sioox,

ui., p. 106.

Kabioouisieb, Colden's name for Sanlt St
Louis Iroquois, iv., p. 249. See Qan-
NET0C86E8, IbOQUOIB OV THB SaULT.

Kabxabziab, Illinois tribe found by Mar-

qnette, iii., p. 181 ; called Kuilka in

Thevenot, ib. ; visited by Marquette, v.,

p. 131; Courtemanche prevents their at-

tacking Causes, 142 ; remove with Chief

Roensa to the Mississippi, 152 , n. ; atNew
Orleans bewail missionaries killed by

the Natchez and Yazoos, vi., p. 102

;

marks of fidelity and religion, ib.

Kaseebe, (Charlevoix's form for Casco

Bay) fort in New England taken by de

Portneuf, iv., p. 133; English too late

to save, 136; it was Falmouth, now Port*

land, Maine, 133, n.

KiKNoucHEB, Ottawa tribe, iii., p. 218, n.

Kenxebec, called in Charlevoix Kinibequi,

Quinibeqni, (i., i 49;) explored, i, p.

Illl
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Kennebec, {rontinufil.

)

49; De MoutH explores to, 263; Cftpuolun

hospice ou, ii. , p. 20*2; Druilluttea laboiti

among ludiauB uu, ib., p. 'iH; under

Jiiriadictiou of Plymouth, ib., u. , Eug-

lish ou warned off by St Lushou, iii.
, p.

170; Charlevoix supposes they remored,

ib. ; Portneuf at, iv. , p. 133; the English

thiidc of settling ou this river, v., 92

;

Villebon claims it as boundary of New
France, ib., n. ; English by surprise set-

tle on this river, 27U ; result, ib.

Kemtaienton, an Erie town, ii., p. 20)!, n.

Kente, Cayuga town on Quints Bay, iii.,

p. 109; Indians seized at, 276, n.

Kebte, (Kibee,) Sib Davis, notice of, vi.,

p. Vi-k ; French refugee in English ser-

vice summons Quebec, iL , p. 44 ; cap-

tures a French fleet, 45; haste to capture

Quebec before aunounoemeut of peace.

62, 64; at Quebec, ib. ; his opinion of

Canada, ib. ; harshness to Champlain 50,

65, n.; duped by his own bad faith, 64;

for various forms of name see iL, p. 44,

n. ; aids Shirley to reduce Acadia, 59, n.

;

obtains grant of Newfoundland, vi., p.

124 ; succeeds Ld. Baltimore at Ferry-

laud, ib. ; La Tour applies to, iii., p.

131, n. ; Radisson marries daughter of,

232, u. ; receives him on return from

Hudson Bay, ib.

Kebte, (Kibke, > Louis, brother of preced-

ing, notice of, vL, p. 124; takes Quebec,

ii.
, p. 4S; acts well, 60; induces many

settlers to remain, ib. ; changes some-

what, 53.

Kebte, (Kibxe,)Tho»us, brother of preced-

iug, notice of, vi.
, p. 124; at Quebec, ii.

,

p. 48; nearly captured on his return to

Tadoussac by Emeric de Caen, 61

;

ignoble conduct, ib. ; killod, vi.
, p. 124.

Keweenaw, Bax, iii., p. 60.

KicAPOus, (KiKAPoos, ) Indian tribe not

summoned by de St. Lussou, iii., p.

108; kill Father de la Ribourde, 212;

promise to Keud delegates to Montreal,

v., p. 142; join Foxes .igainst Detroit

257.

KiCHEsiFiBiNi or Hebonquebonon, Indians

nt lie des AUumettes on the Ottawa,

conversion of chief, ii. , p. 104; ratify

peace with Iroquois, p. 182.

KiouiCHocANE, iii., p. 271. See Fobt
QUITOUITtHOUEN.

KiEiT, WiLUAH, Qoy. of New Notherlond,

aids F. Jogues and F. Breswtni, 101,

174, u. ; auuoimces death of Jogues to

Muntmagny, 196.

KioaiNs, Captivin of the Aruudel, called

Sikik by Charlevoix, v., p. 30; attacks

Fort Naxoat, ib.

KiLiHTiNON, KiuisTiNoNB, Cbistinaux or

Cbiuoeh, ^Cueeh,) Lidian tribe of the

Algonquin race, their religion, character,

inroads, iii., |>. 107; Dablon and Droil-

lettes set out to fouud mission among,

39; divisions ut', 107, n.

KiMPEUH, town of, i., p. 30.

KraoEBHooE, French party defeated near,

T., p. 49.

KiMNIBUa. t ' Kennebeo.

KiMO, Fatbeb EusEBins Fbanois, Qermau
Jesuit, explores Uila and Oolorada, i.

,

p. 02.

Kiotbaeton, Mohawk wounded trying to

save F. Jognes, ii, p. 151, n.

KiBTviui, English post in Newfoundland,

EugUsh captured at, v., p. 46.

KiBEE, StB Davis. See Kebtk.

KiBONons, Texas tribe, iv., p. 88, n.

KiSKAXONH, an Ottawa tribe, their dif-

ficulty on account of murder of Annau-

hac, a Seneca chief, iii., p. 218 ; allowed

to build forts, 220 ; send deputies to

Montreal, 221 ; refuse reparation, ib.

;

Onaskt' chief of, iv. , p. 277.

KoLLT, Messbs., father and son, among
the first victims of Natchez massacre,

vl, p. 81.

KoLNA, Ivan w', or John o» Kolno, Po-

lish navigator, i., p. 105. See John

SCALVE.

KoNOUBONE, Huron chief, kuowu among
French by name of The Rat, which see,

iv., p. 12.

KoBOA, La Sale at, iii., p. 216, n.

KouACHtU'c, i>r Sainteh Huiles Riveb,

Hudson Bay, iv., p. 37, n.

Keyn, the Obeat Mohawe, iii., p. 191, n.;

l".)'-, n. ; 292, u. ; death, iv., p. 128-9.

Korr, >Lu.ooutiu rhief, v., p. 203, u.

K'.vAPAiiAii, AbiiuiKiuiH of, join iu letter to

(toveruor of Massai'husctta, v., p. 273.

Laoaoie, Jan, eiuleavorH U) ransom Father

Jogues, ii., p. 148, u. ; announces his

death, 195, n.

Lasbadob, or Labobadob, discovered, i.,

pp. 18, 20, 105 ; Fort Poutchartraiu,
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Ui., p. U5 ; noticed, 226 ; Bourdon

ooaaU along, 'i'M.

Labkadob in Cape Ubctuh, ^Obai d'ob,)

v., p. 282, 285.

Laoak, i., p. (12.

Lai'Bau, or Lal'ubre, a Frouoh Holtlier uu-

jiiHtly puuiHhed by Cuptuin Albert, ilu-

voiirtid l>y hU oomrodeM, i. , p. U7-8.

Lachinb, origin of name, iii., p. 122, u.

;

niiuMaore by Iro<}uoi8at, iv., p. 21* ; Eu-

gliHh complicity in miutMore, p. 31, u.

;

Iruquoia raviigeH at, lUl, n. ; Uuuii ourd

ut, p. 2U0.

Ladbonb Islakdh discovered by Mogelluu,

i., p. 32 ; called by him Arclupelogo uf

tit, LozurUH, aud now Marion LiLkudM,

ib. ; occupied by 8paaiardi4, 59 ; cuu-

vertod, ib. ; names of, ib.

Labt, John, dk. Account of his Novus
Urbis, i., p. 77 ; of his Notts ad DinHor-

tutiouem Uugouis Urotii, 7U ; of hi.s

KeMiMiusio, ib.; criticised by Poisson,

ib. ; Champlain coutrovertM bis remarks

on Jesuits, 264 ; see 280.

Latitait, Fathgb Joseph Fbanoib, Freu<h

Jesuit, notice of his "Muaurs dos Sikii-

voges," i., p. 91 ; discovers ginseng v.,

p. 307. n.

Laoaspi, MiovEii Lopez db, Spmiatl,

settleM Philippines, i., p. 4U ; builds

Cebu, 42 ; tikkes i>oiwc!tsiou of Ladrones,

6».

Lauuide, Mauf.leinb ue, niece of Talon,

wife of Oov. i'errot, iii., p. 123.

Lake Ausupeoom, or Aloobboono, omi>-

ties into Luke Superior ; F. Allouoz

visits Christian Indians there, iii. , p. 107.

Lakb or THE AS.S1NIB0IL8, orroueous 8ti\te-

ment as to, iii., p. 207, u.; Jiuuos' Bay
reached by way of, 230, n.

Lakb Champlain, diHoovere<1 and named
by ChampLkiu, i., p. 61 ; ti. ,p. 15, 18,

n. ; errors as to, i. , p. 70 ; Mohawk name
of, ii., p. 18, n. ; Fort 8t. Anne, erect-

ed on island in, iii., p. IH), vi., p. 12C;

fatal encounter near, iv., p. 128 ; Mo-
hawks defeated on, iv., p. 217 ; English

repnlsed on, v., p. 211).

Lakb or the Oonidab, above New Mexico,

discovered, i., p. 51.

Lake Entououonokons, Ontario so called,

,i. , p. 28.

Like Ehie, first crossed by Dollier de

Oosson, iii., p. 122, u.

Laki Oannbntaba, or ONotroAOA, ii.. p^

18t), u., 27U ; salt spri gs mwr, il>.; Fron*

tenao at, v., p. 15 ; Druyosat, 103.

Lake Oeorob, Florida, probably visited

by d'Oltigny, L, p. 173, n.

Lake Uboiioe, called by French Lake St.

Sacrement, ii., p. 15, p. 186; error ita

to, i., p. 70 ; EugUsh at, v., p 220.

Lake Uubon, currents of, UL, p. 171.

Lakb Kisikami, ii., p 246, u.

Lauiuchooa, Hource of Amazon, L,

p. 65.

MiouiuAM, iii., p. 120 ; various forms

and meaning of name, ib., n. ; F. Mar*
ipiette on, 171.

Lakb or thb Mistassins, extent of, mean-
ing of name, iii., p. 232.

Lake Nbuihoau, English ascend to, i. , p.

66 ; F. Albonel at, iii., p. 232.

Lakb Nuosipiijue, (WiNNirBSEoaBE) ren-

dezvous, v., p. 204, n.

Lake NiPissiNa, Chomphtin goes to Uu-
rons by way of^ ii., p. 27, n. ; Algonquins

at, 29.

Lake Ononsaoa, ii., p. 189.

Lake Untabio, called Lake or thb Entou-
OHONOBON8, iii., p. 176, n.

Lakk Pontohabtbaq), Perrier sends to

Chootaws on, vi. , p. 89.

Lake St. Clarb visited by Dollier de Cas-

Kon, ii., p. 122, n.

Lake St. Fbancis, 1,200 Iroquois at, iii.,

p. 304 ; cannon concealed at, iv., p. 34 ;

Inxjuois at, 232.

Lake St. John, Dablon and Druillettes at,

iii., p. 9 ; description of, ib. ; Aibauel

winters at, iii., p. 231.

Lakb St. Pierre, or St. Petebs, situation

and extent, Curtier at, i. ,p. 118 ; Jogues

tikkeu near, 140 ; BrusNani also, 171, n ;

limit of Montreal jurisdiction, iii., p.

256.

Lake St. Saurement, now Lake Georoe,

discovered aud mtmed by F. Jogues, ii.,

p. 16, 180, u. ; he makes c^tuoes at 187,

n. ; Denouville purNUos Mohawks and

Mohega s to, iii. , p. 307 ; La Plaque

discovers Anglo-Indian force on, iv., p.

143 ; error as to corrected, i., p. 70.

Lake St. Thomas, Attikamegues near, ii.|

p. 118.

Lake Simooe, ii., p. 28, u.

Lake Supeiuoh, remarks on its ouixeuta

iii., p. 171.

I
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LiZB or THK Two MomrriiMii, iU oitaation

and flitout, ill, p. 273 ; Futber Uorrean

killed near, ib,; Indian miuion romoTed

to, T.
, p. 308, n.

lanWARii, i.,p. 172, n.

Lalaidb, John, yonng Fronobman of Di-

eppe, killed witb Father Jognei, ii, p.

191-6.

LiLANDK, EusuBSTB, taken by Englifib,

v., p. 153 ; Buggesta to Fbippa an ex-

cbauge of priHonera, i» sent to Froute-

nao, wbo consenta to it, 187. Bee ri.,

p, 128.

Lalkmamt, proper form of name of three

miBBiouarieN, Cbarlea, (}abriel and Je-

rome, given by Cbarlevoiz as Laixb-

MAMT, which see.

LAi.iBXBTi, of Three Bivers, martyr of

coi^ugal chastity, iii., p. 62.

Lallxuant, Fatbxb Cbablu, at Penta-

got't with la SaosKaye, ii., p. 36 ; at

Quebec, ib. ; twice wrecked, 46; letter

of, in Mercore, i., p. 76 ; induces de

LauBon to cede Montreal to Associates,

ii., p. 130.

Laixekant, F. Qabbbl, nephew of pre-

ceding, goes to Horons, ii., p. 210, n,;

refnies to fly from St. Louis on ap-

proach of Iroquois, 219 ; taken, ib.

;

burnt, 222-6 ; body carried to St Ma-
ry's, 221, n. ; thence to Quebec, ib.

;

sketch of, 226. n. ; Indian name, ib.

Laixeuant, Fatheb Jebomx, Jesuit,

sketch of, ii., 267, n. ; uncle of preced-

ing, strange adventure of, at Ue des Allu-

mettes, ii., p. 166
;
goes to Fiance to

solicit aid from Canada Co. but is not

heard, 237 ; succeeded as Superior by le

Mercier, 267, n. ; brought back by Bp.

of PetrsBO, iii., p. 22 ; sends missionaries

to various places, 29 ; result of interced-

ing for a squuw's pardon with d'Avau-

gour, 53 ; warned of earthquake, 58.

LAMBEBvnxE, Father Jaios de, Jesuit,

joins de la Barre from Onondbga, iii., p.

250; Qovemor of New York asks Irofiuois

to surrender, 265 ; leaves Onondaga for

Quebec, 268 ; founds a Mohawk mis-

sion, iv., p. 285 ; first conversation with

Catharine Tegahkouita and its result,

ib. ; he baptizes her, 236 ; defends her

when calumniated, 287 ; sent to Onon-
daga, v., p. 155, n. ; dies at Sault St.

Louis, iv., p. 286.

Lahbebvilix, Father John oi, Jerai^

elder brother of preceding, .missionary

at Onondaga, reports to Frontenac, iii,,

p. 218 ; induces Iroquois to treat at

Catarocouy, 220 ; informs Oov. of New
Y"rk of what passed between his envoy

and the Onondagaa, 263 ; reports to Mr.

de la Barre the 'disposition of the Se>

neoaa, 250, 266 ; detects intrigues of

Qovemor of New York, and goes to

Quebec to notiiy Denonville ; he is sent

bttok to Onondaga and negotiates suc-

cessfully, 267 ; reports at Quebec, 268
;

orders he receives, ib. ; Ooveruor's nn-

easineas as to, 277 ; used to draw sever-

al ohieb to Catarocouy, without being

aware of the design, 278 ; generosity

of the Onondagas on this oooasion, 278
;

interview between him and Onondagas
who had taken some prisoners near

Catarocouy, 299; Denonville urges him to

try to detach Onondagas firom other can-

tons, 302 ; his success, 303 ; Denonville

bears testimony in his letters to the

Minister to Lamberville's services for

the colony, 307 ; Indians beg de Cal-

lieres to recall him from France, v., p.

94.

LaXbth, Sieub, de la Saussaye's pilot, es-

capes into the woods after capture of St.

Savior's, i., p. 280 ; re-embarks, 281

;

called le Bailleur by Biord, 280, u.

Lamcastxb, attacked by Abenakis, v., p,

78. n. ; 167, n.

Land or Conoobd, New Holland, i., p. 62.

Lakse, La, see Lalamdb.

Lanzabota, one of the Canaries, i., p. 14.

Lanzabotx, discovers the Senegal, i, p. 16.

Lapis Lazuu, rock of, on coast of Aca-

dia, i.,p. 250.

La Fbaibie de la Maodb.ki»s, granted to

James de la Fert^, Abbti de la Mag-
deleine, and by him to Jesuits, iii., p.

164; Iroquois Christians settle there, ib,

;

why unable to remain, 191 ; remove to

Portage river, iv. , p. 123; Frontenac, as-

sembles troops at, 146 ; Indian council

at, ib.; Iroquois ravages near, 193; action

at, with Peter Schuyler's party, 202.

La£crev£que, of a good family at Bay-

onne, iv., p. 94, n.;.accompanies la Sale

on his laHi, voyage, 89 ; approves plan af

assassinating M'>ranget, 91 ; a partner

of la Sale, 94 ; he and Duhaut divide his
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•fllBota, 07 ; nearly killed by Hiens, bat

Mveil by Joutel, 101; why be did not

follow Cavelior to Dlinoiit, 107;ouptared

by t.Le 8|)auiarda, 113 ; svnt to Hpain,

then to Mexico, and thun to Now Mexico

to work in the mines, 113, n., 114;

caUe<l d'Yvetot iu Home accouuta,
i>.

04.

Lahma, onpitol of Thibet, i,, pp. 6'i-3.

liiTTAioNANT, Qabrhl, one of the Hun-
dred AHHOoiuteit, ii., p. 30.

Lauuonnichi, (Landonniehe, Lauoouini-

iHB,) Rtnt DB Uom^iNC on, French

gentleman, itent to Florida with three

hipH, i., p. 148; prcHeut to, from OhurleH

IX., p. 140; wLitt befell him iu Dolphin

and May Rivers, ib. ; explores, 151; de-

luded by miue-huntiog, ib,; re|)ent8,

ib. ; doUberatcB as to a site, 153 ; does

not restore Cbarlefort, ib. ; builds Caro-

line on the May, (St John's, ) ib. ; re-

Aises to accompany Snturiovn to war,

150 ; wrest* prisoners from him, 111
;

tnrus a storm to account, 1C3 ; mutiny,

105 ; apparently suppressed, 1(10; breaks

out afresh, Iti? ; their violence, ib.

;

punishment of those who returned to

Caroline, 170 ; reconciles 8uturioTa aud

hii euemies, 172 ; precautious for provi-

sions and defence, 173 ;
proposed con-

quest of Apalache Mountains, 173 ; aids

Outina, 174 ; out of provisions, 175 ; an

unjust war, 176 ; reUeved by English

when about to sitil back to France, 177 ;

what prevents his departure, 170 ; hears

of complaints made against him to the

Court, 180 ; wishes to return to France,

181 ; Ribaut leaves him in command of

CaroUne, aud against his advice goes to

attack the Spauish squadron with all the

colony forces, 103 ; difficult position,

200 ; attack, 201 ; valor and escape, 202;

sikves part of his people, 204 ; their ex-

tremity, ib.
;
yo"'ig Ribaut treats him

ill, 205 ; long siu. u England, 200 ; re-

ception iu France, . b. ; account of his

Histoire Notable, i., p. 71.

Laoson, John db, membei of the Hun-
dred Associates, ii., p. .'30, 244, n.

;

cedes Montreal to AsBOci.\tus, ii., p.

130 ; ajjpoiuteil Governor-Oenerid of

New France, 244 ; prior serv."es, ib.

;

condition of the Colony, 245 ; » "-ats

Mohawks, 252 ; delivers F. Poucot from

the hands of the Iroquois, 255
;
grants

lands at Onondaga to Jesuits, 204 ;

blamed for suffering Hnrons to bo car-

ried off from Isle Orleans, 200 ; why ha

put up with a Mohawk insult, ib.; re-

turns to Franco, 270 ; Intendant Cbam-
pigny related to, iii., p. 282, n.

liAnsoN-CiiABKr, Charum de. Acting Clov>

emor-Oenerikl of New France, ii., p. 270,

n. ; submits to Mohawk insolence, 278-0;

reply to Onondagas, 281 ; returns to

France, 270, n. ; iii., p. 14; ordained

priest, ii., p, 270, n. ; retums with Bp.

Laval, ib.

Laubon, John db, Seneschal of New

I

France, brother of preceding, killed by
' IrcH|uoiH, il, p. 270, n.; iii., p. 35, 00.

Laub<in,Sievr iiB, commands an English

prize, v., p, 27; Micmacs with, ib.

Laval, Fathkb, Amtbont, Jesuit, Royal

Professor of Hydrography at Toulon , ar-

rives in Louysiamt, vi., p. 04 ; unable to

make observation at '..'.uth of Micissipi,

ib. ; praised' by Count de Toulouse, ib.

Lavait-Montmoubnct, Francis Xatibb de,

sketch of, iii.
, p. 20; known as Abbt< de

Moctigny, ib. ; appointed Bishop of

Petnua and Vicar Apostolic of New
France, ib. ; arrives, iii. , p. 20 ; opposes

liquor trade, p. 55; complains to the

King, 60; Mesy quarrels with, 73; made
bishop of Quebec, 122; obtains revenues

of Abbey of Maubec, ib. ;goes to France,

123; resigns, death of, v., p. 210, n.

Lava&e, castle of, intended for De la Warre,

iii., p. 72;

Lavxudibbb AMD Cabobain, Abbes, discover

CLamplain's tomb, iL, p. 283; edit

Champlain, yL, p. 123; edit Jesuit Jour-

nal, 120.

Law, John, forms Western company, vi,

p. 37 ; sends out colonists, 08, n.

Late, SiBtnt db, commands colonists in

attack on Natchez, vi., p. lUO ; foils to

blockade fort, 100.

Lazou, Capt., vessel of, seized by muti-

neers, vi., p. 67, n.

Lease , Sm John, English naval com-
mander, ravages Newfoundland, v., p.

162, n.

Leoauitrb, Rev. Mb., proposed for Bish-

op of Montreal, ii., p. 183, iii., p. 20, n.

Lbiohton, John, High Sheriff of York,

ordered to apprehend Father Bale, T.,p,

271, n.
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Liuit.BR, Jacoii, OoTornor of Nitw York,

it({reeH with New EiikIuikI to luvadtt

Montn>al, Ir., p. 140, u. ; wiztmpork for

men, 14(1, u. ; ACceptN Winlhrop m oom-
nuuder, 14U, n.; areeitH Winthrop, 147,

u. ; roli'Mtia him, il>.

Lemaitbe, mo Maitbe.

Li.Nui.rr Dv FncuNOT, erroni of, i., p. 60 ;

workH iiotioed, (10, 0», 04.

LvMiANE, 8t. Douiingo, v., p. 118.

LcoN, Aix>Nzo DE, r<>aoheii aite of La
Hitlle'it furt, ir., p. 113, u.

Leon, John Ponok dk, cou<|ucn Porto

Kicd, i. , p. U7 ; iliHcornni and uamee
Florida, 'iH, 134 ; Bny of, 171.

Lepinu, Hee l'Epimai.

Lerolek, I.,()inH DE CANcaT, HtEim pa,

couMin of do Tracy taken \>y IroqtioiH,

lii., p. H7 ; Ree Nouolle.
Lebt, Babon oe Lebt bt db St. Jdrt, Vw-
oouNT DE Qaixr, atteniptH to nettle Snblu

Inland, i., p. 107, n., '243
; dou)>tit on to,

vi., p. \2J.

Leboalettk, or Lehqueijct, Hncm Di,

French officer •out to Puuxacola by
Cbutcikumoruud, v., p. 118.

Lmoardot, Mabx, advooato in the Parliit-

meut of PariH, i., p. 967 ; hii works, i,,

p. 75, 257 ; reiuarks on Verozoui'a diit-

coverieg, 100 ; he imagines a lake in

Florida, 173 ; accompanies Poutrincourt

to Aci\dia nnd renders Kfoat service to

the Hottl.'ment of Port Uoynl, 257 ; his

eulogy on Mamberton, 970 ; ho re-

proiu'hes Cham|)lain, ii., p. 00.

LETTRxa EoinAvrEs noticed, i., p. 88-9.

Levereit, Capt. John, with Sedgwick re-

duceo Port Royal, iii., p. 134.

Levebett, Mr., of Council of Massachu-

HotUi, ot Port Royal, v., p. I'Jfi, n.

Levinoston, nee Livinohton.

Lewin's Land discovered, i. , p. 53.

Lewis Island, pretended discovery of, i.,

p. Ki.

L'hermite, Mr., Miyor of Plncontia,

tlrives English out of two redoubts nt

Buy of Bulls, (Bftboul) v., p. 30 ; Aco-

dians ask him as a leoder to retake Port

Royid, v., p. 256 ; why Governor of Pliv-

centin refused to send him, ib. ; 6eut to

obtain permission for Acadians to re-

move, 296, n.

LiEOE, Babon db Mean, Deah or, v., p.

174.

LiEooM, Dnonm Jos: , emit lay brother,
klllml by Mohawk, ii., p. 260; notice

of, i)>., u.

LiiiNMt ( ? Constant le MABcnANT) db,

commands a corapiiny on Rameiay'i
expedition, v., p. 210.

Lir.LE, Mb. de. first lisuleuiknt of the Count
de CLampm(Ulu, summons Oovernor of

Peusacotik, vi. p, 58 ; iipparuutly left in

oommiind, 60, u.

Lima, or Villa de los Rrtkb, founded by
Pizarro, i., p. :t7.

Limits of New France and Now Knglnud,
I V, p. 02.

I LiMooEs, Father >TimErn db, JoHuit, notice

of, vi., p. 76, n. ;
goos from (^inada in

Louysiitna, v., p. 120 ; fimnda Ituingoula

mission, vi., p. 76, n. ; ordered to leave

if, v., p. 120 ; returns to France, vi., p.

76, n.

LiMoiixitt, residi-nco of Cartior, t, p. 131.

LrMosNT, Anthont ue, Gentleman of

Haintonge, lost on do Qcmrgiics' expedi-

tion, i., p. 2;)6.

LiNABEB, F. OE Albnoastbe, NoboSa y

SiLVA, Duke de, Vicen)y of Mexico, vi.,

p. 21, n.

LiNOTOT, SiETTB OoDiTBOT DB, Cauidlan
gentleman, distinguishod in Newfound*
land.T,, p. 174 ; negotiates with Foxes,

308.

iiiNscHooTEN, John HDroHENa Van, L,

p. 4(i.

liioNNE, Fathbb Martin db, Jesuit, oalled

by Charlevoix Murtiu Lionnes, missions

of on Gulf of 8t. Laurence, ii., p. 110,

iii., p. 'M, n.

Liotot, Lu Side's surgeon on his last voy-

age,iT., p. 80; resolves to punish Mo-
ninget for violent language, 01 ; sent to

Cenis for provisions, 08 ; killed by a

uilor, 103.

LiQi'oB Trade in Canada, tronbl(<s as to,

iii., p. 53 ; discussions as to in Canada
and France, 105; forbidden in Indian

villages, 196 ; disorders causiul by iu

Acadia, 308 ; Brisacier's letter on, iv.

,

p. 230 ; Ottawa deputies at General

Congress ask suppression of, v., p. 153
;

evil effects on domiciliated Iroquois,

204.

Libia-Babwioh, succeed to duoby of Ver>

aguas, i.
, p. 26.
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ZiiaoM, Ennliiib <l«ict lutondud to reduce

Caii«(U, iHiut to, r. , p. tM.
LiNLa, Cbxvauxb dc, cumiuttmliuit at

Three Itivum, ii., p. Ul ;
]iruiNt'<l, ib.

;

iucceuduil liy ChuiupfloiirH, I'iU,

Lrma (Japx UiutroN, v., p. 2H4.

liiTBBPOoL, uiuduru uuiue of Tort Roe-

iKUul, i. , p. 261

.

LnriMUHTuN, Thiup, uotioe of, t.
, p. 17S

;

out to Quebec, ib. ; :i< phew of Col.

Vetoh, ib.; eeut to Vau>.>ionil by Nicbol-

Mou, 'iM ; eutcrtoiuod ut I'uuubeuut by

Uaron 8t. Ciuitiu, who Hubeequeutly

wkvoH hill life, ib., l.

Lo, Cbbtiubii Di, nuTul eiiMign, killed at

i«gu of tit, John, Nuwf., T., p. 173.

LooaoN, Heut to work Uurumeg minea, tL
,

p. IH, n.

Loati Du (Jmunb, BIbm, db la, brothers,

otie Heut to Natchez, vi., p. 24 ; eHOupe

from Niktchuz, '20 ; Htort from Mnubilu

with ItieuviUe, to puniHh them, 28 ; the

elder puriwheB in thu muiutucru after a

Kxlluut defuuce, H2.

LoNDoM HviMoM Bai Oompamt cloime all

HndMou Bay .
' EugliHh, lUid ordera

William and Mary to be proclaimed, iv.

,

p. ;i:.

LoNoPRi:, ikuim Bimon, Hixun dk, father

of Miithur Cuthuriue of tit Augustine

rt'fiiHUH to allow hur to go to Canada, iii.,

p. 112 ; what iuduc.'S hiiu to yiuld, 113.

liOMO Hault, or Long lUriiw, ou the

Uttuwtt, Dullurd'H fumoUH light at, iii, p.

33 ; IruquuiH poeted at, iv.
, p. lUU

;

liltkck Kettlu dufeatetl tit, 2-2U.

LONQUXII., Cbablbh uc Motnc, Babon de,

notice of, v., p. '200, 310, u.; cummaudH
militia in Deuouvillu'e campaign, iii., p.

283, u. ; with ludiuuH rccouuuitrce Eng-

liHh fleet, iv., p. 107 ; drivtH Engliuh

boiite Imi'k to Bhipe, 175; exploit of,

IT'.i ; wouudt'd, IHU ; ut'^dtiiitiouti at

Ouondagu„v., p. 100 ; again there, '230,

U ; Kiug'H Lifuteuuut at Montreal, 230
;

left there in command during expected

siege of Quebec, 240 ; again negotiating

at Uuoudugu, 250 ; udraiuiHtered colony

after Vaudreilira death, 31U, u. ; why
not made Uovernor, ib.

LoNuuxUi, Mb. ob, killed at Cap St An-

toiue, v., p. 3U7, n.

LoMauivnjJC, Coktalixb sk la, brings

ludlikOH for siege of PeniMooIa to Rio
I'eidido, Ti., p. 50.

Lioia> SVuMTONS LiLAMO, L, p. S4.

LoiiviTB, Huron Indian roisaioa three

leagues from Quebec founded by F.

Chaumonut, ill., p. 164, and n. ; Mo-
hawks emigrate to, 103 ; Uiirons of

with du la Burro, 'iW ; at Ln I'ruirie, iv,,

p. '>3
; with Munteht, 233 ; ou Fronte-

nac'H expeiUtiou, v., p. 12 ;
prisoners

given to, 11.

LoTBiMiKas, Mabi Fbanoxs Ohabtieb di,

widow of Pierre de Joybert de Houlan*

ges et de Manon, iiL, p. 187, n.

Loimou, CacTAUXB di, M^jor of New
Orleans, commander In the Natchez war,

vi., p. H; joins army at Tonica Bay,

i>5 ; fate of his envoys sent to propose

peace, 80 ; Natchez terms, 85 ; inaotiT>

ity blamed, 04, d.; at Natchez, U7 ; froiU

lesit attempt at parley, ib. ; attacks forts,

1)8 ; debys, ib. ; seeks only to rescue

captives, 'JO ; Natchez elude him, 100;
marches to deliver 8t. Denys at Natoh«

itoohes, but bears of enemy's repulse,

118.

Locis XII. of France, Canada not first dis«

covered in his reign, i., p. 107.

Louis XIII. of France grants privileges to

company of New France, ii.
, p. 38 ; d •

mauds restitution of Canada from £ng«
huid, 58.

Louis XIV. of France, ordinance and reg-

ulatious as to Cana<lian parishes, iii, p.

24 ; writes to de la Bane, 25 ; acts in

favor of clergy of New France, 20

;

sends aid to Canadt, and a commissary
to take poHsessiou of Flacentia, 53;
prohibits liquor trade with Indians, 65 ;

sends more aid to Canada, and resumes

the Colony into his own hands, 05

;

includes it in grant to WcHt India

Co., 78 ;
petitioned for colonists from

certain provinces, 80 ; orders investi-

gation, and if necessary, triid of de
MtJsy, 81 ; sends settlers, and the

Cariguan-Solieres regiment to Canada,

81 ; grants freedom of trade, 88 ; grants

Flacentia with the title of Governor to

Bieur Uorgot, 140 ; sends Foype as gov-

ernor and commissary there, ib. ; in-

structions to that officer, 147 ; letters to

QoTcmorwOeneral and Intendaut in r»-

J
'I
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LouiB XIV., (continued.)

gard to their disputes and the Superior

Council, 196 ; hia measures as to the

Iiidian liquor trade, ib. ; instructions to

de la Barre and de Meiiles, 216 ; dis-

patch to de In Barre, 226 ; sends aid to

Canada, 226, 255 ; bis orders to de la

Borre, 255 ; complains in vain of Eng-

lish invasion of Port Nelson, 270 ; De-

nonville's representation to on the pro-

posed arrangement between the crowns

in regard to Hudson Bay, 273 ; orders in

consequence, ib.; orders as to Iroo'iois

taken in war, 275 ; explains his orders

as to distant posts, 296 ; approves pro-

jected conquest of New York, iv., p. 21

;

reappoints Frontenac, 22 ; his instruc-

tions, ib. ; directs him to favor Northern

Company, 23 ; recommendations as to

Acadia and New York, ib. ; well con-

certed measures for taking New York,

24 ; approves Denonville's memoir, but

not the New York expedition, 36 ; ad-

vice as to maintaining war, 46 ; strikes a

medal to commemorate d( fence of Que-

bec, 190 ; assumes defensive in Canada,

212 ; praises the Abenaqnis and writes

Frontenac in their favor, 214 ; his meas-

ures to prevent English reaching Quebec,

and to expel them from Newfoundland,

222 ; wishes Frontenac to drive Iroquois

to the wall, 263 ; ordeis in regard to

Fort Pemkuit, Hudson Bay and New-

foundland, 275 ; suppresses most of the

remote posts, 276 ; again orders attack

on Fort Pemkuit, v., p. 24 ; orders to

Frontenac, 62 ; instructions to d'lber-

y-ille, 54 ; not indemnified for Canadian

expenses by the capture of Fort Bour-

bon, 69 ;
prohibits French going to

upper country, 65 ; opinions as to this

order and its modification, 66 ; instruc-

tions to Nesmond for New England ex-

pedition, 71 ; ordinance against voya-

geurs, 77 ; forbids officers on frontier

posts to trade, ib. ; orders to de Cal-

lieres in regard to Fort Catarocouy,

97 ; sends him orders through Governor

of New England to arrest hostilitius,

98; sends de Fontenu to visit Acadia,

113 ; declines to allow Huguenots in

Carolina to settle in Louisiana, 127

;

mcAHures to establish religion in tnat

province, 129 ; orders Canadians to be

sent to Placentia to attack EugUsh, 172;

permits manufactures in Canada uuder
conditions, 181 ; why he cedes ^o Queen
Anne, Acadia, Newfoundland and Hud-
sou Bay, 206 ; his annual outlay for

Canada, 288 ; grants Crozat monopoly

of Louisiana, and extensive concessions,

vi., p. 7 ; instructions to La Motte Ca<

dilloc as to the formation of a LouyHi-

ana Council, ib. ; death of, v. , p. 307, n.

Louis XV., accession of, v., p. 307, n.;

does not receive well a wampum belt,

ib.

LouisBOCBG, formerly Havbe U l'Anqlois,

v., p. 284 ; token possession of, 296

;

city founded, ib.; its position, ib.; re-

ligious concerns, ib. ; Coatebelle gov>

emor of, ib.

LomsE, Algonquin woman, her fervor and
virtues, iv., p. 307.

Louisiana, Loutsiama, name given by la

Sale to part of the Micissipi Valley, iv.,

p. 58 ; its Umits, ib.; English efforts to

excite Indians against us, v., p. 211

;

various opinions as to, vi., p. 11 ; slow

growth of, ib. ; in 1700, ib. ; when it

took the form of a colony, 15 ; condi<

tion when Crozat took it and when he

gave it up, 32 ; its commercial availabi-

lity, 33 ; Crozat's ideits, 36 ; Chickasaw

design to destroy, p. 79 ; coin struckfor

at BocheUe, 77, 122.

LonvioNT, LoDis d> la Pobte, Sucub de,

notice of, iv., p. 137, 252, n. ; seconded

onptaiu, ib.; commandant at Mackinac,

pp. 137, 218, 237, 242 ; fears a rup-

ture, 250 ; brings down convoy, 252

;

succeeded by la Motte Cadillac, p.

264 ; winter expedition against Iro-

quois, v., p. 10 ; to command exjie-

dition against Mohawks, 76 ; sent to

Ottawos to compel reparation to Iro-

quois, 179 ; restores missiouiiries to Mi-

chilimakinac, 183; restores fort Michili-

makinac, 2i>5 ; couducm Fox War, 305-

9 ; Oovemor-elfct of Three Rivers, lost

on the Chamcau, 309 ; iv., p. 137.

LonisiANE, Relation de la, noticed, i.,

p. 90.

Lovelace, Lono, to command Vetch's Ca-

nada expedition, v., p. 217, n ; but

dies, ib.

LoysA, Oaboias de, discoveries, of, i., p. 34.

LuYBEL, John B., account uf, i., p. 63,
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LuBKB, wife of President, daughter of Fer-

ret, v., p. 1G3, n.

Lroo, Febnando ok, Spaniard, exploreH

Magdaleua River, i., p. 38.

LuHT, see Luth.

LuMA, Don Tbistan dr, calls Peusucula

St. Mary's Day, ri., p. 43.

Ln(juE8, SiEUB DE, CUB of Tracy's officers,

drowued iu Lake Cliampluin, iii., p. 'J3, n.

Lusir.NAN, Paul Louis Dabuabd, Cheva-

UEB DE, reduced captuiu, killed by Iro-

quois ambuscade, iv., p. 220.

LusioNT, Mb., an officer iu Count de

Froutenac's guards, iv
, p. 30, n.

LussER, Captain de, Swiss, sent to ascer-

tain condition •>{ Cboctaws, vi., p. 90
;

ordered to march part of fusileers tu

Red River, lOS ; repulses a Natchez

sortie, 100.

Luth, (properly Luarr,) Daniel Qbxtbo-

LON DU, French officer, notice of, iv., p.

30, n. ; rescues Hennepin, 31, u. ; shoots

two Indians, assassins of Frenchmen,

iii., p. 217 ; result, 218 ; ordered to as-

semble Western tribes, 245 ; to intrench

at month of Detroit River, 270 ; iu De-

noL .lie's van, 286, n. ; defeats Iro<]iuois

at Lake of Two Mountains, iv., p. 30-

1 ; miraculously cured by invoking Ca-

therine Tehgahkwita, 205.

LuxFox, iii,, p. 230. See Fox, Luke.

Lrs, Suub ds. Engineer at Carolina, i. , p.

193.

ilACAitDL See ^Iacoabtnet.

&LiCA8SAB discovered, i., ' p. 28, 34.

Maccabtnxt, Oen., whui prevented his

being sent to Acadia, t. , p. 191, n. ; a

creature of Marlborough's, to command
Canada expedition, 217.

Mace, Sisteb, arrives, iii., p. 27, n.

Mack, Mb., imprisoned by Chepar, vi., p.

81, n. ; wife killed by Natchez, 82, n.

Machim discovered, i., p. 28.

Machin, an Englishman, discoverer of

Madeira, i., p. 15.

Madauascab, called St. Lawrence, i., p.

2C; occupied by French, 56.

Madame or Macbktas Islands, v., p. 284.

Madeiba discovered, i., p. 15 ; origin of

name, ib. ; La Salle at, iv.
, p. 64.

Madockawando, Abcunquis chief treats

with English, iv ., p. 255 ; Baron de St
Castiu marries Matilila, daughter of, v.,

p. 271, n.

Maqdeleins, Jaues de la Febte, Abbe ds
la. King's almoner, &c., one of the Hun-
dred Associates, ii., p. 43; justifies the Je-

suits, 169 ; La Prairie granted to, iv., p.

163; given by, to Jesuits, ib.

Maodeleine, La Pbaiiue de. S> e La
Pbahue.

Magdalene, Rivi^^b, Lonysiana, operations

at, vi., p. 66.

Maodalen Islands, granted to St. Pierre,

v., p. 300.

Maodalen, Huron town, defeat of braves

of, ii., p. 220, n.

Maodalena Rtveb, New Granada, discov-

ered, i., p. 38.

Magellan or Maohailhans, Febdinand

DE, discovers Straits, &c., i, p. 31 ; dis-

covers Ladrone or Mariane Islands, 3^
killed, ib.

Magellan's STBAtis, i., 46.

Magnon, Coumodobe de, to accompany de

Kesoioud in his New England expedition,

v., p. 71.

Magbeoobie, Col. Patbick, sketch of, ilL,

p. 285, n. ; leads a party to Michilimak-

iuac, 284; captnred by la Durantaye, ib.

;

sent by Dongan to Douonville, 300.

Mabsottala, Tangibao town, iii., p. 214, u.

Mahioan Attcq, Indian chief kills two
Frenchmen, ii , p. 45, n.

Maedioans or Lonra, See Mohegams.

Mabu, Jaubs, exploration of, i, p. 48.

Maillabd, Capt. , French, rescues Laudou-

uiere in his ship Levrier, L, p. 204-5, u.

Maille-Bbeze, Dckb de, acts as Vice-

roy, iii.
, p. 80.

MAiLLirr, Si8t*;r, of the Hotel Dieu, arrives,

iiL, p. 27.

Maibe, Rev. Mb. la, arrives in Loaysiona,

vi., p. 16, a.

Maibe, James or Jacob le, Dutch, discov-

eries of, i. , p. 52; discovers Cape Horn,

ib. ; loses a day in circumnavigating, ib.

;

Maire's Strait. , le, i., p. 46.

MAisoNNEn\"E, Paul de Chomedey, Sieur

DE, gentleman of Champagne, takes pos-

session of Montreal as governor in the

name of a Society, ii.
, pp. 126, 130 ; zeal

for conversion of Indians, 163 ;
godfather

of Ti-'sswehat, 166
;
goes to France and

brings out settlers, 250 ; brings over

Margaret Bourgeoys, ii., p. 250; iii., p.

27; Ououdagas treat with, ii., 252; Cayu-

ga information ^o, ib.; continues to gov«

11

ai
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Maisonnsttve, {continued.)

ern after ceHsion of island to Seminary of

St. Sulpice, iiL, p. 27; his reply to propo-

sition ofOuoudagos and Oayogas, 37; in-

fonuatiou si>nt to, by French captives

ut Onondaga, removed by de Mesy,
74; removed from office by de Tracy and
Bcut back to France, 83 ; reBlgns, 123

;

dies, 83, n. See vi., p. 126.

M.U!jONN£UVE, Champlain goes to St. Mulo,

in ship of, ii., p. 25.

Maitue, Rev. James lx, priest of Montreal,

killed by Iroquois, iii., p. 35; sketch of,

lb., n.

Maizeketb, Rev. Loots Amoo de, orrives,

iii., p. 22, n.

MAJUU.E, Rev. Mb., called also Daiman-
villc, Sulpitian, embarks with la Sale,

iv. ,p. 62; but returns, 71.

MALBorcaii, MaIiBantia, a supposed In-

dian name of Micissipi, v.
, p. li20; obser-

v.itions on, ib., n.

Maloites, discovered by Almeyda, i.
, p.

26.

Maldonado, Don Dieoo de, re-discovers

Pensacola Bay, vi.
, p. 43 ; colls it Port of

AncLusi, ib.

Malebarbe, Cape, i., p. 253, 257. See

Cape Maixebabbe.

MALEcrrES, Acadian Indians near Feuta-

giiet, also called Etechemins, i. , p. 276
;

part of Abenaqnis tribes, ii., p. 201
;

Governor of New England frightens

them into a treaty, iv., p. 255; their mis-

sionary and Villieu attend them on ex-

pedition against the Oyster River, 256
;

again intimidated and reassured, 257 ;

chiefs at Quebec protest fideUty, 258 ; at

siege of Pemkuit, v.
, p. 25 ; left in dis-

tress by French they depend on English,

1!»4.

Malherbe, Francis, carries bodies of Bre-

beuf uud Luli-maut to St. Mary's, ii., p.

221, n.

Mai-ione River in Texas, encountered by
111 Siile, iv., p. 84, u., 90, a.

Mallebabbe, now Nauset harbor, i., p.

•2r,X

Malomines. (Menom'jnees, ) Indian tribe on
Lake Michigan, called also by French
FolU-8 Avdiufs, v., p. 142 ; the modem
MenoruouecH, meet de Lusson, iii., p.

168; promise to send deputies to Mon-

treal, y., p. 142 ; march to the relief of

Detroit, 259.

Maloi, Bbothxb Louis, Jesuit, lay brother

lost in a shipwreck, ii., p. 16.

Mambebtod, Henkt, Acadian Chief, said

by Lescarbot to have been over a hun-

dred when he saw him, i., p. 269; friend

of missionaries, and teaches them lan-

guage, 270 ; baptized Henry in honor of

Henry IV., ib.; what led to his conver-

sion, 271 ; death and burial, 270, 272.

Mambebtou, Loots, son of preceding,

strange proposal of, to a missionary, i.,

p. 273.

Mambbe, orMxMBRE. F. ZENOBfTs, a Recol-

lect with La Salle, iii., p. 203; v., p. 132;

aids Tonti to reconcile Illinois and Iro-

quois, 209 ; returns to France, 222 ; de
la Barre warns minister against, ib. ; ao-

companies la Sole on last expedition,

iv., p. 02 ; on bu excursion, 73, u. ; left

in Fort St. Louis, and api.>fkrent]y mas-

sacred there, 89.

Manhatte, (Manhattan,) bay knd river

discovered by Henry Hudson, i., p. 50;

city founded there by Dutch, ib., ii., p.

10 ; called New Amsterdam, 11
;
pre-

tended submission of, to .\rga], i., p.

283, n. ; Jogups at, ii., p. 160; called

New York after capture by EngUsh, ib.

;

condition of in 1688, iv., p. 20 ; Caffl-

uiere to attark, 24-5 ; to be ravaged, v.,

p. 71 ; see New York.

Manilla founded, i., p. 43.

Manitodchaoan, Ottawa orator speaks at

La Prairie, iv., p. 147.

MAKnooLtNE Island, in Lake Huron, why
Hurons would not retire to, ii., p. 226 ;

Home encamp on, 236 ; Oltawas retire

to, 270 ; St. Lusson winters on, iii., p.

KUi.

Manneval, see Menneval.
Ma>-se, Mlle (Jane,) sent out by Society,

sketch of, iii., p. 189 ; in charge of wo-
men, ii., p. 126, 130 ; receives Hospital

Nuns and takes charge of their business,

130; dnath of, iii., p. 189.

Manteui-, Nicholas D'AiLi^EBorsT, Sieitr

DE, sou of d'Aillebonst des Musseaux,

sketch of, iv.
, p. 31, 122; defeats an Iro-

quois party in the Lake of the Two
Mountains, 30-1

; lieutenant on Sche-

nectady expedition, 122 ; cannot persuade
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Injliaim to atLick Orange, (Albany,) ib.

;

liiti cuuduct ou the expedition, 124
;

lioavy loss on home march, 126 ; com-
iiiiiiuls Three KiverH lui n in great war
piii'ty against Mohawka, 233 ; sent to

MicUilimakinuc, 242; repulsed and killed

iu assault ou Fort Ht, Anne, Hudson
Hay, iv„ p. 31, n.; v., p. 224.

tU<4UA, Algonquin name for Mohawk
tr.bi', ii., p. 145, u.

M.viiAC.UBO, Gulf uf; i. , p. 21.

Marau, (Mabets,) John le Metteteb,
SiEUB DEB, reduced captain, and his

valet killed by Iroquois, p. 16<X

M^iAUEo, mines on, vi., p. 18, n.

ALilU.^AOM, MAltANBAM, Mab.^aon or Ma-
loiioN, discoveiy of, i., p. 22, 39.

March, CoLoma, at Port Koyol, v., p.

I'Jl, u.; forced to raise siege of Port

ItojiU, v., p. 194; halts tor orders, indig-

uutiou against, complain of disobedience

(if otUccrs, 19u ; reinforced and made
governor of Acadia, 196; turns over com-
uiaud to WaiuWright, ib,, n. ; sent to

build Fort at Saco, 200 u.

Mabouand, Caft., sommaudont of Fort

Toulouse, killed by his mi'n, vi , p. 68, u.

M.vKEUEOB, iii., p. 119, n.

^Iarest, Fatheb Josefb, Jisuit, urged to

return to Michilimakmac, v., p. 182
;

visits Sioux, iii., p. 32.

Mauest, Fatheu Gabbiel, Jesuit, notice

of letters of, i., p. 88; among Dlinois,

v., p. 133.

Mabeuii., F. Ite£B CE, Jesuit, missionary

ut Onondaga, notifies Vaudrouil that

English tirgo Iroquois to war, v., p.

215 ; ordered to liovc mission, 216

;

house and church burned, 223 ; a pri-

soner at Albany, ib. ; exchanged for

Lieut Slattts, 221 ; sees hollowuess of

Auglo-Iroquois iilliiiuce, ib. ; reports

heavy Iuskch of English, 222; dies iu

France, 215, n.

Maboasita Island, i. , p. 21.

Mabiiomet or MAiiooNNE, Claude, one of

the Hundred Associates, ii., p. 169 ; vi.,

p. 124.

Mabquerie, Francis, prisoner umoug Iro-

quois sent to Ctovemor of Three llivers

with propoBiJs; his advice, ii., p. 123;

uuclo of Frs. Hertel , iii ., p. 43, u.

Maiuane or Ladrone Islands, discovered

by Mugeilau, i., p. 32; occupied by Span-

iards, 09 ; named in honor of Queea
Mariana of Austria, ib.

Mabicocbt, 'Paul IiE Motoe, Sievr de,

sketch of, iii., p. 270, n. ; volunteer

at Hudson Bay, 270; sent by Iberville to

harass English, iv., p. 38 ; commandant
of French posts there, 39 ; brings down
and secures Phips' flag, 174, n.; com-
pels English boats to return to ships,

175 ; commands Indian corps in

Froutenac's expedition, v. , p. 12 ; ap-

pointed to a winter campaign, 20 ; Iro-

quois ask to treat with him, 94 ;

presents Iroquois deputies, 101 ; starts

for General Council at Onondaga, 103 ;

his speech, 104; secret of his popularity

with the Onondagas, 105; sent to Onon-

daga, 138, n. ; at Montreal with deputies,

141 ; at Onondaga, 140 ; takes Jesuits

there, 165; his death, 166.

Marie, Mb., d'Aulnay's envoy at Boston,

iii. ,p. 131, n.

Marieqalamte, planters earned off from,

iv., p. 162.

Mabiet,Uev. Mb., Solpition, iii., p. 110.

Mariont, President de, de Gourgnes re-

tires to house of at Bouen, during his

disgrace, i., p. 237.

MAiaoNT, SiEtTB DE, left as Ueutenant at

Port Nelson, iv., p. 262; goes to St. Do-
mingo, ib., D.

Marin, or Mobin, French officer killed by
Mohawks, iii., p. 87.

Marine, Archives in the Depot de la, con-

sulted by Charlevoix, i., p. 96.

Mark, Colonel, Charlevoix's form for

March, CoL, which see.

Mable, Sieub de, on la Sale's last expedi-

tion, 89 ; forced to give the finishing

stroke to Moranget, 00, n. ; drowned on

his way to the U'inois, 108.

Mabot, Captain, relieves la Tour at Capo

Sttble, iii., p. 127.

Marquesas or Mendoza Islands, discov-

ered,!., p. 47.

Marqcet, (Morocet, Morqcet,)F. Dents
Recollect, embarks with La Sale, but

fiUls sick aud Lmds, iv., p. 63.

Marquette, Fatheb James, Jesuit, sketch

of, iii. , p. 179 ; called Peter by Charle-

voix, i., p. 57; goes west, iii., p. 120, n.

;

at Sault St. Mary's, 119 ; conducts Hu-

rouu to Michilimakiuac, 171 ; observa-

tions on country, ib. ; ou currents, 172 ;

I

I
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Mahquettx, ^coiWiiiueil.)

with Joliet discovers the Mioissipi, i., p.

67, iii., p. 17i) ; wiutors at Chioogo, iiL,

p. 179, n. ; fouuds mission at Koskoskia,

ib. ; death, ib., 182, u.; Charlevoix's

errors as to return, death, &o., 181-2,

185-6; notice of Journal, i., p. 83; iii., p.

180.

M&B()nEZ, Pkdbo Menenoez, uophew ot

the Adelnutado, i., p. 18 1 ; appointed Ad-
miral and sent on to the Cuunries, ib.

Uabsoixt, Nicholas, French Oalvinist, de-

serts to English r.t Quebec, ii., p. 50.

MaB»OH, PiEBRE OE JoTBCBT, 8l£nB DB
SouLANOEs BT DB, notice of, iii,, p. 186,

u.; Port Royal surrenders to, 138, n.;

commands Fort Oemesie on St. John's,

186, 188 ; taken by English, 188 ; his

daughter marries Vaudreuil, 187, n.

;

Mmo. de Marson obtains Vaudreuil's ap-

pointment a.s Governor Gtoueral, v. , p.

159.

Mabtiont, John Baptist Le Moyke,8ieub
DB, cousin of Iberville, v., p. 55 ; recon-

noitres Fort Bourbon, ib.; placed in

command by d'lberville, 58.

Martin, Coxmodobe Oeo., at Port Royal,

v., p. '227, n.

&IARTIN Vabs' Island, i., p. 52.

Mabtim, Asbaham, who gave name to

Puiius of Abraham, ii., p. 51 ; des Qroseil-

liers son-iu-Lkw of, iii.
, p. 230, n.

Mabtin, Dou Claude, Benedictine, notice

of his Vie de la Yen. M. Marie de I'lncar-

nation, i., p. 82; iii., p. 189, n.; letter to,

from his mother, iv., p. 305.

Mabtine, Fbancisco, rescues French pri-

soners, iv., p. 114, u.

Mabtikbz, Antonio Joseph, vi., p. 69.

Mabtiniebe, Bbuzen la, Belgian, works of,

noticed, i., p. OS, 93.

Martini(4DE attacked by Sir Francis
Wheeler, iv.

, p. 241.

Mabttiis, The, discovered,!., p. 29.

Mabi de Medicih, Queen Regent of France,
liberality of, to Aakilian mis-iiouaries, i.,

p. 2U2; her orders us to their {lossage dis-

obeyetl. ib.

Maby or the Incaunatios, her life, i., p.

82 ; sketch of, iii.
, p. 189 ; Ursuline of

Tours, selected to found a convent in

Cttuadii, arrives ot Quebec, ii.
, p. 101

;

her letters, i., p. 83 : ii., p. 258 ; remains

in convent almost alone, iii., p. 34, n.;

earthquake of 1663 revealed to, what hap-
pened to her on that occasion, iii., p. 68;

her account of the fervor of the Chris-

tian Indians, iv., p. 305.

Mabt or St. Joseph, Ursuline, sets oat for

Quebec, ii., p. 101 ; eulogium on, ib,

Maryland, settled, i., p, 54 ; Seneca mas-
sacres in, iii. , p. 248.

Masoabenbas, Pedro, Portuguese, discov-

ers Bautam, i., p. 35.

Mahcouohb River, ludians murdered near,

iii., p, 150, u.

Mascoutins, Maskoutims, Assistaebonom

or Fibe Nation, meaning of name, iii.,

p, 183 and n. ; Allouez among, 120, n.

;

at war with Sioux, ICG, u. ; at de Lus-

Bon's formal net of possessiou, 168 ; their

country, 183 ; visited by Fathers Allouez

and Dablon, 182 ; reception of the mis-

siomvries, ib. ; Senocos complain of, p.

257 ; think of settling near the Iroquois,

iv.
, p, 266 ; some settle on the Wabash,

v., p. 133 ; averse to the gospel, and are

scattered by disease, ib.; de Courte-

manche induces them to disarm, p. 142 ;

in Fox plot to give Detroit to the Eng-
lish, 257 ; attacked and many killed by
our allies, ib.

Mabsacbusetts agrees to furnish men for

expedition against Quebec, iv,, p. 145,

n. ; retains them after attack on Cosco,

ib, ; did not recover for years from Pliips'

defeat, p. 189, n, ; compelled to issue pa-

per money, ib., n,

Massacbe Island, why so called, situation,

discovery, afterwards Dauphin Island,

v., p, 120 ; storehouses, &c., erected on,

vi., p. 14
;
port closed, ib., n.

Masse, Fatheb Eneuond, Jesuit, chosen

for Acadia, i., p. 200; not well received,

270 ; Membertou dies with, 271; strange

proposal maile to, 273 ; returns^ to St,

Malo, Franco, 281, n. ; at Quebec, ii., p.

35 ; returns agaiu after restoration of

Canada to France, 64 ; his death, 183 ;

a monument recently erected over his

grave at Sillery.

Massiot, AIr., of Rochelle, owner of one

ot La Sale's ships, iv., p. 62.

Matauobda Bay, supposed by some to

have been occupied by La Sale, iv. , p.

68, u., 82, u.

Matamobom, Du.v Juan Pedbo de, notice

of vi,, p. 44, n, ; Governor of Ponsacola,

Ii
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to

P-

remonRtrntes against ocoiipatiou of St.

Joseph's Bay, 42, n. ; calls ou QoTeruor
of St Joseph's for aid, 44 ; sum-udtirs

to de Serigny, 45 ; embarks for Huvaua,

ib. ; restored to commaud of Feusacola,

4!) ; hearing of approaoa of a French
squadron, wishes to burn his tutt and
retire to Santa Bosa Island, 54 ; sum-

moned to surrender, 68 ; forced by ufii-

curs to do so, ib. ; taken to France, 44, u.

MatAM, Magellan killed at, i., p, 32.

Matane Riteb, Canada, situation and ad-

vantages of, iv., p. 17 ; v., p. 74 ; Riv-

erin's establishment at, ib. ; English

fleet seen at, 246.

Matanzas Inlkt, massacre of French pro-

bably at, i., p. 214
Mataocamdo, (Maoookawando, ) Malocito

chief, negotiates with Governor of New
England, iv., p. 255 ; Villieu and Thury
induce him to desist, 25U; ilistiugiiishud

on Villieu's expedition against the Eng-
lish, ib. ; St Castin marries daughter of,

211.

MATHixn, (Matthew,) Captain, English

hostage during negotiations at Port Roy-
al, T., p. 230.

MiTsuxAT, visited by Father de Angells,

i., p. 53 ; opinions as to, CO.

Matthews, Captain, of the Chester, v., p.

227, n.

Maubbo, an Abbey in France, conferred on
the Bishopric and Chapter of Quebec,

iiL, p. 122.

Maubilb, the Mitavilla of Qaroilasso, river

in Louysiana, situation, v., p. 119; battle

fought here between Spaniards and In-

dians, ib., n.; tt) be taken possesnion of,

though not essential, 127; settlement on,

vi., p. 14; Indians settle there, 15 ; fort

built by Vigne Voisin, 15, n.; soil poor,

16; Spiiuiards enter and capture convoy
on, 50; but are defeated, ib.; Chateau-

gui' resumes command at, 65; d'Arttk-

guette commandant at , 80 ; projected mas-
sacre of French at 80, 91; French killed

near, 89-30; Porrier convenes Chootaws
at 103.

MAurius, PxTXB, student at Quebec, mor-
tally wounded at siege, iv., p. 182.

Maugrab, Sixub, joins Hertel with Hve Al-

gonquins and returns, iv,
, p. 132.

Maure or Mauze, M. , member of the Coun-
cil, ii., p. 2ia

Maubepas, Mb. de, Perrier de Salverte's

letter to, vi., p. 106.

MA0nic£ or Nassau, Prince, sends out ex-

ploring expedition, i., p. 46.

Maubioe Island, i., p. 47.

Maubice von Nassau's Land, i. , p. 52.

May BiVEB, now St. John's, Florida, by
whom so named, i., p. 42, 13G ; Itibaut

takes possession, and plimts Freuch
arms, ib. ; Laudouniere well received, i.,

p. 4'2, 140 ; kind of worship paid by In-

dians to French arms, 149 ; beauty of

country, 150 ; Lai'donniere builds Fort

Caroline there, i., p. 42 ; Ribaut tries to

reach, p. 20t* ; de Gourgues at, 227.

Mata, Diego de, a Spanish captain, op-

poses attack on Fort Caroline, i., p.

197 ; sinks a Freuch vessel, 203.

Meaufod, Ch&vaioeb de, commanding the

Seine, attacked by Virginia fleet, in

spite of bravery forced to surrender, v.,

p. 174.

Mecbabsifi, see Micissipi.

Mecbin, Captain, commanding the Count
de Toulouse, vi.

, p. 44 ; takes Gkivemor

of Pensacola and his officers to Havana,

45 ; his vessel seized there, 46.

Mechoacan, discovered by Parillas, i., p.

33.

Medicine Men, on St Lawrence, ii., p.

13 ; among Hurons, p. 79 ; see Aur-
UOINS, IoNAS, OsTEIfOT, PiLOTOIS.

Medokteck, Abcnaquis of, join in letter to

Governor of Mass, , v,
, p. 273, n.

Meubano, Juan Velez de, Spanish cap-

tain, distinguished at capture of Fort

Caroline, i., p. 2U8; at Cailaveral, p. 222.

Mebsucontee, v., p. 167, n.

Meuapolensis, Rev. Db. Johannes, Dutch
minister at New Amsterdam, F, Jogues

writes to, ii., p, 187 ; Le Moyue an-

nounces discovery of salt springs to,

iii., p. 15, n.

Melxapob, Vasco de Gama at, i., 24; body

ol St, Thomas found at 33.

Meunda discovered, i,, p. '20.

MEUBiit:, see MambbI:.

Menadoc or Panadou Bat, Cape Breton,

v., p. 284.

Menane Island, near Acadia, what re-

commends it, i., p. '290.

MendaSa, Alvabo de, Spaniard, iliH'>overs

Solomon's Islands, i,, p. 43 ; Mikrquesas

Islands, 47.
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Mendez, Don Fbaxcuco, Spanish captaia

sent to Viceroy of New Spain, vi., p. 49.

Mkndieta, Don Antonio, Spaniah captain,

recounoitrea Dauphin iBlaud, vi., p. 50,

Menooza, Don Antonio de, Spaniard,

Bouils out ezploreni, i., p. 39,

Mkndoza, Feteb de, founds Buenos Ayres,

i., p. 37.

Uenendez, Babtholouew, (brother of fol-

lowing,) appointed commandant of St.

Augustine, i., p. 197.

Menendez de Avilxs, Don Pedbo, Cap-

tain-Oeneral and Adelantado of Florida,

motive of bis voyage, i., p. 182 ; con-

tract with Philip II., 183 ; preparations,

184 ; delays, 185 ; fleet scattered, 186
;

at Porto Rico, hears of Bibaut's loss of

time, 187 ; in Florida, 187 ; enters Dol-

pliin River, and calls it St Augustine,

188 ; resolves to attack French vessels,

189 ; the result, 191 ; sails back to St.

Augustine River, 192 ; takes possession

and selects ground to build a fort, 194
;

nearly captured by French, 195; saved

by a tempest, ib. ; piety and cour-

age, ib.
; proposes to attack Caro-

line, 196; council of war after some
discussion agrees, 197 ; near Caro-

line he hesitates and consults offi-

cers, 199 ; their advice, ib, ; takes Caro-

line, 200 ; fails to capture vessels in

river, 203 ; changes name of Caroline to

San Matheo, and builds a church, 207 ;

received in triumph at St Augustine,

208; loses his fleet, 209; puts Ribaut
and all his French except Catholics to

death, 206, 209, 220 ; what was thought

of this execution at .St. Augustine, 221
;

goes in purKuit of French intrenched at

CafLuveral, near Buhtima Channel, ib.

;

the result, 222.

Menendez MAii(iDEz, Pedro, son of Alvar

Sanchez de Avilts, and nephew of the

two preceding, admiral of the Florida

fleet, sails for the Canaries, i., p. 184
;

roynl treaBurer in Florida, 186.

ME.NE8EZ, Edwaiid DE, transports relics of

St Thomas to Qoa, i., p. 33.

Menneval, Robineac de, son of Bivronde
B-kiii)couit, Governor of Acadia, iv , p.

23 ; tIaffluiiTe to explain bis i)li\n of

camiuiign to, 27 ; attacked by English,

154 ; B(;ndB to make tt*rmN, us he is una-

ble to make a defence, 155 ; surrenders.

156 ; declared a prisoner and sent to

England, 168, 190.

MzNoiL, Mb., member of the Council of

New France, ii., p. 216, n.

Menomonees, see Malomines.

Mebas, Doctob Sous de lab, brother-in-

law of Menendez, writes an account, L,

p. 72, 214.

Meboed, Reuoiocs of La, with Menen-

dez, i., p. 186.

Mebciea, Fatheb Francis le, Jesuit, Su-

perior-Qeneral of the missions of New
France, leads missionaries to Ononda-

ga, ii., p. 267 ; sketch of, ib., n.

Mebcsub, Duke de, said to have impris-

oned de la Roche, i., p. 244 ; question

examined, ib., note.

MiBCTRE FBAN901B, Canada matter in the,

i.,p.76.

Mzbmxt, Fatheb John, Jesuit, endeavors

to convert MasooutinB, his charity, fails

of success, v., p. 133.

MxBTEiiXETTX, SoTOB LE, SwlsB* Captain,

sent to French settlements to organize

defences, vi., p. 89 ; intrenches at Toni-

ca Bay, 95.

Meshes, Enbiqn de, with de Qourgues, i.,

p. 232.

MxsNARD, (Menasd,) Fatheb Rene, Je-

suit, missionary to the Iroquois, select-

ed for Onondaga, ii., p. 262, n. ; sent,

267 ; founds Cayuga mission, 277 ; sue*

cesa in Cayuga and Oneida, iii. , p. 12 ;

Bufferings on his way to the Ottawas,

47 ; Bishop Laval's words to, 48 ; lost

in the woods, 50; veneratioa entertained

for him by French and Indians, ib.;

sort of worship paid by Sioirx to hia

breviary and cassock, ib.; place of his

death, ib., n.

Mebnil (-Hecrbt,) Captain James du,

SiETB de St. Marc, commands a bat^

tallion of regulars in Frontenac's expe-

dition, v., p. 13

Mebt, Auoxjstine de Saffrat-, major of

the Citadel of Caon, appointed Gover-

nor-General of New France, iii., p. 05 ;

at Quebec, ib.; reply to Ciiyuga propo-

sals of peace, 71 ;
quarrels with bishop

and Suixrior Council, 73 ; violence, 74;

accuBatious against, ib.; defence, ib.;

recalled, 75 ; King orders his trial, 81 ;

be dies in ignorance of these steps, 76,
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84 ; appoints de la Fotberie to act after

his deatli, 76.

METABEBouTiinB, lui^iou name of Three
Rivers, vi., p. 124.

Metawando, see Matawakdo.
MbulZ' , Chbvauxb de, lutondant of New

France, iii. , p. 216 ; instructions, ib. ; at

Quebec, 222 ; complains of de la Barre's

slowness, 263 ; builds Intendant'n pa-

lace and church of Our Lady of Victo-

ry, 260 ; yisits Acadia, its coudition,

261 ; removed, 284, n.; returns to

France, his report on Acadia, 295.

Mexico, Cortez effects conquest of, i., p.
32-3.

Mexplex, Sieub, sent by do Loubois to

reconnoitre Natchez, and make propo-

sals of peace, vi., p. 05 ; the Indians

kill three of his men and take him
with two others, ib.; burned, 96.

Mat Islands, i., p. 34.

MiAioB, Canada tribe, situation of this na-

tion, visited by Allouez,iii.,p. 120, u.;

how Tetinchoua received Perrot, 166 ;

not then at Chicago, ib., n. ; Father

Marquette supposed by Charlevoix to

have settled at Chicagou among the,

181 ; join Mascoutins, 184 ; mission

among those on St. Joseph's River,

203 ; deputies of, at Montreal, 2'ii ; Iro-

quois war parties against, 241 ; attack

Seueca8,257i rescue survivors of Nia-

gara garrison, 291, u.; Froutcuao's

measures to prevent their treating with
Euglisli, iv., p. 242 ; Iroquois wish to

force them to declare against us, 269
;

de Courtomauche by their uid defeats

Iroquois, 270 ; defeat by Sioux and
again in endeavoring to retrieve it, v. p.

64 ; reprisals on Frenchmen going to

Sioux, ib. ; threaten to bum Perrot, 65
;

warned by the Rat, 66 ; Iroquo's com-
plain uf hostilities of, 102 ; du Cu'liores

represents it as a reprisal, ib. ; a whole

Tillage carried off by Sioux, 111 ; do

Courtemonche finds them about to at-

tack Iroquois, v., p. 141 ; they wish to

renew the war, 163 ; hostilities against

Iroquois, 165 ; kill some OttAwns, 183 ;

troubleb ui consequence at Detroit, 185;

resentment at la Motto Cadillac foi not

giving them the head of au Ottawa
chief as he promised, 190; clamorous for

Justice on Ottawas, missionary removed,

they kill some Frenchmen, and plot

death of all at Detroit, 202 ; Cadillac's

dishonorable treaty with, 203 ; do not

keep it, ib. ; said to have been defeated

by Cadillac, ib. ; resolve to go to St.

Joseph's, 307, n. ; refuse to join Chicka-

saws in war against us, vi., p. 119.

MioHABon, THE Oreat Habe, legend as to,

iii., p. 105.

Michel, Jambs, French Calviuist, officer

on English fleet conquering Quebec, ii.,

p. 52; enables Eerck to capture de Roque-
mont's squadron, 63; quarrels with En-
glish, ib. ;hiB fury, death and funeral, 54.

MicHiOAN, Lake, observations on currents

of, iii., p. 171.

Mioirn.rMAinNAC, descriptinu and disadvan-

tages of, iii.
, p. 170 ; Ottawas said to

have retired to, iii., p. 270; Tionontatez

do, 271, n. ; Marquette leads latter

thither, iii,, p. 170
;
position of his mis-

sion at, ib. ; Touti and La Sale at, 213,

n., 214; Seneca chief killed at, 218 ; Du-
rantaye in command at, 246; English at,

284; English on way to, captured by Du-
nintaye, ib. ; Courtemanche and Repen-

tigny sent to, iv., p. 200; St. Michel

sent to, 218; Iroquois prisoners brought

to, 269; Argenteuil brings French from,

v., p. 22; King wishes to suppress, 65
;

necessity of preserving, ib. ; English

claim, 01 ; Courtemanche 's operations nt,

142 ; Cadillac having drawTi Indians

from, missionaries abandon and bum
house at, 182; Father Marest retiirns to,

with Louvigny, ib. ; Ottawiis from De-

troit return to, 187 ; Indians from, at

Quebec, 237 ; why Vaudreuil restores

fort at, 265.

MiciBSiPi or MECHASsrpi, (Mississippi,

Great Riveb, i'> , p. 178;^ De Soto dies

on, i., p. i \lvarado descends to

mouth of, ib. ; ^^arquetto and Joliet dis-

cover, iii., p. 179 ; Hennepin and Dacau

ascend to St. Anthony's Falls, 206 ; la

Solle descends to Gulf ond takes posses-

sion, 213 ; difficulty of ascending, 215;

La Salle passes mouth of, iv.
, p. 68 ; re-

quests Boanjcu to examine on his way
back, ib,, n.; Ibe villo enters, v.. p.

120 ; English enter, 123 ; 1 ir at mouth

vi. , p. 40 ; names of, i., p. 40 ; iii., pp
178-9, 11.; v., p. 120, n. See Cccaoua

Malbantu, Maijjouchia, Pauzada.
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HiOMAcs, Acadinu Indians, somo as Aco-

dious, Souri(;'.:oig, QaspesianB, i., p.

!i64; iucliidcd ninuog Abi-uaq'ii uiitions,

ib. i at wur with Eiiqnimanx , 266 ; chiefs

called SttKoiuoa, ib, ; manners of, 266-

6; Uiard's estimate of, 2C7, n.; decrease

of, ib. ; tuiHHions to, iii ., p, 3U ; attack

Oyster River with Villieu, i?., p. 266 ;

aid d'Ib«rville to capture an English

ship, T., p. 24 ; with Bonaveuture, be-

siege Pemkuit, 26 ; wish to botird au

English fleet, 27 ; d'lberrille does not

take tbeni to Newfoundland, ib. ; three

refuse to leave him, 28 ; Subercaxe re-

ports their great destitution, p. 194
;

join in letter to Governor of Mass., p.

273, n.

MixiMAC, an Algonquin, marches ngaiust

English, iv., p. 278.

MiLET, Fathxb Petib, Jesuit, notice of,

iii., p. 109, n. ; sent to Iroquois, ib. ; leaves

Oneida and joins de la Barre, 250, n.;

why summoned to Catorocouy, 268; un-

oonscioosly used to entrap Iroquois,

277 ; captured by Oneidas, p. 277 ; iv.,

p. 5U ; his sufferings, p. 238 ; adopted

by a woman who saves his life, 246
;

fidse statements of his deliverance, 60,

n. ; writes to Froutenac, 238 ; at Quebec

after five years' slavery, 264; Oneidas

ask his return, v., p. 60 ; his attach-

ment for them, ib. ; account of his cap-

tivity, iv., p. 50, Ac.

MiKDAMio, discovered by Corquizano, i.,

p. 35.

Mine, Caftain de la, joins Vaudreuil,

his valor against Iroquois, iv., p. 194.

Mines, Les, district in Acadia, i., p. 252,

n.; menaced by English, v., p. 171

;

Reasonably relieved,.ib.

Mines, of copper in Acadia, i., p. 250 ; on

Qreeu River, vi., p. 12 ; of coal in Aca-

dia, i., p. 250; of silver, said to have

been discovered in Illinois, vi., p. 25; of

iron in various places, iii., p. 90.

MiNFT, KiEUB, engineer, abandons la Sale

and returns to France, iv., p. 71.

MiNisTEBS, Dutch, seek to prejudice Chris-

tian Iroquois against Jesuits, reply of

Indians, iii., p. 154.

MiNisTEBS, English, despised by Iroquois,

v., p. 91 ; one attetipts to pervert Abe-

naquis, 2(J8 ; controversy with Father

I

Rasle, ib.; he withdraws, 389. See
I Baxteb, Rev. Joseph.

. MiNQCAs, same as Andastes, Sasqaehan-
' uas, ConcHtogas, ii., p. 72, n.

MigiTXLON, iii., p. 142, n.

I MiRABicBj, god of waters, according to

some Indian tribes, iii., p. 103. See

MUSIBIZI.

Mibaooine, establishment of, plundered

by Spaniards, vi.
, p. 50, n.

MiBX Bat, in Cape Breton, v., p. 284.

MiBcou Island, iu the Oulf of St Law-
rence, position and trade, ii. , p. 119;
death and labors of Father Tunis at, ib.

;

I granted to Count de St. Pierre, v., p.

I

299.

MucorMAOCACHiT, a place in Northern

CaLada to which Indians invite a Je-

suit, iii., p. 234.

MiBEouAsocATB, Fox chief, his attire at

the Oeneral Congress, v., p. 161.

MissiBizi, Ottawa deity, called by Perrot
" The Great Tiger," iii., p. 103.

< Mission or the ANNtntcunoM or Oub

j

Ladt, iii., p. 164, n.

Missionaries, character of the Canadian,

ii., pp. 66-8 ; overscrupulous as to bap-

tism, 85
;
general view of, 77-66 ; suf-

ferir-s of the, p. 113; occupations, ib.

;

life, 114 ; manner of instruction, ib.;

I

obstacles, 115; objections answered,

lie ; several killed, 196, 210, 219, 229,

248, 275 ; iii., p. 50; difference observed

by Iroquois between them and Dutch
clerg}', 164 ; complain of liquor trade,

195 ; Court prejudiced against them, ib.

;

it is undeceived, 105-6 ; their services

to Canada, 281 ; Dtfnonville deems them
necessary among the Indians, 308 ;

abandon Indians of PentagoSt on ac-

count of disorders caused by liquor,

ib. ; Di'nouville's testimony to de Seigne-

lay in fuvor of, iv., p. 44 ; English re-

gard them as their most dangerous ene-

mies, ib. ; succeed in preventing Ottawa

negotiations with Iroquois, 54 ; Fronte-

uac's unfounded suspicious against those

of Snult St. Louis, 197 ; why they

ceased agitating the liquor question,

230 ; false accusations of Bellomont,

V.
, p. 90 ; iu Louysiaua 129 ; one killed

ut the Toniras, 124 ; abandon Michili-

mokinac, 182 ; retain IroquoK iu neu-

:i'
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trality, 903 ; Vandreuil nrgeB Ihoiie in

Acadia to retain Indians in our alliance,

336 i Vandreuil and miHgionarie<i of do-

miciliated Indiana baffle English in-

triguoa, 'J40 ; they keep the Abt'naquis

fVom an EngliHb alliance, 303.

MuaioNB, general view of uiissionH of New
France, ii., p. 110, Ac, 209 ; soondala

in, caused by liiiuur, iii. , p. 04 ; we ne-

glect to profit by humiliation ol Iroquois

to plant missiouM, 1)4 ; several arc aban-

doned, 05 ; among the Irotpiois, 108,

110 ; among the Algonquins, 119.

MiSHiMiPPi, see Micissifi.

Mitwotnu, a great river emptying into the

Micissipi, iii., p. 180.

MuHoriuTBS, u Louysiona tribe of the Da-
cota family, iii., p. 31; some come to re-

Uof of Detroit ogtuust Foxes, v., p. 258;

some go to France, vi., p. 7C, n,

MiRTiHUMs, Indians of Northern Canada,

visited by Ftkther Albauel, iii., p. 231,

MisTAHsiNs Lau, extent of, iii. , i>. 232.

MiTCHiOAMiAS, Uliuois, send to New Ur-

leAus to mourn for missionaries killed by

Natchez and Yozoos, vi. , p. 102 ; marks
of attachment to French and to religion,

ib.

MiTiwEiuo, Algonquin chief, abauduus
DoUiird, iii., p. S3.

MoBiUANR,' dimce calumet to I'Epinai, vi.,

p. 39.

Mohawks, Iro<iuois canton, name of tribe

and people, ii., p. 145 ; towns of, 146,

u. ; dffeikt Hurous under Ahitsistari, ii.

,

p. 138 ; oouvi'rDions effected by Father

Jogue8, 150 ; captvire Father KresHaui,

171 ; the only one openly opposed to

French iiud ChriHtiauity, 182 ; receive

presents but do not surrender Father

Jogues, 150 ; ratify peace and throw sus-

picion on other cautouH, 182 ; descrip

tion (>f their canton, 189, n. ; why they

pnt Father Jogues to death, 196
;

hostilities and cueltien, 198; with Sene-

cas attack St. Ignatius, 210 ; renew war
with HurouA, 210 ; defeat au .Ugou-

qniu-Huron party, ii. , p. 245-(>; one pai

ty defeated, 252; another ravages around
Quebec and takes Father Poucet, 253 ;

make peace, 256 ; attack Father le

Moyue and kill one of his guides, 258
;

kill a Jesuit Uy brother, 2C0 ; forced to

make peace, 261 ; wish to prevent French

settlement at Onondaga, 268 ; carry oil

many Hurons from Isle Orleans and
insult Qovemor-Oenerol, ib. ; carry o£r

more Hurons, 280 ; haughty address to

Govemor-Qenerol, 278; endeavor to sur-

prise Throe Rivers, some punished, they

retire, iii., p. 19 ; violate the peace and
ill-treat prisoners, 43; at war with Abt'>

uofjuis, Mohcgans and French, 45 ; de-

feated by Chippeways, 64 ; kill three

French officers, 87 ; brutality of a chief,

68 ; de Tracy executes him, ib. ; Cour-

celle und Tracy's expeilition against

them and its result, 89, Ac; all their

towns destroyed, 01 ; ask peace and a

missiouar}-, and obtain them, 108
; pro-

gress of the Faith in, 116 : courage of

Christian women in defending their

faith, 155 ; Mohawk chief insults mis-

sionary, 155 ; repairs his fault, 156 ; re-

solution adopted by canton in regard to

religion, 157 ; cause of Mohawk migra-

tion to Canada, 196 ; make peace with

Mohegans, 1U6, n. ; account of two Mo-
hawk women, 163 ; The Great Mohawk
sent by Denonville to sound this can-

ton, 293 ; he stops a war-party and con-

verts four Mohawks, ib.; through his

nephew negotiates with Oneidos and
Onondagas, 294 ; Mohawks besiege

Chambly, ravage the country and are

repulsed, 298 ; enter colony, pursued by
D^uonville and some taken, 307 ; Mohe-

gans draw them into a war-party against

us, iv., p. 50; with Mohegans pursue

French, 126, u. ; Mohawks and Dutch at

Chambly, 145 ; an expedition against

Montreal, 145, n. ; attacked by smallpox,

184 ; forces, 185 ; surprise Sault St.

Louis Iroquois, 191 , treacherous par-

leys, ib. ; a Mohawk-Cayuga party escapta

from Bienville, 196 ; Mohawks and En-
glish defeated at La Pntirie, 203; French

expedition against, 213 ; raids, 216 ; de-

feated by Sault St. Louis Iroquois, 216-

7 ; French and Indians ravage Mohawk
canton, 233; two Mohawks at Montreal,

ill received, 249 ;
proposed espeditiou

against, "
, p. 10; march to aid Oueidas,

but return, 19 ; Mohawk deserter from

the Mountain burned, ib. ; Frouteuiic

orders expedition against, v., p. 48; Mo-
hawk and Mohegau party defeat French,

49 ; Mohawks prevent Oneidas settling

1
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MoHAWKH, (mnllinied.)

it) tliu colony, 60 ; Boud hai-k two priH-

ouiTH to Frontoimo wit'> nu iuMoli-ut

uifHHiige, M ; Frontenni! (iroposeH oxiw-

(litiou tiKikitiHt, 70 ; MohuwkM iit Hii\ilt

ht. LouiN, 85 ; declure to licllomont

tbut no one Uuh nuy right ov(>r their

country, Ac, 8:1 ;
propose to detain Iro-

quoJH of Siuilt Ht. LouiH till their prix-

oui'rH are rcNtured, but liu diHupprovoH,

84 ; Froutonuc orders Mohuwicg to hi-

well received at the Sitult, 85 ; iuvituN

them to Montreal, ib. ; other ciintouH

treat of pence without the MohawkH,

lUl ; DelliuH' niiitaiou among MuhawkH,

100, 107, u. ; Mohawks promiHe to Hend

deputies to Congress at Montreal, but

do not. 111; t<)tem, 111; deputies arrive

lute, apologize and sign the treaty,

154 ; the Oovemor of Albany wishes

them to send back Mohegaus who had

removed to their canton, 104 ; he builds

a fort in their canton, 209 ; they side

against us from necessity, 2'21
;
promise

Vaudreuil never to declare against us,

'223 ; fears that they cannot keep their

word, 223-4.

MoHAW<^, The Gbeat, converted, iii., p.

I'Jl, u. ; I'JO, n. See Kiitn.

MoBAWK UlVEB, ii., p. 18'J, u.

MoUEOANs, (Loups,) murdered by French,

iii., p. 149 ; conversion of woman at-

t*icked by, 103 ; make peace with Mo-
hawks, 190, n. ; aid Seueeas, 257 ; with

Mohawks attack Fort Chambly, 29S
;

pursued by Denonville, 307 ; foim par-

ty against us, iv., p. '.0; pursue French,

120, u. ; in Montreal expedition, 1090,

145, n. ; 'attacked by suiallpox, 184 ; op-

erations against French, 188 ; at La
Prairie, "202 ; win over Miamis, 242 ; or-

dered to attack Mohi.wks, v., p. 108
;

Courtemancho tiuds some on the St.

Joseph's, 141 ; remove fVoin near Alba-

ny to Mohawks, 104; Maleeites and Ca-

uibas trade with English through, 194.

MoisowENA, Illinois town and tribe, iii.,

p. 180, n.; v., p. 131, u.

Moluccas, discovered, i.
, p. 28 ; names of,

ib.

Mombaza, discovered, i., p. 20.

MoNA, caciijue of, supplies de Gourgues,

L, p. 226.

MoNOAn^iLLE, Raron di, at siege of Qno<

bee, iv., p. 180, n.

MoNULOVA, MeLORIOR roilTOOARRERO LahO

DB LA Veoa, Condi dh la, Viceroy of

Mexico, 1080-8, sends to break up Lit

Sale's settlement, iv., p. 113, n.

MoNuoDLAonAS, Louisiana tribe, v., p.

121, 123, n. Hue QnutFissAS.

Monbeuan, Canibas wish to attack, iv. , p.

43.

MoNsEioNAT, Cbarles DE, Secretary of

Froutenac, iv., p. 121, n., &o,

MoNBiFi, FoBT, on Hudson Bay, taken

from English, iii.
, p. 270.

Mo^rBo^a IIiveb, iii,, -p. 270.

MoNsoNis meets St. Lusson, ill., p. 108 ;

English fort among, 231

.

MoNSTKBs, in Camuht according to cnrly ac-

counts, i., p. 121, etc.

MoNTAQDE, La, settler at Mew York, writes

to La Potherie, iii., p. 19.

MoNTAONEZ, or LowKR Aloonquins, situit-

tiou of, ii., p. 8, and note, prayers in

language of, 0, n. ; origin of name, ib.

;

induce Champhiin to join them on an
oxpeiUtion against Iroquois, pp. 8, I'i-

17, 21 ; one cikuses panic, 19; reception at

their village, ib. ;
join him at Quebuo

and accompany him to Sorel, 21 ; some
received at Sillery, 98; attend Tadoussao

mission,118, 243; attend a public audi-

ence given to Iroquois, 178; attacked by

Sokokis, 185; almost destroyed by small

pox, iii., p. 153, u. ; join in letter to gov-

ernor of Massachuetts, v., p. 273, u.

MoNTAONT, French officer, probably same
as Morin, iii.

, p. 87.

MoNTAioc, Loud, induces English court to

restore Canada to France, ii. , p. 58.

MoNTCLEBiE, Lieut, de la, ambuscaded
by Iro<piois, gidliintly fights bis way
through, iv., p. 2'20-l.

MoNTEJo, Fbanoisoo DE, rcduccs Yucatan,

i., p. 3.5.

MoNTEHsoN Island, Abenaquis on, v., p.

107.

MoNTEzuuA, emperor of Mexico, submits,

i., p. 32.

MoNTioNT, SiKUR LA Mahqi'E DE, notice of,

v., p. 40; volunteer on Schenectady ex-,

pi'dition, iv,, p. 122 ; wounded there,

125 ; at siege of Pemkuit, v., p. 25 ;

highly distinguished in Newfoundland,

{ .1
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P-

p. 43, 44; sent to aid Atx'naqnifi, 107; nt-

tuckH LuucaMter in New Eugluud, ib,n.

;

in Nuwfouudiaud, 172 ; vulor and ituc'

C«ii8, 174; commanda van iu Ramezai'n

expedition, 218; sent out to reconnoitre

enouiy, 22U.

MoNTiuNt,UET. Fkincu Jolluct, of tlie

geniinavy of Quebec, conduct8 neverul

niiMHionaritut to LouyMuun, v., p. 12U;

labors among TueilHUH, 130, u.; huou re-

tired, ib., IV,

UoNT LouiH, Bituatiou and description , iv
.

,

p. 18; advautttgeM for Hedentury flHbery,

p. 18 ; attempt to eHtubliHh one, p, 17
;

liiilure of o new attempt, v., p. 74-5.

MoNTLUC, Mahmhai, OK, King's lifuteuaut

iu Ouieune, com missions de Uourges,

i, , p. 226; after his return advises Lim to

go to Court, p. 237.

MoNTiuoNT, Chaulxs Uuault ue, Knight

of >Lilta, Governor Geuerul of New
France, ii., p. 01; unable to ourry out

Chumplaiu's views, U2; unable to punish

Iroquois iusult, 90 ; his reception of the

Ursulines and Uospittd Nuns, 102; sends

deputies to tieut with Iroquois, 124;

they carry off his allies during uegotru-

tion, 125; his Iroquois name, Uuonthio,

applied to all French governors, 124;

puts the Montreal Society in possession

of that island, 120 ; builds a fort at the

mouth of the Sorel river, 133 ; com-

plains iu vaiu to Governor of New
NetLerland about arms furniHhed to

Ir<x}Uois by Dutch, 138 ;
prevent- war

parties against Dutch, ib., n. ; repuls s

an Iroquois party at Fort Richelieu,

143 ; Lis exertions to deliver Father

Jogues, 155 ; his emburrosHmout, 174 ;

interview with Hurous us to Iroquois,

prisoners, 175
;
gives Father Brebeuf au

esi '>rt to return to Hurous, 177; gives a

put lie audience to the Iroquois deputies

to conclude peace, 178; reluctantly per-

mits Father Jogues to go, 187; informa-

tion of missiouar}' sent to, 195; why re-

called, 203; proposed by Court as a

model for Colonial governors, 204 ; 8;iid

to have died at iSt. Kitts, ib., u.

iloNTUORKNCi, MabshalDukx DE, Viceroy

of New France, ii., p. 32; makes Chum-
plain his lieutenant, ib. ; confides Cana-

dian afiaira to Dolu, 32; sells his right to

the Duko de Vcubidour, 36 ; executed,

32, u.

MoNTUoREMOt OoMFANT, formed iu 1G22 , ii.,

p . 33 ; associates, ib. , u

.

iloNTORuuEOi, HiKUR DK, Ueuteuunt iu Vil-

lebou's comiNiuy ordered to evuciiuto

ChedulKJUctou, iv., p. 159-00 ; orders

cuiue too late, ib. ; attacked, vigorous de>

fenuf and honorable cupitulutiou , I'iO-l.

MoNTOBTiEB, Mh. de, Nuvy captain,

brings reinforcements to Cunadu, und is

ordered to stay there, iii,
, p. 2.^5.

MoNToDB, English acquire influence

through, v., p. 204, n.

Montreal , mountain at, culled Mont
lioyal by Curtier, whence nome extended

to IsLind, i.
, p. 37, 120; Indian town

Hoohelaga found by Curtier, where

Montreal now stimds, 117 ; modem Iro-

quois names of, 118, n., 119, n. ; old Al-

gonquin name, 128, n.; Chumplain at,

ii.
, pp. 23, 24, 25; grout of isle to a com-

ortuy which tukus possession, 130 ; no-

.ice of Motifs de la Hocii'ttf de' Montreal,

i.
, p. 82; object of society, ii., p. 126;tradi-

tion us to first iuhabitautis, 127 ; note as

to settlement of , 129; bishop proposed

for, 183; especially consecnkted to Mary,

251 ;
progress of, 250 ; Iroquois defeated

by settlers of, 251, n. ; Iroquois cause

great alarms at, iii., p. 18 ; ceded to

Seminary of St. Sidpice, who take pos-

session, 23 ; Iroquois defeat aud kill

Town M^jor, 40; change in thejudiciary

of the island, 69; fenor and piety of the

people how maintained, 90 ; limits of

guvermuent of Montreal, 250; Ferrot

governor of, ib. ; Iroquois ravages on the

island, iv., p. 28, (.See La Chine ;) sends

out Schenectady expedition, 123-0; Eng-

lish expedition against, iu 1690, 145, u.

;

militia of, during siege of Quebec, 170 •

Manteht's expedition starts from, 232

fortifications ut, 236 ;
great convoy ot,

241 ; Frontenac's conference with Ot-

tawus at, 242, he assembles urmy at, v.,

p. 12; treaty at. 111 ; destructive fire at,

p. 308, n. ; (governors und commandants

of, iii., p. 123; vi., p. 120. See Maison-

NECVE, Febrot.

MoNTiiEAii CoMP.vNY, do Luusou gruuts

island to, ii., p. 130 ; Now France Com-

pany confirms grant to, ib.

'4
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lloMT RuXAi<, uanie given by Cartier, i.,

p. 37.

MuNTM, VrtfM VM OvAaT, SiBva db, Uuv-

(Tiior of I'ouM, goutluiuan-in-urdiunry of

thu ohiiuibvr, ubtuiuH from Henry IV.

IfltiTH patent UN Viuu Aduiiral and Lieu-

tt'uuut-Uuu. iu Canada, with monopoly
of triide and freudum of reli(;luu for him-

i

elf, i., p. 'HI ; what he undertukuH, 'UH;.

bin uLaiactur, triit outfit, goi'M to Acadia,

i., p. 40, Uni ; gt'ttloueut on Ht. Croix

iHlund, i., p. 4!*, 2C>'i ; explori-n ooaiit, i.,

p. 4U ; uauivH Uuie FruU9oiitt>, 20^, u.

;

ei'kB another Hi>ot for colony and de-

cidi'H on I'ort Itoyal, 353 ; I'tdeM Port

Boyid to I'outrinconrt, !)55 ; loHft mo-
nopoly, 258 ; uiokvH new arrungfuicut

with routriucourt, ib. ; commiHuion ouu-

cclU-d, ib. ; not repaid for hia advanccM,

ib. ; hla mintakeii, ib. ; recovers some-

what, 25U ; new error, ib. ; forms a new
couipuny and Hends lihipsto Canada, ib.

;

loHeH all ho)M) of retrieving his fortuueH,

ii., p. 23; ChamphUn's advice to, ib.

;

otfers to eHtublish a colony for lime, de

Ouercheville, 276.

Month' CourANT, Di, does nothing tor the

colonization of Canada, i., p. 2(10.

Month, Mb. ur, sent as Commishury to

Cauiula, iii., p. 53 ; takes possession of

Plact'ntia for the King, ib.

Moovx, Wuxuu, v., p. 219, n.

Moon, Uet. Tuuhol'ouuood, missionary to

Mohawks, v., p. 107, u.

MoRANOET, Mb. vt, la Hale's nephew, with

him on last expedition, iv., p. G2; wound-
ed by Indians, 71 ; left in first fort, 73 ;

sent in search of frigate, 84 ; on last

march, 89 ; reviles some of the party,

who assatuiiunte him, 91.

MoitBiBAN CoMPANi, project of, ii., p. 38, n.

MoBouts, Jambs lb Motnb, 8ieub pe, bc-
j

cowpiinies Laudonuiero to Florida, i., :

p. 149 ; his account does not always

agree with that commander's, 149, 153
;

CHcupes with bim after capture of Caro-

line, '202; his "Brevis Narratio " no-

ticed, 72 ; published by de Bry, 149, n.

Moiiu.NNE Dav, Cupe Breton, now Casco

Bay, v., p. 284.

MoBcoBo, Loi'18 BE, leads remnants of So-

to's forces buck to Mexico, i., p. 135
;

vl., p. 11.

MoTA, Ahtomio, in Japan, L, p. 30.

Mothb, Caitaim I'btbb di 8t. I'Ari,

Hibub I)B la, builds Fort Ht. Anne, iii.,

p. 00 ; vi., p. 12U ; acta commiuidanl

at Montreal in absence of MaisouneuTe,

1(1(10-70, vi., p. 120.

MoTiN, Dame Jane, widow of La Tour,

iii,, p. 13'2, n.

MoTTB Cadilxac, see Caoiixac.

MoTFB Eubom.Mb. dx la, commanda the

Northern Company's ship Hardi, T., p.

62 i
wrecked and drowned, 53.

MoTTX, Mb. dx Lckbiebe, Hxionbuv dx la

LvssAUDiXBX, Chxvalixb db la, reduced

captain, appointed to defend colony

from Horel lUver to (^ebec, iv., p.

142 ; repulses Iroquois, 150 ; surprised

and slain, 151.

MoTTX, LX ViLIM, MOTOB DB LA, la SaUB-

saye's lieutenant at Mount Desert, ao-

oompitnies Father Biart to Indians, L,

p. 277 ; defenihi ship against English,

370; surreuden for want of oouaou, 380;

goos to Virginia, 361.

MocoovAOADi, Acadian port, whalers taken

in,L,p. 351.

MotTLToN, Caftaui, Commands at Bale a

death, v., p. 380.

MocNTAiM, iBoituoiB ov TUB, SulpiUau

mission, founded by de Belmont, Ui., p.

117, n. ; attacked, iv., p. 103, n.; re-

moved to Sanlt au R«coUet and Lake of

ti>eTwoMountaina,iii, p. 117;y.,p. 160;

Indiana of, retire to Montreal, 108;Onon-

dagaaaendbelt to, ir., p. 198; they prove

their fidelity, 190 ; at battle of la Prai-

rie, 203 ; at Black Kettle's defeat, 330 ;

Oureouhare at, 346 ; on Frontfuac'a ex-

pedition, v., p. 13; Totalhiron, great

chief, killed, 40; Schuyler tampers with,

ICO, 204 ; in the expedition against Mo-
hawks, 333 ; two of this village desert to

Scnecas, v., p. 16-16; escape of two wo-

men and a child of this village, 17

;

chief of, killed in an attack on a French

party by mistake, 49; offer to attack Iro-

quois, 67 ; troubles caused by liquor,

204; on the march agninat En^^Ush with-

draw, 205 ; discovered to Imve promised

Schuyler not to fight Eu^li h, 208; Vau-

dreuil treats them with great contempt,

ib. ; they repair their fault, 209 ; zeal

for defence of the colony, p. 240; In-

\
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dbuu of, MldreM OoTernor of Mum., p.

273, n.

MoiTifT Dauun Islajcd, near month of

PeautMoot, Fittbur Biurd Uigiua Mottle-

mentof Ht Huuveur ou, L, |). U71; (hs-

quuntoil by EukUmIi tUburmuo, 'i7U ; lut-

Uemuntoa, duHtroyud by iVrgul, ib. ; Iber-

ville at, T-.p. !)7; VlnoeUutto ut, lil.

UOUT ObAHUUI OB, (8UUB DB LA MaIUJC-

BAXB, ) Vioo-Adinirol uf Frouoo, iuduoe*

Fnmoia I. to aend Ourtler to Amerio*,

L, p. 114.

Mozoa, Tiitittd by Father Ooraza, i., p.

67.

MoiBM, JooM B., 8iBua pia QtUiHom,

killed by Iroquoii, iii., p. 40, o. ; hU
daughter fUiaiibeth morrioa Lambert
CloMte, ib.

MoTNB, CHABiJta Li, bringa iu ohiefa, iii.,

p. 86, D. ; oommouda Montreal troopa in

Tracy a eipedition, 90, n. ; aeut to 8e-

neoaa, Mi ; aaked by cautona to nego-

tiate peace, U60; well received, 'iH'i ; two
uf bia HOUH report to de la Barre, ib.

MoYNB, Fbamou lb, Hee BuntuxiB.
MoxHB, JAMta Lx, aee 8t. Ublcnb.
MoTNB, JuttBPH LB, Bee 8BBIQNT.

MOTKB, LOUIB LB, See CHATKAD(I0£.

MoTNB, Paul lb, see Majuoouv;.

MoTNB, Pbtbb lb, aee IsBuvaj^.

MoTHB, LB, Fatbbb Suion, Jeauit, aketoh

of, iii., p. 86, n.j aent to Ououdoga to

ratify peace, ii, p. 357 ; reception, ib.

;

baptized aome Iroquoia, ib.; diaoovettt

aolt HpriugH at Onondaga, 2C7, u. ; at-

tacked on hia return, 268
;
goea to the

Mobawka, 2U1 ; dongera, ib. ; replies to

Mohawka iu name of Ooveruor Ueuerul,

380 1 aooumpauiea Huruua to the Mo-
hawk, 281 ; rttires to Fort Orange and
Manhattan, gives iuformution of the salt

springH and ucgotiatea cummeroiul

treaty, iii., p. 15 ; brought back to (.Que-

bec, 10; goeH the fifth time to negotiate

with the Iroquoix, 38 ; runa great ruika, 41

,

reception at Ououdoga, ib. ; speech at a

C!ouncil of tlireu Oikutous, 42; uis position

at Onouduga, 51 ; brings book French
prisoners, 52 ; death, 87 ; Uorakonthie

comes to Quebec to mourn for, 85 ; Gor-

akonthiti's apostrophe to, 8U, n.

MozAMBjqcB, discovered, i., p. 20.

MuAMBissEX, tl-bi'nuquis uf, juiu in letter to

Guv. uf Mass., v., p. 273, u.

McLLBNa, Majob, at Port Boyal, v., p.

228, u.

MuMiBB, or MBCsNiia, Pbtbb, wltneaa or

aocomplire in b» Hule'v death, iv., p.

04; romoiuM among Cenia, 107; taken by
Hpouiurda, 113.

MuNK, John, a Dane, discovers Christiaoa

Hea and New Douiuork, i,, p. 53.

MuBAT, Libotbnant, repulses lru<iuolf,

surprised und disappears, iv.
, p. 151.

Mca<)UAiaBa, proper name of Foxes, iii., p.

105, n.

MUBHBADZ, CBABLSa J. o'AlLLXBOCST DBB,

commandant at Montreal, sends out

Lambert C'losse, ii., p. 261, n.; Man-
tubt, a son of, iv. , p. 31, 122, u.

MuTs, N:oHOLAs Dambauz, Hbionbub db,

uotioe of , vr., p. 17, n. ; vent with Val-

renes to defend Cbaribly, iv., p. 303 ;

oommauda battalion in Frontenac'a ex-

pedition, v., p. 13 ; sent wi*,b Canadiana

and regulars to Plaoentia, p. 22; Brouil-

lau's envoy to Iberville, 3U ; Brouillon pro-

poses him for commander, 40 ; ordered

to bum bousea near Fort Ht. John, 44 ;

Bugge.'«ted>us governor of 8t John, 46 ;

appointed governor of Lonysiana, but

dies ou the way, v., p. 46, n. ; vi., p. 17.

NaoOoooohbb, Texaa tribe, iv., p. 80, n.;

mii<«ion among, vi, p. 34, n.

Naambi, Texaa tribe, iv.
, p. 108, n.

Nacibi, Texas tribe, iv., p. 108, n.

Naooooochbs, Texaa tribe, iv., p. 80, s.

!

NABousiBBi, Texas tribe, iv., p. 108, a.

Namvax, Lt Oov. of N. Y. , sncoeeda Bello-

mont, v., p. 138, n. ; sends fileecker and
Schuyler to O; /adttg<«, ib.; at Confer-

ence in Albany obtains deed of most of

Canada, 140, n.

Naraiamioop, AbtJnaquis of, join in letter

to governor of Massachusetts, v., p. 273,

u.

Nabantsoax, see Nobbisoxwalx.

Nabvai;z,Paicphilo db, discovers country

of Apalacbes, i. , p. 35; discoverer of Pen-
sacola, vi., p. 43

;
perishes miserably in

Florida without making a single settle-

meut, i.
, p. 134.

'Nasbav Siuait, discovered, L, p. 47.

SAueaooBiM, sing calumet to lEpiuai, vi.,

p. 30.

Nabsouob, Texas trib 'v., p. 108, n.

Nabsonib, or AssONiB, described by Charle-

voix under the name of Ayeuiiis, iv., p.

(
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I

Nassokis, (continued.)

80; branch of the Texas Indians, ib., n.;

Joutel's party reach, 108, n.

Natchez. Indian tribe of Louisiana, La
Salle plants cross at, iii., p. 214, u. ; Iber-

ville at, v., p. 124, n.; la Motte Cadillac

puts up storehouses at, yi., p. '24; English

excite against French, ib. ; Cadillac

refuses their calumet, 25, n.; kill four

Frenchmen and attempt to kill Mess, la

Loire, 26; rob and kill a Frenchman, 28;

expedition against, ib. ; Bienville's mes-

sage to Great Chief, and his reply, 29 ;

terms of peace, 30 ; sing calumet to I'E-

piuai, 39; Capt. Blondel sent to, 40; re-

new hostilities, 72; many deckre against

us, ib. ; Delietto induces Great Chief to

give up to Bienville head of Old Hair, &c.

,

72; uo missionaries among, 76; massacre

French colony among them, 81 ; war
against, 89; what hastened the massacre

91 ; Choctaws held back by Frt'noh from
destroying Natchez, le Sueur leads 700

Choctaws against, 94; bum two French-

men, 96 ; attempt to reduce Tonicas, 95 ;

insolent proposal to de Loubois, ib. ; de-

feated by Choctaws at Bayou St. Cath-

erine, 96, n.; saved by, negroes, 96; des-

perate defence against French, 97;

threaten to murder all their prisoners, if

they do not raise siege, 99; delude and
outwit French, 100; profane sacred ves-

sels and church vestments token at

massacre, 101; interrupt commerce by
their ravages, 103 ; preparations to at-

tack in their stronghold, 109 ; defence

of forts, ib. ; bead chief and two others

come to French camp, detained, 111; one

escapes, ib.; others surrender, 112 ; es-

cape of most of, 114 ; Head Chief and
others sold as slaves in St Domingo, 114,

u. , 115; treachery toward Tonicas, 116-7;

besiege Su Deuys at Natchitoches, 117
;

defeated, 118.

Natchiiocezs, Indians on Red River, some
settle among Colapissas, vi. , p. 19; Bien-

ville and St. Deuys foi'm alliance with,

ib. ; attacked by Colapissas while retir-

ing, 19; rest join St. Denys at old settle-

ment, ib. ; fort on their island, 20 ; sing

calumet to I'Epinai, 39; grants near themi

64; St. Denys sent bock to, 65; some seen

among Natchez at time of massacre, 91

;

St. Denys answers for fidelity, ib.;

abandon their village to superior force

of Natchez, 118; pursue them after their

defeat, ib.

Natchttos, Texas tribe, iv., p. 108, n.

Natchoos, Texas tribe, iv,, p. 108, n.

Nation de Bceuf, (Sioux St^deutaires,

)

iii., p, 50, n.

Nation des Monts Pelez, iii. , p. 40, n.

Natiscotec, Indian name of Autioosti, i

,

p. 37, 115, u. ; meaning of, 116, n.

Navedaches, Texas tribe, iv., p. 80, n.

Naxoat, see Fobt Naxoat.

Nazones, Texas tribe, missioi:. among, iv.,

p. 24, n.

Neoabauat, Noel, a Montaguez chief,

first to settle at Sillery, ii., p. 98, a.;

luiifles peace, p. 181.

NxQBOEB, Natchez secure some before kill-

ing French, vi., p. 82 ; those captured

well treated, 84 ; they massacre thirty

Chaouacbas,90; one hundred aud fifty

captured from Nittchez by Choctaws, 96;

others save Natchez from utter ruin,

96 ; fifteen negroes fight well against

Natchez, 100 ; on Ferrier'a expedition,

ib. ; Natchez surrender those in their

hands, 110; discovery of negro plot in

New Orleans instigated by Chicasaws,

119.

Nehethowucx, tnie name of Crees, iii., p.

107, n.

Nekodba Riveb, Dmillettes and Dablon at,

iii.
, p. 39; fair at source of, 40.

Nelson, Hudson's pilot, i., p. 51; his pro-

tended taking possession of Hudson Bay
gives English no right, i, p. 51 ; iii., p.

230 ; discovers aud names Nelson or

Bourbon river, iii, p. 330, n.

Nel«on, WnxuH, nephew ot Sir Thomas
Temple, iii., p. 187, n. ; notice of, iv,, p.

231, n. ; a prisoner, iv., p. 213 ; at Que-

bec, 214; well received by Frontenac,

ib. ; induces two French soldiers to de-

sert and so defeats Pemkuit expedition,

229; sends to Governor of New Enghvnd

a statement of position of Quebec, 236.

Nelson Riveb, called by French Bourbon

river, iii. , p. 235.

Nemiscau Rper, iii., p. 231, 271.

Nenaskoumat, one of the first settlers, at

SiUery, ii.
, p. 98, n.

NEFTtTNE, THE, first ship to ent r the Mi-

cissipi, vi. , p. 40.

Nercambiouit, Abtinaqui chief received by
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Louis XIV. at Versailles, v., p, 42;

greatly distiogoished in Newfoundland,

42-4; accompanies de Montigny on an
expedition agaiuHt English, 174; distin-

guished, ib. , display of valor, wears

sword given by Louis XIV. , wounded,

207; Peuhollow's account of, ib., n.

Nbsmond, Mabqcis be, conuuands naval

expedition against New England, v., p-

70; its failure, ib.

NxuTBAi. IsiiAND, the St. Croix of de

Monts, i., p. 262.

Neutkal Nation, or AiTrwANDABoyx, ii.

,

p. 73 ; origin of French name, 161 ; po-

sition, ib, n. ; character, 162; solicit mis-

sionaries, ib. ; visited by F. de la Roche
Daillon, 37, n., 152 ; by Brebeuf and
Chaumouot, 152; little fruit of mission,

153 ; Hurons announce gospvl to, 163 ;

destroyed by Iroquois, 271 , n. ; rt unant
join Hurons on Lake Superior, ib.

;

towns of, ib.; form part of Senecas, ib.

NxirvtLijnTE,DAiraEi. RoBc<'£Ar, Siecb de,

youngest son of the Baron of Bt-kan-

ooiirt, v.
, p. 30; and brother of Chev. ('e

Villebou, p. 30 ; inlbrms him that an
EngUsh fleet meuaces Naxoat, ib.

; pur-

sues English, p. 33; sent against English

corsairs and killed, p. 157, n.

NxTADo, a pretended river near Labrador
discovered by Cortereol, i., p. 106.

Niw Albion, discovered by Dntke, i., p.

44.

New AiiEXANUiuA, Earl of Stirling calls

part of his grant, i., p. 250.

Nxw Ambteboam or Manhatte, taken by
English and called New York, iii., p. 72.

Sea Manhaite, New Yobx.

Nxw Aia>Ai.rBU, limits of, i
. , p, 27.

New Biscat, i., p. 41.

New Denmabk, i., p. 63.

New Enolakd, proposes alliance and neu-

trality, ii., p. 213 ; letter to Commis-
sioners of, p. 214; earthquake in, iii., p.

62.

NxwTOCNSUND, Conception Bay in, dis-

covered and named, i. , p. 23 ; Basques,

Bretons and Normaus take fish on Ureat

Bank, p. 25, 106 ; John Denis of Hon-
fleiir publishes map of, in 1606, i., p. 26;

Humphrey Gilbert takes possesion of,

i., p. 45 ; iii., p. 104 ; White's tract on,

i. , p. 89; Memoire touchant Terre Neuve,

p. 89; visited by Cabot, p. 20, 105 ; Cor-

tereol, p. 23, 105 ; Humphrey (Oilbert,)

i., p. 4j; iii.
, p. 140; names in, given by

Stirling, ii., p. 69; Guy settles at Concep-

tion Bay, iii., p. 140; de Monts takes pos-

session of Placentia in, p. 53 ; Lord Bal-

timore settles at Ferryland, p. 140, n.;

Sir David Kirke settles there, p. 131; vi.,

p. 126 ; French settle at Placentia, iii.,

p. 141: described, p. 140; climate, p. 143;

natives, 144; English, though constantly

defeated in, retain, 146 ; neglected by
French Court, ib.; governor sent over,

ib. ; orders not obeyed, ib. ; fort built at

Placentia, 141 ; F^ontenoo delayed at

Great Bank of, iv., p. 27; du Palais fails

to relieve, 222; Enghsh attack, 223 ; po-

sition of English and French in, in 1696,

v., p. 33 ; d'Iberville proposes to expel.

English, 36 ; de Brouillan's expedition

against English in, 36 ; what prevented

Iberville from totally expelling English

from, 48; English project for expelling

French, 71 ; what de Nesmond was to do
in, 71-3 ; English forces sent to, 73;

English re-occupy, 93; successful French
expedition, 172; St. Ovide's plan for ex-

pelling EngUsh, 212; capture of St. John,

213; French expedition in, 231; given up
to England by the treaty of Utrecht, 266.

New Fbance, name first applied on UI-

pius' globe, 1642, ii. , p. 20, n. ; used by
Cartier, ib. ; name ascribed by Biord to

Verrazaui,ib. ; Charlevoix attributed it

to a much later date, p. 20 ; Protestants

excluded from, 66 ; judicious choice of

settlers, ib. ; missionaries of, pp. 66-8
;

fur trade, iv., p. 16 ; boundary fixed at

St George's river, v., ^i. 93.

New Gaucu, i., p. 41.

New Guinea, discovered, i., p. 35, 50.

Nxw Holland, discovered, i., p. 47, 53.

Newicbawannicx, Indian name of Salmon
Falls, iv., p. 131, u.

New Islands, discovered, i., p. 61.

New Jebset, founded by Swedes, ii., p.ll;

occupied by English, ib.

New London or Fobt St. Georoe, i., p.

136; vi., p. 46.

New Mexico, discovered ond named, i., p.

44.

New Netherland, i., p. 30 ; name when
given, ii., p. 10; iii. , p. 72 ; described by

F. Jognes, ii., p. 160; earthquake in, iii.

,

p. 62 ; taken by English and called by

1
-'1
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New NETHERijun), (cotilinued.)

tUem New Yobx, ii., p. 11 ; iii.. p. 172 ;

Sorinam given to Dutoh for, v., p. 91.

New Orleaks, founded, vi., p. 40;laidoat

by la Tour, ib., n.; headquarters removed
to, p. 67; Charlevoix's acooont of, at his

visit, ib., n.; ravaged by hurricane, 69 ;

Perrier's precantiona as to, 94; negro plot

at, 119.

New E^tmouth, in New England, founded,

i., p. 53.

New Segovu, i., p. 41.

New South Waucs, Hudson Bay, i., p. 64.

New Spaik, discovered, i., p. 31 ; con-

quered, ib.

New Sweden, settled, i., p. 55 ; ii., p. 11

;

conquered by Dutch, i., p. 56; supposed

by Charlevoix to be the present New Jer-

sey, ii., p. 11.

New Walks, i., p. 51.

New West FribeiiADd, discovered, i., p.

47.

New ¥oi.k, formerly Nieuw Netherlond,

wrested from Dutch by English, iii., p.

72; granted by Charles IL to Duke of

York, ib. ; Dongan Oovemor of, p. 217 ;

Andros Governor of, 308 ; trade with,

profitable to Iroquois, iv., p. 16 ; do Col-

lieres' project for conquest of, 20
;
plan

after conquest of, 25 ; failure of enter-

prise, 26 ; new project, 35 ; Denonville's

advice to lay waste up to Albany, 43-6
;

civil war in, p. 248 ; Fletcher Governor

of, v., p. 19, n. ; conquest of, easier than

of New England, p. 70 ; Nesmond to at-

tack, aft ' tivking Boston, ib. ; Bellomout

governor of, v., p. 80; why Vaudreuil

did not attack, 179
; panic at, p. 200, u.

;

troops assembled in to attack Chumbly,

215 ; Mareuil at N. Y. City, p. 216 ; loss

of colony by Vetch's expedition, p.

220, n.

Nez Pebces, .\lgonquiu tribe, iii., p. 119
;

same as Amikouek or Beaveb Indains,

120, u.

NiAOABA, river between Lake Erie and
L'>,ke Outario, la Sole plans fort at, and
leaves Tonti there with 30 men, iii., p.

202 ; failure of Indians to meet de la

Barre at, 247 ; fort at, projected, 263
;

built, garriMoued, abandoned after great

mortality, 2!K)-1 ; besieged, 299 ; rein-

foroeinent mut to, .S02; Denouville

makes its abandonment a favor to Iro-

quois, 306; our allies complain of, iv., p.

63 ; Joucaire at, v., p. 308, n. ; Seueoas

permit us to restore fort at, 266, 308, n.

NiOABAOUA, conquered, i., p, 33.

Nicolas, FATaxii Locis, Jesuit, account

of, iii., p. 108, n.; accompanies Allonez

to the Ottawas, 108 ; brings Indians to

Quebec and returns to Chagoimegon
with them, 119.

NiooLAS Island, v., p. 277, n.

NiooLET, John, sent to the Iroquois as

deputy of Governor General, li., p. 124 ;

bow received, ib. ; explorations in the

west, 137, n.

Nicholson, Fbanois, Lt Gov. of New
York, New England and Virginia, Gk>v.

of Maryland and Virginia, v.
, p. 227, n.;

appointed by Ingoldsby commander in

chief of English forces against Cauada,

p. 217, n. ; at Boston, 225; besieges Port
Eoyal, 227; Subercaso oapitulatPS to,

230; regrets giving him favorable terms,

231 ; sends capitulation to Vaudreuil,

233
;
pretensions to rest of Acadia, 233

;

threatii, ib.; proposes exchange of pri-

Boners, 234 ; Vaudreuil's reply, ib.; re-

fuses to exchange, 237 ; mafohee to

attack Montreal, 246; foils back, 246;
prepares for next year, 247; six hundred
Iroquois join him to attack Montreal,

262.

NicoTA, discovered by Gil Davila, i., p. 33.

NicuEssA, DiEoo, discoveries and. settle-

ments, i, p. 27; fights Indiixns, 36.

NioAMON, an Indian hostage, iL, p. 31,

NiKA, Indian hunter with la Sale, ir., p.
89; murdered, 91.

Nile, source of, discovered by Father
Faez or Puis, i , p. 52.

NlSo, Pkbo Alomzo, discovers Ayola, i,, p.

22.

NiPissiNbB, real Algonqnins, called also Ni-

pissiriniens, iL, p. 72; meaning of name,
p. 95, n.; Bysirinien, p. 95; Huron name,
ib., n. ; Allonez visits them on Lake
Alimpegon, to which they had retired,

iii., p. 107; nearly destroyed, 236, n.

;

DoUier de Cassou visits, iii ., p. 122, n.

;

protest fidelity to Frontcmic, iv.
, p. 272 ;

on his Iroquois expedition, v., j: 13; ou
Bamezoy's, 219; zeal for defence of colo-

ny, 240, n.

NisiBOUBODNix, a division of the Kiliit-

tinous or Crees, iii., p. 107, n.
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NiTiaiRK, chief of the NipiBsings, iii., p.

132. n.

Nizi, (i.e., Nice in Savoy) Friar Mark of,

Italian, called Spanish Franciscan by
Charlevoix, discovers Oibola, i, p. 38.

NoKMSA, see Boensa.

NoiBOLLES, seo Leboixks.

NoiiLi, Anthont, discovers Oape Verde is-

lands, i., p. 17.

NOMBBK DK Dies, i., p. 36.

KoBUCBiaA, what it was, i., p. 249, 253 ;

ri dr of, said by Charlevoix to be the

FentagoSt, i^ p. 275, n.; but according,

to Jean Alphonse the Bay of Fondy,
vi., p. 124.

Nobis, ApufiBtTi, at St John with 23 ships,

v., p. 73.

NoBKAMs, when they began to to take cod
on Newfoundland and the neighboring

shores, L, p. 25, 106 ; desired as colon-

ists, iii. , p. 81.

NoBO, or the Porcupine, Fox chief, v., p.

144.

NoBBnKucwAuc, Nabantsoak, Ab^naqui

town, Druillettea at, ii., p. 214, n.;

Bale missionary at, v., p. 268 ; New En-
gland expedition against, 271 ; letter of

Indians ofto (}overuor of Massachusetts,

273, n, ; Rale's church at, ib. ; plundered

by English, 275; English fail to carry off

Bale from, 276 ; rendezvous of Indians,

277 ; surprised by New Euglanders who
kill Bale, 278 ; Father de Syressme at,

281, n.

NoBTHXBN Company, fonpnd at Quebec, iii.

,

p. 233 ; send Budisson and Groseilliers

to Hudson Bay, ib. ; censure them, 23C
;

their loss, 237; offer t>> aid Nitkgara,2Gl,

n.; undertake to recover Hudson Bny,

270> send Motte Egruu, iv., p. 53; at ex-

pense of Du 'last's fleet, 200.

NoTBB Dame des Amoes, first Jesuit ohapul

at Quebec, position of, i., p. 117, u.

Notes Daue ub Fute, Huron mlBsion

near Quebec, iii.
, p. 154, u.

Nous, Fatheb Anne de, Jesuit, sou of the

Lord of Prieres, aud page at Court, ii.

,

p. 184, u. ; early Libors in Canada, 37
;

returns alter country restored to Franco,

66; what delayed his going to Huron
country, (Ji); death aud eulogy, 183.

Node, Lieot. de la, sent against Mo-
hawks, iv., p. 'J33; takes a fort, 234;

wounded, 235 ; death of, 234, n.

Noutel, Faxhbb Henbt, Jesuit, mission-

ary in the West, iii., p. 196, n.

Nova, John de, discoveries of, i. , p. 24.

Nova Sootia, limits of, i., p. 249. Sea

ACABU.
Nova Zehbla, discovered by Barrow, i., p.

42.

NoTAN, Capt. Peieb J. Payen, SiEnB de,

and his brother, an ensign, nephews of

Bienville, cashiered, and sent to France,

vi.,p. 75, n.

NoxANT, Mb. de, commanding the Aigle,

vi., p. 16.

NoxBoi, Fathbb Philibebt, Jesuit, Supe-

rior of missions of New France, ii. , p.

37 ; lost on a ship he had chartered to

relieve Quebec, p. 46.

Nut Tbees on St John's river, i , p. 255.

Nthts' Land, discovered, i.
, p. 64

NxTTTS, Feteb de, discoveries of, i.
, p. 64.

OcHASTEGUiNS, Chomplain's name for Hu-
rons and Iroquois, ii., p. 69.

OcHOA, DoH Mabtin de, Spanish captain,

leads the van of Menendez' force, i., p.

198 ; reconnoitres the fort and takes a
prisoner, 201.

Otfaoottlas, Louysiana Indians, inter-

mingled with Yazoos, vi, p. 85 ; refuse

to join them in the plot, 86 ; retire to

Tonicas, 86 ; fidelity, 86, 95.

OoLETHOBPE, OEN. JaMZS E., foUUds

Georgia, i., p. 64 ; ransoms Drouet de

Bicharville, vi.
, p. 121, n.

Ohabita, or St John the Evangelist, Tion-

nontate or Petun town destroyed by

Iroquois, ii., p. 229.

On. Spbingb, discovered, ii., p. 161, n.

OioouE, Mohawk name for Hudson, ii., p.

146, n., 187, n.

Ojeda, AxfHONso DE, Vegputius accom-

panies, i,, p. 21 ; discoveries and settle-

ments by, 27 ; battle with Indians, 36.

Ojibways, ii. , p. 137, n.

Oi.ahat.kkbiche, Natch6 chief, vi., p. 114,

n. See Siunq Sebpent.

Olbeau, Fatbeb John, Recollect at Que-

bec, ii., p. 25; only priest in colony, 30.

Old Haib, Natche chief of Apple village,

his bead given up to Bienville, vi., p. 72.

OleanIjON, Sieue de, ot sietje of Quebec,

iv.
, p. 180.

Olieb, Rev. John James, sketch of, ii., p.

1'29
; touuder of Seminary of St. Siilpica

and of Moutreal, ib.

-i.
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Olocotoba, (Olotociba, Olotoraoa,)

nephew of Baturiona leconnoitres San
Matheo, i., p. 228; exploit of, 230;
brings in a prisoner, 232 ; imagines be is

to fall in the attack, ib. ; his request to

<le Oourgues, 233 ; regrets Ohevalier's

departure, 236.

ONANQUici, Fottavatami chief, complains

to Froutenac, t., p. 69 ; his speech at

the Peace Council, 143 ; introduces Sac

deputy to de Callieres, 144 ; his attire at

the Qeueml Congress, 161 ; speaks in

name of Qlinois, 162 ; de Callieres' mes-

sage to them, ib.

ONASxi, Ottawa chief, his serrices to com-
mandant at Miohilimakinao, iv., p. 277

;

marches against Iroquois, 278.

O.^ATE, Chbistophzb DE, fouuds Ouadala-

jara or Xalisco, i., p. 36.

Oi'ATE, John dz, conqaers New Mexico
and founds San Juan, i. , p. 48 ; din-

covers Bio del Norte and Lake de los Co-

nibas, 51.

Omathaza, or Oatexaqva, chief on east

coast of Florida, Laudonniere ransoms
two Spaniards ttom, i., p. 171.

Omdazout, Joacbui, Huron, adventures of,

ii., p. 269,276.

Ondatauavat, Omsataocaiottat, Ottawas,

ii., p. 270, n.

OinnsBOM, Ondessonx, Ondxssonk, name
of a Huron chief, u., p. 109; Huron
name of Tesswehat or le Borgue de lisle,

16i, n. ; of Father Jogues, 251 ; of Father

le Moyne, ib.

Okeisab, Omnetoctb, one of five Iroquois

cantons, situation and description of

ii , p. 190 ; defeat Algonquins and Hu-
rons, 246 ; Oneidas ask peace, 252 ; sev-

eral cmbi'ace Christianity, iii., p. 12

;

they kill three Frenchmen, 14 ; d'Aille-

bout retaliates, ib. ; QaiokonthitJ turns

back an Oueidu war party, 44 ; repulsed

by Chippewnys, 64 ; ask peace of de

Tirtcy, 87 ; why he did not treat them
08 he did the MohawkH,93; askde Cour-

celles for a missionary and peace, 108
;

indocile, 117; some murdered by French,

160, n. ; Bmyas eflfects little among, 168;

de la Barre sends a belt to ask their neu-

trality, 249 ; offer their mediation,

260 ; Father Milet falls into their bands,

277 ; his sufferings, ib. ; a woman saves

his life, ib.; subsequent notice of her.

iv., p. 244-5 ; a Mohawk Christian ne<

gotiates snccessfally for French, with
Oneidas, iii., p. 292 : deputies at Mon-
treal ask peace, 305 ; Oneida and Mohe-
gon war party against I'rencb, iv. , p.

tiO; expedition against Montnal, p. 145,

n. ; surprised at St. Sulpice, 194 ; Beau-
court sent against, 213, n. ; attack French
and allies, 234 ; defeated but harass our

men on their retreat, 235 ; proposals to

Frontenac, 238 ; attack ManteLt, 246 ;

again ask peace, v.
, p. 17 ; Frontenao's

conditions, 18 ; Vaudrenil ravages this

canton and brings several chiefs and
French prisoners, ib.; several Oneidas
settle in Canada, p. £0 ; why all do not,

ib.; an Oneida chief at Montreal, 63

;

Frontenao's reply, 64 ; why this canton

sends no deputies to de Callieres, 102 ;

but sends to Gov. of New England, ib.;

an Oneida put in prison by Qovemor of

New England, 108; totem. 111; sends no
deputies to Montreal, 111 ; seem ill-dis-

posed to peace and give no prisoners,

139.

OneuoioubI:, Mohawk town.ii., p. 146, n.,

187, n.

Onbottzntsiouanm, Iroquois deputy at

Montreal, ., p. 94, n.

Ontwe Hoirwx, name used by Hurous
and Iroquois, ii., p. 72, n.

ONNXiorT. See Oneida, iL, p. 190.

Onmonocaoabek . Mohawk chief, iv., p.

193, n.

0NN0NTAOC£,ii., p. 190. See Onondaoa.

Onohabe, Joseph, Algonquin, burnt by Iro-

quois, ii., p. 238.

Onondaoa,Town, Jesuits received at, iL

p. 276.

Onondaoas, chief of the five Iroquois can-

tons, ii., p. 189 ; situation, description,

peculiarities, ib. ; they treat of peace

with French, 251 ; Father le Moyne sent

to, 257 ; receive two Jesuits sent by Gov.

General, 262
;
projected French colony

at Onondaga, 267 ; carried out, 276

;

treat French well, ib. ; summon Hurous
of Isle Orleans to join them, 281 ; reply

of Governor General to Onondagos, ib.

;

refuse to take Jesuits with the Hurons,

iii, p. 13 ; treat Hurons as prisoners, p.

13 ; conspire against French who escape

from canton, 14-8 ; treat prisoners well

,

36 ; Christian church in this canton, ib..
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aak peace, ib.; pre-cmJuence of this

oanton, ib. ; 200 Ouondagns attack Mon-
treal island, and kill the town major, 40;

envoys attacked by Algonqnins, 70

;

invite French to restore settlement,

offer to send daughters to Ursolines at

Quebec as hostages, 65 ; ask peace of de
Tracy, 86 ; attack Western Indians, 241

;

act in bad faith with de la Barre, ib.
;

he sends them u belt to obtain their neu-

trality, 349 ; reply to a deputy fix>m

Governor of New York, 251 ; de la Bar-

re's ooufldeuce in, 252 ; urge Father

Lamberville to report to Qovemor of

New York what passed between his

deputy and the Onondagos, 253 ; guar-

antee peace, ib. ; their envoy speaks well,

254 ; Father Lamberville negotiates suc-

oessfolly with this canton. 267; noble and
generous conduct of the sachems after the

seizure of the principal Iroquois ohiefH

at Catarocouy,278; a Mohuwk negotiates

for the French, 292; Onondagas cap-

ture Frenchmen near Catarocouy, 299;

Father de Lamberville treats with them
cnooessfUlly, 299; labors to viir\ them
over, 300; they send deputies with a force,

ib.; prisoners collected by, iv. , p. 49;

Frontenao will treat only with this can-

ton, '52
; Father de Ciurheil's e&timate of

these ludiauH, 55 ; they iutrigne to draw
away the Christian Iroquois but fail,

198; send belt to bewail death of St. He-
lene 199; try to tamper with Iroquois of

the Mountain, ib. ; abortive expeiUtion

against, 213, n. ; Black Kettle's (Mirty at

Chandiere FtOls, 217 ; English fort at

Onondaga, 240, 256 ; send euvoyH, 249 ;

war parties scul against French , 2C9

;

Stephen Tegonuouokoa tortured at, 298;

Francis Gouauuhatenhu put to death by,

299 ; Mary Qorangouas, 301 ; Onondaga
informed by a deserter of Fronteuac's

approach, v., p. 15 ; they burn their

great village at the approach of the

French army, 16 ; also their fort, ib.

;

their error in doing so, 17; country rava-

ged, 18 ; heroic death of an old man of

this canton, ib. ; they prevent the Onei-

das removing to Canadit, 50 ; EngUsh
compensate i^irther losses and tud them
to rebuild, C"'; pretend to accompany
Oueidas to Canada to settle, 63 ; de-

feated by Hurons and Algonquins, 78-9;

Frontenao's reply to English governor's

complaints oa this, 90, two delegates of

this canton at Montreal, 101 ; what
passed between them and the Gov.
Gen., ib.; French deputies at a Gen-
eral Council at Onondaga, 103; totem

of, 111 ; Vaudreuil sends deputies to

Onondaga, 138 ; Onondagas send em-
bassy to Ottawas, 157 ; seem ill-ois*

posed, 169 ; Vaudreuil secures canton

by LongueU's diplomacy, 166 ; treaty

cpncluded at Onondaga to make war on
French, 216 ; speech of an orator at a

great council at Onondaga on the bal-

ance of power, 221; deputies of the

oanton and Vaudreuil, 222 ; Baron
Longueuil at Onondaga, leads deputies

to Montreal, 236 ; how Vaudreuil treats

with these deputies, 239.

Onoeahe, see Onabase.

Ononthio, Iroquois word, meaning Great

Mountain, given as tiie translation of

Montmagny, and applied to all subse-

quent Uovemors-Qeneral of New France,

iii., p. 124.

Ontaouonoues, (OrawK-HoNWE,) name of

Hurons, its meaning, li
. , p. 72.

Omtabio, meanir ', ii., p. 84, n.

Oqcelocssab, (BI..CX Wateb,) Lonysioua

tribe, vi., p. 39, n.

Obasoe, see Fobt Oi>aa<oe, Albany.

Orakobb, d', Florida mutineer, turns pi-

rate and takes several Spanish prizes, i.,

p. 168 ; takes Governor of Jamaica, ib.

;

is duped and token, 169.

Okdaz, Dieoo de, officer of Cortez, i. p.

31, 32 ; discovers Chiapa, 36 ; ascends

Orinoco, ib.

Orellana, Fbancis, Spaniard, discovers

Amazon, i., p. 3!*.

Orinoco Kivek, discovered by ColiHubus,

i. , p. 21.

Odleans, Fatbeb Pxteb J. d', Jesuit,

blames Father Coton for Madame de

Guereheville's treaty in their favor,

though Champlain justifies her, i. p.

263.

0IU.EAN8, Dt>B£ or, refuses to allow Hu-
guenots to settle in Louysiana, v., p.

127.

Obrt, M., on La Salle's expedition, killed

by Indians, iv., p. 71.

Orville, Mb. d', appointed lieutenant by

de Monts, i., p. 253, n.

.
1
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Obtiujebs, Captain Clattde d', comman-

daut at Catarocouy, iii.. p. 249, 2o9
;

succeeded by du Titst, ib. ; reconnoitres

enemy, ib. ; commands one of the corps

in DtSuouville's Seneca War, 283; throws

up and holds Fort deu Sables, 285;

proposes conference with Onoudagas,

299; sends Ferelle with Onondaga en-

voys, 300 ; throws himself into Isle

Orleans after retreat of English fleet,

iv., p. 18G ; defends Chombly, 203

;

leads a force against Iroquois, but gives

up command to Mr. de Beaucourt,

217.

OsAOEs, Indian tribe of Dacota family, iii.,

p. 31 ; some come to defend Detroit

against the Foxes, v., p. 258 ; some go

to France, vi., p. 76, n.

OsKETAKST, report of, v., p. 108.

OssABAOUE, Mohawk fishing station, ii., p.

187, n.

OssBBNKNOti, or OssxBioN, Mohawk town,

ii., p. 146, u., 187 ;
probably Qandawa-

gutS ib.

OssossANE, Huron town, ii., p. 210, n.

OssoTTKOEZ, Otsotosoue, Arkausos tribo,

iv., p. 108, n.

OswEoo RivEB, iii., p. 218; sceCHououEN.

Otaxeste, Iroquois -invoy, v., p. 94.

Otcbaobas, Indian name of Winnebagoes,

iii., p. 31; called by French Puants, on

Ureen Bay, ib.
;
promise to send dele-

gates to Qeneral Council at Montreal,

v., p. 142.

OixioMDi, Huron chief, ii., p. 109.

OnATANHEous:, near Onondaga, iii, p. 41.

OlONABBE BlVEB, ii., p. 28, n.

Otopta?'\8, in France, vi., p. 76, n.

Oi:iiMO>: NNHOMT, Babmasx, a Huron, sets

out to convert Neuters, iL, p. 163, n.

Otouacbe, orToANCHX, Huron town, ii.,

p. 27, u.

Ottawa Ktveb, called also Great river uf

the Algonquius, Algonquins on, ii., p.

9,n. ; Ureat river of the Ottawas, 24;

Chomplain ascends, ib. ; Lalemant's ad-

venture on, 111 ; deserted, 236.

Ottawas, or Uppeb Awjonijuinh, (Outaou-

AIS, AKDATAHOCAT, OnOATAUAUAT, ONDi
taocatooat, ii., p. 270, n. ;) supposed by

Charlevoix to be on, and levy toll on tiie

Ottawa Kiver, 270; placed by early wri-

ters on ALiuitouUue, ib. ; adventures of

a party coming to Quebec, ib. ; their

character, 272 ; few conversions, ib.;

missionaries to, attacked by Mohawks,
273 ; Ottawas abandon missionaries and
French, 274 ; insult Sioux, who drive

them out, iii., p. 31; shameful treatment

of Father Mesuard, 47 ; hardened, 48 ;

ask another missionary, 99 ; one (riven

OS ill-treated as others, 100 ; obstacles to

their conversion, ib. ; come to Quebec to

sell furs, 108 ; refuse to receive a Jesuit,

ib. ; seek to renew war with Iroquois,

151 ; driven to Lake Huron by Sioux,

196, n. ; Ottuwo-Kiskakous should have
made reparation to Senecas, 218; Onon-
dogos, Cayugas and Senecas march
against, 241 ; refuse to join Durautaye,

246 ; attacked in Saginaw Bay by Iro-

quois, 264; difficulty in preventing their

making peace with Senecas, 281 ; act

badly in engagement with Senecas, 287,

n., 288; negotiate with the Senecas, iv.,

p. 53 ; invectives against the French,

66 ; bum an Iroquois, to show that they

have no idea of peace with the cantons,

bring a great convoy of goods to Mon-
treal with Hurons and other Indians,

142 ; reply to Iroquois of Huult St.

Louis, 147 ;
press Irotjuois, 190 ; keep

up harassing Iroqucis, 20U ; some Otta-

was killed at La Pniirie, 204 ; 200 at

Montreal refuse to march against Iro-

quois, 221 ; Iroquois intrigues to detach

them from us, 250, 264
;
protest fideUty,

272 ; deputies sent to Quebec by Lou-
vigny's influence, are convinced hat
Iroquois seek only their ruin, 250-1

;

rude language of deputies to Frontenac,

who gointt them over, 251 ;
protest fideUty,

272 ; conclude peace with Iroquois, the

motive, 277; send a war-party, defeat Iro-

quois, 278; act 08 scouts, v. p. 12; expect-

ed in vain at Catarocouy, 14; pretexts to

cover up their ill-will, 22; tell Frontenac

that he must appease the Miomis, do ; in-

terview of Ottawas with Frontenac, 67 ;

push the Iroquois War vigorously, ib.

;

Iroquois endeavoring to surprise'them de-

feated by Hurons, 78 ; youug Iroquois

braves jjropose to attack them during

the pea(.'e negotiations, 79 ; they strike a

blow at the Iroquois, ib. ; several Otta-

was wait on de Callieres, 100 ; excuse

attack on Iroquois, ib. ; reproaches, 101;

attack Iroquois huntei-s, and the reason,
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100, lOa, 135 ; totem of, 111 ; Father

Aigelrau reaouea irom their hauclB two

Iroquois prisoners, 142 ; they ask de

Callieres for F. Aigelron aud Nicholas

Ferrot, who fire granted to them, and

sappressiou of liquor trade, 153 ; attack

Iroquois near Catarocouy, 163 ; diBcou-

tent at settlement of Detroit, the cause,

166 i defy commandant at Detroit, rout-

ed aud obliged to abandon prisouers,

169 ; refuse satisfaction, 179 ; Louviguy

brings them to their senses, ib. ; speech

of deputies to Vaudreuil, 180 ; he re-

conciles Ottawas aud Iroquois, ib. ; some

Ottawas killed by Miamis, they ask re-

dress from commandant at Detroit in

vain, 184 ; one of the commandants
maltreats an Ottawa, 185 ; his nation

takes umbrage at all the others, troubles

that ensue, 185 ; send deputies to Vau-

dreuil, 188 ; speech of the chief deputy,

ib.; Vaudreuil sends him to la Motte

Cadillac, 189 ; declaration of that com-

mandant, 190 ; he relents, ib. ; Ottawas

join de Bamezai's party, 219 ; an Otta-

wa chief attacks Muscoutins, v., p. 257.

OmoMT, SuiCB ox, Laudonniere's Ueuten-

ant in Florida, sent to explore, i., p.

160, 157 ; kept near him as a trusty

man, 166 ; explorations of, 173 ; visits a

lake, probably Lake Ckorge, ib, n.

;

sent to aid Outina, 174 ; ^-ains a victory

aud returns to Caroline, 175 ; his cour-

age, 177 ; tragical death, 211.

OcABACHE RiTGB, iU., p. 214; the Ohio, ib.

OuABANoui, Chippeway chief, y., p. 144
;

his attire, 151.

OuABiMAMiTou, Mascoutin chief, v., p. 2G3,

a.

OuATCHiTAS, RiYXB ow TBZ, ses Wabhua.
OuEixE Rtvkb, Rev. Mr. Franeheville re-

pulses Pbips at, iv., p. 169, n.

OUENBONBOMON, OCENTOUOBONON, WeaMOU-
RONON, or Wenrohbonon, trade with

Dutch, ii, p. 84; perhaps the Autouo-

honoron of Champlain, ib. ; their coun-

try, 121, n.; between Neuters aud Iro-

quois, ib. ; take refuge among Hurous,

ib.

OunooouiiAB, (Doo Nation,) vi., p. 39, n.

OfHXMsiouAN, Onondaga chief, v., p. 101,

n.

OuiLAiiEK, Fotlawatamio chief, marches

against Iroquois, iv., p. 278 ; speaks

well

143.

at general p«ace counoil, v., i^

OciscoNBixa RiTXB, by which Marquette

and Jolliet enter the Mioissipi, i., p.

57 ; iii., p. 180.

OtniAs, Louysiana tribe, welcome d'lber-

viUe, v., p. 122 ; sings calumet to I'Epi-

nai, Ti,, p. 39 ; F. Limogo among, vi.
, p.

15, n
Ottuamiouxxb, Indians trading at Tadous-

sao and instructed by missionaries, ii.

,

p. 243 ; iii., p. 40 ; lay inland N. W. of

Tadonssao, iii.
, p, 24d, n.

OUKASASISOUKIK, JoBEFH, ii. p. 164, n.

OuBXoxmABJ:, Cayuga chief, (for Eugliuh

forms of name see v., p. 152, n. ;) one of

those sent to the galleys, iv., p. 48 ; at-

tached to Fronteuac, ib,; his advice, ib.

;

message to cantons, ib. ; Head CJiief of

Iroquois, 49 ; with Frontenoo's knowl-

edge treats with delegates of the can-

tons, 51 ; Iniiian prisoners refused by,

142 ; reply to Fronteuac's reproaches,

151 ; valor at St Sulpice, 194 ; distin-

guished at La Prairie where he com-

mands Lorette Hurons, 203 ; exploit of,

212 ; modesty, 212; refuses chieftaincy of

several tribes, 246 ; retires to the Moun-
tain, ib. ; visits his canton in the French

interest, 252 ; brings in 13 French pri-

soners and deputies of two cantons, ib.;

at Quebec, v., p. 79 ;
guarantees his can-

ton, ib. ; death, ib. ; remark on Our Lord's

Passion, 80 ; why regretted by Fron-

tenac, ib.

OuRBouAiE, seized by Perc, iii., p. 27G, n.

OuBEouATi. See Outbeocatj.

OuREOunATi, iii., p. 44, n. ; not the one

sent to negotiate between Seuecos aud
French, see p. 254.

OcTAOAMis, iii., p. 105. See Foxes.

OuTAQOUAiNoc, John, defeoted by Iroquois,

ii., p. 237.

OuTAotTAis. See Ottawas.

OuTcmBODs or Outchipoues, Chippewavs

or Saulteux, ii., p. J 37. n. ; iii., p. 119, n.

Outina, a Florida chief, 90 leagues from

CoroUno, i. , p 104 ; Timiigoa subject

to, 1G2 ; Laudonuiero seut to visit him,

104
;
gaius victory with French aid, ob-

tains aid from Lnudonuiere, 174 ; iutim-

io^ted by his lonas, wishes to ntiitit,

ib. ; encouraged by Oti^ny oud wius a

victory, 175 ; docs not pursue fugitives,

< n
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OuTiKA, (continued.)

175 ; seized to extort proTitdon forOaro-

Una, 176 ; the result 176-7 ; defeat of

French, ib.

OuTocBE , Feteb, Hiuon, providential de-

livc'tttDce, of, ii., p. 232, u.

OrrouTAOi, real name of John le Blnnc or

Talon, v., p. 143, n.

OtiTBEocBATi, or Obbxocati, Iroqnois

chief, confined in irons at Montreal, iii.,

p. 44; his vengeance, 36, 44; at Montreal

na envoy, 303 ; called Qrande Qacnle by

Oulmout, ib.

OcTi^LiuTJ, Stiphzn d'. See Doott.e-

IiKAU.

OcTATAXOMs, now called Weas, a Miami
tribe, De Coortemanche prevents their

taking up arms against Sioux and Iro-

quois, v.
, p. 142 ; they promise to send

delegates to Montreal for a general

peace, ib. ; a Ouyatanon discovers Mi-

ami plot to massacre French at De-
troit, 239; Vaudrenil delivers some Iro-

qnois prisoners from their hands, 239.

OuxoorDT RrvEit, Indian name of St.

John's,!., p. 252.

OvsDEO, original name of the Senegal, i.

,

p. 16.

OTA!n>EB, Iroquois title, iii., p. 163.

OVEI.AFB, or Warrs Easth, Natchii chief,

vi.
, p. 29.

OxHTUB RrvzK, now Durham, destroyed by
Malecites and Micmacs under Villieu,

iv.
, p. 256.

OzAOE, the Missouri so called, iii., p. 214,

u.

Pacific Ocean discovered by Balboa, i.,

p. 29.

Padoucas, French name for Comanches,
v., p. 184, n.

rAOET, 7(Ir, Ln Salle insulted by, iv., p. (16.

PAHomTiNoocACHiBiM, the Chippewas, iii.,

p. 119, n.

PAiLLorx, Major de, of the Louysiaua

troops, sent against Natchez, vi., p. 28 ;

builds Fort Itosalie, 30-1 ; made com-
aiandnnt, 31 ; with Bienville lays foun-

dation of New Orleans, 40 ; first gover-

nor, ib. ; Major-Oeneral, 41.

Faintebs, see Peteb le Beb, Luxe le

Fbanvoib.

Pais, or Pai2, Fatbeb Peter, Fortuguefi£

Jesuit, discovers source of Nile, i., p. 52.

Palais, Cbitalieb dv, sails with squadron

from France, misses English squadron

and fuilH, iv., p. 222.

Palaos Ihla.noh, i., p. 60.

Palaquechaune, or I'alaqcesson, Texas
tribe, iv., p. 90, n.

Paussaoe, appropriate Spanish name for

the MicisNipi, v., 120,

Palm, Father Felix, Acadian miBsionary,

banished, v., p. 298, n.

Palmer and West, seize wine at Pentar

goSt, iii., p. 211.

Palonma, Texas tribe, iv.
, p. 90, n.

Panadou or MxNASoc Bat, Cape Breton,

described, v., p. 284.

Panama founded, i., p. 31 ; bishop of, pri>

mate of Terraflrma, ib.

Pantoo, Province of, i. , p. 31

.

Pannawamske, examination as to, v., p.
277, n.

PAotncHTioouAN, Paouitaoouno, Faoci-

TioouEiETmAX, the Saulteurs cr Ohip-

peways, ii., p. 137, n.; iii., p. 119, n.

Paouibiniocaoaoit, Indian name of Nelson

or Bourbon River, iii., p. 230, n.

Papiluon, Father Bomuald, Beoollect,

dies at sea, iii.
, p. 148, n.

Pafin, Mb., imprisoned by Ch>'par, vi., p.

81, u. ; his wife killed by Nat<^hez, 82, n.

Fapinacbou Indians, trade at Tadoussac,

converted, ii., p. 118, 243 ; iii., p. 40 ;

join in letter to Oovemor of Massachu-

setts, v., p. 273, n.

Paqcine, Sieto, Commissary in Acadia, re-

port of, on Port Royal, iv., p. 18.

Pabasis, Mb., French pilot, taken on tho

Neptune, v., p. 262, n. ; Walker disre-

gards advice of, 252.

Pabaouax River, i., p. 30, 34 ; explored

by Ayola, 38.

Pabana River, i., p. 30, 34.

Pabaocstis, Florida chiefs, honors paid

i., p. 138.

Pabat, StEUB, Commandant at Placentia,

iii., p. 295 ; iinablo to hold out, iv., p.

164 ; succeeds de la Poype as Oovemor
of Newfoundland, ib. ; captured in bed
by pirates, complaints of, and against,

in France, 164.

Pabc, Mb. du, left in command by Cham-
ploiu in 1610, ii., p. 23, n.

Pabbelionb, at Quebec, iii., p. 66 ; in tlie

West, 173.

Pabia, name of Indians for South Ameri<

ca, i. , p. 21.
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P-

or

d
It,

ri-

Pabisr PanEsn, rofjnlotion as to, iii., p. 32.

Pabuhu la Canada, iiL, p. 21
PABXauira, solicited as settlors, ill., p.

81.

Pabmimtibii, Jobn, supposnd to be the

Great Captain of Ramusio, i., p. 132, n.

Pahsasdiixeao, Indian town duHtroyed by
Westbrooko, ., p. 277, u.

PAsoiOouLia KiTiB discovered, y., p. 120
;

pearls fuimd iu, 129, n.

Pa8<)u&uo^), Pietbo, letter of, i., p. 105.

PissAoa DK Fbonsao, t.
, p. 282.

P&STO!«,RoB., Capt. of tlie Feversham, r.,

p. 227, n.

PuTouB DB C08TXBBU.E, reinforces Plo-

oentia,iy., p. 104 ; reports to de Brouil-

Ion English nduinU's terms, 224
Patknotes, meaning of tfriu,L, p. 119. i

Patkmoiks, or Buadtt of St. Helen, TirtuoH

of this plant, i., p. 142; Indian name, ib.

PiTiSo, Captain Andbe Lopez, sent to

select a spot on 8t Augustine riv^r for

a fort, i., p. 191 ; at capture of Caroline,

901-2
; goes with Menendez to attack

wrecked Fivnoh at Caflavend, 222.

Patibhal's boat taken, iv., p. 42-3, n.

Patoulet, John B., Commissary of Ma-
rine sent to Acadia, iii., p. 139.

Patt, Abthcb, discoTtiries of, i.
, p. 44

.

Patzibibanda, Apotouatsi, St. Helen's

Beads, or Patenoties, i., p. 142.

Pacoet, Mb., French engineer, builds fort

at Bidise, vi., p. 70.

Paul V., Pope, Ouy Bentivoglio, Nuncio
of, grants faculties to Recollects, ii., p.

25, n.

Paul, ludiim nt Sault St. Louis, notice of,

iv., p. 207, u.; killed at bead of Obris-

tiiiu IndinUH at La Prairie, 203, 207.

Paulmieb, Ret. Hcob, arrives, iiL, p. 22.

Pawnees, slavery of, v., p. 224.

Paxton, C;tPTAiN, his ship Newport token

by Ibervillt', v., p. 24.

Patok, Sieub, troops under, sent against

Natchez, vi. ,p. 72.

PaVTA, Alfhonsus oe, dies near Abyasi-

uio, i., p. 19.

PSABL lilTEB, v., p. 127, n.

Peabls, Oult OF, i. , p. 21.

Pkabl Islands, i., p. 29.

Peabls iu Louisiana, poor, t., p. 129.

Peabbon, (Piebbon,) F. John, Jesuit,

sketch of, iii.
, p. 155 ; succeeds Fremiu

on Mohawk, 116 ; tuma to advantage an

insult trom a chief, 156 ; sends a oon-
Terted squaw to Lorette, 104.

Peowaxzi, Abt'nakis of, write to OoTemor
of Massachusetts, t., p. 273, n.

Pekitanoni, name for the Missouri on
Marquette's map, iii., p. 180.

Pelebin, Rev. Mb., arrives, iii., p. 22.

Peltrib, Chahles de Obival, Seioneub
DB LA, ii., p. 101, n.

PeLTBOE, MaODALEN DB CHAtrVTONT, DaUK
DE LA, widow of Charles de Grival.

foundress of the Urauliuus of t^ntlwo

marries Mr. de Bemieres, ii., p. 10;clu'tr>

ters a ship ut Dieppe, obtains nuns at

Tours and Dieppe, ib.; at Quebec, 102 ;

fervor and courage, 103 ; god-mother,

iL,p. 164.

Peuaquid Fobt, see Peuxuti.

PEMxmr, Fobt, built by English, iii., p.

210; site, ib. ; taken by Canibas, iv., p. 40,

13 ; restored by English ,227 ; Iberville and
Bonaventure foil to take, 2*28; King or-

ders it to be attacked, 276; why, v., p. 23;

captured, 25; described, ib. ; English pro-

pose to restore, 92 ; See Fobt.

PsMoussA, Fox chief, asks du Buisson for

peace, v., p. 260; sent to aihe% ib,

;

speech, ib. ; retoma, 261 ; saved by da
Buisson, 263 ;

given as a hostage, 307 ;

dies of smallpox at Montreal, 307.

Pb.<>a, Capt. Don Fbamoiboo de la, Spani-

ard forced to enter Pensacola Bay, cap-

tured by de Champm^lin, vi., p. 61.

Penance, pubuc, iv. , p. 306.

Penicaut, Ship Carpenter, author of Rela-

tion ou Annales Verittiblon, i. , p. 95

;

v., p. 118, n. ; vi., p. 19; his courses, his

knowledge of Irnlian languages, vi., p.

19 ; takes some Natchitoches to the Col-

apissas and induces them to joiu St.

Denys, ib. ; saves la Ijoire at Natchez,

26 ; imperfect EugUsh version of his

work, v., p. 118, n.; goes to France

on account of eyesight, Ti., p. 66, n.

Pxnn, Sm WaxLui, i., p. 58.

Pennsylvania founded, i. , p. 58.

Penobsoot, i.
, p. 49 ; Col. Westbrooke

destroys town on, v., p. 277, n.

PENSACoLA,Bay andFort in Florida, dis-

covery, vi., p. 43 ; names, ib.; settled

byArriolain 1696, v., p. 118; n.;Ti.,ji.

43 ; Chateaumorand and Iberville not al-

lowed to enter, v., p. 118 ; Louysiima

trade with, vi., p. 33 ; fort bnilt, 43 •

:m
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taken by French, 44 ;
goTemor of Ha-

Tuua prepares to retake, 46 ; oondition,

4y ; ruoikptured, 48 ; works erected, 63 ;

titki'U from Spituiards by Champm^'lin,

St) ; ri'storeu to Spain, 05, n.

I'bnzocolos, Indians, extinct, t., p. 118,

u.

PKNTAOotT RivxR, 1., p. 49 ; bounds Ete-

chi'iuiuH, p. 249 ;
position, 253 ; de-

scribed, 276 ; Indian name, 275; Armou-

oluquuis formerly between Kiuibeqni

and, 277 ; taken by Kirk and Stirling,

ii. , p. 69 ; restored, ib. , n. ; Capuchins

at, 202 ; taken by English, iii., p. 135 ;

restored in spite of Sir T. Temple, 139 ;

aruudfoutaiue at, 186; Cbambly at, 187;

taken by Dutch, 188 ;
plundered und ta-

ken by English, 211 ; fort demolished by

Dutch, 188, 294 ; restored by St. Castin,

294 ; English summon him to surrender,

ib. ; importance, 21)5 ; mission at, 308 ;

pillaged, iv., p. 16 ; exploits of Iniliana

of, 40-3 ; Indians of, with Villieu, 256 ;

Iberville at, v.
, p. 25 ; iv., p. 15; rendez-

vous of Nesmond and Frontenac, 71; In-

dians uf, address Oovernor of Massachu-

setts, 273, n.

Pentiiietre, Dvke of, Charlevoix dedi-

cates his work to, i., p. 1.

Feoiua Tbibe, v., p. 131.

PcoujuiEA, Illinois town on the Mississippi,

iii., p. 180.

Pebche, settlers from, solicited, iii., p. 81.

PEKi:, Captain, i., p. 61.

Pele, Mr. Oureouate seized by, iii., p.

276, n.

Pekeixe, Sieur de la, French officer, ac-

companies Iroquois deputies to Mon-
treal, iii., p. 3U0 ; alarm of, ib.

Pereixe, Sieub de la, ensign, put under

arrest, v., p. 230.

Pebeyra, Dieoo Fernandez, discovers So-

cotoro, i. , p. 25.

Fkbez, Ensign Ferdinand, Spanish of-

ficer, insolence of, i., p. 199.

Perbault, Fatbeb Julun, Jesuit, mis-

sioiMiry on Gulf of St Lawrence, re-

marks on Oaipesions, ii., p. 119-120.

Pebrieb, Mr., Commandant Oeneral of

Louysianu, vi.
, p. 77 ; India Co's reply

ti> bis call fur troops ; ib. ; on treatment

of Indians, 78 ; treats with Choctaws,

80 ; on Natchez mansacre, 89 ; dehtroj-s

Chaouacbas, 90 ; sounds Choctaws, 90
;

uneasy aa to Natchitoches, 91 ; anabU
to restore confidence among settlers, 91

;

resolves to attack Natchez with West-

em Choctaws, 02
;
plans, 04; induced to

stay at N. Orleans, ib. ; sends Cbov. de

Loubois in his titead, ib. ; blamed for

Loubois' inactivity, 07; justifies his sav-

ing prisoners and negroes, 99 ; says

Natchez reproached Choctaws with be-

ing in the plot, ib. ; depends on Creoles,

100; wiuned of English intriguer to rouse

Chickasaws against us, 101 ; asks rein-

forcements, 102 ; meets Choctaws at

Mobile, 103 ; declaration of, to a Chick-

anaw chief, 106 ; wishes to do without

Choctaws, 106 ; Natchez expedition,

107
;
joins army, 108 ; obtains all ne-

groes in hands of Natchez, 110 ; obUges

head chief to come to him. 111 ; inter-

view, ib. ; will not let Le Sueur pniBue

Natchez, 115 ; oistruhts Canadians, ib.

;

order to head chief of Tonicas as to

Natchez, 116 ; prepares to punme
Natchez and aid St Denys, 118; cmsheo
negro plot at N. Orleans, 110, ; expeota

to be recalled, 120 ; appointed Gov-

ernor of Louysiana by King, ib. ; re-

turns to France, ib.; succeeded by Bien-

ville, ib.

Pebbieb de Salvxbt, Mb., brother of

preceding, brings him reinforcements

from France, vi., p. 106; in Natchez ex-

pedition, 107.

Pkbbubk, Rene Boucheb de la, notice

of, v., p. 47, n.; distinguished in New-
foundland, 48; on Indian raid into N.

England, 204 ; abandoned by Christian

Iroquois, 205 ; attacks Haverhill, 206-6
;

attacks Deerfleld, 216, n.;8ent to New
York, 222, n.

Perbot, Fbancis Mart, vi, p. 125 ;

Captain in Auvergneregt, iii., p. 123,

u.; marries Talon's niece, ib.; appointed

Governor of Montreal by Snlpitiaus, ib.;

obtains royal commission, ib.; arrested

by Frontenac, 190 ; quarrels with Sul-

pitians, transferred to Acadia, 256 ; suc-

ceeded by de Menneval, iv.
, p. 157 ;

adveutuTf^s, 158 ill-treated by English,

162 ; recaptured, 163.

Perrot, NicHoLAij, his work, i., p. 94;
sketch of, iii., j>. 165, n.; called Mcta-

menens by Indians, ib. ; deputed to N

.

W. Indians, ib.; his adventures and re-

^\
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• PiuBoT, (omtiinueJ.)

ception by Miamia, 160; engage* iieT-

erul tribes in Heuuca war, 24G ; orders

tu, 280 ; be itiipeafieH iliHCOnteut at

]>«)uco,ib. ; Dunouville'H ordora to, ib.;

Htiut to Micbilimukinao with royal pre-

Huuta, iv., p. 137 ; in flgbt witb Iro-

quois, 139 ; Hent to Miamis to break up
EiigliHli trade, 242 ; nearly burnud iilive

by tbota, t. , p. 6J> ; Foxes say they have

no sense since be left, 144 ; interpreter

of remote tribes at Oeneral Congress,

160 ; de Callieres sends him to Ottawas

at tbeir reiiuest, 103.

I'eitiioT, IsuD, Frouteuac's army encamps
on, v., p. 13.

VvMV, heard of, i., p. '2'J ; Pizarro sails to,

33, 30 ; Almagro huIIm to, 34 ; AtaLualpa,

King of, put tu death, and Inca empire

destroyed, 30.

I'lcH, Anduew ue, sent to break up La
Halle's colony, iv., p. 113, n. ; explores

I'ensacola liny and calls it Oalve, vi., p.

43.

PesAMT, Lx, Ottawa chief, instigator of

Detroit troubles, v., p. 180 ; Vaudreuil

insists on his bead, 18'J ; reply of Otta-

wa deputies, 188 ; Miamis demand bis

bead, 190 ;
pardoned by Cadillac, ib.

P£MKAOA3110UKKANTI, (PeMTAO >i.T, ) i., p,

270, n.

Pk8kai>ov&, (I'ibcattoway) Bitzb, Abna-

((uis take two forts ut Oyster River on

iv., p. 250.

ItscAituuET, pKscASoui:, uow Portsmouth,

N. il., party Irom, attacks Hertel and is

repulsed, iv., p. 131-2 ; Indian from, an-

nounces EngliMb fleet, 102 ; Col. March
at, v., p. 190.

Pehmoiukti, I PASBAMAiiCoDDi, ) Indians of,

ndilrt'Bs Governor of Massachusetts, v.,

p. 273, n.

Petit, IIev. Louis, rHpti\in in the Carig-

uuu-Stdiores rt-giment, then priest, sketch

of, iv., p. 150 ; vi.
, p. 125 ; sent by Oov-

eraor of Acadia to Phippu with propo-

salH, 155 ; taken to Boston, 158 ; sent

back to Port Royal, 190.

Petit, Fathkb Mathubik le, Jesuit, Let-

ters of, noticed, i.
, p. 89; arrives in

Louysiana, vi., p. 76, n.

Petit UoAVE, La Bale puts iu at, iv., p. 60.

Petit Havbe, French leave prisoners at,

v., p. 173.

Petit Nobd, part of Newfoundland, iil

p. 142.

I'rnTi Nation, ii., p. 9, a.

Petite Racinx, La, Ottawa chief, envoy to

Henecas, dies there, iv,, p. 148.

Petti Uabbo'i, N. Fount id, v., p. 173.

Petuns, Indian tribe, allie Jo Hurous, ii.,

p. 71, n., 228, n.; see Tionontatxz.
Pexoto, Anthont, In Japan, i., p. 39.

Pbemomena, iii., p. 36, 60, 172, 228.

Phibs, (Phips, ) Ha Wiluam, English ad«
miral, vi., p. 126; iv., p. 100, n. ; expedi*

tion to oo-operate with, 145, n. ; sum*
mom Menneval to surrender Port Royal,

164 ; reply of envoy, 166
;
grants terms,

but not in writing, 166 ; evades capitu-

lation , 167 ; repulsed at Chedabonctou,

160; grants terms, ib.; outrage at Isle

Peroee, 161 ; before Quebec, 169 ; sum-
mons Frontenac, 171 ; reply, 173 ; as-

tonished at French defence, 174 ; ship

cut up, 179 ; sends artillery to troops at

Beauport, 176; had reckoned on a diver-

sion, 184 ; what prevented it, ib. ; raises

siege, 186 ; exchanges prisoners, 187

;

losses and perils of fleet, ib. ; his loss,

189, note; iu England, solicits new fleet

for Quebec, fails, 202 ; fails to carry off

Chevalier Villebon, 226 ; attempts to as-

sassinate St Castin, 236 ; threatens to

send cruisers into Oulf of St Lawrence,

and to attack fort on St John's River,

244 ; frightens Abenakis into negotu-

tion, 266 ; mutiny, 257 ; interview with

Abenakis, ib. ; recalled, 267; death, 273.

Philip II. , King of Spain, bis object in

sending fleet to Florida, i., p. 182 ; fails

to capture Oourgues, 236.

Phillipps, Colonel Ricbaiid, Governor uf

Nova Scotia and Placentio, v., p. 297, n;

;

called Sir Philip Richard by Charlevoix,

p. 297 ; harasses Acadians, 297 ; obliged

to leave them in peace, 299.

PaiLiPFiNE Islands, i. , p. 39 ; settlements

begun on, 40.

PiOABST, natives of, asked as settlers, iii.

,

p. 81.

PicHON, Mb., author of History of Cape
Breton, v., p. 282. n.; a traitor, ib.

Pico, one of the Azores, i., p. 16 ; meri-

dian fixed at, 17.

PiCQUEMTANS, i., p. 121.

PisoEON, Captain, his party surprised at

Bloody Creek, v., p. 238, n., 250, n.
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PucBiiu, Oapxain Albut 01 LA, «<I0 Ai/-

BUT.
PiKRBON, Fatheh JuUN, JuHUlt, iU., \t. lO'J;

iv., p. 'J84 ; Hee TiUBnoN.

PiEHKiJU-r, iSiMON, Ai^omiuin uUief, bm-
vory of, ii., p. 181; ratltleH peAoe, ib.

;

killud troaoberouiily by Iruquuu, 107.

l*uiBT, FAXaEB Olacde, Jesuit, at Mou-
treal, leoeires F. Uurrauu, luortitUy

wuuuded, ii., p. 275, u.

FuABT, Fathkb Fktku, Jeaoit, rotonu to

Europe, ii. , p. 'iSU.

Paxjcx, CUARLEH, killed by ludiiiua, ii., p.

30, u.

PuoTEouT, Illimou Of, honuMed by FuxeN,

remove to MiseisHippi, vi., p. 71.

PiitALUHBA, CouMX Di, ineffeotuiil uegotiu-

tioua with France as to the ttanta Bar-

bant luiueu, iv. , p. 110,

PiMEi/), Amtonio DC Lion, work of, no-

ticed, i., p. U3.

PiNKT, Fatbkb Pstkb, Jesoit, labors

_
among Illinoia, t., p. 133, u.

FnrrADOfl Iblamdb, Baiuid, one of the, i.,

p. 60.

Pinto, Fxedimani) MK^a>EZ, PortogueBe,

discovers Japau, i. ,p. 39.

PiNZON, ViNCKMT Ya.^cz, diiicoTers Brazil,

i., p. 23, 27; Yucatuu, ib., p. 20.

Pdutes, two pirates carry off nine settlers

from Mariegiiluute, aud land them at

Port Boyal, iv., p. 162; seize Villebou's

Teasels, iv., p. 161 ; he fails to capture

them, 102.

PizABBo, Fbanoibcx), seut to explore, L, p.

32 ; conquers Peru,* 33-36; puts todouth

King Atohualpn, last of the luoos, 30 ;

founds Lima, 37.

PxzABBo, OoNZAUM, 8paniard, (Governor of

Quito, discovers La Cauula, i., p. 39.

Plaobmtia, NtwfouniUuud, De Muuts
takes posessiou of, iii., p. 53; described,

141 ; fort built, ib. ; Uargot obtaius pa-

tent and governorship, 146; de lu Poype
sent to, ib.; iuii>ortuuco of, 295; Eng-
lish invade, iv., p. 104 ; meuuced, 105

;

attacked by Eugliuh, 223 ; Puuaquid
expedition at, v., p. 23 ; Froutouac aud
Champigny 's report ou, to Poutchartruiu,

siluatiou in 1095, 35 ; de Bruuilhiu aud

Iberville's operutious from, 35-48; 8e-

ri|,'ny at, 48 ; Nusmond to relieve, 71

;

English fail to secure, 102 ; Oraydon
retires from, 103 ; English designs ou.

215 ; intend to attack it after Quebec re-

pulse, but full, 253.

I'LAINI, llCU.NAUU d'AjIOUB, tJUCB OB,

CaniuLuu, briu^x iu prisoner*, r., p. 40;

distiugulshed, 47.

Plants, Sieob utMuk os la, French of-

ficer tukeu by Iroiiuois, iv,, p. 30 ; res-

cued iu 1092, 217.

Planteboi<e, Sieub, lost iu 8t. Bernard's

bay,iv., p. 80.

Plants peculiar to Lroquois country, ii.

p. 190-1.

Pi^quE, La, L:o(|Uois chief, iv.
, p. 143;

lieutonivut, 144, n. ; nephew of the Qreai

Mohawk, ib. ; announces L'oquois army,

ib.; truth of report, 144 ; sunt out, 237 ;

rescues a French prisoner, ib. ; oom-
mauds Iroquois m Hudsou Bay, 202, n.

Plbssu, Sueub do, repulses Mohawks and
Mohegaus at Fort Uhambly, iii., p. 298,

u.

Plxhsis, Sudb on, distinguished at St
John, v., p. 213.

Pl£S8Ts, Bbothxb PAOonons dc, Becollect,

arrives in Canada, ii., p. 2S
; great ser-

vices of, 30 ; returns to France, 31, n.;

biiriiil place, 283.

Pkhh Fabbb, Fbanois LxrsBVBi Hixub
111 . captain, seut after Block Kettle, iv.,

p. 220; see Plbssib.

Pliuodtb, cLums the Kennebec, ii., p.

214, n. ; refuses to protect Abiiiutquis

against Iroquois, 217, u.; Joins in Mon-
treal expedition, but retains men after

attack on Cosco, iv., p. 145, u.

PoiMci, CouiANOEB OB, retains govern-

ment of West Indies iu defiance of

King, regulation in consequence, ii., p.

203.

Point du Godlk, near Plooentia, iv., p.

224.

Point Uunota, Tt'xos, iv.,p. 73, n.

Point Hioubnza, on Uanta Uosa island,

vL, p. 48.

Point ac TnxjcsLE, Lt. Colombet killed

near, iv.
, p. 142 ; Iroquois ravage, 193.

PuiNTE Vebte, NL'Wfouuxlland, Euglisb

bum house.s at, iv., p. 220.

PoissoN, John B., notice of his Aniiuad-

versio uu Urotius and De Laet, i., p. 79.

PoissoN, FaxH£k Paul du, Jesuit, notice

of, VL,p. 8(1, u. ; aiTives iu Louysianu,

70, u. ; falls in the Natchez massacre, 83.

Polo, Mauoo, mentioned, i., p. 54.
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FoLiaucT, in Florida, L, p. 139 ; Aoodia,

3M
i
among 8ioux, lil., p> 39 ; Ottawa*,

in.

PoumnAn, Socuii oa la, Breton gentlo>

man with Oartiar at Hoobnlago, L, p.

118.

Poupimaa, 8nua de, French gentleman,

atlTenturuii uftor leaving Ouroline, 1., p.

ai3.

PoNiUo, (the torn ood,) i., p. 368 Tl.;p,

PoNOB bi LicoN, John, iteo (.Lsom, ) Bay of,

i.,p. m.
PoNOR Di u Brroui, Fatekb Joopb
Amthokt, Jesuit, sketch of, ii., ^ 363 ;

luduoes Ohaomonot to oome to America,

303, u. ; ioslruots Indiani at Montreal,

104
;
goes to Uurons with F. Bremani,

1H3 1 captured by Mohawko, 353 ; Huf-

feringM ot 3M ; delivered, 306 ;
peril-

ous return, ib. ;
prayers for, 360 ; sent

to Onondaga but returns, iii., p. 14 ;

returns to France, ii., p. 263, n. ; labors

in Brittany and Italy, dies at Martinique,

ib.

Pons, Sibur, gentleman of SaintouKe,

lost in Ooargues' expedition, i. , p. 330.

PoNTBBiAifD, M. DB, Breton gentleman

with Cortiur at Hoobulaga, i, p. IIH.

PONTC'BABTR^IN, LoUIH PhBLTPBAUZ, CoUtTt

DB, Chancellor of France, succeeds de

Hoignelay in Ministry of the Marine, iv.,

p. 191 ; Froutouac's Memoir to, 191,

197 ; reply to Froutenac's proposals,

314 ; commissions Villebon commandant
in Acadia, 214.

FoNTOBABTBAIN, JbDOICB PuELTPBAtTX,

Cotmr DE, son and successor of preced-

ing, explains to Frontenac King'H views

on IroquoiH war, iv., p. 203 ; report of

Frontenac nud Champigny ou Fort

Frontenac , 274 ; advice to Frontenac ns

to Iroquois war, 375 j Iberville to, v.,

pp. 40, 43 ; informs him of English de-

signs, 51 ; orders from the King, ib.

;

projects conquest of New England, 7U ;

instructions to FrouteuHO ou congt's

and In>quois war, 77 ; de Callieres' re-

port ou temper of Iroquois cantons, 111

;

DuciiHse's reix>rt on Iberville, 118; de

Callieres to, ou Hennepin, 120 ; instruc-

tions to Iberville as to Loaysiana

trade, 128 ; iustructions to Vaudruuil as

to proposed neutrality between French

and English, 168 reply to Baudot's

plan for relieving Cauu(la, 181 ; Vau-

dreuil's rei>ort to, on Umhton Bay fail-

ure, 324 ; unable to send Hubercase two
frigates, 33U.

PONTLIIABTRAIM, UbLBN HoSAUB AnuULI-
nvt DB l'Aubbspdib, Countess db, a
projected city at Natchez to be callud

Ilosalie in honu'- 'M\ v., p. 31.

FoNTUiuvi:, HiBUB de, of Ht. Main, makes
voyages to Tadoiukwo, i., p. 245 ; ad-

vises Chau\ in' to solicit de a Itochu's

commisKiuu, ib. ; soils to Caua<iiv under

de MoDtH, 31 <; UJs lieuteuout, 253;

transfer Ht. Croix settlement to Vo:t

Royal, ib. ; disapproves o,' it, 2.'>rj
;

obliged to abandon Fort Bo'^it: 'or wont
of supplies, 250 ; returns, ih. , v,.,.iied,

257 ; scut to trade in Ht. Lawroiicn, '-ir.t);

afraid to treat with Jesu'ts, 270 ; his

vessels, 381, n.; at Tadousbuc, ii., p.

7;Cbamphkiu mwU. 8 >>
;
goes to Franco

with Chomplaiu, ij, n.; at Montreal

with him, 34, n.; returns (o Canada,

said by Charlevoix to have gone to

France, 36
; goes to France for health,

34 ; in Quebec when summoned by En-
glish, 46.

PooBPooDuoK, ravaged by AbcJnaquis, v.,

p. 101, n.

PoPATAM, discovered, L
, p. 38.

PopooATAPXo, volcano, i., p. 31.

Population of Canada in 1600, iii., p. Ill;

(079, 317 ; in 1714, v., p. 301;n.;of Aca-

dia in 1687, iii., p. 396 ; of Louisiana i-i

1704, vl, p. 10.

Pobcufine Indians, trade at Tadoussac,

embrace Chri&tionity, ii.
, p. 118.

PoKT DE LA Balbtne, Cape Breton, v., p.

284.

Port Daupbd), Cape Breton, v., pp. 383,

385 ; called also Port St. Aium, 295 ; de-

scribed, ib. ; why Louisbonrg preferred

to, 290.

PoBT FoBTUNi:, ^Chatham,) i., p, 357.

PoiiT DE LA Ueve, iii., p. 295 ; v., p. 27.

Pout deh Mines, Perrot ut, iv.
, p. 158.

Port au Modton, situiitiou, L, p. 361 ;

called St. Luke's Bay by Stirling, ii., p.

59.

Port Nklson, origin of name, i., p. 50, 00;

iii., p. 234; when given, iii., p. 337;

called by French Bourbou river, 234

;

by Indians Kakioukiouay, ib. ; Euglish

' .4
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prisoners sent to, 272 ;
proposed neu-

trality of, ib.; Denonville'B proposition

AS to, ib. ; token by English, !., p. 63 ;

by d'lberrille, 37, 68; Da Tast's fleet in-

tended for, 200 ; Iberville's project

fkgainst, 213, 227 ; described, 259.

PobiNettf, Peteb BoBiNEAn de, son of

Baron of Bekancoort, commands Que-

bec party against Kaskeb^, iv., p. 133 ;

called Baraeffe in New England ac-

oonnts, ib., n. ; his attack on Oasoo di-

yerted Massachuetts and Plymouth men
from Canadi<ui campaign, 146 ; sent to

Acadia to serve under hie brother Ville-

bou, 216 ;
grants lands for an Ab^naqui

town, T., p. 1C7, n.

FoBT DE Faix, the St Fran9ois captured

near, iv., p. 66.

FoBT BosBiONOL, uow Liverpool, N. S., de

Montsat, i., p. 261.

FoBT BoTAii, (S. 0.,) mouth of Biver St
Oroix, name given by Bibaut, i., p. 42,

136 ; Charlefort built there, p. 136.

FoBT BoTAii, Nova Scotia, description, i.,

p. 253' i named *by Cbamplain, 252, n.

;

De Monts redolves to remove settlement

to, 253 ; neglected, ceded to Poutrin-

court, 255 ; Jesuita at, 363 ; taken off by
Saussaye, 275 ; destroyed by Argall,

282 ; taken by Kirk and Stirling, ii., p.

59 ; restored, 68, n. ; elder la Tour re-

tires to, iii., p. 127, n. ; his Scotch colo-

nists killed at, 128, n. : granted to

Claude de BaziUy, 129, n. ; administered

and then acquired by d'Aulnay, ib. ; la

Toiu and his widow at 130 ; le Borgne

expelled by English under Sedgwick,

134 ; restored to French, 138, n. ; inha-

bitants surrender to English, 2U ; to be

fortified, 296 ; port inconvenient iv., p.

18 ; de la Caffiniere unable to provision,

27-8 ; taken by Phips, 154-8 ; condition

of, when attacked by English, 154
;

pi-

rates land prisoners from Mariegalaute

at 162 ; their cruelties, ib. ; ViUebou at,

213 ; he removes Enghsh flag, 215 ; in-

habitants seek English protection, v., p.

92 ; Nazoat garrison transferred to, but

is not put in a state of defence, 113 ;

wretched condition, 114, n.; three En-
glish sieges of; 170, 191-4, 224, 226; cap-

ture, 230;Vesche commandant, 235; Eu-
gliBh defeated near, 238, 265 ; invested

by French and Indians, 256 ; Vesche

INDEX.

ill-treats French at, ib. ; nearly recap-

tured, ib.; oaiied Annapolis Royal by
English, 267.

PoBT St. Amms, Denys at, iii., p. 132 ; de-

scribed, v., p. 286, 296 ; see Pobt Dau-

phin.

PoBT St. Genevieve, i., p. 115, n.

Pobt St. John, Newfoundland, ii., p. 59.

Pobt St. Mabt's, i., p. 252, n.

Pobt St. Nicholas, named by Cartier, i.,

p. 116 ; now Pachachibou, ib., n.

Pobt 'St. Nicholas, St Domingo, de

Oourgues at i., p. 226.

Pobt Toulouse, Cape Breton, v., p. 282-

3 ; formerly called St. Pierre, 284.

Pobtaoe DBS Chats, on the Ottawa, iv.,

p. 218.

Pobtaoe Riveb, Iroquois Christians t«-

move to, iv. , p. 123.

Pobtb, LotrnoNT de la, see Louvioinr.

PoBTo Beixo discovered, L, p. 24.

PoBTO Rico discovered, i., p. 19 ; con-

quered by Ponce de Leon, 27 ; Menen-
dez at 1"'' ; de Gourgues at 226.

PoETO * to Island discovered, i.,.p. 14.

PoBTbMor' H, England, Ribautputs in at
i., p i81.

PoRTbHoiTTH, N. H., party from pursues
Hertel, iv., p. 131, n.

POBTUOALCOUE, (PoBTUOAL CoVE,) EugUsb
post on Newfoundland, English taken

at by Montigny, v., p. 45.

Pobtuouesb expel French from Brazil, i.,

p. 133.

Postbl, William, his ideas as to early

Gaulish voyages to America, i, p. 104.

PoTANou, Florida chief, defeated and
killed by Outina by French aid, i., p.

164 , successor of same name defeated

by French, 174-5.

Potabdiebe, L>zub de la, visits and re-

ports on Canadian iron mines, iii., p. 98.

Potesbie, Jaices Lbneut de la, Governor
of Three Rivers, arrests Mohawk spies

and saves his place, iii. , p. 19 ; com-
missioned by de M^sy to act after his

death, 76.

Pothebie, Mb. de Bacqueville de la, his

Histoire de I'Amerique Septentrionale,

noticed,!., p. 90.

POTONCBAN, i , p. 30.

PoTosi, mines of, discovered, i., p. 40.

PoTTAWATAMIES, or PouTBOUATAMis, Cana-

dian Indians, original country, iiL, p.

Av
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FoTTAWATAxm, (eoniitMed.)

104, n. ; langnage.ib. ; Harons among, ii.,

p. 271, n.; 300 at Ohagoimegon visited

by Allonez, iiL, p. 104 ; strange recep-

tion, ib. ; docility, ib. ; conyersion of cen-

tenarian and two danghters, 104; his

death and foneral, ib.; strange story of

Indians, 106 ; attaoked by Senecas, 161;

escort Perrot to Chicago, 166 ; with Mi-

amis, 167 ; the great Uiami chief repre-

sents them at de Losson's taking pos-

session, 168 ; wf J vigoroasly on Iro-

quois, iy., p. 27^^^, ., p. 67; offer seryices

to colony, with La Motte Cadillac, y., p.

67; complain fo de Frontenac, 69; de

Conrtenanche prevents their marching

on In qnois, 141 ; promise deputies to

CongK's, 142; hostility with Mosooa-

tins, 257; flght against Foxes nt Detroit,

258 ; their chiefs speech to Fo::e8, 259.

PouLim, Faibxb WnxuH, Becollect, ur-

riyes in Canada, ii., p. 33, n. ; taken by
Iroqnois about to be bumeu, 33.

PoonxtTATAiaB. See Pottawatamizs.

FotrTBIMOOUBT, JoHN SI BiKNCOUBT,

SnuB SK, de Mont's lieutenant in Aca-

dia, i, p. 248 ; relieyes Port Koyal,

266 ; ETOpplies and fortifies it, 2G7
;

eludes Henry IV. 's order to take over
' Jesnito, 260 ; addresses a letter to the

Pope, 264; quarrels with Mme. de Quer-

oheyille, 274 ; enters service after Eng-
lish capture Acadia, 282 ; errc at Port

Boyal, 285 ; why he abandons it, iii., p.
125; death of, i., 282, n.

FouTBiMaonBT, Biencourt, son of preced-

ing also so called, iii., p. 125.

PoTFZ, Mb. dx la, sent as Commissary to

Plaoentia,, iii., p. 146 ; and Oovemor of

Newfoundland, iv., p. 164; left destitute,

ib.

Fbaibix , La. See Lapsaibiz.

Pbaibib Sqttibbxl, ii., p. 172, u,

Praibies, DBS, of St Malo, aids Champlain

seasonably in the battle on the Sorel, ii.

,

p. 22.

Pbaxbus, RryBB dzs, situation, ii., p. 37 ;

first Mass said on, 26, n. ; Iroquois re-

pulsed near, iv., p. 142 ; Iroquois rava-

ges on, 193, n. ; Oureouhartj's exploit at,

212.

Pbxmonstbatbnbiamb of St, AuJrt! aux
Bois, Acadian mission offered to, v., p.

156, n.

Fbibektb, obligation when received, ii.,

p. 156.

PBXsnuo DEL Nobtz, or Sam Juan Bau-

TisTA, Spanitih post, situation, vi., p. ?0;

commandant receives St Denys, ib.;

St. Denys serves him and marries his

daughter, 23.

Pbbbqu'Ible, near Lake St Clare, Foxes
overthrown at, v., p. 264.

Pbbstxb John, i., p. 18, 63.

Pbxstom, Lobd, English ambassador, ad-

vises Badisson to go to England, iiL , p.

236.

Pbevxbt, of St. Malo, stories invented by,

ii., p. 90.

Pbimoe Edwabd'b Island. See Ilk Si.

Jean.

Pbince's Island, discovered i., p. 18.

Pbinoess Bivzb, Texas, iv., p. 90, n.

Fboizct, of a Series of Histories of the

New World, i., p. v.

Pbotebtants excluded from Canada, ii.,

p. 67 ; admitted, iii., p. 81, n. ; not al-

lowed to settle in Louysiana.

PB0VEN9AL, a, deserts La Sale, found

among Cenis, iv., p. 99 ; Joutel sends

him to camp, 100.

Pbovost, or I^xvosT, Fbanoib, sketch of,

iv., p. 162, n. ; M^or of Quebec, informs

Jflrontenac of approach of fleet, 152

;

sends bis brotber-in-law, de Grandville,

on a scout, 153 ; Frontenac approves bis

measures for defence of Quebec, 167; an-

nounces to Frontena' fall of Fort St

Anne, 243. See vi., p. 127.

Pbudbomue, one of La Salle's men, lost,

iii., p. 214, 0.

Ptante RrvEB, the Bekanconrt, iv., p.

142, 11.

PriNTs, name applied to Winnebagoes,
and to the Natchez helots, iii., p. 120, n.

Pdiseaux, SitrB de Montbenault, re-

ceives Maisonneave at ate. Foy, ii., p,

130.

Puts, Zacbabt du. Commandant of Fort

of Quebec, ii., p 267, n. ; leads colony

to Onondaga, 20 7; saves it by a remark-

able escape, iii., p. 17; Major of Montreal,

2C7, n. ; commissioned by de Tracy to

p.ct in Maisonnenve's absence, iii., p.

123 ; vi., p. 126.

QxTAPPAB, a Dacota tribe, iii., p. 31 ; the

<
Arkansas of the Algonquins and perhaps

the Alligewi, ib. ; called Kappas by

dill

ni r

I
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BAuaoH, Sib Wai/ixb, send Amidos and
Barlow to Virginia, i., p. 45 ; expedition

to Oniana, 47.

Biii±Bor BoTou lojLiwe, known in Car-

tier's time, v., p. 300
;
granted to Cow^t

St. Pierre, ib.

lUuxzAi, Chey. CiAinJE se, Qovemor of

Three UiTers, and of Montreal, iv., p.

16 ; Frontenac's orders to, ib.; on his
{

expedition, v.
, p. 12 ; commands main '

body, 13 ; nses Ab^naqnis to prevent

Iroquois Christians removing to Albany,

164 ; induces thsm to return belts, 166 ;

not allowed to invade New llork, 218 ;

marches, ib.; failure. 219; defeats a

party n&xr Crown Foini, ib. ; informs

Vaudreuil of enemy's design, 220; re-

turns to Montreal with militia, 221

;

sent to Montreal, 246 ; administrator

in Vaudreuil's absence, 309, n.; death

of, 309 ; what became of iamUy, ib.

l^lMlr^iT pB IiA OSBBB. See QXHSE.
•RAMT.gAT, Mb. killed near Cap St. Antoine,

v., p. 307, n.

Bauon, Don Doionuc, called b,v le Pratz,

Baimoud, and by Charlevoix, Don Pedro

de Vilescas, vi., p. 20, n.; hia trouble

with Asiuais in Texas, 23; founds mis-

siou, 24 ; suspeoted'by Spanish govern-

ment, 32 ; killed by Indians, 32, n.

Bamubio, Joam B., work of, L p. 73 ; re-

marks on a French author, 74 ; Cattier's

voyage in, ib.

Banooone, Cbzvaueb de, his detachment

in Newfoundland defeated, v., p. 39.

Bapiss, on St. John's river, i.
, p. 254 ; on

the Sorel, ii., p. 12 ; F. Viol lost at, 37 ;

F. Menard lost near, iii., p. 49 ; on the

river of the Onondagus, what befell

Froute. .c's army at this lawt, v., p.

16.

Bablis, (Rale, ) Fatheu Sebastian, Jesuit,

notice of, v.
, p. 281, n. ; amoug the Illi-

nois, 133, u. ; Bt'cancoiirt foimJed by

Abi'k.>'Aquis from <» missiou of, 167

;

anxious t > uiteat LostilititH, 2Cti ; at-

tempt uf Kev. J. Baxt«r to pervert flock

of, 268 ; their controvi-rsius, 269 ; why
perst'cuted by English, 275 ; they wish

Abi'uaquis to suri-ender ur send I'iin

away, 275 ; set o price on his head, 275
;

in danger of being carried off, 275
;

ohusch and house pUlnged by Harmon,
and his dictionary and strong box cur-

ried off, p. 276, n.; urged to retire to

Quebec, 278; his reply, ib.; killed by
English, ib.; outrages tc his corpse, 279;

eulogium on, 280 ; esteemed by flock,

ib. ; reputation in Canada, 281 ; answer

of Superior of Seminary of Montreal,

ib. ; Letters of, noticed, i.
, p. 88-9

;

Lives of, v., p. 281 ; estimate of his cou-

duc.', v., p. 280 ; monument to, 281, n.

Bat, Tbe, (Oasfab Souqa, or Kondu-
BONS,) Huron chief, not easily won over

by DeuonviUe, iv., p. 12 ; boasts of hav-

ing killed tbe peace with the Iroquois,

ib.; his perfidious intrigues tc involve

French and Iroquois in war, 12 ; throws

blame on Denonville, 14 ; insolence of

Ottawas ascribed to, 57 ; exploit of,

v., p. 68; attached to French, ib.; prized

by Frontenac ; his speech at a council at

Montreal, p. 110 ; compliments de Cal-

lieres in the name of western tribes, 141;

gives up prisoners and complains of Iro-

quois, 143 ; falls ill, 145 ; eloquent ad-

drfc3«, 146 ; death, eulogy, funend, 147.

Ravdoi, .iaher, Xnteiidant iz> Cn.i ula, v.

p. 181 ;
prevents litigatio j,id. icLeves

poor, ib. ; encourages ma aufp.otures, ib.

;

summons Western Indians, 236 ; re-

flections of*; memoirs of, 290.

Bauix>t, Anthony, son of preceding, In-

tendant, v., p. 181 ; returns to France,

241, n. ; memoirs of, on New France

and Cape Breton, 290 ; thinks settle-

ment on latt«r should be gradual, 294.

Bate, Ptteb, a Huguenot, joins English,

ii., p. 50.

Batmbaulx, see Baimbact.

BA23LLT, Captain Claude de, brother ol

commander. La Heve, Fort Boyal and

Sable Island granted to, iii., p. 129, n.

;

his brother's heir, ib. ; d'Aulnay iiets fur,

and then buys out, ib.

lUzuxi, Commahdeb Isaac de, kinsman

of Cardiuid Biehelieu, sketch of, iii.
, p.

128, n. ; one uf the Hundred Associates,

ii., p. 43 ; recalled when about to sail to

the rthef of Quebec, 52 ; iii., p. 128, n.;

vessels under, got ready, ii., p. 58; sails,

64, n. ; receives Acadia from English,

iii., p. 128 ; act of taking possession in

1630, 139 ; Acadian grant to, ii., p. 63 ;

iii., p. 129, n. ; settles ut la Haive, 64

the St. Croix granted to, 64, u. ; efforts

to colonize, p. 129, n. ; d'Aulnay and la

1^;'

\
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BiznxT, (ooniinued.)

Tour command under, 128 ; Acadian af-

fairs after death o^ ib. ; his rights pass

to his brother, Claude, 129, n.; dies at

la Heve, ib.

Re, Fb^noib dx, burial place of, ii., p. 283.

Bedod, misprint for Bat or Boixs.

lUiCALm, Francis, Spanish captain, op-

poses attack on Caroline, i., p. 197.

IIKCOU.E0TS, four go to Canada, ii., p. 25 ;

their names, ib., n.; facultias, ib., n.;

found Convent of Our Lady of Angels,

32, n. : on Charles river, 34 ; besieged

by Iioquois, ib.; induce Ventodour to

send Jesuits and lodge them, 35 ; return

after restoration opposed by Company
of New France, ii., p. 66 ; iii., p. 147 ;

Talon obtains their recall and why, iii.,

p. 147 ; shipwreck of first, 148 ; with la

Bole, 201-9 ; missions of, marked on

maps, 207 ; Denonville induces to yield

chaplaincy of Catarocouy to F. Milet,

S68 ; of Isle Pero^e report to Frontenac,

iv. , p. 28 ; one at founding of Detroit, v.,

p. 154 ; house at Detroit burnt, 164, n.

;

F. Constantin, a Re<!oUect, killed at De-
troit, 186 i sent to Miunis, 202, n.; a
misHiouary in Aca>lia, 238 ; at Louis-

bourg, 290, n.

BxotmiL DX VoiAoia ic Nobd, Notice of,

L, p. 89.

BxD RrvBB, Soto dies at mouth of, i. , p.

40 ; Loubois marches to, vi., p. 118.

BiDiM, (properly Rkodino,) CoLONXL, ma-
rines of, in Port Boyal expedition, v.

,
p.

227, n. ; lauds, 228, n. ; arranges terms of

surrender with Subercase, 230.

Bbdnap, Colonel, at Port Royal, ., p.

228, n.

Reoih, Sixub, officer in the Louysiana
troops, sends report from Choctaws to

Perrier, vi., pp. 90-1; fail to induce

them to attack enemy, 119.

Besissedbs, Coimcillors of State ap-

pointed by the King for the rule of

Louysiana and the Western Company,
vi., p. 69.

BxBOBOTH, Congress of N. £. Qovemors
nt, v., p. 222, n.

BxMi, Uev. Mb.
,
parish priest of La Chine,

refimoH to sanction honors paid to Cath-

arine Tehgohkwita, cured by her inter-

cession, iv., p. 290.

BxMABDs or UuTAOAioB, See Fo:

I
Bknaus, works lead mlnea, tL, p. 18, n.,

I

as, n.

BxMATTDiBBB, DE LA, works mincs, vi,. p
18.

BxMNXs, Father Jogues at, ii.
, p. 161, n.

Renou, LiETTT., brings reinforcements, v.,

p. 212 ; in assault at St John, 213.

BxKTT, Babon de, one of Uontreal Com-
pany, ii., p. 130.

BEPENTiaNI, BENi LX OaBDEUB W TILTJ

SB, Captain in Carignan-Solieres regi-

ment, puisnes Iroquois, iii., p. 82; com-
mands Quebec troops on Tracy's expe-

dition, 90.

BKPEKnaMi, M*mint de, weaves nettles,

white-wood bark, io., v., p. 181. a.

BEFENnoNi, Alxxamdeb lb Qabdeub de,

Sixub de Montkbson, volonteeis on
Schenectau> expedition, iv., p. 122 ; at

siege of Quebec, 180, n. ; sent to Miohi-

limakinao to announce victoi^, 200

;

killed at Montreal, Sept, 1692,

Bepxmtiont, or St. Sulfiox, action at, iv.

,

p. 194.

Bevoli against Laudonniere, L , p. 166.

BaoADx, John, with Dutch, takes Penta-

goSt iii., p. 188, n.

BiXAtrr, Jaxes de, son or nephew of fol-

lowing, refuses to surrender, L , p. 203 ,

misconduct of, 205; reaches Bochelle in

the Pearl, 206, a
BiBAirr, John de, sent by Admiisl Coli-

gny to settle Florida, i, p. 42, 136; takes

possession, explores, thinks he discovers

the Jordan, 136 ; takes bays for rivers,

ib. ; builds Charlesfort, p. ^ 136; names
Port Boyal, ib.; plants French arms,

137, n.; in France, L, p. 42; not in

Florida by appointed time, 46 ; at Caro-

line with large convoy, 179; cause of de-

\ay, 181; supports likudonniere, ib.;re>

stores Caroline, 192 ; bis reply to Me-
nendez, 200 ; in spite of council, sails to

attack Spaniards, 193 ; driven off by a

storm, 195 ; wrecked, 209 ; sends Vos-

seur to reconnoitre fort, 209; sends Ver-

dier ar.d lu Caille to ask terms, 210

;

surrenders and is pat to death, 211 ; the

indignities said to have been offered his

body, 211-2 ; killed probably near Ma-
tauzas Inlot, 214, n.; Spanish account

of massacre, 214-22L

BiBouBDE, Fatbeb Qabbixl de la, Beool-

lei't, iu Ulinoia, iii., p. 203, n.; aids
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Tonti, 200 ; lost 1 1 oods and killed by
Eikapoos, 212, 186; v., p. 132 ; eulo-

gium on, ib.; place of death, vi., p.

132. n.

BiOABD, storekeeper at Natohez, escapes

the massacre and reports to Ferrier, vi,

p. 89, n.

RiOHABD, Philip, see Phillipfs, Biohasd.

BioUABO, a Frenchman, robbed ond mvir-

dered by Natchez, vi., p. 28.

RicBABTnxx, Dboukt dx, see Drodet.

BiOHMBocBO, Captain dx, arrives, ti. p.

25 ; marches against Natchez, 28 ; at

siege of Feusacola, 43, n.
;
prisoners sent

to Havana in charge of, 45, n. ; impris-

oned there, 46, n.

RiOBKLBT, Mb., translates La Flori<la del

Ynca, L, p. 7o.

BiOHKUKU, OkSDVikL DX, establishes Com-
pany of New France, ii., p. 39 ; at its

head, 43 ; controls afbirs of Canada as

Qiand Master, Chief and Superintendent

Oen. of the Navigation and Commerce
of France, 46 ; orders Ch(»teamieuf to

press restoration of Cauadti, 58 ; orders

Bazilli to get ready to retake it, ib. ; his

niece founds the H6tel Diea, Quebec,

p. 100.

BioBKUxn, or Sobil Bivxb, called also

RivBB or Tax Iboquoib.

RiCBKLUcu, FoxT, see Fobt RicHXLun.

KiooLET, outlet of Onondaga Lake, Onon-
' dagas neglect to hold, v., p. 15.

Bio Janeibo, discovered, I, p. 30; called

Qanabara by natives, 42.

Bio dkl Nobtk, or ColiObado, discovered

by Oiiate, L,p. 51 ; St. Denys at, vi.,

p. 20-23.

BiodxlOxo, Afhca, i., p. 15; deOourgues

makes it his rendezvous, p. 226.

Bio Pxbdioo, Bienville at, vi.
, p. 56.

Bio dk i.a Plata discovered, L, p. 30 ;

entered by Sebastian Cabot, 34.

Bio dx la Santa Cbuz, now Edisto, or

the Broad, i., p. 130, u.

Bio DX Sous, i., pp. 30, 34.

Bi<)i'XB0N0N, boquois name for the Eries,

ii., p. 266, u.

BiBiMOH, John, Governor of New Sweden,

Rurrenders to Dutch, i., p. 56.

BrrxB, SxBOKAMT, killed by Chiokusaws,

vi., p. 70, n,

BiVAU, (DuRiVAULT,) Ceevalieb Amatob

HuxT, Seioneur DC, said to have accom-

panied Montortier and Desnos, iiL, p.

266.

BivAux, HxNAULT DEs, mentioned as Qov*
emor of Montreal, iii., p. 266, n.

Bivebin, Sieub Dennis, projects sedentary

fisheries on the St. Lawrence at Mont
Louys, v., p. 74 ; his failures, 76, 112.

BrvBR or Dolphims, i., p. 135; called St
Augustine, by Menendez, 188.

Biveb or THE iBoqnois, now Sobel, iL,

p. 12.

BlVIEBE DD LlEVBE, iv., p. 218.

BrviEBE Vebte, see Blue Eabth Btveb.

BoANOKE Island settled, i,, p. 45.

BoBBE AND La Mabtiniebe, errors of, i.,

p. 68.

Bobbbt, Mb., Counsellor of State, appoint-

ed first Intendant of New France, but

never came, iii., p. 67.

BoBEBVAL, John Fbanois de la Bo<)ue,

Sieub db, called by Francis L le Petit

Boi de Vimeu, L, p. 1^9 ; obtains com-
mission to continue American explora-

tion, ib. ; extent of grant, ib. ; sends out

Cortier in 1541, ib., 130, n. ; followed in

1542, ib. ; Cartier builds a fort on St.

Lawrence, ib. ; settles on Cape Breton,

i., p. l>9, 130, but see aote ; sends Al-

phonse to seek western passage to China,

130 ; detiiined in France by war, 131 ;

returns with his brother, 131 ; both lost

at sea, ib. ; according to Tbevet he was
killed in Paris, 131, n.

BoBETBB, (BaBETBE, Bi«EBB£, BoBESLE,

l'Ababelle,) LiExrr. de la, wounded
and taken by Iroquois in Fort Bolaud,

Montreal Island, iv., p. 30.

BoBDiXAtr, Peteb, member of Company oi

a Hundred Associates, ii., p. 169.

BoBiNEAU, Bene. See Bekanooubt, Ba-
BON ox.

BoBiNXAU, Peteb. See Pobtneut.

BoBiNEAD, Daniel. See Neuvillette.

Bobineau. See Villebon, Mxnnxval.
BooHE, Tboilus dm Mesoouat, Mabquis
DX LA, Henry III. and IV. renew Bo-
berval'a grant to, i., p. 48, 241 ; lands a
party on Sable Island, 48, 243 ; exploren

Acadian coast, 243 ; misfortunes and
death, ^^44 ; errors as to his imprison-

ment, 244, a.

BooHE Allabd, Countess de, ditughter of
Francis Mary Perrot, iv. , p. 163.

BooHE DE Jaquxs Cabtikb, i, p. 120l

\
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Sabub IViveb and Fobt, situation, iii., p.

285 ; Irondequoia Bay, ib., n.

8ABL0NNIEBB, Mabqvib dx LA, Lieutoiiant

iu the Infantry, Tolunteer on la Bale's

latit expedition, carried off by Indirns,

iv., p. 69; rescued, ib.; escapes at

wreck of frigate, 86 ;
probably killed at

Fort St. Louis, 89.

Sabovet, or Tabocbxt, member of Com-

pany of 100, ii., pk 169 J
vi, p. 124.

Uabbetoib, Jauxb Chablxb db, Oapt, sent

to meet de BouviUe,T. , p. 318 ; commands

a company under de Ramezay, 219 ;

died Mtyor of Montreal, ib,, n.

a^ucABDiE, SiXDB, King's engineer at Port

lloyal, iv., p. 159 ; taken by English,

lUl.

&AU0, Ab(!naqui8 murdered at, iv., p. 273.

Sacruioios Island, i., p. 30.

Sags, Western tribe, AUouez preaches to,

iii., p. 106, 120, n.; note as to, ib.; meet

Bt. Lussr^ .66; with La Motte Cadillac,

v., p. 67 ; send delegates to peace, 142
;

some join us and some the Foxes at De-
troit, 258, 263 ; desert the Foxes, 263

;

their report, ib.

Baoadahoo Bat, v., p. 273, n.

Baoamob, Acadian chiefs, authority of, i,

p. 266 ;
polygamy permitted to, ib.

;

haughtiness to French, 269.

Saokan, Maitbxw, pretended discoveriee

of, iv., p. 117, n.

Baqbt, La Salle's valet, iv., p. 89 ; mur-

dered, 91.

Saobabo, Bbothbb Qabbul, BecoUeot lay

brother, ii., p. 36, n. ; 69, n. ; Chevalier's

ignorance as t.\ ib. ; author of Histoire

du Canada, i. , p. 78 ; goes to Huron
country, ii., p. 36; Huron Dictionary

of, 59.

BAoooBiENDAanETB, Atotorho or head sa-

chem of Iroquois, ii., p. 264, n.

Saouenat, name applied first to a country

reached by the river, i., p. 124.

Baouenax BivBB, Canada, when discov-

ered, i., p. 37 ; Cortier enters, 115 ; Bo-
berval enters, 133 ; Champlain's plan of

mouth of, 246, n. ; ships take refuge in,

iv., p. 189.

Baquima, Ottawa ohief, defeats Mascou-

tius, V. , p. 257 ; wife taken from, by
Foxes, 258 ; leads his tribesmen to at-

tack Fox fort, 260 ; delivern her, 261.

Saouinik, bay in Lake Huron, Iroquoia

attack Ottawas at, iii., p. 264.

Saionon, a Huron taken to France by
Champlain,ii.,p. 23.

Saillant, Naval Ensign Anthony de, valor

of, at siege of Fort lloyal, dies of

wounds, v., p. 199-200.

Sailob's Leap, rooks at Quebec, iv., p.

108 ;origin of name, ib.,n.; batteries at,

178-9.

Saint Ahovb, (Peteb Paxet, called) Que-

bec (Montreal; settler taken by Iro-

quois, exchanged for an Oneida, iv,, p.

238.

Saint AndbI: aux Boib, Abbot of, projects

a Fremonstratensian house in Acadia,

v., p. 166.

Saint Anoe, Sara dx, officer in Illinois,

defeats Foxes, tL , p. 71 ; stationed at

Yincennes, which was also called by his

name, 122, n.

Baiht Anob, Jb., Sieub de, burnt by
Chickasaws, vL, p. 122, n.

Saint Annx. See Qcitohitobodam.

Saint Anne. Bee Pobt Dauphin.

Saint Annx de la Pkbase Bivxb, ii, p. 8,

n.

Saint Anthont's Falls, discovered and
named by Hennepin, iii. , p. 206.

Saint Auoustinx, Mothxb Cathabinx dx,

Hospital nun, Quebec, dies in odor cf

sanctity, iii., p. 112 ; life of, by Father

Bagueneau, 113, n.

Saint Auoustinb Biveb, so called by Me-
nendez, called by French, Dolphin Bi-

ver, i., p. 188 ; Menendez at, 192 ; he
takes possession, 194 ;

puts Bartholo-

mew Menendez in command at, 197.

Saint Acocstine founded by Menendez,

i., p. 194.

Saint Babbaba, la Sale's design on mines

of, iv. , pp. 115-6.

St. Bebnabd's Bat, La Sale enters with-

out knowing it, iv., p. 68; situation, ib.;

called St Louis by la Sale, ib., n. ; Bien-

ville attempts to occupy, vi., p. 66

;

Spaniards settlr ;>t, ib.; Espiritu Santo

of Spaniards, iv., p. 82 ; vi., p. 66, n.

Saint Castin, Babon John Vinoent ds,

sketch of, iii., p. 294, n. ; ensign, not

captain in Corignan-Solieres regiment,

appointed by Qrandfrntaine his lieuten-

ant, 211, n. ; snmmc ued by English to

,-1
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Sadtt Cabtin, Babom J. V. (coniinued.)

surrender Fort PentagoSt, 204; calls on

Denonrille fur aid, ib. ; report of, ib.

;

establishment pillaged by English, iy.,

p. 15 ; marries an Indian wife, 211 ; re-

port to Frontenac, ib. ; English attempt

to assassinate, 236 ; leads 200 Indians

at siege of Femkuit, t.
, p. 25 ; exploit

at siege of Port Royal, 193 ; Subercase

attributes its deliverance to, 194; am-
buscades English and attacks their

works, 198 ; wounded, 190.

Saint Cabtin, Babon Amselm de, son

of preceding, commandant at PentagoSt,

T., p. 235 ; sent to Vaudreuil to re-

port surrender of Port Boyal, v., p. 233;

entertains Linogstou at Penobscot, ib.,

n.; saves his life, ib.; appointed com-
mandant in Acadia, 235; and lieutenant,

274, n. ; treacherously carried off by En-
glish, 273 ; interrogated as a criminal at

Boston, 274; Vaudreuil demands release

of^ 275 ; set at liberty and goes to

France, ib.; prevented Ab^naquis join-

ing English, 302 ; marries Churlotte

d'Amour, 274, n.

Bum CATBAitDnB, port in Newfoundland,

discovered and named by Cartier, i, p.

37.

8aint Cathabine'b Cbekx, Natchez fort

near, besieged by Loubois, vi., p. 97.

Saimt Ceabuu Biveb, L, p. 60 ; English

propose to attack Quebec at, iv., p. 176;

fortifications at, 168 ; battery at, 169.

Saint Chbutophkb's, occupied by French

and English, i., p. 64 ; Montmagny
said to have died at, ii., p. 204, u.

Saqti CniquE, Cattain de, commands re-

gulars in Denonville's expedition, iiL

p. 282, u. ; commander at battle of La I

Prairie, iv., p. 204 ; mortally wounded,
but refuses to leave the field, 206.

|

Saint Cleb, Siettb de, French gentleman,

left in command at Caroline, i , p. 193.

Saint C6iiz, Rev. J. F. Buihson de, mis-

sionary, v., p. 130, n. ;
goes to Missis-

sippi with Montigny, ib. ; labors among
Natchez., ib. ; killed, ib.

Saint Come, a Natch^, son of the Woman
Chief, presumptive successor of Oreat

Sun, supposed to be son of a French-

man, proceeds to French camp to ne-

gotiate, Ti., p. 110 ; Perrier'a terms

to, 111 ; returns to his fort, ib. ; brings

in Sun and another chief, ib.; endeavors
to exculpate Oreat Chief, ib. ; arrested,

ib. ; fails to escape, 112 ; sold as a slave

in St Domingo, 114, n.

Sainte Oboix Island, De Monts settles at,

i. , p. 261 ; inconvenient 252 ; aban-
doned, 263 ; ruined by English, 283 ;

taken by Kertk and Stirling, ii., p. 69,

n. ; English cliim to, iii., p. 294.

Sainte Cbou Riveb, discussion as to, i

,

p. 116.

Saint Dents, Nicholas JnoHEBEAU, Sasn

I

DE, Seigneur of Beauport, ennobled for

gallantry and wounds at defence of Que-
bec, iv., p. 177.

Saint Dents, Louis JccHEaEAn, Sam d^
son of preceding, notice of, vi., p. 12;
uncle of Iberville's wife, ib. ; put by lat-

ter in command of Fort Mioissipi, 12 ;

his adventurous journey to Mexico, 19 ;

brings Biloxi Indians to relief of Dau-
phin island, 52 ; brings Indians to

dance calumet to ChompmSlin, 62

;

made Capt and Knight of St Louis, 64;

marches with reinforcement for Fort

Natchitoches, 65 ; seourea their fidelity,

91 ; besieged by Natchez, 117 ; asks aid

from Perrier and then sends to announce
victory, 118.

Saint Doionoo, discovered, i, p. 19

French prisoners sent to, vi
, p. 46.

Saint Ecstatius, settled, L, p. 64.

Sainte For, formerly Notbb Dame oi
FoTE, iii, p. 154, n.

Saint Fbancis de Sales, Ab^naqui mis-

sion, founded, iv., p. 44 ; Algonqoina

from, on Hertel's expedition, 132 ; on
Portneufs, 133.

Saint Fban9ois Xavieb du Sault, Mission

or, see Sault Si. Locib.

Saint Qeobor, one of the Azores, L, p.

16.

Saint Oeoboe, Fobt, New London, or

Wilton on the Edisto, i. , p. 136 ; Span-

ish armada against vi., p. 46.

Saint Qboboe Riveb, (Maine,) limits be-

tween New France and New England

fixed at in 1700, v., p. 93.

Saint Okbhain en Late, Canada restored

to France by treaty of, ii. , p. 68.

St. Helena Island discnvered, i., p. 24.

St. Helens, Jaiieb le Motnb, Sa.int de,

sketch of, iii, p. 270, n. ; volunteer on

Hudson Bay expedition, 270; takes

I
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Fort Rupert by assault, 271 ; attacked

near Touihata, 303 ; bean Qor.-Oen's.

orders to d'IberTille, iT.,p. 30; one of

oonuuanders on Soheneotady expedition,

laa ; ready to defend Jesuits, 170 ;

wounded, 180; dies, ib.; eulogy, ib.;

cause of death, 18S ; Onondagas send to

bewail, 100.

8i. Helen's Island, in the St. Lawrence,

named by Champlain in honor of his

wife, ii, p. 23 ; Denonville's army at,

iii.,P-a8a.

8t. Ionatiub, Huron town, hunters of,

urpriied, iL, p. 310 ; destroyed by Iro-

quois, 318.

St. laNATTOB, Michilimakinao, founded by
Marquette, iiL, p. 180, n.

8x. Jaxu and St. Philip, i., p. 17.

Bi. Jkam di Luz, i., p. 316.

St. Jkan, Chktilixb, commands at Sorel,

iT.,p.336.

8x. JoAOHDi, pupils of industrial school

at, volunteer, iv., p. 183.

St. John, chief English post in Newfound-
land, de BruuilUn foils to take, v., p.

37 ; French march on, 43 ; forts at, ta-

ken, i3 ; English surrender, 44; burned
and abandoned, 45; English fortify, 73;

fhilure of Frencu attack on, 173 ; taken

by St. Ovide, 313 ; deliberation as to

preservation of, 314-5.

Saint John tbb Baptist, see Pusisto
OIL NOBTK

Saint John the Baptist, Huron town,

submits to Senecas, ii., p. 336.

Saint John thb Etanoeust, Tionontate

to«-n, surprised and destroyed by Iro-

quois, ii., p. 328; called by Indians,

Ohahtit, ib., n.

St. Jobm's Island, now Prince Edward's
Island, situation and advantages, pro-

jected settlement on, v., p. 300.

St. John's Rivkb, the May of Bibault, L,

p. 13&

St. John's Bivxb, one of bounds of Etch-

emins, i., p. 240; discovered and named
by de Monts, p. 252; Indian name Ouy-
goudy, ib., n.; exploits of Indians of,

iv., p. 43; Villebou ) .eis Iberville at,

v., p. 24.

Saint Joseph, a Huron town so called, ii.,

p. 77 ; the tnt mission station, ib. ; sur-

priaed by Iroquois, 103; massacre of

FatLer Daniel and flock, ib. ; seeluuNAXi-

BU , Cabbaoocba.

Saint Joseph, Island or, situation, ii., p.

220 ; Indian nnd modern names, ib. , n.

;

Hurons fly to, ib.; famine at, 227; aban-

doned, 233.

Saint Joseph's Bat, Florida, abandoned

by SiMkuiardH, vi.
, p. 41 ; Ghateauguii

takes possession of, 42 ; Oousy left in

command, 43, n. ; evacuated, ib. ; Span-

iards escape to, 50 ; de Sanjon propones

to occupy, 63.

Saint Joseph's Riveb, Miami mission at,

tuunded by Allouez, iii. , p. 203 ; Mohe-
gans at, iv., p. ^42 ; necetisity of retain-

ing post on, v., p. 65; Oourtemanohe

defeats Iroquois on, iv., p. 370 ; meets

various tribes on, v.
, p. 141.

SnJirt Laubent, Chevalieb de, Lieuten-

ant-Qeneiol of the West Indies, and

Commissary at 8t. Don^in^o, treats La
Salle well, iv., pp. 06-7.

8aj4T Lacbent, Newfoundland, destroyed

by Sir John Leake, v., p. 163.

Saint LAWBEyv, Oult or, named, i., p.

115.

S.'tnt LawbeX'.^£ Riveb, called Orcnt Ri-

ver of Canada, i., p. 115 ; origin of pre-

sent name, ib. ; sometimes called River

of.the Great Bay, 242 ; called Franco

Prime, 130, n.

Saint Louis, Huron town, destroyed by

Iroquois, ii.,p. 218; its position, 219,

n.; held for a tmie by Atinniaoeoten

Hurons, 330, n.

Saint Louis, name given by la Sale to a

bay in Texas, iv., p. 68, u.; called St.

Bernard's by Ciiarl'ovoiz, iv., p. 68 ; the

Espiritu Santo of the Spaniards, ib., n.;

vi., p. 66, n.

Saint Louis, Fobt, established by la Sule

in Texas, iv., p. 72 ; Joutel and Moran-

gnt left in command of, ib. ; deHcribed,

ib, n. ; second fort, 83, n. ; la Sole's

final departure from, 80 ; Spanish ac-

count of destruction of, 113
;
generally

said to have been on Iha La Vaca, p. 73,

n. ; but Spanish fort of Santa Maria de

Loreto, said to have been on site of,

82, u.

Saint Louis, Illinois, see Fobt St. Loins.

St. Luxe's Bat, Fort au Mouton ao called

by Stirling, ii^ p. 60.

I l|
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9r. Lu880N, Fbamom Dauhont, Sikub d>,

Tnlon'R inbdelegate, iii. , p. 166, a ; takes

formal poBSCBSion of the nortbwcBt, 168;

TiHits Acadia, 170 ; 'wama English off

Kouuobeo, ib.

Saint Malo, Masst' carried to, i., p. 381

;

dcH FroirieB from, ii., p. 22 ; merchants
of, auuoy Cbamplain, 24 ; merchants of,

form association, 26 ; eight bbips of,

with de Brouillan, v., p. 35 ; they com-
plain of him, 38.

Saint Mabtin, Joseph Alxxandxb db l'

Ebtiumoan, Sixub de, reduced captain,

comuouds Quebec militia in Fron-
touiiu's expedition, ., p. 13; and a com-
puny in de Kamezai's, 218-9.

Saint Mabt, chief mission station in Hu-
ron country, ii., p. 220; besieged by Iro-

quoiu, ib. ; wonderful deliveranoe, 321

;

abandoned, 227, n. ; situation of, 226, n.

Saint Mart, Santa Maria de Qolvi, Span-
ixb luuue for Pensacola Bay, yi. , p. 43

St. MAiiT'8,Newioundland, destroyed by
Hit Johu Leake, t., p. 162.

St. Maby' Bat, Newf., v., p. 212.

Saint Mabx's Ritzb, Chumplain at, ii.,

p. 8.

St. Mabt'b or Qanemtaa, mission station

at Onondaga, ii., p. 264, 277 ; de Lan-
Bon grants land for, ib., d ; site of, iii.,

p. 17, m
St. Matuias, or Ekabenniondi, Tionon-

tute town, ii., p. 228, n.

St. Matthew, Huron town, conspiracy

ngninst missionaries in, ii., p. 231.

St. Matthew's Island discoTcred by Qar-

cios de Loysa, i., p. 33.

Saint Michael, Gwr of, i., p. 29,

Saint Michael, in Culuacan, Friar Mark
starts from, i., p. 38.

St. Michael, Hiuons of, surrender to Se-

uccos, find form town of Uandougarae,
ii.,p. 230; iii., p. 12.

St. Michael, Cbagoimegon, iii., p. 49.

Salvt Michel, Siectr de, sent to Michili-

miiiduac, fulls back twice to Montreal,

iv., p, 218 ; accompanies nn Ottawa
convoy, ib. ; taken by Iroquois, 219; ac-

count of martyrdom of an Iroquois wo-
man, 300 ; escapes when condemned to

;

the stake, ib. ; his report to Frontenao,

p. 239.

Baint Nicholas, Pobt, description of, i.,

p. 115 ; discovery, ib.

Saint Onui, sketch of, v., p. 36 ; nephew
o^ Mr. de Brouillan, takis two English
forts in Bay of Bulls, i)).; St. John expe-

dition, 212 ; notifies court and Costa-

belle of his success, 214 ; ordered to de-

molish St. John, 315 ; on the Valeur,

232 ; King's Lieutenant on Cape Bre-

ton, 296 ; Oovemor, ib. ; sent to obtain

Acadians, 296, n. ; advice to them, 298 ;

arranges for their withdrawal, 299.

Saint Oubs des Cbaillons, see Cbail-

LONB.

Saint Oubs, Captain Piebbe de, nt the

Rat's funeral, v., p. 147 ; land grant

to, iii., p. 112, n.

Ht. Oubs, Mabt Anne de, and Mabi Bab-
: ABA DC, v., p. 13, n.

Saint Paul's Kiter, Labrador, iii., p. 146.

Saint Pebe, (Pais,) John db, killed by
Oneidas, iii., p. 14.

Saint Peteb's Island, discoTercd by Ma-
gellan, i,, p. 31.

Saint Peteb's Islands, see St. li^BBE.

Saint Piebbe, Tewf., destroyed by Leake,

v., p. 162, n.

Saint Piebbe, Paul lb Oabdeub db,

(called by Charlevoix in his Index, Til-

ly DE, ) sou of Peter le Oordeur de Be-

pentigny, v., p. 237, n. ; notice of, ib.

;

sunt to Micbilimiikiuac, It., p. 217
;

warns Indians, 221 ; sent to Detroit, v.,

p. 189; accompanies Ottawas to Michili>

makinac, 19U ; brings down a large body

of Indians, 237; negotiates with Foxes,

y„ p. 808, n.

Saint Piebbe, sou of preceding, serves i^

Chid asaw War, on Lake George and on

the Ohio, v., p. 237, n.

Saint Piebbe Islands, iii., p. 142; sole

remnant of French power, ib. ; Farat re-

tires to, iv., p. 165; held by French, v.,

p. 161 ; Leake's s((uadron off, ib. ; Port

Toulouse, or St. Pierre, between them
and Petit St. Pierre, 284.

Saint Piebbe, Count de, at head of a

company to settle St. John's Island, v.,

p. 299 ; obtains grants of it and of Mis-

cou, iScc, ib. ; cause of failure, 300.

St. Pol de Leon, F. Jogues lauds at, ii.,

p. 100, n.

Saint Sauveub, or Saviob'b, Mme. d«

Guercheville's colony on Mount De-

sert Island, i., p. 277 ; its position, ib.

n. ; destroyed by English, 279.

w
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Saikt Sauvzub lk Vicoim, iii., p. 112.

Saimt 81110N, Paul Dkntr, Uuub d>, ne-

phew of Biohard Deuya de FrouHuo, Ca-

nadiau, aeut to Uudsou Bay to taka

poBBeiMioD, i., p. 67 ; Iii., p. 231.

tiilMT SULPIOX, SxiUNABT UF, Ittland of

Montreal oedod to, ill.
, p. 23; takes pos-

eagion, ib. ; founda an Itoapital, 27

;

Burrenden judicial power, 60 ; under-

dertokea to freuobity Indian children,

and fails, 07 ; Indian missiona of, 100,

117, 122 ; It., p. 26, Ac.; right to nomi-

nate and appoint Oovemor, 123.

Saint Sulpiob, aeigneury owned by La
Salle, iii., p. 122, n.

Saimt Sitlficb, or BxpiNnoKT, Oneidaa

defeated at, ir., p. 104

Saimt Tebiba Bat, on Lake Snperior, ori-

gin of name, iii, p. 48; Ouorin at, p. 61.

Saimt Tebua Riteb, ao named by de

OroseiUer after hia wife, i,, p. 60 ; iii.,

p. 234 ; hia operations at, 234-6 ; re-

marka as to capture of fort on, 260

;

granted to Northern Company, iii., p.

270, n. ; Iberville at, y., p. 67.

Saimt Tbokab, Africa, discovered, L, p. 18.

St. Tnout, Meliapor, i., p. 33.

Saimt Vauxb, Johm Baftist di la Cboix

01 CaxvBixBxa di, Biahop of Quebec,

sketch of, iiL, p. 268, n. ; arrivea in Ca-

nada, ib. ; visits it as'Vicar Oenotnl, ib.

;

his " Estat Present," i., p. 86 ; iii., p.

258, n. ; be cites Fronaao not Le Clercq

as to Portecruiz, ii , p. 120 ; endeavors

to obtain Benedictines or Premoustra-

teuaians for Acadia, v., p. 166; captured,

174 ; held as a hostage, 175.

Saxis, Allouez preaches to, iii., p. 106.

Salazab, Dom Joseph vt, Notice of his

Chrysis del Ensayo Crouol. , i., p. 02.

Saixamba, a. de, discoveries, i., p. 25.

SAI.E, (SAI.1.E,) Robert Civeueb, Siiub

DX LA, iii,, p. 107; comes to Canada, ib.

;

projects, ib. ; character, ib.; period of or-

rival, 108, u.; obtains seignetiry of St.

Bulpice, iii, p. 122, n., 108, n.; joins

DoUier de Casson, ib.; proceeds to Se-

neca country, ib.; abandons them and
retvims, ib.; his Ohio voyage, 108, u.

;

meeta Joliet, 108 ; at Onondaga, 100,

n.; denounces Fonelon, ib. ; Command-
ant of Catarocony, ib. ; undertakes to

discover the Micissipi, 109 ; lays plans

before Seignelay, 200 ; supported by

Prince de Oonti, ib.
;
joined by TontU

ib.; embarkfl, ib.; restores Oatarocouy

and builds barks, 202 ; trials and perils,

203 ; ' &rmuoHH , 206; hanteur, discovers

upiMr Micissipi, i., p. 67 ; iii
, p. 206 ;

new excursions, builds two forts, p. 208;

down the river to the gulf, i, p. 68; iii,

p. 213 ; takes poaaession, p. 213 ; Char-

levoix a account meagre, ib., n. ; details,

ib., n. ; two accounts of voyage, ib., n.;

falls sick, 216 ; in France, ib. ; la Barre

writes against him, 222 ; consequence,

224 ; Seignelay's decision, ib. ; Fort Ca-

tarocony seized, p. 243 ; restored to,

260; misunderstanding with de la Barre

causes Iroquois War, 310 ; good and
bad qualities, iv., p. 61 ; projoct, ib.;

accepted by Minister, ib. ; extent of

commission, 62
;
preparations, ib. ; sol-

diers aud mechanics badly selected, ib.

;

sails, 64 ;
quarrels with de Beaujeu, 65

;

result, ib. ; vessel taken by Spaniards,

66 ; sick, ib.; error, ib,; misses - >outh

of Micissipi, 67 ; at St. Bernard's Bay,

68 ; lands bis force, 60 ; loss of ship,

ib. ; new opposition of Beaujeu, 70 ; as-

cends river, 72; builds fort, ib. ; returns,

ib. ; second fort, 73 ; sees error in se-

lecting men, 74 ; loses men, ib.; plans

fort, ib. ; exasperates men, 76 ; new
misfortunes, 83 ; loses men, 84 ; said to

have reached the Mississippi, 85, n.

;

Oenis, 88 ; sick, 80 ; wishes Joutel to

go, ib. ; sets out, ib. ; ingenious way of

crossing rivers, 00 ; uneasy about Mo-
ranget, 02 ; assassinated, 03 ; calumuieii

against, 05 ; ill-treatment of body, 06
;

reflections, 116 ; Touti's letter for, at

mouth of Micissipi, vi.,p. 123.

Sale, Ma. de la, navy officer, ordered by
Iberville to man a prize, iv., p. 50.

Saliebrs, Henry de Chafelas, Sieub de.

Colonel of the Begiment Carignon-So-

lieres, brings port of the regiment to

QueViec, iii., p. 81 ; builds fort, ib.

Salinas, Don Oreoobio de, sails to St.

Josephs, vi., p. 42, n.; asked for aid,44;

report of, 47.

Salmon Falls, (Seuentels,) taken by a

Three River party, iv.
, p. 130 ; now

Berwick, 131, n. ; Indian uume, ib.

Salmon, Mb. de, Commissaire Ordouna-
teur in LouyKinna, takes possession for

the King, vi, p. 120.
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Bauion Bitxb, N. a, L, p. 260.

Hauion Ritxr, N. Y., Ui., p. 364, n.

Halmon RiTXR, Vt fiktal encounter' of two
French partiea near, iv., p. 198.

B11.VITX, Pktbb 01, MDt to Dongan, iii,

p. 348, u.

Baltatx, Madaki aud daughter oaptored

by MohawkB but restored, t.
, p. 60.

Bamal, one of the Pintadoe, i., p. 60.

Sanata Asitu, OhieflainesH of the Texas
ludiane, iv., p. 80, n.

Bandkbs Olem. See Cocdul
Ban DomNoo, Archbishop of, primate of

all Hpanish America, i., p. 31.

Bam Juan, New Mexico, founded, i., p. 48.

Ban Jcam, mines of, discovered, i., p. 41.

Ban Jdan dx I>i/)ob, Florida, English set-

tle near, i., p. 46.

Ban Juan dx Ulda, island, i., p.30.

Bam Matxo, or Matbxo, name given by
to French fort Caroline 207 ; Villaroel

made Commandant, ib, ; fire at, 208; two
forts at, 320; three forts taken by de

Oourgnes, 230-334; destroyed, 334.

Bam Miouxl, one of the Azores, i., p, 16.

Ban Pxlato, Spanish galleon fitted by
Philip IL,i., p. 186; sent to Spain or St.

Domingo, 194 ; run into Denmark, 308.

Ban SlBABTIAM DX BtrXMATISTA, i., p. 37.

Ban Viczntx, John dx, opposed to attack-

ing French, i. , p. 187 ; sent to occupy

St. Augustine, 194 ; mutinies, 107-8.

Bam Vitobxb, Fatbxb Dixoo Litis, Jesuit,

death of, i. , p. 69.

Santa, port of, L, p. 35.

Santa Babbara, mines of, discovered by
Francis de Ybarra.i.

, p. 41 ; la Salle's

idea of taking iv., p. 116.

Santa Cbttz. Bee Rio dx la Santa Cxrz.

Santa Cbdz dx i.a Siebba, i., p. 41.

Santa Cbttz Ihlandb, i., p. 47.

Santa Cbuz, Mabqitib of, defeats Dom An-
tonio, i., p. 16.

Santa Mabia, one of Azores, i., p. 16.

Santa Mabu, in Darien, first Episcopal

See on American continent, i., p. 37.

Santa Mabia dx Lobxto dx la Bahu del
EspiBTu Santo, Spanish fort and mission

on the site of La Sale's fort, iv., p. 83, n.

Santa Mabu dx Oalvx, Spanish name for

Pcnsacola bay, vi. , p. 43.

Santa Bosa Island, at the mouth of Pen-
sacola harbor. Fort Siguenza built oii«

vi., p. 43, n.

I

Baonchioooca, Lons, Cayuga chief, faring!

prisoners, iii., p. 162 ; baptized, ib.

I

Baovamdaocasxocat, Huron chief of Ton-
: dakhn, ii., p. 107, n.

I

Sabasa, the Somme, i.
, p. 399, n.

Sababat ItivxB, Florida, i., p. 330, n.

Sabavu, Antbomi de, takes possession of

Marian islands, i., p. 60.

Babioxnto, Pxdbo dx, sent againat Drake,
'

i., p. 46 ; discoveries of, 46.

Babbxslop, i.,'p. 63.

Bassafbas, virtues of, i., p. 141.

iSatubiova, or SATUBiotrA, or Satubda,
Florida chief, welcomes Laudonniere,

i., p. 140; obtains French aid, 161
;

' marches against Timagoo, 160 ; defeat*

enemy, 161
;
quarrel with Laudonniere,

ib. ; dissembles, 163 ; asks to go to war,

179 ; meets de Gourgues, 937
;

give*

him a Frenchman and hostages, 338 ;

ib. ; regrets his depottsre, 336.

Saujon, Cbxvauzb dx. Commodore, in

Louysiana, vi., p. 63; projects capture of

St Joseph, ib. ; .sails back, ib. ; ships of,

ib., n.

Sault au Matxlot, see Sailob's Lxaf.

Sattlt Ar RzcoLLiT, Father Viel lost at,

ii., p. '37 ; Iroquois of Mountain retire

to, iii., p. 117, n. ; Schuyler tampers

with Indians of, v., p. 166;mission, trans-

ferred to Lake of the Two Mountains,

v., p. 308, n.

Saclt St. Antbont, on the Micissipi, dis-

covered by Hennepin, iii., p. 306.

Saclt St. Loms, (Cacobnawaoa, ) situa-

tion, Champlain at, i., p. 246 ; ii., p. 36,

n. ; Iroquois repulsed at, 32 ; Christian

Iroquois of La Prairie remove to, iii., p.

117, n., 164, 191 ; iv., p. 123 ; Iroquois

attack, 216 ; site of first village, p. 290,

n. ; Catharine Tehgahkotiita at, ib. ; La
Salle has a seigneury opposite, 122, n.

;

Indians of, with de la Barre, iii., p. 249;

declared enemies by the cantons, iv., p.

297; deceived, iv., p. 196; suspected, 197;

prove fidelity, 199 ; not at La Prairie,

208; attempt to surprise, 216; some pur-

sue enemy, 216 ; defence of, 232 ; march
against Mohawks, 333; defeat expedition,

234 ; with Serigny at Hudson Bay, 363;

chief of, expelled 264; complain of Fron-

tenac, v., p. 20; offer to pursue Iroquois

declined, 61 ; English tampering with,

83; relaxation caused by Uqnor, 203;
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Bcbuyl«r periandei theu tr nenlndity,

ib. ; leate awnr-pnrty, 206, iieir promise

to Hobnyler (Uicuvereil, 208; Vaadreail't

action, 209; they atone for error, ib.,-

leal, 240 ; see Iboqcoh.
Uault Bte. Marus, rapid ut mouth of

Luke Unpeiior, viiited by J««uit«, ii., p.

137;iii., p. 101 : Hulpitiani at 122, n.;

miuion centre, 168 ; meeting of W«it-

em tdbea at, ili., p. ICU ; formal poMea-
lion taken of West at, ib., p. 100 ; rocks

at pierced by water, 172 ; flght nt, be-

tween Bionz and Algonqoisx, 196, n.

SAVi;ni7BB, or Cbjppiwaib. See Sautiux.

Bavmutb, M. dx la, sent oat In charge of

Mad. de OaeroheTille's colony, L, p.

376 ; at Port la Halve, ib. ; aettles on
Hoamea' Bound, Mt Deaert Island, ib.,

n. i calla it St. BauTenr, ib. ; neglecta to

tohitj, ib., n. ; attacked by Argall, 379
;

robbed of hia comntinBion, ib. , taken to

England, 281 ; sent to Loudon by
Had. de QaercheviUe to demand re>

dreaa, 286 ; Charles Lolemant with, ii.,

p. 36.

Bavbot, DC, CommlHiary sent to Looisiana,

i
, p. 69, n.

Savtktti, (FAiioDuooiixizcBAZ,) Algon-

quin tribe at Baolt Bt Maiy, aolicit

miuionaries, ii. , p. 137 ; Jognoa und
Itainbaut go, ib. ; what prevented con-

Teraion, ib.; gain some advantages over

Mohawks and Oneidas, iiL , p. 66 ; attire

and speech of depnty at Congress, v. , p.

151. See Cbiffewab.

Sauvoli, Mb. dk, with Iberville seeks

month of Micissipi, v., p. 120; left in

command of Fort Biloxi, vi.,p. 12; dies,

16, n.; leaves journal, ib.

StAVAOX, Capt. Ephbaiii, bark of, grounds

in the St. Charles, iv.
, p. 176.

Bavaqx, Majob, at siege of Quebec, iv., p.

180, n.

SAXtTMAi'kuigdom in Japan, i., p. 40.

BcALVB, JoKN, a Pole, discovery of Lab-

.rador and Estotiland attributed to, i., p.

18, 106 ; hia real name Ivan w'Kolna,

John of.Kolno, 106.

BoABBoBoroB, ravaged, v., p. 161, n.

BcATABi, an island near Cape Breton, v.,

p. 284.

BoEBMBCTADT, tovm in New York, ii , p.

11 ; called by French, Corlar, ib. ; de

Courcelles' action with Mohawks near,

iii., p. 80, n.; de CooroaDr ll...lii\<«

Dutch not to aid MohavV^i "1; iii<-

sorlbed, iv., p. 124 ; attfr.'n '; .m! lj"n.>

by French, ib.; effect ol l'>A% blow, '^7;

alarm at, v., p. 221.

to pin of,BcaoDAc, French Burresiio

v., p. 49, n.

Ovr^ooLcBAiT, Hbhbt K , i'iveufj abmu.}

uau.<<, Itasca, iii., p. 20'

SCHODTCN, WiLUAll, Dl<'/<bi;'tui, ((It lOXr;'

Ascension Island, *
i>.

I--:.

SCBUTLXB, AsBAHAk. Ut A( '/ili'ilXl, ^
, p.

80, n. ; said to hav bi n ri>i\b ' Onon-

daga to prevent Ci>' tons seLding iuur»ts-

' Radors to Montreal, p. 12'' • m a co •

cil, ib. ; visits cantona *< .oite them
against us, p. 239; his . < '^es wU]>

our Indians baffled, p.
"^

i Ul( ^ b.v

Cbarlevoii a brother of F'M., '^mi er.'O.

ueouHly, ib., u.

BcBtnrLKB, David, sent to Onoudaga, v., p.

138, n.

BcHUTLEB, Captaim Jobn, seut out by Fitz

John Wiuthrop, iv., p. 147, n. ; attacks

La Bouche, (Fourche,) 149, u.; at Onon-
daga, v., p. 166, u.

ScHUTUCB., PxTBB, SOU of FLilip P., v., p.

240 ; leads Mohawks and Albany volun-

teers to Wood Creek, in 1690, iv., p.

140, n. ; atUtcks La Prairie with English

Indian force, p. 202
;

pursues and en-

gages Manteht's force, 236, n. ; Major

and Qovemor of Albany, brings bark

French prisoners with letter, v., p. 81 ;

sent to dissuade Iroquois from treating

with de Callieres, p. 102 ; incites Iro-

quois to war on us, and tampers witb

Christian Iroquois, 164 ; success with

latter, ib. ; at Onondaga, 106, n. ; warns

New England of French raids, p. 200,

u. ; boastii of controlling Christian Iro-

({uois, p. 208 ; Vaudreuil writes to, 209
;

his reply, ib. ; inconsistency of, 210; re-

ceives Father de Mareuil kindly, 210 ;

draws Mohawks to Albany, 223 ; incites

Iroquois to arm against us, 240 ; his in-

trigues disconcerted, ib.

ScoTcB left at Port Royal killed by In-

dians, ill., p. 128, n. ; several lost at Sir

Uovenden Walker's wreck, v., p. 247.

BcuBVT, remedy for, employed by Cartier,

i., p. 121.

BxBAU>'s IbUlKdb, i., p. 63.

mi
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Skoov, Hugaenot engineer on Borr's Tea-

sel, makes proposals, v., p. 126, n.

Sedkmtabt Fishebies, at Camceaux aud

Cliedabouctou, iv., p. 15.

SErouwicK, BoBEBi, v.'ith Captain Leve-

rett, conuuauds N. E. troops, raised to

reduce New Ketherland, iii., p. 134, n.

;

seut against Acadia, ib. ; reduces fort on

St John aud Fort Boyal, 134, 132, n.

SxiOKKLAT, Mabquis oi, succeeds Lis fath-

er, Colbert, in the Navy Department,

iiL, p. 200 ; favors la ISale,'ib. ; decision

after de la Barre's letters, 224; approves

plan for conquering New York, iv., p.

36 ; measures, ib. ; asks Denonville for

a report, 44; advice as to true course for

Canada during war, 46 ; welcomes la

Sale, p. 61; accepts bis project, ib. ; suc-

ceeded by Poutchartrain.

Seionslax Riveb, Illinois so called, iii,, p.

213, n.

Seine IIiveb, in Florida, discovered and
named by Bibaut, i., p. 136; Laudon-
uiere at, 152 ; de Ctourgues at, 227 ; its

Indian name Tacatacoutou, 227, n.

Seine, The, a royal storeslup, taken by
English, v., p. 174.

Semektels, EngliBh town, tiUcen by Her-

tel, see Salmon FaIiU, iv.
, p. 130 ; in-

quiry into name, ib., n.

Beminabi or tbe Fobeion Missions, iii.,

p. 24.

Beionaby at Quebec, founded by the Se-

minary of Foreign Missions, Paris, iii.,

p. 24; burned, v., p. 181, n.

SEiiiKAi:z AT MoNTBEAi., touuded by Sul-

pitians, iii., p. 23.

Bemat, Fatbeb Aktomine, Jesuit, burned

by Cbickasaws, vL, p. 121-122.

Senegas, one of the five iroquoiH nations,

ii., p. 28, n. ; wbfiher the Eutouoho-

uorons discussed, io. ; ludiau name Sou-

ontouaronons, Chouontuuuruuou, Son-

touhoironons, ib. ; Joseph, u Seneca,

baptized by Brebeuf atXondokhra, 107;

canton described, 190 ; attack St. Igna-

tius, a Huron town, p. 210 ; attack the

Aondironous, ib., u. ; two Huron towns

remove to, 231 ; Neuters furm part of,

271, n. ; many converted b'- Huron cap-

tives, iii., |>. 12; o&k peace and u French

post, p. 43; ask peace from de Tracy,

H5 ; Father Frcmiu sent ut their request,

p. 110 n., 116 ; attack Pottawatamies,

161 ; reply to de Oonrcelles, 162 ; in-

corporate Andastes aud Shawnees, p.

175 ; Seneca chief killed by niiuois,

218; consequence, ib. ; project of attack-

ing them, 241 ; de la Barre wishes to de-

stroy, ib
.

; attack Ottawas and HurouH,

ib. ; force of Senecos and Cayugas, ib.

;

de la Barre marches against, 250 ; they

massacre 26 English in Maryland, 248
;

haughtiness of deputies at Famine Bay
conference, 254; do not fulftU treaty,

257 ; distrust French p.nd are distruBted,

ib.
;
promise to send deputies to de l.\

Barre, 264 ; invite English to Niagara,

266 ; favor their commerce witii our al-

lies, ib. ; Denonville determines to make
war on, ib. ; they march against the IIU-

nois, but fall back, 280 ; Denonvillc's

campaign against them, 285 ; surprise

French army, 287 ; repulsed at Dyngo-

diyio, near Bonghton's Hill, and their

canton ravaged, ib. ; Denonville takes

possession by right of conquest, 288

;

Ottawa negotiations with, iv., p. 53; fllty

Senecas defeated at Tonihata, 217; ti.rie

bundred'posted on Ottawa to iuterct'ijt

French, 218; defeat a French escort uml

capture officers, ib. ; deputies ut Quebec
embarrassed by Frontenac's queHtiuuH,

263 ; his declaration to them, ib. ; two

Senecas of the Mountains desert froiu

Frontenac's army aud warn enemy, v.,

p. 16 ; why they do not support Ouun-

dagas, ib. ; many killed by our allies, (iH;

four deputies at Montreal, 101 ; their

conference with de Callieres, 1U2 ; Jou-

caire negotiates with, 105 ; deputies ui

Montreal, 108 ; totem of, 111 ; Joncuire

negotiates successfully with, 139 ; Vuu-

dreuil makes much of some Seuecu

chiefs, aud sends Joncaire with theui,

he brings back a chief, 159; complain uf

Ottawa hostiUties, 104 ; why he wiahed

them tu attend a conference at Albany,

165 ; they msh to include English in

ueutrulity, Poutchartraiu's bpiuioii, 1()7;

satiHfuction fur Ottawa insult, 169 ; do

not join other cantons against us, 216
;

Joncaire well received, and briugs depu-

ties to Montreal, 236 ; how VaudreuU
treats with them, 239 ; permit French to

erect fort at Niagara, v., p. 266.

Senegas, Bax or iue, Denonville ueoi', iii.,

p. 288.

J\
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SxNKORAL, juriadiotion of the Qreat Sene-

chal in Cauada, iii., p. 63.

Sbneqa or Sakboa, a negro of rank, i., p.

16.

Senegal Riteb, i. , p. 16 ; origin of name,

ib.

Sebiont, Joseph le Moyne, Sieus de, at

Montreal, ir., p. 251 ; Froutenao ap-

poiuts to com'nand Hudson Bay exped-

ition, 252; 8 access, 259; KiD(j orders

him to Hadsou Bay, 275 ; at Placentia,

y.,p. 48 ; returns to France nnable to

succor Foit Bourbon, 62 ; at Placentia

with royal orders, 63 ; with IberriUe at-

tacks Port Nelson, 67; in Louy8iana,vi.,

p. 14; brings news of war with orders to

take Pensacola, 43 ;
prepares for diege,

44 ; takes it, 45 ; defends Isle Dauphin,

60 ; reply to Spaniards, 61 ; report to

Champm^lin, 66; sounds Pensacola Bay
and engages to take fleet in, 67 ; dis-

suades Saqjon from attacking St. Jo-

seph's Bay, 63 ; sails for Fiance, ib.

;

mode captain, ib.

Sebbamo, Fbanojb de, discovers the Mo-
luccas, i., p. 28.

Sebbofe Lake, Florida, L , p. 172 ; per-

haps Lake Ware, ib.

Sebeubbe, i., p. 281, n.

Sev-xn Isi^Ainw , Walker's fleet wrecked near,

T., pp. 247, 252.

Setxbn Riteb, ii., p. 28, n.

Shabf, Captain, Hollander, disooTeries of,

i.,p. 58.

Shawnee Riteb, i., p. 130.

Bhawneis, defeated by Iioquuis, iiL, p.

174 ; Mid to have been met by la Salle,

iv., p, 85, n.

Ship IsiiAUD, Isle Surgere, tL, p. 16, n.

Ships,

AchiUe, Ti., p. 63,n.

Aigle, Ti., p. Iti, n.

Ainiable, iT., p. 64.

Albans, iv., p. 224
Amazon, vi., p. 63, n.

Aiuphitrite, v., p. 69, n.

Auuibal, v., p. 201, n.

Arundel, v., pp. 27, 30, n.

Assumption, i,, p. 61.

Aveuaut, t., p. 113.

Badine, v., p. 117.

Baron de la Fosse, Ti., p. 18, n.

Belle, iv., pp. 64, 67, 86.

Bot, L, p. 46.

Bouffonne, t., p. 160, n.

Brezt^, iii., p. 81, n.

Ca8trico'>m, i., p. 66.

Chameau, t., p. 36, 309.

Charante, It., p. 259.

Chateaufort, iii., p, 134.

Chatham, v., p. 247, n.

Chester, v., p. 227, n., 252, a
Ctiristo, iv., p. 114.

Colchester, v., p. 247, n.

Comte de Toulouse, v., p. 35 ; vi., p.

44, n., 61, 64.

Content, v., p. 247, n. ; vi., p. 63, n.

Dauphine, i., p. 108.

Delight, iii., p. 140, u.

Deptford, v., p. 191.

Dering, v., p. 56.

Diamond, v., p. 35.

Domiaus Yobiscnm, iii., p. 140, n.

Dragon, iv., p. 275; v., p. 52, 225, 227, n.

Dudlow, vi., p. 38.

Duke de Noaille, vi., pp. 60, 63.

Edgar, v., p. 253, n.

Elizabeth, vi., p. 67, n.

Embuscade, iv., p. 27.

Emerillon, i., p. 117, n.

Envieux, iv., p. 227, 274, 275.

Falmouth, v., pp. 225, 227, n.

Faulcon, i., p. 148, n.

Feversham, v., pp. 225, 227, n., 252, n.

Fleur de Mai, iv., p. 189, n.

Flying Horse, iii., p. 188.

Fourgon, iv., p. 27.

Fran9oiB, v., p. 117, 121.

Franpois XaTier, It., p. 189, o.

Frankland, v., p. 195, n.

Oolere, iv., p. 224.

Oironde, v., p. 69, n., 124, n.

Olorienx, iv., p. 189, n.

Uolden Hind, iii., p. 140, n.

Oosport, v., p. 170.

Orau Diablo, vi., p. 50, n., C9, a.

Orande Holandesa, vi., p. 65, n.

Great Hermine, i., p. 114.

Orifhu, iii., p. 202.

Hamahier, v., p. 55.

Harcour, v., p. 35, n.

Hardy, v., p. 52.

Henry, vi., p. 64.

Hercules, vi., p. 54, 62, n.

Heros, v., p. 181, 246.

Hudson Buy, v., p. 65.

lucaruatiou, i., p. 62.

Isabella Anne Kntheriue, v., p. 247, &
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Sbifs, (continued)

Jane, iii., p. 211.

Jardiu de IIolLuide, iii., p. 82, n.

Jersey, v., p. 170, n.

John and Thomas, iv., p. 178, n.

Joh, iv., p. 63, 64, 66, 67.

Joseph, v., p. 252, n.

Justice, iii., p. 82.

LeoBtaff, ., p. 225, il, 227, n.

Levrier, i., p. 205, n.

Ludlow, vi., p. 38, n.

Mardchal de Villars, vi., p. 44, m, 55, 61.

Marie, vi., p. 40, n., 65, n.

Marin, v., p. 117.

Marlborough, t. , p. 247.

Mars, vi., p. 55, n., 61, 62, n.

Mary, v., p. 155, 252, n.

Maurepas, L, p. 60.

Mcrcure, vi., p. 63, n.

Mercury, i., p. 46.

Mutine, vi., p. 63, n.

Nathaniel and Elizabeth, vi., p. 247.

Neptune, v., p. 252, n.

Neptune, vi., p. 40.

Newport, v., p. 24.

Normaude, i., p. 108.

Normandy, iii., p. 81, n.

Nuestra Sefiora deVicnSa, vi., p. 61, n.

Oxford, v., p. 27, n., 28.

Palmier, v., p. 56 ; vi., p. 14, n.

Paon, vi., p. 38, n., 39, n.

Pearl, i., p. 206, n.

Pehcan, v., p. 35, 59.

Pembroke Oolley, v., p. 169, n.

Penstfe, i., p. 107, n.

Petit Bre'on de Dieppe, i., p. 148, n.

Philippe, vi., p. 40, 44, n., 50, 61, n.,

55, n,

Fhilippeauz, v., p. 36.

Plymouth, iv., p. 224.

Poli, iv., p. 227, 259.

Postillou, v., p. 37.

Prolond, iv., p. 275 ; v., p. 25, 56, 59,

172, n.

Province Galley, v., p. 30, n., 191, n.,

227, n.

Province Snow, v., p. 170, n.

Province Tender, ,., p. 24.

iieuomm(*e, v.
, p. 117 ; vi., p. 14, 17.

Rochfort, v., p. 227, n.

RoRe Frigate, iii., p. 211 ; iv., p. 15.

Saint Fran(;oiH, iv., p. 64.

8t FrHU(;oiK Xavier, iv., p. 27.

61 Jenn liuptisto, i., p. 61,

St. Louis, i., p. 61.

St Michael, v., p. 00.

St Sebastian, iii., p. 82, n.

Samuel and Anne, v., p. 247.

San Pelayo, i., p. 185, 208.

Santo Christo del Buen Yiage, vL, p
51, n.

Sapphire, v., p. 36.

Sauveur, i., p. 281, n.

Seignelay, v., p. 296,

Seine, v., p. 174.

Severn, iv., p. 178, n.

Six Friends, iv., p. 178, n.

Smyrna Merchants, v., p. 247, n.

Society of Pool, v., p. 169, n.

Soldat de Prise, v., p. 36.

Soleil d'Afrique, iv., p. 215.

Somme, vi., p. 106.

Sorlings, iv., p. 274 ; v., p. 24, 27, n.

Squirrel, iii., p. 140, n.

Subtile, vi., p. 66, n.

Swallow, iii., p. 140, n.

Swan of Veer, i., p. 46.

Teron, iii., p. 82, n.

Trinidad, i., p. 32.

Triton, vi., pp. 65, n., 62, n.

Union, iv., pp. 27, 161; vi., p. 55, 62, n.

Valeur, v., p. 232.

Vendome, (Vendange,) v., p. 35, n.

Venus, vi., p. 69.

Vitoria, i., p. 32.

Wasp, v., p. 22, 37, 66, 59, 118, n.,

172.

Ysabeau of Harflenr, i, p. 148, 157, n.

Zephyr, (Sapphire,) v., p. 3a
Shuts, Qov., declares war against Ab^na-

quis, v., p. 277, n.

SiAM, Ambassadors of, i., p. 28 ; Maladie
de, v., p. 241, n.

SiooGNi;, Mb. de, Qovemor of Dieppe, or-

dered by Queen Mother to see to em-
barkation of Jesuits, i., p. 262 ; is diao-

btyed, ib.

SiouEXVA, Fatheb Chasleb, on Spanish
fleet at Pensacola, vi., p. 43.

SiatJEN(;4 Point, on Santa Rosa Island,

abandoned by French, vi., p. 48 ; Span-
ish fort at, 53 ; demolished by French
cannon, 68,

Smx, (KiooiMB,) English captain besieges

Naxoat, v., p. 30. F:>e KiooiNs.

SlIXEBT, ColCMAKDEIl NoEL BbULAIIT DE,
Knight of Malta, aids Jesuit missions, ii.,

p. 97 ; founds a settlement for Christiait
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n.

t.

u-

Ue

)r-

m-

K>

ah

d.

n-

ah

Indians, 98 ; connected with Villega-

gnon, lb. , n. ; sketch of, ib.

SiLLBBT, Indian tovn, founded by preced-

ing, ii., p. 98 ; flret settlers of, ib., n.;

feryor at, 167 ; iv., p. 306 ; reduced to

extremity, ii., p. 167 ; walled, 245 ; Bro.

Liegeois killed at, 260 ;
precautions

against intoxication, iii., p. 66 ; Sillery

Algonquins defeat Mohawk Oneidas, 64;

people carried off by smallpox, 154 ; iv.,

p. 44, n.; depopulated by measles, iii.,

p. 295, n. ; iv., p. 44, n. ; Ab^naquis at,

ib.

SiLTZB, Adelaidx, of New England, an

Hoitpital nun, v., p. 303, n.

SiLTT, Fathkb Authont, Jesuit, sketch of,

iii., p. 270, n.; on Hudson Bay expedi-

tion, ib.

SiNAOAUx, Ottawa tribe, iii., p. 218, n.

Siocz, Indian tribe in Canada, Daootas

called by Algonquins, Nadwechiwec, iii.,

p. 31, n. ; insulted by Ottawas and Hn-

rons, ii., p. 271, n.; iii., p. 31 ; their

country, p. 32; peculiarities, ib. ; yisited

by Marest and Guignas, ib. ; render

honors to some articles of Father Mes-

nard, 50 ; speak to Allouez of countries

beyond them, 106 ; fight with at Sau. t

St. Mary's, 196, n. ; take Dacan anc'

Hennepin prisoners, 206 ; directed to

leave our aUies in peace, 280 ; le Sueur

sent to, iv., p. 242; ask Frontenac's pro-

tection, 272 ; their condition, ib. ; trade

with, ib.; defeated by Miamis, v., p. 64;

repulse them in turn, ib. ; de Callieres

censures Ottawa attack on, 101 ; village

cairicd off by Ottawas, 111 ; de Courte-

mauche prevents war on, 142 ; Bourg-

mont proposes general war on, 184; join

Foxes against us, 305.

SiquTEBA, Diego Lopez de, discovers Su-

matra, i., p. 27.

Sib Thomas Koe's IhT..^ND, i., p. 64.

SiBTEitH OF THE CiiSHUEOATioN, Montreal,

founded by Miugaret Bouigeoys, iii.
, p.

28 ; ii., p. 250; court wishes them to be-

come nuns, iii., p. 28 ; at Louisbourg,

v., p. 296, n.

SsAMcmoE, Neuters flee to, ii. , p. 271, n.

Skaouendes, Mabt Maodalen , a Mohawk
oyender, emigrates to Lorette, iii. p. 163.

Skiae Rapid, or Sault St. Marj''s, li., p.

271, n.

Slavsbx recognized in Canada, v.
, p. 224.

Smaix Fox, ravages among Iroquois, iii.,

p. 163 , destroys Sillery, 154.

Smith, Capt. John, explorations and set«

tlements of, i., p. 60.

Smith, WiUiiAM, historian of Canada,

had F. Jogues's Journal, ii., p. 186.

Smit'b Jam, English name for FucmsB
Bastard, which see.

SociETE de Momtbeal, Motips de la, no-

ticed, i., p. 82 ;'island granted to, by de

Lanson and New France Co. , ii., p. 130.

SocoTOBA, discovered, i., p. 35.

SoFAiiA, discovered, i.,p. 20, 25.

SoissoMS, Chables de Boubbon, Count de,

Viceroy of New France, ii. , p. 23; makes
Champlain his lieutenant, 24 ; dies, ib.

SosoKis, SoEOKiMois, Indians of New
Fiance, origin of name, ii.

, p. 156, n.

;

position, 155 ; two freed by Montmagny
in order to deliver F. Jogues, ib. ; kill

Christian Montagnais, 186 ; French ask

New England to defend, 215 ; some on
Hertel's expedition, iv

, p. 130 ; on Mo-
hawk expedition, 233; on Frontenac's, v.,

p. 13 ; promise to send deputies to Gen-
eral Congress, Ml ; Courtemanche finds

some on the St. Joseph's, ib.

S01.EIL d'Atbique, fast French ship, iv.,

p. 216.

Sous, JuAM Diaz de, discovers 'Yucatan,

i., p. 26 ; explores Bmzilian coast, 27.

Scus DE LAS Mebas, chsplaiu to Menen-
dez, his Narrative of the Expedition, i.,

p. 72.

Solomon's Islands discovered, i., p. 43 ;

names of, ib.

SoMMX KrvRB, Florida, Laudonniere at, i.

,

p. 152 ; Indian com obtained from, 177;

de Gourgues at, 229 ; called Saraba and
Halimnconi, ib, n.

SoBKL, PiEBBE DE Sacbel, Sieub DE, Cap-

tain of the Corignan-Salieree regiment,

erects Fort Sorel on the liichelicu, or

Sorel, iii., p. 82 ; takes the field, 87 ;

commands Tracy's van, 90; land grouts

to, 112, c

Sobkl, Fort, built by Captain Sorel, iii., p.

82; menaced, iv., p. 232 ; repaired, 236;

Mme. Solvaye taken near, v., p. 50.

Sorel River, its names, ii., p. 12 ; Cham-
plain ascends, ib.

Soto, Fernando de, his Florida campaign,

i., p. 38 ; death, 134, vi., p. 11 ; body

thrown into the Mississippi, iii., p. 214,
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Soxo, F. ox, (eotUinwd.)

n. ; battle with Indians at Maubile, v., p.

119.

BocART, Bit. Mb., Sulpitian, arriTes, iii.

,

p. 23.

SouoHX, LA, Charlevoix's mispriut for

FuuBcBB, Li, iv., p. 149, n.

SouDBio, English commissioner to settle

limits, T., p. 93.

SouxL,F. JoEN, Jesuit, arrives in Louis-

iana, vi., p. 76, n.; missionary at the

Yazoo, 85 ; killed, ib.; the cause of hia

death, b.

BoTJBDiB, WAmM» px, olds F. Biord, i., p.

262.

BouRiQDOis, Acadian Indians, included in

Abi'uaki nations, i., p. 264. See Aca-

DIANS, MiU1IA08,OaSPI8UM8.

BocTFACK, Caft. Oipbiam, of Province

Galley, at Port Boyal, v., p. 30, n., 191,

n., 227, n.

BoDTHVioK, Capt., relieves Casoo, v., p.

lUl, u.

Bpanbebo, Capt. discovers isla ids north of

Japan, i., p. 64.

Bpaniaro Bax, Chevalier du Palais at, iv.,

p. 222 ; Iberville at, v., p. 24.

Spaniabos, account of two captives in

Florida, i., p. 171 ; information K.iven to

Laudonniere by them, ib.; under He-
nendez found St Aognstine, 194 ; de-

stroy French colony, 201 , Ic. ; surprised

;tt Son Matheo by de Oourgues, 230;

hated by Indians, ib. ; how treated bi'

de Oourgues, 236 ; set out to expel la

Sole, iv., p. 113 ; find his fort in ruins,

ib. ; subsequently plant a fort and mis-

sion there, 82 ; settle Pensacola, v., p,

118 ; among Assinais, vi., p. 20 ; found

a post there, 31 ; war declared against,

43 ; Pensacola taken from, ib.; recap-

ture Pensacola, 49 ; besiege Dauphin

Island, 53 ; lose Pensacola, 68 ; aid St.

Deuys against Natchez, 118.

SPINOI.A, Augustine, brings tidings of peace

vi., p. 66.

Sfubwimk, ravaged by Abt-uakis, v., p.

IGl, u.

SqtTiiiBEL Tribe, near theNekouba, iii., p.

40.

Staats, Likdt. Babint, nephew of Mr.

bcbuyler, exchanged for F. Moreuil, v..

SiADAcoNi, Donnaoona's town, i., p. 117,

n. ; its site in the present city of Quebec,
ib.

Stabzy, killed by Canibas, iv., p. 41, n.

Stabvzd Book, site of La Salle's fort, iii., p.
208, n.

Staten Laki. discovered and named by le

Maire and Schouten, i, p. 62.

Stkenwtck, Cobnelius, Dutch Qov. of K.
Scotia and Acadia, iii, p. 188.

Stebltno, yTiLwui Alexamdeb, Eabl or,

James I. grants Acadia and all wrested
from France to, i.

, p. 249 ; iii., p. 126 ;

divides grant, ib. ; nvglv'Cts and abandons
it, ii., p. 69 ; reduces it by Eertk's aid,

ib. ; wins over la Tour, iii, p. 125, n.

Stocohton, William, Lieut. Qov. of

Massachusetts, conduct towards Ab^na-
quis, iv., p. 27'";

, sends Cary to exchange
prisoners, v., p. 76, n.

Stbaits or LK Maibx, i, p. 62.

Stuxelt, captainof Deptford, v., p. 191.

STxn<G Skbpemt, L, Natch^ chief, vi, p. 29;

compels Apple and other villages to

make reparation, 72, n. ; death of, 112,

n.;IL in Perrier's hands, 112, n.; ap-

jiorently sold, 114, n.

STtnrvBBAiri', Pvtxb, Oovemor of New
Netherland, reduces Ne^r Sweden, i, p.

66.

SoBEBCASE, Damiki Acqeb dx. Captain on
Isle Orleans, iv.

, p. 186 ; Major Gen. in

Froutenac's expedition, v.
, p. 13 ; draws

up army, 16; Oovemor of Placentia,

161, n. ; gives English no rest, 161

;

Gov. uf Acadia after Brouillan, 172, n.

;

Newfoundland expedition, 172 ; why not
a complete success, 174 ; twice compels
Eugliijh to raise siege of Port Boyal, 191

;

200
;
projects for a solid establishment,

201 ;
prepares for defence, 226

; projects

settlement at La Heve, ib. ; warned of

attack makes no preparation, 2ao ; sol-

diers and settlers ill-disposed, 226 ; at-

tacked, 227; surrenders, 231; conditions,

231 ; sends capitulation to Vaudreuil,

233 ; court mortialled at Bochefort,

231, n.

St'EDB, Mb. lb, notice of, iv. ,p. 273, n.;

vi,p. 13, u.; sent to establish post at

Chagoimegou, and renew alliance be-

tween Chippewos and Sioux, iv.
, p. 242-

brings down convoy, 272; Iberville sends
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him to found a post at Ooppei mine in

Sioux oountiy, v., p. 134 ; tI, p. 12 i

visits Ohootaw ooontry to sound them,

p. 93 ; attacks Natchez at head of Choo-
tews, 06 ; leads the von in Petrier's

Natchez War, 107; guards Natchez chiefs

and prevents escape, 112 ; prisoners on
galley of, 114 ; report of, 115 ; not per-

mitted to pursue fugitives, ib.

BcETiB, Mb. le, land grants to, iii, p.

112, n.

Bdlpituns, Montreal ceded to, iiL, p. 23
;

begin missions on Lake Ontario, 109
;

explore Lake Erie, 122, n.; see MotiN-

TAIN, SAVI.T lU BXCOLUCT.

SuMAiBA discovered, i., p. 27.

BvN, Tbx Gbeat, NatchtS chief, meets
Bienville, vi., p. 29 ; surrenders to Fer-

riur, 111 ; sold as a slave in St. Domin-
go, 114 ; seen there by Bienville, 114, n.

Sw, Tex Liitlx, goes to obtain murder-

ers, vi., p. 29 ; sold as a slave, 114, n.

SupmuoB Council, formally established,

iii. , p. 67 ; how constituted, ib.

SuKOXBXs, Chxvauzb de, reply of Gover-

nor of FeuKncola to, v., p. 119 ; arrives

again in the Gironde, 124, n.

ScBiNAii, ceded to Holland in exchange

for New Netherlond, ii.,p. 11 ; iiL, p.

73; v., p. 91.

Susanna, au Oneida woman, comes to see

Frontenao, iv., p. 244-5 ; account of, ib.

SusK, peace concluded at, before capture

of Quebec, ii., p. 55, n.

SusQUKHANNAs, identical with Andastes,

Minquus, &c., ii.
, p. 72, n.

SwANBXA, Laudouniere at, i,, { . 206, n.

Sweden, Nxw, Swedish colony, situation,

origin and history of, i., p. 55; ii., p. 11.

WEDE8, settle on Delaware, i., p. 56 ; ii.

,

|i. 11 ; conquered by Dutch, 66 ; iii., p.

73, n.

Swish, a company of, in Louysiana, desert

and reach Carolina, vi., p. 67.

SiBE.aa'. Faihxb Jamxh df. Jesuit, suc-

ceeds Hole at Norridgewolk, v., p.

281, n.

Stdnxt IIabbob, Daie des Espaonou,
Cape Breton , v , p. 285.

SnxEBi, see Sillebt.

Tacamxs, Tbcamenez, Tbecames, Texas

Indians, mission among, iv., p. 78, n.

Tadovhsao, port on the St. Liiwreuce,

Foutgmvti at, i., p. 245 ; Chauv'.u leaves

men at, 246; his house at, ib. ; de Monta
trades at, 248, 269 ; Champhiin sails

tiom, ii., p. 19, n.; arrives at, 20; Kertk
at, 44 ; trading centre for Indians, 119 ;

missions at, ib., 166 ; intoxication bt,

242 ; shower of ashes at, iii., p. 61 ; Ta-
lon nearly wrecked at, 149 ; abandoned
by Indians, 163; Charlevoix sees whales
at, iv., p. 18 ; Fhipps at, 153.

Taensas, Louisiana tribe, receive La Salle

well, iii., p. 214, n.; Mr. Montigny es-

tablishes mission among, v., p. 130, n.

Tahontaenbai, Neuter chief, defeats Iro-

quois, ii., p. 271, n.

Taionoaont, Canada Indian, visits France
with Cartier and returns, i., p. 118.

Taileb, Colonel, at Fort Boyal, v. p.

230, u.

Talbot Riveb, ii., p. 28, n.

Tallabd, Mb. de, Boundary Commission-
er, fixes limits of Canada at the St
George, iv., p. 93.

Taluoeu, or TALuaswi, surmise as to,

iii.
, p. 31, n.

Talon, John, sketch of, iii. ,p. 176; In-

tendant of Canada, iii., p. 67 ; instruc-

tious to, 81; regulates tithes, iii., p.

24, r ; arrives, p. 82, n. ; conduct towards

de Mesy, 84 ; studies country, ib. ; re-

port to Colbert, ib. ; opinion of Cour-

eelles, Tracy and West India Company,
84 ; wishes to irenchify Indians, 97; en-

courages commerce, ib. ; deceived as to

silver-mine at Gasp^, 98 ; iron-mines,

ib, ; encoturages manufactures, ib, n.

;

lays aside prejudice as to Jesuit man-
agement, ib. ; returns to France, 120 ;

niece of, wife of Perrot, Qov*"ior of

Montreal, 123 ; brings back '
. .ullects,

148 ; shipwreck, ib. ; at Quebec, ib'.

;

godfather of Cayuga chief, 162; projects

taking possession of northwest, p. 165 ;

sends de Lusson and Ferrot, 166 ; zeal

i.nd act-rlty, 176 ; solicits recall, ib.

;

sends to explore Micissipi, 179 ; visits

Acadia, 187 ; sends to take possession of

Hudson Bay, 231.

Talon, Lucien, Canadian, with family joins

La Sale's last expedition, iv., p. 62 ;

with la Sale on last expedition, 89 ; ad-

ventuj'es of two sons, 113-4.

Taix>n, Fetxb, among Cenis, iv., p. 94, n.

;

taken by Spaniards, 113 ; narrative

cited, 89, 93, n.
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Talon, Indian chief, see Bi^amo, John le,

v., p. 189.

Tamaboas, Illinois tribe, pnsBod by In

Saie, iii , p. 214, n.; miasion among, v.,

p. 130, n.

Tanesihiomi, Seneca chief, taken by Ot-

tawas, T., p. 135.

Tamoibaos, or White Com Luuians, Louis-

iana tribe, iii.,p. Hi, n . destroyed by
Quinipissas, y., p. 123.

Tanneb, Fatbgb Matbias, Jesuit, Notice

of his SooiETAS MiLiTANS, i., p. 82.

Tannebt successfully established, iii., p.

9U.

Taxdzhia, island in Japan, i, p. iO.

Taomdeohoben, Joseph, a Huron taken

withJogues, ii., p. 163; zeal and noble an-
swer of, ib.

Taocaohab, Louisiana tribe, sing calumet
to I'Epinai, vi., p. 39.

Tafia, i., p. 41.

Tabbells, taken at Qroton, chiefs at Sanlt

St Louis, v., p. 161, n.

Tabeba, Oueida chief, brings proposals of

peace to Front4inac, iv., p. 238 ; Qover-

uor'a reply, 239 ; insolent proposals on
next yisit, 244 ; his reception, 245 ; re-

turns to Quebec and is ill-received, 254.

Tabtaiun, F. Rem£, Jesuit, arrives, vt, p.

76, n.

Tabt, Capt. du, sent to Catarocouy with

convoy, iii, p. 249.

Taht, Captain du, arrives at Quebec with

a convoy of 14 vessels, iv., p. 200 ; Joes

not folljw chief orders, but cruises oflf

Gulf oi St Liiwrence, 201.

Tast, Enbion vv, midfihipmaTi serving as

ensign, under d'lberviUe, di)>s of pleuri-

sy from exposure at Ptir.kuit v., p. 28.

TATAB-.VIB8BBE, Oueida of Bault St Louis,

his report '''•i p. 49.

TAT£oni»oNDABi, Seueca chief, defeated

on Ottawa, iv., p. 217, n.

Tawebahat, Coldeu's form for Oubeou-
HABi, which sec.

Taxocb, Abt'uaqui chief, takes Groton, iv.,

p. 257 ; taken, kills some and escapes,

v., p. 23.

Tazmak, Asei^ discoveries of, i., p. 66.

Tazhania discovered, i., p. 56.

TcBACTAH,Bee Cboctaws.

Teananstatae, or St. JosEpa's, Huron
town, destroyed by Iroquois, iL

, p. 210.

Teaontobai, perhaps Noquet Islands, IL,

p. 271,n.

Teaos, Texas tribe, iv., pp. 78, n., 90, n.

Tebacbi, Indian hostage, ii.
, p. 31, n.

Teohoceouen, or CHonauEN, the Oswego,

iii., pp. 218, 219, u.

Teoabkoitita, Cathabine, Iroquois virgin,

iii., p. 117; famous for miracles wrought

at her tomb, iv., p. 295 ; her life, 283
;

known as La Bonne Catherine, p. 283,

296.

Teqanamokoa, Stbpbem, sketch of, iv., p.

296.

Teoaneoct, Iroquois chief, seized by de la

Barre, iii., p. 249 ; did not speak at la

Famine, 254, n.; speech at general con-

gress, v., p. 144.

Teoanibsobens, Onondaga chief, at Mon-
treal with deputies of the Five Nations,

iii., p. 221 ; sent to blind French, ib.

;

ambassador for peace, taken on way by
Le Bat but released, iv. , p. 13; Fronte-

nac :-?ri*des in, 62 ; died a Christian,

247 ; uscfu' to colony, ib. ; at Quebec

with eight d'iputies, 250; presents Fron-

tenac a belv from GoiBkonthit', ib.

;

Froutenac's courtesy to, ib.
;
proposes

restoration of Fort Frontenac, 251 ; Fron-

tennc shows irritation at his not return-

ing, 253 ; his reception of French am-
bassadors at Onondaga, v., p. 103 ; con

duct at a council of Five Nations, to Eng-
lish and French envoys, 105; tmdertakes

to bring in all French prisoners, 108

;

compluius to de Collieries of an Ottawa

hostility, 135 ; interview, 136; returns to

Ouundaga with French envoys, 138 ;

speech to them and English, 140 ; una-

ble to restore prisoners, ib.
;
promises to

labor for neutrality during war between

France and England, and to retain mis-

sionaries, 160; advice to Vaudreuil, 239;

died at Sault St. Louis, 247.

Teoaretouak, cl<ii3i of Iroquois of the

Mountain, killed in DenonvUle's Seneca

battle, iii., '). 289, n.

Teouaiaocenia, Mabt Tebesa, iv., p.

290.

Tebabonbiawaoon or AoBESKOci:, great

Iroquoi'i deity, iii., p. 157.

Teisbieb. or Tesbibb, or Texixb, pilot of

the Belle, iv., p. 83, n., 86, n.; goes with

la Sale, 89; approves of Morauget's death,

k '
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91; Mnt to Odnis for food, 98 ; starts for

Illinois, 107; abjures CalTinism at Mont-
real. 111.

TuAo, Fbamois di, Spaniard sent to ex-

plore California, i., p. 38.

Teuiskaminob, Algonquin tribe at la Prai-

rie, iv., p. 203.

Temfui, Sib Thomas, English, pretensions

over Nova Scotia, iii., p. 132; signs a doc-

ument at Boston restoring Acadia and
adjacent shores to France, 138 ; unwil-

ling to surrender Peutagoet, ib. ; surren-

ders to Qrand Fontaine, 139 ; its value

to him; his intention of joining French,

187 ; leaves his property to his nephew
Wm. Nelson, 187.

Tenaoutoua, Seneca town, DoUier de 'Jas-

son winters at, iii., p. 122, n.

Teonnomtoouen, Mohawk town, not Fort

Hunter, iii., p. 109, n.; iv., p. 234, n.;

corrected, vi., p. 125.

Teotomhabason, an early Onondaga con-

vert, ii., p. 266.

Te OtoNDUTioN, Neuter town, t.'\keu by
Iroquois, ii., p. 271, u.

Tequenonkiasx, Huron town,ii., p. 210.

Tebam de los Rios, Domyoo, Oovernor of

Coohuiia, iv., p. 114, u.

Tebceiba, one of the Azores, L, p. 16.

Tbbesa, T ' uois woman, conversion of,

friend i uuiarine Tehgahkwita, iv., p.

290.

Tebnate, discovered, i., p. 28.

XiuBBA AusTBAi OE EBPnoTC Sakto, discov-

ered, i., p. 49.

Xebba Cobtebealis, early name for La-

brador, i., p. 23.

Tebba del Fueoo, discovered, i., p. 32.

Xkbbisse, Sud-Liedt., loft at Pousacola,

vi., p. 62, n.

Tesuzbie, Jambs Descailbact, Siecb de i:.a,

opinion of, as to Bay St. Paul iron mines,

iii., p. 98.

Xesstbte, lA, interpreter, iii., p. 87 n.

Tessocat or Tesswebat, chief of the Al-

gonquins de I'lsle, or Kichesipirini, iii.,

pp. 24, 163 ; converted, 164.

TETiMCHonA, Great Miami chief, Perrot's

account of, iii., p. 166 ; reception of

Perrot, 167 ; represented by Pottawata-

mies at Sault St Mary's, 168 ; Dablon
said to have met, 184.

Texah, IndiauH of, v., pp. 75, 78, n. ; ani-

mals, 76 ; production, 77.

Tetas, tribe of Indians, account of, iv., p.

80, n.

Tbxetba, Pedbo, explores Amazon, i.
, p.

65.

Thxmims , Pons db Laubikbe Theuines

CiBDAiLLAa, Mabshal di:. King's lieu<

tenant in New France during imprison*

ment of Prince of Gondii , the Viceroy,

ii., p. 31, n.

Tbet, Bbotheb QOiBEBT du, Jesuit, killed

at St. Saviour's, Mount Desert Island,

L, p. 280 ; de Laet on, ib.

Thzvkt, Andbew, Cosmographie Uuiver-

selle, i., p. 67.

Thibei discovered, i.
, p. 64 ; visited, 62 ;

names of, 63.

TmoNONTATi'z, see Tionontatez.

Thou, James Auocstcs db, implicates

French court in Spanish massacre in

Florida, i., p. 213.

Xhbee Bivebs, post and city in New
France, ii., p. 58; settled, 30 ; trads, 34;

northern tribes trade at, 86 ; Chevalier

Brasdefer, Governor, p. 91, n. ; de Lisle,

G..vemor, 91, 123 ; Hurons taknn near,

96 ; missions at, 118, 166 ; de Champ-

flour, Governor, 123 ; Governor-General

gives public audience to Iroquois at,

173 ; Fother de Noue at, 184 ; d'Aille-

boust erroneously called Governor of,

203, 4; religious t^umphs among In-

dians at, 243 ; blockaded by Mohawks,

252 ; Mohawks driven ofif, ib. ;
jurisdic-

tion, iii., p. 69 ; almost abandoned by

Indians, iii., p. 55, 153 ; militiik of, iv.

,

p. 176 ; mines near, iii.
, p. 99, n. ; sends

out expedition against Sulmou Fulls, iv.

,

p. 130 ; Sieur de lo Chassaigue, Gover-

nor, p. 142 ; Indians from, against Mo-
hawks, 233 ; militia of, v., p. 13 ; Ursu-

line convent at, p. 80, n. ; Indian name
of, vi, p. 125.

Thundeb, extraordinrtry, i., p. 162.

Thundeb Bay, OttawaH at, ii. , p. 270, n.

Thcby, Revebend Petee, Crtuibas mis-

sionary, sketch of, iv., p. 40, n. ;
praised,

40 ; at Peutagoet, 40-3 ; induces In-

dians to break oflf negotiations with En-

glish, 256 ; encourages ludiann, 258.

Tisieboe, agent of Acadia Company, sup-

ports Villebon in defence of Naxoat, v .,

p. 31.

Tioondebooa, ChompMn engages Iroquois

near, ii.,p. 16.

'.

m
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TicONMOMSASiHA, Iioquois, doaorts to En-
glieh, T., p. 216, n.

TmoB discoTered, i, p. 28.

TiLLT, Bee Lk Qabdeub.

TiLLT DE COURTKUIMCHZ, Bee COTHITX-

MANCBE.

TiLLT, LizrrENANT DK, dicB of scurvy a

Port Nelson, iv., p. 262.

TiMAooA, Florida chief and tribe, enemy
of Saturiova, i., p. 151; tribe called also

Tbimogona, and by the Spaniards Ti-

muqua, Tinqua, ib., n. ; works on Ian-

gunge of, ib. , n. ; town of, taken by ?^-

turiova, 161 ; subject to Outina, 162.

TnioB discovered, i., p. 28.

TiNNSAus, Lomsiana tribe, sing calumet to

I'Epiuai, vi., p. 39, n.

TiOHKATiK, Sioux chief, asks Frontenac's

protection, iv., p. 272.

TioNNONTATEB, culled by Charlevoix real

Hurons, not regarded as such, really the

Petuns, ii., p. 71, n., 228; their country,

228, n.; defeiited through rashness, ib.

;

their wanderings, p. 271, n.; with the

ijionx, iii.
, p. 31 ; on Black River, ib.

;

at Michilimakiuac, ii., p. 271, u. ; iii., p.

170; excite Iroquois agaiust Kiskakons,

222 ; Rat, chief of, v., p. 110 ; see Hc-
BUNB or MiOHn.iMAroiAC, Qitixttmonta-

TEBONONS, PKTUMS, DiMONSiDIES.

TioNONTATEz, Le Cqx SE8, chief killed in

battle in Beneca country, iii., p. 289, n.

Tiocx, Indian tribe, allied to Natchez, en-

deavor to excite Tonicas to attack

French, vi., p. 95 ; exterminated by Ar-

kansas, 102.

TiBMt, Siiim Du, Louysiana officer, march-

es against Natchez, vi., p. 28 ; stationed

at Rosalie, p. 31 ; sent to build fort in

Natehitoches Island, ib. ; information

from Spaniards, ib. ; marches to aid Illi-

nois, p. 71 , taken and burned by Chick-

asawB, 122, n.

Tithes, regulation as to, iii., p. 24.

Tlabcala conquered, i., p. 31.

ToANCHE, Huron town, ii.
, p. 27, n.

ToBAsco, i., p. 30.

looiNOA, Arkansas tribe, iv. , p. 109, n.

ToHONTAENBAs, Hurou tribe, ii., p. IDS
;

remove to .Seneca country, ib.

Toledo, Andrew de, Jesuit, explores Am-
azon, i., p. 55.

Toledo, FBAuasoo de. Viceroy of Peru,

i., p. 45.

Tomis, Louysiana tribe, kill an English

officer, yi., p. 24 ; sing calumet to I'Epi.-

nai, 39.

ToNATAXocT, Seneca deputy, v., p. 101, n.

ToNABENouxNioN, Seneca deputy, v., p.

101, n.

ToNDAXHBA, Hurou towD, Brebeuf baptizes

a Seneca at, ii. , p. 107, n.

ToNDiaABON, chief of the Iroquois of the

Mountain, killed, iv., p. 193, n.

Tonicas, Louysiana Indians, Rer. Mr.

Foucault killed among, v., p. 124 ; Da-
vion's mission to, 130 ; follow St. Denya
to Natchitoches, vi., p. 19; refuse to join

Natchez, 27 ; chief's reply, ib. ; Chicka-

saws fear, 79 ; attached to French, 86 ;

French army at Tonica Bay, 88

;

sounded by Tioux, 95 ; to be depended
on, 102 ; Head Chief asks Perrier'a per-

mission to receive some Natchez, 115 ;

murdered by them, 116 ; a Christian,

117, n.

TuNUATA Isi.AiiD, iu the St. Laworence,

French attacked near by Iroquois, ii^,

p. 302 ; Iroquois party defeated at,
'

de Beaucourt, iv., p. 217.

ToNTi, Chevalieb Hxnrt de, work of, i.,

I>.
90 ; criticised, v., p. 121, 125 ; so f

Lorenzo, inventor of Tontines, iii.

200, n. ; his early career, ib. ; Prince ue

Conti gives him to la Sale, ib. ; bnildn

fort at Niagara, 202 ; at St. Joseph's

River, 203; wins lUinois over to la Sale,

205 ; unable to save them from Iro-

quois defeat, 211; driven from river,

winters at Green Bay, 212 ; sent to

build Fort St. Louis, 213 ; deeoeads

Mississippi, 214 ; sent to Michilimaki-

nao, 215 ; disavows Relation, 207, 214 ;

repulses Iroquois at Fort St. Louis,

244 ; descends Mississippi and sencbt

Couture and Delannay to Arkansas, iv.

,

p. 108 ; to await la Sole, iii., p. 279, n.;

ordered to collect large Illinois force for

Seneca campaign, 279 ; able to bring

only eighty to Detroit, 280 ; on Denon*

ville's expedition, iv., p. 110 ; gives Ca-

velier a draft, ignorant of la Sale's

death. 111; sent to Michilimakiuac with

a French party, 242 ; allowed to retain

Fort St. Louis on conditions, 276 ; let-

ter of, to La Sale, found by d'Iberville,

v., p. 122; joins Iberville, 125 ; firm-
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ToMTi, Hmi DS, {corUinatd.)

uesa of, retolua Illinoia, 131 ; death, ili.,

p. '200.

TONTI, ALPBONStm DX, BlBOM Dl Faludt,

captain, brother of preceding, oomman-
(laut at Detroit, his house burned, t., p.

104 ; attaoka Ottawas, 168 ; Buperseded

by de Bonrgmont, 184 ; iudiaoreet re-

mark of, ib. ; bringM down a great many
Indiana, 337.

ToNTi, 11b. dx, tokeu and burned by

Chiokasawi, vi., p. 122, n.

ToBCAPBL, Rbtebknd Mb., arrlveB, iii., p.

32, n.

ToBiiUN, ArkanHos village and tribe, iv.,

p. 109.

TOBIUD, DoM AtiPHONBO CiJlBA800B4 OX LA,

commands fleet intended to attack Caro-

lina, sent to retake Pensacola, vi., p.

45; takes two French ships, 46; besieges

and takes Ponsaoola, 48; reinstates Mata-

moros as Oovernor, 49 ; soUcitH aid of

Viceroy of Mexico, ib. ; appeases a mu-
tiny, 60; attacks Dauphin Island and
summons Serigny, 61 ; fortifies and pro-

visions Pensacola, C3
;
prepares to de-

fendhimself against French fleet, 56; sur-

renders to de Ohampm^lin, 68.

ToBBxnt, Nephew of Oronde Qucule, On-
ouditga envoy, iv., p. 249, n.

ToRTOiBB, one of the three families of the

Mohikwk tribe, opposes Jogues' death,

ii., p. 196.

ToTiTRiaoN, chief of the Iroquois of the

Mountain, killed through mistake by a

French party, v., p. 49.

ToTiBi, STEPaxN, a Huron, endeavors to

convert Nouters, ii.,p. 163.

TouoHABONTioK, at the mouth of Detroit

river, iii., p. 284-6.

ToucHB, Joseph dk la, son of Seigneur of

Champlaiu killed nt Quebec, iv., p.

177.

TouDAMANs, probably IroquoiH, i., p.

li:», n.

TofLLE, Bat or, Charlevoix's misprint for

Bny of Bulls, nu English post in New-
foundland, v., p. 40.

Toulon, squadron from, vi., p. 64.

Toulouse, Count de, directs Canadian af-

fairs, v., p. 307, n. ; praises Father La-

val, vi., p. 64.

TouB, Chables Tubqis de St. Etienne,

SixuB DK LA, proprietor of port of Aca-

dia, captured on one of de Boqurmont'ii

vessels, iii., p. 125, n. ; marrieu iu Eng-

land, 125 ; made Baronet of Nova Hco -

tia, not Knight of the Qartor as Charle-

voix supposes, p. 126 ; uudeitukes to

put English in possession of Cape Sa-

ble, ib. ; correspondence with hiu son,

ib. ; fears to return to England, 127 ;

generosity of his son, ib, ; noble re-

ply of his wife, ib. ; he retires with

Scotch to Fort Royal, 127, n. ; house

built for, by son, 128.

TouB, Chablxs Amadob de St. Etiunne,

SixuB DE LA, son of preceding, part of

Acadia bequeathed to by Biencourt Fou>
trincourt, iii., p. 135, n. ; holds Fort St.

Louis at Cape Sable against his father,

127 ; relieved by Marot, ib., n. ; made
Lieutenant -Qenerol of Acadia, ib. ; urges

father to leave English, and builds a

house fur him, 128 ; extent of grant to,

ib. ; supposed agreement with do Bazil-

ly, 129; founds settlement on St. John's,

ib., n. ; seeks aid i^om Massachusetts, p.

131 ; his fort defended by his wife

against de Chamis^, 130-1 ; de Char-

nis^'s disloyalty, 131 ; retires to New-
foundland and Quebec, 131, n.; made
Governor and Lieuteuant-Qeneral, 132,

u. ; marries de Chamis^'s widow, 132 ;

surrenders to English, 134; obtains grant

from Cromwell, 132, n. ; dies, ib.

TouB. Captain lb Blond de la, takes

poBsessiou of Fort Alibomon, vi., p. 25
;

lays out New Orleans, 68, n. ; builds fort

at Balize, 70, u. ; dies soon after, ib.;

ork>red to assume command of colo-

ny ti.1 de Boisbriaud arrived, 75, u.

Tour, Madame de la, defends Fort St.

Louis, iii., p. 130-1 ; dies soon after,

ib., n.

Tour, Sieub de la, French officer, dan-

gerously wounded at Fort Royal, v. , p.

229.

TouRMENTE, Cape, English ravages at, ii.,

p. 44.

TouBviLLE, Cou>.T Anne Hilabion dk Co-

TENTiN DE, defeats English and Dutch
fleets in the Channel, iv., p. 18S.

TowNsEND, Colonel, at siege of Fort Roy-

al, V,, p. 196, n.

ToTA, Floridiiin deity, festival iu honor of,

i., p. 143.

Tract, Alezandeb de Fbouville, Mab-
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QHiH DE, Lieutenant-Oeneralof tho King's

arniioH, geut with power Aud coiumiB-

siou of Viceroy, iii., p. 81 ; arrives, 82 ;

re^uluteH tithoR, iii., p. 24, u, ; instruc-

tionn, 80 ; at Quebec, 81 ; erects forts

on the Rioholiuu, 82 ; a better course,

83 ; reooivi'H Onrakoathi^, 85
;
punishes

a Mohawli chief, 88 ; Mohawk oxpedi-

tiou, 81) ; why ho erected no fort there,

92 ; why ho ilid not punish Oueidos, 03;

hangs some Mohawks, ib.
;
puts West

India Company in possession of estates

of Hundred Associatos, U4 ; returns, ib.

;

eulogy, ib. ; does not approve frenchify-

iug Indiaux, 97.

Tbavebst, John l'Aumonieb dls, ensign,

surprised by Iroquois, iii., p. 87, n.

Treats of Suae, ii., p. 65, n.

of 8t. Ueruiitin en Laye, ii., p. 58;

iii., p. 128, u.

of Norman's Kill, ii., p. 75, n.

with Iroquois, Moutmaguy's, ii,,

p. 178.

with Iroquois, Dec. 13, 1005, the

first formal one, iii., p. 86, n.

of Bredu, iii., p. 91, 124, 135; ter-

ritories restored by, iii., p. 138,

n. ; iv., ]). LO.

of Nimeguen, iii., p. 188, n.

of neutrality with Euglaud, iii.,

p. 273.

of Ryswick, v., p. 80, n.

with Abi'naquis at Mure Point,

v., p. 98, n.

at Montreal, v., p. Ill,

of Utrecht, v., p. 207.

at Portsmouth and Arrowsick

Island, T., p. 207, n.

Tbenchant, French pilot, forced by Caro-

liue mutineers to join them, i., p. 108
;

brings Home back, 109.

Tbent UivER, ii., p. 28, u.

TiiEPASMEY, N. F., destroyed by Leake, y.,

p. 102.

Tbinidao discovered by Columbus, i., p. 21.

Tristan NuSo discovers Cape Blanco, {.,

p. 15 ; Cope Verde, 10.

Trocbe, Koderic, plants Spanish flog on

Carolina, i., p. 203.

Tbouve, Reverend Ciaude, sent by Bish-

op of Petra3a to Iroquois at Kentt^, iii.,

p. 110; taken prisoner to Boston, iv., p.

157, u. ; 159 ; on Phips' fleet, 187 ; ex-

changed, ib., n.

;
Troye, Ciievaueb Peteb d«, captain, on
Hudson Bay expedition, iii., p. 270 ;

commands regulars in Danouville's cam-
paign, 283, n. ; commandant at Fort Ni-

agara, 200
;
perishes with ail the garri-

son, 201.

Trdoeau, Canadian, repulses Spaniards at

Ouillory Island, vi., p. 62.

Tdbebones Islands, i., p. 31.

TucuMAN discovered, i., p. 40; settled, 41.

ToKou, Fatheb Charles, Jesuit, dies of

his Ukbors at Miscou, ii., p. 119
;
print-

ed in Charlevoix, Tursm.
TuBNELL, Captain, English, carries Fatlier

Biard aud two other Jesuits to England,
i., p. 283; their noble conduct toward,

284.

TuRsis, see Turoih.

TxAKAFPANH, Texas tribe, iy., p. 90, n.

Uhke, island near Ladrones, i., p. 03.

Ulpius, E:;rnBosTNUs, globe of, ii., p.

20, n.

UsiBBiA, OoNZALo DB, explorations of, i.,

p. 32.

Undebdown, Captain, of the Frnuklaud,

v., p. 195, n.

UNiVEa.siTY Laval, origiu of, iii., p. 97, n.

llRFfc, Revcuend Fbancis .Satuhnin Las-
cARis d', Sulpitian missiouary, iii.

, p,

110.

Ubhinh. Mk. de La Loire des, killed at

Natchez, vi., p. 82 ; see Loire.

Ubsins, M. de8, at Quebec with intelli-

gence from de Nesmond, his orders, v.

,

p. 09, 73.

Uesulines, proposed for Canada, ii., p.

100 ; object of introducing them, ib.

;

their foundress, 101 ; reception at Que-
bec, 102 ; fervor, courage and charity

during Bmallpox, 104 ; wto of flist c )u-

vont, 103, n. ; services to Canada, iii.,

p. 28
;

give up Indian pupils, 29 ;

leave convent by night for fear of Iro-

quois, iii., p. 34; Reverend Mr. Vignal,

'

chaplain of, p. 40, n. ; convent burnt,

201, n. ; during siege of Quebec, iv., p.

178, n.

Ursulines at Three Rivers, foundation

of house, v., p. 80, n.

UiiscLiNES at New Oruli.ns, estAblish-

ment of, vi., p. 76-77, n. ; receive Nat-

chez orphans, p. 100, u.

Ubdouax River, i., p. 30.

Utrecht, negotiations at, v.
, p. 266.

\v
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UxxLLM, NioBoiAi Chalon OU hht, Mar-

guu AND MAB8UAL d', informed by Bug-

liiib euvoyH at Utrecht that the settle-

ment of Louysiaua annoyed them, vi.,

p. 30.

VAUiLAMT Di Qoxsua, Fatbsb Fbamou,

Je«uit, seut by DenonTille to Dougau,

iii.
, p. 300 ; not allowed to pass through

Mohawks, 303 ; at Cataroooui, 303 ; at

Detroit in 1701, v., p. 154, u.; sent to

Benecos, 1S5, n.; reports Schuyler's

propositions to Iroquois, 104.

Yusttz, Duao Fix>be8 oc, Admiral, i., p.

217.

Valdez, Don Fidbo, Maestro de Campo
and Bon-in-lttw of Meneudoz, advises

sudden attack, L, p. 1H7 ; sent to obtain

information, US; ordered to lead attack

on Caroline, 108 ; advises alttick, 200

;

takes a prisoner, 201

.

Valdivu, Pcsro db, Spaniard, explores

Chili, i., p. 39.

VaLEBO, BaLTABAB DlZu5!iaA,M<iB()T7I3 DE,

Viceroy of New S]yiin, orders of on re-

ceiving iuttilligeucu from Punsaoola, vi ,,

p. 40-7 ; learns rocapture and order ex-

pulsion of aU French from gulf, 40.

VAjxrm, LAnouM, Captad( db, in Caiuro's

squadron, takes command of the Comtr
du Toulouse, vi., p. 04 ; describes the

voyage, ib., n.

Vaixibbe, Mb. de la, attacked on Cape

Breton by English, iii., p. 93.

Valuebe, Mb. db la, Commandant at

Port Royal, unable to prevent settlers

surrendering to English, iii,, p. 211; robs

settlers, ib., n.

Valuebe, Michael le Neut, Sieub oe la,

Capt. of Froutenac's giurds, father of

Ai(K. lo Neuf, Sieur de k, at Beaubaa-

siu, v., p. 100, n.

Vallieue, Mb. oe la, Mitjor of Montreal,

HL'Ut to Boston, v., p. 08.

Valbenes, Cle)ie.nt de Vuault, notice

of, iv.
, p. 203, n. ; commands regulars

in Deuonville's expedition, iii., p. 283,

n.; iv., p. 203, n.; distinguished in the

Seneca battle, iii., p. 287, n.; command-
ant at Catarocouy, ordered to evacuate

and dismantle, iv., p. 32 ; obeys, 34 ; ut

Montreal, ib. ; advises banging Phips'

messeugor, 172 ; sent with 200 men to

defend Chambly, 2U3 ; defeats English,

his gallantry, 205.

Valtbxtb, or Vai/iuib, Sebapbin Mah-
OANi, SnuB Di LA, commands militw in

Denonville's expedition, iii., p. 283, u.;

800 iv,, p. 237, n.

Valtbik, Ensign db la, attacked and

killed by Iroquois, ir., p. 238, n.

Valuot, Captain, visits Laudoniiieru, L,

p. 20.), n.

Van Cobtland, Letters of, show English

complicity in Lachiue masHacte, iv., p.

31, n.

VanOobleb, Ajubndt, tries to save Jogucs,

ii., p, 148, n.; governors of Nuw York
called Corlar, after him, iii,, p, 88, n,

;

Schenectady known in Canada as Cor-

lar, a corruption of his name, ii., p. 11

;

iii, p. 88, n.

Van Dieuan'b Land discovered, i., p. 50.

Vannks, Mother Jane Thomas of St. Ag-
nus, Hospital nun of, comes to Que-
bec, iii., p. 114, n.

Vabennes, Kence db, marries Christopher

Diifrost de Lajemmerais, iv., p. 139, u.

Vabennes, Renk Uauthieb, Sieub de, v.,

p, 310, n.

Vablet, Sieub, officer, mortally wounded
at Laprairie, iv., p. 207.

Vasbeub, Michael and Tbom.vs le, Lau-
donniere's pilots, i., p. 140 ; one sent to

a Florida chief, 158, 102 ; mutiuturs at

Caroline take flag from, 107 ; Michael

(or Thomas) sent by Ribaut to recon-

noitre Fort Caroline, L, 200.

Vabseub, Mb , engineer, v., p, 13 ; builds

fort where Frontenoc lands, 15.

Vasseub, Mojor of Fort Biloxi, v., p.

124, n.

Vaudbecil, Chevalikb de, sketch, iii. ,p.

282, u.; at Quebec, commandant of

forces, 282 ; on Denonville's expedition,

ib. ; leads convoy to Catarocouy, 306 ; to

command New York expedition, iv., p.
25

i
reconnoitres and annoys English

fleet, 107-9 ; defeats Iroiiuois at St
Sulpice, 194; marches against Iroquois

war parties, 190, 220 ; defeats Black

Kettle, ib. ; reinforces de Ciillieres, 240;

on Fronteuac's expedition, v., p. 12

;

commands van and rear, 13; commands
debarkation, 14 ; on right, 15 ; sent

to Oneida, 18 ; lays it waste, 10 ; brings

in French prisoners and chiefs, ib.*,

to replace Froutenac on New England
expedition, 71 ; Qovemor of Montreal
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; pmiied, ib.; ut lUt'a funcrul, 147 ;

with du CiUlierua nt Great ladiau Coun-
cil, 15J ; auiokuM gtetxt pipe of puoue,

163
i

tinauiuioiuly desired aa goTor-

iior, 16H ; a])poiuted, 160 ; t&yon tie-

oeoaa, ib. ; a chief giTe» inveitituie of

ouutoQ, 160 ; Heciue» TeganuiRsorecd,

160 ; Uboni for neutrality, ib.; aids

Abi'nivquia, ib.; uneasy as to Upper In-

diauH, 103 ; and Lroquois, 104; l^ueoaH

complain to, of allies, 106 ; averse to

Detroit, ib.; advises Heneoas to attend

Albany Council, 160; aids Abt<naquis,

lOU ; Indians at Bekoncourt, 107 ; his

design, ib. ; l^necoa to bfl Mediators,

108 ; nsobange of prisoners proposed by
English, 176 ; leaves New York unmo-
lested, 179 ; reconciles Iroquois and Ot-

tawas, ib.
; prevents war, IBU; wise course

iu Detroit troubles, 187 ; Ottawa chiefs

make reparation, 188 ; speech of chief,

180 ; his opinion us to, 180 ; Heuds war
party to New England, 304 ; treatment

of domiciliated Iroquois, 309; complains
of Hchnyler's tampering with Indians,

ib. ; Bohuyltr's reply, ib. ; deceived by
Iroquois, 315 ; undeceived and acts with
vigor, 310 ; will not let Ramezay take

the field, 318 ; sends him out, ib. ; en-

camps at Cliumbly and sends out de-

tachments, 33U ; receives deputien, 333
;

report to Pontchartrain on Manteht's

Hudson Bay eipedition, 334 ; promises

Iroquois redress, 326 ; reinforces de 8u-

bercase, 336 ; capitulation of Port Royal

sent to, 333 ; correspondence with

Nicholson, ib.; Heuds two officers to

Boston, 334 ; ap;x>inU Buron Anselm de
St Castiu C(immHndb.nt in Acadia, 236

;

Acadiaus ask aid, ib. ; ur(^«B missionaries

u) retain Ind.auH in fidelity, ib. ; sends of-

ficers to bririg down Upper Indians, 336;

at Montreal, ib. ; sends officers to Iro-

quois, ib. ; informed of English prepara-

tions, 337; orders Beaucourt to complete

defeDC(« ot Quebec, ib. ; orders the Mar-
quis d'Alogaies to Acadia to aid in opera-

tons oguins' Port Royal, 238 ; obliged to

recall him , ib. ; council with Western
and Iroquois deputies, ^i*'*

; finds alUes

weU diNpoxed and retut,-...-* some, 240 ;

labors with missionaries to )>affle Schuy-
ler's intrigues, 208; diligence on Quebec
works, 216

;
places Count de ''andreuil,

his son, in the pott of danger, 34S ; at
Montreal, ib.; encamps at ChHmbly340;
sends Roiiville on a scout, 346 ; sends
barks to scene of Walker's wreck, 847 ;

gains over Iroquois, 366 ; Abt<naquia
send deputies to ask whether King has
ceded their country to the English,

370 ; his re])ly, 370 ; demands release of
8t. Castin seized by English, 376; renews
lUlibnce with Iroijuois, 300

; project for

increasing popuktiuu, 301 ; in France,
303, n.; returns, 307 ; unites almost all

our allies against Foxes, 30S ; his orders
to Lonvigny how to treat them, lb.;

Foxes break their pledge, 300; death and
eulogy, 310.

VACDBKcriL, M*i)*ifi, captured by Eng-
lish, v., p. 216, n.

Vaudxxuil, Louu Paiurri, Count m,
son of Govemor-Oeneral, placed by him
in position of danger, v., p. 346; ser-

vices of, ib., u.

Vaudhxi'u^ Louis Phiuppx, Mabquu si,
son of preceding, services of, v., p.

346. n.

Vacdbiuil, Mabquu dx Cavaiomal, iii,

p. 226.

Yaz, Tbihtan, discovers Porto Santo
Island, i., p. 14 ; and Madeira, 16.

VioA, Uabcilaso oe Ui, Recount of his

Florida, i.,p. 73.

VxLASoo, Spanish captain, said by Vincent
le Blauc to have first ascended St. Law-
rence, i., p. 106.

ViLABQUEZ, Dnao, Governor of Cuba, i.,

pp. 28, 30.

Vxixo, GoNZALo, commander of Almouros,
explores the Azores, i., p. 16.

VxLBXBs, Augsburg merchants, obtain

grant of Venezuela, i., pp. 36, 41.

Venzzuxla, or Lrrrxx Vxnioe, discovered,

i, p. 21 ; explored, 36.

Vkntadovb, Hxmbt dk Lm, Dckb cf,

becomes a priest, ii., p. 35 ; object in

purchasing Viceroyalty of New France,

ib.; sends over Jesuits, ib. ; rebukes

William de Caen for ill-treating them,

38 ; resigns office to King, 43 ; Point

Levi named after, ii., p. 35.

Vjcntx, Abbe se la, arrives in LonisianB,

vi., p. IC, n.

Vkba Cbuz, i., p. 30 ; founded, 31.

Vebaouas discovered by Columbus, i., p.

26; Lonis Columbus made Duke of. ib.;
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VBiAaOM, (tvytiHmutl)

title deiiosudi to other bouiieH, ib. ; Nata

iu, 30.

Vbbizani, (Vcbaminh,) John, a Floren-

tine, uid to have oomninndud one of

Aubert'a ehipa iu 1508, i., p. 10(1, n.;

date of bi* flnt voyage to America, i.

,

33, 107; seoond and third, 33-4, 108
;

Ferland reduces the three viiyuijeH to

one, 108, n.; touched Nun-foundlund or

Cape Breton, 33, 111 ; euilwrkii again,

hia fate unknown. 111 ; drst landing,

100; adventure of vollor, ib. ; taken pon-

eaNiou of diHCovered laudH, ib. ; not ta-

ken and lianged, 34, 108 ; laot voyage

mentioned by Theret, i., p. Ill; by

BelleforeRt, vi.,p. 1'23 ; authenticity of

voyage* diaouetied by Hmith, i., p. 107, n.

YiBOHESBi, Mb. oe, land grant to In 167ti,

iii.,p. lU,u.

VuoHKBiH, BncDB 01, officer, killed on

Hewreuil expedition, v., p. 207.

VESOHBBxa, Mabx Uaodiucm db, her de-

fence of fort, v., p. 207, n.

Vebohebu, burnt by Mohawks, ill., p.

399, n.

Tkbdkboitnb, or la BouLABDcan Island,

ne«r Cape Breton, v., p. 282.

VikLUB, JoBK, member of Company of

100,'ii., p. 169; vi, p. 124.

Vuorui, Caft. Niobolab, in Ribaut'a

uquadron, sent to governor of San Mo-

theo, i., p. 210.

VuDDBK, Capt. de LA, Couunaudant at

Port Koyal and gnardiau c^ d'Aulnay'a

children, iii., p. 134, n.

ViBBNDEBTE, PiXBRB Oaultieb DE, explor-

ations of, v., p. 310, n.

VxBNBDiL, Mabouioneim ov, liberal to

Acadian mkuiionariea, L
, p. 262.

Vbbbazana, MtiW France ao called on Ulpios'

Olobe, ii., p.20, n.

Ybbobz. See Vetob.

Yxspirnus, Akbbious, ship's husband to

Ojeda, i., p. 21 ;
publishes on account,

ib.; probably ignorant of the use of hia

name, 107, n.

Vbtcb, Samoel, notice of, v., p. 217, n.;

neutrality proposed through, 18; sounds

the difficult points on the St. Lawrence,

176 ; 217, n.; urges preparationa against

Montreal, 217 ;
governorship of New

France promised to, ib. ; failure to attack

Chiuubly ascribed to, 220 ; adjutant gen-

eral in Port Roy>l expedition , 9'J7, u.

;

Commandant at Port Uoyal, illtreats

French, 236 ; returns tu Englxnd and
(UuH, 217, u.

Vidaobta, Amdriw db, 8|)aniiu-d, disodv-

era New Ouineu, i. , p. 3.'i.

VCEL, FaTBBB NicaOLAM, U>'(<nU«Ot, gues
to tilt) Uurons, ii.,p. 'Mi \ drowiml on
hirt way buck iu the Huut uu IW ik't,

but not acoldeutully, 37, <ii>.

VuLE, Abnolo Cornbumon, of Albany,

inturpruter, sent by Douguu to Ononda-
ga, iii., p. 2St ; aeta up Ouko of York's

arms, ib.; address of a chief to, ib. ; re-

ports failure of Western Iroquois, iv.
, p.

14S, a
Voeicnb, Captain db, of the THton, vl., p.

54, n.; sounda entrance to Pensaoola

Bay, p. 55.

Varox FoBT, or Bbbbt, Labrador, iii., p.
146.

ViBtrxpoirr, Fatebb Alezandbb db, J>-

auit, wrecked, retiree to Cape Breton

ii., p. 46.

ViONAU, Niobolab db, deceives Champluiu,

ii., p. 24, n.

Via.vB, HncuB db la, French gentleman, K'ft

on guard at Caroline, L, p. 103; unwit-

tingly contributes to iti capture, p. 201

ViQNB VouiN, captain, builds fort at Mo
bile, vi., p. 15, n.

VlONOL, (VlONAL, ) RBTBXBSn) WiLUAU, Sul-

pitian, aketch of, iii., p. 46, n.; mission-

ary on Cape Breton, ib. ; chaplain of

Ursulinea, ib. ; joina Sulpitiaus, ib.
;

killed bj^Mohuwk-Oneida party, p. 45-&
VioMON, Abnaud db, deserter, iv. ,p. 229

token and executed, 231.

ViLBsoAs, Don Peobo, commandant ot

Presidio del Norte, receives de St. Denys
well, vu, p. 20; sends him to Cuouis,

21 ; St. Denya renders him a great ser-

vice, 23 ; marries hia daughter, ib. ; bet-

ter authorities call this person Don Do-
HXNOo Ramon.

VtLEBOAs, Don Juan, brother of preceding,

accompanies St. Denys to Maubilo, vi.,

p. 24.

ViLIKVILLE, SiBDB DE, exploit Of, vL, p.

50 ; reinforces de Serigny, 52.

ViLLAOAs, John de, Spaniard, diacovera

New Segovia, i. , p. 41.

ViixALOBos, Rut Lopez oe, Spaniard, dis-

covers Luzon, i., p. 39.
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VnxABioA DE LA VxRA Obcz, or Old
Vera Cruz, i., p. 31.

ViLL&BOEL, 8pauiard, discoyers mineB of

, Potosi, i., p. 40.

YiuABOEi;, GroMZALo, Bergeant-major, dis-

tioguiHbed at Caroline, i., pp. 197, 198,

201 ; Goveraor of San Matbeo, 207.

TiLLEBON, RoBiNEAU, Chstalieb DE, Cap-

tain, non of Baron de Bekancourt, iy.,

p. 158 ; on de la Barre'B expedition, iii..

p. 249 ; hears of capture of his brother,

Manneval, iy., p. 168 ; Iobcb ship and
two ketches, 161 ; at Jemset, 162; reply

of the Ab^naquis to, 163 ; goes through

to Quebec, 167; at siege, ib. ; in France.

214 ; Commandant c^ Acadia, 213-4 ; at

Quebec, 215 ; returns to Fort Boyal,

ib. ; Ooyemor of New England tries to

carry him ofi^ 226 ; urges Frontenac to

take Pemkuit, 227 ; failure of plan ar-

ranged with Bonayentore and Iberyille,

reports to Frontenac, 244 ; warns Iber-

ville of English fleet, y., p. 24 ; meets

him at the St. John's, ib. ; supposed by
Charleyoix to have been captured, 28 ;

Villieu really t.iken, ib., n. ; learns that

an English squadron menaces Fort Nax-
oat, 29

; preparations for defence, 30 ;

speech to men, 31 ; conduct during

siege, ib. ; Indians pursue English, 33 ;

King orders Nesmond to give him all

the aid he requires, 72 ; report U> Pont-

chartrain on disposition of Indians and
English, 92; unable to do more than de-

fend Fort Naxoat, 113; death of, ib., n.

VnxBDONNE, Stephen de, SixTm de,

French lieut taken prisoner by Iroquois,

iy., p. 30 ; escapes, reports to de Cal-

lieres, 220 ; announcing speedy arrival of

. deputies of Upper Tribes, v., p. 139
;

distinguished in Ne'vt-fonndlfl.nd, 174.

YtLLEGAONON, NICHOLAS Dur.AND DE,

Knight of St. John of Jerusalem, Vice-

Admiral of Britanny, his expedition to

Bruz 1, i.
, p. 41, 132 ; returns tc Roman

Church, 133
;
goes back to France, 42,

133.

YiLLEVANDE, name said to have been given

by Meueudez, i., p. 214.

VtLLEJioNTE, French officer, pursues and
8lftU;^'liters mutineers, of Fort Toulouse,

vi., p. 68, u.

VrLLEPEBDEi, SiECB DE, One of La Sale's

party, orders to, iv., p. 73 ; death, 74.

ViLLEBAT, Loms BorsB DE, Councillor in

Superior Council, removed and sent to

France by de Mesy, iii., p. 74.

ViLLIXTr, LiXCT. SXBABTIAM DE, exploit of,

at siege of Quebec, iv., p. 181; at Cape
Tonrmente to hold Engliah in check,

186 ; bafSes New England negotiations

with Abenakis, 256 ; leads Indians

against English, ib. ; takes Oyst«r river,

ib.; encourages Indians intimidated by
English goveror, 266; takes chiefs to Que-
bec, 259 ; at siege of Pemkuit, v., p. 25;

takes it, ib. ; captured by English, 2^^

;

Charleyoix confounds him with Yill«-

bon, ib. ; Frontenac complains of his ill-

treatment, 82 ; ou tbe part of France

CO I firms boundary regulation of New
France, 93.

Ymotis, Fatexb Babtholomsw, JoBuit, at

Cape Breton, iL, p. 46 ; Sup. Q«neral of

Missions of New France, ii, p. 102 ; re>

ceives vows of Mother St Augustine,

iii., p. 114; brings over nuBsionaries,

Ursulines and Hospital nans, ii., p.

102 ; iii., p. 114 ; says flnt Mass at

Montreal, ii.
, p. 127 ; baptizes an Algon-

quin chief, 164 ; attends Montmagny's,

audience of Iroquois deputies, 178.

YmoNT, Father, Jesuit, on Cape Breton

island, ii., p. 46.

YracELOTTE, SiEnB, bearer of royal dis-

patches to Frontenac, lands near Penta-

go^t, v., p. 51; sent to France by Cham-
pigny, 96, n.

YoiCENNSB, JOHM BAPTIST BiBSOT, SlEUB

DE, Ctmadian genUeman, brings down
Ottawa deputies to Yaudreuil, iv. , p. 180;

defeats Ottawas and rescues prisoners,

v., p. 169 ; announces coming of Ottawa

envoys, 180; pursues Foxes, 264, n.;

heroic death, vi.
, p. 121.

YiNCEiWES, Frt-'uch post, founded by Mr.

de Vincennes, vi., p. 1'22, n. ; called also

St. Auge and Ange Gardien, ib.

YxBonoA, named in honor of Queen Eliza-

beth, i., p. 55.

YisEu, Hekrt, Count of. Canaries ceded

to, i., p. 14.

YiTELLE8CHi,F. McTitrs, Ocncral of the Je-

Buits, accepts foundation of College of

Quebec, ii., p. 88.

VoiBiN, SiECB, young officer of fifteen

conducts retreat from Chickasaw coun-

try, vi., p. 121.
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Vbxdeiian, NioHOLis, Q«rman, disooyeries

of, i., p. 38.

Vbiez' Btbaits, i., p. 56.

Wabioatz Stbaiib difioovered by Barrow,

i., p. 42 ; visited by Patt and Jackman,

44. .

WAiNWRiaHT, Colonel, on Port Boyal ex-

pedition, T., p. 191 ; March turns over

command to, 19G, n.

WAunnuoHT, Captain, killed at Haverhill,

V.
, p. 206, n,

Walcop, Bee Wauobop.
Walxeb, Sib Hotznsen, notice of, v., p.

253, n. ; commands fleet against Qaebeo,

247 ; its wreck, 247, 263 ; loses more
ships on Cape Breton, 252 ; takes pos-

session of island, 253; removes to Caro-

lina, ib., n.; dies in Barbndoes, ib.

Wallet, John, commands forces in Phips'

Qaebec expedition, sketch of, iv., p.

183, n. ; lands at la Canardiere, 176, n.;

thrice repulsed, 177, 179, 181; abandons

artillery and retires, 183.

Walton, Colonel, at Port Boyal, v., p.

228.

Wampttm, called by French Porcelaine,

iL, p. 254, n.

Wattsau, Fathbh Mzlithon, Becollect,

iii.,p. 203.

Wauohop, Captain ALEXA>a>EB, Scotch of-

ficer, in Spanish navy, biings over treaty

of peace to Pensacola, vi., p. 65, n. , 67.

Wka£, see Ooxatononb, Miakr.
Wkemb, Captain (James,) Commandant at

Fort Pemknit when taken by Canibas,

iv., p. 41-2, n.

Wells, attacked, iv.
, p. 227.

Welui, LiEirTENANT JoHN, of Northamp-

ton, killed, v., p. 219, n.

WxNBON, Indian tnbe, ii., p. 84 ; see Ou-
ENBOlHfiONON.

We88£L8, DiblS, at Ouonilitga, v., p. 166, n.

Wehtbbouk, Colonel, destroys Penobscot

town, chnrcb, &c., at PussaUumkeag,

V. , p. 277, u.

West Enqlani) discovered by Frobisher,

i.
, p. 44.

West Fbisela:>d, reconnoitred by Fro-

bisher, i,p. 44 ; see Zani.

Wjpt India Coupant, New France in-

cluded in grant to, iii., p. 79; Tracy

puts in possession, 94 ; ill success of,

ib. ; commission Denys to colonize Cape

Breton, 1S2 ; overreached by la Girau-

diere, 136 ; drives far trade to English

21&
Wistebn Company, (Law's,) vi, p. 37 ;

obtains grant of Louisiana, ib. ; Spap<

iards seize negroes of, 50 ; result of

government of, 67, 69.

Whales found in Sea of Corea, with

Oreenland harpoons, L, p. 48; seen

above Tadoussao, iv.,p. 18; fishery, 17.

Whebleb, Sni Fbancis, attacks Marti-

nique, iv., p. 241, n., 244, n.

Wheelwbioht, Estheb, an Ursuline, v.,

p. 303, n.

White's Newfoundland noticed, i. , p. 89.

Wiohe's Island, north of Greenland, L,

p. 52.

Wild Piqxons, ii., p. 192.

WiLLiAH nL, sends to de Callieres a du-

plicate of letter to Governor of New En-
gland, v., p. 99*, considers Iroquois sub-

jects, 100; wishes to send I^ench re-

fugees to Louysiana, 126.

Williams, Admiral, English/besieges Pla-

centia and smnmons Ck>vemor, raises

siege, iv., p. 244.

Williams, Revebend John, taken at Deer-

field, v., p. 161, n.

Williams, Ettnioe, daughter of Beverend

John, taken at Deerfleld, v. , p. 161, n.

Williams, v.T.»Ag:>Tt, descendcmt of Eu-
nice, pretends to be Lo.uis XVIL, v., p.

161, n.

WiLLOPe, or Willotjohby's Land, i., p.

41.

WiLLoroHBT, Sib HroH, English, dies in

Lapland, i., p. 41.

Wilton, Fort St. Georoe or New Lon-

don, menaced by Spaniards, vi., p. 46.

Wcndresse's REeniENT, loss of, in Walk-

er's shipwreck, v., p. 247, n.

Winnebacwes, call themselves Otchagras,

called l)y .\lgonquius, Oaenibegouc, or

Men of the Fetid li. e., salt) Water,

called by French, Punuts, iii., p. 31,

lot), n. , 120, n. ; meet de St. Lusson,

p. 166.

WiNSLow, John, ii.
, p. 203, 214, n.

WiNTHRop, John, ii., p. 21,.', 214, n.

Winthbop, GrovERNOK, of Massachusetts,

La Tour seeks aid iroui, iii., p. 131, n.

WiNTHRop, Friz John, sketch of, iv.
, p.

147, n.; appointed to command New
York and Connecticu' force against Mon-
treal, 145-6, n. ; arrested by Leisler ou
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cbaige of cowardice, 147 ; Governor of

Conneoticut, ib.

WoLi family of Mohawks, opposes Jogaes'

death, iii., p. 195.

'/oLT.or Loup, see Mohkoan.
Wood Chtjok, ii. , p. 72, n.

Wood Cbekk, Fitz John Winthrop's force

at, iv.,p. 148, u.; Nicholson to march
to, 220, n. ; see 246, n.

WouTEBDEUK, Swlss captaiu in Louisiana,

mutiny and escape of company, vi, p.

67,1..

Wbight, Captain, of Northampton, de-

feated, v., p. 219.

WtANDOTS, name now assomed by Tionon-

tatez, iL, p. 71. n.; various forms of

name, ib.

Wye, St. Mabt's on tbx, ii. , p. 226.

Xaquana, called by Charlevoix Yagnann,

i.,p. 168.

2latieb, St. Francis, at Goa, i, p. 39.

iiMZNXz, Fbanois, pretends to make salt

water fresh with sassaftas, L
, p. 142.

Yaouana, or Xaouana, ancient city in St

Domingo, i., p. 168 ; Florida pirates

plan pillage of, ib.

Yalaas, Louisiana tribe, sing calumet to

I'Epiuai, vi, p. 39.

YAJ^KKKl'd AND JaOOB ei PtBATIOAL C.)lirA-

NT, iv., p. 15.

Yazous, Louisiana Lidiana, English seek

trade with, vi., p. 24 ; encouraged by

Euglish to obtain slaves, ib.
;
great Nat-

chez chief calls them perfidious, 27 ;

Frenchman, escaping from Natchez, re-

ceived and token t<:> Oi'-^ans, 84 ; assure

Perrier of their fidelity, ib.; kill their

missionary and all the French, 86; cause
of missionary's death, ib. ; Yazoos at-

tack Father Doutreleau while saying

Mass, 87 ; almost destroyed by Arkan-
sas, 102 ; some join Natchez, ib.

Ybabsa, Fbamois dx, Spaniard, discoveries

of, i., p. 41.

Ydalqo, Fatheb, Becollect, among Asi-

nais, vi., p. 19, n,

YxNDAT, ii., p. 71 ; given for Wxndat.
Yesso, Stbait or, i , p. 44 ; visited by

Father de Angelis, 53 ; Japanese send
to, 60.

YoBZ, destroyed by Indians, iv., p.

227.

Yost, Thokab, (Yxo, or Yow, ) opens trade

between New England and Canada, ii.,

p. 216, n.

YoT7 dTocvuxb, MADAifB,fuandreBB of the

SoBurs Orises, iv.,p. 140, n.

YsBBANDTz, Bbamst, disooveries of, i., p.

46.

Yucatan discovered, L, p. 26, 30 ; re-

duced, 35.

YvaroT, see Labobxv£()cx.

Zani, two noble Venetians, brothers, fable

as to Estotiland, i., pp. 44, 105.

Zaboo, John Gonzalib, discovers Porto

Santo Island, i, p. 14, and Madeira,

15 ; takes surname of Cambra, ib.

ZxoHAEN, pret«nded discoveries of, i,, p.

66.

ZxNo, see Zani.

Zdcotto, Discio and Fbancibco, Spaniards,

enter Japan, L, p. 39.

ZiPANGU, Japan so called by Marco Polo,

i.,p, 40.
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